


D&AR EDITOR,-Your correspondent on the 
corset question, " Petite Taille," it seems to 
me, lea.ves the matter just where she found it. 
All we can gather from her letter is that she 
believes that a hideously sma.11 waist is more 
beautiiul than the average one of nature's 
ma.king. The niece who was reared in the 
country and left to nature, who has no idea of 
what the female figure should be, was sent to 
" Petite TaiilA "to have her figure " improv
ed." The girl is sixteen. Ma.ny girb are 
almost full-grown at that age. The waist 
measures twenty-six inches ! " Faucy," ex:. 
claims horrified "Petit" 'faille," who forth
with set a.bout the " improving " process, 
and laced the " neglected '' bucolic maiden 
clown to twenty.thteo inches, which is just 
two inches more than the circumference of an 
ordinary seven-inch stovepipe. In the cou1·ae 
of a few months she brought down tho waist 
of this atrocious sample of nature's handiwork 
to twenty inches, which is just one incb less 
than tho circumference of a common stove-pipe. 
She will further reduce it one, if not two 
inches, the latter being the measurement of a.six 
incll. pipe ! Fancy ! If tho girl's chest measure
ment at all approaches what that of even a 
small woman ought to be, the disproportion 
between chest and waist will be monstrons, 
yet "Petite 'faille," having thus horribly de
formed the female figure, has the simplicity to 
talk about "displaying it~ curves." Fancy, 
say I, what the Venus De Medici or any other 
Venus would look like with her waist reduced 
to the size of a six-inch. pipe! I say nothing 
here about the inevitable injury to health re
sulting from this tight-l11cing infatuation. I 
am surprised, however, that "Petite Taille" 
should imagine she bas proved anything be
yond the fact that she thiuks a hideous! v small 
wais~ bea.ntiful. If asked bet· reasons for this 
fancy her anawe1· woald probably be, "because 
it L,$." 

• apauee, Dee. 20. AUNTY SQtrEUU14. 

THE WISHINESS OF W ASHINESS. 

A new sort of woman has been un
earthed by Mr. Bok, of the Ladies' Horne 
Joiirnal, and he occupies nearly a page of 
the last issue in describing her and telling 
her why she ought not to exist. "They," 
he says, "are donning masculinity, not 
only in their garments, but in their ideas; 
they want to vote; they are beginning to 
ltelieve more in certain fanciful 'rights' 
than in their children ; they are acquiring 
mental .knowledge at the expense of heart 
aflection." Where is the proof of these 
remarkable statements? Ordinary obser
vation shows that the fashion of wearing 
vests, cravats and mannish-looking shirts 
is as common among weak-minded as 
among strong-minded "·omen. As for 
donning masculine ideas, that would be as 
tlifficult a performance as swimming in 
a masculine lake, building a masculine 
house, or eating a masculine pie. Ideas are 
sexless and free to everybody. '.rhey are 
also capable of being assimilated in large 
quantities by the human mind, whether 
that mind happens to be encased in a male 
or female body. 

--..,.,.-

most instances at the expense of pocket 
money. It would be an insult to college
bred men to affirm that their love of 
fami.lies and homes was less ardent than 
the love which laboring men and artisans 
give to their wives and childreu. No
body asserts that men are "acquiring 
mental knowledge at the expense of heart 
affection." Yet the rule should work 
equally well in both cases. 

The entire article appears to be based 
upon the apprehension that if woman 
takes one single step in the direction of 
progress, that step will laud her outside 
of the sacred sphere of home, the front 
door of which she will slam with a vicious
ness that will make every peace-loving 
husband shake in his shoes. And this in 
face of the multitudinous fact,s which 
prove that the best home-mal:ers in the 
country are the so - called " advanced 
women." Such a woman applies to do
mestic difficulties the same intelligent 
attention and cultivated reasoning power 
that she formerly brought to bear upon 
her studies. She is not a door-mat in her 
own home, nor is she a family donkey. 
Least of all is she a doll. But by every 
degree in which her own mental life has 
been broadened and bettered is the life 
of her family broadened and bettered. 
"When you educate a man," says the 
sage, "you educate an individual; when 
you educate a woman, you educate an 
entire family." Genuine womanliness is 
not of so frail a texture that it is going to 
be destroyed by a cultivated mind, or a 
self-supporting life, or an abundance of 
ideas, or any other creature. 

It is always interesting to observe a 
man laboriously stoop down and carefully 
ohalk out a circle large enough in his 
opinion to include more than half the , 
human race, and then say, "There, now, 
all yon ladies just step inside of that, and 
don't let me hear another chirp out of any 
one of you!" But the trouble with Mr. 
Bok's circle is that it is too small for 
even a single self- respecting woman. 
"!.rhe average man," he says, "would 
much rather that his wife nestle close to 
him and ask him to advise her, than that 
she should strut around his house in an 
assertive manner, and lay down the law 
to his children and his servants." His 
house, you observe, his children, his ser
vants. What belongs to the wife? Noth
ing, apparently, except the proud con
sciousness that she is standing inside of 
that dear little chalk circl~. This is the 
sort of sentiment that we cannot choose 
b"ut call the wishiness of washiness. But 
we have heard it designated as the boshi
ness of Bokkyness.-Wives and Daughters. 

• 

___ ....,g in hls brain 

prlved him of reas" 
can doubt that his 
been driven from one 
to another? 

BEll',jG A HUSBAND. 

The desire to be a man has never taken deep 
root in my heart, but I have often thought I 
should like to be a husband for a little while. 
It is true that ,i missionary life has its charms, 
and various philanthropic enterprises are allur. 
ing. It is a grand thing to be a minister who 
ministers unto the needy, or a. physician who 
heals the sick, or a musician, or an artist, who 
mttkes lifa be,rntiful, but nevertheless the 
greatest opportunity for being a benefactor
fot· leading a noble, magnanimous and self
forgetful life is give11 to the husband. It is of 
course true that an eq nal oppo,·tunity tor nobil
ity, magnanimity and self-forgetfulness is 
alforded to the wife, but this truth has been 
preached and practised for generations past, 
It is time \ww to give the other side a chance. 

Previous to becoming a husband I don't 
think I shoulcl fall in love. On the 
contrary I should rise into love. In
stead of stumbling into a pitfall I 
should be a_s it were caught away in a cloud. 
Once above the world I should strive to main
tain this ascendancy !i.ncl never again heco1ne 
of the earth earthy. As for the object of my 
love, I should not dream of asking her to be 
mine. It would be impossible for me to respect 
a won1au who belonged to any one. "Give 
me, I cu treat you, the best right to make yon 
happy, Tlmt id and ,ilways will be the 
strongest desire of my life." Such or some
thing like it would be the form of my address. 
But lov.,ly words drop easily from lover's 
lips. Iu a11y c1ise these flowers of speech 
should, of course, bloom perenni,dly. 

After entering upon tho life matrimonial my 
first care should 1;e to esla,hlish tir111ly fi.uc.l 
gtrnnl jcalonsly the diviac right of r,11 hus
bancls--the right to mRke thei1· wi,•es as happy 
as possible. I shonld con;;tantly bear in mill(! 
tl1!Lt the delicate, imperceptible, intangible 
thing eallccl ha.ppiness is dependent upon 

, trifles liglit as ail'. I won1t1 try tu ple .. se 111y 
j ,vife in trifle~. Htir finer taste- and n.cuter per-

i 
eeption should rule my life ,wd coutluc:t. 
I would coruc hornc in the o,·ening with the 

, same cagerne8S and gladness that l'na.dc me so 
11 welcome in our court.ship tl::.ys. If sl,P, were 
j ~olc1 and tuirespoHsi ve I should rornc1nber th.a.t 
I there is no ti:xt ill the l~ible th:it say,;, " \Ye 
i who are strl)ng should be irulifforent to ihe in. 
, firmitie~ of t}wse who fLre weak, anll ought n.1- ] 

· 1 ways r.o plea,se ourselves.,, 1 would stndy to 1 

! pic:ai;e. If (c were pos~ihle I would share hoc I 
j tro\1ble o~· t,-ke it entirely on my_ cwn ~honl,1- . 
i crs, but if not I would !lHi.ka her io1·gct 1t. By I 
: e\·e1:·y gra..i.;ious and g~·aceful 111~~111s ia 1ny poW<!J.' I 

I woult! cu1upel her to I,~ h,ip])y. 'l'he only 
w,t.y to ma.he a ,,·ornct.n 9.ngeliu i~ to tre~1,t hen: l 
a.s if she wero nn 11.nJci. 80 far as I c!ui.. sec 1 
the best u.d,·ir.:,;- to be f;iYen to hns1JUUl1s is, ho 
good and' yot1 will b8 iHtppy. To wives, be 
happy and, ydn will be good. 

ilt-:L 1fHISTLE'£11\VAITE. 
Fcuwick, Ont. 

---------~~'··~~"""" 
WELL-SHAPED WOMEN. 

Here is nn interestinl,( extract from an article 
in The New York .Mercury:-

Art should always be based on nature, and 
no art is. true which does not take nature for 
its m·odel. A perfect, symmetrical, healthy 
woman of five fe•i~ five inches in height, must 

, comply with the following ~tandard :-She 
should be 138 pounds at the lc:ist, ,-nd contd 
sto.nd up to 10 pounds more without injury to 
health or artistic perfection. 1'he distance ho
tween the tips of her two middle fingers when 
the arms are extended should be exactly the 
a..me as the height, or lG times the length of 
her hand, or 7½ times the length of her foot, 
or fi,,e times the diameter of her chest from 
one arm-pit to the other. The distitnce from 
the unction of thighs to the g,·ound should be 
the same as from the former point to the top 
of the hel\d, The knee should be exactly mid
way from the junction of the thighs to the 
bottom of the heel. 

Th" distance from the elbow to the tip of the 
middle finger should be the eame as from the 
elbow to the middle line of the chest. From 
the top of the head to the chin, with the head 
posed naturally, shouid be the same as from 
the level of the chin to the arm-pits, or from 
the heel to the tip of the largest too. '£he bust 
of a woman of the height named should be Q3 
inches, measnremeut over the arma, and the 
waist 24. 

The upper part of the arm should be from 
13½ to 14 inches and the wrist six inches. '.l'he 

, ankle should be six inches, the calf of the leg 
14 ,md the thigh 25. Any woman of the 
bAi(r.h .. .., _,, _ __,_4-;_,..._ -..l .....:..-l 1 - ... ~ ...... --. 

Knowledge is not acquired at the ex
pense of heart affection-it is acquired in Anyone may be cured of even a B~ 

and long standing trouble by 
considering in what way he has ed 
from the right path, and in coming back 
again as persistently and resolutely as he 
went away. 

'1 

'vV OMAN'S WORLD. 

MORE ABOUT CORSETS. 

DEAR EDITOR,-The corset question, a.e dealt 
with by the readers of "Woman'• \Vorld," 
bas r.maaed r.nd intere11ted me. I entirely 
agree with Bel Tbistlethwaite, a.nd firmly be
lieve lacing to be both ridiculous and hurtful. 
A girl whose waist measures 24 inches will ' 
have shoulders and hipa in proportion, and 
we will all admit that "good proportions" a.re 
the elements of a. fine ngure. Curves a.re 
always more beautiful than angles, and the 
laced figure ill angular undoubte,lly. The 
taste that admires the "squeezed" waist is, 
to say the least, decidedly inartistic. 

Then as to results:- \Vhen we think of tho 
duties the several organs are required to per
form, ho,v ea.ch pulsation of tho heart sends 
the blood to all parts .:,f our bodies, a.ncl how 
ea.ell breath purifies and brightem, tho blood 
charged with carbonic acid gas, we u•U$t 
l'oalise th11 importance of giving heart a11d 
lungs all the room they require. Nat~ue did 
not intend the heart to be pressed against de
formed ribs, and it has been said that he who 
violates nature's law, sutlers for it, so, if we 
wiah to escape her punishment, we must obey 
her laws, for she is pitiless in her administra
tion of justice. 

Tight clothing is the cause of the pale faces 
we see on King street, whon tho ultra-fashion
able belles take a walk. lt accounts for the 
red noses some persons possess, who are not 
addicted to the use of strong drink. It ex· 
plains the shortness of breath of which so 
many compla.iu. h is the ca.use of many dis
ease3 which baffie physician$, and which bring 
untold misery upon womankind, Thi,- figure 
so much admired and which resembles an 
hour glass more clo$ely than the ligure of 
Venus, is obt .. ined then by the distortion of 
the organs a.bout that part of the body, which 
is incased in the corset. I am speaking of 
what I know, not what I imagine, or have 
read of or heard of, when I sa.y that 
iu the culture of the voice the tightness of 
aome of my -pupils' clothing prevent3 
their attaining the strength, reson9<nce aucl 
flexibility of tone which without that re
straint would be comparatively easy to 
acquire. · 

ln brea.thing, the whole !uni( should be used 
in each inspiration and expirntion, for if not 
used the lower pa.rt of the lung becomes aolidi
fied. It is an impossibility to take a deep 
breath when the clothing hampen the swell
ing oat of the lunga. Moreover, the lacecl 
figure is stiff in its deportment. How can it 
be otherwise when the muscles-in whose 
flexibility the graoo of the whole body de
peuch-are bound up in unyielding armor. 

Then, e\'en if a laced figure was beautiful, 
there is the red nose, there are the 
red hancl:i (for the hands will ba red 
if the circalation is interfered with), 
there are the short gasps instead 
of the deep, reiular breaths, which a.re im
portant a.id1 to health, to counwraot its fancied 
beauty, and we can readily see that " the 
game is not worth the candle." 

So now let us be sensible in this matter. If 
lacing is injurious (and few there be but will be 
able to comprehend the reasons why it isso); if 
it is not conducive to a fiue tigure ; if it re
stricts the muscles and prevents a woman from 
ca1·rying herself with ease and grace, Why 
will people lace? Answer-Because they aro 
ignorant of its consequences and of true loveli
ness in the feme.le form. 

FRANCES BURTON CURE. 
Oak ville, Dec. 21. 

iJ' l4 UNWILLINGLY IDLE. 

1 DF.AR JfoITO&,-Can Bel Tb!stlethwaite or 
come one tell me of some way rn whtah I can 
earn money without leaving home? 1, lii.e 
mauy oti,or women, have home duties enough 
to prevem me from leaving the house to eo.,rn a. 
Ji,·elihood, yet have some spare hours i11 each 
day, in which"r think l might be doing some
thing towards helping on my husband and 
mysdf. To sew, I <•?n't know how; and 
~ewing is lm,lly pMd, anyway. I nm 
neithCr o. n1usician uor a.11 artist, but a 
plain, pr«etiual housekeeper. Is there any
thiu•• left by which 1 c.-u get employment 
hesides takiug in boarders, which you i-now, 
spuils the home, if not the house, 
• If you conltl solve _ihis difficulty forSme yon 

would benefit me a.llCl hundreds of others. II 
U ~ Wll,1,1:,;oL~ lDL&. 

The failure. 
ETHELWYN WETHERALD• 

A Failure who had ne'er achieved 
Self-victory, at last lay dead. 

"Poor Failure!" Thus his neighbors grieved; 
"Poor, miserable wretch!" they said. 

His weakness was the worst of crimes; 
He failed at least a thousand times. 

Meanwhile the Failure gave to God 
His vain attempts. Remorsefully 

And prostrate on the skyey sod, 
"I failed a tlhousand times," said he. 

"V\Telcome!" rang out the heavenly chimes. 
He strove-he strove a thousand times! 



. the W'illow 
By' ETHELWY~ WETltER:ALD 

J T WAS the neighbor's boy who be-
gan it. One hot. summer evening 

a year or two ago, when he was over 
here, he happened to remark that in 
their backyard was a spreading ap-
ple tree, and in that apple tree he 
had made a platform, to which, on a 
warm n:lght one could convey a pallet 
of straw, a blanket and a plllow. and 
sleep out among the leaves, the tree 
toads and the stars. Instantly the 

, iron of envy entered my soul, and 
has only recently been extracted by 
the Visiting Brother. "Why not have 
a house in a tree?" said he. 

"In what tree?" was the breath-
less counter-inquiry. "There are 

, plenty of trees big enough and strong 
, enough to support a few boards with 

a cot-bed thereon, but-· --" 
,, , "But,'; he continued, "a real little 
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house with walls and floor and roof 
and a front door that could be locked 
might be bullt in our old willow." 
. We rushed down the new-moon
shaped path t-0 the wlllow. which ts 
a giant among its kind, stretching out 
its limbs to the pond on the west, to 
the belt of pines on the east, and to 
the asparagus bed, the Sweet Bough 
and Snow apple trees on the south. 

"I suppose a house under a tree 
wouldn't do?" said the Visiting 
Brother, in that teasing way he has. 

"Oh, the idea! Under a tree! 
Anyone could have a house under a 
tree. No, it's in a tree that I want it, 
with the fresh air and the leaves 
blowing all around it and under it, 
and the birds flying In and out, and 
not a vestige of dampness anywhere. 
Couldn't it be ten feet above the 
ground?" 

"Yes, it would have to be at least 
that," s-aid the Visiting Brother. "It 
might be six by eight," he continued, 
casting a calculating glance into the 
branches. 

"Oh, yes, do have it six by eight, 

s 

amd have the front door so tall that 
Gladys, who 1s five feet ten, can go 
in without stooping." 

"Well, if Gladys wm stay where 
she ls and not attempt to grow any 
more." 

"Oh, she may grow some more. 
She ls only sixteen years old." 

"Well, at least we can build It tan 
enough to suit her present require
mentll." 

The work began forthwith. Hap
pily, there were boards left over from 
the straw-shed built near the barn, 
but It was necessar, to bring poles 
from the woods, and to procure 
spikes, nails, hinges, and screws from 
the store. Hatchet and ,hammer rang 
merrily out on the pleasant Mar~h 
air, and In a week it was finished
all but the mosquito netting and the 
awnings. The way imto my parlor 
ls up not a windJng stair, but a lad
der. An ash pole with the bark on 
serves as a banister. At the top of 
the ladder ls a landing, and just ln 
front ls a rustic out-of-door seat, set 
in among the greening and yellowing 
wfllow shoots. On the left ls the door 
of the mamsion, which, when opened, 
difscloses two articles of furniture. 
One ls a hroad seat running the 
length of the house, and which is de
signed: 

"A double debt to pay: 
A bed by night, a davenport by day." 

The other piece of furniture ls a 

small table. Mattreas cushion• and a 
steamer rug embellfsh the seat, while 
the table is fitted out wlth book• and 
pe,ncils, paper and ink. The entire 
edifice is braced and ,mp-ported lby the· 
southward-stretching limbs of the· 
willow, yet it does not present an un-· 
balanced appearance, as there are a 
number of unweighted· limbs. Seen 
from the side road, the house in the 
willow might be mistaken for a huge 
unfinished dry goods box. did not the 
steeply sloping roo!, with its unmis
takable eaves and charming air of· 
crowning a worthy achievement, show· 
to all the world around that it ls a , 
real house-meant to work in, rest in, 
sleep in. 

On the night of the 5th of March: 
the builder slept in it, with a cool 
breeze just at freezing flowing: 
through (for there ls nearly as much, 
window space as wall space), and no, 
d,isturbance save a.mi occasional in-
quisltive squirrel and the softly· 
gurgling brook. 

"In the wide awe and wonder of ' 
the night," what dreams may not. 
have come to him, what secrets may 
not have been revealed? Purity and 
l-0rie1Lness, the divine outer air on the· 
face and the brook-song in the ears, . 
amd on all sides the wise old willow· 
busily perfecting her •buds.. We are a . 
part of Nature. What buds of pro-· 
mise might not be perfected in us if ' 
we were ,nearer to the skyey in-
fluence? 

By day it is a cheery- s•pot. The sun• 
shines so warmly at the south it . -
might almost be called a solarium, 
and when Sol is behind a cloud it Is . 
at least an atrium. We have half a . 
dozen names for it: "The Air Castle," · 
"The Eyrie," "The Bird's Nest," "The 
Retreat," "The Dream of Summer," · 
and another very charming little· 
name, made of the 1mitlals of all the· 
ten different woods that go into Its , 
construction. There is pine In the · 
floor and roof, hemlock in the joists, 
elm, linden am,d birch in the seat, 
ironwood and cherry In the rall1ngs 
outside, ash and maple In the door 
posts and spruce in the siding. It's a 
Tery woodsy house. 

But its chief beauty lies in the fact 
that it is Ln, a tree. The summer 
house built on the ground, under a 
group of evergreens, is dank, not to. 
say soggy, and open to the "varmlnb:; 
and sarpentine insects" that may strol.1 
up from the po,nd, whereas "The 
Eyrie" ls dried out with sun and 
wind within an hour after a spring 
rain. Another great attraction ls the 
fact that the tree ~n which it finds 
shelter is a willow. As I write tnese 
words the whistles are rlpentng on 
all sides of. me and above my table, 
as a most appropriate wall ornament, 
are these words from our great Cana
dian voet. Mr. E. W. Thomson: 

Sweetest Whistle Ever Blew. 
A day when April wlllows fringed the · 

pool 
Of fifty years ago with freshening gold, 

Myself came trudging from the country 
school 

With my tall grandsire of the wars of · 
old; 

His peaceful jackknife trimmed a ravished 
shoot, 

Nicked deep the green and hollowed out 
the white. 

To fashion for the child a w111ow flute 
His age exulting in the sbr1Il delight; 

"For so," he said, "my grandsire made 
The sweetest ,whistles ever blew, 

When I and he were you and me 
And all the world was new." 

To-day in mine a grandchild's balmy hand 
Eagerly thr1lls as toward the pool we go_ 
• • • • • • 

Now, blade uncl•asped, I skirt the marge to 
choose 

One withe from all the wlllow's greening 
throng, 

The imperfect branches tacitly refuse, 
To clip at last the wand without a 

prong. 
Its knots I scan. the smoothest reach to 

ffnd, 
Cut true around the tender bark a. ring, 

Bevel the end and artful tip the rind, 
Draw out the pith and shape the cham

bered thing. 
Ex-a.ctly so as long ago, 

In April weather sweet as this, 
My grandsire did when he would bid 

A whistle for a kiss. 

Now B1lly sm1ggles- palm again in mine, 
"Over the hills," he blows, "and far 

away." 
0 pipe of Arcady, how clear and fine 

Thy single note salutes the yearning day. 
The breeze in branches bare, the whistling 

wing, 
The subtle-bubbling frogs, the blue

bird's call, 
The qutyerlng sounds of ever-piercing 

spring, 
That one thin willow note attunes them 

all; 
And, far and near at once, I bear 

The sweetest whistle ever blew 
Lilting again the olden strain, ' 

And all the world is new. 
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Canadian Women 
In Heroic Deeds 

Play Well Their Part 
and 1n Literary Art 

A Balm for Pain 
Every common day that we live is clasped and 

1 jewelled with love ; i 
The stars of night are beneath it, the morn- : 

ing stars above. i 
The peace of God broods 01, it, ason her nest I 

the bird 1 

And over it; weariest moments the music of ! 
hope is heard. I 

So 1Vhen my life-work is frni,hed, and I go I 
to God for my wage, 

I wonder if He can give me a heavenlier 
heritage 

Than to feel that each day that I live is , 
cl~sped and jewei_led with love,_ I 

vVith the stars of night beneath 1t and the I 
morning- stars above. 1 

This poem, happily entitled "The : 
Common Day,'' expresses, but no 
better than scores of ut~ers, .the spirit \ 
of cheer, and good-w11l, and help- I 
fulness that animates and permeates 

Ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit of the wood; 

Wash me clean of dust and din, 
Clothe me in your mood. 

All your dusky twilight stores 
To my senses give; 

Take-me m and lock the doors, 
Show me how to live. 

Ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit of the wood; 

Take me, make me next of kin 
To your leafy brood. 

"A spirit through my window came'' : 

She knew the speech 
Of all the deep-pink blossoms of the 

peach, 
Told in my ear the meanings of the 

trePs, 
The thoughts of each; 

the verses penned by rhat talented ! Explained to me 
poetess, Miss Ethelwyn w etherald, ! The language of the bird and frog and 

which Charil"s G. D. Roberts so I The ~:;sages the streams and rivers 
appropriately characterized as "A I take 
balm for pain,'' which breathed ~ L-.. Unto the sea 

- "'~T,1e spmt of he sun and star~, 

The spirit of the wind and rain," 

and surelv no writer could desire a 
finer or m~re worthy tribute than this, 
especially com in~ as it did from "The 
Dean of Canadian Poets". 

But uot all her poems are thus ' 
sugge~tively didactic, for she is equally i 
felicitous in her beautifully descriptive I 
nature poems, in her humorous verse, 
in her rhvmes for children, in her 
t'Xultant l~ve poems, in her simple 1 

portrayal of "the common deeds and ! 
experiences of the common day,'' as I 
well as in her more serinus hut al ways 
srimulating lyrics of life and wisriom. 

In her love for literaturt', in her fine 
poetic inst.inct and in her c;;pacity for : 
felicitous expression" it might be s;,id •

1

. 

that Miss Wethnald was "as to the 
manor born.'' Her father was a man 
of rare literary attainments, an able I 
educator and an eloquent preacher 
He was the founder and for several 1 

years the principal of the famous Rock- \ 
woed Academy, and afterwards of 

1 
Haverford College, near Philadelphia, 

1 
s0 Miss Wet herald grew up In an : 
atmosphere of refinement and literar_v ! 
culture, and her fine gift of poesy was i 
the sootant:ous emanation of a spirit 1 

animated with the love of the true, ,, 

the beautiful and the good. 

I lost my heart in the heart of the 
· woods; 

It stayed there through the day, . 
It stayed there through the solitudes 

Of a night with no moon ray. 

Through the day rn dusty, worn and 
sere 

My heart was cool and free; 
Through the wild night, tempest-tos

sed and drear, 
My heart slept peacefully. 

Face downward on the grass in reverie 
I found how cool and sweet 

Are the green glooms that often 
thoughtlessly 

I tread beneath my feet, 

And felt with thoughts 1 cannot under
stand, 

And know not how to speak, 
A daisy reaching up its hand 

To lay it on my cheek. 

The woodland stretched its arms to 
me. 

And into its arms I went; 
While by my side invisibly 

Walked musing-eyed content. 

The woodland spake no word to me, 
But, oh, its thoughts were sweet; 

Against my spirit like a sea 
I felt the thought-waves beat. 

In the urgent solitudes 
Lies the spur of larger moods; 
In the friendship of the trees 
Dwell all sweet serenities. 

i'vI any poets, even some of the best, 
view nature, and write of it, as ·some- I 
thing quite apart from themselv~s. 
They describe what they see, beau
tifully, perhaps, but extraneously. 

Wordsworth, that high-priest of 
nature's temple, wrote: 

. They are spectators rather than partic-
ipants . Others, like Tennyson, use 

"To me the meanest Aower that blows, 
can give 

Thoughts that often do lie too deep for 
tears'' 

nature chiefly for didactic purposes- And in no less worshipful a spirit 
''to point a moral or adorn a tale''. has Miss W etheralo entered into the 
But Miss Wether!lld, while fully inner sanctuary of nature, and in the 
conscious of its external beauties, following lines has she no less impres
seems on occasion to see ri[ht into sively voiced her love for even the 
the heart of nature, to be imbued with 

I 
commonest object that the Peter Bell's 

and able to iFlterpret its various and va- 1 and other '-'blind'' people do not see: 
riegated moods and transformations, to : G. h d 

" f ]I . .,1ve me t e poorest wee 
become, as Ulysses was, a part O a , To satisfy my spirit's need. 
she has seen.'' Following are some ex- ( The brownest blade of grass 
amples: · Will know and greet me as I pass. 

Of their own feeling wrought, 
They live like simple, vital thought; 
Th~ mind could not invenl 
A better thing than Nature meant. 

Words worth says of Peter Bell, who 
is typical of people who have no in
terest in or appreciation of the wonders 
and beauties 9f nature, 

"A primrose by the river's brim 
A yellc,w primrose was to him 
And it was nothing more ." 

Miss 'N etherald, in the following 
poem, portrays quite as expressively, 

1 
but more fully, the persons-of whom 

1 there are many, - who, having eyes, 
! see nothing, or at least derive no en-

joymen: from the lavish beauties of 

ft is reasonably sure that Ben never 
again tried to steal a bird's nest. 

How many or us recall the uproar
ious fun we had in playiniz blind man's 
buff "When Father was 'It' "; and 
we are sure all boys and girls wou ld 
love to have "Professor Goodfellow" 
for a teacher who teaches out of doors 
"and never go inside at all excepting 
when it rains.'' And what a jolly time 
rhe children had playing ''that you are 
porpoises and I will be a whale'' in the 
old swimming hole, or "Playing Ted
dy Bear" or • 'Going a N uttiniz. '' But 
we have space for just this one other 
,if her children's poem: 

nature, their minds and hearts and Little Millionaires 
1 

so_uls being_ encased i11 the sordid af- j Twenty l_it'tle millionaires 
fairs of busrne£s: j Play mg In the sun: 

The Blind Man I Millionaires In mother-love, 

The blind man at his window bars 
Stands in the morning dewy dim; 

The lily-footed <lawn, the stars 
Ttiat wait for it, are naught to him. 

And naught t0 his unseeing eyes 
The brownne;s of a sunny plain, 

Where worn and drowsy August lies, 
And wakens but to sleep ;,,gain . 

And n· " ht to hin, a greening slope, 
Th,ifyearr.s up to he lre1ghrs auo ' e, 

And naught the leaves of May, that ope 
As softly as the eyes of love. 

And naught to him the branching aisles, 
Arhron12: with woodland worshippers, 

And naught the fields where summer 
smiles 

Among her sunburned labourers. 

The way a trailing streamlet goes, 
The barefoot gras~es on its brim, 

The dew a flower cup overflows 
With silent joy, are hid from him. 

To him no breath of nature calls; 
Upon his desk his work i$ laid; 

He looks up at the dingy walls 
And listens to the voice of Trade. 

Some of rhe most delightful of Miss 
\i\T etherald' s poems arc those written 
for or about children These display a 
rare insight into the child-mind and a 
sympathetic, somc:times. whimsical in 
terpretation of the moods and imagina
tive outlook of boys and girls upon 
objects and activities in the world of 
nature, that often reminds one of 
Whitcomb Riley Not unlike Riley's 
"When the World Busts ThrouQ:h" i 
in its humorous portrayal of the effect , 
of violent displays of nature 's forces : 
on a boy in the act of wrong doing, is ! 
Miss Wetherald 's poem that tells 
about Benny who had climbed a tree 
to steal a r0bin's nest. Just as he had 
taken hold of the nest there was a sud- ' 
·den thunder storm, "and here's the 
way it went' ' : 

"8-r-roar, gr-r-roar, bad, lad, bang! 
Cr-ack, is it back? Flash, whack, bang 1 

Grumble-rumble bumble dumble, 
Put it back before you tumble, 
Cr·ack, put it back, /lash, crash , bang-.·' 

He put it hastily hack and as in terror 
he fled homeward, a rushing wind 
pursu<1d him, and in his startled ea,·s 
the thunder ripped and roared : 

"Br-owl, gr·r owl, bad, lad, bang! 
Cr-ack, is it back? Flash, whack, bang! 
Yes, you've had the best of luck, 
Or yon surely had been struck. 
Hear me, Ben, never again! 
Crash, flash, bang, " 

Millionaires in fun, 
Millionaires in leisure hours, 

Millionaires in joys, 
Millionaires in hopes and plans, 

Are these girls and buys. 

Millionaires in health are they, 
And in dancing blood, 

Millionaires in shells and stones, 
Sticks, and muss, and mud: 

IVl i\liona1r1::s i11_ca,;rl!!s 
- ltl [110" a'rt,- ar t.Vv · u · 

Quire a million times as much 
As castles on the earth. 

T vVenty little millionaires, 
Playing in the sun; 

Oh, how happy they must be, 
Every single one! 

Hardly any years h:ive they, 
Harclly any cares; 

13ur in every lovely thin[!' 
lVl u lti-m ill ion aires. 

When Miss Wetherald' s volume oi 
verse entitled "The Last Rohin" was 
published in 1902' a copy fed into the 
hands of Earl Grey, ,her, Governor
General of Canada, who wrote her a 
long and very appreciative letter, and 
01·dered twenty-five cop,t'S fror11 the 
publishers to send as gifts ro his frienos. 
About the same rime a copy was pre
senred to Sir \,V ilfred Laurier, and 
ounng an address in the Hou~e of 
Commons in 1911, he very effectively 
quoted the following poem, with its 
clarion call to duty: 

My Orders 
My orders are to fight; 

Then if I bleed or fail. 
Or strongly win, what matters it? 

God only doth prevail. 

The servant craveth naught 
Except to serve with mig-ht. 

I was not told to win or 'lose, -
My orders are to fight. 

What is it that really makes a home? 
In the following poem, .Miss Wether
ald telis what are the three essential 
requirements: 

Poverty bought our little lot, 
Flooded with daisy blooms; 

Poverty built our cot, 
And fnrnished all its rooms. 

Yet Peace leans o,·e r Labor's cl,air, 
Joys at the fireside throng, 

While up and down on Poverty ·s stair 
Love sings the whole clay long: 

"r am not told to lose or win, 
My 0rders are to fight'' 

even if "I bleed and fall'', This truth, 
that the best that a man can do is the 

I 
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very best that he can do, is strikingly sure .... It is time now that Canada 
expressed in the followinl! poem; should have a literature of its own 

A failure who had never achieved ; and I am ·~lad to think that vou should 
Self-victory, at last lay dead. · have so nobly shown the ~ay. '' So 

"Pcor failure!" thus his neighbors grieved ' wrot@ the Earl of Dufferin from the 
"Poor miserable wretch,' ' they said. ' B · · h E b 

"His weakness was the wor,t of crimes- I nus m assy in Constantinople, on 
He failed at least a thousand times." , receipt of Isab<!lla Valancy Crawford's 

· first book of poems, issued in 1884 
Meanwhile the failure gave to God '

1
. which did not include some of her bes~ 

His vain attempts. Remorsefully 
And prostrate on the skyey sod, , poems, written later. These are all 

"I failed a thousand times," said he. in!.duded in her collected poems, edited 
"W'elcome,'' rang out the heavenly chimes, by J. W. Garvin, and published in 

"He strove, he strove a thousand times." 1905, with a beautifully appreciative 
' introduction by the no less !lifted poet

ess, Ethelwyn W etberald. 
This is a stimulatinl.( philosophy, 

surely, which is similarly exprn,sed bv 
]. G . Holland in his poem, "Gral
atim" : "For men may ri~e on stepping
stones of rheir dead selves to big-her 
thines'' 

At "The Tall Everg-reens,'' the 
poetic name given t0 tht' family home
stead near Fen wick, in Welland Coun
ty, Miss W etheralcl is spending her 
dee-lining years . Hers has beel'l a busy 
and useful life in varied literary activi
ties. Ai "Bel Thistlewaite" she 
contributed articles to the Toronto 
Globe, was assistant editor of "Wives 
and Daug-hters, '' a small magazine 
ot1ce published in London; was a wel
come contributor of poems and articles 
co Youth's Companion, New York 
Outlook, Dttroit Free Press, Puck, 
Judge, St. Nicholas and other jour
nals; was assistant to the literary editor 
of The Ladies' Home Journal, and 
assisted in compiling the last volume, 
the 13th, of The Worirl' s Best Liter
ature. This volume consisted entire
ly of verse in which Charles Dudley 
Warner, the editor-in-chief, included 
several of Miss Wetherald' s pC)ems. 
In what better way can we close this 
scant fketch than in the words of her 
own kindly wish, her legacy, her con
fes,ion of faith, and her prayer: 

Isabella Crawford, dau{lhter of a 
refined gentlewoman and a scholarly 
physician, was born in Irelar-Jd in 1850 
bei11g one of a family of twelve'. 
While Mr. Crawford was on a trip to 
Australia w spy <!>Ut the land, seven of 
the children died of a fever. In 1858 
the family came to Canada. settling 
first at Paisley, where tw0 m0re C)f che 
children died. In 1864 they removed 
to Lakefield, and then to Peterr or
ough. ln 1875 the father died, the 
only remainin{l and idolized sister soon 
afur, the only brother was workinD' in 
the wilds, and Isabella and ht'r mother 
only were l<'ft to live together when 
they moved to humble quarters in 
Toronto. There Miss Crawford, to 
support herself and her mother, wrote 
with untiring zeal till her sudden dearh · 
from heart failure in 1887. A brief, 
sad career, ~urely, Y<'t with proud self
reliance and unbowed head, she faced 
her life's more than full share of sor
rows and reverses, one of the bitterest 
of which was the coldness and indif. 
ference of the public to her literary 
work, though she is now lauded as one 
of Canada's very best p<!>et~ -some 
there are who place the laurel wreath 
upcn her head. 

tfntief the Arcties 
,t- erliaps he· greace , ;:: ;ction 

"M I I ' K . " 
An arch of blue, an arch of green. 

Whichever be above me, 
God send a happiness serene 

To all the hearts that love me. 

For while I walk beneath the blue 
Their love is still my solace true; 

And when beneath the green I ' m laid 
'Twill make a sunshine in the shade. 

Legacies 
Unto my friends I give my thoughts, 

Unto my Goi my soul, 
Unto my ,oe I leave my love -

These are of life the whole 

was a com s atle , which might 
; be regarded as the epic 0f Canadian 
: pioneer life, and of love· s unfaltering 
· troth and ideal fruition. It is an idyl 

of a true man who goes forth and cuts 
him a home with his axe, and of a 
maiden who remains true to him de
spite all allurements and deceptive ap-
pearances; a love s0 pure and crue and 

1 
outshining that through it he "woke 
to sorrow for his sins" who had tned 
to win her for himself by false tales 

1 
ahout her true lover. 

: The piot of chis poem is well-conceiv-
Nay there is something-a trifle- left; ed and wholesome, is enriched by a 

Who shall receive this dower: 
See, Mother Earth a handful of du•t-- wealth of imagery and beai.lty of senti-

Turn it mto a fl;wer. ~ ment, and, though it is written in blank 

Either - Or 
Either God's heaven is all 

All of our fondest belief, 
Or life is a year at the fall 

And death is the drop of the leaf. 

Either God's will is the whole 
That we can imagine or dream 

Or time is a storm, and the soul ' 
A straw on the merciless stream. 

Either God's love is the kiss 
Of peace at the end of the strife, 

Or woe is the ipeaning of bliss, 
And naught 1s the meaning of life. 

My Prayer 
This is my life's desire 

This is my prayer of prayers: 
Not for the soul of fire 

Not for the win that' dares; 

1 verse, there are interspersed in it several 
I lovely lyrics, after the manner of 
i TenI1y~on' s Princess. The following 
I in musical ql.ia!ity, in chaste and de~ 
i licate s_entirr~e nt and charm of verbal 

expresswn, 1s a gem that cannot be 
' surpassed in all literature 

0 Love builds on the azme sea, 
And Love builds on the golden sand, 

AnJ Love builds on the ro,e-winged cloud 
And sometimes Love builds on the land! 

0 if Love build on sparkling sea, . 
And if Love build en golden strand 

And if Love build on rosy cloud ' 
To Love these are the ·solid la;,d ! 

0 Love will build his lilv walls 
And Love his pear1'· roof will' rear 

On cloud, or land, or mist, or sea
Love's solid land is evei;ywhere!'' 

Following is anC)ther of these lyrics, 
Not for the brain of power, beautifully expressive and appropriate, 

Not fer the heart that leaps 
Light as a climbing flower, the ve1y apotheosis of -the pioneer's 

Over the ruggedest steeps-- ' axe · 

These must I have if I live; ! "Bi:e deep and wide, O Axe, the tree! 
Yet were t~ey ~aught but_ a sword What doth thy hold voice promise me?'" 

Rendmg me, didst fhou not give I 
Courage to master them, Lord. J "I promise thee all joyous things 

"Divinely Dowered Isabella 
Crawford" 

1 
That furnish forth the ltves of Kmgs; 

I "F ' ·1 . · I 1 or ev ry s1 ver nng111g h ow 
, Cities and palaces shall grow 1 '' 

I "Bite dee;, and wide, 0 Axe, the tree! 
"Your book has just arrived and I Tell wider prophecies to me." 

have already read several of the beauti
ful poems it contains with great plea-

"When rust hath gnaw'd me deep and red, 
A nallon strong shall lift his head! 

"His crown the very heav'ns shall smite, 
Aeons shall h1-1ild him in his might!" 

"Bite deep and wide, 0 Axe, the tree! 
Bright Seer, help on thy prophecy!" 

Max smote the snow-weigh'd tree, and light· 
ly laughed. 

"See, friend,'' he cried to one that looked 
and smiled, 

''My axe and I-we do immortal tasks
VVe build 11p nations - this my axe and I !" 

And so h11 toiled, and so she waited 
il'l happy anticipation, and in perfec't 
mutual faith. When asked, ''Per
chance you lovt'?" 

"Yes," said Max, proudly smiling, ''thus 
Do I possess the wo rld,anc feel eternity." 

And when her wily and )yin(! temp
ter, after vainly trying- to convince 
her that Max was false, and, when 
that failed, that he was dead, asked 

"Ancfo,:~~~?"you, Katie, neithGr foar nor 

She, with the flower-soft pinkness of her 
palms, 

Covered her sudden tears, then q'uickly 
said, 

'Fears - but never doubts, for true love 
never doubts' . " 

And the end was truly idyllic, for 
after his recovery from his nearly fa
tal accident 

"Again rang out the music of the axe, 
And on the slope, as in his happy dreams 
The l!0me of Max, with wealth of droo;ing 

vmes 
On the rude walls, and in the trellised porch 
Sat Katie, smiling o'er the rich, green fields, 
Upon her knee a little smiling child." 

Of vital significance is the les<on -
that reason is p0tent but love is omino0-
tent-taught in ''Love and Reaso~' '. 

'Once Reas0n, calm, maiestic 
maid'', wandered through a garden 
wondrous fair. But 

Though such beauties all were there, 
It yet lacked much of being fair; 
The blossoms bloomed in formal pride, 
Th~ fountams played m measure.cl.tide, 
And m that cold and formal school 
No flower dare bloom except by rule. 

0 nee, as Reas0n wandered th rough 
the formal glade, 

The velvet cheek of the Babe who slips 
Throu~h Dream-gate up to a land like 

this. " 

In his edition of her collected poems, 
Mr. Garv111 has very appropriately, 
placed, as a sort of poetic preface, or 
fore taste, a facsimile copy of Miss 
S:rawford's manuscript of her poem, 

Faith, Hope and Charitv '' which 
probably better than anythi~g- else sh; 
has written, expresses her creed and 
philosophy of life. It emboclie; the 
con~luding sentence of Paul's magnif-
1cat10o of love, underneath which, as 
a sure, unshakeable foundation he 
places the three things that ~hide 
amid the crash of creeds and ch0cks 
of doom: Faith-the first thing in the 
world; Hope-the last thing in the 
world, and Love-the greatest thing in 
the world, the crowning grace, the 
supreme attainment, th.e omnipotent 
metivity of life. 

Faith, Hope and Charity 

A star leaned down and laid a silver band 
On the pale brow of Death• 

Before it rolled bleak shaclows from 
land -

The star was Faith 1 

the 

Across wild storms that hid the mountains 
far 

In funeral cope, 
Piercing the black, thete sailed a thr~bbing 

star-
The red star, 1--!ope ! 

From God's vast palm a large sun grandly 
rolled 

O'er land aud sea, 
fts core pure fire, it:, stretchi,.g hand of gold

Great Charity! 

The Singer of Common 
Things 

Mrs. Jean Blewett, like Mrs. 
Roberts· McDonald, bel0ngs to a 
literary family. She is related to Dun
can MacIntyre, the famou, Scottish 
poet, her brother is Archie P. Mc 
f ishr,ie, a-wide! knuwn noveli.,c and 
writ""r of animal stories, and her 
younger sister is a valued contributor 
co leading journals. 

Mrs. Blewett has been designated 
"She saw, couched lightly on a rose "A ' '' h' 
Arch Cupid in profound repose. I woman s p_oet ' w ,1,ch is surely 
Withhorrentbrowanddark.-ning frown j a high compliment. Hers is an 
Reason on Love stood looking down: I everyday sort of poetry, simple in 
She raised her hand to crush the fa•; ' theme and treatment, domestic, kind-
When loud a rolling voice cried '·Stay '' J h d Imperial thunders in the tone:' ' I Y' ' umorous, an natural," anrl it is 
And looking up. upon a throne, largely because of these qualities that 
Upborne by eagles, eyes aflame, • her writings, in both prose and poetry, 
~reat Jove to Reason's vision came.. are so popular among a large class of 

Thy hand restram,great nymph d1vme; the Canadian public so m h 
As thou henceforth to men would shine . . ' . uc . so, 
In all thy beauties known and blest. , that in at l_e_ast one city m the Province 
T3:ke Love, and bear him in thy breast; there IS a Jean Blt'wett Study Club." 
\\ 1th thy sage counsel him restrain. This, of course, is not devoted to a 
Aud so let Love and Reason reign.' ' special study of her works b t h 
The mandate Reason quickly obeyed . . • u_ eac 
And joyous Love securely played ' meetmg 1s closed with the read mg of 
And brightened that once formal 'spot one of her poems. Mrs. Blewett is a 
Where Reason reignPd but Love was not. w<:>man of a lovable personality,• most 

Miss Crawford's poetry scintillates charming, gracious and kindly, , _of 
with i.lowing colors and vibrates with whom her own_ poem, entitled A 
melody. Here are a few gems typical Heart of Gold" 1s an apt description: 

of the charm that pervadc:s the whole: A woman with a heart of gold 
I heard her called. before I knew 
How noble was that heart and true, 

How full of tenclerness untold. 
"Day was at her high unrest; 

Fevered with the wine of light 
Loosing all her golden vest, ' 

Reeled she towards the coming Night". 

A mother is waiting for the return 
of her soldier-boy: 
"In the first dawn she lifted from her bed 
The holy silver of her noble head 
And listened, listened for his trea'd."' 

The rising sun 
''Laughed wlth the noise of arching cat

aracts, 
And with the dove-like cooing of the 

woods, 
And with the shrill cry of the diving loon 
And with the wash of saltless rounded 

sea. ·, 

I '' What doth the Moon, lily white, 
Busily weave this summer night? 
Silver ropes and diamond strands 
For Baby's pink and dimpled hands; 

I 
Cords for her rosy palms to hold 

. While she floats, she flies, 
To Dr~amland, set with shores of gold. 

I 
With its buds like stars shaken out of 

the skies. 
Where the trees have tongues, and the 

flowers have lips 
To coax, to kiss 

Her sy mpathies both broad and sure 
Her one desire to do the right- ' 
Clear visioned from the inner light 

God gives to souls unworldly, pure. 

A heart of gold that loves and gives 
God's almoner from day to days,' 
Of her there is but this to say; 

The world is better that she lives. 

0 Radiance of Life's Morning 
is charmingly illustrative of Mrs. 
Blewett' s cheerful and cheering out
look on life: 

0 radiance of life 's morning! 0 gold without 
aliov! 

0 love tl;at lil'es through all the years! 
0 full, 0 perfect joy! 

The hill s of earth touch heaven, the heaven 
of blue aud gold, 

And angel voices swel I the song of love and 
peace untold! 

0 radiance of life's morning! 
0 dew within the rose, 

The fragrance fresh from Eden, 
That freights each breeze that blows! 

Continued on Page 7 
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Classroom Locals 

Eileen Barratt was seven years old Irene Quast got a shin plaster in a 
on March 13. She had a birthday letter. She was very pleased. 
parry. Her mother sent her a box, 
also some m_oney to buy a birthday I · Shirley Scott is pleased with her new 
cake, some ice cream and cand1e~. middies. 
Eileen and her little friends enjoyed 
themselves very much. Mrs. Barratt 
was kind. 

Clifford Martin got a nice parcel 
from home with some candy and a 
picture-book in it. 

Wilfred Stewart was delighted with 
a jig-saw puzzle which he received 
from home last week. 

Joe Mancini is very lucky in g-etting 
tw<rnty-five cents and funny paf)ers 

Ruth McMahon was 
with the Easter postcard 
trom home. 

I d 
, frnm his m0ther evuv week. , Last verv p ease . · 

h " . d week he received four Easter eggs and 
s e receive was very much pleased. 

George Calder had a birthday on 
MJrcn 24. He is eight years old. 
His mother sent him a tie, a pair of 
trousers and . braces. She also sent a 
birthday cake, some little cakes and 
candies . We wish to thank Mrs. 
Calder for her kindness. George 
and his classmates had ict= cream and 
oranges too. 

Nelson Wedge is pleased to g-et 
his letters from home. He usually 
finds five cents in them and sometimes 
s0me gum . 

Phyllis Copeman got some candy 
men from her sister Pal who had a 
birth clay party on March 21. She also 
got a puzzle from her aunt. 

Roy Toulouse was very sorry to 
know that his mother is sick. Roy 
hopes that she will be feeling better 
soon. 

Mr. and Mr. Owens sent a large 
box of candy for Gordon and his class 
mates. Their kindness is greatly 
appreciated by Miss Burt and her 
pupils. 

Mary Churchill had a party to 
celebrate he,· tenth birthday. She is 
delighted with the nice wrist watch 
her parents sent. Mary's class enjoyed 
the birthday cake,candy and ice cream 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Churchill. 

Evaline Billings was pleased with 
the new clothes she got for her birth -

Rose Stevenson and Mary Drobina 
were very lucky girls. They received 
boxes of Smiles' n Chuckles from 
home. 

Opal Mac Donald had a very pleas
ant visit with her grandparents and 
brother when they visited the school 
last month. 

The pupils of Miss Code's class 
know nine Nursery Rhymes and have 
a f!Ood time playing "London Bridge" 
and "Nuts in May''. When they 
go home for their vacation they will 
know how to play games with hearing 
boys and girls. 

George Margo enjoyd reading his 
letter from Albert Smith's mother. 

I got a letter, funny papers and ten 
cents from my mother. I was pleased 
l shall buy some suckers. My mother, 
father and brother Bobby will come to 
see me on Easter Sunday. I shall be 
very happy. Bruce May. 

I got a letter from my sister Clara. 
She said that there was a bad sleet storm 
at home. lt broke down many tele
phone poles and wires. I was very 
sorry. Clara sem me a pretty picture 
that my little brother colored all by him
self. l was very surprised. It was very 
good. He is five years 0ld. He is a nice 
boy. Ruth McKitrick. 

Last Monday afternoon we went 
d.:.,wnstairs to the basement. We saw 
a muskrat. [r was &wimming around 
and around in a bath tub. We saw it 
washing its face with its paws . . \Ve 
laughed at it. Some of the teachers' 
coats are made of muskrat fur 

Loretta Bonneville. 

Lawrence Corcoran found some 
day. She was happy to receive some Last Saturday Ronalc1 and [ got a 
Easter eggs and a chocolate hen from box from our aunt Dorothy. We 

money in his letter. He bought some ~" • __ 01... · • h,,-, 
, .. ....---- -...---i--,..1/tt·>:s--=··ur!Si-1e~----------=----~- - --- got' ap ple,. oars, po-p- c orrr; ·akes, 

- catsup wnt c n fie liic-es - Vefy muc h. 

George Hood and Gordon Owen re
ceived money in their letters and asked 
Miss Ford to buy catsup for them. 

Irene Quest had a birth day on 
March 31. She is nine years old. 
She had a birthday party in her class
room. She got a birthday box from 
home. Billy Wing-field received znother 

nickle the other day from his grand

Kathieen Bartley was pleased to get mother and grandfather. 
a letter, some funny papers and five 
cents last week. 

Maureen Stewart and Eileen Barratt 
g.-t their funny p;;.pers regularly. 
There is usually a surprise inside too. 

Elah Alford is very pleased to have 
a jar of peanut butter all his own. 

Joyce Brohm was seven years old 
on March 12. She had a party on 
Monday afternoon. There was a 

M M Cl 11 d h t 
, . birthday cake with seven candles on urray c e an was os at n1s _ . 

b. hd h Id M d M h 

I 
It, ice cream, apples and candy. Mr. irt ay party e on L on ay, arc F - M. F 

20 · h I H h d b. h etterly and _ 1ss ord came to the 
. , 111 t e c assroom. e a a ire - J , I 
d k · h fi di · , party. oyce s unc e-came to see her 
_ ay ca e w:c ve can es on 1r, some J\rlonday morninl! too. · 
ice-cream and c:indy. . Everyone had 
a good · time. 

Bert Pollington's mother visited him 
on his birthday. She brought him a 
new windbreaker and a watch and left 
some money for his birthday party 
which he had in school. He had a 
birthday cake with six candles on it, 
some ICe-cream and candy. He 1'lad 
a g-ood time . 

Allan Leach received some pretty 
marbles and a bag to carry them in 
from home. He was very pleased. 

Harry S.rnl was verv happy 
his father. 

to see 

Bertha Canninl! is very proud of her 
new shoes. 

Miss Benedict's class t:njoyed their 
walk the other day very much. They 
saw many things rhat interesred them, 
but a boat on the bay, the green grass 
and a robin drinking from a clear pool 
of water seemed most attractive. 

Roy Godden's friend, Ernest 
Helen Cope got a nice colour book, Emery, who has been ill in the 

some crayons and some balloons from I Sanatanan for some time, is much 
home. She was very pleased with I better and expects to return home in 
them. the s11mmer. He 1s very fond of Roy 

I and sent him a shinplaster. He went 

Louis Leath en received a letter and \ to_ the movies and bought some cats up 
five-cents from Bert Pallington' s : with the money. 
mother. He was pleased. I 

Ronald Hazlitt gets some funny 
papers and a card from home almost 
every day. He watches for them now 
and i11 very pleased with them. 

Afoert Smith was all smiles the other 
day· when he received a letter from 
his mother. She is buying a new cow 
and its name will be "Blossom." 
Albert is very keen on milkini. 

cooki~s, candy, Easter cards, puzzles 
and red currant jelly. We iiked them. 
We love Aunt Dorothy. Every day 
we eat some of the things . 

Arthur Hazlitt. 

Last week we m~de a plan of the 
school and grcur;ids on the sand-table. 
We made the school, the boys' resi
denci-, the girls' residence, the boys' 
rink, the print -shop, the shoe shop, 
the carpenter shop, the laundry, the 
hrn.pital, Mr. Fetterly's house, and 
many other buildings out of paper . 
We put them on the sand tab!e map. 
Then we made paper ,idewalk~, rhe 
road and the railroad. Some of ' the 
boys made a train and some boats. We 
enjoyed it very much. 

Elizabeth Smith. 

I got a letter from mother. She 
moved to Kemptville. I am glad . I 
did not like Winchester. Some boys 
and l played ball last night. We had 
lots of fun. After a while f roller
skated on the sidewalk. I like to roller
skate . Gerald Bilow. 

April 6 will be my birthday. I shall 
be eleven years old. My mother will 
send a box for my birthday. J am 
happy to have a birthday. William's 
and Loretta's birthdays are in April t00. 
Perhaps we shall have a party at Easter 
for the three of us. 

Vivian Richardson. 

On Monday, my father, mother, 
sister Thelma, brother Do11ald and my 
baby sister came to see me. I was 
glad. My mother g.:ve me three boxes. 
I thanked her. l was very happy to 
get them. I got a new dress. stock
ings, shoes and candies. My baby 
sister was holding her doll in her arms . 
She is cute. T like her very much. 
Thelma showed her r.,retty dress to me. 
I said, "It is nice ." I said, "Good
Bye." Then they went home. 

Ruth Shere. 

On March 31, I got a box from my 
mother. I g0t a pair of stockings and 
underwear. Wanda Wojcik. 

I got ten cents in my letter from my 
sister Luella. I was so glad. She told 
me that my mother is sending me two 
pair of stockings and a pair of shoes. 
I shall be very e-Iad. 

Catherine Culhane. 

1 got a letter, gum and ten cents 
from my mother and some funny 
papers frnm my brothers Bill and Nor
man. I was pleased . My father told 
me to behave at school. My mother 
said my sister Kate came first in class 
and my brother Roy sixth . I was 
happy to hear it. Thomas Blower. 

The Bible Conference 
The Thirty-Third Annual Bible 

Conference of the Deaf will be held 
in The Evangelical Church, 56 Wel
lesely Street, Toronto, beginning at 
2. 30 o'clock on Good Friday after
noon, and continuing until Easter Sun
day evening. These are always delight
ful and inspiring gatherings, and are 
largely attended by the deaf through
out the Province. A fe~ture of ~pecial 
interest this year will be the presence 
of Rev. Georg Alm0, the worlc1-
famous mission \\ orker am0ng the 
deaf in Sweden, who is on a lecture 
and investigating tour in America. We 
are indebted to Mr. W. R . Watt, 
the very capable and enthusiastic 
Superintendent of the Conference, for 
an invitation to be present, which we 
will be in spirit if not in person. 

Omitting the formal opening and 
d .o~ing exercises at each session, the 
programme is as follows: 

Good Friday, April 14th, 2 30 p. m. 

f:4-:.mJL fr~ . W . R. W att 
Addresses of 'N elc-ome
Superintendent, W. R. Watt 
Ontario Mission Convener. 

F. W Terrell 
Platform Convener, H. E . Grooms 
Hymn Mrs. S. Baskerville a11d 

Miss B Wilson 
Tea at 5.30 p.m. 

Good Friday, 7. 30 p . m. 

Hymn 
lllustrated Talk 

Hymn 
Addre ss 

Senior Choir 
C. McLean and 

F. E. Harris 
Miss Evelyn EIJi.,Tt 

A. H. Jaffr<1y 

Saturday, 

H ymn 
Addrt' SS 
Hymn 
Address 

April 15th, 2. 30 p. m. 

Hymn 
Address 
Hymn 

Address 

Intermediate Choir 
W ·. H. Hazl1tr 
Miss A James 

W. Bell 
Tea at 5. 30 p. m. 

Saturday. J.30 p.m. 

Junior Choir 
J. T. Shilron 

Mrs. C. Wilson and 

Easter Sunday, 
Prayer 

Mi~s 1'. Hermon 
G. W . Re~ves 

April 19th, 9 a. m, 
Rev. Dr. Ramsey 

Mrs. H. Mason 
Rev. Dr. Ramsey 

Mrs. Dqyle 

·Hymn 
Holy · Communion 
Hymn 

Easter Sunday, 11 a. m 

Hymn Mrs. McCaul 
Su.nday School Lesson H. W. 

Roberts 
Easter Sunday, 3 p . m. 

Hymn 
Address 

Mr. F. E. Doyle 
Rev. Georg A.Imo 

Tea at 5.00 p.m. 

Easter Sunday, 7 p. m. 

Miss James 
C. A . Elliott 

Mesdames Harris and Doyle 

Hymn 
Address 
Hymn 
Address 
Doxology 

H. L. Lloyd 
Mrs. Watt 
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"O death, where is thy stine:? 
e:rave, where i, thy victory?'' 

0 ; naturally, easily, because he was what happens? You remember how 
the Liie Eternal over which death had little · Pippa in Browning's fine poem, 
no power. i "Pippa Passes'·, on the mornine- of 

At the Ontario School for the Deaf 
But Easter teaches other great !es-· ''It is dead,·· men have said again her one day's holiday in the year, 

sons of far-reaching import, which it and again of the principle,s of His sang: -
I would be well for us to take t@ heart Kinfl'dom. So spake the Roman perse- , "The year's at the Spring: 

h . · · l'h R · · f h I h h k i The day' s at the morn; at t 1s great cr1s1s. e esurrect1on cutors o t e ear y c urc ; s@ . spa e : Morning's at seven; 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

is the positive absolute o-uarantee of the Mohammedan conquerors in the The hillsidP. ' s dew-pearled,· Th e C::tnadian is µuhlishcd solely in the inter- . •. ~ . · 
ests of the 0nta1·10 Schoo, for ~he Deaf. the ultimate triumph of Justice, truth zenith of their power; so spake the The lark's on the wing; 

The mechanic,il work is all clone by the pupil- and righteousness throughout the uni- hordes of Huns and other barbarians ' The snail's on the thorn; 
apprentices, ,rnder the direct,ion of our lnst,ruc- d t bl. h th ·t I d m · h II h · d · h · God' s in Hi s Heaven: 
tor in Printing, , verse, an es a 1s es e v1 a an co - w o swept over a C' nsten om in t e , All' s right with the world. ,, 

The subscription price is 011 0 ct 0 u,.,. " year forting truth, that when the principles dark a2;e~; so spake Rousseau and : 
pJ,yRblein advance. ·1· gf evil seem most to prevail, its com- Voltaire and the French Encyclope- i 

plete overthrow is the most assured. dists of the eie-hteenth century; so ' 
Address all communications and subscript,ions · To all human appearance, Chri;t' s spake the atheistic but now discredited 

THE CANADIAN 

BJ£LLE VILLE ONTAHIO 

GEO. F. STE WART Eo1ToR 

earthlv career was the most pathetic, science of half a century ago. But 
the ~ost ce,lossal failure recorded in justice and truth and righteousness and 
the historv of mankind. He came, he love are not dead, will never die, for 
said-and this he affirmed over and they, too, are immutable and immor
over again-to establish a kingdom that tal. There is no grave deep enough, 

L. E. MOltRISON - l NSTRt:c-roR IN PRINTING would dominate the wJ.10le earth and no tomb stronl{ en0ugh to hold secure 
endure throughout all the ages. And the fo,-ces and tendencies that make 

I at the end, rejected by ev1rn his own for righteousness. Though they seem 
. I people, he hung there upon the tree, his to be dead, yet shall they rise again, -================ : followers scattered and dismayed, and , gl0rified, omnipotent, invincible, and 

The Message of Easter i only one or two men and two or three : go forth conquering an<l to conquer. 

SAT URDAY, APRIL 15th, 1933 

By universal assent Easter is the [ women faithful to the last. The Cruci-
1 

'Truth crushed to earth shall rise again. 
· d · ! · f JI th . fix1011 seemed to mark the end of all ' The eternal years of God are hers. most Joyous an rnspmng o a e 

1 
. ' , 

Christian festivals. Christmas is a 
I 
that th_e Me~s1ah wa.s exp.ected to ac-

1 
- - ~--

happy time, which we rightfully cele- , compl1sh for humanity: We trusted I Spring 
brate with _glad heart and open hand ! th~t It h1 teen!~~ w_~•~h ssould ~ave I Spring I why, -that's a pretty stale 
because of its promise of redemption • re deedme . sraed,. _sail isA· edspon ehnt subject to write about, now isn ' t it? 
to all mankind But the joyfulness of an espamng 1sc1p es. n now e S . I k .bl h 

· · · · ! · d d l ·d · 1.. b d ure y we now every poss1 e t 111g 
tha• occasion is t111ged somewhat by is ead an ai away Ill tne tom , an h h b Id b . 

• 1 • h h. · b · d II h Id' h t at as een, or cou e wntten, the memory of the griefs and suffering wit , 1m is une a t e wor s opes. .d b . h Th 
, Th. I . d b h · sung or sa1 a out t e matter. ere 

of the Man of Surrows who wa~ then 1s sure) seeme to et e coronation h b . . 
entering upon his ea;thly career 0f of the powers of darkness, and the final has a eledn ab spnngA every ydear srnce 

. • · h f ·1 B h · - t e wor egan. gam an again as 
hardship and calumny and re•ectwn • tnump o ev1 . ut t e reverse 1s h ]' d b h h 

, ' . Th d k h C I eac year ro ie y, t ere as come a 
and across lhe manger-bed ever falls true. at ar our on a vary was . . f b d h 

· h · · · f II h spnngt1me o eauty an warmt , 
the dark shad0w of the cross . It is t e crown mg victory o a t e ages; 1 d fl f II h d 

· · · I · · II h ove an owers t© o ow t e reary 
the trairedy of sin and its awful and 1t was tne p1vota point 111 ;:i uman I.cl d f ·. h . h 

e . . . h. . h . • f co · ays o wmter, w en even t e 
irrevocable retribution that 1s upper- 1story; It was t e consummatwn o h . h. . • ' • G d' I , h earts wit 111 us seem sometimes to 
most in our thought of the Incarnation . 0 s_ age- _ong _purp_ose ,or t ere- become frozen like the world outside 
But Easter strikes a note of triumph in demptwn of mankind; 1t was the rever-

1 f " ' fi d. b . d. ~ Sure !Spring comes every year. We which there is no discord; it expresses sa o man s rst 1so e ience, ant. 
h f · f h · b.dd h wouldn't like it if it didn't. There a joy that is unmarred by any shade t _e ru1t o t at for I en tree, w ose 

of sadness· it floods the earth with an mortal taste brought death mto the was a small boy once, in a little country 
effulgence'undimmed by any cloud; it world a_nd. all our woe' _' ; it mar~_ed school, who w as told to write an essay 
o a oor of'il o pe tfl-a an never- the beg-rrrnmg- of the mighty ''" t on Spring. The crows were busy 

h . h ·11 d · · h I · outside, and the sun was shinin(!. The more be clesed. w IC w1 ~n In the overw e mmg 
aiscomfiture and overthrow of the trees were beginning to bud, and the 

The signficance of the Resurrection 
has created a new philosophy of life. , 
and a new outlook ir.to the future. It 
has completely altered our whole at
titude cowards the supreme issues that 
affect mankind-the great verities ot 
life, and death, and immortality. It 
touches into nobilicy all human activi
ties and gives a new and deeper mean
ing to all human relationships. It is 
the divine assurance of the ultimate re
alization of the world's highest hopes 
.rnd deepest longings. It is d;fE.cult for 
us to conceive the conditions existing 
before that 'great event. Acrn,s all of 

· life, -the dark shad0w behrnd all re
joicings, the grim skeleton at every 
feast, the bitter drop in every cup ot 
happiness, - had always been the fear 
of a sleep that knew no awakine:, a sep
aration that could know no reunion. 
This it was that cankered every love, 
th at made the deepest and richest affec
tions of the heart the very ~ource of the 
bitterest pangs of sorrow and despair. 
The air was ''full of farewells to the 
dying and mournings for the dead." 

Excepting possibly the Jew, so far as 
mankind's knowledge and assurance 
regardini?" the future was concerned, 
over every grave, on every tomb might 
have been emblazoned the fearful 
words that Dante saw on the portals 
of Inferl\o , ''All hope abandon ye 
who eJllter here,'' and from the 
anguished heart of humanity was 
heard 

. ••oi er and o, er 
Eternal greetings to the dead, 
And 'Ave. Ave , Ave' said, 
'A<l i.: u, adieu fore vermore. n, 

This dark pall of gloom and fear and 
anguish was rent asunder on that glor
ious Easter morning, and since then 
the earth has been luminous with un
dimmed hope and reverberant with the 
echoes of Paul's triumphant strain, 

Prince of E vil. whole country side seemed just ready 
------·-- - to spring into life agai:-:. And the 

The thirJ day, he rose again , and little chap felt the spirit of that Spring 
ascended tu heaven, comm ming the morning and he wrote: "Spring is 
carrying on of his work into rhe hands coming, I know And how d~ I 
of his few weak, unlettered, erstwhile know that Spring will come? Why, 
faithless and despondent disciples. because it came last year, and the year 
The conflict seemed very unequal and, before, and the year before th .. t I And 
from a human standpoint, utterly very soon rhe birds will ;ing. And 
hopeless. Eleven despised, illiterate how do. I know that the birds will sing? 
men a~ainst the whole world and all Why, because they did last year, and 
the embattled hosts of evil I Never the year before, and the year before 
were odds so great before. Eleven that!" And on and on, he went, 
men, did we say? No-eleven men mentioning all the things that come in 
and God, which totals infinity and Spring-time and after each one, re
omnipotence. So the risen Lord spoke peating his little chorus, 'because it 
of the ultimate issue wnh the calm did last year, and the year before, and 
assurance of One who already saw the the year before that.' 
glorious consummation; and with equal That's what you'd call Faith. 
confidence we should view and antic1- And Spring' s best message to us 1s 
pate the result of every conflict between one ot faith. The whole world is 
good and evil. For the Christian be- troubled to-day. It needs cheering. 
Ii ever there is absolutely no excuse for Hope on, smile on, work on! for 
doubt or dismay, no matter how the Spring is the year's merry ring-time, 
contest seems to be going, or what and brings thoughts of cheer to the 
the present outlook may be. For the ' whole world. 
germ of truth is immortal, the prin- I And it's housecleaning time as well, 
ciples of justice and righteousness are so why not make it heartcleaning 
elemental and immutable, the sword I time too? Away with all those little 
of the spirit is invincible, the sanction · spitflful thoughts, all those tiny gos
@f the Gr.::at Commission is divifle. [ ;ips and jealousies, hates and revenges, 

· that are hidin(! away so far in the cor-
But the contest of good against evil ners of our hearts that we hardly real

has not been one great tnumphal ize they are there. Turn them all out 
march. Not once or twice only during and face the glorious days ahead with 
the succeeding centuries, has the issue a heart full of gratitude and love . 
for a time seemed doubtful. Yet Let the glori0us sunshine of spring 
never was it doubtful in reality. This permeate your whole beings. Do not 
is the lesson of Easter. ''He is dead," harbor even one tiny resentful thought. 
they said They buried him in a rock- Do your work gladly and bravely. 
hewn sepulchre. They rolled a great Laugh, _be happy, and say a good word 
stone before the door. On this they for someb0dy. You beat the whole 
stamped the insignia of the power of of woe every time you bravely smile. 
the mighty Roman Empire. Around \Nhat circumstances, what misfor
it they placed a guard of the invincible tunes, be they never so overwhelming, 
Roman soldiers. ''This,'' they said, can possibly conquer your spirits when 
• 'is the end." But he rose again, tri- you are of such undaunted faith and 
umphant and all- glorious, rose simply, freedom, that you can grin no matter 

Those Who Tear Down 
There is a considerable number of 

rather disagreeable people in the world, 
known as iconoclasts, who regard it 
as thtir mission to tear down reputa
tions, magnify the failings of great 
men and women, depreciate or deny 
hernie exploits, throw doubt upon 
(!enerally accepted hiw,rical records, 
belittle literary and artistic genius, 
besmirch, if possible, the characters 
of statesmen and philanthropists and 
divines whom the world has delighted 
to honor. They tell us that Horatius 
did not defend the bridge, Caesar did 
not cross the Rubicon, Diogenes did 
not live in a tub, Caesar did not say, 
'Et tu, Brute, ' Blonde I did not discover 
the prison of King Richard, Columbus 
did not make an efrg stand on end, 
Nero was not a monsfer and did not 
put his mother to death, Washint;ton 
did not cut down a cherry tree nor say 
he could not tell a lie, Pocah0ntas did 
not save the life of John Smith and so 
on ad . lib; even with profane hands 
relegating many of the Old Tesrament 
worthies to the realm of myth and 
legend, tearing the Scriptures to shreds 
and tatters. and strippin2; Christ of his 
divinity. These latter iconoclasts adopt 
the more euphonious title of higher 
critics -a rather indefinite and con
fusin~ term . Hi gher c ritic ism has its 
place and value if used re verently, with 

-i nte llecTual hon esty and ope n-minded
ness, but, as Tennyson says of know
ledge, 
''.a hi~her hand must make her mild' ' , 
and ''more of reverence in us dwell". 

These remarks are apropos of the· · 
srnry of Laura Secord, cold elsewhere. 
The as sertion has recently been made 
that she was not responsible for saving 
the British troops ;it Beaver Dams, 
as Fitzgibbon had already been inform
ed of the movements and plan.s of the 
American force. Even if this is true, it 
in no way detracts from the heroism 
displayed by Mrs. Secord. But it is not 
true, for in a letter written by himself, 
Fitzgibbon .cays: · 'Thus did a young, 
delicate woman brave the terrc,rs of the 
forest in a time of such de sultory war
fare that the dangers were increased 
tenfold, to do her duty to h<"r country, 
and by timely warning save much 
bloodshed and disaster." 

This issue of The Canadian is 
especially dedicated to our women 
readers. In the roll of Canadi,rn her
oes, women hold a most honorable 
place, and elsewhere we tell the story 
of four of these, that of Laura Secord 
being brief because it is so well known 
to every Canadian, especially in · Ont-
ario. The thrilling and pathetic story 
of another famous heroine, Madame 
La Tour, was given in the issue of Feb
ruary first . 

In literature, also, woman authors 
hold an exalted place in both numbers 
and ability In Mr. Garvin'~ anthology 
of Canadian pods, the best and most 
complete one yet compiled, fifty-two 
poets are included, of whom twenty
two, being about forty-four percent 
of the total, are women. And some 
of these rank among the very best. 
In this issue we give a glimpse- we 
we have room for no more- of three 
of them. A write-up of Miss Pauline 
J ohmon appeared in a previous issue. 
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ScHOOL MoTTO: ''The greatest hap
piness is found in making others 
happy. '' 
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Home News 
On the 3rd inst, the older Presbv

tenan pupils were guests of the young 
people's society of St. Andrew's 
Church at a very enjoyable social 
evening entertainment. 

THE CANADIAN 

The heartfelt appreciation of the 
Teachers' Associ<1tion and guests was 
well expresed in the vote of thanks 
moved by Mr. Morrison and second
ed by Miss Bell. A delightful social 
hour followed during which lovely re
freshments were served by the social 
committee of the Teachers' organiz
ation. The tea table was charminiz 
with Springtime blossoms, and tall 
green tapers. Miss Deannard and 
Miss Ford poured. Before the pleasant 
evening closed with the singing- of 
the National Anthem, Mr. S. Anizlin, 
on behalf of the Presto Musical Club, 
thanked the teachers for their hospital
ity. -Ontario lntellingencer. 

was a good turn out. A very pleasant 
eveninl!' was spent and the table was 
very daintily arrayed in St. Patrick's 
colors 11-reen and white. 

For some time past the deaf have 
been tryinl!' to find a suitable room for 
our Club Meetings but found it dif
ficult to secure a very satisfactory 
place where we could all meet on 
Club nights. 

i'v1r. and Mrs. Harris tried several 
places, then our !!'OOd friend, Mr. 
Royal, who is a brother-in-law of 
James Matthews of the 0. S. D., 
spoke to Rev. Dr. Judd, of All Saints' 
Church, and to1ether they made ar
ranl!'ements for the me of a room in 
the Parish Hall of All Saints' Church, 
which they very kindly offered us free 

Thursday evenini;r, April 6th, was a of charge, ·and we very gratefully ac
distinctively 0. S. D. night at the cepted their kind offer and met there 
Belleviile Lodge, A. F. and A. M._, for the first time on Saturday, Mar. 
No. 123 G. R. C., when Mr. M. 25th. Arrangements were made to 
Blanchard, one of our teachers, was in- meet there again the Jaq Saturday of 
itiated. The initiatiein ceremony was each month. A vote of thanks was 
conducted by the Masonic members of extended to Mr. Royal with an invita
the Staff, assisted by H. J. Clarke, tion to become one of us whenever he 
B. A., our Inspector, whom we regard could. He replied very appropriately. 

We are all delighted to see Miss as one of ourselves, Mr. W. J. Camp- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris made it 
Fetterly able to be o.ut ae-ain after her bell, a former member of our Staff 

possible for the deaf to enjoy another 
many weeks of serious illness. She is , -and by Col. W. N. Ponton, our near 

of those very delightful evenings 
looking and feeling fine, and is fast and greatly estec:med neighbor, who 

recently when they invited a number 
regaining her normal health and vigor. has always so closely indentified him- to oather at their home. Through 

self with our School. A number of .. 
Dr. Ge_orge C_hristie, President of our pupils, accompanied ·by Miss Ford, the kind and friendly interest and ef-

th O t O A c It r I Coll e t forts of Mr. Royal, Rev. Dr. Judd, e 11 an ,1.gn u u a eg _a :
1 

Miss Keeler and Mr. Gordon, were 
Gue_lph, and brother of ou~ M_1~s , the guests of the Lodge in the subse- of All Saints' Church, came to Mrs. 
Chnsue, paid our School a brief v1s1t ! quent social proceedings,and contribu- Harris' that evening and Miss Catha-
00 _t_he 4th 111st, on his way to Bel- ted several numbers to the program, rine Storey sang "Nearer My God to 
le ville'. ':"'here he gave an address to to che enjoyment of their kindly hosts. Thee" being accompanied at the piano 
the K1wan1s Club. At the close, Col. Ponton, in his b~- Mrs. Manderson . Dr. Judd then 

gave a very touching address on the 
Th h b k quite inimitable manner, had some e carpenter s op oys are eep- subject '"Jesus Cares for you." 

· h S h I 1· d · h very complimentary things to say about tog- t e c oo supp te wit many There were a number of hearing 
f I · I I dd. · h the pupils pre~ent and the School in use u arttc es. n a . ltlon t0 t ose friends present and we are all very 

· · d · · · h o-eneral. ment1one In previous issues, t ey ., grateful and appreciate sincerely tht 
have recently produced two fine din- - - --- kindly interest these good friends take 
ner-wagons for the dining-room, and on our behalf. 
a table to use with the new am lifier I Baseball rs. Harris certato y arrane-e a 

- Ill Miss I An early opentog of the baseball 
, double treat for us that night, as Mr. 

Presto Musical Club Visits 
I series is planned by Mr O' Hara and Shilton of Toronto was their guest 
1 Mr. lvlorrison, organizers of th 1s sport. · 
1 that night. 

0.S.D. 1 • Already a three team league has 
. [ been formed . N. Wojcik, J. · Cec- Away back last fall he said he would 

Members of the _Presto Musical 
I 
chini and E. Meloche are respectively come again and give us all the very 

_Club and the Assoc1at1on of Teachers · ca·ptains of the following teams: interesting story of ''Julius Caesar'', 
and Instructors of the Deaf held a joint Leads, Slugs and Dashes. ar.id at the conclusion of Dr. Judd"s 
meeting at_ the Ontario School for the J. Matthews, R. Thompson and service Mr. Shilton had the floor for 
Deaf April 5,and the eve01ng was a , Mr. Cunningham, the pitchers, have the rest of the evening and certainly 
happy ~ne 111 the annals of both or- started training, while the remaining put his best and mo,t forceiul sigris 
gan1zat10ns. The au_d1tonum of the players are l<,osening up their joints into the interesring story. A hearty 
sch<Jol looked its lovel1est for the oc- throwm[! the ball around. vote of thanks was given him and an 
casion with ferns and sprine flowers, invitation to come again if we may beg 
and cosy furniture artistically grouped ----- for another story some time soon Mr. 
about two handsome concert pianos. 0. S. D. win Bowling League Shilton kindly offered to conduct the 

The guests were welcomed by the service in Cenknary Church the next 
· superintendent of the sch<·JOl, Mr. H. In the third and last game of the day. There was a good turn out too 
B. Fetterly and by Mr. M. Blanchard , Teachers_' playoff, 0. S. D. 'B.' team that aftern,ion and his sermon on "The 
who presided in the absence o! the took all four pomts from Queen Alex- Goal of Life'' was immensely enjoyed. 
president of the Association, Mr. E. l andra and won the league. For the It did us all good. 
B. Lally. Mr. dlanLhard introduced wmners Mr. M. Blanchard was high Mr. Asa Forrester came from Dunn
the president of the Presto Music Club, : with 175-283-187-645, for Queen ville in time to take part in Mrs. 
l\1r Alec Gordon who in a brief and I AleJ1andra, Mr. Anderson led with Breen ' s party and took charg-e of the 
interestingaddress'explained the· aims i lSS-232191-578 .. Miss Potter had service in Centenary Church, March 
and orie-in of the Club. It was com- , the high smgle and high three stnng for 19th, while Mr Gleadow was away 
posed of music lovers of the city who the ladies. in Toronto. We were pleased to have 
met every three weeks at the v~rious O .S. D. 'B. ' Team- the Misses Foster and their married 
horn.es for an evening's pro(!ramme. [ Miss Bu, t 328 sister, Mrs. Ball and brother Kurven 

The bnll1ant programme was en- , Miss Hegle 509 Foster, also Mr. Randall of Paris, with 
thusiastically received and the insistent : Mrs. Blanchard . 525 us that day, though the roads wer,,. 
applause expressed the keen delight , Mr. Blanchard 645 very slippery. Mr. F°orreqer gave a 
of the audience. The numbers re- Mr. Cunningham 620 fine ~ermo0 on Genesis 3.-9 and took 
fleeted many moods of many com- ' · as his subject "Where art Thou?' 

Pare 5 

Laura Secord 
"On the sacred scroll of glory 
Let us blazen forth the story 

Of a brave Canadian woman, with the 
fervid pen of fame; 

So that all the world may read it, 
And that every heart may heed it, 

And rehearse it throue-h. the aizes to the 
honor of her name.'' 

"That position once captured, Up
per Canada is ours.'' The speaker 
was Colonel Boerstler, of Maryland. 
He stood in the house of James Secord 
at Queer,ston Heights, on the 23rd of 
June, 1813. 

That this did not occur was due to 
the heroism of one frail woman. Mr. 
Secord had been wounded and confin
ed to his bed, and Mrs . Secord resolv
ed to go to the p0sition referred to at 
De Cews, 13 miles away, where Fitz
gibbon with 50 Canadians and 160 
Indians st0ocl guard over the µrovisions 
and ammunition stored there. To 
surprise Fitzgibbon and capture these 
stores was Boerstler' s object. The 
details of this journey ;ire too well 
know0 to need repeating. The journey 
was a very arJuous one. It had been a 
rainy season, the streams were swollen, 
and where the rude bridgt had been 
swept away she was compl'lled to creep 
on her hands and knees over the rush
ing torrent on a fallen tree. and to all 
these were added the: danger from wild 
beasts and prowling Indians, hut she 
kept bravely on and e-ave her messa~e. 

Fitzgibbon acted promptly. The 
Indians were sent off into the beech 
woods to ambuscade the road along 
which Boerstler must advance. In a 
very short time they saw the advancing 
lines of the enemy, and by ten o'clock 
the action had commenced. 

Boerstler had six hundred and thirty 
men, but surrour,ded s he was i0- a 
ra v"in;, -th; banks of which seemed 
alive with Indians, he soon found him
self in a terrible dilemma. Hoer.stler 
was wounded twice, his horse was kill
ed, his n,en were falling on every side, 
hit, (Jfficers disabled, and no advanrage 
gained. He commenced to retreat, 
but was again surrounded . In the 
meanrime Fitzgibbon marched and 
rem arched his little army of fifty across 
the field, and his buglers ~catter,.d at 
different points in the woods sounded 
the advance. The poor AmericaFl 
leader, unnerved by defeat, and pain 
of his wounds, and the fear of die 
Indian,, capitu!dted at four o' clock in 
the afternoon. Thirty Americans' 
were killed and ,ixty wo,rnJed. 

This is not the only brave deed for 
which Laura Secord has been honour
eJ. She helped to save her husband's 
life as he lay wounded on the batrlefidJ 
at Queenston Heights where General 
Brock was killed. The battle had 
been ragi1,g for a long time and Mrs. 
Secord was waiting very anxiow.ly fur 
news from . her husbanci when w0rd 
was sent to her that he was wounded. 

Rushing to the battlefield. she was 
just in time to St'e three American 
soldiers approach him . Two of them 
raised their muskets to ciub him 
to dearh when Laura threw her,elf 
between them. posers 111 piano, violin and vocal music. I 2927 The hymn ''For God so loved the 

The piano selections predominaterl __ _ ___ . world," was rende~ed in .unison by "Kill me and spare my husband," 
and were heard in sol0, trio, duo and ' Mrs. Taylor, Mrs Breen and Mrs. she cried. · 
quartette arr:rne-eme11t. The violin Hamilton Gleadow. 
and vocal numbers were especially : Mr. and Mrs. Howard Breen and Mr. Forrester s1id he would be going 
well chosen and made an unmistakable I daughters entertained a good crowd at to Toronto the following Sunday to 
appeal. I their hoine on Saturday evening, Mar. · see the minister now visiting · there, 

After two hours of lovely music, ; 18th. A number of new and inter- Rev. Georg Almo of Sweden, and he 
beautifully presented, the audience, I est\ng games were played off with very offered to stop and pick up Mrs. Harris 
hopeful that at least 0ne more number appropriate prizes. and Mrs. Gleadow. The trip was very 
mig-ht be given, heard with reluctance i Miss Monica and Miss \Vinnie much enjoyed by both and as Mr. 
the announcement that the Presto ! Breen take a great interest in the af- Forrester was staying over till Monday, 

· Club programme was at an end but as ' fairs of the deaf and did everything to both l\1rs. Harris ana Mrs. Gleadow 

Roughly the American soldiers 
told her to get out of the way, and ' 
again ont! raised his musket when a 
stern voice bade him stop. One of 
the captains had come up just in time. 
Mr. Secord was then carried to his ,1_iwn 
home; and afterwards he and captain 
Wool, for that w.as the Amencan offi
cer's name, became good friends. 

many remarked durin1r the evening, ' make the evening pleasant and enjoy- returned Sunday night, delighteci with Mrs. Secord is buried in the 
the hosts will look forward with keen able for all. having had the chance to attend the churchyard at Niagara Falls, and a 
anti ci patior. to next year's visit of the Mrs. Taylor entertained the Sewing service of Rev. Georg Almo of Swe- j beautiful monument now stands above 
mus1cans , Club at her home recently. There den. -G. M. Gleadow. I her g_rave . 
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fE. j:~ I [Ot a puzzle from my sister. I I Ali the teachers are having a Social 

I 
II worked it out. It was very hard. It is Evening on Wednesday, Apr. 5th. 

C 1 L 1 sueh a pretty J:)icture when it is finishe-1. The Presto Club, some men and wo-

. :,;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;a:;;;;;;;;s,;;;;;;;s:;;;;;;;;r=Q:;;;;;;;;=Q:;;;;;;;;ffi:;;;;;;;;=======Q==C==a====S====:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:a:;;~ It is a picture 0f a little girl siting on a men from Belleville, are to play the wall looking up at a bluebird. piano and sing. The teachers will hear 
Violet Salminen. them. They will clap their hands. 

Merretta Clark. 
I received letters from my grandma 

Brown and my cousin Pinky in Eng
land. Pinky told me that grandma 
has been worrying about my father and 
mother for a few months. Grandma 
wrote to them but they die! not write 
back to her. She has been very ill for 
four years. Her heart is troubling her, 
the doctor says. I wrote a letter to 
my mothu. I am very sorry for 
grandmother. I pray every night that 
God will make her well. I shall write 
a letter to Pinky very so0n. 

Doreei;i Brown. 

My Aunt Mildred has a new baby 
boy. His name is Geor~e Allan 
Taylor. He is my cousin. I shall 
be glad to see him when I go home. 

Mary Ferguson. 

This is spring. The boys and 
!?'iris are very glad because it won't be 
very long until we go _home. We 
shall have a good time in our holidays. 
I shall go away to see my married 
sister Beatrice and her little baby. 

Jessie Lake. 

A boy hit my forehead with a 
hockey stick on Feb. 18th. Jc was 
very sore. My eyes went purple. I 
wrote a letter ro my family ahout my
self. My mother to1d me that she 
was Wl!.lrried. My forehead 1s better 
now but it is a little swollen. A su
pervisor told me that I 11:ust go to the 
ho,pital every morning. I hope it 
will soon be better. 

Russell Manning. 

Saturday was April Fours day. l 
got fooled four times. I fooled the 
girls many times. I had lots of fun. 

Lillian Dubeau. 

I received a letter from my father. 
wly parents are very well. My father 
told me that I must write a letter to 
my Aunt Edith. She lives in Toronto. 
Perhaps she will irivite me go to 
Muskoka next summer. 1 shall be 
11:lad to go there. Betty Ballard. 

An April 2nd. we came to Sunday 
School. Mr. Gordon told us a.bout 
Jesus. We went to rhythm and went 
to church. The girls and boys went 
for a walk to get some fresh air. 
Winnie Cresdee' s father and brother 
came to see her. Violet Hannah. 

Last Wednesday afternoon Mr. 
Gordon took a picture of us. We 
thanked him for taking our pictures. 

Last Saturday he bought another 
film. He brought it to school. To
morrow afternoon a few pupils will 
have thrir picture taken again because 
the first one was spoiled. 

Charles Possnett. 

Last week we studied our notes 
before we had our examinations. Mr. 
Gordon wrote them on the blackboard. 
We were tired writing them. 

Marie St. John. 

Last Saturday afternoon after dinner 
we went to the boys' residence. I 
put on my blu·e suit. I looked fine in 
it. I did not need my overcoat so I 
went to the city without it. 

Soon it rained a little and I ran to 
the capital theatre. My suit was a lit
tle wet. 

After the show it was still raining. 
I ran back to the O.S D. l was late. 

Charlie Smith. 

I eot a letter from home last week . 
My mother told me that we have 430 
little chickens. She told me that we 
might have more chickens. We are 
very !?'lad. 

I received a letter from my father. 
He hopes that Dalton and l can go 
home for Easter and bring my chum. 
Her name is Margaret Shepherd. She 
will be glad. She wants to see my farm. 
Sh·e wants to have a pet dog. She 
will visit my grandma Storring and 
will play the piano. I shall show her 
my grandpa's four cottages. There is 
a lake near them. It is called 'Beaver 
Lake.' Marion Storring. 

April 20 will 
shall be thirteen 
my brother and 
hope so. 

be my birthday. I 
years olJ . Perhaps 

mother will come. I 
Lloyd Johnson. 

Last Saturday [ told Jack Bossence, 
Karl Wolfe, Maddan Geatano and 
Harold Smith that they got boxes 
Then I said, "April Fool." They 
laughed very hard. 

Michatl Wilson. 

I got a box from home last Wed
nesday. I got two dresses, a pair of 
stockings, a green coat and a hat. l 
broke my roller skate. George fixed 
it for me. I am glad. 

0 Bosrnari. 

I often think of my si,ter Dora. I 
wish that she cquld come to see me 
sometime. Anna Hedden . 

I got a letter and twen ty-five cents 
from my brothtr. He told me that 
my little sister Molly is first in her class. 
She is improvin(.. I am first in my 
class too. Harold Smith. 

Last Saturday ! a mes Brennan and 
I went down town. We bou~ht some 
bars, cheese, candy, gum and corn
flakes. Maddan Geatan(') . 

I e:ot a letter from mother. She 
told me that my fine- dog weighs 89 lbs . 
I am surprised. He is a very larg-e 
dog. Karl Wolfe. 

My father, grandmother and little 
brother came last week_ They gave a 
new coat, apples, candy, popcorn and 
ten cents to me. [ was happy. 

Roberta MacDonald. 

We went out of c!oors. We saw 
a little dog. It barked at us. We saw 
two pails of sap. 

A boy cut a tree with a knife. We 
tasted the sap. Raymond Burrows. 

The j!irls skipped anti played on the 
swings. \Ve played ball. 

Helen Reble got a bar and a letter 
from her mother. Raymond Cork 
got some bars, candies and nuts. 

Carder Wilson. 

A boy gave a candy rabbit to Don
nie Donovan. We Sa\.\ some robins 
and blackbirds. Raymond Cork. 

I had a birthday last month. I was 
nine years old. My mother sent a 
pretty birthday cake. Miss Ford 
bought some ice cream. I had a 
party in the dining-room. I was 
happy. Donnie Donovan. 

I 1rot a letter from my father. He 
told me that he will come to see me 
perhaps. I am very glad. The boys 
told me that they wish my brother 
Gordon would come too. 

Gladys Webb. 

I eot a letter and twenty-five cents 
from my mother. She told me that my 
brother and she will come to see me at 
Easter. I was surprised. I am so irlad. 

Ha:zel Blair 

I went to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
last Saturday. After tea we played 
games. I had a very good time. 

Etta Legirott. 

I saw a robin in a tree on Monday 
morning, It was building a nest. I 
saw many robins, red-winged black
birds, and other birds at home. 

Lyyli Janhonen. 

My mother told me that the ice
breaker would start breaking ice in the 
harbour at Fort William about April 
1st. The ice extends for twelve miles 
out on the lake and is about twenty
nine inches thick . 

Donald Mackenzie. 

I got a box from my sister with a 
piece of her birthdav cake in it 
When [ ate the cake, -I found five 
cents. I was surprisecl . 

Dorothy Presley. 

1 got a letter from my mother last 
week. I was glad to hear from her. 

Louis Eidt. 

[ hope that I shall get a letter from 
Mrs Jardine soon. I think of her 
very often. Helen F. Hoy. 

I got a letter from my mother last 
month. She told me she, father, 
Bobby and Clifford will come to see 
me perhaps. I shall be so glad to 
see them. Ethel Mary Hooey. 

At noon Hazel gave me some pea
nut~. J thanked her. We skipped 
with ropes. vV e had a good time. 

Margaret Krause. 

I got a box for my birthdav. I got a 
silk nightgown from my sister Muriel. 
It is very pretty. I had a party at school 
on my birthday. Evrlyn's birthday was 
March 19th., and my birch day was 
March 26. Beatrice Paul. 

Miss Fetterly, Evelyn Cook. 
MargaretShepherd and I walked to 
Mr. Fetterly' s house . Miss Fetterly 
said, "Come in ." We sat down on 
chairs. Miss Fetterly gave us some 
candy. I saw a bird cage and a yellow 
bird in Mr. Fetterly's house. 

Ethel McLean. 

On March 23rd Beatrice and I had 
a birthday party. My birthday cake 
had 16 candles. Beatrice's birthday 
cake had 17 candles. At our party we 
ate some cake, ornnges candy, cocoa, 
and bananas. Evelyn May. 

It is sprmg. The weather is warm. 
The boy~ play in the yard. We play 
ball. I threw a ball. My arm is sore. 

Michael Melnyk. 

Perhaps my father and mother wilJ 
come to see me at Easter. I hope they 
will come. I would like a chocolate 
egg and a rabbit for Easter. 

James Ready. 

I go to the show every Saturday and 
I go to church on Sunday. I had a new 
glass put in my watch. I talk to James 
every day. Elwood Bailey. 

Some boys and girls and [ went to 
the hospital. Miss Allison weighed us. 
I weigh 110 ¾ lbs. I gained. 

Inez Harris. 

Miss F0rd gwe some ii!! saw puzzles 
to some boys and girls and me. We d~ 
them every night. We like to do them. 

Madeline Geddrs. 

l saw two dogs fighting. One of 
them was big and the other was small. 
They were brown. I watched them for 
a lon11: time. Elva Richardson. 

Some girls and I went to the do111es
tic science room. We made some rice 
pudding. We had 1t for dinner. It was 
good. Beatrice Cook. 

[ fixed Olga's roller skate for her. 
She was suprised. She thanked me. 

George Traini. 

Ralph and I went to a show at the 
Capitol theatre. The show was about 
Jackson Richards. It was interestmg. 
Ralph gave some candy to rne. We 
rode home in th" school bus because it 
rained very har<l. Lloyd Sproul. 

I broke one of my roller skates. 
George fixed it for me. [ thanked him. 
I roller skated last night. I like to roller 
skate. Lillian Reed. 

I went to a show at the Capital 
th eatre. I bought a cocoanut. 1t cost 
ten cents. I liked it. 

Britton Grimoldby. 

[ got some funny papers and newspa
pers from my sister Rose. She sent me 
some Easter eggs and a pretty puzzle. 
The name of it was "Tennyson's 
Home." I played with it. It was 
hard. I like puzzles. I got twenty
five cents from my friend Mr. Keane. 
I was glad. Harry Husak. 

My father sent me a letter vesterday. 
I got twenty-five cents in it. I wa, 
glad to get it. I to0k it out of my let
ter and put it in my pur~e. [ want it 
to buy ten suckers, some peanuts and 
a tin of sardines. My father sent it to 
me because I came first in my class
room for February. I shall try to stay 
there again . Frank Mair. 

My mother se,nt me some funny 
papers. I liked to read them. I 
laughed. They were lots of fun. I 
e-ave them to the boys. They madt' 
some paper hats and caps with them. 
They put the paper hats on their heads. 
They pretended to be soldiers. They 
pretended to shoot me. I laughed 
very hard. We had a good time. 

Clifford Baillie. 

I got a letter and ten cenu from 
mother. She is sick in bed. 1 am sorry. 
l hope sh~ will be better soon. My 
sister Margaret had a birthday. She was 
six years old I shall buy some gum 
next Saturday when I go down town. 

Bobbie Pierce. 

Last Monday night Toronto and 
Boston played hockey in Toronto. 
They played for a long time. Then 
Doraty got a goal. Boston will not 
play again. Toron,o will play New 
York. We hope T<:>ronto wiii win. 

Stephen Graziano. 



0 Radiance of Life's Morning 
(Continued frc,m Page 2) 

Dear Christ, the wine of Cana pour out in 
rich supply 

These hearts keep young with gladness while 
all the years go by! 

0 radiance of life 's morning! 
0 gold without alloy! 

0 love that lives through all the years! 
0 full, 0 perfect joy! 

As this issue of The Canadian is de
voted largel y to the records of some 
of Canada's female heroifles as well as 
authors, the following poem by Mrs. 
Blewett, dedicated te the women who 
''heard the bull'.le call'' and gave thr.ir 
services, and somr. of them their lives, 
in the Great War, is peculiarly appro
priate: 

Goes Marching On 
They heard the bugle calling 
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With the sun of love till each shall know 
Something of Heaven here below, 
And God's 'well done' for our pay. 

The Woman\\, ho Saved Cutting short her visit on pretext of 
Kingston illness, and keeping her own counsel, 

O nc hundred and twenty yt!ars ago she, early next day, was driven in a 
Though born in Ontario, Mrs. a Canadian woman took a perilous onehorse cutter to French Creek. 

Blewett was of Scotch descent, as 1s journey to warn and save a body of There she saw for herself somethini 
evinced by a number of her poems, B · · h N. · of the Patriot preparations. In the 
h b 

. "F H r1t1s troops near Ial!ara from great f h . d . h 
t e est known bcmg , , or c was danger. Her expioit was recorded a ternoon s e continue In t e same 
Scotch and so was She, one stanza and she became famous. Ninety-five conveyance toward Gananoque-a 
t>f which is: I h C d' ten-mile journey across glare ice swept 

"And 0, they loved to talk ot Burns,-
Dear, blithesome, tender Bobb y Burn 5! 
They never wearied ot his song, 
He never sang a note too strong; 
One little fault could neither see,--
For he was Scotch, and so was she." 

I 
years ago anot er ana 1an woman 
performed an equal if not greater ser- by the freezine winds of February. 

I 

vice to Canada in a similar spirit of Few noticed he'. d_eparture. None sus-
patriotic heroism. Laura Secord lives pected her m1ss10n; other~1se she 
immortal in Canadian hearts, hut how would have been held as a traitor. 

I many have ever heard of Elizabeth I Twilight had fallen when, chilled 

I 
Barnett, who foiled a plan to capture to the bone, she reached the Canadian 

Ireland, al o, seemed to have a warm Kingston, and merits an honorable shore. Snugly under snowy roofs and 
place in her heart, as quite a number place in the ranks of Canadian hero- frosty skies reposed the little town 
poems attest. Here is just one little ines? which was her home. She told her 
taste: 1 tale to Dr. Potter. He carried the 

! This is a story of the troublous days ne~s to Postmastn John MacDonald. 
"Here',s to old Ireland - ta ir, 1 ween, 1 I of 1838, during ihe futile Mackenzie One name alone was sufficient incen-

~\ 1th the blue skies stretched above her. I rebellion. In the border states 
Heres to her shamrock warm and green, I Id I . l l tive to action-the name of Bill John-

And here's to the hearts that love her!" some O so diers of th e war of 8 2 stein. Within an hour the c0mmunity 
11 were rrettinrr ton-ether to "liberate" "' .. .. was in commotion. 

ln the stillness ot the dawn; 
They answered to a woman, 
Ami. went bravely marching on. 

Th ev had no time tor grieving, 
Thci· had no time fo r tears, 
They prayed away their hear tache, 
The:· worked away their fears. 

:\ nd when came whi te robed Peace 
In beaut,· and in power, 
There were those who did not answer 
ln that solemn roll-call hour. 

The sacrifice supreme was theirs; 
0 the bugle call of dawn 1 

.'\ n,I the souls so true and stead fast 
That went marching, marching on! 

.'\nd the music of that marching, 
Like the tread of warriors' feet, 
\\'ill go ringing down the ages 
In a n1easure grand and sweet . 

,\h I til'.>ugh they sleep in silence, 
'il ,e women that have gone, 
Their souls so trne and stea:!tast 
no grancllY marching on-
T o the hilis ot the Eternal 
Their souls go marching on 

But it is our own lal'ld that she loves Canada from British rule. Out of 
the best of all: this activity develuped the "Patriot Women and children ran from house 

Armies of Liberation" and the Pirates to house, ar, d fled to the country for 
"Mv Canada! f M 11 d · of the ThoL1sand Islands. Gerieral sa ety. en were ca e to arms. I would that I. thy child, might frame 

A song half worthy of thy name. Van Ransselaer was chosen com man- Couriers were despatched to Kingst(Jn, 
Proudly I say- der-in-chief but Bill Johnston the Brockville and other centres. Colonel 

"This is our coun try,strong, and broad, I p· ' h b • d d' • • Bonneycastle Commander at King-
and grand, irate, wa~ t e rams an nvmg II d ' h L d T . s· 

God guard thee, Canada, our native power of the undertaking. I Stan, ca_ e out t e ee s mi ltla. ix 
land?'' . I companies of these, together with the 

Mackenzie had _learned there were . Brockville Rifle Company, a detach-
and again; tralt(')rs JO the mil111a garrison of Fort .

1 

ment of the First Fronrenac Troop of 
Something sings it all the day, Henry at Kingston who would spike Cavalry under Colonel McLean, a 

Canada, fair Canada, the guns and open the gates the mo- volunteer comp;.ny with three field 
And the pride thrill s through and through ment a P.1triot force appeared. Here, I pieces. and some Indians from the Mo-

~'tis our birthplace, Canada.' t~en, was a golden opportunity . Jf hawk reserve, were rushed to the 

Very tender and sweet are her poems 
of love, and home, and childhood: 

The woman with the heart of gold 
She just keeps house for me 

Fort Henry fell, Kmgston would fall; threatened town. 
if Kingston fell, the key to Up per Black and menacing loomed the 
Canada would he in Patriot hands; if shadow of War near peaceful Gan
that transpired, th0usands of Canadians 

I 
anoque. 

might flock to the Patri0t stand a rd and O H · k I I d 
· Id b d I B'll J h n ic orv s an , strange unwon-

v1ctory wou e assure . 1 o n- d b · d B·11 
Th f · · f l d • d • d. . · "O te scenes were emg enacte . 1 

e airest picture o t 1e past - I ston a vise 1mme iate action. n J h h. If I d. · h 
Life 's tenderest page till all i, done _ K. 1,, b h p . o nston imse , ca lll gray ome-

A l I to
1 

•. ~ngston. ecame t e amot s d men to th _ y~utiiul and ins lrll)Q:, and gad young mother holding fast ...L _ 
,,...._~ ........... -...,G"""uo1d""s,....,woff rous g1 t- erlilt-1-e -so_n _____ I ••O~ar,. rendezvous. Teams and slei<>hs in 

gr~ly true is the sentiment expressed I .. 
111 her poem, ''Thew orkman.,, The . Recruiting began at once, money endlt'ss procession crossed from the 
workman • 'fashioned a beautiful · From "Daddy's Boy" : and supplies poured in, and within mainland, brineinl! volunteers and 

thing", ever his thought being that his I tickle him under the chin, just so, three weeks an "army"_ of two thou- equipmer,t; rnme discharged their 
friend would And I say, 'Please can't I, dad? sand men stood pledged to muster afld loads and returre<l; others, more cau-

Then I kiss his mouth so he can't say no march at the word of command, and on tious, returned with their loads intacr. 
"Be glad for what I have done; To his own little black .eyed lad . Feb. 21 some 600 men. the vanguard But the cide of fortune had already 
I will be paid a th0usand fold of this army, so their leaders said. as- turned . By noon that day the Pa1riots 
If he do but say, 'Well done'.' And then that so comm on and so tra-
And he surely will say, ·well done!' " • "f B sembled at French Creek across the faced, not a defenceless town, but two 

g1c ccintrast in he <"Y of the 
, river from Gananoque. The plan of counties in arms. Gone was 1he ad-

oh · d h. k b "h· House.'' 'Such a i·olly, _rollickino-t ers praise 1s wor , ut 1s ., campaii;n was a clever one. The in- vanrnge of surprise on which th,-y had 
f · d ·' d h lad", noisy and mischievous, the trial own rien never came , an e was vaders were to assembl.: on Hickory bast'd their ' hopes. Rumors spread 
I d . · d d · d of his parent•, the anno_Yance of his great Y 1sappo1nte an ~rieve • Island, dash across the ice to Gana no- from the i,land to the Amnican shore, 

aunt, the de,pair of his ~ister Then 
Then an angel came to rhe work- comes the pathetic change: que, which contained stores of flour and and one thousand men who were ex-

man's ,ide and told him not to grieve other supplies, tht'n on to Kingston, pec1ed failed to appt'ar. Those ,., ho 
that his friend had faiied him, but ''Its' There 'snoboby making a no;se to day. whose gates would be opened by the had kept the faith lost heart; 1h,· ir 
up and work for the love of the work. There's nobody ~tamping the floor, traiturs within. It was a serious threat courage sank like a baromett'r lid ore 

There's an awful s;Jence, upstairs and down, 1· t C d d d f t H If f h 1· J 
and Work to the to ·11 crowned end." T aga ns ana a, as no one reamt' o as orm a roz,,n, r t'Y 1ngt're , here's crape on the wide hall door. an incursion at this point and no military ta!ked and tramped arou11d a while. 

Then the workman wrought with a 11.rander 
thought. 

And the praver that grtw in hi s breast 
Was not. '-Let my friend take note of me;" 

It was, "Dear Christ, let me do my 
best.·' 

Then the workman wrought with a grand
er thought, 

And higher hi s purpose ran, 
For now he worked for the love of the · 

work. 
And not for the oraise of man. 

And the angel whispers to you and me: 
"What matters who pause or scan; 
It is ours to work for the love of the work 
And not for the praise of man. " 

Similar in sentiment regarding what 
should be the highest purpose :and 
re ward of work, and also the supreme 
ideal and the crowin~ recompense of 
Ii fe, is the poem entitled. 

Life's Grandest Things 
What is the greatest work of all? 
The work that comes every day, 
' fhe work that waits us on every hand 
Is work that, for us is truly grand, 
And the love of work is our pay. 

What is the highest life of all? 
It is li ving, day by day. 
True to ourselves and true to the right, 
Living the truth from dawn till the night. 
And the love of truth for our pay. 

What is the grandest thing all of all? 
Is it win;;ing Heaven so me day? 
No, and a thou sand times say, ,io; 
'Tis making this old world thrill and glow 

The grown- up sister is kissing his face, 
And calling him "darling and "sweet," 

The maiden aunt is hol.:ling tlie shoes 
That he wore on hi s restless feet. 

How strangely quiet the little form. 
\\Tith the hands on the bosnm crossed; 

Not a fold, not a flower out of place, 
Not a short curl rumpled and tossed! 

So solemn and still thP big house seems-· 
· No laughter, no racket. no din, 

No startling shrie k. no voice piping out: 
Hl'm sorry I isn't a twin.'' 

precautions had been taken . Success Then their forces began to disint.--
11 depended on secrecy, and Feb. 22 was grate Company after C(Jmpany re-
l the day set for the advance. treatt'd whe11ce they came. l3iil 

But a woman foiled their plans. Johnston was the last to leave. 

Elizabeth Barnett was born in New Gananoque wa, saved-in all pro-
York state but had migrated to Gan- babiliry Fort Ht'1iry and the city of 
anoque, liked Canada and Canadian Kine,ton were saved-the Patriot 
people, and became a staunch Canac.li- movement against Upper Canada was 
an citizen. She was appoimed to the given a set-back from which it never 
fitaff of the Gananoque school, board- recovered - by Elizabeth Barnett. 

ing at the home of Dr. Wm. Potter, --- --
by whose family she was 1?reatly es

There' s a man and a_ woman, pale with grief, teemed . 
As the wearisome moments creep: 

Brave Madeleine 
0! the loneliness touches everything- In February she made a brief v1s1t Madeleine de Vercheres was a 

The Boy of the hou se is as 1eep. to relatives at her old home and was youn!! French girl about fourteen years 

Miss Blewett has exemplified in her surprised to find herself in the midst old. She lived not many milt's from 
life the sentinmentsof love, and tender- of the Patriot excitement. On Feb. I Montreal on th e ~Ide of th e brnad_ St. 

d d h d h . h ·d I 20 she chanced to overhear a conver- j Lawrence River Her home was right ness, an goo <,. eer, an 1g I ea s · h h f h 1 
h h h b ·f II d · sation by which she 1earned of the JO t e par o t e roquois as th,-y 

t at s e as so eaut1 u y expresse In · ' I d h · · • ·J · I i 
h · · d h h b f proposed descent on Gananoque on ma e t e1r trips ro tv ontrea, an( so 

er writmgs, an t · oug , €Cause o · · f bl d h h J d. 1~ 
·11h I h h h b ] ·d ·cl I the 22nd She made her instant de- was O ten trou e Y t e n 1ans. ' Or 
I eha t 'I er_ pen as_ ee_n11 . ai . as1 . ed, cision ·F~iends of hers at Ga.nanoque this reawn the house had been given 
yet er g owmg worc;s w1 , 1nsp1re an · h f h C I ·) f 

· h h h d 1· d f ! · d were in datqger of their lives and pro- t e name o t e east e L angerous o enric t e earts an ive o mu mu e~ I C ad 
of people in the years to come, to perty . Frit'nds of hers, too,_ were in an a. 

h · · I the 0 rmy of att~ck so sh ht h One brirrht fall mornino- more than w om even in times of sorrow and I · q " , e mig ave .. "-
discou~agement she brings this mes- been excused if she had remained neu- two hundred years ago, a little girl 
sage of faith and assurance: II tral in t_he matter.. But she did not might have been seen star~ding on a 

temporize with principle or duty. Like small wharf by the river, looking up 
God takes our Yesterday s, dim, dim anrl 'I Laura Secord, she had unexpectedly and down. 

T old,1 d . 1 cl . . I learned a secret of military and nation- This was Madel~ine. Her father 
ouc 1e wit 1 sorrow an s1nnmg, I · J ·k L S d 

And gives tons with a grace untold, a impo_rta nee. J I e aura ecor and mother were both away and she 
The ·new Tomorrow, with dawn of gold - she set lorth to warn and save fellow was in fuil charge of the house. Just 

Gives us the fresh beginning. Canadians. now ihe was lookinir for a fnend who 
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was coming to help her pass some of 
the time she had to s1av alone. 

Suddenly as she stood there, she 
heard the sound of the gun. A man 
standing near her shouted, •'Run! run! 
the Iroquois!" and Madeleine turned 
to see some fifty of the hated Indians 
not far off. 

She did not need to be told agam to 
run, but swift as a deer sped t0 the 
house. the Indians firing after her. 

For safety in those days a fort was 
built uear the house and as soo-n as 
Madeleine was once inside of it she 
cried to tl:1e men ''To arms I to arms 1 '' 

Bur the men were terribly frightened 
and could do nothing Then, brave 
little girl as she was, Madeleine took 
charge. With her own hands she 
helped the men to mend broken places 
in the walls and make the fort strong. 
For the Indians she knew were only 
waiting a charice to get in the fort. 

They were afraid to try, fur rhey did 
not know how many soldiers were in 
it. Madeleine's plan was to try to 
make them believe that the fort was 
full of suldiers. \Ve will see, too, how 
well she carried it out. 

A long, covered passage led from 
the fort to the block-house, as it was 
called. This was a strong wooden fort 
where the guns and powder were kept 

There were only two soldiers here 
and they, too, were much afraid. 
When Madeleine ran in, 01,e of them 
stood with a match in his hand ready 
to put it to the powder and blow them 
all up. This was to save thelll from 
the torture of the Iroquois. 

But Madeleine faced him, and in 
anger knocked the match out of his 
hand, crying as she did so, '' You are 
a miserable coward." She then sent 
the two soldiers to the fort, tuok a gun 
herself and then spoke to her two little 
brothers, Louis and Alexander, both 
youn~r than herself. 

"We mustfight," she said i!ravely. 
"Rem ember that our father has taught 

us to be brave. We are fighting for our 
king and our country.'' Then the two 
soldiers took their places in the fort 
with the others. 

In that fort and house there were 
but twc soldiers, a servant, an old man 
of eighty, two boys, and some women 
and children. For the Iroquois had 
fallen upon the men at wotk in the fields 
around about. There w;1s r:o one to 
lead them but this little girl of fourteen. 
Tf the fifty Indians waicing round had 
only known thi~, they would have rush
ed in and made short work of them 
all. 

were, did all they could to help her, 
and the two soldiers though frighten
ed at first, soon became a great help 
to their young leader. 

The Indians did not quite see how 
it was done, but they found that if 
they went near, a gun went off close 
beside them . So they kept far enough 
away. But help was near. Some of 
the men who had been working in 
the fit'llds when the Indians came, had 
got away to Montreal. There they 
told of the Indians coming, and help 
was sent to Ca,tle. Dangerous. The 
two bov~ in the fort brought the great 
news to Madeleine. A French soldier 
and forty men were seen in canoes on 
the river. 

Madeleine was glad enough to give 
up her place of leader to the brave 
captain whose coming was so wel
comtt. The Iroquois did not wait long 
when they saw the French soldiers, but 
quickly made off. 

The Governor at Montreal was told 
the whole story of Madeleine's brave
ry, and we may be sure that her father 
and mother soon came home to rejoice 
over the safety of rheir brave children. 

Today the visitor to Vere heres can
not escape the contagion of pride which 
that episode and that Canadian Joan 
of Arc inspire. : hilippe Hebert, the 
sculptor, has created a statue which 
thrills ;:ind uplifts the spectator. Mad 
eleine stands in heroic proportions, a 
figure fifteen feet high, on a pedestal 
of rough stones from the neighbour
hood, and resembling in .form the bas
tion of a fort. Her face is to the west, 
chin uplifted and chest thrust forward 
in intrepid manner toward the foe. 
A broad-brimmed hat, the front turn
ed up, exposes a refined, girli~h face, 
but the hands bear a heavy musket. 
Braids of hair down her back give a 
final touch of immaturity to .!_he~re 
called by Destiny to guard a settlement 
from annihilation, and to infuse cour
ag-e into skulking men who would have 
surrendered. 

- Thus she raised thei,- drooping courage, 
matchless maiden, Madeleine; 

And the cry, '·To armsl" re-echoed, till 
the roof-trees rang again; 

Cannons thundered, muskets ratt 1ed, anci thf 
clank of steel was heard. 

Till the baftted foe retreated, like a wolf 
· untimtly scared. 

Seven cla\'S and seven nights, with sleepltss 
eye and bated breath, 

They held the fort agai11st the foe that lurked 
arou11d them plotting death. 

At last a joyous cha I lenge came, it was the 
brave La Monnerie, 

And up to Heaven arose a shout, "The foe 
has fled. and we are free!" 

But they ·were afraid, and so they 
watched and waited, hoping to get into 
the fort by some trick or plan. The Story of Abigail Becker 

Very soon a canoe was seen coming A Canadian Grace Darling 
slowly near. One wild November night in the 

In this canoe was Madeleine's visit- year 1854 a blizzard wa~ raging over 
or, a young French lady with her Lake Erie. Abigail Becker, the wife 
husband and family. Poor .Madeleine of a poor trapper on Long Poi cit ls
was very much afraid that the [roquois lane!, heard the winds and waves roar
would sec: them, fall upon them, and ing, and they disturbed her rest. She 
kill them at once. Kone of the men and her children were safely sheltered 
would go to the river to warn them, 1 in the little cottage on the hill, but her 
so Madeleine by a little trick fooled the husband was away. She was astir very 
watching Indians, ran to the river ana early_in the morning. As she went to 
by her courage soon got the whole dip a pail of water from the lake she 
family safely into the fort. And now heard a noise of sails flapping in the 
she had some more frightened, helpless wind; and there not far away was a 
ones to care for. schooner, the Conductor, on the 

For a whoie week, they kept the rocks. 
Indians away. When any of them Quickly she hurried back to the 
came near, they were fired at. Mad- house. "Children," she called, 
eleine tven had the only cannon m the , "there is a vessel ashore about a mile 
fort fired off, and the wondering In- up the beach. Go and see if we can 
dians waited, thinking the fort was in- help them." 
deed full of soldiers. Edward, the eldest boy, although 

At night they could hear the cry, · lame and walking with crutches, was 
''All's well!·' ring out from the fort to so anxious to help that he was the first 
the block-house. on the sp~t opposite the wreck. Mrs. 

During all the week Madeleine Becker, too, hurried to a point where 
hardly dared to stop watching to eat she could get a good view, and they 
her meals, and she slept like a soldier discovered eight men clinging to "the 
indeed, with her head on her arms and nggrng. 
her gun beside her. "If they cannot get to shore they 

Her two brothers, brave lads they will all perish," declared Edward. 

Eight men to be saved 1 Mrs. I be dragged from the wate, quite un-
Becker didn't quite know how it was ·conscious, and did not revive for some 
to be done, but she wasn't the one to [ time. At last they were safe beside 
waste any time sitting down and shed- 1 the fire-all but the poor cook who 
ding idle tears. Leaving the eldest I could not swim. Sorry as they all were 
girl, her step-daughter, to look after they just had to leave him ; nothinr 
the younger chil?ren at home, she and j could be done to rescue him that night. 
the two boys dtd what they could on I Even now after all her exhaustini 
the beach. toil Mrs. Becker did not stop to think 

First they gathered up a pile of drift I of herself. She put her bi1e shawl and 
wood then made a good fire. As the her shoes on the men, one by one, 
blaze flashed up brightly, three cheers ; and took them to t~e house, where in 
from the sailors were burne to them the !arr.re oldfashtoned fireplace a 
faintly above the noise of the storm. splendid fire had been kept up by the 
Mrs. Becker had brought a good girl and her little brothers. The men 
large kettle . She heated water, made sat and stood in its welcome glow un
some tea and waited but the sailors ti! their clothes were thorouihly dry. 
made no.attempt to ~ross the raging Everything possible for their comfort 
water. Evidently they hadn't a boat. in this very humble home wa~ done, 
Mrs. Becker had none either, and but the thought c.f their unhappy com
anyway, no row boat could have breast- rade shadowed their rejoicing. 
ed those wildly tossing billows. Mrs. Becker, much as she must 

She called loudly to them to try to 
swim over, but the winds and waters 
drowned her voice. She beckoned 
with her hand to them, but still they 
paid no heed . Morning passed and 
the hours of the earlr afternoon crept 
on. 

"This won't do,'' thought Mrs. 
Becker. "Something has got to be 
done.'' 

She waded right into the icy water 
toward the wree:k, calling and beck0n
ing, trying to assure the men that she 
would help them if they would only 
trust to her. 

Meanwhile the poor half-frozen 
men looked longingly at the glowing 
fire on the beach, but still clung helµ
lessly· to the wreck. \Vhat else could 
they do? For, 

"It was cold~ oh, it was cold! 
The pinching cold was like a vice; 

Spoondrift flew freezing fold on fold 
It coated them with ice.'' 

How could their benumbed limbs keep 
them afloat on those heaving, howling 
waves? 

But at last Captain Hackett said, "If 
we ~tay here we shall be lost. I will go 
first. If 1 get to shore safely the rest 
of you can follow. " 

The other sailors tried to persuade 
him not to attempt anything so rash, but 
he had made up his mind. He pulled 
off his coat and shoes_ and p!uni.:ed into 
the water. lt was a desperate struggle. 
The waves seemed to reach hungrily 
for their pre_v, and folding him in their 
foamy arms they carried him away 
down the bc:ach. 

Then Mrs. Becker, who was very 
tall and stout and strong, waded far out 
and caught him by the hand, nor did 
she let go until she had him safe besiJe 
the fire. Quickly she poured him some 
hot rea, and then hurried back to help 
the rest. 

The mate was the next to come, but 
the baffled waves redoubled their furv. 
For some anxious minutes he disap
peared, and it seemed that he was lost. 

Edward, in spite of his lameness, felt 
that he m4st go to his mother's assist
aw~e. Poor boy, his frail strength was 
as nothing in those wild w~ve,, and the 
result was that Mother Becker had 
them both ·on her hands. 

She sought them near, she sought them far. 
Three fathoms down she gripped them 

tight, 
With both together U!J tbe bar 

She staggered in to sight. 

These two were also cheered with hot 
tea, )Jut there was no rest yet for Mrs. 
Becker, for her vigilant eyes had seen 
another sailor leave the wreck. 

And still the gale wi,nt shrieking, 
And still the wrecking fury grew ; 

Ancl still the woman, worn and wan, 
Those gates of death went through. 

One by one they came to land. 
Some were rescued . m0re easily than 
the others, but more than one had to 

have needed r~st after her unusual ex
ertions, could hardly sleep all night 
thinking of that one lor.e castaway. 
Very early in the morning she got up 
and called the men ro see if something 
could not be done to rescue him, for 
the wind had gone down ·and the lake 
was calmer. 

They saw he was still there, for he 
had lashed himself to the rigging; so 
they quickly gathered some boards to
gether and made a raft. With this 
they were able to reach the wreck and 
bring back the poor despairing cook. 
He was still living, but badly frozen. 
i'v1rs. Becker put his feet in cold water 
to draw out the frost before -she al
lowed him near the fire, and in a few 
weeks he was able to walk again. 

Everybody was quite happy r.ow. They 
Shook hands, wqit,laughed, were crazy glad, 

Cried: "Never ,·et on land or sea 
Poor dying, drowni~g sailors had 

A better friend than she." 

When lat!l-r on in the day eight men 
came over from the mainlan.cLto. hear 
all about it and add their praises to the 
grateful tributes of the rescued s3ilors, 

Dear Mother Becker dropped her head, 
She blushed as girls when lovers woo. 

"I have not done a thing·," she said, 
• '1\1 ore than I ought to do." 

Yet dear Mother Becker was very 
happy when the Buffalo merchants and 
sailors ~athered for her a sum of money 
-$550 -which enabled her to buy a 
fifty-acre farm and a more ..:omfortable 
heme on the mainland. And she was 
proud and pleased to receive from the 
American Humane Association a 
handsome gold medal. Still ocher 
honors came to her, for by and by she 
received a letter.from Queen Victoria, 
anc also one from Lord Aberdeen, 
the Governor-General of Canada, 
commending her heroic achievement . 
Her step-daughter, Mrs. Wheelt:r, 
who greatly loved and honored her, 
tells us that Mrs. B1::cker was very 
proud of these. 

Captain Dorr, of Buffalo, one of 
the eight men who came to Long 
Point the day after the rP.scue, told the 
scory of Miss Amanda T. Jones, an 
American writer who had lived for a 
time at Glen Elgin about nine miles 
from St. Cacharines. As Captain Dorr 
had hoped, Mi~s Jones wrote a poem 
in which she told the story just as it 
happened; and we are grateful to her 
for this stirring poc:m of Canadian 
heroism, some stanzas of which are 
quotP.d above, the closing one being: 

Billows may tumble, winds may roar, 
Strong hands the wrecked from death may 

snatch, 
But never, never, neverniore 

This deed shall mortal match. 

Mrs. B"cker died in 1905 and was 
buried in beautiful Oakwood cemetery 
in the town of Simcoe, and h·er iral
lant deed, nor the only one to her 
credit, and nearly equal in heroism to 
that of Grace Darling, should be 
recognized by the erection of a suit
able monument, even though it was 
an act of peace and not of war. 
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Ethelwyn Wetherald's Poetry, An Appreciation, 
By John W . Garvin 

It may-be r egarded as almost a truism 
that if a poet be placed in ,my environ
ment, particula rly of Nature, things vf 
heauty will soon be observed and sung 
about. Most of her life Miss Wetherald 
has lived at what is now the old home
stead in Pelham township, Niagara Penin
sula, which is environed by every rural 
charm; and scarcely an object or phase 
of beauty thereabouts has escaped her 
observation and poetic expression. And 
human life as well, as she has seen it 
lived, or has read of it, or as her wisdom 
has interpreted it, has been given mani
fold utterance in rhythmical, musical 
poems. A complete edition of her lyrics 
and sonnets, three hundred and fifty in 
number, has just been issued by Nelson's. 
Her 'Lyrics of the Seasons' a 1 e- seventy
nine in number, and exquisite indeed· are 
most of them. She she was hom in April 
this may account in part for the warmth 
of feeling which inspired such lines as 
these: 

When spring unbound comes o'er us like 
a flood, · 

My spirit slips its bars 
And thrills to see the trees break into bud 

As skies break into stars. 
~ ~ ~ 

How shall we fasten the door of spring 
Wide, so wide that it cannot close? 

Though buds are filling and frogs 
are trilling 

And violets breaking and grass 
awaking, 

Yet doubtfully back and forth it blows 
Till come the birds, and the woodlands 

ring · 
With sharp beak stammer-

The sudden clamour 
Of the woodpecker's hammer 
At the door of spring. 

~ ~ ~ 

A spirit through 
My window came when earth was soft 

with dew, 
Close at the tender edge of dawn, when 

all 
The spring was new, 

And bore me hack 
Along her rose-and-starry tinted track, 
And, showed me how the full-winged day 

emerged 
From out the black. 

Birds and their warblings have attract
ed poets the world over; and English 
poetry is rich in melodious lyrics, giving 

-expression to their appeal. But no other 
Canadian poet has attained lo the high 
level of excellence in songs Bhout birds, 
reached by Miss Wetherald. The Indigo 
Bird/ will serve to illustrate: 

When I see, 
High on t.he tip-top of a tree, 
Something blue by the breezes stirred, 
But so far up that the blue is blurred, 
So far up no green leaf flies 
'Twixt its 'blue and the blue of the skies, 
Then I know, ere a note be heard, 
That is naught hut the Indigo bird. 

Blue on the branch and blue in the sky, 
And naught between but the L1eezes high, 
And naught so blue by the breezes stirred 
As the deep, deep 'blue of the Indigo bird. 
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When I hear 
A song like a bird, laugh, blithe and clear, 
As though of some airy jest he had heard 
The last and the most delightfo! word: 
A laugh as fresh in the August haze 
As it was in the full-voiced Ar,iil days; 
Then I know that my heart is stirred 
By the laugh-like song of the Indigo bird. 

Joy on the branch and joy in the sky, 
And naught between but the bieezes high; 
And naught so glad on the breezes heard 
As the gay, gay note of the Indigo bird. 

Miss Wetherald' s love songs are replete 
with restrained passion, but as to their 
message a number are quite un
usual in modern verse. They give em
phasis to the · danger of too dose an 
intimacy: · 

Dearest, give your soul to me; 
Let it in your glances shine; 

Let a path of ecstasy 
Stretch between your eyes «nd mine. 

Should you press me to your heart, 
That enchanted, 

That enchanted little pathway must 
depart. 

If you love me, tell me so 
In your greeting, in your eyes, 

In your footstep, swift or slow, 
In your tender-voiced replies. 

Love that · stays in heart and blood 
Lives forever in the bud; 
Once in words 'tis past recall
Down the lovely petals fall. 

The humorous poems for adults are 
fourteen in number. They are original 
and deliciously amusing. 'Self.Righteous- . 
ness' is a characteristic example: 

Unto the diamond with a flaw 
The perfect pebble spake: 

• Alas, poor sister, some great law 
Of heaven you did break, 

Since Imperfection's curst> I see 
Whene' er your form l view; 

But cheer up! someday you may be 
A perfect pebble, too. 

There is no other poet kn(•Wn to me 
whose heart is so charged ·••,ith tender 

sympathy for all things that have life.'" 
There is no sentimentality or affectation, 
in this. It is genuine affection. In Miss 
~ etherald's religion and philosophy, the 
kmship of all finite living things is un
questionable, for they are the creation of 
the One Loving All-Father. 

The Screech Owl 
Hearing the strange night-piercing sound 

Of woe that strove to · sing, 
I followed where it hid, and found 

A soft small-throated thing, 
A feathered handful of gray grief, 
Perched by the year's last leaf .. 

And. heeding mot that in the ~ky 
The lamps of peace were lit, 

It sent abroad that sobbing cry, 
And sad hearts echoed it. 

0 hush, poor grief, so gray, rn wild, 
God still is with his child! 

~ ~ ~ 

From 'The Song Sparr~w•s Nest': 

Then in the summer night, 
When I awake with a sta1·t, 

think of the nest at the height
The leafy height of my heart; 

I think of' the mother love, 
Of the patient wi•ngs· close furled, 

Of the sky that broods above, 
Of the Love that broods on the world. 

There are one hundred and twenty
two 'Lyrics of Life and, Wisdom.' To be 
fully appreciated they must 1:-e read and 
re-read. The wisdom of an exalted per
sonality, observing life with serenity but 
with keenness of vision, and with endur
ing faith in the supremacy of good over 
evil, ~s invariably expressec1, and that 
with rare simplicity and beauty of art. 
Two short examples: 

The Fire-Weed 
Where forest fir-es have swept the land, 

The musing traveller sees 
These little bright-faced flowers stand 

In crowded companies. 

So in the heart that grief has charred 
New fairness decks the sod, 

And every blackened life is starred 
With tender gifts from God. 

I 
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Legacies 
Unto my friends I give my thoughts, 

Unto my God my soul, 
Unto my foe I leave my love

These are of life the whofe. 

Nay, there is something-a trifle-left; 
Who shall receive this dower? 

See, Earth Mother, a handful of dust
Turn it into a flower. 

Ethelwyn Wetherald is one of the best 
of Canada's sonnet writers. She has used 
the most difficult form of the Petrarchan 
or Italian School, yet the thoughts and 
lines flow with the same grace and free
dom as in her lyrics. This is an unusual 
achievement. One example out of thirty
eight: 

At Waking 
When I shall go to sleep and wake again 

At dawning in another world than this, 
. What will atone to me for all I miss? 

The light melodious footsteps of the rain, 
The press of leaves against my window

pane, 
The sunset wistfulness and morning 

bliss, 
The moon's enchantment, and the 

twilight kiss 
Of winds that wander with me through the 

lane. 

Will not my soul remember evermore 
The earthly winter's hunger for the 

spring, 
The wet sweet cheek of April, and 

the rush 
Of roses through the summer's open door; 

The feelings that the scentec! woodlands 
bring 

At evening with the singing of the 
thrush? 

In poems for children.:_sixty in 
number-this author also excels. Her 
happy rhythms and rhymes and the 
humour of which most of the verses are 
redolent, are a constant source of pleasure 
to young hearers and readers. 
To illustrate: 

The Baby Who was Three-Fourths Good 
'Now will you be good?_' said little Bob 

Wood, 
To his baby sister Sue, 

As he lifted his hand with a look of 
command, 

And the baby answered 'Goo.' 

'You've sucked Noah's paint till he looks 
quite faint 

And wrecked nearly all his crew. 
Is that being good?• asked stern Bobby 

Wood, 
And the baby gurgled out 'Goo I' 

'You mean pretty well, so seldom you 
yell, 

And you never were known to look blue; 
But you're not always good-that's quite 

understood-' 
And the little one laughed and said 'Goo I' 

'Goo is three-fourths of good,' said wise 
Bobby Wood, 

'I suppose that's the best you can do; 
But when you're as big as I am, you 

sprig, 
Y ou'II have to be good clear through.' 

In conclusion let me say that I find no 
ground for adverse cri~icism. It is seldom 
one meets with such perfection in word, 
phrase and line. The thought is invari~ 
ably original and the expression artistic 
and lucid. Indeed Ethelwyn Wetherald,' s 
poetry charms and delights all readers, 
from the University Professor down to 
the Kindergartner. And this, it ,seems to 
me, is the supreme test of genius. 

$100 SHORT STORY CONTEST 

No story entered in this competition to 
exceed 3000 words. Each contestant 
may submit one sbry ornly. The story 
must be submitted under a pen name, with 
the author's real name and address and 
return postage enclosed in a sealed en
velope. This envelope should bear on 
the outside the title of the story and the 
author's pen name. No story that has 
had previous publication will be eligible 
for this competition. 

Each contestant must be a paid up 
subscriber to this magazine. 

'Manuscripts, typewritten and double
spaced, must be submitted ,by July l st, 
1932, to CONTEST DEPARTMENT, 
The Canadian Bookman, 5 16 Y ongl'! St .. 
Toronto, Cal'}ada. 
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HAIL CANADA, VAST WAITING NORTHLAND! 

By Laura Goodman Salverson 

Majestic and mighty, 
J.n my lone fastness dreaming, 
Age on age; 
I, the Great Northland, kept the peace, 
And waited- . 
Keyed to h~roic silences I waited; 
Keyed to cosmic silences 
Vast as God's purpose. 

Couched in solemn quietude, 
Unconquered and unconquerable, 
I, the Great Northland, kept the peace, 
And waited-
Binding the centuries into my sinews; 
Into my heart the heroism 
Of shadow generations, gone like leaves
Dreamdust borne on the breath of ages! 

Serene and mystical, 
In virgin patience girded, 
I, the Great Northland, kept the peace, 
And waited-
Strong as Faith's self, I w'aited; 
Watching the march of Death
The trampling Tyrannies 
Treading God's wrath! 

Crowned and set apart 
From the beginning, 
I, the Great Northland, kept the peace, 
And waited-
F reed om' s first footfall, 
Love's first faint hymning. 
Too vast for man to mar, 
I, the Great Northland, 
Still wait Christ's Regency-

Hope of the years to be, 
Land of true liberty, 
This God decreed for me 
Vast waiting Northland! ' 

'' 

; 
.l 
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Brown Earth and Bunch Grass, by A. M. 
Stephen. Vancouver: Wrigley Printing 
Co., 1931. 

Reviewed by Lionel St€venson 

It is a commonplace of Canadian 
criticism that the years 1860-61 marked 
the birth of a noteworthy group of poets; 
but I do not think that anyone has re
marked the similar, though less numerous, 
group who first saw the light exactly 
twenty years later, between 1880 and 
1883. The most miportant d these coe
vals, named in chronological order, are 
Wilson MacDonald, A M. Stephen, B. J. 
Pratt, and Marjorie Pickrhali; and, with 
the exception of the last-named, they re
veal an unmistakable community of pur
pose in the attempt to embody the virility 
and expansiveness of Canada, whether on 
the plains of the West or the heaving 
reaches of the Atlantic. 

A. M. Stephen has published three 
books of verse in th,~ past eight years. 
The first was ambitious, mystical, 
chaotic; the second was decorative, 
melodious, full of deft technical devices; 
now comes the third, in which most of the 
poems show an entire departure from any 
of their predecessors. Toward the end of 
the book there are a few musical lyrics 
which carry on the mood of "The Land 
of Singing Waters," but the bulk of the 
volume is made up of emphatic, slangy, 
free-verse poems, chiefly dealing with 
Western Canadian themes and perhaps 
inspired by the author's trans-Canadian 
reading tour and the insight which it must 
have given him into the country's vast
ness and vigor. The poems are in the 
trad,ition of Whitman, as revitalized in the 
present generation by Carl Sandburg. 
Mr. Stephen writes of Vancouver and the 
prames as Mr. Sandburg writes of 
Chicago and Wisconsin-with the same 
cadences and vocabulary, the same 

abrupt transitions and contrasts, and the· 
same somewhat evangelical exhortations, 
and defiances of the reader. 

Clo1:er to home, however, and more re
markable, is Mr. Stephen's kinship with 
Wilson MacDonald. I say "kinship" ad
visedly, and not "derivation" or "remini
scence;" the strong and distir.ctive per
sonalities of the two men star,d out clear
ly in all their work, and each has import
ant traits which the other lacks, such as 
Mr. MacDonald's whimsical and pathetic 
gentleness in poems about ch,ldren, and' 
Mr. Stephen's exultant outspoken eroti
cism in his passionate moments. The· 
significant fact is that despite their mani
fold dissimilarities, these two poets, when 
they face the task of interpreting the pre
sent era of Canadian life, respond in· 
almost identical ways. Both preach the 
gospel of . human brotherhood, both, 
furi'ously condemn modern religion and 
social organization as "M«mmonism," 
both turn frequently to Christ as the· 
exemplar of their views, both are con-

. scious of their own importance as prophets
a•nd revealers of truth-extending fre
quently to a certain sense of martyrdom 
-. both insist on the ccntrast between the 
evils of urban civilization and the healing· 
inspiring power of the wilderness, and 
finally both indulge in magnificent visions 
of Canada's future glory when a golden· 
age of equality and, simplicity sets in. 

It would be easy to make a long list of 
poems from "Brown Earth and Bunch 
Grass" and pair them with parnllel utter
ances1 in Wilson MacDonald's work, parti
cularly in his book "The Song of the
Prairie Land." Noteworthy pairs would' 
be Stephen's "The Unpardonable Sin" 
and MacDonald's "Whom Shall My Heart 
Condemn?" Stephen's "Poems" and Mac-
Donald's "Cry of the Song Children," 
Stephen's "Travel with the Wind" and, 
MacDonald's "A Song to Canada," and' 
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the "Preludes" of the two books. There 
is a metrical resemblance in the strongly 
rhythmical free verse, and there is a re
semblance both in the ideas expressed 
and in the intense-eve'n savage-manner 
in which the poets hector and -beseech the 
reader. 

There can be no doubt that Mr. 
Stephen has mastered some of the most 
effective devices developed in modern 
vers libre. In particular, he can produce 
that sharp epigrammatic effect which re
sults from, a combination of neatly 
phrased images and abrupt omissions. 
Some of his brief imagistic poems, such as 
"Pussy Willow Patterns," are wholly 
successful in this style, and in many of the 
longer poems the same devices figure. 
Of course, no decision is yet in sight in 
the debate as to whethei- colloquial 
phrases, "indelicate" allusions, and 
.. ugly" -objects are genuinely appropriate 
in serious poetry, and the pre1>ent review 
does not assume to decide. Unquestion
ably, however, Mr. Stephen gains atten
tion and arouses a vigorous response, of 
-.some sort, in his read.er, which is a de
sirable re:mlt, by no means easy of 
accomplishment. 

Brief quotations would be almost 
-certain to do injustice to these poems. A 
few lines, taken by themselves, would 
appear absurd, or needlessly crude, or en
tirely pointless, whereas in their proper 
place in the poem they might have much 
power and even beauty. Mr. Stephen 
has eloquence and earnestncEs, phrase
making skill and ferocious invective. 

' Many of the poems treat their subjects 
vividly and convincingly. "Stampede" 
is effective, and "On the Air" is perhaps 
the first outstanding poem of the radio. 
·"Steel Cliffs" would be a fine paean of 
the skyscraper if it were docked of its 
melodramatic conclusion, in the good old 
"Lights o' London" vein, of a. charwoman 
sheltering a street-girl. In some of the 
poems, however, one feels that the author 
is consciously setting out to shock the 
Teader by his "hard-boiled" ·modernity: 

The venerable Victorian poet, 
dissolving his grief 
in the oil of conventio•nality, 
let it ooze 
through multitudinous pages, 
mellow, soporific, deadly 

.as the air of an undertaking parlor. 

Again, an otherwise effective poem is 
marred by a gratuitous insult to the 
reader's intelligence in the title: "A Poem 
-Which You May Not Understand.'' 

Like Whitman and Sandburg, Mr. 
Stephen occasionally lets his poem lapse 
into mere jerky cataloguing. And like 
those same kinsmen, as well as Wilson 
MacDonald, he is not always able to keep 
his invective form becomin·g shrill and 
bombastic. The emotions of anger and 
disgust are among the mosi difficult of 
poetic themes, and it require!-1 an Old 
Testament prophet to keep the!m consist
ently on the necessary level of dignity and 
sincerity. 

The Square Circle, by Denis Mackail 

(Musson) $2.50 

The Square Circle is a book of sun
shine and fog-joy and sorrow. If its 
pages could be tinted to betray the tone 
of the book, they would be a seemingly 
reluctant yellow interspersed with inde
scribable grey. 

What a secret satisfaction the reader 
has peering into the inmost thoughts of 
such a variety o.f minds. The author 
does well in feeding the fires of human 
curiosity by giving his readers tastes of 
many wondering thoughts and fond 
imaginings. 

It is such fun to live for a few hours 
not in one house but in u square of 
houses. One feels like Puck darting 
from home to home, laughing here, sigh
ing there, and hoping that everything 
will turn out for the best. 

This tale of a year in Tiverton Square 
is written with understanding sympathy. 
The author makes plain the fact that one 
cannot escape altogether from the narrow 
confines of civilization; but rather than 
treat it with callous sneers, on,, must live 
on patiently while the years go by, until 
the black angel appears--"so0n we shall 
all be dead." 

This book should not be listed direct
ly under the headings of comedy or 
tragedy. Neither is it a novel of fast 
moving action. The quietness of it is 
delightful, while its pleasing intimacy 
gives one that cherished feeling of friend-
ly warmth. · 

Blanche Parker. 

I 
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Finch's Fortune, by Mazo de la Roche
Toronto: Macmillan $2.50. -

Reviewed -by John W. Garvin 

Towards the close of "Whiteoaks of 
Jalna," the second and best of the 
famous trilogy, the reader discovered 
how astounded and chagrined the other 
members of th~ family were, when they 
learned, after their grandmother's death, 
that she had willed her fortune of $1 00,-
000 to the immature and emotional 
Finch. And it did not surprise us when 
the family's censure caused the sus
ceptible youth to attempt suicide. 

An indicated by the title, the theme 
of the second sequel to "J alna" is parti
cularly Finch a•nd what he did with the 
inherited fortune. It was subject to his 
control and disposal1 after his 2 1st 
anniversary . 

Finch was naturally generous and he 
.felt, moreover, that the other members 
of the family had not been fairly dealt 
with. So he pressed his brother Piers to 
tell what he would like done for him. 
Piers, with some hestitancy intimated 
that a new automobile and an up to date 
piggery would be acceptable. They 
were provided. Sister Meg sugigelsted 
that he take over the $15,000 mortgage 
on her husband's estate, as the' present 
mortgagee had been rather ciisagreeable. 
Finch cheerfully acquiesced and charged 
a lower rate of interest. Renny was 
appealingly urged to accept at least as 
much money as he had spent on Finch's 
education, but his pride caused him to 
refuse. The old uncles, Nicholas and 
Ernest, had no scruples abou,t accepting 
a trip to England with Finch to visit their 
sister Augusta, who had a charmi.ng home 
in Devon. On board ship they met one 
of Alaine's friends, Miss Rosamond 
Trent, who so attracted Uncle Ernest 
that he pursuaded his nephew to lend 
her $10,000 to i•nvest in antiques for sale 
in New York. But I overlooked stating 
that Finch's chum, George Fennell, who 
had entered a brokerage office in the 
city, had induced him before he left for 
England to invest $30,000 m margins in 
New York stocks. this is amusing 
comedy, but the tragedy came when the 
crash in the stock markets caused the 
loss of the $30,000, and also of the 
$10,000 loaned to Miss Trent. 

Miss de la Roche and her cousin Miss 
Caroline Clement, have had a home in 
Devon for two or three years and the de
scriptions of scenes in that shire are rare
ly beautiful. Indeed in scenic descriptive 
writing and in vividness of characteriza • 
tion, this brilliant author has few peers, 

The whole account of the trip 
to England and especially of the sojourn 
in Devon is entertaining to a degree. 
Finch meets there a lovely cousin from 
Ireland, a Court to whom hii:; heart goe·s 
out, but through shyness, he loses her,
his University chum, Artb.m Lee, sup
planting him and t'len with innocent 
cruelty insisting on F;,.ich ,iccompar.ying 
them on their honeymoon This would 
Le deliciously humorous were it not for 
the trajic fact that the girl really loved 
Finch the more, but· he had not 
proposed. 

The poet brother Eden, (Alayne's first 
husband) and his mistress, Minny, are 
found camping on Aunt Agatha's door
step, so to speak, ( they were domiciled in 
the Lodge) and our interest in their 
fortunes and misfortunes are again 
aroused. Eden developed a cough and 
a migration to the south of F ranee was 
financed by Finch. 

All the members of the Whiteoaks 
family are brought vividly to our atten
tion once more, but we miss the dominat
ing, irascible old centenarian, Grand
mother, and the occasional exhibitions of 
her parrot's swea,r words. Poor Boney 
dumbly mourned his mistress for nearly 
three years, u-ntil near the close of the 
volume he poured forth one volley of 
horrible Hindoo oaths: "Shaitan ! Shaitan 
Kabatka! lflatoon! Chore! Chore!" 

How sensitive proud Alayne failed, as 
Renny' s wife, to effect desired changes 
in the home life of the family, and finally 
became absorbed as one of them, is also 
an interesting study. 

The author's unusual skill is blending 
comedy and tragedy is again much in 
evidence a,nd cannot fail to entertain 
many thousands of readers · even though 
this sequel, as a whole, does not fully 
measure up to the high standard of ex
cellence of the first. 

The other day I was asked where Miss 
de la Roche was born. Let me repeat 
that she is a native of the city of Toronto, 
and has dwelt here much of her life. For 
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. some years she lived in Galt and later 
on a farm on the west coast of Lake 
Ontario, the scene of her novel "Pos
session. Though now residing mostly 
in Devonshire, England, she still retains 
her summer cottage at Clarkson, Ont. 
/Recently she has adopted, two orphans, 
a boy and a girl. 

The Windmill on the Dunes, by Mary E. 
Waller, (Little, Brown) $2.50 

Here is a man, Seth Michel Chilworth, 
son of a French mother and a Cape Cod 
sea captain, who stood in his own light so 
successfully that, until the very end of a 
long artistic career, he missed love, hapP.i
ness, and God. 

This, of course, makes the story, and, 
for that reason, I suppose, one should be 
patie-nt with his blunderings. For it is a 
delightful tale, full of the dear, delightful 
people of two lands, from Uncle Zuby of 
the Cape, to Yvon Baz, the fo·herman of 
Brittany. Romance shines out at you 
from the gray windmill guarding the low, 
curving dune facing the Atlantic, which 
offers Seth shelter in his moods and a 
work-shop in which to write his book. 
Romance fairly roars •at you from the 
defiant rock buttresses of the Race of 
Sein on the Breton coast, and the tide
washed island of Sein with its rare sun
sets. An J.rtist's brush has added light 
and colour to the word-picture:, scattered 
through the pages. 

"'They had a story. Everybody has 
one, and each could become interested 
in the romance of his own life if he had 
comprehended it.'' This thought, glean
ed from an evening with Georges Sand 
and Balzac, impelled Seth to write an 
account from jottings in his journal and 
recollections written afterward, with a 
view to distilling from it his life's hidden 
meaning. 

To put on canvas the refracted light 
over the dunes and rocks of the sea coast, 
was his all-absorbing passio;i, from the 
time when as a boy he freed himself 
from the slavery of the art school in 
Paris to sketch ships and tides along the 
Breton coast. Art was his mistress. So, 
when the graceful girl, whom he took as 
helpmeet, without any love in his heart 
for her, left his cold arms for those of his 
more passionate brother Pennryn, he put 

all blame on her and none on himself. 
So too, when Susan Chelworth, his cousin 
and second mother, accused him of this 
sin, he ignored the accusation pull
ed out from under his responsi
bilities, and went to F r:mce. Here, for 
twenty years, he studied and painted, 
forming new ties that in the end were to 
win him back to the old. He befriended 
Marjolaine, a girl of the streZ:ts , g rew to 

love her son as his own, and at her death 
adopted the boy, who thus became 
Jerome Jean-Marie Giroden-Chelworth. 

Into Jerry's life and his, there had 
come the dancing feet of little Tonton. 
Something irresistible about hn charmed 
them both; in Jerry's case it turned to 
love, to Michel she brought the sweet
ness of the daughter that was denied him. 
But her identity and that of her mother, 
Madame Herve, is the unknown factor 
in the story, and the shock of its dis
covery can be yours only when you have 
lived with Seth through ail the bitter, 
lonely hours, that lead up to it. 

Because he is blind, foolishly and need
lessly blind, you want to shake him. That 
this blindness did not blight h:s art, is due 
possibly to the indulgence of the author. 
It is an artificial thing, that chgs the end 
of the book and taxes your patience be
yond measure. But this charge is not as 
serious as it seems; and, anyway, you are 
won to forgiveness by sun, sky, stars, and 
the illimitable expanse of water and the 
dunes. 

Louise Garbutt. 

Open House 
Rather than cut down the space to 

be devoted to a review of "Open House" 
a course which would be necessary were 
this book to be reviewed in this issue, it 
has been decided to delay the review 
until a later issue, possibly the next. Un
questionably this book is of more than 
ordinary importanc,e among recent Cana
dian publications. ln fact i; is a mile
stone marking progress in the develop
ment of Canadian literature. To all who 
have- an interest in thi!3 phase of Canada" s 
development, this !-.ook ;s 11:;commended, 
not only for t!1e eng10ssing subject matter 
which it contains, but also for the enter
prise and the courage of thost: responsible 
for it in adding so unique a volume to the 
annals of Canadiana. (Graphic, $3.00). 

' 
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A Book of Verses, by Willa Hoey. 
There are many more pretentious 

volumes of poems that have been received 
with acclaim by the accrediterl. critics, in 
which I find less to get right at the core 
of me, in striking responsive chords of 
appreciation and genuine interest, than 
does a little chap-book of poems by Willa 
Hoey that has just come to me. The 
diversified appeal of these poems is sur
prising in a collection that comprises only 
twenty poems in all. 

Every dog-lover will like: 

This Friend of Mine 

I am his God-he woTships me, I know, 
For quick he is to follow where I go; 

Nor questions he the wisdom of the way
The meed he asks is by my side to 

stay; 
Whene.' er I gaze into his faithful eyes, 

Reproach within my heart is prone to 
nse-

That I should lack a dog's perception fine. 
He teaches me to trust-this friend of 

mine. 

And who that has sought out and re
visited woodland paths will not appr_e
ciate: 
Paths are so friendly, every shady nook 

Breathes of romance, just like a story
book; 

The trees vibrate with secrets new and 
old, 

Along the way where folks, unthink~ 
ing, strolled, 

Who knew not that the flowers, trees and 
grass 

Retain the songs and sighs of those 
who pass; . 

Paths are not lonely to the one who hears 
The wondrous tales they tell of ,by

gone years. 

Then read this tribute to age: 

She Sits With Folded Hands 

She sits beside the fire when night swings 
low, 

A picture quaint, while fllick'ring embers 
glow; 

The shadows play about her rocking
chair, 

Making a halo 'round her snow-white· 
hair, · 

And 'when she smiles, with gentleness and 
grace, 

Expectancy is mirrored. in her face-
A faith that bridges this and faireT lands, 
While peacefully she sits with folded 

hands. 

Do no these three inspire a desire to 
see more of the fine work of this poet} 
It is to be hoped that a new ond larger 
collection will follow. 

J.M. 
Buried Treasure, by Elizabeth Madox 

Roberts (Mac) $2.50. 
The story of "A BUTied Treasure" is 

so simple that it may be told in a para
graph: A poor farmer and his wife find 
a kettle of gold hidden in the earth on 
their farm. Their problem first is know• 
ing how to d,ispose of their gold and later 
how to conceal it. With this plot as her 
starting point, Miss Roberts leads heT 
reader into a charming love story, with 
the dark shadow of a father ' s love behincl 
it as menacing as that in "The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street;" another tale of a youth 
who Teturns to the mouldering graves of 
his ancestors; the story of a robber who 
has stolen a fortune from a tea-pot, a:nd 
the change that comes over men ancl 
women when they are plunged into, 
sudden wealth. 

EDISON AS NEWSPAPERMAN 
The following is taken from the· 

chronology of the life of Edisorn as pub
lished with the obituary: 

1862-Printed and ' published first 
newspaper ever printed on a moving train. 
Another reference to an experience in his 

, early career relates that an irate Port 
Huron man threw young Edison into the 
river on account of something he printed 
as a cub reporter on his father's news
paper. 

DEATH OF EDITH L. GROVES 
The death occurred in Toronto on 

Saturday, October 17th, of Edith L. 
Grove~ educationist and author. Her 
princip~l literary output comprised 
poems for children which w e, e marked 
by more than ordinary merit, one book 
"The Kingdom of Children,'' running into 
nine editions. She was a graduate of 
Jarvis Street Collegiate lnstitu~e, Toronto_ 
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It is Reported 
THAT-
-organization of the Canadian Authors' 
,Foundation has now matured from Coast 
ito Coast and on October 20th at Convoca
tion Hall, University of Toronto, a public 
:Meeting was addressed by Premier 
Bennett and other speakers of mote from 

'.Montreal, Ottawa and western cities, with 
the object of acquainting people regard
ing the national significance of the 
Foundation. 

-"Janey Canuck,'' the author who is in 
,her regular spheTe of life Judge Emily 
.Murphy, of Edmonton, has recently been 
in the East add,ressing Kiwanians and 
-others. She voiced her faith in true West
.em style: 

"The Western farmer is not down and 
,out. We're down, but we're not out," she 
.declared. "Alberta has a solid present 
and an immeasurable future. There are 
15, 140,000 acres of amble land in the 
Peace River district-enough to glrow 
more wheat than now produced in 
Canada." We want manual work whetheT 
iri communities or separately along the 
railways. Don't let anyone persuade you 
with a panacea other than manual labor at 
the present time. Agriculture is the 
Cinderella." 

-Miss A. Merrill, well kr.own news
papeTwoman, formerly of Toronto, is 
now in Sherbrooke, Quebec, on the staff 
of the "Daily Record," of that fine city. 
She says she fell in love with SheTbrooke 
on her first visit which was accidental, 
occasioned by an automobile detouT, and 
now she wonders "why everybody does 
not come to live in the heart of the Eastern 
Townships.'' 

-theTe has just appeared, a new volume 
of the work of Martha Ma1tin, whose 
original work included contributions to 
"The Canadian Bookman." 1 he name of 
the collection is "Caught in Flight," pub
lished in a $ 1. 7 5 edition. Quite a num
ber of Martha Martin's love poems have 
been set to music by well known 
composers. 

-Beatrice Knowles, taleated }loung 
Canadian, successfully produced three 
plays each year since graduating from 
Columbia University's School of J our
nalism ten years ago. She is a native of 
Brantford, Ontario, second daughter of 
the late Maria Kenning and William J. 
Knowles; a niece of McGillivrny Knowles, 
the artist, and a descendant of James 
SheTidan Knowles, dramatist and theolo
gian, in Cork, Ireland, in 1784. She re
ceived her early education in BTantford, 
Collegiate and Brantford Ladies' College. 
Of the play& produced in the past ten 
yeaTs the Women's Press of New York, 
and the Presbyterian Board of Education, 
in Philadelphia, have published many, 
among theiµ 'The Gifts," "The Wise 
Man," "Suffer the Children;• "Esther," 
and the more recent fairy plays, "The 
Naughty Princess," "The Bogie Man," 
"Bag o' Gold," •·open Sesame" and 
"The King's BackyaTd." 

WON $1000 PRIZE 
S. A. Saunders, blind since he was a 

youth, now a student in the department 
of ,political science in the school of 
graduate studies at the University of 
Toronto, won the first prize cf $1000 in 
the essay competition sponsored by 
Acadia University on the subject of the 
economic welfare of the M,JTitime pro
vinces. , The woTk is considered the 
broadest treatise yet written on that sub
ject according to one of the judges. In 
19 2 3 he attended the school for the blind 
in Halifax and two years lc>.ter entered 
Dalhousie University from which he re
ceived his Bachelor of ATts. Three years · 
ago he came to Toronto and was award
ed the Alexander Mackenzie fellowship 
for 1928-29. In 1929 he received the 
fiTst award of the Maurice Cody research 
fellowship at the university here. Two 
years ago he won second i;lace in the 
!Royal Bank of Canada essay competition. 
He has an M.A. degree from the Univer
sity of T oroni:o. · 

EDGAR WALLACE 

From the prolific novelist who is high, 
if not highest in the running for world 
popularity, comes a new thriller "The 
Coat of ATms:· 
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I THE MOHAWK PRINCESS I. 
~ (Tekahion-wake) ~ 

lQJ The Life of E. Pauline Johnson [Wi 

i ~ w.! ~ Mrs. W. GARLAND FOSTER M 
m Cloth $2.50 ~ ffl Fabrikoid 3.00 
~ Sheep 4.00 

~ THE LIONS' GATE PUBLISHING CO. w 236 EAST FOURTEENTH ST. VANCOUVER, B.C. 

[W Publishers of fine Canadian editions. · 
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UNUSUAL BOOKS 
Offered at $1 each 

GEORGE MOORE, CONVERSATIONS WITH GEORGE MOORE. Variations on a lively theme, a 
brilliant writer's thoughts on education, genius, fame, posterity, Anatole France, Tchekov, Joyce. 
D. H. Lawrence, etc. These conversations are recorded by G. Goodwin. New York published at 
$3.00 in 1930. 

R. L. STEVENSON, FRAIL WARRIOR. The life of Robert Louis Stevenson, by Jean Marie Carre. 
Brave frail, passionately fond of life and of living. Stevenson moves t;hrough these pages, a 
delicate child, a stormy youth and an understanding man. Published at $3.50 in 193~. 

HENRY BERGSON. The study of the French philosopher, by Jacques Chevalier. An attempt to 
find the place of Bergsonian doctrine in the philosophical tradition of France and Europe. New 
York published at $21.50 in 1928. 

JOCKEYS, CROOKS AND KINGS. A story of Winnie O'Connor's life as told to Earl Chapin May. 
The book is full of glamour and adventure recalling the incidents in the crowded life of Winnie 
O'Connor. the internationally famous jockey. Illustrated with phototlraphs and with decorations 
by Lynd Ward. Published at $3.00 in 1930. 

THE NORTH AMERICAN IDEA, by James A. MacDonald, LL.D. A first edition published in 1917. 
This book by one of Canada's most famous editors and orators, the late Dr. Macdonald. of the 
Toronto ''Globe," is a volume of special interest to collectors of Canadiana. 

LIQUOR LOOT AND LADIES, by Chester T. Crowell. The actual dyed-in-the-wool, confessions of 
a mighty political boss. indeed it is a stark recital of what actually goes on in the dim half 
world of politics . Published at $3 .00 in 1930. 

GERMANY AFTER THE ARMISTICE. By Maurice Berger a Belgiart engineer (a college professor 
before the war.) This book of 333 pages published in 1920, is based on , personal interviews 
with the,...former war-lords as well as leaders of the new regime. The translation is by the noted 
war correspondent W. L. McPherson. 

BOOKCRAFT LIMITED 
516 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA. 
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For Writers 
ELIOT, T. S. For Lancelot Andrewes. 

Essays on style and order embracing 
controversial figures such as Baude-
laire, Machiavelli, etc. 1st American 
e dition. N. Y. 1929 ($2.00) .... Now 1.00 

PLOT PSYCHOLOGY. L•eming (B.C.) 
Plot and Idea Psychology. I 2mo. 
c loth 165 pages. N. Y. ($2.00) Now 1.00 
A valuable, clearly-written work for 
short-story writers, novelists and 
newspapermen on the most effective 
development of ideas for stories, 
novels, eto. The chapter headings in-
clude: The Desire• of a Reader; The 
Right of a Reader; The Logic Solution; 
The Aesthetic Thrill; Ironic Kick, etc. 

WORKS OF 0. HENRY 
HEART OF THE WEST (2 vols.). 

ROADS OF DESTINY (2 vols.). 75c 
STRICTLY BUSINESS (2 vob.). 
THE TRIMMED LAMP (2 vols.). • 
THE VOICE OF THE CITY. 
WAIFS AND STRAYS. 
WHIRLIGIGS (2 vols.). EACH 
This is the bibliographical edition of 0. Henry 
bound 'in library style-blue clot1!- Hu_gh Wal
pole has said, ''I think that American literature 
practically begins with 0. Henry." 

CHINESE LYRICS. The Lost Flute and 
o.ther .Chinese Lyrics. Being the trans~ 
lati0<1 from the French by Gertrude L. 
j oeris·sen. A transcription of the well~ 
known anthology entitled La Flute de 
Jade. This is b volume of Chinese 
poetry, the exquisiteness of which has 
endured with a dewy freshness for 
more fuan thirty centuries. Bound in 
linen and moss green Ravenna side 
covers, stamped in gold Chinese char~ 
acters. Edition is limited to 1950 
numbered copies enclosed in a slip 
cas<t. Typography is the work of 
Theo. Sc11eel. Issued by the Elf Pub
lishers. New York. ($3.50) .. , .Now 1.95 

BOOKCRAFT LTD. 
516 Yonge St. Toronto, Canada 

George Frederick Cameron 
Toronto, Oct. 9th, 1931. 

Editor, The Canadian Bookman: 
You did well to give a place, in your 

September Number, to a brief study of the 
work of George Frederick Cameron who 
really belongs, in our Canadian literature, 
to the creative period. Cameron was 
certainly one of the group that, d ,uring 
the closing years of the hst ceintury, gave 
us, not great poems it is true, yet po~try 
dipped in something like the mystic light 
of heaven. In any event it w ~1s poetry of 
true inspiration. . 

To-day, I fear, a noisy and, commercial
ized mediocrity has the litera:-y world by 
the throat. There is but one exception, in 
my opinion, to this. England still, in the 
realm of literature, holds the torch of 
scholarship on high; and, while in poetry 
she is creating nothing notable, her 
creative work in prose, witness to the 
plane of her intellectual thinki?g. 

On my last visit to France, m 1929, I 
learned that the epidemic of mediocrity is 
ravaging, too, the literary fields once full 
of the opulence and splendour of Moliere, 
Hugo and Lamartine. Anatole f ranee, 
by the way, seetns to have been the last 
great literary Frenchman. 

Across the lakes in the land to the 
south where poets are chirping from 
eve; hilltop, in the hope of being _antho
logized, the fall has heen great mdeed 
from Hawthorne to Dreiser; and from 
Lowell to Edgar Lee Masters. Yet, let us 
he merciful; for it is the age of the aero
plane, and the radio, and the g~soline 
station. Did not blind. Homer spin out 
his tale in verse, of the Fall of Troy, 
while ~isiting the shepherds' huts of 
Greece; and Dante fashion his great 
Trilogy while eating the bread of a 
immortal Paradaise Lost to an un
sympathetic daughter? I~ not ·.sufferin~ 
stranger, in exile; and Milton dictate his 
then the badge of all our tribe ?-1 mean 
the poets. 

Thomas O'Hagan. 

'ARK TO THIS3 
" 'Now, Jimmy,' said te.acher, TB give 

you an easy question: What do you know 
about the ark?' 

"'Please, miss,' answered Jimmy, after 
a moment's thought, 'it's what the • erald 
angels sing.' ''-Tit-Bits. 
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j Book Exchange and Collectors' Mart l 
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BOOKS WANTED 

WANTED-Singl• works or complete libraries
Canadiana, Americana First Editions, and Sta~d_ard 
works and sets. Books on the Red River Exped1t1on, 
Hudson Bay, Western Canada, Indians , County His
tories. Write Albert Britnell, 765 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. 

WANTED-A copy of "Daisy Married,'' by Eliza. 
beth Wetherald. Please quote price to L., Box 4, 
"The Canadian Bookman." 

WANTED--Books pamphlets and prints of Cana
dian interest, particularly those pertaining _to West• 
ern Canada, Hudson Bay, Indians, Red River, etc. 
Van-Cleland. 268 Fort St., Winnipeg, Canada. ' 

WANTED-Original sketches of Indians, p_refer. 
ably signed by the artists. Any sketch or picture 
by Canadians,. Dora Hood's Book Room, 720 
Spadina Ave. Toronto. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

CANADIANA AND AMERICANA-Write for cata
logue. Out of print searched for. Send me a list of 
your wants. Dora Hood's Book Room, 720 Spadina 
Ave., Toronto, Ont. 

SCHULTE'S BOOK STORE, INCORPORATED, 
New York's largest second-hand book store. New 
catalogues of Americana, Genealogy, Rare Bo~ks, 
First Editions, Private Press Books and Sets matled 
free. Books bought, one or thousands. Send us 
your lists. Schulte's Book Store, Incorporated., 80 
Fourth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 

CANADIAN BOOKS 
Municipality of Toronto, a history by J. E. 

Middleton. 3 vols. $15.00 
Two Months Captivity in the Camp of Big Bear, by 

Mrs. Gowanlock and Mrs. Delaney. Parkdale, 
1885. A rare item. • $30.00 

Picturesque Canada, Illustrated with over . 500 en• 
gravings on wood. 2 vols. Bound m morr. 
Toronto, I 882. • • $15.00 

Pioneers of the Eastern Townships, by Mrs. C. M. 
Day. Montreal, 1863. • • • • $6.00 
ADDRESS:-F. G. W.EIR, Chippewa Hill, Ont. 

FOR WRITERS 

NOTE AUTHORS, PUBLISHERS, NEW WRITERS! 
Manuscripts typed, edited, revised, . and styled _for 
printing by an up-to-date expert 1n the rt:quire
ments of magazine editors and book publishers. 
Personal, dependable, private and efficient service. 
Neat first-class typing on new typewriter. Moderate 
rates. Q. Henry Cole 203 Hinton Ave., Ottawa, Ont. 

AUTHORS invited forward MSS all kinds for 
publication. Fiction specially required. £5 0 Cash 
Prizes for Poems. Catalogue and advice free. Stock• 
well, Ltd., 29 Ludgate Hill, London, England. 

CLUB PAPERS reviews, addresses, articles speci
e.Uy prepared for busy professionals, Authors' Re• 
• earch, 500 Fifth Ave., New York. 

AUTHORS MANUSCRIPTS neatly typed at the 
rate of 45 cents per thousands words. Accurate, 
dependable work guaranteed.' C. G. Dale, I 60 
Browning Ave., Toronto, GErrard 13 I 8. 

IF YOU WANT good dependable typewriting •er• 
vice by a typist of experience with long manuscripts 
write to M. P. in .::arc of the "The Canadian Book
man" 51 i Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. Charges 
5 0 ~ents per thousand word• with extra carbon 
copy. 

NOTICE 
The rates for condensed Advertisements on this 

page e.ro 50c per insertion for fifty words or Iese. 
Extra words le each. Payable in advance. 

International Distt·ibutors1 P.O., Box 
202, Toronto, Ont., announce the pubfica
tion of a new weekly detective magazine 
(name not yet decided on) and want 
short stories, novelettes and serials of 
thrilling detective action; gang and crime 
stories; the reader must be held to the 
very last and of course the criminal must 
be caught. Stories featuring Northwest 
Mounted Police will have a good chance. 
Writers should include return postage 
when submitting manuscript. Payment ½ 
cent a word a:nd up made on publication. 

Save Time & Postage 
By using a 

"Pelouze" Postal Scale 
It tells automatically the 

exact amount of postage, in 
cents required on all mail 
matter, including parcel post 
rates by zones. Warranted 
accurate. Finished in gold 
bronze or French gray. 

Made in several sizes 
For Sale by Leading Dealers 

Ask for "Pelouze" 'Scales 
Send for Catalogue 

PELOUZE MFG. COMPANY 
232 E. Ohio Street CHICAGO 

JaneAustin-7VolumeSet 
If you are interested in the prospect oll 

possessing a uniform set of Jane Austin's 

boo~even titles-we can supply the set 

for $8.00, at which price they will be sent 

express prepaid to any address. These boob 

are neatly bound In blue cloth. 

BOOKCRAFr LIMITED 
516 Yonce Street, Toronto Ontarie. 
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SCOTTISH ·soNGS 
WORDS AND MUSIC 

BOUND IN TARTANS OF THE DIFFERENT CLANS-SILK. 
EACH VOLUME BOXED-IDEAL FOR GIFTS 

SIZE 1 0 in. x 7 ½ in.-RET AIL $2.25 
ALSO SMALLER SIZE-RETAIL $1.25 

I ' h S II Green Silk Binding 
rlS On5S (Same Sizes and Prices) 

Scotland in Song & Story .-Mary Queen of Scots 
- Burns in Scottish Scene and Song 

All with Tartan Design Jackets 50c. each 

SCOTCH JOKE BOOKS 

Canny Tales Fae A.berdeen. 
Mair Canny Tales fae Aberdeen. 
Stories Told by Sir James Taggart 
The Pawky Scot. · 
The Aberdeen Jew. 
Aberdeen Again. 
"Hoots!" By J. J. Bell. 
Jokes Cracked by Lord Aberdeen. 
My Best Scotch Stories. 

By Sir Harry Lauder. 
Humorous Scottish War Stories. 

And Just Out: 
"CANNY TALES ABOUT 

MINISTERS AND ELDERS.'' 
Also Autograph Albums in Silk 

Tartan Bindings, Various 
Sizes 

THE THISTLE LIBRARY 
Bound in Correct Clan Tartans 

silk, 50c. each 
1 The Poems of Rob ert Bur ns. 
2 The Songs of Rob ert Burns. 
3 The L a dy of the Lake. 
4 Lord of the Isles. 
5 The L a y of the Last Minstrel. 
6 Ma rmion. 
7 Sir William W a llace. 
8 Bonnie Prin ce Charlie. 
9 Mary Queen of Scots. 

10 Edinburgh of To-Day. 
11 Foots teps of Burns (from the Cradle to 

the Grave.) 
12 The Scott Country. 
13 Rob Roy. 
14 Allan Ramsay. 
15 Our Scottish Songs. 

S t aff Nota tio n a nd Sol -fa -Melody 
16 Scott Birthday Book. 
17 Burns Birthday Book. 
18 Rab and his Friends. 
19 The Gold Thread. 
20 Stirling Castle. 
21 Cathedrals and Abbeys of Scotland. 
22 The Royal Mile (Old Edinburg-h, Castle to 

Holyrood.) 
23 Macaulay's Lays of Ancient Rome. 
24 Inverness and Great Glen. 
25 Story of Dumbarton Castle, Rothesay, and 

other Castles. 
26 The Pentland Rising. 

By R . L. Stevenson. 

TO BOOKSELLERS 

PUT THEM IN YOUR WINDOW 
THEY WILL SELL THEMSELVES! 

ADOPT THIS SUGGESTION AND YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
AT THE RE.SUL TS. 

THESE SCOTCH BOOKS ARE PERPETUAL BEST SELLERS WITH 
DEALERS WHO HA VE ADOPTED THIS METHOD. 

BOOKCRAFT LIMITED 
516 YONGE STREET TORONTO, CANADA 
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!c/>lplplplplplpq:: ITH an exclamation of 

i WI 
~::!!ro::!~ o~~- 0:eo~1: 
seat on a box at the end 
of the Port Fairfield 
pier. t ''You chaps make me 

& sick,'' he broke out, 
<$c/>lpc/>c/>lplplplplp addressing the group 
of youths waiting for the arrival of 
the fish boat. "You haven't half the 
grit your fathers had.'' 

"Oh, come now, George," remon· 
strated Phil Stanley, who had always 
been a favourite with the old man 
from the first moment that George had 
seen his dancing, blue eyes and merry 
smile. '' I don't see how you make 
that out. What about the aviatorsf" 

''We are not talking about avia
tors,'' George retorted, shaking his 
burly shoulders to emphasize his point. 
"For that matter you've all got cour
age enough when it comes to something 
spectacular. It's the long, steady grind 
that shows up your weakness. I mind 
~ your father put himself through 
college, Phil, and his father before him. 

,✓ .,- You chaps just say it's not possible. 
~ rouble is you 're afraid of hard work. 

Life's been too easy for you. Forty 
years ago there were no eighteen year
old boys at Port. They were all 
busy earning money.'' 

Phil Stanley flushed. "I'd have 
liked a job well enough,'' he de
fended himself, '' but mother set 
her heart on my having a holiday 
before I go into the bank in the 
fall.'' 

"Bank!" repeated tho old man, 
surprise in the brown eyes under 
tho bushy eye brows. ' 'Bank! Mean 
to tell me, Phil, that you are not 
going on to college after winning 
that scholarship and alH I thought 
you'd set your heart on studyin' 
doctorin ', like the Stanleys before 
you.'' 

"Well, so I had," Phil replied, 
"but Uncle Andrew got sick, and 
had to give up his law practice. 
The doctor says he must stay here 
in Port Fairfield, winter as well as 
summer. Mother and the children 
will stay, too. That means that in 
Toronto I'd have to pay board as 
well as tuition, so I '11 try this other 
job instead." 

'' Too bad,'' the old man observed 
in a disappointed voice. "I've 
never seen the Stanley yet who was 
good at keepin' books. Doctorin' 
or law, that's the work for a 
Stanley. Well, I must be movin '. 
Anyone feel like earnin' a quarter 
helpin' with the ice i '' 

Phil laughed. '' Keep your quarter, 
George, but I '11 help,'' and he fol
lowed George towards the long, gray 
shed in which the ice was packed. 
Here, helping to load the big blocks ' 
into the light waggon George used 
for delivering ice to the cottagers, 
Phil was struck by his old friend's 
obvious fatigue. 

'' Say, George, this work is getting 

• f 
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TORONTO, MARCH 5, 1933 

Port Fairfield Folk 
By OLIVE DELARA YE 

too hard for you," he blurted out. "Stay in Port Fairfield, I!" he ex-
'' You ought to get help.'' claimed. ''You're crazy, George. Be-

To the boy's surprise this suggestion sides it's all arranged about the bank. 
did not bring the objection he had ex- I leave here next week, but I '11 be 
pected. back for Christmas, and I '11 come to 

"I know I should," George admitted see you then. " 
"I need a partner. Now that I've go1 When Phil returned to the old house 
my little house paid for and something in Port Fairfield, which had been in 
laid by in the bank, I'd be glad to the Stanley family for several genera
hire a likely young chap to help Ille tions, and was now used as a summer 
out, but no one will come to Port home, he repeated George's conversa
Fairfield in winter. The young chaps tion to his uncle, who did not consider 
all head for Detroit, where there's George's proposal as foolish as it had 
movies and dancin' and goodness knows seemed to Phil. 
what else.'' ''There's money in this ice business 

Here George was silent for a moment. if properly run," old Mr. Stanley 
Tl).en he went on: "How would you pointed out. "Of course, George merely 
like to stay yourself, Phil i I'd pay supplies the people at Port Fairfield, 
you handsome. You'd be farther ahead but there are all the girls' and boys' 
than with that banking job I know camps springing up along the lake, as 
you '11 hate. Maybe in a year or two well as the little inland towns which 
you could save enough to go to college are too small to establish artificial ice 
after all." plants of their own. I believe it 

At this suggestion Phil laug}l~ l! __ Jyould pay to build several ice houses 
ringing, boyish laugh filled with amuse- and to have a gang of men cutting 
ment. ice in the winter. George would be 

HE GATHERED SPEED FOR THE LEAP INTO THE AIR 
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afraid to make the venture himself, 
but if someone else put money into the 
business he could direct it. He's been 
cutting ice here for forty years. If 
you 're interested, Phil, I'd consider 
the scheme.'' 

Phil shrugged his shoulders. He 
visualized getting up on cold winter 
mornings to go out in be 1 ow-zero 
weather, and face the wind which so 
often blew over ice fields from the 
open water beyond them. He thought 
of long, quiet evenings in the house, 
and his spirit recoiled at the idea of 
such dullness. 

"Not I, Uncle Andrew," he re
marked, emphatically. ''I'm not keen 
on going into the bank, but ·I certainly 
prefer it to spending my winters here.'' 

''Humph,'' commented his uncle. '' I 
didn't think my idea would appeal to 
you. You 're as soft as butter, Phil, 
like all the young boys nowadays,'' 
and he turned back to his book as if 
to show that as far as he was con
cerned there was no need for further 
conversation. 

Before Phil had been two weeks in 
the Toronto bank he realizo0 that old 
George Brown and his uncle had known 
his limitations better than h~ 
them himself. Nothing about the work 

suited him. He hated going about 
with drafts which might or might 
not be accepted by harassed busi
ness men. He detested looking over 
piles of cheques to see whether the 
stamp demanded by the government 
had been duly affixed to the little 
strips of paper. He learned to 
loathe the very atmosphere of the 
busy branch in which he worked, 
from the stale air in the lobby to 
the clink of coins in the teller's 
cage, and the clatter of typewriters 
and adding machines. Never did 
Christmas holidays seem so long de
layed as those which finally saw him 
back at Port Fairfield with four 
blissful days to look forward to. 

That year in Toronto there had 
as yet been no skiing. Snow when 
it came descended in wet, sticky 
flakes which soon dissolved into a 
mass of slush, but at Port Fairfield 
it lay smooth and white and firm 
on the hillsides, offering its invita
tion for sport. Phil viewed its wide 
expanse with delight. 

"Want to come for a hike, Ken i" 
he asked his younger brother as 
soon as he had finished his first 
breakfast at home, and as Ken gave 
an enthusiastic consent soon the 
two boys found themselves several 
miles from home at the top of a 
high bluff which at this point over
hung the lake. 

''Here's a perfect 
jump,'' Phil decided. 
take-off, Ken. I've a 
it.'' 

place for a 
''There's the 
notion to try 

Ken looked doubtfully at the 
place which Phil pointed out. 

''It's all right for you, Phil, but 
I'd be afraid to try it," he decided. 
'' I '11 go around by the road. It's 
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just a little farther. You can wait for 
me on the beach. " 

Eagerly Phil measured the distance 
with his bright, blue eyes. Then he slid 
several yards until his body had gathered 
speed for the leap into the air, and the 
exhilarating drop on to the snow at the 
base of the hill. 

' 'Fifteen y a r d s," Phil exulted. 
"I've never made as long a jump be
fore.'' 

He gave ,a long halloo to reassure 
Ken waiting anxiously at the top of 
the bluff, heard his brother's answering 
call, and then began to skirt the shore 
of the lake until he came to a tiny 
cabin which he could not remember 
having seen before. Wondering what 
its purpose could be, Phil pushed open 
the door, then · started back with a cry 
of surprise, for stretched out on the 
floor lay the body of a man. 

Quickly Phil s t o o p e d over him. 
"Why, it's poor old George," he cried 
aloud. ''I'm afraid he's unconscious.'' 

"No, I ain't," came the old man's 
voice. "I slipped out there on the ice 
and my leg cracked, I think. I dragged 
myself here where the :fishermen keep 
lines and things, because I knew some
one would come along in the course of 
the day. You '11 run and bring help, 
won't you, lad i The pain is pretty 
bad, and my chest hurts, too." 

'' I won't need to· go far for help,'' 
Phil said encouragingly. '' My brother, 
Ken, will be here in a few minutes. 
We can make a stretcher with our skiis 
and . that piece of canvas I see in the 
corner. It won't be hard to carry you 
home.'' 

Although Phil spoke so bravely, it 
was a pair of exhausted boys who stag
gered up the road leading to George's 
little house. - The snow, which had 
seemed so ·· firm for skiing, was soft 
enough for their boots to sink down 
into it & ev_(liy sti::p and .. th.ey a 
never dr~amed that George could weigh 
so much as he seemed to before they 
reached his home, where they could 
lay him on the bed in the little room 
which fortunately opened off the kitchen 
instead of being upstairs as they had 
expected it to be. 

"You call the doctor, Ken," Phil 
told his brother. '' I '11 stay here and 
get mother to send over a little broth 
or something. We can't expect a doc
tor for at · 1east a couple of hours.'' 
· On the arrival of the doctor it be

came evident that a broken leg was 
the least of poor old George's troubles. 
The long exposure before he was able 
to drag himself to the little cabin had 
done its work, and George.'s difficult 
breathing told its tale of threatening 
pneumonia. 

''There's no help for it, Mr. Brown,'' 
the doctor told him. "We'll have to 
take you to the hospital in the city. 
There isn't the proper equipment here 
to give you proper care, and besides 
I live too far away." 

'' I always said Port Fairfield needed 
a doctor of its own,'' George muttered. 
"Well, have it your own way, but I 
want Phil to come with me. There's 
things I've got to talk about.'' 

Tired though he was, Phil found it 
impossible to resist the appeal in the 
old man's wistful eyes, and he rode 
with him in the ambulance all the way 
from the little lake port to the big 
city hospital. 

George talked continually, not about 
his accident, but about the ice. 

' ' It '11 be the first time in forty years 
that the Port people ain't had their ice. 
I don't see how they '11 make out without 
it. It's not as if there were cellars in 
the cottages, and they live ten miles 
from a shop,'' the old man lamented. 
'' I got to get well fast, in time to take 
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Ethel wyn Wetherald 
By ELSIE POMEROY==========---

Photos courtesy Thos. Nesson di: Sons, Publishers, Toronto 

JF one were asked to imagine an ideal 
· place where a poet might sit and 
dream new songs, what could be quite so 
perfect as, ' 'A House In The Trees ' ' I 
Once upon a time, not so very long ago, 
a Canadian poet, Ethelwyn Wetherald, 
did have just such a house. It was built 
among the branches of an old willow 
treet by a devoted brother who gave it 
the name of Camp Shelbi, a name made 
up of the first letters of the ten kinds of 
wood used: chestnut, ash, maple, pine, 
spruce, hemlock, elm, linden, birch and 
ironwood. 

The entrance to this dear tree-house 
(and ideal writing-room) was by means 
of a ladder. It was erected in 1910 and 
there, during the following ten years, the 
poet spent many happy hours. Unfor-
tunately, for the house-in-the-trees, the 
willow kept steadily growing and so 
worked itself loose from the house which 
was fastened to its branches. It was also 
used as a sleeping-room, for some time 
ago Miss Wetherald wrote, ' ' The last 
nights I slept in it 'were memorable. 
Every joint and ligament shrieked and 
groaned in the wind; so finally when the 
dear thing was pulled away by the gale 
and fell to the ground, roof downward, 
I saw that Fvnis had been written. '' 

says, "I was seven years old when we 
left Rockwood, but the hills and rocks, 
woods and the 'smell of cedar,' all come 
back in the name. '' Rather a frail 
child, she could not enjoy outdoor exer
cises while at Rockwood but she so 
greatly enjoyed the all-day excursions 
after wild raspberries and the long walks 
through the woods at Rockwood that 
they still remain lovely memories. 

Many years later Miss Wetherald pub
lished her first book entitled, '' The 
House Of The Trees. ' ' The opening 
stanza of the title-poem is 

' ' Ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit of the wood; 

Wash me clean of dust and din, 
Clothe me in your mood.'' 

Doubtless, the Spirit of the Wood 
opened his doors to her in those early 
days for she has written many lovely 
poems of the trees and woods, such as, 
' 'Pine Needles, ' ' ' ' The Sun On The 
Trees" and "June Apples." 

'' Here where the pine tree to the ground 
Lets slip its fragrant load, 

My footsteps fall without a sound 
Upon a velvet road." 

Ethelwyn Wetherald was born in 1857, 
1 iTRockwood, Ontario, and 80 belongs t~- -
the earliest group of Canadian writers. 
When she was but seven years old, her 

'' The sun within the leafy woods 
--Is like- a midday moon, -
So soft upon these solitudes 

Is bent the face of noon.'' 
father resigned the principalship of , , Green 
Rockwood Academy and became super-

apple branches full of green 
apples 

intendent of Haverford College near 
Philadelphia. Two years later, he re
turned to Canada and bought a farm at 
Fenwick, in the beautiful Niagara Pen
insula. Miss Wetherald was not the only 
member of the family to love trees, for 
the following year, her father and 
brother (the one who many years later 
built the house-in-the-trees) planted so 
many spruces and pines that the farm 
became known as '' ·'rhe Tall Ever
greens.'' 

Trees must have been very precious to 
this poet when even a little girl for she 
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All around me unfurled, 
Here where the shade and the sunlight 

dapples 
A grass-green, apple-green world.'' 

Of course no one could love the trees 
as Ethelwyn Wetherald does without also 
loving the birds. She calls 'The Screech
Owl'' 
'' A feathered handful of grey grief'' 
When a lover of her poetry sees that 

wonderful bit of colour, the red-winged 
blackbird, flash among the trees, he 
listens for 
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"-that exquisite call, with its sweet, 
sweet fall-

O-ke-lee, o-ke-lee, o-lce-l'ee ! " 
And I've never known a boy or girl 

who, having heard " ·The Indigo Bird," 
did not want to copy the poem at once. 

"When I see 
High on the tip-top twig of a _ tree, 
Something blue by the breezes stirred, 
But so far up that the blue is blurred, 
So far up that no green leaf fl'ies 
'Twixt its blue and the blue of the skies, 
Then I know, ere a note be heard, 

That is naught but the Indigo bird. 

Blue on the branch and blue in the sky, 
And naught between but the breezes high, 
And naught so blue by the breezes 

stirred 
As the deep, deep blue of the Indigo bird. 

When I hear 
A song like a bird laugh, blithe and clear, 
As though of some airy jest he had 

heard 
The last and the most delightful word; 
A laugh as fresh in the August haze 
As it was in the full-voiced April days; 
Then I know that my heart is stirred 
By the laugh-like song of the Indigo 

bird. 

Joy on the branch and joy in the sky, 
And naught between but the breezes high, 
And naught so glad on the breezes heard 
As the gay, gay note of the Indigo 

bird.'' 

It is not only to the trees· and birds 
that the poetry of Ethelwyn Wetherald 
has brought an added charm. For in
stance, we have all seen a few withered 
leaves in a deserted bird's nest in the 
autumn. So did Ethelwyn Wetherald, 
and in a few magic lines, she paints - • 
vividly, yet so tenderly, a picture of the 
birds, wJ10_ had Jived there. ---F" _ , 

' ' Dead leaves in the bird's nest, 
And after that the snow; 

That was where the bird's breast 
Tenderly did go, 

Where the tiny birds pressed 
Lovingly-and lo! 

Dead leaves in the bird's nest 
Under falling snow." 

The falling leaves become, 
'' Little fellow-travellers, gently, frail 

and flaming, 
Near of kin you are to me as 

brother is to brother; '' 

Perhaps we are apt to generally asso
ciate Miss Wetherald 's name with poetry 
of nature because her two best known 
boo¼s are, '' The House Of The Trees'' 
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and "The Last Robin." But she has 
written many poems that deal with 
human life and emotions, her best work, 
according to some competent critics, and 
it is not only boys and girls who love 
her poetry but ''grown-ups'' in all 
walks of life. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
one of her many admirers and in one of 
his speeches in the House of Commons, 
he quoted her poem, '' My Orders.'' 

'' My orders are to ftght. 
Then if I bleed, or fail, 

Or strongly win, what matters itf 
God only doth preVll.il. 

The servant craveth naught 
Except to serve ,with might. 

I was not told to win or lose,
My orders are to ftght . '' 

This poem was published in the col
lection entitled, '' The Last Robin.'' At 
the time of its publication, Earl Grey 
was the Governor-General of Canada and 
he indicated his appreciation by order
ing twenty-five copies as well as writing 
a very appreciative letter to the author. 

For many years Ethelwyn Wetherald 
held important positions in the literary 
world in Toronto, London and Phila
delphia but, like the city-worker in her 
poem, '' Tangled In Stars,'' she too was 
'' Tangled in stars and spirit-steeped in 
dew,'' and so she returned to '' The Tall 
Evergreens ' ' where she still resides. 
While no new poems have come from her 
pen in recent years, her many friends 
have often been blest by her letters 
which reveal, as does her poetry, the 
radiant spirit, the sympathetic gentleness 
and the charming personality of the poet, 
Ethelwyn Wetherald. 
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Port Fairfield Folk 
(Continued from page 2) 

out ice before the spTing comes. You '11 
tell the doctors that, won't you, Phil f' 1 

When he returned to his home, Phil 
explained the situation to his Uncle 
Andrew, who seemed unusually interested 
in George's worries. 

'' The old chap is right. It will be 
awkward for the cottagers to manage. 
If I were a bit younger I'd see to the 
ice myself,'' Mr. Stanley remarked with 
a scrutinizing look at his nephew, who 
ftdgetted uncomfortably on the edge of 
his chair. 

There was a little silence. Mr. Stanley 
seemed to be considering something, and 
Phil was thinking of many things. He 
pictured poor old GeoTge lying in the 
hospital worrying over his business, not 
because of the money it brought him, but 
because it was necessary for the comfort 
of the Port people, whom George loved 
to serve. Phil visualized the problems of 
keeping food without ice, and the worries 
of tired mothers endeavouring to adjust 
themselves to a new method of house
keeping in which refrigerators had no 
part. He thought of the bank he hated, 
and of the dim, distant goal of college, 
from which that autumn he had turned 
aside. Suddenly he spoke. 
"If I weren't tied up at the bank I'd 

be tempted to take over George's busi
ness myself.'' 

Mr. Stanley's face brightened. 
"I could easily arrange about° the 

bank,'' he volunteered. '' From what the 
manager tells me there won't be any 
trouble about your dropping out. Bank
ing isn't your forte, Phil, any more than 
it is the rest of the Stanleys. Still you 
need to be sure of yourself before you 
tackle this ice job. It means all sorts 
of hard work, early rising, going out in 
every kind of weather, everything to · 
which you have not been accustomed. '' 

'' All the same, I '11 try it,'' Phil de
cided. '' Apart from anything else, old 
George won't get well unless someone 
takes his work in hand." 

Never in all his life did Phil Stanley 

THE CHALLENGE 

GRATITUDE IN THE HEART 

AS flowers carry dewdrops t r embling on the edges 

of the petals, and ready to fall at the ftrst waft 
of wind or brush of bird, so the heart should carry 
its beaded words of thanksgiving; and at the ftrst 
breath of heavenly favour, let down the shower, 

perfumed with t he heart 's gratitude. 

work as he worked that winter. He often 
remarked afterwards that only the care 
which his mother and the other members 
of the family lavished upon him enabled 
him to stand the unaccustomed toil, but 
in the spring, when a very pale old man 
hobbled down to the beach to see the old 
ice house, and the new one Mr. Stanl-0y 
had erected packed to the top with ice, 
Stan had his reward. 

"I didn't know you had it in you, 
lad,'' old George exulted. ''It's the 
good Port Fairfteld blood coming out at 
last. The charm of old Huron will get 
you, Phil, as it got me forty years ago. 
Tell me, honest now, wouldn't you sooner 
be here watching the waves roll in than 
stuck in a bank counting dollar bills f '' 

Phil chuckled. '' Maybe I would,'' he 
admitted. ''Not in this business forever 
though. I still hanker to do a bit of 
doctoring before my life's over.'' 

George's eyes glowed with approval. 
'' Maybe you '11 get to college yet, 

Phil," he encouraged. "You '11 make a 
tidy sum this summer. All the profits 
are yours, Phil. Let me sit around and 
talk to the folks and I '11 be satisfied. ' ' 

"No, sir!" the boy objected warmly. 
"We'll share fifty,fifty, and as soon as 
you are fit for it you can boss the whole 
business, George. Why you know more 
about ice than I '11 be able to learn in 
ten years. What about those shipments 
up the lakei Should we make them by 
boat or by trucki" 

George responded eagerly to Phil's 
question, and all through the summer the 
same thing held good. With the old 
man's sound advice to guide him, P hil 

- made a steady profit. His business grew 
as new camps along the lake shore began 
to draw their supply of ice from Port 
Fairfield, and towards the end of the 

-Henry Ward Beecher. 

season Phil began to think of continuing 
in the work for another year. What was 
his amazement then when one morning 
George showed him a letter, the offer of 
a London firm to buy George's ice busi
ness at a substantial figure. 

''You '11 sell, of course,'' Phil com
mented in a fl.at voice, cut to t he heart 
to think that the old man had not appre
ciated his endeavours. 

George put an arm around P hil 's 
shoulders. 

"Now, don't make no mistake, lad," 
he begged. ' ' You've been the best 
partner a man could want. I 'd like to 
have you the rest of my days, but there 
are bigger things than dealin ' in ice 
waitin' for you, son, and when your 
uncle told me he wanted to send you to 
college after all, I couldn 't stan d in 
your light. '' 

'' College, U n c 1 e An d r e w, why I 
ought he'd washed his hands of me,'' 

Phil cried wonderingly. 
"Better scoot home and talk to him 

about it,' ' the old man advised. '' I can 
look after things here for the rest of the 
day.'' 

Eagerly Phil hurried back to the big, 
old house, where he found his uncle 
reading on the veranda. 

''What's this George tells me about 
collegeF' he asked excited 1 y. " I 
thought you said last £all that it was 
quite impossible for you to send me, 
Uncle Andrewf" 

Mr. Stanley smiled. '' Last fall and 
this summer are two different things, 
Phil. Last fall I thought you would just 
idle your way through the university, as 
so many men do now, barely passing the 
examinations, and scarcely proftting by 
their opportunity. In the winter you 
showed a capacity for steady toil which 

r~~~~~~~~~ 

~ A TQing 0£ Beaatg ~ 
l "A th-Ong of beauty is a joy for ever. I ts loveliness increaseth. 3 
f It shall never pass into nothingness ... "-Keats Ii) 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Power of Beauty 

I REMEMBER one October night visiting a friend who was 
lying very sick. There was a full moon that night; and as I 
walked down the village street on my sad mission I felt the 

silvery beauty of it quiet my heart. The world lay lustrous. 
There was no scrawny bush nor ugly clod that was not t rans
figured in that glory. A little breeze over the brimming salt 
tide brought aromatic marshy odors. It seemed to me that some 
power was trying to make beauty take away my sadness. 

- Archibald Rutledge 
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astonished me. Now I know I can trust 
you in Toronto, but even yet, Phil, even 
yet I couldn't send you there if a friend 
of yours hadn't loaned us the money at 
a very low rate of interest. He's set 
his heart on seeing a ,doctor's name on 
this old house in Port Fairfield, another 
Doctor Stanley to follow in his father's 
steps.'' 

'' George is loaning the money,'' 
guessed Phil. ' 'Dear old George. ' ' 

Mr. Stanley nodded. "It !s a wonder
ful trust, the savings of a lifetime to 
help you, Phil. He makes just one con
dition, that for five years after you 
graduate you will practice here, serving 
Port Fairfteld folks. I think you might 
do worse. I think I 'd consider it a 
privilege.'' 

'' I think so, too,'' Phil agreed, look
ing lovingly across the fields to where the 
breakers made a white line against 
the shore, and that evening up in his 
tiny cottage an old man went to bed 
with a blessing on his lips because he 
knew that at last a dream of his was 
going to come true. Once more Port 
Pairfteld would have a doctor of its own, 
a doctor with the old Port spirit in his 
blood and the love of Lake Huron in 
his heart. 
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Our Adjustable Language 
Where can a man buy a cap for his kneeT 
Or a key for a lock of his hairT 
Can his eyes be called an academy 
Because there are pupils thereT 

What jewels are found in the crown of 
your headf 

Who crosses the bridge of your noseT 
Do you use in shingling the roof of your 

mouth 
The nails at the end of your toes! 

Can the crook of your elbow be sent to 
j aiU 

If so what did he do T 
Where can you sharpen your ·s~oii.lder 

bladesT 
I'm darned if I know, do you T 

Can you sit in the shade of the palm of 
your hand ! 

Or beat on the drum of your ead 
And if the calf of your leg ate the corn 

on your foot, 
Why can't we have corn on our ead 

*------* 
Star-Shavings 

By Dr. D. Mars h 

*-------* 
DO YOU KNOW? 

7. That if we could convey ourselves 
off into space 500 miles that the sky 
would be Black-not Blue. There would 
be no Day and Night. '!.'he Sun would 
shine as a star like other stars in an 
inky black sky. 

8. That Mercury is the smallest, the 
fastest, nearest to the Sun of all the 
major planets-and we know less about 
it than any of the other planets. 

9. That as much water runs up hill 
as down. 

10. That were our Earth not pro
tected by an atmosphere we would be 
pelted by meteors so that life and pro
perty would be destroyed. 

11. That it would require about 111 
worlds like ours put side by side to go 
across the face of the Sun. 

12. That were the Sun a shell you 
could place our world in the centre of it. 
Then take in our Moon and place it at 
its proper distance from the Earth 
which is 240,000 miles. The Moon could 
go around the Earth inside of the Sun
and be 200,000 miles -from touching the 
shell. 
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FROM his cabin door, Joe Blake, a 
prospector old and bent, but whose 

clear, grey eyes bespoke a soul that 
sees beyond the stars and sunset, stood 
looking at a dull, ominous sky that 
seemed to-night to rest on the tips of 
the towering pines, the poplars and 
tamaracks. 

Beside him was his constant pal, 
Wolf, a big huskie, that he'd got from 
a Cree Indian five years before. 
"Yess," said the old man, "it's a 
threatening sky yonder,'' and into the 
dog's eyes flashed a look of almost 
human intelligence, as he followed his 
master's gaze. 

''We've got careless, Wolf, you and 
me have-about looking ahead," con
tinued the prospector, pretending to 
lay an equal share of the responsibility 
at Wolf's door. "Yes we should have 
set out for town two days ago. 

''Well, we've got to go easy on the 
grub, Wolf, that's all," and the big 
husky placed first one paw and then 
another into his master's hand as if 
to assure him that all would be well. 

Inside an hour the storm broke. 
Down the wooded hillside it swept and 
swirled about that little, lone cabin in 
the hollow, piling high the drift. 

"It's on Wolfie," said his master 
as he looked out into the blinding fury, 
and then closing the door on the night 
the old prospector sought his bunk, 
and went off to sleep with untroubled 
mind; resting securely in that same un
bounded faith and hope that had led 
him on year after year in his search 
for gold in the wilderness depths-and 
without which no prospector could 
carry on. At daybreak the wind was 
still piercingly cold, but it had stopped 
snowing. 

"It's not going t o be easy Wolfie," 
said tr~ old prospector, as he cut a 
,.J;.to it a.t hal£ a loaf of bread, and 
gave the rest. to the dog. "But we've 
got to face it Wolfie," continued he. 
''No flour and a small piece of choco
late, with thirty miles of wilderness 
between us and supplies. That's where 
we 're at Wolfie! " 

A little later the old prospector on 
snowshoes, accompanied by his faithful 
pal, fought their way against a sting
ing blast, breaking trail in the direc
tion of Hardwood Ridge. 

"Yes, Wolf, if we can just hang 
out till we sight old North Swamp, 
we '11 have a pan of rattlin' :fine venison 
for supper." Whereupon Wolf leaped 
long, joyous leaps, putting him yards 
ahead of his master, who floundered 
heavily onward. 

'£hey had come to a more sparsely 
wooded part and the old prospector 
stopped for a few easy breaths and 
to look about him; then with eyes 
on the big, white and yellow :figure of 
the husky who was wallowing on ahead 
through the birches and jack pines, Joe 
started on and was just rounding a 
big oak when the toe of one of his 
snowshoes caught on a stub. The snow
shoe turned side on and he fell head
long-his right leg coming full force 
on the axe-that he was carrying on 
that side. 

Almost instantly he felt the warm 
blood. and with what quickness he could 
must~r, unrolled the sock to the gash 
halfway between the knee and ankle, 
from which came the blood in jets and 
spurts. 

'' An artery's cut,'' said the old 
prospector aloud, tearing off a piece of 
his handkerchief and stuffing into the 
wound, while he tied the remaining part 
tightly above the cut, and rolled up the 
socks. 

Wolf, sensing something wrong had 
returned to his master's side, whei-e he 
stood the picture of dog grief, every 
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once and awhile licking his master's 
cheek. 

"A bit of tough luck Wolf," said Joe, 
to the husky. '' And now we '11 have to 
get back to the cabin-it's not much 
more than a mile,'' said he, tying his 
snowshoes to the oak, so as to be free 
of any excess baggage. 

Then with his gun over one shoulder 
and the axe for support, he plunged on
ward, hobbling and half-dragging him
self along by means of the frozen 
boughs, which dusted their over-burden 
of snow cruelly into the old prospector's 
face. A few yards on and then the old 
prospector was forced to prop himself 
against a tree and rest. 

On again a short distance, then he'd 
stop to tighten up the bandage, and 
again Wolf was at his side to wait, 
and to lick the cold, half-frozen furrowed 
cheek of his dear master_ 

On and on they plunged, his faithful 

Joe dozed off again and when he 
wakened, Wolf was still on patrol from 
the bunk to the door. 

For awhile he watched him, that 
yellow and white :figure, and listened to 
the scratching of his toe-nails on the 
floor . Then he got up and opened 
the door. 

Wolf paused just long enough outside 
to give one short bark, which he always 
gave to his master in return for a favour 
shown, then was off across the snowy 
whiteness. 

For hours Wolf scoured those woods of 
jack pines, balsam, poplar, spruce and 
tamarack, the home of the squirrel, 
rabbit, bear, the deer and moose; and 
then as though he'd suddenly recalled a 
duty, and mustn't tarry a moment 
longer, he turned and in long leaping 
bounds through the heavy snow, sped 
homeward. 

Late in the afternoon Joe, weak and 

1 'AN AR'l'ERY 'S CUT,'' SAID THE OLD PROSPEC'l'OR ALOUD 

pal in the lead, and again and more 
frequent stops for rest, for the old 
prospector was feeling the loss of blood. 

When at last after weary hours, the 
stumpy clearing was reached, and 
the little cabin half-buried in the snow 
was sighted, tears stood in the eyes of 
the old prospector, while Wolf barked 
loud, rapture barks as he led the way 
to the cabin door. 

Soon a fire crackled on the hearth, and 
Wolf was given all the bread, but a mere 
slice, after which Joe lay down on the 
bunk, his face grey with exhaustion. 
Two hours later he rose to re-kindle the 
fire and to dress the wound. 

"It '11 be a week before I can travel 
much on that leg,'' said Joe aloud, '' and 
it '11 be two or three days before I can 
make it even to the edge of the timber 
line. Well, there '11 be a way Wolfie," 
said the old prospector, tenderly as he 
hobbled back to the bunk. 

Morning dawned bright and calm. 
Long before daybreak ·wolf was astir, 
walking back and forth from his master's 
bed to the door, to give those impatient 
scratches. 

'' Settle yourself for a while,'' said 
his master patting the husky 's head. 
But Wolf couldn't be still. Something 
was bothering him. 

shaky, opened the door to admit him and 
noting the dejected droop of Wolf's tail 
and the wistful appeal in his eyes, 
offered him a dish of water to help stay 
the pangs of hunger. 

Again the hush of eventide enveloped 
the woods, and the moon shone through 
the forest trees. 

Long since the old prospector had 
sought his bed for the night, while 
Wolf lay in his accustomed place on a 
bear rug on the floor beside the bunk. 

Once just as he was dozing off, he 
felt Wolf thrust his muzzle into one 
of his weather-beaten palms and whined 
softly, and his master gently stroked 
the husky's head as he whispered half 
incoherently, ''there '11 be a way 
Wolfie.'' 

About midnight, something roused 
the old prospector. 

He listened. It came again-those 
terrible cries-high-pitched and waver
ing and trailing off into melancholy 
strains. 

Wolf heard too-stirred in his sleep, 
and answered his blood thirsty rela
tives with a low growl. 

''They're going on down the lake,'' 
Wolf, whispered the old prospector, re
assuringly. 

Next day Joe never left his bunk, 
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except to open the door for Wolf early 
in the morning, and to light a fire . 

He had hoped to-day to take his 
gun and make his way to the timber 
line. But his head reeled. He was 
weak and worn from loss of blood and 
no nourishment. 

As the afternoon wore on, with no 
return of Wolf, an awful sense of 
loneliness came over the old prospector 
as he tossed restlessly on his bunk. 

Somehow he felt as though he needed 
the big husky 's comforting presence 
just now, more than anything else in 
the world. 

Presently he heard it in the distance 
-Wolf's thunderous barking, and a 
smile of content passed over the old 
man's face, as he lay there with closed 
eyes measuring his old pal 's progress 
through the snow by those welcome 
barks. 

It was coming nearer-that barking. 
But suddenly it changed sharply to a 
nagging, nerve-wearing series of yaps, 
at which the old prospector sat bolt 
upright, while his a1·m reached for his 
gun. 

Instantly he was on his feet. One 
glance from the window, and in an
other moment he 'cl reached the cabin 
door-excitement and will, seeming to 
lend double strength. 

Just as he opened the door a buck 
bounded into the clearing, with his 
tormentor, the husky, close behind and 
keeping up a constant yapping. 

Up went the rifle. But the hand 
that never failed now shook from 
weakness. A moment only though, and 
it steadied itself. 

Just as the buck paused to wheel 
again on his tormentor, a sharp shot 
rang out, and in a few minutes W olL 
was at the cabin, wild with excitement. 

'' Fine work you did Wolfie,'' whis
pered the old prospector a little later 
as he lay resting on his bunk. But 
there was no joyous thump of ,v olf 's 
tail in reply. With h is huge form 
jammed close to the side of the bunk, 
he watched his master with sorrowful 
eyes, every once and awhile touching 
his face with his sympathetic muzzle. 
For with true dog instinct he knew 
that although he'd succeeded in fetch
ing home the venison, that it was not 
enough - all was not well with his 
master even yet. 

The shadows lengthened. N i g h t 
c1Toppec1. S'till lay the old prospector 
on his bunk with his faithful pal be
side him. 

He had sunk off into a doze when a 
low growl from Wolf wakened him. 

"Nothing will touch it Wolf," smiled 
the old man thinking the husky was 
over-anxious about his trophy. 

Suddenly the husky stood up, his hair 
stiffly erect from his neck to his tail 
and gave a savage growl, starting to
wards the door. 

'' Come here I '' commanded his master, 
which brought Wolf back to the bedside 
though his eyes narrowed to gree;nish 
slits and his fangs were bared as the 
door opened slowly, admitting a tall 
figure with knapsack on his shoulders 
and a gun. 

''Dave! '' exclaimed the old prospector 
reverently. 

A look of pain passed over the 
visitor 's face as he noted the old pros
pector's drawn face and the fire out; 
hut was gone almost instantly. 

"Fine buck, J oe! " was Dave's only 
reply, unloosening his pack strap and 
throwing down a knap-sack of needfuls. 

Wolf ceased growling and stood watch
ing Dave kindle up a fire, and prepare a 
steaming hot meal. 

He approved of him, and later in the 
evening the big husky was swirling back 
and forth from the cabin to his game, 

(Continued next page, foot of col. 1) 
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II. TO LIVE AND DIE FOR AFRICA 

Last week, we stated that the discovery 
of John Livingstone, druggist at Listowel, 
Ontario, as the only living nephew of 
Doctor David Livingstone, held as much 
drama as the finding in the heart of 
Africa by Stanley of the famous African 
missionary-explorer. The Ontario drug
gist has many letters in his possession 
that were written to him by his illustri
ous uncle in the depths of the Dark 
Continent. TO get back to Africa. When Doctor 

Robert Moffatt arrived, he brought 
his daughter Mary with him. Poor Mary! 
It was her destiny to give her life into 
the keeping of a man who spent his 
life in the heart of Africa. She never 
complained, however. Both had dedi
cated their lives to a High Work. 
After they were married, Mary Moffatt 
followed her husband bravely on many 
a trek, suffered unspeakable privations, 
kept on without a murmur. A newly
born child, victim of a virulent jungle 
epidemic, was to die in her arms. She 
was to hear her children cry for food 
and water. 

The Livingstones pushed onward. 
'l'ales came back to the civilized world 
of a new land full of rivers and rich 
in vegetation. On August 1, 1849, 
David Livingstone was the first white 
man to gaze upon the stretches of Lake 
Ngami, an inland sea which took three 
days to ti-averse by shore-line, the op
posite bounds of which could not be 
seen on the clearest day. 

On December 4th, 1850, he wrote : 
'' The Royal Geographical Society have 
awarded twenty-five guineas for the 
discovery of the lake. It is from the 
queen. Next time she comes your way, 
shout till you are hoarse. Oh, you 
radicals, don't be thinking it came out 
of your pockets. " (More dry, Scotch 
'umor) . 

Mary Moffatt 's children paddled in 
this la,ko as their fathe1· looked on. 
They were the only Europeans in this 
vast area. Fever again drifted across 
in wraith-like mists. Tsetse flies came 
in swarms. Two of the children were 
<lown with fever. Mary Moffatt en
dured it all without complaint but her 
husban<l could not. By native escort, 
he sent Mary and the children back 
to the coast and thence to England. 

Tender, loving and devoted, David 
Livingstone yearned for his loved ones ---~--, ....... ---....-...--
nearly upsetting Dave in his wild desire 
to help. Not till the old prospector's 
every need was supplied and the venison 
ready did Dave sit down. 

Then while he filled his pipe he tol<l 
Joe how he'd been overtaken by the 
storm on his way east and had stopped 
at an old abandoned mining camp near 
iVest 's lake. 

''Decided,'' continued Dave, '' to stay 
a few days longer till the snow settled, 
and started out this morning for meat. 

'' Had got as far as Owl's Head when 
I sighted a buck-and soon I heard 
thunderous barking, throwing a glance 
towards Wolf. 

"Well, anyhow, I trailed him close to 
old North Swamp, and all the time this 
half-submerged dog, kept after him too, 
worrying and hecktering him. 

'' Twice I fired at the husky and I 
swear I don't know what saved him, 
unless it is, he's bullet proof. The old 
fellow must have known too, he was 
playing with possible death, but he kept 
it up, and I kept a-comin '. 

"I knew your shack was here, but 
thought you were up north.'' 

'' Yes, sir,'' repeated Dave, '' that 
husky was sure determined to get that 
deer.'' 

And the old prospector smiled con
tentedly, as he stroked the big husky 's 
head saying, ''There's always a way, 
Wolfie,'' and the husky thumped his tail 
lazily in response. 
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and wrote to them some of the most 
touching and poignant letters on record. 
Mary, during her sojourn with her 
husband in Africa, had conducted 
schools for native children. There were 
sixty in her school at Koboleng. As 
they both pressed onward, she had 
watched her husband build three houses 
for her at different periods. What 
depths of emotion these two faithful 
hearts must have felt on parting! 

With his wife and loved ones safely 
bound for England and the proper 
facilities of good schools for his chil
dren, Doctor Livingstone began in 1849 
the first of that series of journeys into 
the deeper interior of Africa that 
brought him fame as an explore1·. He 
attained t h i s fame 
involuntarily for the 
link-up lay in his de
sire to p 1 a c e native 
Christian agents at as 
many points in the in
terior as were possible. 

just died. The great sorrow was ac
centuated by the fact that the elder 
Livingstone had been ill only a fort
night before his death, and that this 
was the doctor's first journey home 
since that day, many years before, 
when his father had said good-bye to 
him at the Glasgow docks. 

Part of that grief must have been 
alleviated when Mary Moffatt, the 
missionary's wife, met him at South
ampton. Touching must have been 
their re-union. But Doctor Livingstone 
was quickly snatched up by the Royal 
Geographical Society representatives as 
their pet property. Oblivious of his 
missionary activities, they hailed him 
for his journey from the Cape to 

Loanda, that traverse 
from the Atlantic to 
the Indian Ocean that 
had meant the cover
age of 11,000 miles, 
his discoveries of lakes 
and rivers, new flora 
and fauna. P 1 u n g i n g north 

alone, Doctor Living
stone discovered the 
Zambesi River, a feat 
of exploration that 
gripped and startled 
the world. The impor
tance of such a 
discovery, on the mis
sionary's account, was 
offset by his discovery 
of slave traffic among 
the adjacent tribes. 
He gave this story to 
the world. In retalia
tion, the Boers de
scended upon his home 
at K o b o 1 e n g and 
completely gutted it. 
Sofas, tables, desks 
and c r o c k e r y were 

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, LISTOWEL, ONT., 
ONLY SURVIVING NEPHEW OF 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

The African mis
sionary-explorer w as 
h o n o u r e d by the 
London Missionary 
Society, was inter
viewed by Queen Vic
toria and the Prince 
Consort, g i v en the 
freedom of the city 
of London, received 
by the University of 
G 1 a s g o w and the 
city's corporation, the 
Faculty of Surgeons, 
the United Presby
terians, the Associated 
Cottonspinners 
of Scotland, given the 
f r e e d o m of Edin
burgh. 

smashed . Bottles of medicine were 
dashed upon the ground. Leaves from 
Livingstone's books ancl diaries were 
torn out and scattered. 'rhe Boers set 
fire to the small native community that 
had been built around the missionary's 
home. Even crops were wantonly burned. 

The African missionary was still 
north of his home, many miles distant. 
Along the Zambesi River he had found 
the natives vicious and hostile. He had 
placated them with gifts of shawls and 
beads. He was nearing the coast and, 
despite the slaving activities of the 
Portuguese, found kind treatment, food 
and shelter among these people. Doc
tor Livingstone discovered Victoria 
Falls. This took hold of the popular 
imagination, a 320-foot drop of rush
ing torrent that roared through a series 
of falls in a 30-mile zig-zag fissure. 

Livingstone felt that the continent 
of Africa must be surveyed. He want
ed to locate healthy localities for 
mission stations, His wife and chil
dren had suffered enough through lack 
of knowledge. He also felt that the 
products of this vast country should 
be turned to account, preparing the 
work of many years ahead. He wrote: 
'' The end of the geographical feat is 
only the beginning of the enterprise.'' 
He resolved to enlist the aid of Eng
land and sailed for home. 

When the steamer bearing Doctor 
Livingstone arrived at Cairo, the great 
African missionary was saddened by 
t he notification that his father had 

Doctor Livingstone's discoveries and 
researches were given full news-value. 
Little was said of t he strength of his 
affections, the depth and purity of his 
devotions, the in tensity of his aspira
tions as a Christian missionary. 

Details of all the public honours 
came back to the great missionary's 
Canadian relatives at Listowel, Ontario. 
He wrote: '' I finish my public spouting 
next week at Oxford. It is really very 
time-killing, this lionizing, and I am 
sure you pity me in it. '1 hope to 
leave in January." 

When the time came to leave, Mary 
Moffatt proposed to accompany her 
husband back to Africa. Doctor Living
stone dissuaded his wife and, bidding 
her farewell, said he would return in 
two years. When his absence neared 
five years, Mary and one of the chil
dren set sail for Africa and joined 
her parents at Kuruman. 

Doctor Livingstone was far in the 
interior. His work kept him in the 
jungles. 'rhere were no means of com
munication. Shortly after her arrival, 
Mary Moffatt sickened and died. 

When the great African missionary 
heard of his loss, there were no com
plaints about that feminine obtuseness 
that had brought her to fever-ridden 
Africa after he had made arrangements 
in England' for his· wife and family. 
He wrote: "I loved her when I married 
her and t he longer I lived with her the 
more I loved her. Oh, my Mary, my 
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Mary! How often we have longed for 
a quiet home since you and I were cast 
adrift at Kolebeng.'' Again, he wrote: 
'' A brave, good woman was she. All 
my hopes of one day giving her quiet 
home for which we both had many a 
quiet longing are now dashed to the 
ground. · She is, I trust, through Divine 
mercy, in peace in the house of the 
blest. '' 

Livingstone could not be idle though 
his heart was breaking. He once again 
buckled on his armour and plunged 
farther into the northern areas of the 
Dark Continent. He aimed to pass 
along the northern end of Lake Nyassa 
and around the southern end of Lake 
Tanganyika to ascertain the water-shed 
of that part of Africa. In spite of 
former sufferings, he took not a single 
European upon the venture. In this 
area, the slave-trade flourished with 
vicious success. It was Doctor Living
stone's intention to not only teach the 
truths of Christianity to the African 
natives but to rouse public conscience 
throughout the world. He felt that by 
discovering the real sources of the Nile, 
he would be leading his countrymen to 
the great work of Christianizing the 
natives and civilizing the millions of 
people in central Africa. 

When he got into the country of the 
war-like tribes, his followers deserted 
him. When the party arrived at Zanzi
bar, they told of an attack in the 
heart of Africa in which the famous 
missionary had been nearly decapitated 
by an axe. His followers had flown 
but not before they had buried Doctor 
Livingstone in a shallow grave. 

Newspapers printed Doctor Living
stone's obituaries but the Geographi
cal S'ociety, loyal to their conuade, 
organized a search-expeditio11"'1a:.When 
this neared the end of Lak°"-""-:rassa, 
after many months' privations, and 
learned from many sources that Doctor 
Livingstone was still in the interior 
long after the reported attack, the 
members of the party returned to Eng
land, well-satisfied that the missionary 
still was safe. 

Half-starved and deserted, Living
stone a ll this time was pushing on to 
Lake 'ranganyika. At this time, he 
wrote: "He who dwelleth on the light 
which no man can approach unto con
descends to provide for the minutest 
of our wants, directing, guarding and 
assisting in each hour and moment, 
with an infinitely more vigilant and 
excellent care than our own utmost 
self-love can ever attain to. With the 
ever-watchful eye constantly upon me, 
I may surely follow my bent, and go 
among the heathen in front, bearing 
the message of peace and good-will. '' 

Doctor Livingstone continued to send 
back graphic tales of the depredations 
of African slave-traders that shocked 
the world. He found that his explora
tions were bringing further groups of 
Portuguese who were preying upon 
their black brothers. 

Over the question of slavery, a great 
civil war broke out in the United 
States. The missionary's son, Robert, 
joined the Northern army which sought 
to abolish slavery. He was wounded 
and taken prisoner and died at t he age 
of nineteen. Far off in Africa, his 
father was plunging through the jungles 
of the continent fighting the battle 
against t he slave-traffic in his own way. 
Young Robert's body to-day lies in 
the great national cemetery at Gettys
burg, Pennsylvania, a national shrine 
of the Republic of the United States. 

(To be concluded) 
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Jesus and the Multitude 
By REY. JOSEPH ,WASSON 

QN receiving tid~ngs of th~ death of 
John the Baptist, and with a view 

to securing much needed rest Jesus 
d_e~ermined to cease working \n the 
cities of Galilee, and to seek refresh
ment in -a change of scene. The 
disciples too, who had just . returned 
froi_n their Mission, would benefit by 
an mterval of quiet, so, our Lord, who 
knew the needs of human nature, made 
the proposed break in the spirit of 
thoughtful kindness- '' Come ye your
selves apart into a desert place and 
rest awhile. " 

Starting. probably from Capernaum 
at the side of the lake, Jesus and th; 
Twelve took ship and sailed across the 
six miles to the neighbourhood of Beth
saida. But rest was not to be secured 
so easily: the course of the boat was 
seen, and the eager people made their 
way by the shore to the expected place 
of landing. The result was that when 
the Master and His disciples came 
ashore, they were greeted afresh by 
the multitude. 

N eed. It is noteworthy that our 
Lord did not regard this interruption 
with impatience, but with compassion. 
They were ' .' as sheep not having a 
shepherd.'' When He had taken up 
His position, He saw before Him an 
ignorant, helpless crow<:[, some anxious 
to learn, some idly curious, but all 
needing guidance and care and the 
knowledge of God that their scribes 
would never impart. So, forgetting 
His desire for rest, He began to teach 
the people of the Kingdom and love 
of God and, in the exercise of that 
love, to.),~.al t heir sick. 
- As -tl'i'e'd.ay woi-e on, the condition of 

the tired and hungry multitude gave 
rise to anxiety. In the hurry of pur
suit, the people had forgotten to bring 
food. The evening was coming, and 
it was evident that they were in no 
condition to return home fasting. It 
was characteristic of' the difference be
tween the Master and the disciples, 
that they said, '' Send them away,'' 
but He . said, "Give ye them to eat. " 

Bushnell has a great sermon on that 
phrase, "Give ye them .to eat," which 
he entitled, '' Duty- not measured by 
Ability." Christ is always asking us 
to do impossibilities. He commands us 
to do what is quite beyond our power. 
But the marvel is it · gets done. "Give 
ye them to eat; '' it sounded foolish, 
but it was done. Duty is not measured 
by ability. . 

R esources. When the disciples were 
forbidden to send the people away, they 
began to estimate their resources. 
Phillip, in his precise and matter-of
fact way, calculated that "two hundred 
pennyworth of bread'' would not be 
sufficient to provide for such a great 
number, and it was hardly likely that 
any such sum was lying in the common 
purse. Andrew, the ever-ready brother 
of Peter, drew attention to a lad who 
had come there perhaps to sell, and who 
had still left "five barley loaves and 
two fishes,'' the coarse fare of the 
poor, but even he could not help adding, 
as he saw no way out of the diffi
culty- t'what are these among so 
many f" · Boys sometimes serve the 
occasion when men fail, ~nd Jesus see
ing in this lad's little store the com
mencell).ent of' the miracle said prompt
ly- '' bring them hither to me. '' All 
else followed in orderly arrangement. 
The great· mass was separated · into 
companies. The food was blessed, and 
divided: and, as each company received 
a portion from the hands of the dis-

THE CHALLENGE 

Busf/1 
-----========= By A. T . B. 

Like Father, Like Son 
T HE whole town was agog with ex-

citement! Jack Parsons a most 
likeable chap, and a memb:r of the 
Collegiate Hockey team had disap
peared, no one_ knew where. He came 
?f one of the best families, known for 
its wealth and philanthropy over a 
quarter of a century. He had always 
had more pleasure and amusement in 
life than anyone else, was always well 
dressed, and wanted for nothing. Why 
he should take it into his head to dis
appear was a mystery. And ugly 
rumours were going around! Gossip 
had it that things were not well with 
him, that he had been spending money 
too freely, and that, when he went off 
so suddenly, well-there would have 
to be an accounting to his father for 
a cheque made out in his father's 
name. It all looked bad-very bad! 

Jim McKenzie was sitting eating 
......... ~ .......................... ,,.....,.,........ ......... .....,.,.._,_.,.................,,........ 

supper with his chum Tom Johnston. 
They had just come in, Tom accepting 
Jim's invitation to stay. '' Too bad 
about Jack, isn't iU" said Jim "but 
I can't understand for the life' of me 
why he should indulge in such an 
escapade." "Well, it is r a t h e r 
strange,'' said Tom, ' 'I was talking 
to him only yesterday, and he seemed 
to be in fine fettle. Didn't seem to 
have a worry about a thing! " "May
be that's what's the matter," respond
ed Jim, '' things came too easy for 
him. If he'd had to work and do 
things like you or me, maybe this 
would not have happened." "You're 
right,'' answered Tom, '' too much 
money isn't good for us, and when too 
much easy money and too much time 
get tog.ether, then something 's sure to 
happen. Perhaps we are the best off 
aftefall, because we have to scratch 
at times to get enough to be able to 
go to a hockey game.'' 

Over at the manse, the minister was 
ciples, it was multiplied until all were sitting, talking to his sons who were 
fed. likewise engaged in discussing the dis-

Duty is not measured by ability but appearance. '' Boys, I want to tell you 
ability is not measured by the 'sum- something," he said, "It is just a. few 
total of our resources. It was not with months ago, that Jack Parson's mother 
five loaves and two fishes that the called in to see me. She was a bit 
disciples fed the crowd, but with these worried about her son. Of course, she 
blessed and multiplied by Christ. As hadn't been in church for seventeen 
we compare our tasks and our re- years, but that didn't matter evidently. 
sources we grow fa int and despairing. I believe, years ago, before I came 
Yet if we bring our poor resources for - - -~- __/ 
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here, the Parsons family were very 
regular in attending church, but the 
pew has been empty, except ior an 
occasional visitor, for years. Well, I 
wondered just why she wanted to see 
me. "It's about Jack," she began 
''he's been getting a bit out of hand 
lately, keeps late hours, and won't . 
listen when I try to reason with him. 
I wish · you would have someone call 
and take him to church.'' I listened 
to her patiently, and promised to look 
after Jack, and I did; but how can one 
accomplish such a task, when neither 
of the parents have been in church for 
years! To get Jack Parsons to go to 
church would be a miracle accomplished 
in spite of his parents! And my at
tempt was all in vain. Now, this is 
the consequence! '' '' I suppose it's just 
carelessness on his parents' part,'' 
asked Bill, '' he wasn't trained to go 
to church.'' '' I don't know about 
that," replied the minister, "but I do 
know that all the training in the world 
will be ,of no avail, if folks don't live 
according to the training they would 
give their children. There's a text 
you've heard, no doubt: 'Train up a 
child in the way he should go.' Well, 
my boys, there should be added: and 
go that way yourself. There's no use 
sending children to church or Sunday 
School, if you never darken the doors 
of a church. That's the trouble with 
too many people to-day, and then they 
wonder why a boy makes a break as 
Jack Parson has done. Here's hoping, 
nothing serious will result eventually." 

F OR LEADERS 

If the Order of the Burning Bush is 
to amount to anything, it must show 
some concrete results. That is the test 
of the effectiveness of a program. Not· -

(Continued page 7, col. 4) 

................. .,_~ Y. P. S. TOPIC ........ ---• l Him to bless and multiply, He will use 
them for His great purpose. All 
throug~ the ages He has been using 
weak mstruments to do impossible 
things. 

I l By w. M. K. -------- l 
•------------ l ................................ _._ ................ ._ ........................ -..-...-• Abundance. "And they did all eat, 

and were filled. And they took up 
twelve baskets full of the fragments, 
and of the fishes.'' The quantity taken 
up showed the liberal measure of the 
provision : after the feeding of thou
sands more remains than was possessed 
before. 

The spiritual significance of this 
Lesson is very obvious. The Lord of 
Life seeks to feed all men with the 
Bread of life. But He does this in 
His own way, not by modes of man's 
devising. He calls upon His followers 
to obey His directions, and to surrender 
to Him such gifts as they possess, how
ever meagre they may seem. In such 
willing service the most meagre gifts 
.are increased, and success is assured. 
There is an abundance for all. Think
ing of one of his books, John Bunyan 
wrote these words: "I did carry my 
meditations to the Lord Jesus for a 
blessing, which He did forthwith grant 
according to His grace: and helping me 
to set before my brethren, we did all 
eat and were well-refreshed, and behold 
also that while I was in the distribut
ing of it, it so increased in my hand 
that of the fragments that we left 
after we had well dined I gathered up 
this basketful. '' 

Sunday School Lesson for March 12th 
LESSON TEXT: Mark 6: 30-44. 
GOLDEN TEXT: The Son of man came 

not to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give his life a ·ransom for many. 
-Matt. 20: 28. 

DAILY BIBLE READINGS: M., Mk. 6 : 
1-13; T., Mk. 6: 14-29; W., Mk. 6: 
30-44; T., Mk. 6: 45-52; F. Mk. 6: 53-56; 
S., Phil. 2: 1-11; S., Isa. 35: 1-rn. 

March 12, 1933 
THE KIND OF GOD JESUS 

REVEALED 
I John 4: 16, John 14: 1-12 

THE bur~en ?f the Old Testament 
revelation 1s to convince Israel 

and, through Israel, the whole world
1 

that there is one Jiving and true God' 
'' Hear, 0 Israel, The Lord our God 
is one Lord.'' No wonder someone has 
said the Old Testament is the long 
story of an attempt to give Jehovah 
His true place. For many hundreds of 
years the children of Israel had thought 
of God as the Almighty Creator, the 
supreme and absolute Ruler, the aveng
ing and righteous Judge. Then came 
further stag.es of revelation, fore
gleams of a brighter and tenderer 
radiance, when exceptional minds began 
to feel assured of the compassion, the 
tender mercy of the High and Holy 
One that inhabiteth eternity. In the 
prophecy of Hosea, with its pathetic 
tenderness, we seem to tremble on the 
verge of full revelation (Hosea 11: 
1-!). But centuries had to come and 
go before that little distance was 
traversed, before there arrived One 
upon the scene with a new conscious
ness of . God-religion's ultimate con
ception, '' Abba, Father! '' 

God is Love 
It remained for the disciple, who 

leaned upon Jesus' bosom at the last 
s~pper, to give to the world this short, 
simple, . yet most profound, definition, 
"God 1s Love." And that thought 
never would have come to him if he 
had not learned it from Jesus, with 

whom he had been so closely associated. 
Now that consciousness which en

abled Jesus to strike this note, to in
terpret Godhead as Fatherhood, not in 
a formal sense, but as the symbol of 
deepest love, was something new, which 
He brought into the world. It was 
unique, for only He who knew Himself 
as Son, could know God as Father. 
''No man knoweth the Son, but the 
Father; neither knoweth any man the 
Father, save the Son, and he to whom
soever the Son will reveal him.'' Matt. 
11: 27. Only by virtue of His perfect 
filial disposition could Jesus gain this 
particular, this final knowledge of God 
which saw in Him not the stern Judge 
the King of kings, but a loving Father'. 
And only as we become sons can we 
know the Fatherhood, can we experi
ence what to Jesus was the supreme 
certainty, the Divine Love of the 
Father. It is not a question of the 
mere "knowledge" of God's being but 
of the kind of knowledge. This assur
ance of God's Fatherhood is not a 
native endowment with us, but is be
stowed on us when it pleases God to 
reveal His S'on in us, to a waken in us, 
too, the filial disposition, to make us 
willing to be taught of Christ. 

Fatherhood 
We can sympathize with Philip, who, 

after listening to the Master as He 
told about the Father's house in which 
are many mansions, said, '' Lord, show 
us the Father, and it sufficeth us.'' 
The reply is most significant, "Jesus 
saith unto him, have I been so long 
time with you, and yet hast thou not 

---
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known me, Philipi' He that hath seen 
me hath seen the Father." 

This reminds me of the following 
incident as told by a traveller. "I 
remember standing with a party of 
tourists on a mountain top in Switzer
land. We had made the long ascent 
in order to see the view which our 
guide books described as being so glori
ous. We hoped to see the snowcapped 
peaks of Oberland, and beyond the 
Savoy Alps to the towering head of 
Mont Blanc. But the clouds hung· 
about the mountain on which we stood 
and we strained our eyes in vain. Then 
I noticed a lady of the party busy 
gathering handfuls of flowers, violets 
and forget-me-nots. We had, most of 
us, been so eager to see the distant 
view that we missed the glories at 
our feet.'' 

Something very similar to that er
perience often occurs in our search for 
truth. We are out to see the view. 
We strain our eyes to penetrate the 
mist. We want to see the big things, 
the distant majesty of the mountains 
and the splendor of transcendent truths. 
And all the time the place whereon we 
stand is holy ground. There is infinite 
beauty close at hand, so near us that 
it has been overlooked. Thus men have 
sought to peer into the mystery of the 
Divine Being, and have retumed from 
their quest, baffled and defeated. "Who 
by searching can find out God f'' 

Wise men had been doing that for 
ages when Jesus came and showed that 
what the world most needs to know is 
not away in the hazy distance, but is ly
ing close around us. ' ' He that hath seen 
Me, hath seen the Father," He said to 
those who were standing at His side. 

But when we have discovered the 
_),;ist father on earth he falls short of 

...,/ what God is. Find t he best in man, 
/ the deepest love, the greatest k indness, 

fhe profoundest unselfishn ess ana we 
have yet failed to plumb the depths, 
and to scale the heights of the Father
hood of God. 

Sovereignty 
Jesus was very careful to protect us 

from a wrong or low conception of 
fatherhood when applied to God. When 
He spoke of God as Father He was 
careful, when He had the opportunity, 
to describe and define the fatherhood. 
"I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth," He said on one 
occasion. Again, we have this in our 
Lord's Prapor, '' Our Father which art 
in Heaven.'' Or, notice the seven
teenth chapter of John. The word 
Father occurs in the first verse; in the 
eleventh Holy Father; in the twenty
fifth verse righteous Father. And we 
cannot get a finer conception of God 
anywhere than, "Father holy and 
righteous." Thus we see the balance 
given to our idea of God whose 
sovereignty we must always recall when 
we think of Hirn as Father. 

How thankful we should be for this 
assurance. The most perfect human 
father is sometimes too lenient and 
sometimes too severe with his children. 
But the Heavenly Father whom Jesus 
revealed will make no such mistake. 
With implicit confidence we can thus 
say in the words of the Apostle's 
Creed "I believe in (I entrust myself 
to) God, the Father, Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth. '' 
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THE CHALLENGE 

Girls~weekNiSht 
lll~~ililill . 

• 
MEETING 

Enlisting 
THWUGH the medium of our Sunday 

School lessons we have been led to 
know something more about Jesus, the 
Son of God, the Servant of mankind. 
How clearly and forcibly Mark pictures 

• His busy life ! How simply he relates 
the lessons which Jesus taught! How 
real and near he brings Him to us 1 Are 
not our hearts moved to give Him our 
love, our devotion, our lives for His con
trol¥ As a group, do we not wish to 
know exactly what it means to become 
a member of the Christian Church, an 
enlisted followed ,v ould you not ask 
your minister to organize a communi
cant's class, probably on the night of 
your regular meeting, that he i:night 
discuss with you the meaning of becom
ing a communicant f If a course of 
study, covering six or seven weeks can 
be followed, immediately preceding the 
Easter communion, those who desire to 
make a public confession of their faith 

A SUGGESTED ORDER OF SERVICE FOR THE 

COMMUNICANT 's CLASS 

Call to worship: 
'' 0 Holy Saviour, Friend unseen, 

Since on Thine arm Thou bid 'st me 
lean, 

Help me throughout life's varying 
scene, 

By faith to cling to Thee.'' 
Hymn for the month: 554 . . . . . 
Bibl,e readings: Bring Bibles or Testa

ments, and read together or alternately 
passages which picture Jesus and His 
disciples : Mark 1: 14-22; Luke 5: 
27-32; John 1: 35-51, etc. Choose one 
each night. 

Prayer : '' 0 Best of Friends: grant me 
grace to know Thee better and to love 
Thee more; guard me from evil, from 
doubt and from sin; . lead me in right 
paths; help me to fight the good fight 
of faith; teach me the joy of serv-ice, 
and enable me ever to live for Thee.'' 

Amen. 

at that time would be prepared ~ ------~ The study period--20 minutes 
Discussion period--15 minutes 

(Combined period 30 to 40 
minutes) 

to do so. 
There is a '' Manual for Com

municants,'' by Rev. A. F . 
MacGregor, which you may 
purchase through the "Pres
byterian P ublications," at 10c. 
per copy. This little booklet 
makes a splendid guide, and &. ,. 

copy should be in the hands 
of each member of the group 
inquiring into Church Member
ship. Possibly the Leader could lead the 
study for three or four sessions and 
invite the minister to take the last three. 
By this time you should have a number 
of questions ready for him. These would 
naturally arise during each discussion, 
and should be entered in a note-book and 
given to him. 

The Christ of two thousand years ago 
needed the youth of His day with their 
eager inquiring minds, their enthusiasm, 
and their energy. He needs the youth 
of to-day with those same capacities, and 
He calls, '' Follow me and I will make 
you . ' ' Will you seriously heed 
His call; eamestly consider what it 
means to enlist beneath His colours f 
Will you decide what you think about 
the Christ7 Will you ask yourself, "Do 
I need Him in my life"f Church mem
bers are those who have decided to put 
their faith in Him and are looking to 
Him for guidance in their everyday life. 
Will you join them in the quest of the 
abundant lifef 

For information: See the Shorter 
Catechism-questions 82-98; the Apostles' 
Creed; Manual for Communicants; our 
Bible. 

Something to do: Keep a note-book 
during the course of study. Answer 
problems given at each class. Enter 
questions which arise in your mind as 
you read and meditate. Hand these in 
to your minister to check over. 

Discuss with others what the church 
means to them. 

Thoreau, the great New England lover 
of nature and of solitude, was once asked 
why he was not like other people. He 
replied, "If I do not keep step with the 
multitudes, it is because I hear a 
different dru=er.'' 

Dare we keep step with the Masterf 

Closing hymn should be a choice 
suggested by the study. 

Prayer: Silent, followed.~ by, 
"Let the words of my mouth 
and the mepitations of my 
he.art be accepta le in Thy 
sight, 0 Lord, my strength 
and my Redeemer. " 

For Busy Hands 

AND still there are homes in our land 
· with insufficient clothing to keep 
them warm at nights! Have you made 
a quilt in your group f Of course it 
sounds a bit old-maidish, and out of date, 
so thought some other girls, but they 
decided if the little F-- 's had no 
quilts over them, and just the coats which 
they had taken off to throw over the 
bed at nights, that it was time they got 
busy. So the tailor was visited, and 
beautiful samples, pounds of them, were 
carried away, mother's scrap basket was 
then searched for old clean, thin material, 
scissors, needles, and thimbles, and 
coloured thread. With fourteen inches 
of a thin material for foundation, the 
heavy patches were soon basted into 
position, and a CRAZY' QUILT was 
under way 1 Fifteen girls can make 
enough blocks for a quilt in about three 
evenings, yes, and learn the fancy 
stitches, too! Then, of course, the 
W.M.S ladies will be only to glad to put 
it together, and assist you in quilting or 
tying the quilt. 

Probably you have noticed the adver
tisements from the departmental stores 
for quilt blocks, envelopes containing the 
materials and patterns for beautiful -up
to-the-minute print quilts! . It is the 
thing to do 1 Let us make our first quilt, 
preferably a heavy one, and then a 
fancy print one, if we still have the 
time! 

China and the United States will soon 
be linked by direct radio telephone 

service. 

Page Seven 

THE ORDER OF THE 
BURNING BUSH 

(Continued frwn page 6) 

only should it be leading boys into the 
church, but it should also be providing 
a training ground fcir the future leader
ship of the church. As the boys gradu
ate from the O.B.B., what are they 
going to do i Really, they should be 
taking their places as teachers in the 
Sunday School, and filling other vacant 
places in the church's life. Of course, 
it is true that there are older folks 
in the church who are opposed to youth 
usurping places of leadership-at least 
that is the way they look at it. Well, 
the church that has no field of en
deavour for its youth is a dying organ
ization. True, the older people, who 
pay the bill for the maintenance of 
the church, should decide its policies, 
but, at the same time, room should be 
provided for the young men, who have 
come up from the boys' organizations, 
to fill vacancies on Boards of Manage
ment, etc. In the boys' groups, they 
should find the training-ground for 
future service. 

The Meeting will be under the direc
tion of the Devotional Guide. , In the 
course of studies: The Place of the 
Bible in Life, have a discussion on the 
value of a letter. As a basis, have 
the group read responsively Paul's 
letter to Philemon. Have one of the 
boys tell the story of Philemon, the 
runaway slave, and of Paul's forgive
ness. Then have a general discussion 
of how a letter may affect one's life. 
Think of the story of the young man, 
facing a great burden of pefPlexity 
and doubt, who received in reply to an 
appeal he made to a friend, a letter 
that saved him from despair. Have 
the boys relate instances where a letter 
helped. Have expressions ,of opinion 
about the Jette.rs mo.the iJ __ t . P". 

boys. Close the meeti~~ ,.ith some 
popular hymns, as found in the new 
book of sacred songs, published for 
young people by the Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A. 

(fl (fl (fl 

The True Gentleman 
PETROLIA Advertiser-Topic-Vener

able Archdeacon Scott of Quebec, 
in addressing a body of students, 
stressed the necessity of being true 
gentlemen, drew from his pocket a well
worn New Testament, and emphasized 
his point by substituting the word 
''gentleman'' for the ''charity'' in 
St. Paul's famous chapter: "A gentle
man suffereth long and is kind. A 
gentleman envieth not. A gentleman 
vaunteth not himself. A gentleman is 
not puffed up. A gentleman doth not 
behave himself unseemly. A gentleman 
doth not seek his own. A gentleman 
is not easily provoked. A gentle
man thinketh no evil. A gentleman 
rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth 
in truth." The same may as truthfully 
be said of a true lady. 

(fl (fl (fl 

Two Good Rules 
LIFE is a battle, as every human being 

finds out somewhere between the be
ginning and the end of it. Every man 
and woman who is worth anything has 
fought through more than one discourag
ing struggle along the way. 

The publisher of a big modern maga
zine, who has fought his own way to 
success, quoted the other day two rules, 
which he said he has learned from an 
old cavalry captain and had found to be 
the best on guiding aphorisms: 

First: '' When in doubt, charge.'' 
Second: "Admit nothing to be a 

hardship.'' 
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Boys! Girls! Just think! A real ,miniature 
Billiard Table for you. Complete with 2 cues, 
Triangle 15 balls, each numbered and coloured 
differentiy-and white cue. ~all, too. Play '!,II 
the fascinating pool and b1lhard gai.nes. Ra1!s 
are oak finish , with live rubber cushions, bed 1s 
covered with genuine green billiard cloth. 
Strongly built and will give you great pleasure 
for many years. FREE for seJling $4.00 worth 
of Garden Seeds and Easter Cards. Express 
charges only. Order t oday. Send no money. 
The GOLD MEDAL PEOPLE Ltd. Dept. 121 
90 Chestnut Street, TORONTO 2, Ontario. 

St. Andrew's System 
of Awards 

FOR REGULAR SUNDAY 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE OR 

GENERAL PROFICIENCY, OR 

BOTH COMBINED 

A Beautiful and Distinctive 
Series. of Pins covering seven 
years, designed especially for 
P resbyterian Sunday Schools, the 
design including the Burning 
Bush and the St. Andrew's Cross. 

A large number of schools have 
already adopted t his system and 
all report increased attendance, 
of!'e.ri.::;'1 

· - "' int erest. 

Write for sample series of pins and 
information re prices 11111d 

method of use. 

tlresbpterian tlul> litatfons 
St. Andrew's House 

73 Simcoe St. Toronto, Ont. 

-AND-

LANTERN SLIDES 
The Victor, Spencer 
and Bausch ® Lomb 
Lanterns in all styles 

Priced from $60.00 up 

HYMN SLIDES, 
SCRIPTURE SLIDES, 

SHORTER CATECHISM SLIDES 

SETS OF SLIDES l'OB. 
RENTAL 

Any hymn in the Book of 
Praise, or any familiar Goepel 
hymn, 36 cents each; 1n quan
tities, 30 cents ea.ch. 

Have you tried teaching the 
Shorter Catechism with the lantern!. 

Write for catalogue and prices 

,fttsbptetian t}ubUtatfon.1 
St. Andrew 's House 

73 Simcoe St. - Toronto, Ont. 

TH E CHALLENGE 

T H E C O N N I NC 1" O VI f- R_=_::;__....;;;..;;.,;~~ 

84 the watch man 

NINA Moore Jamieson, 
one of C an a d a ' s 

dreamers and poets died in 
November last. She was 
not old as we measure 
years. Her life, however, 
was ' ' as the wine poured 
forth.'' She gave freely 

of her frai l strength. Canada will not 
soon forget her ''Finis'' article pub
lished in one of Toronto's newspapers. 
Pain and weariness were her portion to
ward the end. She found it hard to 
smile, she confessed. Then in her well
known whimsical way, she discovered and 
said that ' ' a twisted smile was better 
than no smile at all.'' God grant her 
a safe landing and a warm welcome. 

It is said that public memories are 
short. We believe it. Within the space 
of a few months, our Lord knew what it 
was to hear the cheerful '' All hail I '' 
and the strident, '' Crucify Him; crucify 
Him ! '' A recent article states that the 
victor of Waterloo had his windows 
smashed at Apsley House by a London 
mob. David Lloyd George has known 
something of this adulation and cursing. 
It is t rue that public memories are short. 
So is the individual m,emory, too. People 
for whom you go to much trouble to help 
are apt to forget. What hurts me some
times is to see children forgetting their 

~ •• 
Our Canadian ~ 
Quiz Corner • 

Conducted by Q U IZ 

AMSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
QUESTIONS (241 to 244) 

241. MILTON AND CHEADLE 
Milton and Cheadle, the :first a Lord 

and the second a Doctor were famous 
explorers of the far west, who added not 
a litt le to the knowledge of this pioneer 
area. They headed an expedition in 
1862 to the Western P lains and in the 
next year reached Edmonton and crossed 
the Rockies by the Yellowhead Pass. 
They :finally reached Kamloops by way 
of the Thompson River worn out with 
fatigue and at the point of starvation. 
The record of their travel known as the 
North-West Passage by Land is one of 
the most interesting books of its kind 
written about Western Canada. 

242. THE EARLY HISTORY OF ST. JOHN 
The history of St. John antedating the 

arrival of the United Empire Loyalists 
in 1783, goes back to 1604, and June 
24th, the Feast Day of St. John the 
Baptist, when the :first record appears of 
the contact of the harbour with European 
civilization when Captain Samuel de 
Champlain discovered the spacious and 
deep water harbour while exploring the 
Bay of Fundy in the interests of De 
Monts and his French colonists. This 
was 179 years before the English
speaking migration of Loyalists laid the 
foundations of a new and more perma
nent state under the British :flag. But 
the more remote period of French occupa
tion provides a page of romance that is 
a valuable asset in Canadian history. 

243. MOUNT WADDINGTON 
Mount Waddington is one of a chain 

of high peaks found on the Pacific Coast 
of British Columbia within 175 miles of 
Vancouver in a region scarcely explored 
as yet to any extent outside an occasional 
topographical surveyor. A man named 
Waddington, who had penetrated this 
region, has his name recalled in Mount 
Waddington, long known as the Mystery 
Mountain. Its height is estimated at 

parents-allowing them to come to want 
and loneliness. 

Someone has taken the trouble to re
vise a few old sayings. '' Here they 
are,'' as Bill Hay says every night when 
he introduces Amos 'n Andy : 
Not all gold glitters. 
Fine feathers make dear hats. 
A rolling stone acquires a :fine polish. 
A penny saved must :first be earned. 
'l'here are many fools just like old fools . 
Small acorns on tallest oak trees grow. 
A long lane is likely to have many a 

turn. 
Cheap talk makes revenue for the tele

phone company. 
Absence makes the heart grow fonder of 

someone else. -Already I have mentioned Waterloo in 
this week's notes. Years ago, before 
most of our readers were born, there was 
sent to me a battle hymn that was sung 
in the lines before that great battle. 
The middle verse seems appropriate to 
these times. 

'' Comrades, in these days of terror, 
What are Britain's sons to do f 
Law despised and God forgotten
What if God forget us toot 
Trust in Him and keep your order; 
Comrades, let them scoff who will; 
God is still the God of Britain 
Britain's sons are loyal still. 

13,260 feet and is claimed to be the 
highest peak in Canada outside the St. 
Elias Range. Don and Mrs. Munday of 
Vancouver tell of their visit to this 
~k i.n the Ca,nadiar,. Geographical 
.Tournc,. for January-December, 1932. 

244. PARLIAMENTARY GOVERNMENT 
IN CANADA 

Parliamentary government in Canada 
started with_ the :first legislature of Nova 
Scotia, the :first in British North Am
erica, in 1758. Prince Edward Island 
fo llowed in 177 3; New Brunswick in 
1786 and Upper and Lower Canada in 
1792. It was merely the beginnings of 
responsible government, however, as the 
governor held most of the power in his 
own hands as he appointed the members 
of both the Executive and Legislative 
Councils, thus being practically· indepen
dent of the Legislature. Responsible 
government as now understood was not 
granted until 1841 under the Union Act 
of that year, following the resolutions of 
the Durham Report. 

Questions for Week of March 5th 
245. What is La Chasse Gallerief 
246. Where is Rocky Mountain Portagei 
247. What are the chief features of the 

St. Lawrence Rived 
248. Where was the :first French seat of 

government in Nova Scotia 1 
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ILLEGAL 
For weary hours the angler had sat 

watching his :float. It never moved, save 
when a Tipple of the river made it 
tremble and raised false hopes in his 
heart. 

Then, with the snort of an enraged 
bull and the foot-tread to match, the 
village constable came to him. 

'' 'Ere, you! '' he snapped. ''No 
fishing ain't allowed in this pond. 'Op 
it I'' 

The fisherman turned bored eyes to 
him and jerked the hook out of the water. 

''I'm not :fishing,'' he replied, with 
weary sarcasm in his voice. ' 'I 'm teach
ing this worm to swim. ' ' 

'' A-a-rh ! '' s n or t e d the policeman 
triumphantly. '' Then come along wiv 
me. Bathing ain't allowed in the pond 
without costumes, and he ain't got one 
on!'' 

''Sometimes,'' confided Mrs. Stillweed 
to her intimate friend, '' I think my hus
band is the patientest, gentlest, best 
natured man that ever lived; and some
times I think it's mere laziness! '' 

Dolly: And what did your poet do 
when you turned him down f 

Kay: Oh, the poor dear threw himself 
into the wastepaper basket. 

A parking space is where you leave th_e 
car to have the tail light knocked off . 

''Buy a bunch of violets for your 
sweetheart, sir f" urged the :flower seller. 

''Haven't got one,'' replied the young 
man. 

'' Take a bunch home to your wife. '' 
'' Sorry, I 'm not married.'' 
' ' 'Ere-buy the bloomin' lot to cele

brate your luck! '' 

Marion: ·where is your chivulryf 
Boy Friend : I turned it in for a 

Buick. 

It's a queer world. Remain silent and 
others suspect that you are ignorant; talk 
and you remove all doubt of it. 

This coun_try was all right while we 
only tried to keep up with the Joneses
the depression came when we tried to 
pass them. 

Mrs. Goodhart : I am collecting for 
the church rummage sale. May I ask 
what you do with your old clothes! 

Mr. I-Iardup: Certainly, certainly. I 
hang them up carefully at night, and put 
them on again in the morning. 

FORM OF BEQUEST 

tlbe tlrejjbpterian ~burtb 
in ~anaba 

I give (or bequeath) to The Pres
byterian Church In Canada (that 
Is the continuing Presbyterian 
Church not merged in or associated 
with The United Church of Can-
ada) the sum of .............. . .. . 
Dollars, to be used for •Home or 
Foreign Mission s, or both, and I 
direct that this legacy be paid to 
the Treasurer of the Church whose 
receipt shall be a good and suffi
cient discharge in respect t h ereof. 
• Note.-Specify whether for Home 

or Foreign Missions , or both. 

• 



EihelWyn Wetherald 
BY CLARA BERNHARDT 

,vITH the passing of Ethelwyn 
Wetherald, beloved Canadian 

poet, another of that shining com
pany in Canadian literature, known 
as the Group of '61 (Carman, Lamp
man, Drummond, Pauline Johnson, 

and represented now only by Roberts) 
has crossed into the realm where 
beauty is eternal. To those who knew 
and loved her poetry, its singing heri
tage remains. And to those who knew 
and loved Ethelwyn Wetherald her
self, there remains a vivid memory 
of a gallant soul and a sparkling per
sonality. 

Her intense . zest for life is the 
thing about Miss Wetherald that will 
always stay with me. That and her 
scintillating wit and ready humor. 
Straight and slim as one of the tall 
evergreens marking the road to her 
home, Miss Wetherald's body, like 
her spirit, made little concession to 
advancing years. Deafness rather 
increased the solitude in which she 
lived at her country home near Fen
wick, Ontario, but poetry lovers still 
found their way to her door. Only 
last summer she was garden party 
hostess to the Canadian Authors' 
A~sociation in the quietude of "The 
Tall Evergreens" - an afternoon 
which will live long in the hearts of 
those privileged to attend. 

JT WAS through requesting a h,and-

1_1 HEN she spoke a few words of art-
istic perception, evoked by her 

reading of a review of my book of 
poems to which she had written the 
foreword last April: "After all, your 
own best critic is yourself. Your 
knowledge of your own aims, your 
own soul, your own invisible person
ality is greater than any attained by 
others." Words which any writer, 
surely, would do well to ponder. 

And nowhere is Miss Wetherald's 
own "invisible personality" more evi
dent than in the final lines from the 
personal poem with which she greet
ed her friends last Christmas: 
"Be thine the sense of wings, the 

subtle call 
That comes from some bird-breasted 

waterfall; 
The comradeship of trees, the hearts 

of friends, 
And one Near Presence where the 

footpath bends." 

l 

ETHELWYN WETHERALD: An Appreciation 
By Clara Beri:,hardt 

The death of Ethelwyn Wetherald remo- understanding made her a delightful person 
ved one of the most gracious and best loved to know. Anent reviews of my book of 
figures in Canadian literature. Born in poems to which she contributed the fore-
1857, for over fifty years her personaiity word last April, she had this wise word to 
has been a quiet, yfit, vital force in our say; "After all, your own best critic is 
literary scene , her pb'etry attaining right- yourself. Your knowledge of your own 
ful rank alongside that of Lampman, Car- aim's, your own soul, your own invisible 
man and Roberts. And while her poetry personality is greater than any attained 
had the universality of ttppeal without by pthers.'' 
which nothing enduring is written, Miss Only a week before her death, which 
Wetherald was also a poet's poet. occµrred on March 10th., I received an 

The delicacy of her perceptions, the sin- autographed gift copy of Page's life of 
cere intensity of her emotion, and the care- Homer Watson, accompanied by a gay 
ful craftsmanship with which her ideas letter requesting c,6pies of my newest 
were moulded into lyric form, are a delight poems. She was, she said, divinely happy, 
to lovers of fine poetry. Lines linger in the because light was coming earlier now, and 
mind long after the poem is read: she was going her way rejoicing. 

"The wind blows loves like leaves apart-" Which is how I shall always think of 
"The words of earth are of little worth Ethelwyn Wetherald-going her way re-
When a song drops out of the sky." joicing. 

Although Legacies, which she once told 

written copy of what is probably 
her most widely known ,and best 
loved poem, "Legacies," that I first 
became acquainted with Miss 
Wetherald several years ago. In com
plying with characteristic gracious
ness, she remarked wistfully that she 
wished she too were young again, and 
at the beginning of a literary career. 
That this enthusiasm for life, which 
was amazing in one of her years, 
stayed with her to the very end, was 
evident in a letter written several 
weeks before her death. ' me would be graved upon her tombstone, 

and The Winds of D eath are probably her 
most widely known pieces, much of her 
work meets what she h erself considered 

"I am feeling divinely happy today, 
partly because light came early this 
morning, and will come earlier to
morrow. I am almost unnaturally t 

well and feel correspondingly gay. I 
hope you too are going on your way 
rejoicing.'' 

LET MUSIC SOUND 
(For Ethelwyn Wetherald ) 

And can it be that you who loved the earth 
Now lie beneath its stirring, unaware? 
That all the songs you sang of lyTic worth 
Are mute along the Farther Path you fare? 
There will be other Aprils now for you 
Who loved the scent of lilacs after rain, 
And more exultant songs to sing; a view 
Unlimited by finite hope and pain. 

On her way rejoicing! What a 
rare and admirable attitude for a 
deaf, solitary old lady of eighty
three ! People half her age might well 
envy this spirit. It was through 
keeping alive her interest in the 
changing work, and in the younger 
generation, that Miss Wetherald re
tained her youthful outlook and 
verve. She wanted to know what 
the younger Canadian writers were 
doing. For in the letter she wrote 
me just a week before her death, re
ceived with an autographed gift 
copy of the life of Homer Watson she 
wanted me to have, was this adjura
tion: "Tell me about the younger 
poets with wh~ you feel. in. closest 
affinity. I am always interesRd-" 

to be the final test of good poetry: It is 
worth reading aloud, and worth memorizing. 

It was my priviledge to know Miss 
Wetherald through correspondence during 
the last three years of her life, during which 
period we met once at "The Tall Ever
greens" near Fenwick, Ont. Her unquench
able zest for living never ceased to amRze 
me. She was generous with her apprecia
tion. and had an unfailing interest in the 
work of younger poets, although possessin"' 
little patience for strictly modern verse. 

0 

Her quick mind, ready humor, and deep 

Play Mendelssohn and Chopin- but in joy! 
Let music sound in accents of delight, 
For one whose gallant spirit could destroy 
The fears which rise in silences of night. 
In tribute now of this intrepid voice, 
The very hills and meadowlands rejoice. 

Clara Bernhardt. 



Ethel Wetherald -
/ Gt./je -a pie ture - Tall, slim, 

,' brl.ef7es,clr.& brt.regardles 
{, of agie. In latter yrs.hard 

1 of p ~aring,c onsidered this 
bl _s~ing rather than handi
cap,spared senseless conver
sation. Made for "clearer 
thinking". Her voice always 
a surprise.Spoke beautifully 
a pure & complete pronuncia
tion f~ther than ac~ent. 
?...-, -.1 ~· J.;_;'l" , ... 4' ~-- :f • 

" ' , - -7 :>,. . r Love of Nalll'dlre £_ " ,, :;. 1
· "-' .t " -

Not a surface thing,did not 
draw on nature to express 
self,expresses nature itsel 
Sang of every phase of its 
beauty & to her relation
ship of nature with human 
life seemed very evident & 
clear. READ Green Beginning 

Unselfishness. 

\I~ 
I 

Thoroughly & completely x2l 
selfless.Never thought of 
self,in small things or 
big. Why her friends though 
she s1'!.ould be honored never 
failed to amaze her. A new 
thrill any time anyone took 
trouble to write her they 
had enjoyed or found satisfi 
faction in her poems. B~x~x 

~ Tell story of editor who re 
turned story a sking her to 
improve grammar used by the 

waitress. Derived deep, 
sincere pleasure fron doi~ 
kindness for others,per-
forming generous deeds was 
a habit.Joy in others ex
pres s ed in one of her poem~ 

READ "A Lovely Time". 

Her Humour -
A si de not so well known i~ 
her humour. Pretty much a 
r ecluse for thirty odd yrs 
s ee ing only handful of peo
ple,shrinking from ,ublic
ity,one wonders at this 
characteristic.Turn a phra~ 
be ~utifully,quips very muc~ 
to the point.Represented ir, 
collection of XHKXHXMRMH 

humourous verse made by 
John Garvin. ~---

i 
I r 

READ . "Omar for Housewives". 

Philosophy of Life -
Her sense of humour helped her 
develop well balanced philoso
phy.Individuality important in 
person,but no person really 
important Hx~•~± outside their 
own home. Happy just to have 
lived. One of her friends yrs 
ago was the widow of !11:Nmax 
George Thomas Lanigan,author 
of the celebrated Canadian hu
mourous poem "The Ahkoond of 
Swat". Miss W. would rather 
have written it than any other 
poem in the English language, 
with the exception of Bret 
Harte's "Heathen Chinee". 
ip~akx0rx~aHxgxRX~X%UHXKEXJl 
~fRBXAKkmNRKXmxxiwxt~x 
When she found herself taking 
life too seriou-:._sly,she'd 
turn to this and regain a pro
per balance. 
Tell of Lanigan & READ 
"The Ahkoond of Swat". 
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Beloved Author, Poetess 
Passes Away at Fenwi k 

Death Comes to Agnes 
Ethelwyn Wetherald 
In Her 83rd Year; The 
Funeral on Tuesday 

.

1

I magazlne rontinned ~ublication for 
rl1ree years durmg which time M1ss · 
WPtherald rapabiy wrote nemiy a11 '1 

tl1P ediloriais, as well as the book re
views. and was responsible for select
ed poetry, the children's department, 
etc. It was during those years in 

I 

Fenwick, Ont., March 11 - Death London that Miss Wetherald began 

monia. the aut.umn of 1907 a larger collec-

has ended the career of one of On- writing her exquisite lyrics and son
tario's most renowned and well loved \nets, which have since charmed so\ 
women in the person of Miss Agnes many readers. By 1895 she had en-1 
Ethelwyn Wetherald, distinguished , ough for her first book, ''The House 
poeteRs and writer. Miss Wetherald of the Trees," and other poems. In. 
passed away early. Sunday morning 1902 appeared ~Tangled in .Stars," 
succumbing to an attack of pneu- and in 1904, "The Radiant Road." In! 

Deceased was a daughter of William tion of her verse was published in , 
, Wetherald and Jemima Harris Balls Toronto, "The Last Robin; Lyrics ann 1 
of Rockwood, Ont., Where she was Sonnets." 
born on April 26, 1857. She was the Miss WeLherald returned to her 
sixth child in a family of 11 children, home in 1893, going to Philadelphia 
of which she'was the sole survivor. in th~ winter of '95-'96 ;:;.s assistant to 
Her maternal grandparents were Irish Francis Bellamy, the literary editor 
while her father was English coming of the Ladies' Home Journal. Her 

I 

io Canada from Yorkshire in 1820. Mr. chance to assist Forrest Morgan, one 
Wetherald etablished in 1851 a board- of the editors of "The World's Besti 
ing school at Rockwood, it later be- Literature" came about through cor-1 
ing known as Rockwood Academy, respondence. He had written in praise , 
from which graduated many disting- of her "Wind of Death" and later 
uished men. He later resigned his asked her to be his assistant, in which 
principalship to become superinten- capacity she acted for nearly a year 
dent of Havergal College, near Phil- and included! in one of his volumes 
adelphia, returning a few years later five or six of her poems. 
to settle on the farm near Fenwick, Active To The End 
known as "The Tall Evergeens," ·th 
where he became an ordained minis- Miss Wetherald, in company w1 
ter of the Society of Friends. He her brnther, Samuel, travelled exten-
had a fine mastery of English which sively before returning to the quiet 
he imparted to his family and it was life she lived of latter years. OnP by 

I 
in this home and under the fine tut- one her large family preclecea~ed her 
elage of her father that Miss Weth- and .for a numbPr of years she has 
erald received her early education. left tiw shelter of iwr homP only on 
Later she attended The Friends rare occasions. · 
Boarding School at Union Springs, Happily engaged ,with her books, 
N.Y., and subsequently Pickering her writing and a large correspond-
College, Ontario. ence with friends far and wide, this 

Literary ·career quiet, unassuming little woman with 
As a writer, Miss Wetherald won her keen intr>llect and wide interests 

her first prominence in the years in the affairs of the world of today 
1887-88-89" when she contributed ar- lived out li!er life to a happy end. Al-
ticles frequently to The Globe at To- though she left her home but seldom, 
ronto. Each article was about a col- many famous people renowned in the 
umn in length and was signed by the I world of lettrrs and art found their 
nom de plume of Bel Thistlethwaite, I way to het· door. 
a contraction of the maiden name of · A complete edition of lyrics and 
he;r paternal grandmother. In June sonnets containing every poem which 
LJ9, Miss Wetherald was requested Miss Wetherald wishes preserved and 
by the editor to come to Toronto to comprising 350 in all, was arranged I 
write •'Notes and Comments" and an and published in 1931. John W. Gar- I 
occasional editorial. The editor was vin was responsible for the arrang- I 
J _ohn Cameron, ing of this work. A couple of her 

The following year Mr. Cameron better known poen:s also had the dis-
resign and returned to London, Ont., tincUon of being a part of the public 
where in 1890 he founded a small school readers in Ontario. 
moµthly magazine titled "Wives and Miss Wetherald leavrs to mourn an 
Daughters" and Miss Wetherald be- adopted daughter, Miss Dorothy 
came assistant editor. This little I Wetherald; two nieces, Mrs. R. D. 

(Continued on Page Six) Linden of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. 
- --- Thomas Wollsright of San Fran

cisco, California; one nephew, Rene 
Wetherald of St. Paul; and a host 
of sorrowing friends. 

A private service for intimate 
friends will be held at the home on 
Tuesday, March 12th, at 2 o'clock, 
proceeding to the Friends' church at 
Pelham Corners for public service at 
2.30 p.m. Burial will be in the Friends' 
cemetery. 

.'Y PERKINS 
1'ES OF OCTO 

t interest 
y Perkins 
lwyn We
~rkins has 

m today 
connec
' belov-

1 

liBELOVED POET ; 
LAID TO REST: 

' 

Glowing Tribute Paid To 
Long Life and Service 

f 

Fenwick, March 13.-Friends and 
· neig'l1bors gathered on Tuesday af

te:·noon to pay their last resl)ects tu 
Miss Agnes Ethelwyn Wetheralcl. 
who . passed away early Sunday 
mornmg. A short service for inti
mate friends was held at the fa1mly 
home, '·The Tall , E-vergreens " then 
the Iuneral cortege proceeded to the 
Friends church, Pelham Corners, for 
a public service. The pastor, Rev. 
::itanley Van Every, officiated. I 

I , was fitting that the final cere
monies for Miss 'vvel.heraid should 
tak_e place. in the place so closeiy as
sociated wrt.h · the life of the Wethcr
,;, Jd family. Here for many years, 
Mr. Werherald, father of the de
ceased, preached for divine worsl1ip, 
and Miss We therald herself wa~ al
ways a faithful adherent. 

Mr. Van Every paict glowing trib
uLe to the long life of love and serv
ice of the one who had g·one. ol,e i 
hacl no~ really died, as he1 spirit 
would llve eternally in the many 
lyncs she left behind . and. whici1 I 
were so much a part of herself, the 
>as '. or stated. IA, I 
. Six fnenas of many years stai1d-
111g acted as bearers, Frank Pag,e <·f I 
New Dundee, Wm. Dorland of St. 
Catllarines, J. A. Daboll of H,Jdae
ville, Stewart s. Macinnes of w"e1-
and, Walter McRaye of Grimsby 1 

anct Louis Blake Dufi oi Welland. · 
After a short service in the 

church , the remains were reverent!,· 
laid to res t in the adjomi:,;:· : rme·-
,er.1·. 



Ethelwyn Wetherald -
. 

Born in 1857, never considere~herself worthy of being t 
in the Group of '61. Claimed she was not a Canadian 
because Confederation did not take place until ten y~s 
ter her birth. 

Give a picture -
Amazing woman physically. Very tall, very slim. 
eyes,clear & bright regardless of age. Slightly hard or hear 
in latter yrs.,but this had been turned into a blesslng rather 
than a handicap,by thinking of the senseless conversation she 
waf' spared. Claimed it "makes for elearer .thinking". 
Her voice, str~KgxxKix~isxr deep & strong,always a surprise. 
Spoke beautifully, with what she has referred to in memoirs as 
a hopelessly British accent. However, I believe it to have bee 
t~Kxx«~mRtx~£Y~HiiHrRJ pure and complete 
word, rather than an accent. 

Her love of Nature -

This was not any surface thing. Not a poet drawing on nature to 
express herself, x~tNRr her work expresses nature itself. She 
sang of every phase of its beauty, & the relationship of nature 
with human life seemed to her to be very evident and clear. 
Read GREEN BEGINNINGS. 

Unselfishness -
Pe rhaps, as one grew to knew Ethelwyn Wetherald, the outstanding 
quality of this amazi_ng woman was her selflessness, her unselfish
ness. Never did she seem to think of herself, either in small 
things or big. I remember some few years ago she told me of an 
Editor who had returned a short story she ha d written in which 
the "leading woman" was a wa. i tress. The Edi tor told ){.tssxih1:tJiu1.r;{ 
aloi E·thelwyn a waitress would not use such bad grammar! How we 
laughed and then I felt resentment. But she replied that she had 
had the fun of writing it and several hearty laughs at the letter 
from the Editor, and what more could axmBrB be ~xpected of a mere 
short stO!Yl She claimed no right to any appreciation for what 
she had done. "Canadian Literature would still have 15een without 
me". But it would not have been so rich. ~t~xjxm£xtk•xikrtatH 
m~.sxfrM.ttx Why her friends thought she should be honored never 
faited to amaze her. When she received a letter from someone who 
had read one or some of her poems, she was always delighted. 
I~-same--waJ -kind way.. .after a long correspondence betw.ee.n..JJ.a. 
sh.e-a-s-k-ett: -nr"'a7.·ov'§ !t If' you relt yow c--onld be- le-e--s-fG-PIB&l. 
Would you mind call.ing me nE..t.helwyn" and .s..e.e--~e.w you •l¼-lE& 1tt? 0 

Again making th.e a. the r =~rson. !.eel. they we...r,.e yaKti'.Rgxa:xfa 
I ~ '-- She derived real, deep & sincere pleasure from doing kindnesses 

for others, gRNBrms.ttJxwa:~xxxkxm.t:t performing ~enerous deeds was 
8, habit. 'fblBxJlBa.sHr11xsk11xth:s:tx11ri Her joy in others is well 
expressed in one of her poems, READ A LOVELY TIME. 

\ 

, Her 

\ 
Humour. -

A ~ide not so well known is her humour. Living as she did for 
the past thirty odd years, pretty much as a ~ecluse, seeing only 
a handful of people, shrinking from publicity, one wonder~ that 



this side of her character did not die from non-use. She could turn a 
~ 

phrase beautifully, her ouips were J1bilmxtxa1uixtmx:tbl:•xID•i11:t very much to 
the 9oint. Represented in collect~anomf hurnourous verse made by John 
Garvin. Not in her own collection. READ Oma.r for Housewives. 

Ethelwyn· Wetherald's sense of humour, keen and bright, helped her develep 
a well balanced philosophy of life. fk• ikaxagxaamxxka:txskaxt11atxtm•al 
txxtm~mxta11:t Individuality is important in a person, but outside their 
own small circle, there are very few of us who are really important. 
She was a pexs«J11:ad: friend o_f }'rs. George Thomas Lanigan, widow of the 
author of :tkB a famous Canadian humourous poem 11 The Ahkoond of Swat". 
Wiss Wetherald would rather have written it than any other poem in the 
English language, with the exception of Bret Harte's "Heathen Chinee". 
$kextlllxaxm&xtkatxlllRX~««asilllNSXWRBIIXSN«Xflll~Jll«XRKXXBi£xsbilexwaxx:ta.cktRgXkBXM 
ud:fxtlll!llxser:t@'lllslyJYSMBtmxxB~x~u1ocx~.fkex~bdrn!ll1ulx!ll:fxSwm:t9xau,uixraga.ciRxka.rxa 
Jr~~Bxx@a.cla.cR«Bx Read The Ahkoond of Swat. 

.J 



THE HOME FORUM 
A Tribute to the Late Ethelwyn Wetherald 

The little village of Rockwood, Ont., did not know on April 26, 1857, 
I hat the soul of a poet had come to dwell within tt. Born and cradled in 
the arms of Mother Earth, Ethelwyn Wetherald lived '11. to nature, 
except for a few years in the full life of a journalist and writer in the 
heart of the city. 

Contemporary with Duncan Campbell Scott, Sir Charles G. D. 
Roberts, the late beloved "Seranus," and John W. Garvin of beloved 
memory. Together with these immortals, Miss Wetherald has left behind 
a priceless legacy to Canada, songs of rare simplicity and beauty. Serenity, 
keenness of insight vision and enduring faith shone through all her work. 

Of Mr. Garvin's friendship, the poet wrote: "All things through thee 
take nobler form." What higher tribute could one poet pay another? 
And again she said: "He was the unfailing encourager," and "under the 
spur of his faith I re-wrote many lines." 

In some personal correspondence with me following the writing of a 
sonnet dedicated to her, which she so graciously received, Miss Wetherald 
wrote: "If I could have written 'I would not love thee, dear, so much, 
loved I not honor more, I would have gladly cast all my lyrics and sonnets 
into oblivion.' 

At such a time as this our thoughts turn instinctively to her poem: 
At Waking. 

W'hen I shall go to sleep and wake again 
At dawning in another world than this, 
\Vhat will atone to me for all I miss? 
The light melodious footsteps of the rain, 
The press of leaves against my window pane, 
The sunset wistfulness and morning bliss, 
The moon's enchantment and the twilight kiss 
Of winds that wander with me through the lane. 
Will not my soul remember forevermore, 
The earth's sweet hunger for the spring, 
The wet cheek of April, and the rush 
Of roses through the summer's open door; 
The feelings that the scented woodlands bring 
At evening with the singing of the thrush? I 

Living close to nature as she did, Miss Wetherald sang of ever~' phase 
of its beauty. Birds on the wing, trees, flowers and bees, were the · 

I themes of her impassioned pe11. From her vantage poi11t, a house am;d 
the trees, Sh!! drew near to her beloved nature, and heard the sweet 
song of "The Last Robin," and became "Tangled in Stars.'' 

In a- hl.t1!'1: letter to me, Miss Wetherald said: 
"Evezy human express iraln has to slow down as lt nears the station." 
E1 helwyn Wet herald's train has entered the Grand Central Depot at 

thP Pt1CI of the ;railroad of life, and her farewell words are found in her 
immortal poem: 

Legacies. 
Unto my friends I give my thoughts, 

Unto my God my soul, 
Unto my foe I leave my love

These are of life the whole. 
Nay, there is something, 'a trifle left, 

Who shall receive this dower? 
See, Earth Mother, a handful of dust , , • 

Turn it into a flower. 
Mother Earth has received her child, and God will fashion her dust 

into a flower of everlasting bloom and rare beauty, and her sweet influenc:e 
will shed its perfume down through the years, and true lovers of beauty 
will rejoice in its immortal fragrance. 

Voyageur. 

A SWEET VOICE STILLED. 
The death of the poet, Ethelwyn Wetherald-who long ago contributed 

r~gularly !o The Globe a column devoted to women's interests-recalls 
n_y one glimpse of this gentle lady, a good many years ago, and a brief 
but pleasant exchange of letters of more recent date. 

My father was, many years ago, a pupil of Miss Wetherald's father 
the Rev. William Wetherald, at Rockwood Academy of which boardini 
school he was founder and principal. ' 

It is comforting to think that the bright spirit passed from the aging 
boa~, so qmetly, m sleep. 

We are glad to have tributes to a lovely memory in today's page from 
Voyageur and Quinte Gal. The former was read at a recent gathering of 
poets and poetry lovers held in the Heliconian ·club. 

]JJ,TTF • "~ -
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Excerpt from lr~ written by Ethelwyn !etherald on 

1 i that of being the first 
"Have I told you that a distinction Iva ue s school reader. More than once 

Canadian writer to have ao;~e:a~~p~~~~e~ ~:v: been accosted by some school
going out on the road to 
child, "Did you wite the wed-winged blackbird?" 

A Birthday: 
We have learned that this is the birthday of our Canadian poetess, 

Ethelwyn Wetherald, and hope to publish one of her poems in the 
page today. How happy we were just a week or two ago to receive 
a kind note, from herself, with a poem enclosed, which appeared in 
the page or April 14. And we have also a treasured memory of 
having met anji t.Jked with her a good many years ago, Of 0 late 
years she has b<"' \',tving very quietly at her home in Fenwick. 

Ethelwyn ,; ierald, we learn from John W. Garvin's book of 
Canadian poets,. .,,tas born of English-Quaker parents at Rockwood, 
Ont,, and her fafuer, the, Rev. William Wetherald, founded Rockwood 
Academy, o:t which school I have · heard much from my own father, 
who was a student there in his boyhood. It was evidently a very 
fine school, and its good work has not been forgotten to this day, 
when one still hears of great things accomplished by Canadian men 
who got much early inspiration there. 

Miss Wetherald herself attended a Friends' boarding-school at 
Union Springs, N.Y., and also Pickering College. 

She began writing poetry later in life than most poets, and 
her first book ot verse did not appear until 1895, when it immediately 
established her high rank among Canadian poets, and E. Dee writes 
us that she .was the first Canadian poet to have her work included in 
our Canadian readers. 

Previously she had collaborated with G. Mercer Adam in writing 
a_ novel, and, as we have mentioned in this page before, she at one 
time conducted a Women's Department in The Globe over the pen
name "Bel Thistlewaite." · 

Following the first book, "The House o1 'I'.:r:~ and Other Poems," 
then In 1902 "Tangled in the Stars," in 1904("1'he Radiant Road," 
and In 1907 "The Last Robin." 

In conclusion Mr. Garvin has writteP: 
"For years Miss Wetherald has resided on the homestead farm .•. 

and there In the midst of a large orchard • . • has dreamed, and 
visioned, and sung, pouring out ·her soul in rare, sweet songs with 
the naturalness of a bird. And like a bird she has a nest in a 
large willow tree, cunningly contrived by a nature-loving brother, 
where her muse broods contentedly, intertwining her spirit with every 
aspect of the beautiful environment." 

t-'. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1940. 

naker p 
THE HOME FORUM 

Tribute to a Poet 
It was appropriate that, on March 11, the eve following the quiet 

passing of a beloved Canadian poet, Ethelwyn Wetherald, a memorial 
gesture should be paid her in the home of a young poet in whom 
Miss Wetherald had evidenced a deep and kindly Interest-Miss Clara 
Bernhardt of Preston. Some years ago the Quill Club of Preston came 
into being through Miss Bernhardt's efforts. Strangely, on this particular 
evening, the founder of the club was hostess. 

The theme planned for the program was one of sad significance-
Finland. But the tulip and daffodil decorated living-room where the 
members were assembled was alive with the breath of spring. 

Before Miss Bernhardt began her talk on Sibelius and his composi
tions, she paid tribute to Miss Wetherald, and read excerpts from a 
letter which she had received from the poet only ten days earlier. 
Miss Wetherald, with characteristic spirit, had written that she was 
"divinely happy, almost unnaturally well, and correspondingly gay." 
What a beautiful last message before setting out on the last high road 
to Beauty! Miss Bernhardt concluded her sympathetic tribute with 
the recital "Legacies," Miss Wetherald's most widely loved poem, and 
also the inspiring message which was contained in her Christmas card. 
It was all so simply a tribute of fin"' and reverent feeling, coming to a 
close with Miss Marguerite Carney's playing of that music which a 
famous Canadian pianist, Ernest Seitz, had played recently as a final 
tribute to his father-Mendelssohn's impressive Funeral March. In the 
hush that lived for a few moments in the bright room, it seemed as 
If the spirit tha,t was Ethelwyn Wetherald lingered there-a spirit of 
gay: courage, comprehension, vision, serenity-eternal beauty. 

Lillian Collier Gray. 

Correspond en~ 
A RARE SPIRIT, 

Dear Homemaker: On learning of 
Etbelwyn Wetherald's passing the 
thoughl came to me: Being frail 
and earth-weary, what could be 
lovelier than closing one's eyes in 
the velvet darkness of a March 
night, alone with God, and opening 
them at the golden portals of Eter
nal Spring. Peace to her gentle 
spirit. 

In her reminiscences Ethelwyn 
Wetherald has told us of a memor
ably happy holiday many years ago 
at the island cottage of Helena 
Coleman in the St. Lawrence, near 
Gananoque, where Marjorie Pick
thall and a few other congenial , 
snuls were guests. Outdoor meals 
were a delightful "movable feast" 
according to sun and wind, and she 
continues: 

"My choicest pleasure came in 
the morning for, as the early light 
awakened Marjorie Pickthall in the 
room next to mine and Helena Cole
man just across the hall, we fell into 
frequent talk and discussion before 
arising .•.. I remember distinctly 
that Marjorie Pickthall did not 
argue. She questioned, mused 
awhile, differed gently, or express
ed her differing attitude by a little 
laui.h that was as charming as it 
was free from self-consciousness. 
She was a poet to the innermost 
fibre of her beautiful and unaffect
ed nature." Ethelwyn Wetherald 
earned a worthy share of this gen
erous tribute for herself as poet and 
woman. 

A few years ago she visited the 
book store of a town not far from 
her home. The proprietress told a 
friend that she was enchanted by 
her guest and long afterward still 
thrilled with the moeting of so 
''sweet" a woman. 
"Blessings be with them and eter

nal praise, 
Who gave us nobler loves and 

nobler cares, 
The poets- who on earth have 

made us heirs . 
Of truth and pure delight . by heav

enly lays!" 
Quirlte Gal. 

Thank you, Quinte Gal, for a love
ly letter. 





~ING -;.:;:;~~Rl~KING. 
/j) e,< ·.,; I 
In all the records of travel that I have read 

it was the custom of the writer to de3cribe the 
towns through which he passed, but when one 
travels by boat one does not pass throu,zh 
towns, but merely coasts along th~ edge of 
them, pausing now and then, bef?re wnat the 
geogr .. phies c"ll "a small coliect10n of houses 
and inhabitants." Too many of us, 
it is to be feared, are like the 
old fody, whose only recollection of Rome 
was that that was the place where she bought 
the bad stockings. Buz and I remember 
Kingston as the place where we bought the 
good apples. 'l'hey were in reality inferior to 
most of those that grow on our own trees at 
home, but we had been living, from necessity, 
as carnivorous animals since our departure, 
and th!\t was what gave !favor to the apples. 
\Vhat is the reason, I wonder, that in steamers 
and hotels one is expected to eat m<.>at three 
times a day ? Few lJeople perform such 
an unnatural feat at home, but under 
the stimulus of travel and change 
of air, combined with a menu that perhaps 
offers few attrnctions apart from the meu.ts, 
they partake in haste and afterwards repent in 
the enforced leisure of a fit of illness, too often 
the seq nel to a pleasure trip. 

At home I am a vegetarian, and I have often 
thought tha.t the diet of most people would ap
proach more nearly to vegetarianisai, with the 
result of increased health and comfort to tbem
sel ves, conlcl they know how well it is podsible 
for one to live without any form of flesh food 
whatever. 

For instance, at breakfast one might haYe 
either piu-hen.d hominy, or oatmeal, or Gra
ham porridge, the latter mo.de of good wheat, 
finely ground, ancl siftecl into well-s,-lted boii
iurr water. 'fhis must be constantly stirred 
in°the five minutes it takes to make it, and 
n.fterwards set back UI!Oll the stove, where it 
may boil slowly for ten mim1tes. Eaten with 
cream-colored mill<, it is delicious, digestible, 
ancl very wholesome, as it contains all the 
nutritious properties of the wheat. There 
mio-ht alio be some milk toast, or brown bread, 
or ~at cake, and baked pears, and if there ' 
must be something to drink let it be milk or 
lemom\de. Nothing fried; no lard; no beef
steak ; no sacrifice of life. 

]for diunet· there could be two or three of 
such vegetables as salsify, cauliflower, egg
plant, squash, sweet potatoes, parsnips, 
canned pei\s, canned sweet corn ; each thing 
so good of its kind that it needs not the foreign 
aid of frying pane, though it may be served if 
necessary with cream sance, made of rich 
milk, fnrther enriched with bnpter, and 
thickened with a little f\onr. These to be 
foi!owed by a simple custard or pudding, and 
by apples, oranges and grnpes. No suet, no 
soda, no dead animal of any kind. 

:For supper, brown broad ancl milk, Graham 
gems, Urnham crnckcrs ; any sort of stewed 
fruit from canned peache9 to dried elderberries; 
no saleratua; no fried c,~kes ; nothing to re
mind us of the butcher. 

Something like this is our usual bill of fare 
at home, but as sllipwrecked voyagers, who, 
for many days h,we lost sight ot lan<l and of 
provisions, are fam to devour their hats, boots 
and other unappetising articles, so we, 
looking when at tl·e morning meal upon 
a depressin'( expanse of crockery, fried 
potatoes and bakers' bread, aucl hearing the 
names of three or four kinds of the brute 
creation gabbled in our ears, mentioned the 
one which seemed least deadly in its imme
diate effects. N evertheless, we were very 
glad to get to Kingston and to sour apples. 

vVe would have liked to explore that solid
looking town further, but, as Vernon Lee says, 
"the stea.m let off by the engine screeched a 

I 
series of hoarse screeches," mid we deemed 
this a sufficient warning that we should I 
return to the bo.tt. Really, one ~nght not I 

to -give any impressions (or to have any 
impressions) of a city that is seen only tram 
the river. One migh t as well judge of a house 
from a glimpse at tho back tihed, or of an 
est.tte from a look at the chip-y:trci. 

'l'he apprm,ch to J\fontreal, going through 
tl:e canals, was slow, an,l it was clouded by 
the knowledge that there wa~ no man with us 
tr, act as a mccliator between us aucl the hack· 
men, hotclkeepers, street c,tr drivers, ice 
cream vonclor~, dealers in fruit and confec
tionery and others whom we are not accus
tomed to a.ttack personally. Also, wc wanted 
some one to go round with us and point 
out how high this building was, and how 
wide was another, and to urge us at meal time 
to Ci\t more and in the morning to sleep less, as 
is the manner of men. \Ye didn ' t know what 
it would be like to wake in the morning and 
not hear the youngest Thistle th waite boy re
lieve the dull routine of dressing by singing, 
" ·rum te idt.lity, idy O ! " nor to have a tap 
at the door, accompanied by the softly-uttered 
words, '' Sleep 011, gentle seraph," or some 
sin1ilar· nonsense, supposed to be an appeal to 
the better nature of the would-be sleeper. 
Hut it waa too late to think of that 
now. The ve8sel ceased its heavy 
breathing ,aid floated safely into port ; the 
plank was lowet·ed; the people were cager to 
be off the bo.tt. Buz anct I came off with the 
rest, and found ourselves alone in the great, 

1 strange city. 

I 
"It wouldn' t be so bad," observed Buz, "if 

there were only a dozen hacktueu vociferating 
l in yom eara. Why, there is'ut a solitary. I vociferation here. I never saw a place so I 
I scrimpy of its hackmen." 

BRL THISTU:THWAITE. 

T 

W OMAN·s WORLD. 

WHILE'WE WERE AWAY. 

Among t he passeniers on the atea.mer wh ich 
con\-eyetl us t o !vlon trei\l w,,s ,, yo,.a1g iady, 
upparently well up in t ha twenties, who inte1·• 
ested us a goo<l deal. She ,va~ ind~peuclent, 
yet sympathe tic in her manner, pleasant to all, 
and yet showi ng vPry clearly in her behavior 
that she was -'.l.ccustomed to clepcnd upon he1·
self, not npon t he chance a.ccident8 
of life , for enjoy ment. Her glance 
was sl ightly cr itical, y et kindly, and 
she looked as th ou6h slle were not tl1 ink ing 
about herself and the probable effect tpat she 
,vas prociucing. I found t hat, as I hu.d g uessed , 
she w as self-supporting, and t,hat s!1e had 
chostin for o. holiclav excursion th is long ln.ke 
a.nci river sc.il to,, <ve,'k i11 Toronto a; Exhibi
tio n time. "Tht·re i~ unthing 1noto fu.ti!.:;uing, n 

she said, "than the se lf-imposeil 11eceesity of 
looking at ditfereut thiugs for hours ant! days 
at a time. l ,un alrr.a1ly fatigued, and 1 wa ut 
rect. Co·11<1 au,vthih~ be 1nora restful t ha.11 
this,., She iudicatcci with a gla1w, 1 be ,·ast 
coiorles~ expn u.0.,, of sky nn.d water, between 
which the w inch, were rcveU ng. '' I cann0u 
u11<.ler~tand," she continued, ._why nearl~· all 
tho women 011 hoarcl yrder to ~it inside, pl:t_1-·
ing cardc.Ja,tul talkiug ~o!;f~iv, when th~y l!1ight 
he enjoying thi~ d,!lightfu l bre€/9," ;: coul<l 
not 111Hle1·sta L1d i; )tliicr. ,tis not cousi<fored 
r0sne-ec.nhle for ,;-olr I to sit outd ... 10l"B in a 



fall fro1ntneir lips. In thi.s casert -Was t.iRe 
for granted that we wcra perfectly 
able to ta.ke care of ourseh·ed, and, of 
course, it would have been too humiliating 
to hiut at the contrary. 'l'he fact is, we can 
rely npon ourselves when there are no men 

I abont, but we hardly know what it is not to 
have several men about. At the last moment, 
as the steamer was being loose,] from the 
wharf and while most of the passengers were 
assembled outside to say a last good-bye to 
their friends, I saw the Thistlethwaite boy 
who had brought us to the boat hastily tie the 
horses and run down to the bank. Great joy 
overcame me. At last, I said to myself, he 
has thoucrht of some piece of good a,fricc-sorne
thing for°ns to "go by," if it is no more than 
Beware of pickpockets, or, Don't get run over 
when you cross the street. Instead he ijllliled 
and sai,1, " I hope you'll lrnve a picas ant 
ti1ne. 11 '!'urning o..way sick at lieart-and yet 
with aforvcut hope that the sickness might 
not spread to any other vital organ, f.:,r tho 
water inclined to IJe rough-my eyes fell upon 
a woman very fussily dres,ed, who was read
ing n. novel v.-·ith son1e such na.1ne t•~s, "Alouo ! 
Alone I" or "Thrust Away in the Colt!." It 
struck me as an ill omen. \\'hcther it turnctl 
out to be i:l or not, I must leave, as the author 
of The Spectator would have said, to a "fu. 
ture speculation.'' BEL 'l'urSTLETHWAITE. 

WOMAN'S WORLD. 

WHAT WE NOTICED. /tklf 
11#,,t. 

One of the first things that Bnz and I 
noticed when we started off on our trip to 
Montreal, a few weeks ago, was the seneiblo 
attire o1 most of the women on board the 
steamer. Several girls were arrayed in flan• 
uel....-,r what had the appearance of fl,mnel
being thick, warm and soft. This attrac
tive goods did noli crumple nor wrinkle, 
Wj).S in quiet, neutral shades, and 
was made up generally into a per
fectly plain skirt and basque, with the 
simplest and least obtrusive of overskirts. 
These well-fitting gowns, surm01mted by sailor 
hats, or the soft boyish-lpoking tmvelling caps 
that art so "awfully English, you know," 
seemed to make simplicity ,\ fine art, and the 
comfortable and stylish looki11g wearers were 
the only women on board who could lean or 
lounge about or indulge in an afternoon nap 
without detriment to their attire. They were 
~mt·veyed with anxious, half-puzzled, half
enviolls looks by two or three would-be fosh
iol/,ablc dames, whose dreeses served as 
fonn,dations for all sorts of inexnlicable 
vatches andcoutortionsin the way of tri~min11:e. 
\Vomen of this kind are sure to be met with in 
tra velliug. They want above all things to be 
well dresaed. For this thev sacrifice comfort 
and eaoe and expend infinite labor and pains. 
They will wea~ ugly things that are supposed 
to be fashionable, tight things that are sup
poeed to be graceful, and burdensome things 
thl\t arc supposed to be beautiful. Surely 
with tortured bodies they at leitstdesen·e to h"'ve 
eaee aucl peace of mind, and this hard-earned 
tranquility seems for a time to be their 
portion. But how iusecc.re are the fond hopes 
of feminine hurnauity when based upon 
insuffici.iut common souse ! The cherishecl 
e-011victiona of thee.i pool' ladies were all but 
:ouisd by the auit11,ble, Hrvico11,ble co~tumes 

Tl 

that so charmingly combined the esseniia.l l 
elements of simplicity o.nd style. 

But the most objectionable sort of woman 
we mot in our travels was t,he one who took. 
no interest in her own appearauce. · This is 
not written to advocate prolonged '' prinking!" 
for she who looks too long upon the glass 111 

her sleeping npa.rtment is but little snperi?r 
to him who follows the same practtco m 
the bar-room• but it is written· fer the 
opportunity it' gives to say again wbo.t has 
been siiid so ma,ny times before, that absolute 
personiil clea.iline,s is the gr~test charm t!1at 
any woman can posscsq. Inere are bootly 
odors tlrnt, howo-.-er faint they 1m,y be, arc 
sure to betray the absenee of the tlaily bath, 
and there are little n;arks of neglect tlrnt, 
whether tbey appenr on fiuger nail•, teeth or 
the inside lo·wer edae of the skirt of the gown, 
are sure to lowel' the exhibitor of them in the 
estimation of every one she int,ets. Self. 
respect may be suificient to k_eep a ma~ in 
good repair ; a woman should cult1 vu.te nothlllg 
less tha.u self-reverence. 

Thero are not many things to notice 
in 11, trip across the lake beside the 
appearance and behavior of one's follow-pas• 
sengers, but these are so.metimes of a1! enter· 
tainiug ,r.ttnrci. 'fhere 1s the l_azy g1r), who 
bewails the absence of a rock111g-cha1r, the 
restless girl who, as our American neighbors 
would say, is "always on the g~." She car
ries a pa.per-covered novel, hut 1s_ never seen 
to read it for more than throe mmutes at a. 
time. She pac<:s to aml fro, giving her ~kirts 
a pull ,md her hair a twitch before the mirror, 
then goes to tho front of tl,~ ves~el, and gazes 
11,ltcrnu.tely first over one side tne.n over the 
othor at the water. 'l'his performance is re· 
pea.tell at t,ho oti.Jer enti of the boat, but not 
before you have.mot her in tll!lt narrow out
side pasaage-w.ay between the fenc~ surround
ing the boat \1 am not 1tcqnam.ted with 11a.ut1c".-l 
terms) aucl tne state-room wrndo_ws. :-:ihc ~s 
always a.ccompanie<l by a ,;omp>Lmon 2.nd t.!1e1r 
conversation -conaists of such phrases as, "Oh, 
it'~ too st.nffy in here ; let·s go ?utuh~e 1_" or,~ 
" Oh, it.'$ too windy out here, lets go rns1de ! 
or l'Isn,t,it poky down h~re, let's go a,bove!"or 
"Isn't it tiresome up here? Let's go below ! '' 
There ia also the \\ oman whose domestic a r
rnngements, like those of a thircl-class board
ing-house, apparently iuch1de_ meds at 
all lrnurs, so frequently 1s $lH, d1,,-
covered in the act of doling out 
all sorts of sticky, crumbly, grea~y or other· 
wise objectionable v;ianJ.s to her brood of lrn U• 

gry young r"Yens. D1,1riug tl1is firnt afternoon 
of our sail uo one is.anxious to nHtke a.cquu.111t
ances, but there are some gcni...c.l old ladies 
who beam beneYolently on the rest of us, not 
on account of any speci .\ merit on om· part, 
but simply from the force of a. life-long habit 
of their own. 

Bnt now darkness falls upon the water, and , 
the closely-watchet1 antl _hungrily-anticip:,,tnd 
preparatio,1s for the evenau; men.I are <:tdnu-
nated by the 1·ing:11,; of a hell. 
Evcrv one struts to his or her feet. 
"co;ne, L1.llies, l1 says tlfo C.l,.ptn.iu, an(l 
rn a great. confns~d, nnh,Jy.Jike heo,p 
the litdie's come. Snch 11ushi11g, and crushii:g, 
aud scramb]ing for seat,,! Oue would .th;r,k 
that ever•· fomiuine cheek would blus•1 for its , h. , 
sex _, Bu7. sa:y~ there is no such t .,1-ng :Js 1;-m- l 
ininc cheek, but I don'c kuov:. _ .Alter sncn a 
display of it-well, I uever n~c sla,.,g except in 
cas{~s of si.ckne!is--,u1onta.1 s1ckuosa-Uut-

i'\1y meditations are incerrnpt,,.l by a whisper 
from Enz. 4 'Hu.ve yon sceu our stateroo1n L 

yet'?" she asks. •·•It's the aicest little cup-
' board you ever saw, with only two shelves in ' 

l. it. I think you'll better sle<ip un t,lic top shelf." I 
HEL TBIS'l'LKTJiW.A.ITE. I 

I 



_(;vlJ, ::JO BROTHERLESS GIRLS. 
-r ~d,.... -

The other ~~~J at the dining table in a, lake 
steamer I cha.need to ait opposite a. young girl 
who, with cast.ii-on indifforence to the atteu
tion of observers, was canying on a very open 
flirta,tion with the commet·cial traveller at her 
side, "Poox· gil'l, " sa id my 
"probably she bas 110 mother." 
belief is that she has no brother. 
' 

companion, 
:\iy own 

'l'here are 
mothers silly enough i;o care nothing about 
their cl.iughters misbehavior, or even to smile 
complacently upon it, but I never yet; ktiew ·of 
a brother who would u01; protes& against the 1 

spectacle of his sister making, what in his 
honest downright phx·ase he would call, a com
plete fool of herself. 

A great deal of sentiment has been written 
•bout a. sister's inilnence. Let ns glance 
briedy at tha.t" equally admirable force, a 
bl'other's influence. 

The fact that is first to strike the disinter
ested observer of brothers as a clas2 is that there 
ist10 nonsense about ohem. They are unromantic, 
apt to say wh_at they thiuk and apt to tfilnk in a 
matter-of.fact way. No compliment can carry 
4uite so much valuo 011 the face of jt as the 
compliment a ma.n or boy pays to h1B siatel', 
Your father and lover or husband are n:.turnlly 
prone to exaggerate you!' charms, and a cbr.nce 
acquaintance may merely wish to make himself 
ag1·eeable, but a word of commendation from 
your brother means what he says, aud pro. 
bably mea.ns a great deal more, for the typical 
brother ia chary of praise and given to under· 
statement when exp1·essi11g admira.tion of hi• 
ai,ter. So when you1· brother tells you that 
yo11r performance is not half bad, 01· that yon 
look: fair to middling, or that your dress will 
do, or that he is glad that you know enough 
to behave yoursell, you may be tolerably cer· 
ta.in that in all these -points you are above re· 
proacb. 4Jso. it must be considered a mark of 
high 11,ppreciatiou for a. man to tell his tall 
si•ter that he ha.tea & dumpy woman, or bis 
short one that he ca.n't bear to walk beside a. 
giraffe, or his thin one that its a pity some fat 
girl of their acquaintance is as shapeless 
as a ,bag of 11alt, or his fat one that 
it's a comfort GO see ~ne woman who doesn't 
look &s though sho were always hungry and 
cold. For myself I never weary of the com
pliment to my comp&uionabl.uess co1n'.eved iu 
the oft·1·epeated words of that member of the 
Thistlewaite family who is said to be wedded 
to his sisters, ." Oh, don't bring out your 
writing to-uight ; this is the fint long ta.lk 
we've had to,day." \ 

A brotherlesR girl may have a languid air, a I 
simpering expression and the habit of using 
loni words where Hhort ones would be better, 
but any one who can boast of from two to eight 
brothers is 11ure to have her 'little affectations 
well weecfod out. The girl whose brother is 
one of her best friends will not make eves nor 
drawl nor gi\•e her photograph to an acquaint• 
a.nee of yesterday, nor answer advertisements 
who,ie object is " mutual improvement." She 
will understand that there are some sorts of 
innocent sounding slang that ought never to 
be used, and she will remember that the 
women who wish to retain the reverence of 
men should decide ho\V little slang they C!l.U 

possibly get along with and not use a quarter 
of that. She will learn that men, goo,! and 
bad alike, treat a silly woman civilly to her face 
and pronounoe her an awful goose behiud 
her ha.ck ; that nobody ha.a a profound regarrl 
for awful geese except the men who marry 
them, and that eYen they-well, we will uol 
go further into the subject, but at a.ny i-ate j 
they find out a great cleat of which th<i broth- · 
,wl~se gir; ½no;vi:s not~ing at all. 

a11;=a1 ts writtellliliont aeTfish and I 
depraved boys who are ruined for life bv the 
injiidicious fondling received from their inoth
ers and sisters, and it may be that, to a vou t.h 
of na.turally evil tendencies, petting and ~dnla.
tion are almost as bad a.s snubbing aud scold
ing ; but even i> ba.d hoy has a strong sense of 
juatice, a love of.. fair play and a willingness to 
stand up for those who stand up for him. Auv 

· girl who realiy interests herself .in her ten o-r 
twelve or fourteen-year-old brother, who ac
quaints herself with his ideas, furthers his 
plans, shows that she takes a genuine pleasure 
in his society, will find not only thl\t her influ-
1:,nce over him is daily increasing, hut also that 
his wholesome, pra~tical and sexrnible way of 
looking at things u a decided benefit t.o he1·. 

"BllL THISTLETHW,U '£E, 

FEMININE SUPERSTITIONS, 

"All women nro superstitious," says a recent 
aovelist, itll~ yet if you boldly charge any one 
of the sex with the wealrness she will uniform. 
ly deny it. "Oh,_ ~o, " a.he will say, "I am 
not really supersttt10us, but there are some 
things th~t," with a small recoiling shiver, "I 
would a l1ttle_ratber not _do-begin a piece of 
work 011 l~riday, fot· mstance, If it is not 
finished on tha~ uay it invoriably drags along 
for two or three weeks. " I ha.ve heard 
of &n old gentlem,rn who could sneeze with per
fect enjoyment on any other day of the week 
aave this. When a sneeze oYorcame him on 
l<'ricla,y he always followed it with the heartily 
uttered words, Go,l blesa me ! as a, charm 
against th~" sorl'OW," which, otherwise, it is 
supposed a sneeze on Frid"y would surely 
h1·illg llpon him. Some superstitions 0.1:e 
susceptwlo of explanation. lt is reasonable 
to suppose that the act of sitting upon a table 
deu~tes a state of unusual hilarity, that can
not m the \lature of things be of long dura
tion, but must be followed by a state of cor
responding depression. Hence thi~ action ma,y 
'fery well be believed to demote approaching 
trouble. <l 

_lt is a " bad sign" to watch a departing 
friend completely ou_t of sight, because th . 
anxious and forebodmg mental state whicl" 
would prompt such a proceeding is pNciselv · 
the one which would magnify tho e\'il of th·e 
least uufortun«te of events that should shortly 
afterwards occu1· to the love cl one. · \,V hen 'a 
ispid.er walks over yonr shoes it is said you will 
1100n have ayair oi new ones, or o,·er your 
dress you will shortly be the hnppy possessor 
of a freshly made gown. But theso thia "'s 
need not deceive us. Spiders, i,,s we kno; 
ar<i .fond of ruins, and when articles of Bpparoi I 
reach that stage in their career they are usu
ally with the majority of people succeeded by 
new ones. 

The dropping of a knife, fork or other uten
sil upon the floor seems at iiist glance to have 
no vitn.l couuection with the approach of an 
unexpected guost, \Jut amoog all the curious 
iufin,· ices of mind 0V <' r mind there is none 
mor ,.· "'enernlly believed in than that which 
te!tC' · as ,t.h11t one cu.nnot _allow one's. thoughts 
t o, .,· ,I, upon another without mo.km« an im
p r< .. ,n npo11 the mind _of that other." If you 
ti " earn~stly au,! c~ntmnonslyof your friend, 
r, ' e behevers m this theory, the probabilities 
,,, , t vonr fri,.nd will think of you: if your 

/. 



thoup:hts though less couceufrated~tiiltend in 
his direction they will beget a degree of ab
sent-mindedness, or nervousness, quite suili
cieut to account for au unsteady hand. 

If you siug before b,·ecikfast yon wili cry be
fore night, is a savhw whose occl\sional truth 
m:,,y be explained o; the same principles as 
as those which make sittin;i on a table a pre
cursor of sorrow, but why should opening an 
umbrelb in _the ho1.:se betoken a bitter disap
porntment? \Vhy if you trim yon,· nails on 
Su1J1l>ty will the devil follow you all the week? 
nud does_ the wearer of a skirt, which phances 
to show itself below tho gown, itwariably re
gard her fathet· with more n.lfcctiou tlrnn 
she does her mother? A11ll why should the 
s;i,lliug of sa!t at table, tlic breal,iug of a mir· 
ror, th.e howling of c.logs, putting on the left 
shoe first and a score of other t1·ifling occur
rences be supposetl to he harbinger~ of evil? 
Why is it" good luck" to find a four-leaved 
clover, an<l "bad luck" to pluck a five-leave<l 
oue? In tho light-very obscure light-of 
these prohlen1• it seems as if the minor super
stitious of the age were aa silly in thei1· s1nall 
way !LS the aacieut beiief in fairies, witchcraft 
nud de,ully charms. 

A superstition whether little or large has 
power over us iu <li1·cct proportion to the 
ttmonnt of faith we put into it. If ·that indi
gestible scrap of w~J,ling cake under your pil
low ,lees not exercise any foflueuce over ·your , 
dreams, it is sitnply because you are not thor
oughly couv,ncc,l of its limi~less powe,· in de
cidiug your fate; your imagina.tiou hns not 
boo11 stirred by the awesome thought of its un
revealed potencies. If, howovcr, yon aro cle
lic!c11t_ iu credulity and imagination, a more 
cfhcac10us way would be to eat a l:wge slice of 
the_ srr.nie cake heforo rc:tit·iug. This 1nay he 
relted upon to pro<luce a dt·eu.m in which you 
will see a man, whom yon may or may not 
marry, hut whom !tis Mic to sa,y you will not 
have the slightest clesire to many. 

Some old sayings ,,re so manifestly absurll 
tliat no one can be fonn:l to attach the s1igiitast 
belief to thom. Thn.t one, for instl\nca, which 
anu~unccs the_ gloomy aucl wholly improbable 
destmy of girls who whist.le a,nd heng that 
crow. Biul ends, indeed ! Do whistling girls 
ever grumble, I shoulcl like to know. Do 
they ever repine ? Are they a.s a rule tearful, 
nervous, despondent ·i All honor to the red
lipped little maid, the corners of whose month 
are ne-.er drawn down; and let her be n.ssui·ecl 
that to the persistently cheerful and courage• 
ous spirit there can be no such thing as a, bad ' 
end. BEL Tms·.rLETl!WAl'.rE. 

'7 
WOMAN'S WORLD. 

'HOW WE WENT AWAY. 

All summer long Buz an,l I l111.cl t,llked of 
the ple:1snre it wou!,1 be to go a,way somewhere 
for a change, but we did not go-po.rtly be
cause, as Buz s:,,ys, iu hot we.itbcr yon have 
to be hot everywhere au<l how much better to 
sit ancl stifle qn,etly ,it home thnn to meo.sure 
one's unplectsant senstitious by the numLer 
of miles traverse,! with them, and 

1 partly because it is as completely out 
of the question for far111ers' mothers 
and sis~ors to leave the farm in the middle of 
~ummer as for a good soldier to leave a bn.ttle 
1t1 tlic thickest ~i the_ fight. With plenty of 
help on a ~arn:i tnere 1s not so_ very much to do, 

--bu£ there Ts art'irays r.. great CieaI to Ue u seen 
to." Buz could not think of trusting her be
loved chickens to alie!I hands, and I havo ever 
been accnsto111etl to :-eganl all the fruit grown 
on the place, from the lirstslimstalk of rhubarb 
and blushing strawberry down to the latest 
and hardiest ot w,nter o.ppies, as especially 
pleading with me that it migbt be pickled, 
dried, canned or otherwise prepared and kept 
for iuture use. If one does not make rnsp
berry vinegar \vhen berries are ripe, or devote 
one's leisure time to plums wheu they 
nre approaching perfection, the tltty will 
q uiekly come when bushes and trees 
will be empty and the housewife's 
search in the 8toreroom for somethin" to 
tempt the flagging llfarch appetite will be 
fru,tless in both senses. As thin"s have 11 

fashion of ripening at their own ;;veet will 
any time from M.cy to November, it will Le 
untlersto~d why they require a good deal of 
'' seein.z to." 

How;;ver, Buz and I really did manage 
to lea,·e home in the i11terval bet.ween 
grape jelly a11cl pca,r presm·ves. \Ve loft nmni
!uld directions with the rest of the family what 
to be sure and do, and what on no account to 
do in our abseucc, and they so.id they would 
or woL1!dn't, or could never clrcam of such ~ 
thing, as tbe case m,ght be. They said good
bye with great cheerfulness, aml we could n ot ' 
help wondering secretly whether they would · 
pour cream on everything they .ate in our ab
sauce and give the rest to the cat, \Ve do,1't 
grudge our cat the common necessities of life, 
Lut with butter at thirty cents a pound-
Ureat Scot! · 

These sordid cares were all forc,ot when 
we s~t forth on our journey. It was: to quote 
the unmortal lines of Mother Goose '· A 
misty, moiety morning, and "(strnnge to'.say !) 
"cloudy was the weather." But a lir,ht heart 
makes sunshine everywhe.re, and, ,.s" though 
that were not enough, our way was brightened 
by dnstc;s, masses and sometimes a Jong pro
cession. o, that beautiful weed, the g,olden rod, 
glonfymg the fence corners and smiling back 
a. sunny welcome to_ the overhanging boughs of 
yellow_ mo.ple. If ttred women only knew it 
there 1s real re3t and refreshment for body 
and mind in a drive on any autumn day along 
a common country road. 

But this was only the beginning of our jour
ney. 'We drove not to the station, but to the 
boat, for our trip was to extend as far as Mont
real, and we were to go thither by water. 
'.l'hern is something leisurely an,l restfttl in this 
mode of travel. At this time of the voar there 
is no crow<l, and there is never the liurry aud 
dust tlrnt makes the pleasure of every other 
~ort of journey consist in the gettt11g there, nc,t I 
~n the gorng there. iVe fully intenrled to en
Joy every watery foot of the way. As 
to whether our enjoyment would continue 
after we reacheu our destination I for 
one felt rather dubious. I had cxpe;tcd th;i.t 
the ?Ider male members of the 'l'histlethwaite 
family would have overwhelmecl us with direc
tions and advice as to the way wo should con
duct ourselves in Montreal, what hotel we 
should go to, who.t sights we shonlcl be sure 
and see, and what we could afforcl to leave 
unseen ; in a word, how to spend our time and 
money to the best ndvanto."e, Of eotirse after 
listening in diguified sile~1ce to their i1{strn c
tions, and making a mental note of tho most 
imp?rtaut orthc1~, ~ had intended to rep!y, 
with the half-p1tymg toleration of 011e who 
though infinitely weary, ~onl<I 1iever stoop t; 
resentment, "Oh. I don'.t doubt we shall get 
on v~ry well;" thus leaving them with the im
preas10n that I was too consi,lernte to show otf 
my perfect 1Lcquo.intance with all tho ins and 
outs of tmvel in strange places. But "men 
folks" -even my own familiar men fol ks, in 
~\ho~ I trusted-are not to be relied upon. 
lhe_ mformatton you long to ignore, an,I the 
ad vice }:'OU '.'re m?re than willing to treat with 
stlcnt d1sdam, will, "likelier 'u _ not," ne.ver 
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A. LINE FROM EMERSON. 

" BuT thou, God's darling, heed thy private dream ! " 
To theFJ is given to know that the ideal 
Is the immortal spirit of the real; 

From-every liquid-throated bird shall stream 
Thy wordless joy ; for thee alone shall gleam 

The stars, the flowers; e'en grim old age shall steal 
Upon thee soft as summer twilights feel, 

And Death's dread touch thy mother's arms shall seem. 

To thy soul's hi!{hest instincts, oh, be true ! 
Though thick around thy heaven-girt solitude 
The earth's low aims, low thoughts, low wants shall teem ; 

The myriad voices of the world shall sue 
vVith scorn, persuasive wile, or clamours rude, 
"But thou, God's darling, heed thy private dream ! " 

- -------- ---~-
A COUNTRY DONATION PARTY. l 

- J\~ / '1 
Reader, didst thou ever atten'a a dona.twn 

party in the country? I ask thee this in the 
Quaker laugnage, as I have jnst returnee.I. from 
au assemblage of this sort iu tbe house of a l' 
"ministering Friend." l'era<l~entt'rre thou 
art acqn;;inted with the donat1011 party of 
literature in which snch comp11ra.tiYely inex
pensive a;ticlea as stove-pipes, bed ijlats a1~d 
boa.us, with a framed motto, "Co~1tcntrnent ts 
\Yealth," are represented as takrng _too p ,un
fully prominent a. pli,ce among th~ gifts of a_t, 
unthankfnl hut thrifty congregattou. Let 16 
be my privilege to acqna.iut tliee ~vith _the 

:i, donation P"Tty as it is with _proverbial dtsre
gnrd for malice and cxtenuat10u. 

The idea that thet·e was shortly to be a 
party of this sort w~~ coll veyed t~ us .(;' an 
aside at the regular hfth-<l"'y evenmg .otble 
class, and it was graciously intimated r.hat we 
might take anything we liked,_ wtth the excep
tion of quiltiug frames au<l ,lriod applea. . As 
though we ever liked those household abomma
tions ! "Aud," adued tht> Little S~hool :Ma'aw,in 
tho well-known words of the refrain to a much· 
recited poetic selection, "Don't forget the 
potatoes !" . . . 

The assemblage at the llarsonage to·01g1;1t 
was of the sort ~h1,t I ha rn hei.r<l <lescnbe~l 111 

the States »s a l\iassachusotts party-that ts to 
say, there were more women than men present. 
'fhe weaker sex {fifteen m~n are W?aker than 
forty womon, are they not'!) ev~dcnt_ly !elt 
their position to b~ oui, of ma.rked rnfe1·10~1 ty, 
aud looked a.b-;,ut them-poor cumberers of th~ 
ground-for some re?1ote corner, free from the 
haunts of women, wnct'8, n.t least, thoy could 
not be accused of being in the way. I a_m 
convinced thn.t people who meet togethe_r m 

..the country are more exhilr.ra.tcd at _the sight 
of ea.ch other than they 1ne when theu· homea 
are on contiguous gtreete. Such remar~s as, 
"Why, Suou.n, didn't thee blow ~way 1~,,the 
winds coming over the monnto.m road . or, 
"Matilda, I should think thee would have I 
stuck fast in thi, rnts iu those clay roads," gi va ! 
one the impressiou that iu E!Ven th~ emallGot ,I 

I country /.!";,hering: the elcmentofhero1sm 1suot · 

A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD, 

mi~siu;;:- '.L'he se1·vil;- se:c referred to above'! 
stri;·e to lighten the sense of oppression by dis
cussing the prospects of "Elias," am! his vroh- 1 
able chances oi becoming Toronto's 
~fayor. The ~uaker _bonnet _is di,;appear
mg, l\url the \,road linm hat ts no tuo_re, I 
but :Friends ~till eliug to the custom of call mg 1 

e,,ch other and speakin" of each other by their I 
Christian names. I 

After all, a. donation party i• nothing bnt a. I 
picnic miuer a roof. The Little School 211a'am 

1 
aud two 01· thre6 other kindred spirit• have 
never been to anything of the sort before, bnt I 
we treat each other to weir,l tu.Jes o~ the sub- I 
ject. One of us hearJ of a dorn,t1011 party 
where the entire congregation went to. the 
minister's with nothing but a lunch ba~ket or 
two of provisio11a, and they pretty ue~1rly ate 
the olljccts of their bene,,olence ont ot bonse 
and home. \Vhile they w,,,e trampling up the 
carpets «nd rninin" things generally, the min
ister· slipved out the h11ck cloo1· and purchased 

, a largo sliat·e in the corner grocery in or'.le\· to 
'[ stem the raging appetite of _the multitude. 

.

'l'his tale of horror wa~ sncceeucd by anothe1-
Zolaistic sketch, in whtch the congregatwn 
brought about fort,y baskets of buns t<> their , 
1ninii:.ter and ~carcely anything else. ~fhe 

1 

miuiste1·"s wife \•taxed wroth at tltis, 1u1el as 
the parsonage WM surrounded by .~ sharp 
poi1tted picket fence she went ont early the : 
uext Sabbath m~rnin~ aucl put a bun on eaclt I 
piel;.et. The eflect of this long proces~101, of 
shining brown buus, glittering in the be"ms ot 
'the morning •nn, moved them to shameless 
mirth bnt it made a different impression on 
the mind of the congregation and the ministet· 
shortly ,.fterwai·cts moved to auother sccue of 
labot·. I 

Another of us staned to tell of a party she I 
once went to which was calle,I u. Pouad I 
Party, becaus·e'each guest brought at leas_t a 
pound of some sort of dry-good~ or grocenes, 
wh-en the sound of excjte,! voices. au<I hurry
ing feet drew our attantwn to an lllllt'r room, 
where half a dozen children were h,wi11g a 
remarkably good time. The game was too in
tricate to he easily followed, but it ci,l!ed fot· a 
good <leal of adroitness in running· at the right 
time and in ntnning quickly enough. 'J'ht>re 
was muci1 laughte,· when gome coveted poi":t 

I was gi,jned. Occasioually the gittne nceess1-
• • -- ~ -- • L.,.,. 



I tated·odd 1Lnd grotesquepo,;tnons, a.o,-m- ,a.,,-
1 case o[ a long-limbed chilcl, who was fre-

1 

quently seen with one foo;; iu tile cornor of the 
room au,l ~he other oue acl vanced to im alarm

I ing degree toward the opposite corm,1·. " Dost 
I thou know the name of this game '!" asked the 

First-dtty School Superi1itendeut. " Per- I 
petual motion'(' was the i11terrog1ttiv-, reply, 
bnt the con-ect guess was" Fnasy \Yant, a 
Corner." To tl:ink that the gamboliugB of 
that autiquated pussy should have deceived 
us so long! 

But 110w from the dining-room return the 
gay revellers, witn step not quite so 
buoyant as that which cr~twhile couveye,i 
them thither. 'Tis a si,iuificant sign, and afbr 
listening to tbeir feeling remr,t'ks upon the 
merits of cold chicken 11wl pickle~ we cau 
contain ourselves uo longer, and-- two score of 
souls with but 11, aiu;::le thoi.:ght-wa proceed 
t,o the diuing-t'oom for the purpose of coutain-

, ing somethiug else. The i;aole does not look 
as if the minister would have to renort, to the 
grocery to supply its clefieiencies. Ou Lile con
trary, it suggests tru,t tlw,·e may ];e some 
baskets full of the fragmeut,r that remain. 

After "tea "-,tuy meal ta.ken after dark in 
I the country can be nothing else bu~ tea-there 

1 nre more games, iu which •.II ages joiu. An-i. 
yet they say that Quakers are n. gt'ave ,rnd 

I sober-minded poople. B lir, 'l'lllS'l'LJ,;WAJTE. 
I ----

~ \. HOUSES AN~-;-M:;-

~~ Ia ii not strange that with 11Jl the houses 
~ there are in the laud there should be compara· 

tively so few homes? 'l'he building may be of 
wood or brick, its furnishings 111:iy be rich or 
poor, its cm·pets so costly or so sbabby that 
one woulc..1 hesitate to ha\'e them in general 
use, it may pos~ess all the modern con veui
ences, or c.11 the ancient inconveniences, but 
not till we have spent some hours or days with 
its occnpants under theit· own roof, can we de
cide whether the house is or is not t• home. 

It is true that every body calla the place 
where he sleeps anJ eats "home," because it is 
a convenient designation, but the homeless 
look is readily discerned. There are people 
with plenty of money, and iufluenco, ,,nd 
friends, who have no home. They have be
come accustomed to the want of that which 
they cannot buy. . 

'.l.'here are so-ca.lied homes, where the hus
band alid father goes at night, looking 
Bad and worn.out from the cares of 
$he, day, and where he emerges twelve 
or fourteen hours aiterwards, looking sadder 
and more, worn-out from the cares of the even· 
ing ,uhl morning. This is the sort of home 
where the Wife never comes to the door to 
smile and wa,,e hor hand at parting, uud 
where the· clnldreu, instead of running down 
the_ street t_o " moet papa," are npt to mys
teriously disappear when he comes in sight. 
He is quite willing that they should disappear. 
He, seldom sp_cnks to them except to say, 
" i:itop that noise !'' "Do as you're told this 
moment, sir!" or '' I wish tlrnt bnby wasn't 
alwnys kickin:: up a row." If the children 
!'-nswct· _tl1eso remarks they are punished ; 
~! the wife answers them an angry altercation 
1s apt to ensue. E,·eryoue is in au unpleasant 
frame of mind; the older ones taciturn and 
morose, the younget· ones q\rnrrelsome and <lis
c_ontented. At the st'.pper te.ble tho family is 
like II company of anunals, who feed 11oisely 
and hurriedly ancl leave t,he moment they have 
had enough. 'l'he father nsnally spends his 
evenings out, and the boys envy him that 
privilege and longingly -.oticipato the time 
when they will be allo,ved to follow his ex
ample. The gro"'.n-up J;irlHegnrcl ~ha place as~ 

~sort ofcombinecf!nITuuery, haTI-dres,rng and 
dressmnkiug establishment, where, beside 
sleeping r.nd eatiug, they do nothing but fit 
themselves to make what they believe to be ,n 
attractive appearance in public halls and 
streets. 

'l'lie true home in no way resembles this. 
Tho true home is a perfect place of refuge from 
all the storms of life. Ahovc its portals shonlcl 
be written, " • .i. ll ci,,re abandon ye who enter 
here." Things may go wroug-indeed, it 
seems at times as though that were the natural 
tendency of things-but the evil conse
quences of their wrong-goinl?, instead of 
being t,,!ked fl,UOUt and aggravated, 
and fretted over, nre <1uietly modified, 
or averted, or pnssed over in sileuce. It ia a 
place where children are happier than any
where else in the world, because uowhe,·e else 

1 do they have such pleasant worda, or sec such 

bright looks, or receive so mnch genuin. e kind- -

1 
:ies~. Not that they should be spoiled. Why 
IS. 1t that people are afraid to treat a child 
with decent cousiderntion for fear of spoiling ' 
him? One might as well' tell a farmer that 
he must not keep his young animals comfort
able, a3 by that means he will certainly spoil 
them. In all probability he would reply that 
they would never_ thrive unless they were kept 

, comfortable. It 1s not so easy to make a child 
happy as it is an animal, for the reason that 
the child has a miucl, and much of his unhap
piness rises from that source. 

An ol~ bachelor, who talked a good deal 
about wives aud homes, was asked why he did 
not have one of each, instead of having so 
many ideas about them. "Ah," he said, "if 
I had not had some ideas I mig:ht have had 
them both." 

T~ make on~'s h_ome a_pproach as nearly as 
possible to ones lui.hest 1dei. of what it should 
be, is to have an ideal home. There are many 
homes, el~gantly upholstered and richly 
adorned, tnat to the spiritnal sense reveal 
nothing but barrenness 0:1ul dreariness• but 
the tru~ home is occupied by tho spirit of '1ove, 
noel m its_ light ~ho meanest furnishings reflect 
a be~uty 11nposs1ble to understand or to resist. 

BEL T!HSTLET!iWAITE. 

'v CHRISTMAS D_:CORATIONS. 

(.i How many families in which THE GLOBE is 

JJ,.µ .a regular visitor are in the habit of decorating 
their homes in preparation for Christmas ? 
'.l'here is a great deal of pleasure in united 
home work, and a project in which all are in
ierested and busy is sure ~o strengthen home 
1ove and happiness. 

Th., best sort of evergreen for the 
purpose of house decoration is the fir 
~r hemlock. Cedar is pretty when 
tirst arranged, but soon looks dry and 
faded, while the hemlock will remain bright 
~nti glossy as long as one cares for it, giving 
uo trouble about shedding its leaves. Let the 
younger childreu ship the pieces of hemlock 
ior more deft fingers to arra11gA on the walls. 
Cut the pieces for trimming auout a quarter of 
L yard long ; that give• a good end and a tiny 
onmch on either side. Commence with one of 
these pieces, holding the stem, the foliage 



banging down ; then - place another pi~ce 
~pon that, m~king it iook as •~uc~ like 
~ vine as possible. Several yards of t~1mmmg 
may he made in_ like manner, securmg each 
twig by wiudrng firmlf with cotton yarn. In 
festooning the tr1mmmg over an arch t~vo 
separate pieces should be used, each seem1~1g 
to ~row townrd the centre. The_ ends req_mre 
, twig of hemlock tied on, h:mgmg down, to 
give them,. finish. The _evergreen should ,be 
looped over doors and wmdows, and a~lo\led 
to fall amon~ the plants in the south wrndow. 
In the evening, when the sha.do~s are ~eflected 
npou the walls, this trimmmg is particula_rly 
attractive, giving the appearance of VlllBS 

creeping all ,,round the room. . 
If a stock of leaves has been ~ecnred m 

autu!fln there will be no lack of bright hues 
to enliv~n the green. There should be small 
leaves as well as large cnes, and sombre hues 
along with the lively tints o_f scarlet, orange 
and yellow, A few ferns will add g:o.ce and 
delicacy to wreaths, bouquets and sem1-c1rcles. 
Around the pictures of th~se dear faces who 
are are with us now only m mem~ry mar be 
twined wreaths of evergreen, mternn.xed 
with clusters of bitter-~weet. . " . 

'fhe old joyful, famtliar greetmg, I wISh 
you a Me;ry Christmas,"will never w_enr out_; 
t,ut in too many cases the merriment IS 
simulated. ln the holiday season, as at _every 
other period of the yeM·, s~me of us are m the 
habit of opening our eyes m the mo.rum;; ap• 
parently for the sole purpose of lookrng m. the 
face some accustomed and rather anci-:nt 
burden. Suppose that for the present ~e give 
ourselves up to the occupation of P]~nnmg ,nd 
ex.icutiog pleasure for others. Ih1s can be 
recomme.nded as a sure and sa.tisfactory method 

of lightening our own troubles, To some of us 
Christmas can never be an anniversary of pure 
joy. It brings present pleasure and delightful 
and blessed memories, but with these are very 
often mingled sad and painful rec?llections. 
Still, if we could be as mmdful of 
onr joys n.s we are of our . sorrows, 
--if w~ could only brood oTer our Joys, _and 
wake up in ihe ni11ht to count nnd cons!der 
our mercies-we ahoula find that our blessmgs 
gt·eatly outweigh our i;:riefs. 

The pulse quickens at the bare thought of 
the "Ood we would do if we only could. , If 
our income were limi~less we think that our 
charity would be the saine, but if our imagin
ary possessions were real ones t~e generous 
instinct woL1ld probably be sluggish bene~th 
their weight. Such simple gifts as a marine 
view painted upon a clam shell, or landscape 
upon a stone, a small blank-book filled with 
pretty sea mosses, or a. triinspa.rency made by 
arranging bright-colored leaves_ between black 
and white lace, nro likely to give more ~leas
nre than those which are fresh from the snop ; 
because tlte forll'ter, besides containing the 
rare qLiality of individuality, o.re_ a memento 
of the giver's good taste, and a tribute to that 
of the i·eceiver. BEL THISTLETHWAITE. 

\iVoMAN's vVoRLD. 

WOMAN'S DEBT TO CHRISTIANITY. 

Christmas, a.s the anniversary of the birth· 
di,y of the founder of Christianity, is the 
great holiday and holy day of Christendom, 
and its celebration can sc,u·cely fail to remind 
the women of o.ur land of how much they are 
indebted for their social status aud their many 
prh-ileges to Christian civilisation. Of course 
we have a.ll read in our missionary books of 
how bi1by girls in Africa we1·e buried alive, or 
along the Ganges were thrown to the crocodiles, 
and we remember in a general way that in 
heathen la.nds, woman in her best estate has 
been the victim of man's cupidity, and the 
slav-0 of his worst passions. This is not alto
gether the result of dense ignorance, for our 
sex !,as fa.red little better in countries that 
were certainly enlightened enough to know 
better. Under the old Roman la~· woman had 
no voice iu the government of tho family, and 
was esteemed 11s a sort of sisttr to her own 
children, and the adopted daughter of her hus
band, who ha.cl over her the pot9er of life and 
death. By hermarriageshelostallfamily rights, 
and con Id bequeath nothibgto her own relatives. 
She was despis.ecl and s,~tirised by philosophers, 
even Seneca characterising her as a foolish, 
wild creature, incapable of self-control. And 
this was in a country where l,nv was the boast 
of the people aud the o.dmiration of mankind. 
But as soon as the Christian religion gainer! 
control in that empire tile absolute power of 
the husband was broken, the tutelage of 
womu.n was abolished, a.nd she had rights in 
pruperty. 

Amoug the old Teutonic triLes the 
woman was p11rchased like any other piece 
of property auri her husband ha<l the 
right to sell, to punish or to kill her. 

The great religious teachers of the East are 
popular among a oertain class of people in 
this country, but we ,lo not find that the 
women of J 'apan, China and Inclia, a,e to be 
envied. The great Confucius considered a 
woman 110 Letter than a slaYe. "Ten daugh
ter~ do not equal one son," sahl he. "A 
woman wheu young must obey her father and 
eldor brother ; when married she must ohey 
her husband; when a widow she must 
obey her son. She must not be known 
for good or evil beyond the threshold of 
her own apartments. She must not como to 
any conciusion on her own deliberation." 
Confucius considered " m><u to he jusifiocl in 
vauting to divorce his wife if she were dhi

honest, or sickly, or disobedient to hermother
in-law, or talked too much. The great .l3ud. 
dha, who taught the idea of the trP.nsmigm: 
tion of souls, encouraged woman with the !Jope 
that she might turu to t\ man so111e time or 
other. 'l'he f!>-mons Hrahmin says that womnn 
is soulless without man. The Shastl<.s te,wh, 
" She must revere her husband i.s she would a 
god. If she speaks unkindly to him she must 
be divorced without delay, and ,vhen he is 
dead she must burn on his funeral pyre." 

" The threshold weeps forty days when a 
girl is born," is a Mount Lebanon proverb. 
Among several choice selections from Arnbic 
literature on this subjc~t, I 111we space but for 
the one which says, "Vi'omeu are the whips 
of the elev ii." 



"Educate a girl I" exclaime~:, 
cfan to Dr. Jessup, a missiouary amon" the ; 
Ar<Lbs, who was urging him to place o~18 of 1 

~.IS ,<lang?ters _in the tiids' _school in Tripoli. 
I<..duca,e a v•;·: / l ou 1rngh t as well tl'y to 

educate a cat! Several aristocratic Moham
n,edan gen tie men of Ileirut were induced a few 
years ago to place their daughters in one of 
the Protestau t schools there, and oue of 
them remarke,I, " W'ould you bcli.,\·e it? I 
hea1·d oue of the girls read the other day 
and she _actually as!ted a. question about the 
c~mstrnctton of,, noun preceded by a preposi• 
t1on ! I never heard the like of it ! The thino-s 
do distinguish and understo.nd what they re:d 
~;ter all !" ~he ot_het·s replied, "Mo.shallah ! 
~~aahallo.h ! 'I he will of Cod be clone !" 

1'he re11gion of Him whose Lirth wo cele. 
braced the other day i~ tho ouly religion that 

, recognises the soc10.l, e,tueo.tioual and reliuious 
!'ight? of ,~oman. In every Christian laud het· 
rnd1v1dual1ty is au ackuowlcd~etl fact• she 
le,uld in aU_the grnat moral refo";.ms; he; per• 
sou al pri nleges are eq nal to those of her 
brothers, and she has every opportunity to 
q uahfy herself for 1111y honorable posi tiou. 

Bu, 'fll!S'fLETl!WAITE. 

:_. ~ 111 nnrniu.g for 

-~ __ ::_ __ ------
HELPING THE POOR. 

" Pity the poor ! " " Help the poor ! " 
"Remember the poor!" These a.re the re
ma1·ks that at this time of year are most fre. 
4uently vouchsafed to us by our conscience, 
our minister, our religions paper, our secular 
paper and tlie tramp within our gates. He is 
a cheerful and c,.mfident fellow, this tramp. 
He finds a belated apple or two under the tr,rns 
in the lane, eats them ou his way to the house 
in a leisurely, cletia11t n1auner, and " tires" 
the core at the clog, who flies precipitately 
before him. He comes into our prusence as 
unabashed as au e·mpel'or, for well he knows 
that we, hi$ hnmble subjects, are simple and 
soft.hearted, and very, very easily imposed 
on. It will cost but a trifle to give him e. 
warm dinner, and a second-hand coat, whereas 
if we denied him these things that denial 
woul,i cost us what Y :N otiling less than a 
troubled spirit, an aching heart, aud a sleep. 

· Je3s night. ·we may venture to question him 
humbly concerning his antecedents, and his 
invisible means of support, but he waives these 
rude inquiries with such fJUiet dignity that we 
begin to l'ealize how remiss we are in true 
politeness. There are no men abo"t the 
place, and we try to gi,•e his Impet·ial Hieh-
11ess a hint th "t it would be j nst as well fot· 
liim to be lost to sight before they arrive. 
.1.1:vidently he is of the opiniou that there is 
uothing so vulgar as haste. We at·e in o. 
lremor of nervous excitement, not that w., 
object very much to the reproaches of our 
kindred, but we could not endure the thought 
ef exiled sovereignty being evilly entrea.ted at 
their hands. At 111st he has go1ie and we draw 
a breath of relief-no, two breaths of relief, 
one each- aml then the boys come 
home, and one oi them says he met 
a tramp, "a. big, stal-a•art, worthless rascal," 
with a. coat on that belonge,i to him (the boy) 
coming ont of our gate. " Did you let that 
feliow bamboozle yoL1 ?" they ask. Ours not 
to make reply, ours not to reason why. The 
very dog, unforgetfu! of the nppie-core insult, 
looks scornfully upon us. In this connection 
we may g1-ve publicity to the painful fact that 
if a man have nineteen old coats cumberin" 
his sleeping room, and his sister choose th~ 
meanest of them all to b~st?~ upon _a ne_edy 
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- eon! who (oh, rare unfiear~c"liance mtg t 
be deserving, it will turn out that all the rest 
are no good, and the de~r departed coat is the 
only one that he li½es and_ can wear. 
'.l'his assurance, ~ombmed with the use 
of the intolerable wor'cl. "bamboozle," 
does not have a seilative effect upon the 
nerve~, and one ca.nnot help wonderi_ng 
whether it is better to go to sleep with 
the horrible reflection that you ho.ve sent a 
needy fellow-creature away hungry and cold, 
ot· to be wakened in the night by the un• 
pleasantly inelegant remembrance that you 

· ha ,·e been "bamboozled." 
And still the burden of every blast that 

blows is, "Pity the poor," and truly they ~re 
to he pitied. \Ve read of wretched sewmg 
women in New York gettinu one and a 
half cents for each pair of trousers they 
m:1.ke and of other white slaves who 
are ' thankful if for sixteen hours' 
work on cloaks which sell for from 
$35 to $75 they can get as 1nuch aa fifty cents. 
But the philanthropy that sighs o'l'.er the 
crazv attics ancl loathsome basements m New 
York and Chi<Jago, where whole families are 
hived in a single reeking apartment, is not t~e 
philanthropy that will do the. most good 111 
one's own particular city or county. Bene
volence loses its force by going too far away. 
There are plenty of he11,then in Uanada-
plenty of poor people in i;he back streets of 
the city and the by-ways of the country. 

Organised charities are good, but there are 
a." class of people that they cannot 
r~ach. Kot the bold beggars who camo 
to the door, of whom it may be said 

, that their face is their fortune (with special 
reference to that part of the face lying below 
the eyes and on either side of the noae and 
mouth), but the people whose pride is greater 
even than their poverty and to whom the 
struggle for subsistence is an almost literal 1 
struggle, the elfects of which are plainl:r to be 
seen in theit- care-worn faces and toil-worn 
hands. Surely we might help these in ways 
that would not impoverish us and make them 
rich indeed. 

One of the best of charitable organisations is 
composed of two members-a pra_ctical mind~ 
&nd an actively loving heart. iV,th theso a 
person with the ordinary amount of time and 
talents can in his or her own neighborhood do , 
an incalculable amount of good. Iudividual \l 
inquiry an,l effort in t_he direction. ~f indi
vi,lua.l cases of need 1s the most dtlhcult to • 
I'· ve, but by far the moat profitable to those t 
9 -,ucernecl. BEI, TtnsTLKTHWAr'rE. l 

MORE ABOUT CORSETS. 

DEAR EDITOR,-The corset question, as dealt ~ 
with by the readers of "\Voman's i.Yorld," 
has amused and interested me. I entirely 
agree with Bel Thistlethwait", and firmly be
lieve lacing to be both ridicnlou".._ _a~d _hurtful. 



puhlicpl,,ce on l"n<l. l,nt on,!e on th<' water! 
this privilerre i~ immediateiv ac·corded tlwm 
Then why Zlou't Hu,y nrnil themselre, of it? · 

.ITt)\\"f:ycr_-, t\'i the w L~Ht ~1·ew ~trougcr, my 
new ncr1ua1nt:ince ,vuulti h'\\·e 1?Gen left entire
ly alone 011 dccb.. it ;,~ Irn.tJ uot been 
for " couple of ;mir~ of we~t,1rr-proof 
young l?vet"s, who Fee1fletl to enjo,v wlrnt L,nel"
~ou c~.us the '' tu1nnltuous privacy ot the 
stcmn. ' .About 8. 3ll a mi,ldle-a,l(ed friend or 
her tafhcr, wholn (the friend, not the father,) 
she had not seen siuc,e ~he was a littJ,. girl, 
c1w10 out on deck and haci a ple.'.\sant half hour 
chat with her, which was sudtl.enl'/ terminated 
by ,i b~ckoning nod from his wifo, wl:o ap- I 
peare,l m the open dooi'way with the 1·eprnacu- I 

I 
tnl

1 
words,." Chndio yon ought to be o.sham~d i 

to .,:cep Miss Brown out here SQ long. She'll , 
be sure to take cohl." I I "Oh, I nevcl· take cold," said the lady j 

I pleasautly, yet positi1·e!x. I 
But.the uext moment, with a hastily mur-

1 _n~urc,1 ~xcu~e, the gentleman went.within and i 
JOtned l11s ,·v1fe, on whose fair face cvideuceB I 
of rapid1y accmnulatiug r.1nterials for a curtain 

1 

lecture were uot la~kill"'. Miss Brown also 
came iuside, not thnt eh~ wautecl to do so, for 
she was well wrapped in b!auket shawb, auJ 
her enjoyment of uature in lier semi-sav,,ge 
moo,ls was as great as her distaste for tha j 
society of gossipers anJ c,ird players, bu~ she I 
conlJ 11<>t maintain the attitude of waitiug for 
the re-appearing.of" Charlie," with his p,eas· 
aut, but not at all necessa,rr, c.onversa.tiou. 

''. It shows," I said to lfoz, as we were pre
par1ug to go t,, bed i11 the very limited seclu
sion which the stateroom gra,nts, '' tha~ an 
emancipated woman is ne\·er wholly emanci-

. pateJ. She may be free, seli-depenJ.ent, 
eourngeous ancl strong-minded, lrnt she will all 
the more surely fan! her SiiCial limit,itions, and 
chafe "gainst them. Site will not dare to cl o 
the slight_est uucouveutional tbiug, "ven from 
t!1e most umocent arnl praiseworthy of n,otiYes, 
simply because tl,e knowledge of ~l:e mvtives 
ascribeci to her will m,,ke her writhe in secret." 

"Yes," said Buz, as she meditatil'elv con
centrated all_ my belongiugs upon two boob, 

I and approprrnted the rest to her own use I "the tirst duty of a woman is to be a perfect 
lady, and that is what mo.kes it so hard for 
the puahing ones. It isn't exactly h.tly-like to 
push.,,. 

. Th~ next evening, seeing ~iiss Bro,vn's pre~ 
d1lect1on for the open air, the captain im,ited 
her to a seat beside him on the upper deck. 
B,1t she came down again io kss than tweoty 
mmutes. 

"\\"a·m't it pleasant up there?" I nsked. 
"V cry pleasstnt. I enjoy so much the sen. 

sation of l:.2ing quite a height above the water 
and feeling the fresh winds about me," ' I 

" You didn't stay Yery long." 
" No, I didn't want the capta.in'd wife to 1 

think that I was to.king cold." 
" But I don't believe the ca.ptain'i wife is on 

board." · 
" That doest't :natter. I'd scorn to to.ke 

cold any quicker with the captain's wife on 
shore, than I wonld \Vith her on bou.rd. Be
sides .f. don't want any ona's wife, or sister, or 
daughter, to imagine for a moment that I was 
taking c,old." 

'· l'm afraitl you wnnt me to think you a. 
very taking sort of perwn." 

"No, yet still I could endure that 
more ~asily than the horror· of fearing that I 

I 
had given a.ny poor down.trodden wife reason 
to believe that her husband was in danger of 

I 
fincling me so." . 

\Ye had a real liking for ~1iss 'Brown, and 
wero iiorry when she left us. lier fothcl" drove 
down to the wharf co meet her and 
vrith the usual obtuseness of fathers in generai. 
he i_uquired whetller the si!k handket"chier 
about her neck indicated tha.t she had sore 
throat. She waved a last adieu with despair
ing hand. "Even my own father," sb.e tra,,.i. 
caliy exclaimed, "thiuks me one of tho we;k. 

llings who are liabl• .. ,o"-with ineffable <li~-··•• =•• take cold!" BEL TmsTLET~w..i.r, --
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WOMAN'S VV ORLD. 

IN MONTREAL. 

In the new Canadian novel "Twok " n fricnu 
of the heroine, writing a letter from i\lontrcal, 
snys that on her arrival in that city she was 
soon '' driving furiously along a rather narrow 
street, lined with very hnutlsome stone build
ings. It didu't take long to get to the house 
although it is a long way from the station, for 
the hackmen, or cttrters ns they ~all them here, 
drive much faster than in Hamilton or To
ronto." 

This bit of locnl color is, I believe, perfectly · 
true to lifo. At any rate the hack man who I 
conveyeu Buz and me from the wharf to the \ 
hotel, did so with a "cheertulness, com•aac ' 
and vim" thnt made onr first emotion ;n 
again touchiug the si,lewalk one of profonn,l 
thankfulness for our miraculous escape from 
the dnngers which had threatened us. 

'l'hen we took a long and very hilly walk, 
nnd rode several miles iu a streetcar, af tcr which 
we ha,d dinner anJ mtt clown to rest from our 
labors. But Buz IYOllld not rest. "Time is flying," 
she observed, with more emplrnsis than origi
nality." \Ye have only the rest of to-day and 
to-morrow in the city, and wlrnt will you say 
to the boys when they ask what you did in 
Montreal"/'' 

"Se1y that I reclined in deep content on a 
couch in nn hotel pnrlor, allll,was glad to think 
I had uo mal" relatil·e near to unrc me 011wal"<I 
and upwnrd. A good many of the thorough· 
fares in Montreal <l.o seem to lend up." 

" Some of them lead down," observed Bnz, 
impartially. 

"Then that is the downward path," wns 
rhy sleepy rejoinder, "aud it leads to wrath. 
Dear Buz, we have come abroad for rest anJ 
recuperation. \Vhy should we gad a.bout like 
a couple of domestics on a half-holiday'!" 

For answer Bnz immediately donned her 
out-door wraps, and hrou/Zht mine to me. l\ly 
arguments may be unanswerable, but none t.he 
less so are the actions of Hu7,, 

\Ve went to the nearest livery-stable, a.nd 
asked its propt·ietor i,t whnt rates he coulcl let 
us have a horse ?,ncl cal'riage from th<Lt time 
(three o'clock) until six. He said it would be 
" a dollcrn a hnlf." 

This was much chenperthan we had oxpcctecl, 
hnt it is woman's iustinct to get as much as sl1e 
can for the money. "Including the driver'!" 
we asked. 

"No; not quite. A man's time is worth 
1 

111on~y, you see." 
"\Ve must have a driver," I said. 
"1.,..es, indeed," assented Enz, "for wc'rl 

never find om· wny bnck alone, and I don't 
suppose you'd be willing to part with yonr 
horse ,ind carriage forever for oue lifty ?" 

This golden fiuancinl opportunity did not 
seem to tempt the mu.n. Ho said he'd tell 11s 
what he'd do. He'd let us have n comfol'te.ble, 
covered, t,,o-se<Lted cou veyance ancl a go,,d 
horse,and his only son should dl"ive us, all fur $2. 

This offer was at once accepted. A lady 
whose ac,iu;i.intance we had made in the boat 
corning down, who wns a resideut of Montreal 
and h,id recommended us to a very good hotel, 
had told us that the cabmen in the city would 
charge us a dollnr for the tirst hour of driviug 
aboutiand seveuty-five c.euts forjench succeec.lin., 
hour and that this was "as cheap as one ~oultl 
do." Intending visitors to .Montreal are notifi
ed that by going to a livery stable they can 
'·' do " cheaper still. 

8. 
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~We leaneu oack an a tallied" a great aeaf, an 

laughed at nothing, .cs is the fashion of silly 
,vomen when no 1nasculine relative is at hand 
to direct their thoughts into serious channels. 
'l'he only son maintai11ed the dignified attitude 
of a 1nan whose t,i1ne is ,vorth money, .. though 1 

accoJ"ding to his father's es~in!ation, it was 
only 16j cents per hour. He was apparently 
dumb, aud wo wished that, for our own sa.kcs, 
he could have Leen, without incon veuieuce to 
himself, deaf also. 

We went ,,ta brisk rate up the mountain
tha.t 11111ssi 1-le backgrouud aga,iust ,y hich, as in 
a picture, the vast, beautiful city is spread. 
Like a picture it looked that sunny antullln a 
afternoon, the streets and houses growi11g , 
smaller and smaller as we caught glimpses of t 
them from ever.increasing heights throuuh the 
foliage of the trees that friugoJ our way.

0 
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so gentle is the ascent that, ou coming out .tt 
the top, we were surprised to see that, as the 
Yankee says, we had come over •' consi,l'able 
risin' ground." The city lay before us like a 
map, and beyond in the sunlight spurkled the 
river. 

"And even if there was no view at all." 
said Buz, "we ought to get out here, in onl~r 
to give that poor horse time to rest." 

'l'he livery steed looked _.ct her narrowly, 
and with emotion. In all the bnsv years of " 
long, over-drivenC life, Ii~ had neve~- listened 
to wonls of this sort. 

"For pity's sake, Buz," I sa.i<l, "c.1on,t in
dulge in rema,rks of that nature, or we'll have 
the horse fainting with grc,titude, und then 
we'll be obliged to walk b~ck." 

Instead of this, however, after drivi1w 
through the oemetery, we went rushing anJ 
plunging down to the city, where we visited in 
rapid succession every notable sight of which 
we had ever seen or heard. Even then our 
allotted space of three hours was not yet spent, 
so we requested the only son to drive us
slowly, if possible-through some of the oldest 
streets in the city. 'i'hey were dre;1dful!y dirty, 
I dare say, but we did not think of that. To 
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look down a narrow, gloomy thoronghfare, 
with grimy, toppling warehouses OI) either 
side, and at the other end an old-fashioned 
can, with a foreign-looking woman chattering 1 
in Fr~uch to her compauion beside it, gives 
me a pleasure qnite unex!)hinnble, were it not , 
that'.it reminds me of.the pictures in a French < 
story book I read when a child, and that it is 1-
so different from what we are accustome,1 to l 
at home., tlrn,t it almost seems a; if ,,e were in 
a far, foreign lantl. BEL 'l'HISTLETHWAI'l'E. 

WOMAN'S VV ORLD. 

COMING HOME. 

Ia there a pleasanter city in Canada, I ,.,on
der, in wliich to do a morning's shopping than 
Montreal? 'l'he clerks, as Buz truly says, are 
as polite as peas. They are anxious to suit, 
not only your requirements, but your taste, 
your fancy, your whim. One of them, just 
after we had purchased a necktie for one oi 
the boys a~ home, pulled ont ha.If a dozen cases 
of era.vats of the same 'price as the one we 
had just bought, thinking we might like to 
exchange it for one of the others. \Ve thank
ed him, but remained steadfast to our first 
bargain. He smiled even more winningly than 
before_, and said there was something rathe1· 

mceaoout tliat1irueetripe, a compli,r.ent to
our good taste which induced Buz to invest 
quite he,wily in his wares. There's no doubt 
that politeness pays. 

Some of our doings in Montreal I prefer n_ot 
to mention here. Not that they were m1s
doing3 by any means, but we were guilty of 
little errors in judgment and exhibited proofs 
of inexperience, which, if they came to the 
ears of the Thistlethwa.ite boys, might induce 
them to make the remark, " Oh, you shouldn't 
have done that; what you ought to have done 
would be," etc., etc. Our a.dvice to" lone, 
lorn wimmiu" who 1rniy be tr&velling, or earn
ing their living, or engaging in any occupa• 
tion in which they have been accustomed to 

1 dep~nd upon the masculine eye or head or 
tongue, fa for them to profit by their mistakes, 
but not to make them a subject of conversa
tion. Let a woman do the wisest a.n<l best 
that she can, and even then it will be 
a. very ntrange ma.le guide, philosopher 
and friend who can listen to her 
experiences without interrupting lier with 
the remark, "Oh, you ought never to do that. 
What you ought to do in such cases would be," 

1 etc., etc. 
\Ve left Montreal with regrets as shadowy, 

and memories as bright, as the mingled 
twilight and starlight that lay upon city and 
river, when after our engine had again "screech. 
eel n series of hoarse screeches," we moved 
slowly away. After all it seemed good 
to get back to the old familiar boat, and 
the not uncomfortable cupboard she! ves, where 
we always slept so much better than we ex
pected. 

Among the strangers on board was a 
little fellow of three or four, who 
took the greatest delight in the varied scenes 
about him. The Lext morning we heard h~m 
calling to his mother :-

" Oh, Mamma l Mamma ! Come and see the 
lovely trees, all full of red cherries l" 

Every one on deck looked in the direction 
indicated by the child, as ripe cherries in S"P· 
tember are rathor unusu'!l phcno1Uena. 

"No, no, dear," said bis mother. "Those 
are ouly red leaves-not cherries at all." 

An hour or two later we heard the piping 
voice again :-

" Oh, Mamma l Do come quick and see the 
piles and piles of big yellow oranges lying on 
the ground ! " 

, "':'Ve a.II smiled at this, and the mother 
said:-

" No, darling, those are noi oranges
they're pumpkins." 

Happy child l May he always, as the 
tractist would say, find ripe cherries amoug 
the dead leaves of life, and the la.l"gest sort of 
orauges in its coarse-grained pumpkins. 
(Tra.ctist is a new word, signifying one who 
writes tra.cts, just as psalmist means one who 
writes psalms.) 

It was on our way back that I invented 
a new way of making congenh,l 
acquainta:::ces. It is quite possible that others 
have invented this method before me, bnt I 
never heard of it. . A congenial soul, like other 
rare game, is difficult to c,.tch unless you set a 
trap. My trap was simple e1tough. It con
sisted of a volume of poetry, carelessly left on 
the_ centre-table. The poetry was the very 
best of its kind, but most of those who picked 
the book up were quick to lay it dowu again. 
At last came a midctle-agcd J,.dy '" whom 
I had previously mentally character• 
ised as interesting but frosty. From 
the moment that she began to read 
the book with signs of plea.sure in her face she 
was, in the fearful slang of the day, "my 
meat." My a.pp roach was wary but inexorable 
and we had a delightf11l talk. ' 

But she left us at Brookville, and I had to 
set the trap again. 'l'his time the victim was 
a yonng man returning to Toronto University 
after the holidays. Seeing me lay the book 
down be glan?ed through it, and then came 



o,er to ask me to explain acme of 
the marked passages. He listened with 
attention, but confessed he did not care 
for poetry-mathematics was his hobby. 
At this, in some dismay, I changed the eub· 
ject to the higher education of woma~, on 
which topic his views were mathematically 
correct. He thought it was silly for men to 
say a word against women ietting all the 
education they had a mind for. '!'hey needn't 
be afraid that the world would soon be '' 011 t" 
of empty-headed women. There would always 
be enouo·h of that sort to go aronnd among the 
men wl~o objected to the other sort. He 
seemed ·to have a .ve1y high opinion of the 
girls attending Toronto University. 

An elderly clergyman, a shorthand reporter 
and a music te~cher comprised the rest of the 
" haul" made by this new method of baiting 
for acquaintances, and the bait is just as fresh 
aa ever. En, THISTLETHWAITE. I 

MUSKOKA IN AUTUMN. 
OUR OWN SUMMER RESORT IN ITS 

BEST CLOTHES. 

A llojount Among the Fah•y J,akes when 
Summer 1·1stto1· Has Ceuscll to l'bU 

1111,1 the Hotellrncpcr Is 
At ltest. 

the 

(Correspondence of TnE GLOB~.) 
We went to the Exhibition this year, we 

four including the Chief, the Duchess in dis
JlUis:, the I;repressible and the ?~her One. 
It was the best exhibition I ever v1s1ted, and 
~hough it was very slightly advertised and 
acantily attended, it was, I venture to say, a 
greater Fall Show than any of those 
whose elates are me.<le known so 1:unctnal)y 
and whose details are printed so mmutely m 
the daily papers. '.l.'he exhibition gron~ds are 
unlimite(l in extent aml the charges ror _ad
missi41n aro nothing. 'fhese facts are _against 
it, for we set a greater value upon rarit)'. and 
expense than we clo on beauty and w~nlu_pre
fer to gaze upon over-fed 1,nimals, rntncate 
machinery and the intricacie3 of needle;work 
to spon<ling eight or nine days at Natures ex
hibition. 

'!'his exhibition, as most rcade!s ~re aware, 
opens generally the first week 1n ~eptember 
a;,d lasts sometimes till the encl . ~f October. 
During these months it co.n be visited at any 
time and almost anywhere, hut 

'1'0 BE SEEN lN l'ERFECTION 
one should go to the reg_ion round about the 
i\l uskoka 1,-kes. 'i.'here from c\·ery tree\ save 
only the brooding pines, float antumn;s re_d 
r.ncl yeliow banners, :,,nd in the woo<la the :,,1r 
is bright with_ e-:er-falli~1g leaves. vYhat 1 

other fall show m 01ty or village could surpass 
this clle:i.p, every-day marvel? 

W O left Toronto one morning a 
week or two ago and journeyed by 
rail to Ornvenlrnrst anci by boo.t on Muskoka 
Lako, Muskoka River and Lake Rosseau to a 
point not far from tho ".1llago, of Rossea~, 
which we reache,l about eight _o clock. It 1s 
true we had made the same JOnt·ney on the 
previous evening in the space of twenty 
minutes, but that had been ?n a huge map, 
J1<id upon the floor, U{)Oll wluch we all knelt to 
explain the highways of Jl;foskoka._ travel and 
discnss the visions that would deltgh t ou~ ~yes 
011 the morrow. \Vhen these enchanted v1s10ns 
actually met our gaze we did . not kneel !o 
them, hut they stirred iu us feehoga more akm 
to. o.doration. 

·• F:arth's crammed with Heaven, 
And eYory common bush a.Ii ve wilh God. 
Hut only he who sees takes off his shoes." 

OUR COURSE FRO}! TORO!'lTO 'l'O GRA VENHORST 
w1ts brilliantly illuminated by tile trees on 
both sides of the track, but the really beauti
ful part of the trip began when the steamer 
left l\Iuskolrn wharf and matle its way 
among groups of islands quite fairylike 
in appearance, each as gayly adorned as an 
lmlian princess; but our pleasure was in
creased by the lovely winding ways and seem
ingly impossible curves of Mnskoka River. 
The stream at times is so narrow that it is 
ouly by what sounds like increased efforts of 
respiration on the part of the vessel that it is 
able to get through, and its turn3 are go abrupt 
and nnforseen that it forms the best material 
illustration of moving by faith, not hy sight. 
So interested were we in trying to disco\·er 
whether the next turn woulcl be to the right 
er left the Chief forgot the daily papers, 
weekly periodicals, antl small library of hooks 
which usually accompany him on his travels, 
thP Duchess forRook her sheltered spot near 
the boiler, the Irrepressible dropped her most 
absorbing work of tictiou, and the Other One's 
attention was resistlessly drawn from the new 
Canadian novel, 'l'wok, an<l even from its ad
mirable essays, in which there is not a 
s_ingle word too much nor a. single obscure 
thought. The hotels on the various lakes 
we ionml almost deserted. No longer is the 
pier bl&ck with summer visitors, to whom the 
arrival uf the boat is the chief event of the 
day; 

NO MORE ARE HALLS AND VERANDAHS 
thronged with airy forms and airier toilets, 
and far, far distant are the active feet and 
thrice acti\·e tongues with which they once 
resounded. D'fhe uchess likes to bo exclusive 
and none of us care to be in a crowd; but still, 
in a multitude of empty rooms there is small 
comfort, and the sound of our voices in the 
vast, vacant dining-room and afterwards in 
the elegant desolation of the parlor had rather 
a startlillg effect. 

llut all this was forgotten in the view that 
luy stretched before our eyes the following 
morning-Lake Rossean, dimpling and spark
ling under a dazzling sky an:! glorified on all 
nides by groups of glad-uolored trees. I be
li1we there is 110 Sllch word as glad-colornd, 
but it is quite time there was if tlrnt comfort
lesa expression sad-colored keeps on gaining 
in popularity. It was Sunday, and we w~nt 
to church in a row-boo.t-not at all 
& wicked proceeding when most of the con
gregation do the sa~e, and our first thought 
on entering the pretty leaf-atlorne,l church 
was, "\Vh,it a blessing we bought a trunk," 
for, behold ! every feminine form before us was 
ae -scrupulousiy arrnyed as t.hough it were not 
in the wilds .at all. You may rough it all the 
week in comfortable cap and serviceable 
ulster, but on Sunday you must be elegant 
ern:~ iu .Muskoka. 

Before leaving Rosseau we went for a row on 
Shadow River-loveliest, most irr~gular and 
most transparent of stre:uns. The chief, being 
what the Irrepressible would pronounce the 
"noblest Homan of us ali," took the oars, but 
our progress was momentarily impeded by the 
l~;DESCR!llABLE BEAUTY 01•' OUR SURROUNDINGS 

and by their perfect reflection in the water. 
'.l'hink of floating over a sky of deepest blue, 
toward which inclined the tips of resplendent 
trees, growiug lnrger and finer )II outline as 
they approach UJ?Wanl to the earth, their 
roots o,ergn,wu all(\ encumbernd with 
eountless vines, sapling, low-growing bushes, 
mosses, ferns mid fal\eu logs, of which it was 
difficult to say where reality ended and the 
semblance began. Om· eyes followed the beau· 
tiful procession of Yari-colored things in the 
stream, rather than on the shore, for in the 
water they took 011 a fresh, glossy, new washed 
look that was very attractive. .Even that 
which was unsightly abo\'e beet.me beautiful 
Lolow. 
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"'.!.'lie silence 1s ausolute,' said t11e vl11et. 
"Save for the flash of wars," added the 

Duchess d1·eamily. 
"Auel the rattle of cxcla.mation points," 

aaicl the Irrepressible vivaciously. 
"I wish we co t1 ld sec a bear," began the 

other one inconscqncntly, when there ,vas a. 
sound of rustling leaves among the under· 
Lrnsh. 'l'hc Ci,ief turned around with a well· 
siurnla.ted express ion of alarm, there was a 
fresh rattle of exclam.ition points from the 
Duchess a1ul the Irrepressible, and the other 
one began to pray tha t her wish might merci
fully be left ungrnutetl, when 
A s~urnm,:L SPI:A~\} FRO~l THE U:<DER·BRU!;II 
~.ml took re Hy ing leap across a log that span
ned the si l'ett rn. There are bears in l\luskoka, 
but they did uot re rnal themselves t,, us. 

Fro111 R ossean to Port Cockburn. a distance 
of teu n1ile:-J, we ,vent in a far1n waggon. 1'110 
dreary solitttriness of that part of the country 
conld not be disguised, even by the flauntmg 
tiuts of autnmn. 'l'ne soil is hard and rocky, 
and I do not remember that we passed a single 
house on the road. On1· driver had chilclren 
of tweh·e nnd fourteen years of age, hut there 
was no school to sen<l them to, and his nearest 
neighhor was five miles distant. 

At Port Cock burn there was nnothcr array 
of emptv rooms, <Lnd another entrnncin~ view 
to be ·seen from them. However, we fared 
iust as sumptuously ;is though the honse ha<l 
beeu full, an'd averted nuy pangs of impending 
indigestion by practice iu the bowling alley. 
The moist, mi., t- enshroucied afternoon was 
macle memorahle by a long ri<le in a ste'."m 
yacht-the E,lith ~lay-t~ which we were 111-

viteil by the krnanes3 of its proprietor .. It 
is to our min,Js the most charmmg 
mode of travel imaginnhle. InsteMl of 
looking down from the tlcck of a huge, un,; 
wieldy vessel, " a. nnle a.bo,·e the_ water 
(this is an Irrepressible ph:·ase-she is an au
thority on the subject of nules), yon fiud your
self in a trim, to.ut little craft, whe~e th_e cle
}ia;ht of bein& close to the water 1s mmgled 

• 

with the exhilaration of moving through it at 
a good rate of speed. The 011tlines of the 
islands we passed were blurred with mist, but 
their veiled beauty was dimly visible. Some 
of their names arc rather odd-One Tree 
Island speaks for itself and so does Pork Pie j 
Island. Faith, Hope and Charity are a pretty 
group, and it is as trne here as in the Scrip
ture phra.se that the greatest of these is Char
ity. 

A REMARKABLE FEAT 
performed by the three ladies of the party 
was a walk from Port Sandfielcl to Port Car
ling. 'l'o quote the Irrepressible, it is "five 
miles theM aud five miles back," but accord
ing to the local resi<lent it is exactly a mile 
and a half if vou row across the bav and take 
the path · through the woods. This 
was the way we came. In the woods 
there are several declivities, ravines and 
other picturesque things and one fearful 
hill which, as the Irrepressible says is three
quarters of a rnilo in height, and steep, stony 
and slippery in proportion. The words were 
,iblaze with color, aud as we rushed wildly 
on over hill, and dale, and stream, and fallen 
log, through brushes and brambles, and ou 
snags and stones aucl other impediments we 
found tho woods even warmer than they 
looked. The Duchess observed that excessive 
exercise was very weakening to the intellect. 
To this fact the remarks dropped by the others 
gave painful evidence. \Ve all firmly resolved 
that never a.gain would we walk eleven miles 
for the sake of reaching a village where there 
were two or three stores containing things we 
did not want. 

After this we were gla<l to rest, but we 
did not wish to rest for two days and three 
nights, and this is what we were obliged to do. 

* 

for the smoke came up in dense clouds from ] 
the bush fires, ancl not only reddened our eye• 
and ma.de our throats sol"O, but blotted out the 
view, nm.de it nearly impossible to go for a 
walk, and dangerous to take a row. The boat 
could not come in, there were iu consequence 
IIO papers or letters from the outside wosld,and 
we began to talk over the plan of a novel to be 
entitled "Smoke Bound." Our host assured us 
that such a degree of smokiness had not been 
known for eighteen years. " But the worst of 
it is," he jadded, with !real anxiety, "that 
the provisions a.re getting out and there is no 
getting any more till the boat comea in. Good-
ness know~ when that will be." I 

HERE WAS A SITUATION 
for the proprietor of a hotel th,it had been 
known to shelter the chief dignitaries of the 
nation. Alt·eady the chipper dining-room girl 
had changc<l her usual morning roll call of 
succulent meats to the pathetic inquiry, "b.Lm 
and eggs, or eggs ?" '\Ve have uo love for 
either, so fall back upon the buns. These were 
of every size and quality, varying in the de
gree to which they contained spice, sugar, 
soda and shortening. At last they pulled upon 
the Duchess. She closed her eyes wearily, 
warned us to beware of the seductive buu 
when it . is embellished with currants and 
anointed wi th lanl, and bade us not to mourn. 
We said we would not. Instead we adapte(l 
the words of an old epitaph to suit the present 
case and made it read as follows :-

Under this rustle mound of stones 
There lies n. girl who died of bones; 
She died of buns, it wu.s not bones. 
But bones was put to rhyme with stones. 

But a brighter day dawned. It was pre
ceded by a wet ni1J1t,and never did rain sound 
so cheerily in our ears, for were not these the 
welcome drops that were to put out tho fires 
that supplied the smoke th3.t m,ide our life a 
burden. We had a few more days of unalloyed 
sunshine before we departed from Muskoka. 
Beautiful Muskokn ! '\Vhen shall we see thee , 
agai11 ? When shall we ' not see thee? For 
every night brings back visions of sunny skies 
and waters inconceivably clear, of shores 
whose stately woods are wrapped in splendor, 
and of countless islands whose indescribable 
beauties are continually wave-washed and 
wind-e<1resaed. 

A. ETHELWYN 'WETHERALD. 

w oMAN·s vv oRLD. 

PROGRESS IN COOKER~ 

A writer in Tho New York Tribune, not 
long ago, compared the things our grand
mothers had to eat with those which grace 
our own tables. The cliffere11ce is greatly in 
our favor, but in all such comparisons one I 
must, of course, take into account the circnm-

s stances in which the particular grand
mother lived. :My own mother's mother 
ate her home-grown vegetables with 

v milk from her own cow, and sweetened 
her wild rnspberries and gooseberries witl1 
sugar trom her own maples. \Vhen anything 
further was desired she walked nine miles into 
Guelph, an<l back the same clay. Her cle3cen. 

3 da.nts have " greater variety of things to eat, 
and when they J!O to the postoifice, less 
thnn two miles away, i~ is with a horse and 
buggy. 

'I 
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r But in contrasting the food of gro.nclmothcrs 
and gr,md-daughtcrs in similar circttmstances 

3 The Tribune writer finds a great t1th·,rnce i~ 
fifty years. This is especially the case in the 

3 suppiy of fruits and vegctcibles. Tomatoes were 1 

then called "love apples," and were grown for 
' ornamental purposes. The cuiture of small 

fruits was unknown then and there wero no 
strawberries but the wil;l fruit, whereas to- · 
<la~ a strawberr.i,:-bed is almost as necessary to 
a tiller of the soil as a potato-patch. Owing 
to the s_carc_ity of fruit it was very seldom 
eat~n w!th Just enough sugar to sweeten it, 
winch 1s . the ratio_m,1, healthful, palatable 
way; b:1t 1t was _boiled with its weight in 
sug~r rnto a rich preserves, of which 
no one dared eat more than a spoonful 
or two lest sudUcn sickness should * 

overtake him. Ry this means the fruit was 
mi:clc to '.' go farther," always nn important 
pomt with the careful housewife. In the 
sto~·y _books of that day it is noticeable that 
frutt _is spoken of as though it was some kind 
of poison, and the bad, greedy little boy, who 
has eaten half a dozen thimble- berries and is 
!·epresented as being brought to cleati1's door 
rn consequence, is in realitv reduced to that 
p~rilous _conditi()n by the· amount of sugar 
with which the rnnocent berries were couked. 
For myself, whenever I am prevented from 
eating as many plums, or peaches, .or crab. 
apples as I want, ~e~ause they are submergecl 
m sugar, I feel as lllJUred as though I were 
prevented fr()m eating as many potatoes, or 
peas, (Jr parsmps as I wanted, because they 
were cleluged in salt. 

'l'here has certainly been an improvement in 
raising and fattenin" beef veal mutton and 
lamb in the iast fifty year~. A~ to pork, it is 
pleasant to _kno~ that there has been a steady 
decrease lll its use, as proportioned 
to th~ population. I am glad .of that. 
Yes, .l lrnow what Charles Lamb has 
said abo~t ro:1st pi!l", and I usually take great 
pleasure 111 his saymgs. If eating roast pig 
wo:ild giv'.3 one Charles Lamb's style, or if 
eatrng oprnm would give one De Quincey's 
style, then indeed there might be some reason 
for the use of drngs and pigd. 

The modern cook finds in canned frnits and 
vegetable? a great addition to her resources. 
But as tlus modern cook herself is too often 
untutored, whereas in old times the mistress 
of the hons~ <lid not disdain t_o attend in per. 
~01:1 the varums processes of boiling ,md bakinl?, 
1t ts d5:ubtful whether we live a whit better 
than c11d they who delved and span in enviable 
ignorance of hired help fifty years ago. 

BEL TIUSTLETHW AITE, 
__J 

AS OT HERS SEE us. I ( 
Did_ you e,·cr make an earnest effort to get ; 

acquamtcd with yourself? And did you ever ) 
succeed? The reason why I ask is that most · 
people seem to find great diffict1lty in viewing, 
not .only their actions, b,1t the motives that 
nuclerlie those actions, in the sttme light in 
wl'.ich they are so plain to others. If y.ou 
~lnnk yourself ambitious, people will say you are 
ms~ontented; if you cherish the delusion that 
you are spirited, they will say, "And she's 
got n pretty quick t emper, too, I tell you!" 
Ii yon dislike some other w.oma.n-you can't 
tell why, but you simply can't endure to be in 
the ~ame room with her--it's no nse trying to 
furbish up a reason by s:,ying thitt sh~ is 
affected, or selfish, or vaiu, for every one 
knows at .once tl1at the re,;! reason must be 1 

jealousy. If you are zealous in good works, it 
will be said that y.ou neglect your family. That 
quttlity whi1;h in yourself you call economy, in s 
your ueighbor y.ou arc >ipt to term miserliness, 
and what in yon is a generous indifference to 
the sortlid detttils of dollttrs and cents, in her 
is reckless, if not wicked expenditure. 

It is a atrnuge thing that the hydra-headed 
critic, Other People, having perceptive powers c 
si1ni1u.r to your own, cannot be induced to see 
tlie t11ings that concern yourself most nearly 
just in tt1e way that yon see them. If I am 
brutally honest why am I always sure to com
mend my own honesty, and why are yon 
equally sure to condemn my brutality? ·why 
should I listen passively w bile yon call the 
neighbors' idiosyncrasies by theit· hardest 
names, and when you treat my .own the same, 
begin at once to feel wounded or indignant? 

lt is not a pleasing reflection, but the truth 
seems to be th,,t we live and move !n an 
atmosphere of self-deception. If that cheap 
but brilliant illusion could be stripped away, I 
how quickly onr complacency would vanish. 1 
It is oue of the most difficult things in the e 
world to see ourselves as others see us. The 0 
law .of vanity rules us every one. You may ~ 
l,e selfish, hateful, envious, obstinate, or bad 
tempered, lrnt in each case you will justify the s 
foiling t.o yourself, and call your weakness by I: 
its pleasantest name. Even if you are v 
williui to believe it s fault, yon will 0 
find it much more agreeable than your ,, 
11eighbo1,'s fault, aucl woutler why your neigh'. I. 
bor doesn't think so too. Or. the m,xt haul 8 
after acknowledging it to be a sin.you will nn· 11 
consciously commit it again. 'rhe minister r, 
whose fault of exc.ggeration was comi;>lained of r 
said :-" Brcthreu, I know exaggP.mtion to be 
a grievous sin, and it has troubled me often ; Tl 
in fact, I have shed barrels of tears over it." l 

A lady who prided herself on holding a high g 
standard .of conduct and who strove wj_th good 8 
success to keep up to it, was righteously in
dignant with the shortcomings of others in 
this respect until she found herself spoken .of 

~; ~iat:~~f ~~1uk~~ni~~~~~~~ing
1!; ~~~li~f:tuae~~ f 

but it is :ii ways snrc of our .one fault-the 8 
miserable little black sheep that is more con- l: 
spicnous th,rn its ninety and nine white ( 
brethren. But we hiwe 110 right to complain. 8 
We are a part of the public and help to de- ,, 
tennine its character. v 

\V ere not vanity the controlling motive .of t 
existence we might gain real benefit from the t 
unpleasant things said against us. I bear no s 
malice against the old lady, who, in speaking 8 
.of me, s•iid, " Isabel never was n.o great hand b 
at the mending," simply because the world t 
does not belong t.o the people who are fanciful a 
about their grammar, any more than it belongs t, 
to those who never neglect the mending 0 
basket. ,Ye all lmve onr limit'ltions. I shall 1, 
never unders tand · how mv friend can take 0 
pleasure in sewing a multitude of patches into li 
intricate designs for !i bed quilt; neither can c 
she realise that the secret joy with which I 
stuff an old garment into the rag bag is more ~ 
than worth the price of a new one. · t ' 

It is a truth that any one may prove for her- 11 
self, that if we are gentle in onr judgment of h 
.others' mfirmities, they, though ever so harsh a 
in their comments upon people in general, will 
make an exception of us. They will be almost 
as tender to our favorite little frailties as we 
are ourselves. BEL THISTLKTIIWAITE. 
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~ TEACHING GO~D BEHAVIOR. 

;~ A child of my acquaintance, who is by no 
means a morbidly good boy, always asks to be 
excused if he is obliged to leave the table be
fore the rest of the family, never forgets to 
say "if you ple":se," when making a reqnest 
:""d _"thank you," when it is granted, is gent!; 
m !us m'.'nnet·s, considerate in his speech, and 
thoughtful of the. comfot"t of all around him. 
'.!.'his child did not become the lovable and 
well-bred little fellow that he is in consequence 
of being "well · whipped" for his misdeeds. 
Men gather grapes from thorns quite as often 
as their children gain a sweet cltsposition from 
a" sound thrashing." Neither has he been 
plied with line upon line, precept upon pre
cept. His father never si,ys, " Row many 
times must I tell you to come when you're 
called?" Nor does his mothet" weary him with 
" Now, never let me know you to do such; 
thing again!" He has learned how to behave 
in the same way that he learned how to walk 
and talk-simply and solely by imitation. 

It will be seen at once that a child who has 
always been accustomed to hear people say 
"good morning" to each other when they meet 
before bt"eakfast, and "good night" when they 
separate at bed time, will think it very queer 
to omit this custom. If he never sees an arm 
stretched across the table, or hears any un
necessary sounds made in the month while 
eating, he will not be apt to ren<ler him
self conspic:ious by auy actious of the sort. 
No amonnt of direct teaching would h,i.ve 
giYen him the habit of courtesy, whiell he has 
unconsciously absorbed from association with 
parents, who are invariably polite to each other 
and to him as well. \Vhatever children se; 
older -people do, they will do, whether they are 
told to do so or not. \Vhen I hear a woman 
say, "I can't teach my ehildreu to behave 
well," my siient comment is, "You have never 
learned to behave well your$olf." 

Little pecnliarities of speech or manner, 
characteristic of entire families, are the result 
of imitation quite as often as of inheritance. 
'l'his is proven by the ease with 
which brothers-in-law and sistors-in-luw shortly 
after niarnage reproduce the drawl or nasal 
twang of the family to which they have joined 
their interests. Vi'hca ill-mannere<l children 
are not the children of ill-mannered parents 
it is safe to assume that they have been throw~ 
into constant nssociation with servants, whose 
morals a11d manners are not always the best 
models for imitation. Receptive little souls 
l'!\\JlJJnt b11 tutnPd OVflr tn tile itt•1rirn.n e ~ of hi rad 

nurses without uaill iug wha~ 1na.y en.use their 
mother a thousu.u .Jfo]J ll!ore pain than tlrnt 
which the temporary abseuce of tlieir noise 
would ,pare her delieu.te nerves. Imitation is 
as powerful an ageut for evil as for good. Tell 
me the sort of a person with whom you most 
like to associate ,md I will tell you what you 
are. Tell me the class of people whom you 
oblige your ehil,l to u.ssociate wi t h ancl I ,vill 
tell you the sort of m u.nor wumau that child is 
most likely to be. 

Obedieuce and respect are exacted from chil
d~eu, Food aud clothing and unlimited nag· 
grng are frer1uently the only return. There is 
no quick er way of driving one's dearest friend 
from one than by fanlt-fiudiug; no surer w"y 
of drawing him nearer than by love and a sym· 
pathetic interest in whatever interests him. 
And one should h:we no cler,rer friend than the 
innocent son or daughter, whose manners and 
morals are formed so easiiy upon the model of 
our own. BEL THISTLJ,THWAITE. 

'I 

WOMAN'S VV ORLD. 

THE APPROACH OF WINTER. 

Indian summer is over; its happy, quiet, 
sleepy, "spider-webby" clays are gone. The 
feeling of airiness imparted by the absence of 
the stove, has gi1•en place to the feeling of 
coziness caused by its presence. The storm• 
door has taken the place of mosquito-netti111r, 
and the cushioned chair in the chimney-corner 
is a more alluring object than the 
hammock under the pines. The rocker 
on the porch has returned to its old stand at 
the sunny south window in the kitchen; 
among the witticisms in our favorite paper are 
to be found jokes aoout sealskin sacques and 
dealers in coal, but no longer jokes about sum
mer bonnets and ice men ; instead of the 
peach festival has grown up the tea-meeting, 
and instead of planning for summer travel we 
arc making preparations for a winter at home. 

The cold weather makes the outer world 
comfortless and contracts our sphere of living, 
but even after "the winds that will be howling 
at all hours" have driven us to the shelter 
of the roof tr.ee, it is better not to got into the 
habit of abiding there. It is not so eaay to be 
neighborly as when hospitable summer beckons 
us forth, and strews our patlrn with plenty, but 
what a sound of desol,ition is conveyed by the 
words, so frequently used by country callers at 
this time of year, "I thought I must come 
over and see you before the roads get bad," 
or, "You must i.Je sure and come down before 
the fine weather goes." 

In the country the roads and the weather 
govern the opportunities of social inter
course, and as i.'l the winter season these 
are apt to be objectionable to a high degree, it 
follows that, ,:,.fter the melancholy days oi 

.autumn ha ve come, they at·e succeeded by days 
more melancholy stiil, when all the land is 
little less cheerless than a graveyard, n.n<l all 
its inhabit:.nts have the painful privilege of 
realising that though buried they are not yet 
de .. d. 

I ought not to make lone cl wellers in the 
country discontented, ought I ? And yet that 
is exactly what I would like to do. 
If they could be made so discon
tented with the loneliness and dulness 
that they wonld be compelled instantly 
to organi~e sewing circles,.or cooking clubs, or 
litera ry societies-anything, anything to give 
them an interest in lives other than their own 
- it might involve uphill work, but it would 
also involve uphill progress, and that is the 
direction in which I am sure we ali want to go. 

Discontent, when it does not show itself in 
action, is apt, as the doctors say, to· "strike 
iu," and then it is altogetl,er bad; but the re· 
formers arc discontented to a man, and it is 
scarce ly possible that we should make any 
change in the exis ting state of things so Ion" 
as we nre satisfie ,l with it. '"' 

If it were rncreiy a qnesuon of what we 
liked, then, indeed, it would be easy to draw 
the blinds and close the shutters fast, and be
fore a•bright fire, and beside a book-strewn 
table. converse with the most congeuial minds 
of ,,.Jl the ages. Surely of all forms of enjoy
ment this is the greatest,, the most elevating, 
the best worth while. From that tranquil re-
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treat }"Qll take a, CCl'Uf.lU pu:::o..:,u,t, .LU u.~::>lUtuo 

your frieuds, who iuYite you to social visits am! 
cveuing festivities, that the delusirn joys 011 

which their hearts are bentare altogether lighter 
than vanity. Your own outgoings are limite<l 
to the postotiicc and prnyer meetings, perlrnps 
only to the postoilice, fo1· why should a person 
who has everythinl{ she wants care to pray for 
anything more? Y Olt tnke various periodicals, 
and the news of the world comes to you every 
day, Your complacency remains intact until 
the morning wheu you discover, by three lines 
iu small type in the death column of your local 
paper, that your neighbor's little child is dca,l. 

Well, of course, it isn't your fu.ult. 'l'ho 
child would have died any way, and if it 
hadn't been so cold, 01· so wiucly, or 
if the days were not so short, or you were not 
l!O averse to walking, or-or--

1 ou break down n1isernbly, but as self-con
dcnmation is the hardest c,f all condemnt1.tion 
lo Lear, you begin 1.Lgain to say that you 
always hated gadding !\bout, and thP,t for your 

1 
part, whe11 you were t,,kcn sick, you hoped 
the neighbors wonld keep their flannels and 
jelly to themseh•es, and that the doctors o.11 

1 said that visitors ouizhtn't to be admitted into 
' a sick-room. 

· And still you cannot choose but remember 
what George Eliot has said about the power 
for good there is in the direct glance of a 
sincere and lo,·ing huml\n soul. Merely in. the 
glance ! Would tlutt have been too much to 
givo? Yon _are a sincere and loving human 
son!. Is it possil,le that the neighbors am 
making the mistake of supposing you to be an 
in<litreren t and selfish one ? 

Bn, Tll!STLETII\\'AITE. 

Tl 

W Ol\1AN's vV ORLD, 
i 
( 
r 

PEC UNIARY DEPENDENTS. 
F 

Is a wife a. pecuniary dependent? It would r, 
be a satisfaction to soll·supporting girls to have tc 
tb.is question settled one way or the other. A ri 
<lepaudent is one who makes no a.<lequate re· g 
turn for bounty received. Now, if a wom&u l 
who earns her living in store, or schoolroom, t 
or business office, is a.u independent person, a 
a.nd the one who fills the honored (?) c 
place of wife and mother is a de
pendent person, and if independence 
is a good and noble thing, and willing depend· 
once a servile a.n<l despicable thing, doesn't it s 
follow that the millionaire who marries his a 
servan~ girl reduces hPr to tr.e lowest social J 
position and degrades her in the eyes of t 
society? c 

But if the wife is the equal of the husband, r 
and not his depondeut, any moro thau he is t 
her dependent; if she is equally with her hus• c 
band a partner in the pronts of his work, and 
ha.a eqLtally with him a right to say how they 
shllll ho spout or invested; and it • 
these profits are really the common 
fund, and not the private pro• 
perty of either, thc,n why is it 
thut occasionally we k11ow of a wife who goes 
to her husb,.ud with meekness and shame. 
fu.cedness to ask for a dollar and twenty-fh'e 
cents, and who fails not to gi,·e an account of 1 
her stewardsl1ip every time her purse is empty. 
ls this the way that partners iu husiueas be• ' 
ha_!e when they are both m_e_n_? __ _ 

I '.!.'bore are, no doubt, countless homes in 
which there is so much confidence and re• 

I gard on both sides that the money ques
tion is never a source of pain to either; 

l homes in which the husband, instead of , 
bei11g carelully reticent about his affairs, 

I is particular to tell his wife all 
about them, so that she may not work in tho 
dark, without ,my moans of k11owing whether 
she may be lavish, or must ho economic:,!. But 
there are many at.hers iu which this simple lack 
of trust and confidence has caused the wife to 
exclaim, •·I used to be able to earn the money 
I used ; now I have to beg for it:1 ' 

The wife of a man who was earning in o. ro.il· 
way office $250 a month wisb.ed to send to her 
pe.renta in Scotland aChristmas present of $25. 
l'his was tho sum which she had yeady 
abstracted for that purpose from her 
earnings as dressmaker before she was 
married. As the wife of a well
to-do man, she supposed it would no longer be 
1wc~ssary to continue o.t her trade. She had 
everything shu needed except money, and as 
Cla·istmas approached she became almost sick 
with anxiety to secure $25 for the old folks in 
Scotlu.nd, without lowering herself in her own 
self-respect by askiug for it. They were poor 
peopl~, accu•tumed to receive this amount 
1mm their ,laughter at Ghristmas, and they 
would surely think she h,\d ~rown unmindful 
of them if she omitted to seud it. At last she 
asked permission of her husband to 
dismiss their cook, and take her place 
at the same wages. He was greatly 
astonished. " \ V hy, we cau afford to 
keep h,df a dozen cooks !" he exclaimed, "and 
the idea of my wife receiving wages I If you 
want money, " he ac'tled in his kindest tones
and he was really a kind man-" You huve , 
only to ask for it. I am sure I have uever de
nied you anything." 

This was }Jerfectly true. It is also true that 
for_a wuman to ask a man for money, and ex• 
plu.rn what she wants it for, is as humiliatinjl 
as foni man to ask a woman for money,and ex• 
plain what he want8 it for. 'l'he $25 that left 1 
this lady's hands to go over the se" the follow
ing Chr1stnms was earnud by dressmaking. 

E,·cry feminine wage-earner is wortlly of 
honor, but the work of not one is worthy to be ! : 
compared in importance with the work of that I 1 
noolest and gre .. test of all the world's workars 
-the loving, loyal wife a.nd mother. ln her : 
han_ds is the. destiny of_ her children, and in I i 
their hands 1s the dcstmy of the nation. All • 
honor be to her ! All honor-und a littlel 
ready money! lli,;L THISTLE'rHWAlT&. ' 

PERICLES-AND OTHERS. 

• The standard of knowledge for admission 
mto the best society is not high. By best 
society is not mea.nt tho.t which is composed of I 
our_ superiors in knowledge, or ability or gene
rosity, but as, in the customary acceptation of 
the term, that which is made up of people who 
have nothing in particular to do and a great 
deal of money to do it with. If the fathers 
and grandfathers of these people were, during 
their lives, in a similar predicament then they 
are . ~poken of as belonging to th~ very best 

j 
fam1!1es. Those ,vho have the most monev o.re 
~he best, those who have 1wt quite enougi1 are 
Jnst middling, and those who have none are I 
the worst. These are the long established and 
i:(C!!,_err.tly accepted facts of tho case. 



I 
i3nt a receut essayist.has the audacity to de· 

clare that the present diYisions of society are 
purely arbitrary, an<l founded upon false no· 
tiona of social organisation and relations, and 
that the real, natural line of dem1<rca.tiou is that 
which separates those who do know Pericles 
from those who do not. It seems that this 
writer had made some reference to the accom
plished statesman of i.ncieut Greece in the 
presence of a lady, who interrupte<l him ancl 
confounded him witb the exclamation, " Peri
cles ! pericles ! what are pericles?' 

We are not told what tho lady supposed 
them to be, but doubtless they were aesociated 
in her mind with something eatable-herrings, 
perhaps, or possibly huckleberries. How as
tonished she must have been when she learned 
that Pericles was a man, not a vegetable, aucl 
that he was never fried in a pan, or sold at 
fifteen cents a dozen, or a shilling a peck. 

I wonder if there are not a few select 
dinner tables even in Toronto, where it would 
sca.rcely be safe for a young collegian to declaro 
his fondness for Pe1·icles, lest the fair girl at 
his side should wonder whether they would 
make a good picnic dish, or were better adapt
ed for breakfast. It· will not do for her to 
ignore anything of which the young man is 
fond, and she must really find out from his 
mother the best way to p1·epare Pericles for 
the table. 

It is to be feared that the average hoitess 
cloe3 not care whether you know Pericles or 
not. If you are gayly dressed and 
J ~lib of tongue, light . of heart and light 
-,,f heel, you will be entirely welcome. 
You may refer to Achilles as Ash-heels, and 
Goethe as Go-eath, without disturbing the 
repose that marks the cast.-, of Vere de Vere. 
There are a few men in society who, before 
they became fully accustomed to the perfection 
of modern manners, used occasiona.lly to men
tion such people as Socrates, or Shakespeare, 
or Shelley, but they were soon broken of this 
bad habit and compelled to come up to the 
standard of conversation est11blished by social 
custom-which is, that nothing shall he said 
above the intellectual level of the least informed 
min,l present. 

There should be a law enacted to protect 
society from the ra~ages of those who know 
Pericles. Nothing is more annoying to me 
than when l am listening to a really intelli
gent man to h:we to keep wondering what the 
long words mean, what Pericles are, and who 
Anachronism is. And how difficult it is to try 
and appeur interested and entertained when 
one is really embarra.ssed and bewildered. It 
would be so much nicer if he would only talk 
about the arrangement of my hair, the color 
of my gown and other matters of real import
ance. 

But I do believe that H's as bad 
for him as for me, for at the end 
of our talk he always gives me a hard look, as 
though he had been _walking a long distance, 
and had suddenly discovered that he had been 
walking in a circle, and had reached, in a verv 
fatigued condition, the place from where he 
had started. 

But it serves him right. Every man ought 
to know that if he shows a spark of intelli
gence or a particle of information above the 
ordinary gossip of the day he is liable to be 

, la.belled-pedant. BEL TmsTLETHWAITE. 

~ THE ART OFENTERTAINING. 
.-.) -

1 At this season of the year numberless little 
b?own country wrens are being invited to the 
ca_gcs of •~heir crimson and gold-clad city 
friends, wno are birds of a very · different 
feather. There are supercilious glances on 
one side, i.nd resentful feelings on the other. 
The russe~ suit of the visitors which looked ao 
well in their own native wo~dland shows to 
p;tinful disadvantage in the smart clty parlor. 
l_hey are expected to sleep in a room made 
hideous by all the long continued noises 
of the street, and they are not expected to eat 
more tha.n half as much breakfast as they 
want.. M.rs. Macaw occupies her slender, 
~)1t•r;li~e fingers with faucy work, and says :-
. I uon ~ see how you manage to support ex
istence ~n the country this time of year. It 
must be rnsuffe1·ably dreary. Oh, I think I 
should simply die of emmi." Miss Macaw 
the invalid girl who visited Mrs. ,vreu last 
sumn_1er for t~e eake of getting plenty of coun
t:y air aud 1;1t1k, does not act quite as friond
lily as she did then. But as the time of de
partu1·e approached the Macaws are much more 
cordial and kindly, leaving on the minds of their ' 
visitors the impression that this unwanted 
warmth of hear~ is pro?'lpted only by the glad 
thought of sw1ft-commg freedom from their 
irksome guests. 

Thi~ _I believe to be not a true picture, 
excep, Ill rare Qases. The only cure for such 
an uncomfortable condition of things is con
formity to the following rules :-

First, never go uninvited to anybody's 
home. · 

Second, accept invitations sent by those wh~ 
love you, not by those who feel that they are 
under an obligation to you and who want to 
get rid of it. 

. I have lived long enough in a large 
city to know that city people are not 
the worldly, artificial creatures they are 
repres_ented to bt; ; and country people are 
anythmg but stupid and dull. If farmers and 
their w~ves ?ad ~ot such remarkably acute 
pl'rcept10ns, it might not be neces~a.ry to insist 
that the hospitality of their city friends should 

, be real and not forced. 
Sincerity in this, as in evory other relation 

of life, is the principal thing. If the p1·csence 
of yom· guest really makes you glad, be sure 
that the reflection of yonr gladness will 
spee~ily shine in his eyes. If you are sorry to , 
see hnn, the greatest politeness of manner the 
most thoughtful courtesy, the · most delicate 
cons(der~tion will avail you nothing. Mind 
reil.dmg 1s supposed to be a difficult nrt but it 
is one of the simplest and commonest imagin
able. Nea_rly every one we meet is to some 
extellt a mmd-reader. 

Attention to the physical comfort of the 
guest is a point · familiar to all who liave a 
str,i_nger within their gates; . in addition to 1 

, tl_1a_t tl:ere sho:1ld be a conformity to the 
1 

v1s1tor s tastes m tho way of ocoupation and 
amusement. v\' hat is one ma.u's pleasm·e is 
another man'.s aversion; what is the chief joy , 
of one_ will fill the other with rage 
and gnef. If there is any thing worse 
than. the .. condition of a society man, , 
who IS condemned to rely fot entertainment 
upon his host's dull yarns, and his hostess' un
~rokcu silence, it is the condition of the book
!sil, thoughtful man, who enjoys an intimate 
mterch11,uge of id":'" with his friends, a solitary 
stroll, or tho readmg of a lono--desired book 
and who is driven wild by a stccession of ex'. 
peditions to places that do not interest him 
and of incursions _of _intolerably 110isy people: 
who have been mv1ted to meet him. Give 
your vi~itor 110~ only the rare pleasures which 
~re.dem_ed to him .. t h?me, but also the simple 
Joys which ho most prizes when ha is at home. 

BEL THISTLXTIIW AITE. 



CORSETS AGAIN. 

Je.,..,- It it worth while to ,vrite against cor~ets 
ag0,in? It must be that constant dropping will at 

1. f-' last make some impression, even upon the stony 
heart that attempts to be"t within the rigid 
llruitations of its fashionable surroundings. 
Successful advertisers have learnet.l that people 
who do 1>ot see the first appearance of their 1 

adve~tisement, will glance at its tenth 
,:.ppear:i.nce, and carefully read and consider 
its fiftieth claim to attention. In like 
manner it is to b" hoped that the confirmed. 
corset-wearer will first endure the ideas of 
those who persist in writing against her favorite 
implen:ent of destruction, and at last embrace 1 

them. 
One emancipated woman of my acquaintance 

1ells me that tweuty years ago, on the occasion 
of a visit from her English aunt, that rigid 
dai11e bad scarcely said, "How do you do," be- , 
fo,·e exclaiming, "'iVhat ! seven yeat·s old and 
not yet in corsets !" 'l.'hen turning to her 
mother, "This will never do; the child will 
h&:--e no sl111.pe a.t all." Surely there are no 
cluldren of seven nowadays whose tender bodies 
arc laced into "shape." 

At the boarding-school which I attended six 
years ago it was a custom of many of the girls 
to loosen their clothing before sitting down to 
an evening of study in our rooms. One might 
have thought that we expected all the know
ledge freshly assimilated to go direct to the 
re$io1_1 of the waist, but the physiological 
P.rmc1ple w~s sou':d· Whr:,:i respiration, diges
tion and circulation are impeded the br11.in 
cannot do its best work. 

But there came a time when this deplor- i 
able custom, long continued in secre~, threat
ened to be pNclaimed <>O the housetops. 1 
lilost of us were e~ta.blished at the 
tables in the girls' parlor, during that fatal 
hour when a party of ladleH and gentlemen 1 
escorted by the governess, were shown through. € 
the build.ing. At each girl's room they rapped, , 
and hearmg no reply took a. giauce withiu-o. 
glance sufficiently comprehensive to reveal a 
pair of corsets folded upon the bed, bid on a 
chair or even flung disdainfully upon the 
floor. "At the first three or four I saw," said 
the governess, who came to us afterwards with 
flaming cheeks, "I felt ashamed; at th" :i6~t 'J 
~ix or eight I was horrified, but at the last half l: 
dozen ~ con!~ scarcely keep ,from laughing." 
Here tne guilty crowd laughea, too, and one of 
us informed our preccptress that, according to 
a German scientist, no leJs than ninety-two 
diseases were directly traceable to the weari11g 1 of corsets . 

. " Oh, we_ar ,them or not, just as you like," 
nied she. ·• Im sure 1 don't want any girl 
with ninety-two diseases under my care. But 
for pity's sake don't leave them about. Put 
.them in the closet, or in the fire, or a.nyw here 
•ut of sight." 

The trouble with many women is that they 
:!lave advanced far enough to remove their 
chest con tractors for a brief period, 
but not far enough to put them into 
the tire. 'l'hey will go without 
them, perhaps for a morning, or for an 
in Yalid afternoon, or for some special occasion, 
wheu they are about to make a.n unusual 
mental or physical exertion. They may even 
develop independence of character sufticient to 
,rnable them to ~o uucorseted to church; to a. 
concert, or to make a c11ll. But still one could 
scarcely presume to say that such an one had 
discr.rded corsets forever. Tiut show me the 
woman who, with brave heart, unbound with 
w:C,alebone, can fu.c" her di1hsmaker, and be 
measured fot· a new dress, and I will show vou 
one who has burned her ships behind her ~ud 
who doesn't care if she never sees an~ther 
111hip. ; 

51,ss Constance Fenimore \Voolson,in her nov-
el, "go.st .J\.ngels/ ' says she never saw a wo1nn,n 
with a large waist who was not proucl of it, 
and it is certain that 1, woman with a It!l.tur
ally-formetl waist tias greater reason to be 1 

prond of it than she who lrn.s o. deformed one. 
'.l'he signs of the times are fayorable to the I · 
de,•elopment of fe111i11i11e bodies as well as of 
feminine minds, and thou~h we often h1,ar the 
remark, "Oh, my dress i$ very loose; I can 
nlmost turn rouud in it," contradtcted by the 
inYollmtary deep breath which follows the re
moval of the ",·ery loose" clothing at night, 
h is still some cornfon; to know that the 
modern corset is n~t such a grie,·ous afliiction 
i.s that old-fashioned instrument of torture 
that was bouncl npon helpless babies of seven 
aud kept on them till they died. '.!.'he old
fashio11ed corset ground slowly and it ground 
excecdiug srnull. BEL 'fliIS'l'LETHWAITZ,:. 

A DEVOTEE OF THE CORSET. 

DEAR EDITOR, - Reading ""\Yoman's 
\Y 01:ld " in 'l'rn,: GLODE with great pleasure at 
~!l _tunes an~ t~king .a personal iuterest in J1el 
.Lh1~tlethwait.e s article on "Corsets Age.in," 
1 hoiie you will permit me to occupy a small 
portwn of your space. I do not agree with the 
writer that tho corset is falling into desuetudt- I 
and I thrnk the advertising columns of th; 
p11pers .Lear me out .. Certainly among o. rather 
large c1rclo ot acqnamtiinces I do not know of 
one who has abandoned the corset, while I 
kn'?w many mothers who are not only enthusi
astic ln~ers thomsc_l ves, but are very strict in 
employrng tins article of dress in the founda
tion of thei,· children's tigures. Each of my 
own daughte1·s-I luwe four-on her 
se,·enth birthday was provided with a 
snugly titting pair of corsets, which she wore 
from tl!ut time ?u~, ?Y night as well as by <lay, 
unless lll case ot clec1decl illness. As the chiid 
)!Tew, more bones were ar\ded, ancl the chest 
,rn.d hip measure was increased ; but 110 alter
at1.on was niatle iu the waist, and no expansion 
08lllg allowed during the hours of sleep it~ 
'.enuity was retained 1111d there was 110 ne'ces
,ity ?f. resorting to tight-lo.ciug, which becomes 
r_eqtus,te where corsets are not worn, until the 
figure has grown li.rge. It goes without siw
lllg_ tf,at 1 we"r corsets_ myself,. a.nd though· 
ha, e left youth far beh~nd, I still h,we a figur~ 
that r.rovokes n.clmir,it10u, n.u<l I cannot tino 
~liat either my thrnghters or I have become un 
<llliy the vict11ns ot the "niuetv-two" diseases 
111eutio11ed Ly the Gorman doctor referred to-

'l'oruuto, Dec. 2. ~1. F. · 

THE 

\ V Oi'.'IAN's \1V ORLD. 

TO THE "DEVOTEES OF CORSETS. 

1 was inclined to pride myself on the article' 
"Corsets Again," partly 011 account of its in• 
trinsic merits, partly because I got safely 
through it without a single reference to th!' 
Ycnus de .Medici. Tho goddess of beautv has 
been measured so often iu public, that it ;e.cme 

. superfluous _to say that though only ti ve 
f~et .three rnches in height, she was twenty
six mches abont the waist, and that 

I thes? pl'opol'tions hava been universally 
aduured as the ideal of perfect womanly beauty. 



' Alohough several centuries olil, tliis ' famou·a 

I 
sta,tue still has 11 figure tha.t provokes a.clmira
tioll. 

Who shall de~i,le when doctors do not dis
ngree 7 No intelligent physician will den):', 
even in the face of the most "enthusiastic 

\ 1a.cer," tlw.u it is a. du.ugerouS thing to interfere 
1 with tho three \"ital functions of the body-

respiratio11, Jigcstion and circulation. Will , 
any thinking man or woman itffirm that it ' 
makes no difference in the health_ of a w_oman, i 
or Ill the health of her prospective children, 
whethct· her lungs are as well developed as 
those of her husband, or as insignificant as 
tho,c of a child sevon years old '? Does any 
thinking or thoughtless person really believe 
that tho health of the vital organs is not of 
vit:il impo~tnnce ? And how can thPy be 
healthy when they are deprivo<l of strength to 
do their work an<l room to do it in ? \Vherever 
the waist is deformed by tight la.cing, or by 
11ot being allowed its proper growth, the liver 
is thrust dowu from iLs proper pince, and this 
cause-s otlHw and ninrc serious displa,cetnents, 

I from which nearly every corset-wearing WO• 

I 
man in the land is a sufferer. 

'.!.'hen I nm not r.n ,vltnirer of a good 
figure? Indee,l I am ; bat the goo,luess 
should be thorough, not superfici,il. A WO· 

ma.n cannot have too good " form for the 
work that nature expects of her; but what is 
really good ca.unot be lmrrnful-not even in 
the elight~st degree. ,vhen a polite behavior 
covering a sneering heart is con3iclered good 
manners, tbau u. stovepipe waist conceaiing 
a pair of lungs that have been deprived of 

1
, 

half their working power may coustitute the 
attraction of a good figure. . ' 

Does M. F., whose letter in a rcoont 1 

GLOBE is the text of this article, remumbf.r 
wlu,t Loh, Montez saicl on this subject, ' 
"How to obtain a Handsome Form?" Lola 
was not wha.t could be called an old maidish 
sort of a person. She was entirely too fond of 
gadding about, for her own good. But in hot· 
time she was one of the famous women of 
Europe, and celebrated a.s much for her beauty 
as for her remarkable talent foe political in
trigue. "The foundation for a beautiful form," 
she says, "must undoubtedly be laid in child
hoou." On this point the Countess of Lands 
felt and .i\1. F . are agreed. " That is," exp la.ins 
Madame Lola, "nothing should be done 11t 
that tender age to ob3truct the natural swell I 
and growth of all the parts." Please observe, 
alt the parts. 

" Com.n1tn1 sense teaches us," coutinnes the 
lady, " tlu,t the young fibres ought ~c be left 
uuenctunbered by obtacics of urt, to shoot har-
1noniously into the shnpe that nature drew." 
Let me intenupt with the remark th:1t, though 
l itm capa.ble oi say int: courageous things when 
necessary, I have never yet dared to begin a 
sentence with the worJs, "Common sense 
teaches." "Obstacles of art" is not a b,.,l 
name for them. I11 speak in[; of the importance 
of a beautiful figure, Lola. Montez further says, 
"'l'he first thing to be thought of is ".eatl!i 
(the italics are not mine), for there 
ca.n be no development of beauty in 
sickly fibres. .Plenty of exe11cise in 
the open air is a great rec:pe. Rxe rcisc, not 
philosophically, aud with religious gmvity I 
undertaken, but the wild, romping aotivities ' 
of a spirited girl, who runs up an,·V·down as 
though her veins were full of wine. If you I 
would sec the c)iest rise and S\\ ell in noble f 
and hearty expansion, ~en,l out the gid to 
constant and vigorons exercise in the open air." t 

Not a. word i11 tile entire ch:tpter in favor of 
compression ; every wor<l ali va "~i th the ne
cessity of expansion; and these arc the icleas 
of a woman whose beauty lives iu the world's 
tnemory. How much "coustuut a11d ,dgot·ous 
exercise" ca.11 be t:i.ken by the girl who has 
worn corsets night an,1 duy since she was seven 

,sears old ? Does she rnn about as though her 
'VeLlls were full of wine? Or does she dawdle 
along as though her veins we1•e full of water ? 
., . . . ' . .. 

:.J~,.i tlnog 1s surn : s"lle cannui; wall, rapidly or 
m"'kc any extra exertion without p,rnting or 
Qj.uhing, or declaring that she is all out of 
breath. My dear gi.rJ, no one has any right to 
be nil out of brnath-exccpt dead people. The 
oftener you become brea.tl,less the sooner you 
will join the silent majority. But if you take 
vigorous cxcrci~e in snug-ly fitt.ing corsots you 
will frequently lose breath, a1..d if you nc,·er 
take vigorous exercise, then there is reuson to 
fe;,ac that you will never bo a vigorous person. t 

Lel me make a confession. From a tight- I 
lacing gra.nctmother 1 inhci-ited a body so 
wcukly and meaniy forme,l that when I had 
att1tinetl my .. full growth a twenty-inch belt 
easily encircled the wniBt. Of course there 
were not lacking ignorant fashionable p eople 
to tell me th,it this was a pretty figure, but ia the 
oth;ir,haad I met with " great many pityin;: 
glanc~s from chose whose opinions I valt1ecl 
most. But the heaviest hmnilil,tion wtis be. 
ing obliged to give up cherished plans of work 
and study for . lack of physic«! strcng,h. 
\Vhat pleasure in life is thero for the woman 
whose physicbu t~lls het· that she must not 
reac.l, or write, or think, or tlo anything in 
particular but rest and recuperate? "There 
is no dise1Lse," he said, "only a lack of 
vitality." " ,vh~t do you mean l.,y vitality?" 
I demanded rather savagely, for I dislike glib 
geuernlities. "Vitality, my dear young iady ," 
said the doctor slowly, "is a.nether na.me for 
breathing-power. It means great depth be
tween breast-bone and back-boue, great width 
between the shoulcle1·s, twenty-seven inches 
wai.t measure, and the upper chest develope,l 
in proportion. It is not th,n · likely you will 
ever know ,inything about it." 

\Veil, I have learned something about it 
since; hy discttrcling corsets and by gymnastic 
ancl other exercise I have ad<led three inches 
to my chest and w;,ist mea.sure.ment. Let me 
assure every young l:,dy who_ henors this article 
with J1er 1'ttentio11 that the most delightful 
and profitable study imaginable is tho culture 
of vitality. · 

I must make an encl, ancl yet I have but just 
begun. BEL. '.l.'HISTLETIIW AI'l'E. 

--:-01.Vlll.r• - - - --

. ~ FRIENDSHIP_AND LOVE. 

" Do not marry without loYe," is frequently 
,-nd sensibly s,,icl to young people, to which I 
11ould like to add, "and do not marry with
out friendship." If your iover is not your 
beat friend it would be better to dismiss him 
at o.:ice, for there is no more melancholy 
spectacle under Heaven the.n that. pre I 
sented by a married pair, who, under I 
the influences ot returning sobriety, are 
constrained to view with something like di~- , 
gust not only themseh·es, but the comp,mi~n 
of their intoxicati-n1. To insure happmess m 
wedded life it it necessary not only that the 
blood should loap at glance. of eye, or touch of 
hand but also that if one is fomt of society 
the other ehould be fond of it too ; if one is a 
housekeeping youth the other should have 
comparatively homely wits; if one is inter· 
ested in politics, or architecture, or m1tchinery 
or poetry the other should not take a nap 
while these topics are being discussed. 
"lt is just as well," says the wise news· 

~aper pa.ragmpher, " 11ot to ~1any yo'_lr 
opposite, as yo11 will grow opposite enough m 
a very short time." l:'hysiologists adv~se the 
,uion of opposiugtcmpernmeuts-the Ian· with 

the dark, the brown eyes with the blue, the 
1,ervous with the serene, the melancholy with 
,he hopeful, the imp1ttient with the phleg· 
matic, the idea.I with the practical. This is 

111 the theory that the idiosyncrasy of each 
will be modiifod and improved by close as
sociation with its opposite. It is an experi
ment that is worth trying only when each 
values the other's peculie,l"ity as much as the 
one that owus it. 



Does not experience prove that he that is 
bookish w,ll after mar-riage he bookish still, 
notwithstanding the efforts of his butterfly wife 
to in tercst him in the doings of her socrnl , 
world; aud she that is obtuse will be obtuse 
still, the efforts of her clever hnsbaud to ren
der he,· otherwise resulting generally in dis
satisfactiou and bad feeling on both sides. 

'l'be truth seems to b<, that in marriage it is 
desir,,bie that there should be uulikeness in 
tempee,iment, in person,il appearnnce and 
pos,ibly iu disposition; hut in every other way 
there ca1rnot be too much similarity. \Vhen 
th~ aims, aspirations iu1d tastes are ide1itical, 
wheu the love:•s comprehend each other even 
better than they love each other, wheu they 
live :mil move on the same spiritnal aud ' intel
lect1rnl plalle, their chiLnccs of happiness arc 1 

iucreasecl a thonsaud fold. 
Love is bliu<l ; friendship is open-eyed. I 

Love, falsely so-cailed; ill the common accepta· 
tion of the term, is hasty , restless, change-1· 
aLle, unha.ppy when craving, uuhappy when 
satiated, .-nd ,dways veering betwee11 the two. 
Friernlsbip, which is the only name we have ,' 
for t he highest love, is changeless, unwaver
ing, devoid of pretence, couceaiinent or indi
rection. \\'hen love ignor~s friendship love ig
nores itself, for the first yeat· of wedded life 
tenni11ates either in the garden of friendship 
or the desert of indifference. 

'!.'he ~exes to-day .-re better friends than 
they have Leen in all the centuries gone hy. 
It is debasing to a high-natured woman to feel 
that the only sort of reganl she c"'u expect to 
receive from a 111an is the passion counnor. to 
creation. Love matches, it is said, too often 
orove lucifer- matches. Anyone can assume
the appearance of devotion, but only the 
rarest and fines.t souls are capable of 
1nainta1uiug an intirnacy, constc,ut, intel
ligent and unfailingly sympathetic. A 
woman may satirise or <leprec~ute her i 
lover, but against the man who has uestowed , 
upon her the_ priceless 00011 of his steadfast ( 
and untiring friendship, she cr~n naver utter or -t 

listen to tho slightest aspersion. How could l 
she ? For this man bas in her eyes redeemed 
and ennobled the eutire nteo of men. 

Uniou of minds is rarer than union of hearts 
and of very much ·slower grnwtb. Sometimes 
a wedd ed pair fail to attain it from the fact 
tli'at oue of them has no mind to speak of, bnt 
in all other cases, when there is intelligent 
sympathy with e"'ch other's tastes, pnrsuits 
.i.nd interests at the outset, the chances for 
happiness are far greater th.an when tliey 

1 
merely foll in love, and fancy that they can
not Ii \'e without each othe1·. Lovers flatter or 
upbraid each other ; true friends can do I 
,either. The man who has learned the cleli· 1-
cate art of flattery will never consent to limit . 
its U!le to any one woman. \ 

._ -- BEL TiITSTI,~W,41.T.E. I , __ ..,, ' J 
~ 
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS, 

I have been reques ted by "Three Little 
:Maids" to give them some seasonable hints on 
the subject "Christmas Gifts 1md How to 
Make Them," As the month is now too far 
ad_v,nced to lea\'e time for the making of any
thmg very difficult or elaborate in its con-
8t'.uction, I shall mention only a few pretty 
tr,tles, some of which I hope may suit the 
purposes of the inquiring "Little Maids." 

'.l.'ravellcr'8 V\Torkbag.-Cut two piece9 of 
material, circular in shape and twenty inches 
n:cr:oss, one for the outside the other for the 
lmmg. On the piece intended for lining sew 
two pockets a..!!_d fasten on two sets of straps, 

one for holding scissors case and the othel' 
skeins of throad or braid. Bind the edges 
with ribbon of a contrasting shade. Sew 
small-sized curtain rings at equal distances 
from eac,h other and about three inches from 
the outer edge. In these rings run a narrow 
ribbon for closing the bag. \Yheu in use tlie 
bag can be opened out fl.at. 

Dainty Tea-apron.-'l'he material may be of 
silk, bolting cloth or linen ba
tiste. Above a deep hem the threads ai;e 
drawn for about a. quarter of an inch 
wide, leaving the same space betwee'n eacn 
drawing, until there are five or seven open 
places. Through these run ribbons in harmo
uious colors. Tiny pockets• are added and 
adorned with rosettes of the ribbons_ A broad 
hem is made at the top, through which a wide 
ribbon runs to tie about the waist. 

Postage-stamp Holder.-Take a linen letter 
envelope and open it ont. Cover with dark 
1;reen or crimson satin outside and yt1llow 
within, and bind with narrow ribbon the color 
of the exterior. Fold the envelope again and 
fa_sten three corners together with an em
broidered flower. Sew narrow ribbons to the 
top and back to tie, and keep it closed. Place 1 
a postage stamp in one oorner of the holder. 

Penwipers-May be made in the shape of an 
umbrella. or a shawl strap. For the umbrella, 
cut a number of round, black silk pieces,match 
them on the edge and cut a small hole in the 
centre of each. Use a small rustic stick for the 
handle, and make a groove in it near the bot
tom; run a thread round the hole in the centre 
and fasten it in the groove, then catch the 
pieces in several places and iasten them to the 
handle. To make the shawl strap, use a tiny 
roll of old black silk, · which has bet'ln 
notched on the ends, and cover it with a piece 
of plaid ribbon. The straps and handle may 
be of ne.rrow black ribbon. 

Work Bag.-Tako a flame-colored silk 
handkerchief, arid turn down the four corners, 
leaving a space of a few inches between them. 
Make a hem in them about half an inch wide, 
and run a. narrow ribbon through it to draw 
it together. Turn the corners a.nd trim round 
the top with white lace. 

Photograph Frame.-Cnt a. eqnare or oval 
opening in the centre of a Japanese fan, and l 
cover it on the outside with li1;ht blue or 
bright red satin_ Sew a. few small peacock 
feathers upon it, it such a position tf1at they 
will seem to be peeping out from behind the 
photograph. Baste a. lining of ailesia 
on tho other aide, and overhand 
the edges neatly togethct· round the 
opening, but not the outside edge. Cut a fan 
out of cardboard of the same size as the body 
of the one you have covered. Cover it on both 
sides with silesia, and overhand the two to
gether, leaving a space large enongh at the 
top to slip in the picture. Finish tho fan on 
the edge with a. gold cord, tie a bow of satin 
ribbon ou th9 handle, and se\v two small brass 
rings_,on the back to hang it up by, 

Shaving-paper Case.-Take rough and rag
ged edged paper, such as is nsod for water 
color paintings. Cut two pieces for the front 
and back, making tho back a trifle smalle1· ; 
pierce two holes in the top corners of 
the pieces, and conesponding ones in the 
tis•ue paper which is to be pJaced be
tween the frout and back : run a silk cord 
through all by which to hang it. Pansies 
painted in bold colors, with a monogram, and 
the words I'' Shaving-papers" in gilt letters 
form the decoration foe· the front of the case. 

Key-holder.-Dmw an enlarged pattern 
1 from an or<linary door key, and saw it out of 

holly wood; make it eight inches long, the 
rest in proportion; screw six brass hooks into 
iJ; (carefully so as not to split the wood) to 
hang keys upon. A ribbon attached to each 
end is tied in a bow at the top by which to 
sus:2,end it. 
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~ocl-bag.-This very pretty and duro.ble 
school-bag __ is made of heavy ~otton canvas, 
the material used for awnings. Either the 
dark-red annd br~;vn, or ~Jue an_d grey striped 
may be us.d. '11drn a piece thirty-one inches 
lo~g, an<:J fifteen wide. Cut one end in a deep 
pomt to form the flap ; fold the remaiudet· to
gother, an~ cut the lower corners rounding. 
Cut two pieces two and one-half inches wide 
and the depth of the bag when folrle<l; round \. 
t!1e corners on one end, and sew them in the 
sides to form the bag. Stitch a piece of braid 
flat on the flap, and two piecea together to 
make a stout handle. ' 

Sachet.-Take a atrip of pink or blue 
sat~en! twenty-four_ iuches long and six wide. 
Th'.s 1s co_vered with transparent muslin -0n 
w~1cl! a d~mty ,bunch o! flowers is outlined in 
was_hrng_ silk. r_he top 1s turned in P.nd i:ath
ere<l to fortn a frill, and tied with a ribbon of 
the ea.me shade as the sateen. Pack it witil 
swe?t clover or l~vender, ancl use it for per. 
fummg olothes-ctrawers, linen-closets and 
wardrobes. 

.t'illow-s~a~.-Join., four linen hem-stitched 
handkerc~iefs_ tog~ther with a. fancy stitch, 
ai_id_ odpe 1t with !men antique lace. The size 
of t110 nan~kerchiefs will depend 011 ihe Gize of 
the shair: is_ to be. It can be lined with pink 
or bluo ailes1a, but there ia nothiug prettier 
for a. bed tha,n spotless white. 

Quaint '..l.'obacco-box.-To.ke a nicely shaped 
eocoauut shell !n its rough state, just es it is 
afte; the o_µter fibrous husk ia removed. Saw 
off _tne top, remove the " meat" from the in
terior, and allo"'. the shell to dry. Use the 
part so.we~ otr as coTer to the box. For ,\ 
b,a~e the tlurd of another shell will be needed. 
'lh1s should be sawed in some fanciful pattern 
to serve as feet, and the top of this portion 
sho_uhl Le ~ut away to allow the shell to rest 
on it, and i_t should be glued in place. Cross a 
coui:;le of pipes aud fasten to the sicle of the 
shell, the one to hold matches and the other 
for bur:ietl ma~chos. Fill witl..t your favorite 
smoket· s favorite hand. 

La1:1p Shade. ;--Ve~y pretty and eaeily mado 
_of str:ps of bufl or prnk satin ribbon and lace 
msort,_on of equal widths. The pieces should 
be an mch longer ths.11 the porcelain slw.do 
and made pornted at oue end by tnrnin" under 
the coru_e!'a and catching them togethe;:' on tho 
wr_ong srnc. _

1 
'rhe pieces are then neatly ovot·

ha,t<Jed to,get,ier and a lace edging to match 
the l:ISert~on ~owed h1 at the top. A little , 
tassel of s1lk_ 1s att_ached to each point. A tine 
cord made o'. the silk is run in at the bottom of 
t~.:i lace e<l;png to draw it arouud the neck of 
toe porcelam shade. A tassel is fastened on 
the e~ds of the cords and it is tied in a bow on 
one side. BEL THISTLJ,'£H\YAITE. 

HOW TO KEEP WARM. 

This is the problem that engages our atten
tion for at least one-half of the year. Not only 
comlort, but life itself depends on onr solution 
of it. 

At finb glanco it does not seem \"ery diffi
cult. All that is necessary is to keep the 
atmosphere of the hottsc in w},ich you live at · 
the mos t comfortable degree of heat, to dres-3 
warmly, and to bo car..fui -not ~o 

: admit the least cold draught of a1r 
j from without. · Bu~ after c~nformiug to ~1\ese . 

1 
rules for a few weeks you tin<l um,ccoun,,wly 
enoucrh t'liat the temwsrntnre of tile house has 
to be"rnisetl several ·c1egrees higher, and as 
time goes on, it must be raised h_igher still_ in 
or<l~r to kocp it at tl, e most comlortable vom t. 
Even then the feet and hands are apt to be 
cold in the w11rmest room ,rnci the head is dnll. 
At this period you muy chance to re,tcl a,'. 
article which proYCs that your methods ot 
keeping warn1 are all wrong. ,Vby pile 
wooc.l on the fire and fln,nnel on the person, 
si;,ys this writer, when most of the food we eat 
is.heat-producing in its nature. So_ loug as 
you eat plenty of sug,H·, com starch, f~t ~ork, 
hntter and everything that is sweet ana oily 111 

its character, yotl will be periectly warm. 
But bv auopting this phn, withont any 

other cho:uge in yonr habits, you will find that 
it only acltls dyspepsia to the evils you already 
endure. It is true there is a vast an1ount of 
heat in fovd ; there is i,bo u. v,ist amoant of 
heat in wo0<l. If the wood is bad, audit is 
put into a stove to which _very little 
air is admitted, the result will be very 
little heat. and " !ire that is ir1 m omentary 
danger of expiring. If tl'.e food is bad, at:d ~t 
is put into a bo,ly to w b,ci:l very littl" air 1s 
admitced, the resnlt will he very little heat, 
alld if the person does not actually expire, she 
is at lettst in 0, fair way to do so. 

b'resh air is fn re:clity one of our wannest 
friencls fo,· it is only. by the union of the 
oxyge,; in it, with the carbon and hyt.irogen 
taken from the digested food and brought by 
the blood to the lungs, that heat; can 
be produced. Put fire in ,1, , periectly 
air-tiaht stove ,rncl 1t chas; tnere . can 
be no"fiame ,vithollt oxyg,!n. It is heca.use 
there is very little oxygen in wat'm, ;n-venti-
1,.ted rooms, tht\t tl,e people who contmuously 
live in them are chilly. Brisk exercise in the 
fros!.y air makes ns hungry_; that i~ to say, 
most of the carbouaceons elements 1n the food 
we have e;iteni haviug been quickly changeJ 
into heat by their union with the umrnnal 
amount of oxygen in the luugs, the systetn 
c11lls for more. 

Tl,ese are old truths, so old that I 
hesitate to put theni into pdnt. 
Bnt though most people are aware th«t 
we ha,ve · to breathe in order to live, 
not rnanv seem to know that we have to brna.the 
d,,epiy o'f pure air in order to li~e a life tho.tis 
worth E ving. '" 

1 
Son;e one says that the leugth of a man's 

life depe11<1s upon the size of his chest. This 
may be trne or not, hnt it is certain that a • 
person's eujoyment of life depends in "gre£Ct 
degree upon the amount of air she breathes, 
emi this clepen,ls upori the eiz0 of her chest. 
Do not suy that you luw~ noihing to do with 
the size of your chest. There is no 
other part of the body that so quickly 
euia.rges and irnproves in appea,ranco 
by ~-xercise, Why is it tha.t women 
who are so particular to give clean food to 
their stoma.clis, 11re perfectly willing to give 
uuclean food to their lungs, and this not tl,ree 
times a day, but every moment of life ·! \Vhy 
is it thnt women who like to li\'e in large, com
fortable rooms, persist in keeping theit· lungs
one of the most important organs of the \,ocly 
-in o., 1rnrro\v, ill-v8ntilated, unco1nfortfl.ble 
little chest? BEL TmaTLls'~HWAlTE. 
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THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. 
CIRCUMSTANCES OF THEIR EARLY 

SETTLEMENT IN CANADA. 

The Land Grant Crom Governor Slmcoe-SeJ• 
· tlement In York,· Nlaitara, Oxford, 

Pickering and Prince Edward-
The Yearly Heetlng a& 

Pickering-A. Sutt and 
a Split-General 

Work or the 
Denoml• 
nation. 

The Society of Friends founds its clll.im to 
the title upon the words of our Lord, "Ye are 
my friends if ye do whataoever I command 
you,'' an\l. traces its origin as a. church orga.ni· 
aation to tbe year 1648, when George Fox be· 
gan to preach the "Light of Christ within," as 
a surer gnide for life and service than edkts of 
oouncil or conclave. The name "Quaker" was 
given in contempt, not, as 1s commonly sup• 
posed on account of bodily tremor, but because, 
in 1650, George Fox coun•elled Judge Bennett 
at Derby to "qu«ke at the word of the Lord." 

In the spirit of the text :,hove quoted obe
dience became the watchword of the Society of 
Fri~nds; obedience, not to priest or hierarch, 
but to the felt monitions of the Holy Spirit, 
the "light within" as the one passport to di• 
vine acceptance and approval. They also up
held the doctrine of atonement by Jesus 
Christ, redemption through His blood, even 
the forgiveness of sins. '.l'his is cleii.rly stated 
by George Fox in his famous letter to the 
Governor of Barba.does in 1671, and is main
tained in every authoritative confession of 
faith from that of 1693 to the present time. 

They denied the necessity of human learn. ' 
ing in preaching and exhortation. Holding 
that under tile new covenant it is the preroga• 
tive of the Holy Spirit to prompt and dir~ct 
vocal service, anointing <1nd using whom He 
will, learned or unlcaruecl, male or female, 
they contemned a " one-man ministry" and 
allowed 110 prescribed order of divi1Je service. 
For more than 200 years they have maintained, 
howe\'er feebly. this testimony to the spiritu• 
ality of di vine worship as an adoring response 
of the he:i,rt and mind to the direct operation 
of the Spirit of God. Keeping this in view, 
we can understand the 

l'OSITIO:;- OF TH.Ill SOCIE:TY OF FRIENDS 
as to the ordinance of baptism and the Lord:a 
supper. \Vhatever may have been written in 
the heat of controversy, they do not presume 
to condemn the many who find comfort and 
strength on the use of outward ordinances, 
But believing that He who " baptises with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire " is " Christ in us 
tho hope of glory,'' they find in this " one 
baptism," linked with one Lord and one faith, 
power to walk worthy of the calling where. 
with they aro called, in obedience to the will 
am! commtinds of the Master. Loyo.l to the 
indwelling Christ they may daily sit in the 
spirit at the Lord's table and are m~de par. 
tt,kers of the Holy Communion, They be. 
lieve they ha Ye i,>een thus led beyond externals 
into the inner life, beyond the symbol to the 
essenoe, beyond the type to the antitype. As 
a natural sequence the Friends are advocates 
of peace, peace in the heart that passeth all 
understanding, peace between nations, and 
passive obedience to the powers that be. For 
conscience sake enduring rather than resist
ing. Hence all war is considered contrary to 
the spirit of the Gospel, a direct repudiation 
of the teachings of i;he Prince of Peace. They 
dare not take an oath in a Court of j nstice or 
anywhere else, because our Lord forbids any
thing beyond a plain a.verment or affirmation. 
The adoption of two standards, one of them of 
sterner obligation than the other, has under. 1 
mineri the sense of the sanctitv of truth in £ 
social life and in business intercourse. \Vith s 
such principles h~ld in the face of misconcep. 
tion and obloquy, it is no marvel that the t 
Society of Friends has \ 

ALWAYS BE~:,( ACTIVE AND OFTEN FORE:>WST I 
in works of Christian philanthropy. In the F 

long fight for relig.i':ns libert)'. in England they e 
suffered rnnch spo1hug of their goods, and ,~ot · 
t\ few endnti.ed imprisonment unto deu.th. lhe 
first.!llJr~t ·r~n s~J... .tlrn.JL=....tlli'I 
chief support of \VJlberl?rce and Fawell ~nx- · 
ton in securing suppress:ou of the ~l'.'ve t,ad: 
and abolition ot slavery m the B:1ttsh colon 
ies. On every line of philan~hrop1c effor~ tl?e_Jr 
record is worthy of praise and im1ta
tton. The principal settlement of the 
Friends in Canada. were made . near 
the end of the last century or, early m th: , 
present one, chiefly by 11nm1grat1':n from Ve,. 
mont, New York and Peunsylvama. In 1799 
Governor Simcoe gr~nted to a colony of about 
forty families m'>st of them from Vermont, a 
wide stretch ~f land on both sides ~f Yong~ 
street, between Aurora and Newma::cet, anu 
immigrants chiefly from Pennsylvama .settled 
between this tract and Holland Lancltng. ~ 
numerons colony settled at Pelham, rn 
the Niagara. district. A few y~ars 
aao an octogenarian Quaker lady P,omt
ed with pride to a noble willow 
growing in her door-yard, Said she, " ·when 
I wu.s a slip of a girl I rode 011 hot'.sc.back f:om 
Pennsylvauia, carrying the sam? ridmg switch 
all the way. Then I stuck it right there and 
it spPoutecl." '\Vhen, ea~ly in _the century, a 
colony of Friends reached their allotment at 
Norwich, in the County of Oxford, and l~ad 
Ji r,h te<l their cii.mp tire, one of them, gazrng 
upun the abundant fuel supply, remarke\l, 
n \Vell, John, if we starve to cle,;th here we 11. 
die warm." Other important settlements were 
ma<le 
AT PICKERING AND IN THE COUNTY OF PRINCJiJ 

. EDWARD. 
P~evious to 1867 tl1e Friends in Cana,da were 

a component part of New York Yearly :Meet
ing. At that date a Cii.nadia~1 Yearly M~etin,: 
was establishe<l and opened its first scss10n at 
Pickeritw on" the last sixth day in the ,;ixth 
mouth "

0

that is the last Friday in June. From 
the fir;t, discordant elements were at work in 
the church. Perhaps both parties were eq,1ally 
sincere but their lines became so divergent 
they ' failecl to dwell . together in 
unity. A Chancery sU1t followed, 
pending through_ more tha~ four yeare, 
which further mterfered with the har
mony and work of the church. Into the ,de
tails of this pitiful controversy the writer 
declines to enter. Suffice it to say that the 
F,ourt of Appeals unanimously reversed a de
icision of Judge Prouclfoot in the lower conrt, 
/1u1cl ill June lt,st the Supreme Court, without 
a di.ssentin<> voice, sustained the judgment of 
the Court of Appeals. The effect of this decision 
is to give at le:i,st a legal right to the property 
and name of Canada Y e:irly Meeting to that 
body which has met-in ,m,rnal asse1nb!y 011 the 
last I<'riclay_in :June for tw,enty•?ne successive I 
vcars an<l 1s m fellowslnp w,th the p,uent 
year!~ meeting of Lonclou and with that of 
New ·York, of which it is an offshoot. 'l'his 
yea,r its sessions opened 1tt Pickering on June I 
2,1, and continneq six: d:i,ys. 'l'hoy were ' 
marked throughout with reverent zeal 1md a , 
missionary spiri~. Epistles we1'0 read from 

TEN YEARLY MEKTINGB, 
all breathing a spirit of brotherly love and 
fellowship in the Gospel. Reports on Sab~ath 
schools and home mission work were bnght 
and encournging. A strong minute was 
entered on the evils of the liciuor 
traffic, o.nd the clerk was instructed to for. 
ward a copy of it to the GoYernor-Genernl and 
the Dominion Parliament. A letter to the 

I 
Minister of Edncation was also adopted, ap. 
proYing of the steps taken to introduce text
books on the evils of intemperance. The 
\Voman's Fpreign Missionary Society sup-
ports one missionary in Mel(ico and hel~s to 
to snstain another. Information was received 
thnt one of otir young men, a grirrluate of the 
the University of Toronto,_ l.>elie~et) himself I 
called to labor in the foreign n11ss1on field. 
In a f~w minutes about eight hundred 
dollars were snbscribed, th~t he may 
go to Japan or wherever the spirit 
of the Lord shall le<1d, undor the 
direct auijpices of the \Vomen's Foreign ~Iis
•sionary Society of Canada Yearly Meetwg. 
Liberal donations were also made for the 
Home Mission service. Imbued with such a 
spirit, surely a bright future lies bef~re the 
Friends in C:i,nada, when the pocket 1s con• 
aecrnted as well as the lips. The Friends' 
111eetin"-house in Toronto is a neat buildin~ on 
the we;t aide of Pembroke street, ti little above 
Slrnter, whore meetings arc held at the usual 
hours and all are welcome. 

THE LONG STRUGGLE, 

Dear enemy, the fight is long, 

I cannot win nor leave the field, 

You shall not win-you will not yield -

And I am weak, and you are strong, 

And who is right, and who is wrong, 

I cannot tell ; I look to see 

The day th at brings t o you- or me -

'The dreaded - longed-for - victory. 

I feel your arrows pierce my hands, 

They fling back nay to your demands ; 

I feel your arrows touch my brain, 

Then lightly fall t o earth a gain ; 

I feel your arrowe in my knees, 

They shall not bow to your decrees, 

Until the day of da ys shall be, 

The day that brings to you- not me 

The great, the dreaded victory, 

Ah I could your arrows pier ce my breast, 

My secret strength would s tand con fessed; 

And did your a rrows wound my he.,rt, 

No hand but your,i could h eal the smart ; 

And did your arrows rend my frame, 

My blood would st ill repeat your name ; 

And did your arrows blind m ine eyes, 

I could noh hide my bitter cries ; 

For when your fa ce I cannot see, 

Then that will end my lifo for m e, 

And whose will be t he victory ? 

Dear enemy, the figh t is hard! 

And I am spent a nd battle-scarred, 

Twound you ?~i"th tfillirlJltng,mrr, 

And still my blood repeats your name. 

I cannot yield-your heart is steeled

Would I could gain or leave the field I 

God knoweth wh at will be t he end 

For tender foe, for stubborn friend. 

God grant I may not live to see 

The day that bringeth victory 

To you, not me - to you - not me I 
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WORLD. 

TO LACE OR NOT TO LACE. 

In response to M. F., who reminds me that 
I have vi1·ttially conceded one point, I would 
like to say that I will gladly concede every 
point in which I am mistaken. In this con• 
troversy it is not a matter of much importance 
who is right and who is wrong. It is a matter 
of the greatest importance that we should 
know what is right and what is wrong. Prin
ciples, not persons, should triumph, and just 
so fnr as my principles are bad I hope my ar· 
guments may be overthrown. 

I 

The point conceded is that more corsets are 
advertiMed now-a-days than ever before. Very 
likely. 'l'hen there is all the more need that 
the feminine public should be warned against 
!he e_vils of yielding to the great, the almost 
1rres1st1ble, temptation which assails their 
devotee,-Lhe temptation to make the woman I 
tit the corset, not the corset the woman. 

The best that tight-lacing women can say of 
!heir h .. bit from a hygieni<' point of view,is that 
it 1s hu,rmless. Men wbo drink have made the 
s,uno excuse ; they have goue further and 
affirmed that drinking was beneficial; they 
point to some man of exceptionally strong con
stitution, who has been drinking most of his 
life, and say, "There, you see, his health 
doesn't suffer in the least." Aud yet it is safe 
to say that there is not a town or township iu 
tl:e Dominion in which there is not at least one 
m11,n who is sorry that he acqnired a taste for 
"harmless" 11,ncl ''beneficial" strong drink. But 
who ever heard of a man regretting that he 
was a total abstainer? 

ls woumn's thirst for admiration as strong, 
as unprincipled, as disregardful of conse• 
quences, as man's thirst for strong drink? \Ve 1 

should grieve and shame to admit it; itnd yet, if 
there wer? no men to aclmire a deformed waist, 
every prisoner &mong us would break her 
bands asunder and be henceforth no more a 
slave, bnt a free woman, ,vith as goorl a ric,bt 
to t!ie breath of life as the iwernge man. '" 

Ir some men did not admire stove-pipe 
wais.s, stove-pipe waists would cease to exist. 
'I'hat is the uu,leniable fact. Now let us con
sicler the chi,racter of these 'men. Are 
they men of brains rather than of 
fashion, or men of fashion rather than of 
brains? Do they cherisb an exalted ideal of 
womauhood, or do they speak of the women 
they admire in the same terms of insulting 
admiration that they use in reference to their 
favorite trotting horses·/ Are they foremost 
in acy reform having the good of th.eir fellow
m,m &sits object, or do they c.tre for nothing 
but the gratifica.tion of their own souses? Do 
they believe th1;1,t women i,re capable of any
thing else than the gratification of their senses'? 
Do they or i.lo tbey not regard wc•man a~ a 

1 pr~tty plaything, whose little mind is to be 
despised, whose little attainments are to be 
l'idiculed, whose little waist is to be admired ? 

'rhe admiration of men is very sweet, but 
we don't need to kill o.t'rsclves in orde1· to get 
it, because in truth it is not at all a difficult 
thing to get. If a woman with a plain face 
and ,m crdinary figure has not a single quality 
c,f mind, or heart;, or persou, tha.t will win the 
admiration of snperior men, and ii her whole 
personality does not compel the reYerence of 
every man, she has uo one to blame but her
self. \Ve may set our own pt·ice on 0U1·selves, 
"knowing u1en canuot choose but pay. n 

Is a.n uum,tur,i,liy small waist re,tlly a beau
tiful object? No artist will answer yes. In 
every painting or picture of feminine lo\·eliness 
we fiu,.l the graceful curving waist in pl1>ce of 
th~ doul,le handful of bruised ribs which some 
people pr, fer. Tile pictures in fashion maga
zines and thoso in the lowest class of swry 
papers are an exception to this rule. There is 
somethiug almost a.s repulsive iu the idea of 
an artificial waist as thHe is in an artificial 
complexion. Bia, '.l'ilISTLETHWAITE. 

I 

~ ON BEING TAKEN IN. ,~ I 
- I 

Through the first heavy snow of D2~ember I 
came old Peter Elderberry to give us the sea- 1 
son's greetings. He is an old resident of the i 

neiihborhood, known and liked by eve1·yone, 
and besides is possessed of a fund of experi
ence in the practical affairs of life and of 
eound commol'.I sense, which gives v:1lue to his 

. counse 1. Conse(1uently I was anxious to get 
his opinion upon a.n investment I had recently 
made. I drew the old man'.s attention to an 
advertisement in the latest number of an agri-
cultural journal. . 

"You see, Uncle Peter," I began, "tlns ad
vertiser says that on receipt oi ten cents ho 
will send you fifteen useful household articles. 
Do you thin!, he meu.ns what he says~,, 

"Do you think he's ns honest as a p,mc of 
glass?'' inquired Bub, the youngest boy. 

011r visitor said nothing for a few moments, 
but looked profound. He . was seldom guilty 
of cheapening his opinion by delivering it tvo 
soon. At last he sakl: 

"Have you mailed your te11 cents?" 
"'ies." 
"Heard from them yet?" 
''No." 
"Well, according to my judgment, they won't I 

.!lend yon nothing but pictures of some useful \ 
'household article:;-just fifteen pictures." 

" Chromos 1" asked Bub. I 
" No, not so good as chromos ; jnst little 

paper cuts of whatever it is lu, is selling~stovcs 
perhaps. Stoves are needed at this time of 
yea1·.)' 

".Bnt we don't need any more than we have 
already, and pi ctn red stoves are of no possible 
use." . 

"Just so; that'., where a person is liable to 
be t.Lken in." 

These remarks left me vaguely depressed, 
not so m11d1 on account of the ten cents 
that had gone to encourage an · iniLJ.uitons 
firm as from the fact that the last two words 
of our departing guest continued to repeat 1 
themselves with unpleasant iteration iu my h 

0 

ti 
ti 

ears. 
llut the next time old Peter called I nad the 

satisfaetiou of c:q:iosiug the fallacy of bis pie-

. :;1.,i; . - ·-·-
.\ tnre theory. '· ~.ly fiftceu articles arrive<.l l 

safely last dght," l aJ111c1uucccl. 

( 

Ho evinced no surprise. Somo people seem 
to _think it a we,-kness to be snrptised at any· 
tb-rng.. . 

" Have to send a clrny to the express ofiicc 
after them"" ho i11L_tnirc,l. 

"Ko-not exacLly-but the point I wish to 
make clear is th!lt I got the things th~mselves; 
no pietures of then1 at a.ll. There a rc exa.ctly 
fifteen useful honscholtl articles, an,l each of 
them is perfe<.;t of its kind. 

: "Um," said Mr. Elderberry, "and they are 
i all, I ,lon't .cloubt, well worth the price yon 
I paid for them. Well, where ,u-a your precious 

I
. household nrticl,:s ·1 Didn't have to store them 

in the. barn, did you, on account of not having 
enough room iu the ho11se ·:" 

Silent.iy l pro,lu ce,1 my Eseful articles--a 
package of uecdlc::t, (:Onbaining exactly tift,een. 

Uncle Peter is a getierou.; foe. He examined 
them critically, ,in'J. said thoy seemed to l.,e 
very good needles. Still it was clear that even 
in the p1;.ide oi my 11ew ,,.nd v3.\nable posses• 
sions he t!id not consider me a peFson to be 
envied. · 

" Yon see how it is, boys," he so.id, ad
dressing son10 of the other mernbers of the 
family;- "it don ·t pay to be running after strange 
and seductive a<l vertisen1ents. That's where 
you're lil\b[e to be tukeu iri. :Now here's Isa
bei, wbo's got midtilillg goo,l judgment in 
somo things, no sooucr docs she set eyes on 
this advertisemet thau she thi11ks she's going 
to get hali a dor.en parlor chairs, a blue Matin 
sofa, nice mahogi.\ny table. bran uew stove, 
grea t IJig rocki,ig-cbair, spl~ndid carpet 1sll 
coYcred with flowers, and a cotnplcte set of 
bedroom fnrn:tnre , an<l Elll for t en cents. :Now 
vou kno\,1 tha t aint 1·easu,._1a.ble . . , 
. 'l'be boy ~ laughed, ::u1d l did not think I 
it wort h while tv ex:p1a1n thn.t tny cx:r,0ctatio11s 
were hardly on so rnaguiticent a scale. Still I I 
am not wholly s;\tistie,l with tlmt paper of 
11Pcdles. 'l'ho only 111or3.l T can draw lrom this 
true tale is thnt i-f a. woman ·?1ishes to la.uuch 
out upon the uncertain \\ tLters of speculation, I 

it will be jlist <LS well for her not to SlLY any-• 1 
thing about it to her brothers anJ neigh hors. I 

I B1,1. 'flllS'fLETJIILUT E. 

l ..... ~--- __: 
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ft>,.... HOUSEHOi...D_FALLACIES. 'f 
No. 1.-Tlu,t a colrl ls the result of exposure 

to col<!. It is oftener the result of exposure 
to heat, which if cxcessiYe and Gucldenly fol
lowed by un ordinary degree of cold, ie much 
more dangerous than a long ride or walk in the 
ieverest we,,ther. It is in ~prin~ and fall, 
when the weather is most changeable,· that 
colds are most prevalent. By breathing the 
air of um·entilatecl and over-heated rooms, the 

1 
system may be rendered so delJilitated that 
it will be deeply hurt by winter's rough and 
jovial _thrusts, insteo.,l of making merry 
with l11m over his frosty yet kindly plea$o.n· 
tnes. A cold is nearly always the result of an 
01·e1·-hcated body, and this fe\' eriijh ·and un
natural condition m"y l,e t·aused by ovo1· er1t
iu;; ao w~ll ,;s by air-ti£bt roollls. Did you 
ever know a family in which the chil,.lren 
,,ere allowed to cat a.II sorts of things at ,t!l 
st•rts of hours in which " \Vhere is you,. hand
kercbid ?" W!ls not asked bv the mother of 
these chiltlreu at least forty-eight times in 
the twel\"e honrs? The poor younglino-s had 
becu taught to stuff a cold, and they w;rc not 
old enough to know that a coid likes mightily 
to be stuffed and that it grows apace an.cl 
increases in strength by this means. A,:iy 
r;ader of this pa1)er who co.n successfully pass 
tnrough the crucial tests of a Christ.ma3 anci 
New Ye3.r's d/nner, with the preliminary aud 
en~ning festivi_ties, without suffering from a 
coid, a neuralgic attack, a bilious he;>dache or 
a fit of the blues (:sll(l each of these is merciy a 
flag of ~listress showing that something-or 
every_thmg-1$ wrong within) such a person 
has etther a remarlrnhly strong constitution or 
-rarer still-he htts mastered· the difficult art 
of taking very goocl care of the one he has. 
:b'or the illa aboYe en11rnernted tile best cure is 

, to omit a. me"! or two, take a w"1·m b1,th u,nd 
£~ t_? bed ; and for_ some clays tlwrea[ter be 
willing to ~rr on the side of too great plain· 
IleJls oi food. 

No. 2.-'l'hat it i» economy to i.tint the 
brain. Many of us who spend money wil
lrngly for the sake of \)~iurr well fed or well 
cloth~d, are quite willing n;t to be w~ll read. 
I ha,·e. known a man to refuse to buy book~ or 
sub,.cnbe. for paper~ for his growing boys, be
cause there wtre some old books in the house 
that they ha,cln't re,i,l. As well might he com
pel them t?. ~vear clothing which, though in 
uood cond1t10n, does not lit them in the least. 
Young brains must bo fed, and if they cannot 
got good food ~hey wilt by some means or other 
get bad !ood. Your boy's thonghts a.re ~trongly 
colored 1! not wbolly controlled l,y wllat he 
reads; if his books are had his thoughts are 1· 

bncl, and i1s a man thinketh so is he. Books 
a!1cl periodicals are not luxuries, they aro 
simply food, and as we like some of our food i 
to ~e fresh, it is poor economy not to take a I 
daily pape,·. I was talking this .matter over 
with _old P~,t~r Elderberry the other day, when 
he said :- ramt no use, :\1iss Bel, no matter 
how ye ~x it., I b'lievc ifl'd taken a p<>per all 
my_life ·twon1d have been a. clear waste. I'd 
be Just as empty now as I was when I begun." 
'.!.'bis reply greatly ,11nused the younvest 
boy,~vho was comil)g in to dinner. "Soe h~re 
Peter,'.' s1dd he, "I've ea tel) di1111er e\'ery 
d1by smce I can remember, and I'm just as · 
empty now as when I began. Clear waste / 
wi,sn't it?" Old Peter's faqe slightly relaxed'. 
"You're too stnart," said he. "Conies troin ; 
reading the p.tpers," calmly replied the young• ,· 
est boy. 

No. 3.-That it is la~ful (morn! law uuder
st~od) to bo, sad, silent or ind ifferent ,,t ho:ne. 1· 

'i\ hy shoulct the wife, who has been troubled 
all day with her ailing children, Le obiiged to 

1 

make a fresh effort at night to dissipate the 
gloom that surrounds her hnsb:1nd ? Why 
should the husband, who has had 0are anci 

1 trouble enou~b in his own work, be met with a 
, long-drawn s1gh,deepdepression and the clteer-
1 fulaunounoement," Everything has gone wrong 
\, : a.11 clay"? When thiug~go wrong itis the more 
r I 1mporta~1t. tlia t_ people should go right, ancl 
t though 1t is a drfficult thiug to treat a member 1 

r of the family with the consit!eration that we 1 
~~~ulcl rnlt!ntarily offer to a mere guest, still 1 
1. 1s a possible feat and a feat well worth per- I ' 
forming. When lowne,s of spirits instead of ' 1 

s being a temporary afliiction is a 'coutinuous 
I I 

1 blight, then, at whatever ~ost the sufferer 
should be entirely removca' from the 
home ~nd the family aud the work a 

i to which she has devoted herself for t 
year;,. i\'hat she needs is change of air f 
and scene, change of people and diet change L 
of action and thought. If the new 'st;i,te of u 
things is an improvement on the olLl, tlien will l: 
she ijbare th" improvement. But if she learns ~ 
on her jomney that otiler people also h,we 
troubles, ancl tbat some of them, who ha\'e 
re~.son to be fa1· more miserable than she ,ue 
apparently not miserable at all, then wili she 
return home' man-ellin_g within herself that 
she should over h:~ve gi vcn w1i:, to uuhappi- , 
ness, or, wo,·~e stlll, have made those shQ most I t 
loved unhappy. ll!i:L 'I'HISl'J.E'rHW.\ITE. a 

j 
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,J I Z... T I-~ -
WOMAN'S W ORI~l>. 

WARMLY CLAD. 

Thia Is br.clng weA.ther or shi.,ering wem,ther, 
a,ooording 1115 one is robn1t or feeble. A~ my 

1 words are written for the ~nefit of the Iese 
vigorous sex, it occurs to me that eome of 
them during thee11 winte·r month• may be 
eufferiug from the cold for no other reaion 
than that they believe such suffering to be 
unavoidable. There are many women not at 
all to be claased among the poo1·, who look upon 
the frolity yet kindly fa.ee of winter with 
fear aud dread, because they "feel the cold 
so much_" Their talk is of draughts, aud 
chills, and the thermometer, and Calif_ornia, 
and they live in shtnrle. They are sem1-rnv~
lids, ;;heir blood is thin, their faces pale, their 

1 feet cold. 
1 Latelv I invited 11, young lady of this 'iorh 
' to riJe ·with mo to a ~own five milei distant, 
but 1be protested that 11he couldn't think of 
1uch a i.hing. The laat time ihe wont to towu 
ah0 w1,.s "hi.It frozon," 1md she thought ihe 
nc\'er would got warm "gaiu aft.er it, 8ho did 
nothing but :ihiver, aULl shudder, and shake . 
all the way thP.re and all the wuy back. 

I askecl h"r bow much clothing she wore, 
bnt on this poiui ~ho WM confident that uo 
impro\'emellt c,:,11ld be suggested. She woro 
flanne) next to he1· person throughout ; oyer 
this the ordinary liucu gJ.nnenLs, under w,ust, 
fianuel 2kirt :,ud a drcGS eo he:.vily trimmed 
she was sure it must be warm. Over that she 
wore a tight-fitting, fur-edged jacket ,.nd a 
shawl. But it was no use. She would never 
dare to undert1,ke another ten-mile ride this 
winter, unless uomeone could t,ell he1· how to 
do so in co inf ort. 

One woman's extremity is another woman's 
opportunity. In accordance with my wfahes 
and directions {my friend arrayed th" nppei· 
part of l.lcr periiou m two tbickue&ses of long · 
RleQvcd cloaa (uot tight) fitting fiauuel, and her 
!own limba in thr(la tbickn,Ja.;e• of the same. 
Tha lh1en garment11 were di•ca.rded ~s beiui 
to<> cumbrouG far ,ho t1monnt of warmth cou
$oiinod in them. A well-fitting nnderwaist, a 
llllllil" "lo;3e•clinging crotcheted skirt, 
a.ncl an untrimmlild flannd dresij com• 
pl<>tGd a coaturuQ wbich w1,a neither 
1i .. avy nor c:umbenome. but exti·emely 
w:i.rm. Tho shoeii aud atockings were not 
p:ir.icula.rly thick, hut tl.ie ];ottom of t!H1 
tJutier abounded in rug~, with a dark colored 
bli.nket to wrap about th" aucle:.. W·hile my 
youu/it li.dy waa buttoning her 10.cq ne, I put 
abuut hn· a, la.rge blankot, <.:OYcrcd on the ou;
sicle with 11. ohawl, so as to convey the impr~a
iji,,c. to tbe vuliar g,ii:e t,hat she really was 
,vrapped in a particularly tlJick r;hawL '£he 
bu!folo robe was tucked well a\.,out us, and we 
stt torth on o. journey from whicl1 we returned 
:,a Wl.U'm aa when we atarted out. 

Ilnt a,; the friend'i house, where we 
i.topp11d on the wa.y, we were bidden:to come 
olo•o to the fire, and tol<l that we mu.t be half 

'frozen, an,l were suppoae-d to be very ;oigorou>1 
poopl11 when wo said, "Oh, no, th:mk you; 
it's qulie like spring outside." However, iill 
tlu1 wom@n we aaw in sleighs and cutter$ 

I 
l ook,1'1 cold, for the reason tlrnt they were, in 
viow of the ijevcrhy of the weather, only ho.If 
clothed. F .. rmera' wives and daughters, who 
spend much of their time in the he!Lted at-
moaphor., of the kitchen, may he seen on any 
cold <lav io wi1iter attired in the d1·ess they 
wore in llUtnmsr, the jacket they wore in 
the fall, 11.nd with only a thin slrnwl 

' as an extrn defence a!iaiust the weather. In 
walking it is not a matter of so much impor
buce, as the ra,pid motion soon increases the 
circulation and warms the whole person, but 
those who ric!e loug distances cannot Ile too 1 

well wrapped up. . 
Shh•el'iug girls anc1 weakly women will find 

two suitli of the thin fianuel usually worn by 
their sex not at all too hea ,y for comfort, e.n,1 
on going out into the cold an l\xtm a1nount of 
flannel sbonld be worn on tho lower limlis a:id 
!J.S dode to them as possible. There is ,·cry 
little warmth and a grea,t deal of weight in 
the. old-fashioned' quilted petticoat or in any 
kind of a skirt that doc~ not cling to the : 
body. It is a fact that many women have I 
proved by experienco tb,it fo1· producin11 a 
general sensation of warmth au extra garment l 
on the lower limbs is o,efemble to a heavier !' 
one on the shoulders. • Ladies who " live in 1· 

I shawls" will please t-ake noLice. 
. BEL 'l'H!STLET!IWAITF~ 

vlq CRUSLTYTO PARENTS. 
t 
al 
tl 

Nvt, long ago.a qnict con11nunity in a pa.rt of a 
O·1tario which d,.,_![ be na.me!es, were un- li . fr 
wontc,liy s;irred ~n<l cx6ted by the doings of o· 
a prodig11.l soa, who arrived ln.te nnd uuex

pecte,lly o:i~ night from nob",ly knew where, s,, 

celebrntc,l Ii is return 011 the spur of the mo- ~i 
m,m t L,y beatin;; llif! father. a mild and iuoffe11- h, 
siye oid geut!ems.u, with a ronc:h stick, and le 
dcpi,rtoe<l before ,lay light with only this strauge 'f 
rem:Lrk to explnin hiJ coadu.ct :-" Tiiel'e, now 

y ou se~ w!ut it's like to be poaudcd by some-

a. 

l" 
() 

u 
Lolly s~ronget· th:i.n yourself. That's the way 11, 

you use,1 to treat me, an ll I've always said I'd t, 

get eveu with yon some time." u 
P,1blb opinion, of course, rail high o.gaius~ 1J: 

th :: sou. It Wt\$ true tha.t u.s n. bov he ha.U li 
been t1catetl harshly anll driven ;way fro1n 0 
}1ome by hi~ fathtr, whoso cb,iracter lmd t 
\UHlergoae h tnu.rke,l chnnge of lnte years, but g 
wl1y siwu.<l he li,,rbor feeliu,:;s of revenge oa n 
thataceou11t·:. Lots of nthc1· hoj·s had been e 
treate,l Jrnr,;hly au:l ,l!'ivcn from their homes. c 
In fact, t:rn old-fashioned theory w~s a 
that if the rod was spared the boy tvonlcl. c, 
Le spoilerl. 'l.'his was saiJ by people 
,vho appat'Dntly Lii1l not know that when the 81 
rot! is uot sparod the boy's home Jifo and his l'l 

reco!lectionB oi home happi11ess are infoliibly tc 
spoile,I. Others of a facetious turn objected h , 
to the way iii winch the revenge wa3 takeu k, 
an<l said that a bcttcrmetho,l won!J ha.\'e been ca 
fo1· tho sou to Lriug horne to the old man a N 
spitefnl ,lrrn;:hter-in-iaw who would ha,·e 1111Lde vc 
his • remai11i11g llays miserable, or a worthless le, 
grandson who would ht.ve brought his grny an 
hairs down with sorrow to the gr:we. B,ut be 
the 111::ijority, with the majority's usual indif- to 
fere11ce to the long·coutiuned rctiucmeut of A 
cruelty, and it8 customary iudiguo..ion at a. I os 
sudden cn:trse manifestation of it, deci<led that au 
the prn,ligitl t11nst b11 a sou of tile evil one, not w 
c3nsitleri11g that this statement rather re - la 
tlecLo,l upon the character of the ol<l man, A 
whom they were eager to.defend and befrieucl. he 
1 \Vo frequeutly hear of cases of wife-boatinir sb 
o.ncl child-beating, llut the fact that there is uo 
such won] i,s parentr-bec.ting 1;hnws that there tl 
is no nee, I as yet to iu voigh ag,;inst the ako- t, 
cious erime. 

C< 

t, 
f, 
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Nevertheless pMents are often cruelly 
treated,' uot by t.heir ohi!t1ren, but by those 
who w'ecc their chiidrcn twenty 01· thirty or 
forty years n.go. It tbel'8 wflre not so large au 
elcme11t of brutality in our c'ivifisation 
there woul,I he morn pity and tender. 
ness for chil,lhood-tbe first childlioon and 
the second childhood-the two extremes of 
life in which "·o have less sense and more son
sil,ility thi\n during our adult years, 

The aged, like the young, are seldom the 
objects of dh-ect crueity-thcy are simply 
overlooked, set o.side, ignored. 'l'heir opinions 
are not consulted, or if consulted n.re not held 
to he of mnch wreight; their suggestions are 
smiled at, their fen.rs pronounce,! foolishness, 
their wishes unheeded. "Grn.ndma is re11l 
nice," sa,id a yonn.~ girl to 1ne lately, "but in 
some tbiHgs she is g~tting to be a rcgnlar old 
nuisance." It is hard to symp:.thise with a 
period of life of which we have had uo experi
ence. It would be a great blessing to some 
micldle-agcd p eople if they could be really old 
for a few dr.ys or a week-just loug euongh to 
find out for themselves whn.t a chcel'less thing 
it is to have outgrowu one's importance as well 
as one's usefulness. Snch a person would soon 
lcC1rn that it is ph:asanter on tho whole to 
rnJJ1n.in ill i6Homnce of the subjest of C0ll\'Cr
Mtion, at the risk of being considered clmrlish, 
than by asking for un explanation to bring to 
his tleaieue<l ears a londly-shoute,1, snappish 
or short reply. He would find it profernble to 
rige in time for hreakfost after a sleepless 
night, rather than incur the charge 
of being lnzy, and he would r.ither 
eat what disagrc·<0 s with him th1rn be 
deuounced "s very hn.rd to suit. He has 
no frieuds of his own sort, as they long i,go 
passe<l to the un,liscovered couutry, o.nd he 
has uo home, but lil'cs among his marde,l c 
sons «nil daughters, cons.idei-ed by them an ' 
interloper, or a bard en, or it person whose l 
l>l'0perty is likely to be ]aft to those who a 
t1least:: hi1n 1no~t, or, except in ra.re cases, one c 
-who is served from a sense of duty, not from a u 
sense of plec.sure. g, 

The oniy cure fo1· thi~ deplorablo siate of fc 
things is for the ehlerly pareut to retaiu 
possession of his or her home to ~he la,it, no h 
me.tier how devoted the sous me.y l,e nor how l 
seif-sacri!icing the daug11ters, It is possilile 
that the sons-in-law anl1 il aughters-in-lu,w uw.y 
not be as agreeable. At any rate, as master 
,or mistress in one's own house, it is scarcely 
possible to be set aside or other-wise ill-treated. 
It is pitiful to see the fa.tiler or mothiii· of a 
prospel'Ous grnwn-up family rednctd to the 
po~ition of a ,lepeudent in tlie ho1,1cs of their 
next of kin. Bn:L THIS1'LK1'H.\\ Al1'E. 

... 

CONCERNING FUNERALS. 

One of the most dispiriting things in life is 
iha dread of death. Thia has no reference to 
the fear of supernatural horrors which, so far 
a.s h~ been observed, exerts a, profoundly de
P;essing influence only upon those_ of active 
ia1agina.tions a.nd sympathies. Consider tho 
l!lood, kind-hearted, prosaio people that we 
meet with every clay, who are righteously re. 
signed to the dogma that most of our fellow 
creatures will ultimately depc.rt to thn.t 
bourne from which every traveller will 
be most anxious to return. Does the 
eontemplation of this a,vful fate stretch them 
upon a perpetual rack of miguish? By no 
means. Eveu you, my dea.r ma,lam, active, 
philanthropist aud earnest Christian worker 
that you are, even you, if you were told in 
one moment that o. single h um!\n soul since the I 
wol'ld began had gono to au eternity of tor
ment, and in the llext fiocond were informed 
tl\,at your newest dress had beou ruined by an I 
accident, would not your first sharp pang of 
regret be caused by the light affliction which is 
but for a moment'/ Ah, well, it doesn't do to 
iuquire too curiously into these ma.tters. One 
of the ripest lruits of Christian endeavor is the 
ability to be perfectly honest with ourselves. 

The idea of deo.th from a merely mo.terio.l 
point of view is sufficiently unpleasant. Do 
you ever think and shudder at tho thought of 
"the whispering, crowded room," the people 
who ,ome to P"Y their "last respects," who 
would a grMt deal rather stay o.way, auJ 
those who have no respects to pay, l,ut a good 
deal of curiosity to indulge ; the worldly faces 
nnd worldly talk jarring so painfully an,l so 
helplessly upon those l,eautiful words about 
the silve_r cord o.nd the golden bowl; the 
odd feelrng th;,,t tho reo.l grief which afflicts 
your family might h11,ve been prevented had 
you only been a burden instead of a 
eomfort to them; and that other odd feelivg 
that your own wholesome outward and visible 
self could ever be that uncanny object, by 
common couseut, called "the remains." Any 
one who has ever in imagmo.tion attended her II 

own funernl will sincerely wish to spare her 
relatives and frieuda the uuplea.saut duty of I 
11,tt~udiug it ii! per,;on. 

·There are awful thin~s connected with fu. 
norala-things that would make "the re
n;iains" turn ~ shade paler tlrnu tlcey are, could 
t,1ey be co_gmzaut. of them. There are people 
who wluaper matead of speaking iu 
a low, natural tone, or, what is betttir 
r?!Paining sil_ent in that sy mpathcti~ 
silence that 1s farthest from iudifference. 
There is the horrible old o.uut from the coun
try, '!ho will_ say, "Well, poor thing, she's 
out of her pa_o!, and you l,avo not got tho 
bother of wa1trng on her ; good for her and 
good for you." There arc desperate characters 
who will figure on the cost of coffin aud car· 
ria~es, a,,:J other who will desecrate the sanctity 
of ttowers by arraugiug them in stiff, lifeless 
:nas~os for _o~name,, ~al ,n· sentimental purposes. 
The:e are_ idiots who lift np their innocent, 
ten_aer children t!rnt they may look into the 
fearful face of death. 'l'here are forms 
a!1d ceremoni€1s which do coldly fur. 
msh fo1•th the honse of mouruina and 
desolr<tiou. 'l.'hero are those who sym_ path;se 

1 
and don't show it, «nd those who don't care 
m11cl_1 anti do show_ it. Thero is that unpre· , 
v~nttble comnnuglrng of the things of time 
with tho9e of eternity, which makes the 
bnwest shrink. 

I think of adding a few clauses to my will 
(every wnmau ovel' twenty-one possessiug 
property to the valne of oue dollo.r or more ! 
ahoulJ maico • will) which may be ct>lled the ' 
"last wishes." I notice a person's la.st wishes 
are generally tre;ite,l with respect, and carrier! 
c;ut if possible. 'l'he first "last wish" will 
be:-

\Vear llO mouruiug garments. 
IIOU1'<:e of CQUsohtiou not to be 

Color is a 
deai;,ised. 



]3 hck skies, black looks n.nd bla.ck " mour~
in:.: i;oo,ls" aro equally depressing .. Even !f 
black were a cheerful tint the Wel\rmg of it 
by all the members of a famil,Y in afilwtion is 
a senseless fa.shion, ann faslnon should ha.ve 
nothing to do with real 1trief. 

Second-Brinp; no flowers-unless a few 
wild ones, ot· a bunoh of apple blossoms, or _a 
hr.udful of dandelions. 'l'he costlier a flower _is 
the less flower-like it seems. When deatn 
and luct·o meet fo.ce to fa.ce how horrible their 
counteuances are distorted. 

1'hird-Buy no tombstone. It is. su~~ an 
ugly thing. However worthl~ss _a hfe the 
remnins" may have led, don t rnsult them 
with that mo.rble abomination. Nature doeJ 
her best to hide her myriad graves. Every 
spring she teaches the lesson of !he resurrec
tion and tho life. Those who will not be r_e
membered without the aid of a monument will 
not be remembered at all. 

Fourth-Write 110 obituary poetry. Any 
one who violates this rule will (in all proba
bility) be h,1.unted by a ghost of 10 flet·c.ely 

J deuuucia.tory an appearnnce that t~e very mk 

I on the criminal's writin)l table wt!l dry up 
with fright, and each particular pen and lead 

I 
pencil stand on end with horror. 
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UEL TllISTLETHWAITE. 

.IT. ~lu. ·Go. 

BEAUTIFUL AT SIX11Y. 
THE PRICE WOMEN PAY FOR A DE

FORMED WAIST. 

The Discipline of Lacing - Laziness 
Lei,.ns on Wha.lebones-The- GreatJ 

Possibilities of Physical Cul
ture-Bel Thlstlethwaite 

Talks to her Sis-
ters in Plain 

English. 

e Miss Mabel Jenness, a younger sister oi 
e Mrs. Jenness-Milier, the famous dress re
: former, is credited with saying thnt 110 

I woman is at fault who is not benutiful at 
s sixteen, but any womlln not beautiful at 
1 sixty has herself to blame, This young 
• lady is herself a fine illustration of the 

nlue of physice>l education. While the older 
sister he>s devoted herself to evolving 
beautiful garments, the younger one 
has employed het· powers in the even 1 

more praiseworthy work of evolving the f 

bee>utiful woman who is to wear the 
garments, and she he>s succeeded admirably. 
.:\-Iiss Jenness' figure hns been lavishly < 
praised. She is said to bring one back to c 
the freedom aud grace of tho ancieu t ideals, 
and to ha,·e a form nearly perfect in out· 
line ; and yet she measures 27 inches around 
the waist. This is clearly " contr«diction J. 

of terms. A beautiful form. ns wo have all v 
been tl\ught, is produce(!, not by expansic,n, t 
but contrnctiou, and consists primarily in a t 
waist of eighteen or twenty inches. I t 

1.'0 AClllllVE •r111s \\AJs•r J 
the body must be l&c~d in uutil the should-
ers are warped forward, the shouhlur blades t 
made protuberant, Lhe hips and ab- fi 

r domeu grossly cxag~oratetl, the per• 1? 
sou and gait reudorocl stiff and in- t 
elastic, the complexion S(Lllow, the c: 
health in ever.v Cl\Se injured, in many l 
cases ruined, This l"oks like a large price I' 

to pay for a deformed waist; but never 1 t mind ! 'l'he deformed waist id beautiful- 1 d them is no doubt of that-and if round 
,. sboulders nncl protruding ab,lorneu are uot 

altogether lovely, still, knowing thnt they ,f are tbe natural concomitants of a ridiculous-

1~ :ru~lili:IJ b;ai;!:0!~
1
!\~y et'::c~ti~in:fe

1
!:~:c~ 

,s belt. c· 
,£ It is really dispiriting to auy woman of c 

refinement to hear that }liss Mahe! h .. s a. 
g full throat and perfect chest, supple waist, 

5 11 
strn.igl,t, elastic figure, and "a firm, smooth 

0 
skin that looks as if it belonged to a woman, f 

~ auduottoa buudleofachesaudpaius." \Vhat 
0 ,1. right has this young person to any excellency 

oi form when dhe refuses to wear corsets? 
0 

What does it profit a wom:u1 if she have not 
Y a bone the outline of which is visible, not ! i ~~;:1~~~£°;h

8

~lh::flsub
0i~~!'.f!\:~ i:~:~s:ar~n~f;. ; 

1
_ cipline of being 

LACED HAU' TO DEATll ? ) : 
Mili Jenneas putH her faith iu light gym

m nastic , and belie\ 311 th-.t regular daily 
practice in them, wi h special reference to 
the defects or weak points of i;he body, will 

]. 

of result in physical perfection. She recom· 
lp mends tho girl whose throat is a scrawny 

0 
lr collection of bones and hollows to spond ten 
1· minutes in the morning aud ten cl 
'
11 minutes in the afternoon in various e 
ls heau exercises-bending it backward u~ for 
d as it will go, then forwM·d, dropping it 
is first on the right shoulder, then on the left, 
d bending it diagonally backwards aucl for
,r wards, making it describe a circle repeat• 
'• edly, aml le>stly drawing,. full breath, and 0 holding it just below the throat, where 
'· bones ann hollows most do congregate. 

'l'hin arms should go through Indian club 
s movements above the hca,l, l\nd nlso 

stretchod out straight in front, should be 
turnecl with mu9cular vigor, palms np, then 
backs of the hauds up, and so aga;n ancl 
again. She declares that she onca was ugly 
in shape, awkwa.r<.1 in 1;notion am~ distress• 
iugly thin, and that simply by_ rntelhgent 
self-tro.ining and strength of wtll she has 
become what she is. She ate coarse broaJ, 
grains and fruit, and drank new mil~ before 
retiring. Then she gave lwrself poise aud 
suppleness by the pra.ctice of such mo
tions as 

STANDING ON OSE POOT, 

I 

i 
1 
l 
F 
i 
l 

while the other leg was swun!! slowly in a. 
circle, revolving 011 the hip, witho_ut beud- 1 

in" the knee l\n(I by regula.r exercise of all 
th~ muscles of the body freely and without 
heavy appf\rntus. Her r~medy for obesity ' 
consists of the same exet·ctses recommende,i 
tor thinness, salt water bathing, with vigot·· 
0118 rubbing of the body, nnd the develop- 1 
meut of strength to bring it into ma.uage• t. 
able and plea.sing proportions. If the super
fluous flesh were firm and strong, instead ~ 
of being soft a.nd ~"_bby, it wotlid. not be a s, 
disadvantage, as it 1s I.lad proportions_ aud S 
not mere bigness that constitute llitlmess. 
"But," says Miss Jenness, "I have ~ 
known a stout woman whose abdo
men was thrown out until she looked 8 

as if she had a tumor, in a week's time, just ~ 
by correct standin~, make herself as flat as 
I am." Most women are too indolent to ~ 
stand correctly. In trying to hold them
selves erect they thrnw tbe shoulders back 
and the whole lower p"-rt of the body below 
the waist forward in an ugly curve. The 

t perfect posture de,~nnds th:-t the P?rson be 
poised forward until the weight falls upon 
the balls of the feet instead of the heels, 
the chest is lifted high and •he head drawn 

e back, the shoult.ierblade~ and abdomen are 
e perfectly flat. 
ti In women of thirty-five <lnd forty there is 
'° often 

II 

e 
1 

A HEAVINESS AND BAGGINESS 

of flesh about the hips, which according to 
fashion writes is au unassailable reason why 
they should wea.r corsets. 'l'his unwieldiness 
is attributed by Msss J.,nness to indolence 
iu the sitUng p'.lsition. "Laziness leans on l whalebones." Corrnct sitting, involving as 
it does the developtnent of the body

: muscles, is the best means of preserving the 
figure. Tho chest should be hehl up ai

r ways, the body bending from the hips, 
8 never from the waist lino. Le,miug from 

the hips does not injure the figure, bat to 
V drop, to "slump," i~ per11icious. Ul:' keep
t· iug the liue from the bust down str,ugbt by 
8 

the support of one's own muscles, these 
r muscles will in two months' time be edu. 

cated into ti,kiug unconsciously the place of 
3 

apriugs and steels. 
Miss Jenness is a beautiful example of the 

truth of her own doctrines. Her waist 
measures twenty-seven inches, bust thirty. 
six inches, arm thirteen inches. She be
lieves that hygiene will give any woman a 
perfectly healthful, gr11:ceful body, a bright 
color nud sparkling eyes. In ,Tune she goes 
abroa(l to lecture 011 physical culture in 
England. BEL TIUSTLKTUWAIT&. 

-'Vir 
,\-CV- THE CAREER OF A CLOCK. [ 

V It is a small affair, not so large as a prize 
8 

apple but he&vier. It came into my posses- c 
aion iu boarding-school days, and 11,s it had an p 
alarm attachment then it was in great favor t, 
with those girls, the goal of whose ambition ~ 
was "not a.ttainecl by sudden flight, but who t · 

while their companions slept were toiling up- e 
ward in the night." hly own preiereuce on n 
bleak winter morning is for " sudden fligh~," ! 
and I often wished that my room-mate, wno ~ 
began to "toil upward" &t four o'clock on a 
},'eut·uarY morn, could be induced to fl.y away 0 

and be ~t rest. It was of no uso to remind her 8 ' 

that in order to work well before breakfast, l 
one should alwaya e11,t breakfast first. Oue b 
evening the .. 1arm was set for t\yo instead of 
four a. m., a.ud the uuconcious victim of the ; 
joke put no ·confidence in the clock thfereadfte~; a 
"The alarm part is certainly out ~ or er, I 
she said. By the middle of J unc 1t became I, 
painfully clear to even my pa.t·tia.l heart that 
"the aia.rm part" was getting beyond control. i 
One warm day the doors being open between 
the parlor on one oricle of the hall,audarecitn.tiou I 
rooru on the other other, it began to alarm just 
as I was asked a question in history which I 
cc,uld not answer. In the horrible cliu that 
ensued, my silence was taken for mortification 
at the unseemly behaviour of my protege, and 
my if;:norance wr.s unsuspected. Thus it will ( 
be aeeu that even a mei·e machine may be a t 
humble instrument for good. 

When I went to keep house for two of my s 
brothers in a city less than a thousand miles 
from here, instead of smothering the clock in a r 
trunk I carried it in a tiny covered baskel 1 

The first greotiugs were no soouer over thau it 
began to alarm, and as the people whom \Ye 

passed on the atreet ga.zed at us in some aston
ishment, I explained tltat it was my alarm 
clock. "Does it often act like this?" asked the 
boys, and I wa.s ob\iged to_ confess th.at i_t w~s 
getting unmanageable. You eouhlu·t wmd it 
up without wiuding the alarm p.-rt too, and 
you never could tell when it would ''go otf." 
Another peculiarity it had was that of hitching 
ibelf forwa1·d when i. al11o1·med. This habit 
came prettv nearly being the death of it, as it r 
was placed·o11 11, sma.11 brac,ket, whence often- 11 
t,imes in the ardor of alarming it plunged · 1 

wildly forward upon the tab~e below 1 
and rolled helplessly about. No sooner l 
was it set back upon the two bnss 
pins, which served it as feet, ~en it : 
took up the alarm at the point where Lt was 
interrupted and finished it with entire < 
equanimity. '.l.'hi• should teach us tbe im- i 
portauce of finishiuit wha.t we begb, no matrnr I < 
how adverse circumstances m<Ly be. If this 
true narrati vo ca.1mot boast of 11, moral here 
and there it will ha.ve nothing to commend it ' 
to ~ublic notice. 1 

'.lhese gyrations wheu they were confmed to 
private life did not trouble us much, Lut l 
couldn't help being annoyed the morning 
when a friend and I were cosily entiug rnucl.t 
at the side ta.ble, and with only a prelin,innry 
whir, whii·, rattle, rattle, r .. ~tle, bang, bat,g ! ' 
that wise1·able clock da•hed wil,lly down i11to 
the butter di~lt. My friend said she diJ uot 
cnre for a clock tbac hau such pushing ways. 
Sbe p1·eferi·ed one that knew its place aud k t>pt 
it. 

One 11,fternoon I wae absent from home au 
hour or two and did not return till dusk. 
Missing the usual rapid, insistent tick, tack, 
tick, tack, I looked on the br11cket. a.ud then 
oh the teble beueath, but my clock was not to 
lie found. I suspected the boys of putting into 
execution their oft-repeated threat ,.f throwing 
it into Lake Ontario, b11t they solemnly 
affirmed tlteir innocence, and one of them read 
a.loud for my comfort that sweetly pa.thetic 
1ioem entitled "l>assing Away." I 

J3ut how true it is that whr.t we canuot find 
to the eveninr: we are apt to bring to iight with : · 
the dust brush in the morning . .My little clock ! ' 
wa.s aafe under the ta.hie, where ic had rolled ' 
after fa.Hing from the b_ra.~ket th'.3 afterno?nj 
preyious, a.ud no soone_r dtd it find itself on its 
l:eet th~g..,. >- - ~ f ,, 
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2;. HOT WEATHER HINTS. 

•' l h,w-, one rul~," observed a. stout gentle. 
n:~n 1·ecent)y, "for g~tting over the hot 
\\'Cu.tl_,r.r cn1nfortably, a.ad that is contained in 
two htt.la wot·ds-ent less. This rule is neither 
troablc:son1e nor oxpensh~e, nnd for wnrtling off 
11rncil of tho <liscotufort of tli.e so-called heated 
term it is u,io.rly iuit>,llil,le. I usually brg;n to 
put it in fo,·~e rluri,w the iirat warm <l,~ys I 
oi spring, :Ln,l it 

O 

tak~s the place of \ 
tho pnt.:!nt n1ediciues so popular at that I 
se,'So:i. Ls.ter on l enforce, it more j 
ri ,; i.J ly, and i_n th" almost unc?<lur(l.ble !1e~,ts I 
of ,.:t~n:it~e:r l tiw.l 1nv co1nfurt u1ct·canca 1n 1n
'"t-nrn r ·t.t.io tr> the an~ount of iooJ cu.ten." 
•r,-4 T!?a au"hot i t )· of a " ·eighty person npou lt. 
,.,\,j-,,e; which ,,.ffe,,ts him 'ln<l his like more 
t,Ju.n P,nv cJi,hcr <:la.'ss in the com1nunitv hi uot 
i_r, l,e .lc.~piscd mu! his •.li0t11m has tile best of 

I. r"'' "'"" to,· iLs e:cistcnce. l'he chief office of 
food is to crca~H hPiLt, u.nd at a ti1ne of year in 

I w hi"it a snrcrliuity of this commodity is 
j <i!r~;v!y created it iH the part of wisdom 

1 
t;> r, rni cl wi!fotly ar! ,ling to the amo,1!1t. 

I 1- •.1r n.1:y on e to c:it tho san1e quant1ty 
, r,t, a <.!l:,uc r tol,Je i:1 ,Jn11•; that he wouln during 
f the ~;n r?c 1,1:~n! iu ,f:i.nn:.i.ry is ~()ninilent to 
, wc•vri11:z n. hc:P.-v o,·crcoat in snnuncr becanae 
, it wa~ ,~ustonwi·y to do so iu "·inter. 'J1hc I 
\ lrno. t,-ci fo c:cs, Yilirating fons and the frequent I 

I 
dcl!lillllls for conliug drink':! which meet I 
ns on cwery !rn.ncl tes:ify not so much to the I 

1 warmth of the weath~r wit hout as to the cie-

1 
grce o_f inten;,d <'cmbn,tion, proportioned to ' 
t he <l a1ly amount of food. Experience is, of 1 

I course, ,he best g uide in th o! matter, but when 
1 any n1cai is follow<"d by ;L sense of heav·ine.ss , 

d ulness, dr owsiness or incr eased heat it is au 
ind ication t hs.t the hints of experience have 
not been heeded. 

Another pair of wor<ls which, if obeyed 
may be relie<l upou to reduce the temperatur; 1

1 

on even the hot test day are "keep cool." 
~'h ey r~fer to ment<tl conditions, but the beae- j 
tic1ent mfluence of the mind over the body is 

I nowhere more marked than when the former is 
k ep t in its natura l cool, uatrouble<l an<l breezy 

I 
state. 'l'here are people w-ho say, "I coul<ln't 
help being annoyed"; "It was impossible uot 
to be angry'' ; "It worric<l 'lle continually, 
and I couldn't put it out of my min<l" ; but 
unless these people are from five to eight years 
o_f age we can ltarcliy acc,!pt their sayings for 
literal sta te men ts of fact. By the aid 

I of a discip!i.1ed ,vill one can always 
help being annoyed and angry, and 
there are fa.nu tics who atlirm that 
a troublesome thought can be thrust from the 
miud as quickly and completely as a piece of 
furniture can be taken from a room. There 
are unfortunate recollections, su o-gestions 
anticipations, which, if they are ';',ot thu~ 
summarily dealt with, am apt to gain complete 
control over a domain which should be govern
ed by the intellect, not the instiucts. 

Two more little words which readily come 
to mind as another relief for summer 
sufferers are, " bathe often." One would 
think that people in sultry weather would 
take to wa.~er as nll.turally and grnte
fully as thirstv fields welcome a shower 
but a. great mauy of them don 't. Some of 
those whose eyes rest upon these lines take 
their morning bath as regularly as their break
fast, and others indulge in it about as often as 
they take a trip in a balloon. 'l.'here are not a. 
few men who, after working all day in the hay 
or harvest field, a.re capable of retiring to rest 
at night in the same drenched and reeking 
shirt in which their labors were performed, 
though every parched aud aching pore cries 
for mercy. No one else could be c!'uel enough 
to ~eny them what they unthinkingly and 
hab1tu,\lly deny themselves - a pa.il of 
water and a few yar<ls of unbleachc<l 
cotton, dry and cle,m. Every farmer 's wiie 
who does not possess a bathroom shoul<l see to 
it that a bath-house is built-it may be, of 
only a few rough hoards, a.t a convenient dis. 
tance from the cistern. It may be open at 

I 
the top, fastened on the inside, a.nd cheaply 
fui-nished, with a bench supportiuo- a common 
tin wash-basin, sponge, soap antl pienty of 
cm,rse towels. 011 the opposite side several 
nails should be driven tor the clothiug o1 the 
chance occup(l.nt. If the tired women and 
grimy men of the family seldom use it we may 
be sure that every play-worn little child in the 
place will let no evening pass without washing 
off the dust and fatigue of the day. 

But the two snudl words which have the 
most alluring and inspiring effect upon the 
feminine mind at this sea.son of the vear are
need I conceal it ?-ice cream. On this subject 
I woul<l gladly dilate, but the recollections it 
calls up would probably be too pll,inful fo1· 
most rea<lers. :Men, a.las ! do not feel as we 
de, on this matter. They will spend, <lear 
knows how many dollars for self-binders or 
reapers or something of that sort, but not a 
cent for the sweet s,.ucer that cools the blood 
and not impoverishes the pocket. I h,we 
he(l.r<l it said that one man actually told the 
lady of his affection that ice cream was ba<l for 
her, but this is not believable. 

BEL TIItSTLTEWAITE. 

·-
It would Le well fo,· ti, ace if p<Lrcnts, li:,e 

poets, were dowered wi,h the hate of J,.ite, tl1c 
scorn of scon1, the love of lv,·e ; to which &houlcl 
certainly b" achlcd the foe.r of feat·. Children 
suffer i11 many ways unknown to or uu~o:n
preheucl c<l uy their e:ders, but in IV> way :,wre 
thau through fright. The only autidote I 
fol' fear is lawwledgc, im,i · th is the 
small pwplo who be1~a11 to make ill\·csliga
tiuus iu tiiismysterious world only a fow y ears 
ago c:u,not be expected to possess. Tiley arc 
sometimes frightened in joke, an<l for the sake 
of ma.king them objects of amusement to their 
senion-one of the mo11t senseles$ a.11,l cruel 
things imugin11ble-but the way in which they 
are most often terrified is ly threats of punish
ment. '' Come here," says the young mother 
to lwr babr, ~aughter. The child pays 110 at- I 
tent1on. Comr tu mamma," she says ugain. 
No response. "Do you hear me? Co1t1e this 
instant !" Anothe1· pause. "8hall mamm1, 
whip?''. The little gid seemed as if cooly 
measurrng the prob:,bilities, au<l inclin
ing to the opinion thn.t it was very unlike
ly mamma would do anything of the kind. The 
mother a.ftcr repeated threats slapped tho 
little ho.nds till t,hey w,~re 1·ed. The cluld 
sobbed and trcmulcd but refused to move. 
More physical torture, and still more till the 
little one W!\8 ignominiously forced {o yiehl 
through the basest of a\l 1110Li1·es. fear. Hor 
self-respect was seriously injm·ud, and she was 
disgraced an<l humiliated at the hn:1<ls of her 
own mother. ·· 

But_ children_ must be taught to obey. Yes; 
a. lonng obed1cnce, not a. fe<Lriug and hating 
one. There is nothing more brutal than brute 
strength. and when it is exerci~ed byoue pe1·
son upon another, an<l when that otber 
is incomparabl\• the weaker of the two 
and the oi1e whom of all th~ 
world should Le neo.rcst and dearest to his tor
mentor, the thing is most monstrous. This 
01_>inion is in no degree modified by the conduct 
of a. two-yea.r-old girl rece.ntly left in my ca:-e. 
I had taken. her by the ltan<l, led he1· to" 
table Oil which reposed a number of books, and 
repeated the words " mustn't touch" with 
gi-ea.t solemnity and earnestness. A few 
minutes later, discovering in her possession a 
small red volume, whose color had commended 
itself to her taste, I aske<l her to bring it to 
me. She understood me perfectly, but refosed 
to move. I repe;\ted the request at intervals of 
a. moment or . two, trying to speak in 
e. tone of voice as dispassione.te and 
yet as earnest as possible. She looked 
unea.sy a.nd tro~bled, au<l ut last brought me 

I another book with a most winning little smile. 
I womnnfully overcame the temptation to kiss 
~er, and sent her back wit.h the book, repeat
mg my request for the little red book. She 
ti-ied t_o divert_ her mind with her playthings, 
to go mto another room, to relapse into ab
straction, ~mt still there sounded the request 
for the little reel book, She ten sc,ized the 
little red book a.lld fillll;! it at my feet. I 
asked her to come and pick it up. If she ha<l 
~een older I could ba,·e explained to her why 
it wa~ necessary for every one- large people a.~ 
well as small ones-to Ie,,ru to obey. Bnt Mhe 
was too young fo, that and so the I 
poor little soul had tl•:e battle all 
to herself. She yielded at last not from 
fe~r, Lu~ simply .from the pressure or' a stronger 
will. 'Ihe book was a.ccepted with thanks as 
a matte,· of course, and nothing more was sai<l 
about the affair, but ,here has been no diffi
culty with her since to induce a ready 1md 
cheedal obetlience. 

This plan is spoken of here Oil a.ccount of its 
rarity, for it is by no menus a uovelty. More 
than 011<:e I have heard middle-aged people 
say, "I never dreamed of disobeying my 
mot_her, and yet she never lifted a finger 
aga.mst me. One look was sufficient." In 
this look there would be neither threatenin"
which degrades the chilcl-nor a1lpeal-which 
degrades the mother-hut it i8 safe to say that 
there ~oulcl be a nsistle8s iulineuco. ~fora.I 
coercio ie. the uest •ul.idL_itutc ,o plt) •ka.t 
fot·ce ,_ an~ ~f thl! pro1;uss is lengthy a.nd ex
ha.usttug 1t 1s the more ~urely etficacions. The 
great point is that the chil<l shall uot for one 
moment be allowed to think that it is unloved· 
h~milia.te<l or triumphe<l ovel', or allowed t~ 
disobey. It should 11ot be hurrie,l, scolded or 
expostul .. ted with, but it shoul<l be strongly 
and coutluu(Jusly impresaecl with the fact that 
ther_e is somet~iing it must do at its very 
earliest convemeuce, a.n<l until that 111oment 
a.rrives it will not be comfortable. '.!'he request 
must be rep~ated in a serious, quiet ,uul earnest 
tone of voice, :md the attention as much as 
possible kept npo~1 the child. The impression 
ma<lo by oue mrnt! upon a.uother as in this 
method, is a thousand times sti-onger than the 
~mpressi~u mi,t.le by one luu1<l upon anotlwr as 
111 sla.ppm~, ~u_d auy child is benefite<l by being 
psycholou1zeu ms~ea.d of spnnke,l. A parcu tis 
hate<l m proportion as he is fea.red au<l the 
children governe_d by fear are simply being 
tau~ht to be hatetul, cunning l\nU deceitful. 

1:S11L TmsTLETHWA11·i-:. I 

A LOST RACE. 

There used to be a moat interesting race of 
creatures inhabiting this earth, which a.re now , 
unhappily almost extinc;;, They became un
fashionable and so they "went out." '£hey 
were the sweetest and most lovable things im
aginablij, and I for one have often reg1·ette<l 
that fadhion did not approve of them. Per- , 
haps, who kuows, th~y may "come in" again. 
Seven years I belie,·o is the a.Hotted time for 
any a.rticle which has become wholly outland
ish to be once more just the thing, but thii 
!oat race is 11n exception to the rule, as H has 
kept on steo.clily "going ou~" for at least the 
last dozen years. There used to be a. speci 
men, sometimes more than one, in very ma.ny 
of the homes in our land, but they are uncom
monly rare nowadays. 

I refer to the race of little girls. '.!.'here are 
plenty of 11:irl habies, nut.I, according to all 
accounts, an al.uming O\'erplus of young 
Indies, but where aN the little girls! And 
why ho.,·e the brief years between infancy and 
young ladyhood been narrowed down to the 
alleged size of our Co.no.tlian literature ? 
It is supertluous to tell ns that 
boys will be boys. \Vo realise the ' 
fact every time we hear uno of 
the membe,· stamp the sno,v off his boots, and 
yell back at his eomra<les through the open ' 
door, "Bully for you, Jonesy !" " ' hy does 
not some equally good authority assure us that 1 

girh will be girls? Clearly because they will f 

rot be girls. The blame should not rest 011 • 
them, but on their mothers. It is wicked to 1 

immerse children under twelve years of age in < 
the com·entionalities of artificial life; yet very 1 
·econ after a little girl is able to walk a.lone she 
is taught that to be beautifully dressed is one < 
of the two chief aims of lifo, and to receive at
tention is the other. 

It may be o. pretty sight, as some mothers 
a~~ert, to see a little thing of four or fi vo 
swathed in silks and lace,, and aimost stagger- a 
in.!( uncler the ,veight of a huge sash, but to 
thinking people it is a depressing sight. It 
will be bad enough twenty years hence for tho 
tiny brnin to be addled by the vanities of so- ' 
cicty, but to <lelibe1·ately dwarf the powors oi ' 
miud and body by a senseless style of drosaimr, 
is a criminal aot, tha.t can be excused only on 
the hypothesis that the mother is as ignorant 
as the ch ilcl. 

Whatever may be the advanta.ires of being a. ' 
youni lady for twenty years at .. stretch, it i!I 
a sad depl'iva.tiou to losea.n entire childhood out 
of one's life. 'l'hink of it, ye mothers 
l\'ho bend 'l\'ea.rily over the unnecess1'ri!y intri 
cate work connected with your littlo girls' 
wvrdrobe. '.l.'hink what it must be uev11r to 
ha,·e l.nowu a time when you wore flannel 
frocka in winter and lon[!•sleoved linen pins.
tores in summer ; when you romped un<ler tho 
trees in the ha.ck yard, or swung in the barn, 
or played that you were a missionary among 
tl-e heathen, your younger brothers and sisters 
being the heathen and mightily in uec<l of 
regeneration, too ; ,vhen you too.sec! the cook 
to let you "help" her with her work untH, 
gonded to desperation and unnble to devise 
sur_er means of gettinc: rid of you, she ex
claimed, " Yer ma so.id vou wa.a to do as I 
told you 1.nd I fo~bicl you to leave this 
~itehen !" And then how q_uickly you va.u-
1shed ! Do you supposo tha.t the confections 
so daintily served to your little ones at the 
children's parties they attentl a.re half as de
licious to them &ii was to you the " ico cream " 
you used to make by stirring new-fallen snow 
into well-s,rnetoned milk till it was thick a.ud 
fla,•oring it with grate<l orauge peel? 
• The little girls of to-da.y imitate 11ot only the 
aresa and deportment of their fri\"Olou s eid
ers, but their language also. The simplest 
statements aro prefaced with " Don't you 
think" aud "\\Teuld yon believe," an:l the 
subjects upon which theh- conversa.tion turns 
nre describecl as lovely or ghastly, simply di!i
gus~ing or perfec~ly ~xquisite. 'l'he couspirncy 
agamst g1rlhoocl 1a w1d6spreau and fonniduble 
aud it is only by th" resolu te example of in '. 
tclligent parents that the Hil can be over 
thrown. lf hearts must be poisoned o.ud 
minds dwarfed let it not be the hearts a.ud 
minds oi little girls, whose lives should be 
l,:('r:,t ideally &\feet an<l simple and pure. 

BEL 'fHISTL!;THW AITK. 



A STORY OF A MORNING. 

One ,iay a short ti111e ago the presiding 
1:eni11$ of th ·· kit ,hen ha,·ing departed nnd her 
t11istrc;s scarcl'ly auie tu rise from ,i sick bed, 
it th-\"ol vcd upon me to "rnn tho clomestic 
1111:..:hi'lc," ao my brother-i, the Thistlcrhwaite 
l,uls, nrc wo•1t tu word it. I 110,·er could see 
the appropritLtcncss or the phru3e, as nearly all 
the huuscwurk has to be .Jone, nl)t Ly macbin
t:ry, hn1 with on<.:'s own red right hand. On 
this particula,· morning, thongh I arose three 
hours heioro tile usual tllnc, one of tho hoys 
was alt·e,ul_v making the pOl"riclgo, so nothing 
re:mllitH:<1 for me to tlv but set the table, make 
the <.:orfoc, cut sotne thin slices of colci boiled 
ham 1u1<l phce hcapin:,: dishes of raspberries 
and cre.1111 iLt Loth end~ of the table. How-
ovo,·. tho I.Jrealdast was a failure, 
for the sun was as the sun oi 
n oon,hy, a withering breeze stole in, 
and the huly from Ohio, who 
with her four children is visiting us, said she 
was ,lisRppuintc,l; sho had expected that my 
contril>utions to the honschold dcpartn,ent 01 
my iw1,1e woulcl have hceu origi11al at least, 
nnd this breakfast had nothing ch,u·acteristic 
11,bout it. Stung Ly this reproach I determined 
to in\·ont u nc\\" ,my of washing the dishes. 
The old lal.Joriou< method is to mako one 
operation of gathering up the dishes, another 
operniion oi washinl( them. )1y method com
brnes both so l1111ipily that by the time the 
table is cleared tho dishes iire done. Instead 
of piling plates .ancl cups in regular order with 
the smallest on top, 1 nrst Cl\rried the spooas, 
forks ancl glasses to the kitchen, washed, 
wiped and put them 11way; then came I.Jack for 
thecups,u1dsanccrs, whid1immediatcly received 
a similar trciitmcnt,and nrnde a l:i.st journey for 
tlw knil·es :m,! plates. '!'his plan was greatly 
ndulire,l by th" household cuts, who took ad
v,\0tage of one of tho tfrc-minute absences from 
the diniug-r,,om to mount the table and dispose 
of the rest of the slicud ham. 

Aftl'r tho swccpi1,g, dusting and upstairs 
work w11s done 1 a·;kod the five younger I.Joys 
if tl,ey would go with me to pick peas for 
diuner. 'Jlwy saicl that would he •' elegant 
Bport," and 80 with a gre11t deal of noise we all 
went down tlie lane to the far g ,\te, aud 
lml!lchcd off to the garolon patch. These boys 
range in ages fru1u fourteen next J a.unary to 
five next J unc, but in some things they are 
curiously alike. One of them I.Jurnt his hand 
a fow years ago, 11ud since then he hM nc\"cr 
)wen able to pick peas. Another fell 
out of the waggcm the other day ancl stoo<l 
c,11 his head "nea.rly five n1inutes," 
y. 1ii•lt make· it vo.;- p,,inl ul fnl' I i,n to pick 
pcu.s. Auother had [1 splinter in his loot, 
which ma,lc it neccss,ny for hi1n to assume a 
sitting posture at 011cc, and pick only such 
peas as grew within his reach. A Yorkville 
iJoy,who is a cousm of the 'l'histlethwaitcs,saiu 
th~1·c was J1othi11g the 111attcr with him, but ho 
didn't w,111t to pick. The 'J'oro11to boy, who 
lives 011 Sp,.t!iua avenue an,! goes to Upper 
Canad" College, hcgau to pick with energy, 
nucl saicl ho woulcln't di~grace the governor by 
1nuk in~ such silly excuses. 

" \\'ho's that?" inc1uirecl one of the 
childr ,. 

"\\"hy, my pa, of course. All the Upper 
Canacb College I.Joys <.:all their fathers the 
col'ernor." 

" I call my p:i ,Jimmy," said the Yorkville 
boy, with the uirof one who is uot to be put 
down by apparent superiorities. 

"\\',,II, you ,.,. .. 't\\"onld be 110 use for me, 
because niy o d eat !Jr ;titer has the same name 
as papa, nnd ptuplc wouldn't thiuk I meant 
hitn." 

This profound conversation was broken in 
upon 1,y the rattle or passing wheels, and the 
ol<l farmer who was driving past stopped his 
horse a moment to say :-

" Now, when my wifo picks peas she always 
picks them in the cool of the ove,ping." 

This sort of n rc,nnrk always in-itates me, 
Lut I auswc,·ed r('spectfully that if they hacl 
any c.ool of the evening tlown their way 1mcl 
woul,l s~nd it up we woul<l be gla,l to pi<.:k in 
it. This sot a !,ad cxomple to the children, for 
the Toronto hoy immet!iatelv asked him what 
it was like· to be • cool in the 
e1·cni11g; the Yorkville boy said, "Boys, 
here's a man who 1wetcmis to he cool in the 
p1·e11in~;" an,l t'l1c Ohio youths shrieked, 
"Uoo,1-bye 1lr. Cool-in the-Evening!" 'l'his 
J.!Prhaps will teach him that people working 
under a hot sun arc not to be trilled with. 

After shelling the pens and m.>king a. 
pUth!ing the tll'llur of achievement abated, and 
l was fain to rdire from the scene of action, 
but there were beets and pot11toes to be made 
re,icly for boiling. The beet is the sensitive 
phmt of the g,wden. It will never sub
mit to hein;: skinned alive. The potato 
uunife•b its resentment by st.ai.niug tho fingers 
of it.< pe1·,;c,cutor a dull hrown. All of these 
thin.~•; had to he kept siz1/.iing, or steaming, or 
bubbling or lmking :ind were apt to boil o,•er 
or burn, according to the amount of water on 
the111. Frequent jonruoyings ha,l to he made 
to the woo,lpile and the far well-the near 
well hnving succumbe,I co the weather. Then 
the bible lrn,l to be set, and the Yorkl"ille boy, 
who hnd been throwing clo,ls of clay 
at tJ1e berry-pickers and calling it elcgau t 
uport was given a.n opportunity to sec how 
well fitted I was '·to warn, to comfort, to com
mawl." As tho lecture was concluded the 
chief of the he1-ry-piclrnrs came in, fanning 
hiwself with his hat, ancl ad,lresse,l the erring 
ont: thus :-"~ee here, young feliovt, I wish 
yon h"-d attc11clecl my school in the clays when 
I t.cught school. \\~e'tl ha\"e hacl some clciunt 
2port, I assure you." At thi s the other pickers 
nil laugh, and chen grnan and berate the 
weather. They ask the Yorkville boy what 
he's gointr to clo 11 0w th:tt clay clods 
are fo1·bi.! ,lcn. and are told that _green 
applea will clo first rnte. I haven't ti,;1e to 
expirlin to him that they won't do at all, for 
the b,i.l ynarter of an honr before dinner is at 
its worst. El'erything 011 the stove has reach. 
eel the culminating point, an,! must be clrnined, 
and salted, and kept hot, or set to cool. Them 
is brn.1cl to cut a:1<1 grnvy to make, the butter 
and cream left in the celiar till the last mo
ment must be brought up, and ob, I can't 
seucl tiuy one of those tired, heated. people fo7 
a pi.ii of fresh water. In spite of myself I am 
get~ing nervous, nncl the 'J'histlew:iite 
I.Joys as they dry their faces 011 the 
roliing towel take pleasure ill' quoting some 
a,lmirnble sentiments recently published in 
these colmnns against the folly of fussing and 
flurry in domestic matters. As though it was 
el'er as easy to prnctise as it is to preach ! At 
last they arc ail at the table, nnd I am abou L 
to make a flyi:.g visit to the far woll, when I 
encounter t.he 'rorouto boy comi,pg in, un
sought, unsent, with a brimming pail of water. 
"Oh," I oxclaim, "that is too he,wy for you!" 
"Xo, indeed," he responds with a laugh; "it 
is elcg~1t sport." '!'here is somothing rather 
aiiHI !\l.iout that Upper Canada College boy. 

BEL Tli!STLI.:1'UWAI1'E, 

PECULIARITIES OF SPEECH. I 
It used to be saicl that the natives of New 1 

Eughrnd could bd easily recognised by the 
~imple expe,lient of inducing them to pro
nouuce the name of that part of the country. 
'l'hey seldom fail to pronounce New England, 
Noo Euglau~l; and dew, doo; and stew, stoo. 
But the inhabitants of other States are not 1 

free from the fault. One of them in speaking 
of it lately referred to " your pretty Can~
dinn fashion of pronouncing •• new" ao tha.t It 
forms a perfect rhym~ to "cu_e." ~'his lady calls 
stupid, stoopid, not from rnalnhty to, P:O• 
not111ce it correctly, for sho never calls Cup1~, 
Coopid, but simply beca.use sho thmks 1t 
strange, or perhaps a little affected, to say 
stow-pid. lt is ditlicult to m11~e grew. and 
blew rhyme perfectly with few ; yet tl11s 19 
the pronunciation adopted ~y the bes~ elocu
tionists. I heard one lately, Ill descnbrng the 
flight of a bird, use the simple words, "Aud be 
flew, and flew, and flew"; and Ir new not 
whether to admire most, the look and gesture 
aucl intonation which in one magical moment 
carried one's mind as far as the bird had 
flown, or the clelica.tely correct pronunci,\tion . 
e,f tile word flow. 

'l'he Yankee girl, ,vho is so tirecl " goiug 
raound aba.out claown taown," prnvokes a 
smile, b,:t it was a young lacly from the sunny 1 
South who, in the course oi a dramatic rea',~; 
itw, changed the words, "Howl, howl, howl. 
to

0
••Ha.owl, ha.owl, haowl !" thereby produc- , 

ing a haowling burst of applause from l~er 
audience. Even some undoubted English 
people, who pride themselves on never speak
ing the American language, show a marked 
reluctance to cope with the broad sound of ow. 
They don't exactly say ca.ow aul gra.ound, but 
they certainly introduce the sound of a before 
that of o in such words. 

The total neglect of the Jetter r by numbers 
of our people is fr~quently commented 011. It 
is equally common in Noo Y~wk, Vuhmont 
and various other States, ancl m most cases 
seems to be an unconscious ha.bit wholly un
affected. Still, when a good housewite talks 
of her constant "wa.hfa.h with ,iut," one has to 
go through the men_tal net. of translation to 
understand that she 1s re[errrng to h"r warfare 
with dirt ; aud such direful words as harm an<l 
storm, Hot to speak of cla.gger and murder 
seem robbed of half their tcrron hy the sub
stitution of ah or aw for the objectionable r. 

It is to be hopecl that we (;anadian women 
have retainecl much of the reverence shown by 
our En;;tlish fortmothers for the proprieties of 
lnngunge. Not all can have a sweet voice, but 
" soft voice is attninabla by every one. Even 
bad grammar, ,rnd mispronouuce,1 words, and 
queer provi11c1alisms are turned _to musw by a 
gently-speaking and softly-moctulnted voice. 
\Vere you evet· wakened from an afternoon nap 
by the conversation carried on in the next 
room, and did you notice the effect onyourn~wly
roused mind? 'l'he words are indistinguishable 
but if the sounds are those of gabbling, cack
ling and giggling, what a. gloom it casts over 
the occasion, Yon wish you had kept on 
sleeping. If, on the other ha.nd, there are 
minor cadences of speech, whether ii;rnve or 
gay, and rippling interludes of laughter, you 
are glad to wake in a. world of pleasant sounds, 
and make lrnste to rise a.nd join the group, 
whose compa.ny is evidently so well worth the 
seeking. 

Wht,t shall be so.icl about grammar ? A very 
common violation of one of its rules is shown 
in guch sentences as " All this wns clone for 
you and I." •• Let Jennie a.n<l I help you." 
"He gave the apples to Freel rmd I ." 'l"h~se 
statements o.re quite as correct as if they were 
written, " All this was done for I," " Let I 
help you," " He gave the apples to I." 'rhe 
first personal pronoun is sufficiently overworked 
alre,idy witl1out imposing any of the duties of 
the objective ca.so upon it. 

The prnper use of I and me, of he and him, 
who nnd whom, shall o.n,l will, can be 
thorouglily:taught only in childhood a.nd youth. 
The mature mind is eminently unteachable. 
Either it is not " enamored of perfection," or 
elso it eludes at the inieriority implied in " 
willingness to be tnugh t. The desire to set 
other people right is strong, but .11enerally the 
objection of other people to be set right is 
equa.lly strong. 'l'his is 1111fort1.n:1te but true. 
'l'o prove it select "n "rticle 011 common errors 
in speech, and read it alotHl to the acquaint
ance most in need of its hints. The result will 
be sleepy in,lilforence or open di&clain. 

In conclusion let me quote tho.t pathetic ad
juration from Dr. Holmes, which surely is 
les8 needed in this country tilan in his own :
" Don't, let me beg you, don't sav how for 
what!" BEL 'IHISTLJ,;TIIWAITll. 

' - - --------

GOOD LOOKS AND GOOD HEALTH. 

It is possible for o. woman to be a. towor of 
strength a.nd ha.ve a. complexion like o. nut
meg g1·ater, and, on the other ho.ud, we have 
all known feminine frames reduced to the last 
degree of thinness and weakness made beauti
ful by the light of tho beautiful soul within ; 
bnt as a rule a woman looks best when she 
feels best. Na.ture is the greatest tell-tale 
alive, and if you ha,·e a sentimental affection 
of the heart, or n no less unmanngeable affec
tion of the sto1m\ch, she will compel 
you to proclaim it to an unsympathetic world, 
by means of your eyes and the tones of vour 
voice. It is only the incomparably tough· ancl 
lovely heroines of romance, who co.n continue 
to smile and be the gayest of the gay, when 
the iair strncturo of their lives is fulling iu 
ruin~ about them. The ordinary wom:111 cau
uot pa.ss a siujile sleeplesa night without 11how- j 
ing that sbe feelii liko a loaf of brea.d from . 
whicl1 the yeo.st ho.a been omitted. 

Seeing, then, that we a.re continually 
thongh unconacioualy telliug everyone a.roun<i 
ns the !;.test news a.bout oul·solves, 
does it not bohoon, us to have good 
nows to tell ? Sometimes your nearest 
noiitbbor in a stroet car will tell you, not ver
bally, but in & ,vsy far more convincing, that 
she had pancakoa ior breo.kfiut, or tha.t her 
baths are limited to fifty-two a yoar, pcrhapa 
even leu, or that her clothea closet ia never 
a.ired, or tho.t she be] ieves tho use of so:i.p to be 
injurious to the complexion. h ia the little 
bit of white epac:i-or r:i.ther of space that 
ought to be white-just behind her ca.rs, w-hich 
enlightens you o.s to her peculiat· views on the 
subject of soap. Thero are a few 
women who are able to confront a 
frowninl! world with uuwashed faces, upon 
which are periodica.lly da.bb~d moistened oat
meal, or almond meal. or cold cream, but on1 
cu.a't help wontlerini what thoy do with th• 
openings of their e;\rs, and uy~s, .a.ud noaes. , 
'l'lleao are triflea, no doubt, but a la.tly ia kuown 
by her o.ttention to trilles,u.ud by tha exquisito 1 
claanliue~s that ch:u·a.ctorises every de,ail of 
her pcuon aud dress. 

Aside irotn the iinprovoment ia look, o.nd 
comfort that "'ri:101 from II thorough d ,\ily l>ath 
wi~h soap and water, it hns the very be~t in
fluence 011 th" hei,,lth, and this in turn shows 
itself in the appeo.rancc. 'l'he good loo\,s which 
am the result of perfect health "ro as easy an,! 
a.a ,lilficut to ucuro a.a a iiood educatiou. j 
Neither p!;_, aica.l culture nor mental culture is 
a tl,iug of bri4;1f uchievemont, but both w-e 
abundantly worth while. It is us pos$ibla to 
walk fil-e or six miles every day as it is to learn 
how to apell, nucl if incapacity ior out-dvor 
exercise were held to be as di11graceful as iu
ability to road, we would be beo.lthier womon 
than we a.re. 

The wivoa and dnughten of our 
~cq ,11\in ta nee who are perfectly sound 
m hcnl~h - who never have auything 
the matter with them - nlily bo cotrnbd 
ou the thumbs of beth hands. How I hop11 
that this assertion 111ny bring forth " lett~r of 
indignant cleni,\l frum some fa;r unknown, who 
will protest that she is a.~qna.i!ltecl with at least I 
twenty or thirty women in superlati•·ely good' 
physi<.:111 condition. \Vh,m oue makes a melan
choly stu.tcment with regard to oue·s own be
lo..-ed sex one likes to bo contrat.!icted a.nd put 
in the wrong. It is to be foared thllt most of 
us are not yet sufficiently enlightened to f(lfllise 
that disease is for the moat pnrt preventiblo, 
anti that the scicnco of health id as easily 
mastered as the science of bot1<ny or 
,utronomy. \.V11 tt1ke an intolle<.:tnal p!e .. ~ure 
in tracing effoc;s from cause3, yet we fail to 
see the connection between strong coffee and 
he~da<.:he, iuuoor life and gt>nP.ral debility, sun
less rooms and leaden complexions. 

l 
The secret of good health natl it3 accemp•111y

iug good look~, if it could he compres~ecl ;uto a 
single word, would, I think, be pt1rity. It is 
puro ail· for the lungs, pur~ water for the ~kin, 
pure food for the stomach, pure thoughts in 
the h~ad, pure love in the he•11·t. 

]kr, 'l'HISTL,ET8WAITr:. J 
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COUNTRY PARLORS. 
bran-new " housekeeper, signing 

herself ".Anxious Nellie,'' who has adopted 
some hints recently dropped in these columns 1 

on halis and their furnishing, wouU like some I • 
further suinrestions a~ to the rest of the house, 
and in p11;ti-cular tho parlor. "How shall we i 
furnish our parlors this spring? '' is the ques
tion asked by this correspondent, who, 
though living in the country, would like to 

, know all about "the styles," and confesses to 
a true feminine fondness for protty things. 

So many vi,ds of wrath luwo been poured 
upon the old-fashioned wny of fnruishing 
connt1·y parlo1·-,, that by this time it has peae
trnted t o the remotest i1mccessibility of "\Vay 
Bnck " that the one thing more deplorable 
than " horsehfl.ir sofa is a marble-topped table; 
thl\t a staring wall paper and a glari1ig carpc& 
are companious in cri mo; that a slippery chair, 
or a cl.1<1,ir that affords no support to the small 
of your back, and has no mercy on the large 
of your back, ought to be turned into 
kindling wood; nncl that one hatl better 
have no ornaments at all than to have them 
nmtchiug each other-one meaningless little 
!!rimcrnck at the cud or iu the middle of one· 
half the mantel, exactly resembling another 
meaningless little grimcrack at the other end 
or in the middle ot the other half of the same. 

But th, re are other crimes against good 

I taste which should be guarded against. One 
is the practice of co,·el'ing pitrlor walls with 

•1 fom:ly portraits. The proper place for these 
is in a loss pnblic room, whore their peculiar
ities of feature may not snbject them to the 
indifferent or cynical scrn:iuy of the new· 
ly arrived caller. Pictures should not 
be profnao. nor should they be bO small as not 
to be eas ily ll.Utl clm,rly seen from the centre 
of the rc,om. Costly thy pictures a3 thy 
purse caa buy, aud let thmn be hung, not as in 
ohl-fashionetl houses, within a foot or t,vo of 
the ceiling, lmt oppos,te the eye of the ob
server whci: he is in" stan J ing position. 

Is it necessi,ry to SI\Y a11ythi11g .cgaiost hair 
flowers, wax fruit, or 1,uy of the other mani
fold ,Je,·icos for torturing inolfen~ive materials 
iul:J unseemly shapes 1 In some houses one 
m ember ot the family hil.s a scroll 
sa-1•, and the works of his haud ap
p~11r in endless imcl wcurisome abundance ; 
in others one of the sisterJ learns spatter-work, 
1, w.l fortlnvith everything under the rooi is be
spattered with the evidences of her skill. 
\Yorse than all, a mother oruaughter develops 
a. t :ilcn t fur ''home decora.tion," aud the un
happy home is <lccoratct! to death. Every
th iug is gilded. o~ painted, or cbonised, or 
a,lorac,1 with p!ush, or tied with ribbon; arnl 
am i 1 the bewi:uering :irro.y oi things that "re 
prc: t :;, there is uo t 0110 thing i·ea.lly beautiful. 

Th ~::1 i:i a cha.pee r of ueJ,t..tions, Lnt nfter Sd,Y

iug so mlwh upon whu.t ought not to Le soeu in 
a P"rlor, I si,all gi,·e with ple.tsure in un early 
papc1· ti few hints as to the things on~ 
won le! like to see there, with £nggestious upon 
wall !J"per, &nd the b~st treatment of walls. 

\\'ith regard to tho question of " Anxious 
Neld~" tis to whethe1· it Wr\S wise oi het· to 
sot o,it upon the £ca of matrimony with her 
'',le.:i.res:. George,, in so frail a ba.rqne as a 
$900 s<ilary, I ca11 only say that th3 success of 
the marital voyage dcpelllis far more on tho 
caple.in than it does on tho size of the craft. 
Oae of the happie3t pairs c,f married people 
tlu,t I know h,,ve weathered a goo,1 many gales 
in as frail a lmn1uo a~ o. $500 ineome, ancl 
the ir prosperity is duo, pnrtly to the 
skill of tho c.iptain, partly to the good 
numa;;e:ne11t of the captain's mate. It ,ioes 
uot retJ uire a gre<\t deal of money to make 
horne attracti"e ; it does require good taste, 
good judgment amt 11, great deal of love. lt is 

l possible to furni~h a houso at an enormous 

I outlay, a11<l tllake it a picture of U;:?liness. 
The best a,l vice I can gi v-o to Nellie on the 

' fumishi1: ,; oi her homo is to m<>ke her pur-
chases ·;;,ry delil,erately-bnying if need be 
only ouc thiug at 11, time-and being certain 
that each thin~ is just whtit she wants. It is 
an expousi,·o way, but it is the 
w11y that pays best in the end. Of courso 
I am not advocating the purchase of 
any article for no other reason than that it is 
CO$tly, for poor workmanship and flimsy 
fabrics and lra.gile furniture are always dear, 
no matter w!rnt the pric,;, paid for them. But 
where a chair, for inst11nce, or a table is a 
thoroughly good piece of work, aud a. cho1>per 
anicle of the same sort can scarcely be dis
tiuguishect•from it, then it is extra~agant to 
buy the latter, for cheap things are sure to re
veal theii- chel\::,noss sooner or later-generally 
sooner-and will h:i.ve to be renowed agr.iu 
auJ 1Lgai11, \\"hilc ago will only aevelop the in
herent i;ood crrnlitics of tho former. 

BEL 'l'HISTLET!IWAIT&. 

th WOMAN'S TONGUE. / 

"Talk of the evil a woman can do with her 
tongue,'' sa.it! old Peter Eider berry, as I he 
opened the oven door and narrowly escaped 
putting hie feet into a. pan of ba!,ed apples, "it 
ain't nothin' compared to the harm a woman 
ci:>n do when she'a got no tongue." 

"Never knew of a. ,vomai1 like that," said 
the youngest boy. as he pr,usod with an arm• 
fol of wood held high above the wood-box, and 
let it fall all at once with a. crash delightful to 

his cars. 
"\Yell, I guess you'd have known of her if 

you'd had to live with her as me and Becky 
have had to do fo1· the last six months. The 
hir., ... girl we hatl before her was pretty sassy, 
and B~cky ss,id she didn't want no more of 
that sort. \Vell, Ann don't talk back; she• 
don't talk in any direction, and we can't stand 
this silence much longer. Becky says it drives 
her fairly wild· and though I'm not easily up
sot its rasped 'me more than anything I've h'a.d 
to ~ut up with for a good spell back." 

'' I thought there was something soothing 
1tobout silence," I remarked. 

•• P'raps there is, but I know my wife 
-wasn't much soothed the last iime we had 
company in to tea. After she had poured out 
two or thre" cups of clear hot water, she wou
dered what had got into the teapot. Nothing's 
~ot into tho te .. pot, my dear, says I, and 
that's what's the trouble. Becky was pretty 
mad, a.ud she went out into the kitchen aud 
asked Ann what she meant by it. Anu simply 
pointed to the empty tea caddy without a. 
word. She never would mention it when 
anything was out, and the only way we were 
told ot it was by an empty butter-Jish on the 
table or by sitting down to dinner without 
,.ny pota.toes." 

"No, she isn't really dumb. She learned how 
to talk when she was a. child, but she's p;mc
ti,ed it so little since th&t the months she 
spent in getting a, grip of the language was 
j11st time thrown away. Becky has to keep a 
etriot look-out when there's a goose or turkey 
to be stuffed, for if the right seasoning wasn' t 
by, that girl wouldn't .hesitate a minute to load \ 
it up with whatever came handy. I do be· 
lieve if the broom wore out she'cl sweep with 
:he other end rather than ask for a new one, I 
but I w-,u!dn't care so much for that if she 
hadn't blacked the family's shoes with the 
lltov-e brush one Satnrd&y night, when the shoe 
brush was missing, and the wa.y them shoes 
caught the gleams of the sun and the attention 
of the worshippers just outside the church 
door next morning was 11, &ight to behold. One 
of the children had borrowed the shoebrush to 
add polish to the appearance of s.n Indi,~ rub
ber doll ; but, of cout·se, Ann couldn't make 
inquiries after it. That was out of the ques
tion. 

" \Yell, then, it was my turn, amt I thought 
that n girl who wouldn't ask for her wages 
coulll go without them. So one morning at 
the hree.kfast table I found a. bill for the 
amount clue her, got up in good business shape, 
lyiug on my ph,te, and that was 
id! the breakfast we had until Becky 
thhed out soma cold Drov1s1ons. \Y a.su't 
110 use getting mad. No pa:,, no work 
was the motto of this liirecl girl, and you 
couldn't kick agatnet a.nyt!iiug so reasonable. 
In every other respect she was a first-rate girl, 
had things looking slick, cooked well and kept 
a big kettle of hot water o.t the back of the 
stove all the time. Quick as any one took 
some water out she filled it up agaiu. I liked 
that about her, but I did hate her quiet, aggra• 
vatiug ways. 011cc the wood gave out, and 
she liet tl1e dinner table just as neat 
•~ wax, put the meat into a coltl o,·ea 
and placed the potatoes and tumips 
oTer an empty stove. \Yell, I s'pose it's 
tormenting enough to be told fifty times over 
what to get, and to be sure not to forget to get 
it, but what's that compared to lh·ing with ,, 
dumb woman, who'll never tell you to buy a. 
thing, .and then la.ugh at you mogt likely when 
she sees you go nrournl on an empty stomach 
to order wood to cook the dinner with. 

"It was a glnd time for us when .-\.nn com
menced to go to re,·ival meetings, for if any 
girl needed to have her einful nature changed 
she was the one. Bnt when the ministe1· saitl 
he 111•ould lik.a to have a word of testimony 
from the lambs of the fold, au,l afte1·wa.nl°,i 
asked her personally to speak, thinks 1, old 
boy, if you knoweJ. how ha.rd it was to get her 
to speak in private, you wouldn't be so fresh 
about expecting it in public. Why, he might 
better tackle a real lamb in a. barnyard fo,· a 
word of testimony than her. But one night I 
was fairly stag11:erotl to see her rise to her 
feet. She just said, • )Iy state of mind is 
best expresseti by '-and then followed a stdng 
of references to Biblo verses. Of course, no 
one , de.rad to say amen or hallelujah till they 
had studied ont the nature of the texts re
ferred to. But one old lady, who got the 
references muddled in lier mint!, pretty ne .. rly 
destroyed the •olemuity of tho occasion Ly 
inquiring in a loud whisper. 'Be your sto.tc of 
mind Romans five, three? Or Romans threo, 
fifteen'! 

"\Veil, Bub," concluded Uncle Peter, as he r- to go, "never you believe anything that's 
said against women's tougues. It's the woman 
that's got no tongue that gets ahead of you 
eTerv time." 

"i"ll not forget i~," said Htlb. 
BEL THI~TU:TIIWAITB. 

WALLS AND THEIR COVERINGS. 
~11--.. 

Next to the carpet, 'the m9st ~onspicnous 
tirticle in a room is the p(\per upon its w .. lls, 
and these two things should be of all others 
the least noticeable. A young wife of my 
acquaintance, rendered desperate by the stiff 
geometric patterns alternatin2; with the intri-

1 cate mixtures of many-colored flowers and 

I 
leaves which were spread over nearly every 
sample of wall paper examined in the shopa, 
suddenly asked tho much-enduring clerk I 

, in the last store visited if there was I 
such a thing as a. patternless wall paper. He 
believed not-he had never hoard of such a 
thing. She relapsed into wretchedness; then 
with a tfash of inspiration she seiected a paper , 
which appe111·e,l iu no wiso superior to ita fel
lows, had it seut home aud pc.stcd on the wall j 
wrong side out. lt WRS of a light brown color, 
l\nd although it wi,s un odd io.ncy, it certainly I 
looked weli with tho doors, window-sills and 
sa~hea and tho base-hoard, which were all left I 
the natural color of t.ho wood (common 
piue), tuHI oiled and varnished, allli 
with the unobtrnsivo yellows and browug 
! the CH.rpet. Somo of the neighbors who J 

"suitfed" a little l\t tirs.t, and inquired the 
price of wrapping paper, were agreeably sur- I 
priseJ by the eftcct of a bright-colored bunch 
of autumn leaves and ,, feathery group of ferns 
pinned against this unpretending background. 
In ,lecd, every picture and ornament upon the 
walls seemed to lmve gaine<l new distinction 
aml be .. uty, simply because they tiid not ha,·e 
to divide their honors with a senseless tangle 
of forms a.nd colors. Bed-ridden in,·alids who 
spend most of their day~ iu tl1e soul-wettrin>t 
process of t1·acing the cour~e of straggling vines, 
counting ant! sorting unnaturally sb .. peJ and 
highly-colored tlowers and !e,wes, should be 

1 
glad to hear of so simple a clevice uy whic!1 

I Lheir old enemies may be effectually put to 
'rou~ I 

The same may be said of a plnin, white,hard 
finished wtill with this difference, that next to 
pure black there is nothing qu;te so cheerless 
to the eye as pure white. I am far from re
commending that paper shoulcl be pasted wrong 
side out 011 the wall, though in many cases thi-, 
would be preferable to the usual way. h is •1 

surprising tho.t the univers,d beauty-lo-.in~ 
instinct of women has not 10116 ago 
protested against the tyranny of wi:>ll I 
paper. The fact is we all sea it, and hate it, 
but we would rather be surro,mde,l on all sides I 
-iiternlly on all sides-with uglines,i, than 
be a little conragoons and indi,•idual and 
different from the rest. 

w·hy cannot the old days of wainscots be I 
revived ugtiiu? It wag a very pretty fashion, ' 
that of h,wing any room that was ambitious of 
elegance baudod with li~ht or dark wood to a 
height of three or four feet from the base. If 
abo,·e this, in place of the usual mass of 
bewildering vegetation, there couid be a I 
delicate tracery in simple an<l beautiful 
Jines, H.nd with litcle v1>riety of t int, j 
the principal purpose of wall pa.per-that of 
being " backgrot.nd for pictures-would be 
well servccl. Another good plau is to hllve a 
wooden moulding, aomotimes called a "chair
ing," runnin[s aro11c1tl the room at about &he 
height of the old-fashioned wainscot. Ilelo,v 
this mouldiog the wall should he p1inted or 
paperetl in one soiicl color ; .~bov-e it the lower 
plain tint should be repeated in subcluod pat
tern, while jnst above the moulding alHl just I 
below the ceiling, there should Le a narrow 
band of contrast'ug color. 

Kalsominc gives very pretty effocts, but 
ir. is not durable, especially when 
it is exposed to frequent knocks and 
rubs. The hau,lsomost private walls I k11 ow 
of wero painted twenty years ago, and ha,·e 
not hoen renewed since. P1dntiniz on walls i9 
not so "young ladyish " an i,.rt as painting on 
velvet, and it is more laborious aud expensive, 
but the results are permanent a.ncl often very 
beautiful. 

\Ve see prettier papers, in our mind's eye, 
Horatio, than are to be found in the shops. 
Grey lea,res, for instance, welded together ou 
a lighter grey ground, showing a faint pink 
flower here and there, and breal~ing into tiny 

1 branches of peach blossoms at the coiling, I 
or. carelessly dropned apple twigs, 
,nth two or three leaves each, 
on a deeper apple-green ground, with I 
"cute" bunches of rosy red crab apples not 
only above the clrnir-moulcling and belo,v the I 
ce_iling, but along the outer side of door and 

1 
• 

wmdow frames; or a dark, woodsy-lookin" · 
paper iu different aha.des of brown, p·ierced by I 
golden darts, like gleams of sunshine in a 
shady place. 'l'heso designs of my own h1Lvo 
never been submitted to any great artist, so 

1 
there may be something fatally wrong with 
them. 

But on this point at least one may speak 
with full assurance, that ~implicity of des ign 
and harmony of colo1· are the two tbiugs rnost 
desirable in wall-paper, and where these are 
not to be ioun,l it is better to paper 01· paint 
the WC\lls in a single plain tint, thnt shall 
agreeably contm~t or unite with the predomin- J 
ant color of the room. 

BEL 'l'lllSTLETHWAITE. 



ONE WOMAN'S MISTAKE. 
¼ 

\ l<'rom a life-long habit of leavin~ u11re3,d 
eYny printed account that meets my eye oi 
unuaual and terrible sufferiug, whether it be 
death by hangiui;, stabbing, drowning, freez· 
ing or atarviof{, or whether it belong to that 
class of evil8, the consequences of which are 
wor&e than dea.th, I h11.ve kept myself free from I 
the knowl~~ge of most of the horrors of this 1 
present evu world. But, howenr easy it is 
to close one's eyea,it is impossible to shut one's 
e~r•, and they have lately been treated to a 
piece of newa upon which I would like to ex
press n. decided opinion. 

lt is the old J1torv of a man who is a Yillain 
to.kin~ advantage .;'f a girl who is a. fool • bu; 
in this c....,e iu tead of deserting his victim 
,.her ~.obbint! l er of her puri~y, the man "very , 
nobl_Y ·-such , a.s the curious phrase used by 
my 1ufo:mer- onsentecl to marry her. When 
we consider th..; the bridegroom is aa nearly 
~orthlen by nature ao a human beine; c!tn be- 4 

Incurably lazy and babitua.lly drunk-and that 
the bride, whp has not a particle of real f 

atfectiou, for hun, already supports both by 1 

ta.king iu washing, aud thi,.i they lea.d a 
mo!t miserable life together, the uobility of hia 
action III conferring the benefits of matrimony 
UIIQn he= is not apecially apparent. 

But of course it will be said and reitera.ted 
on overy side that this man should be ap· 
pla.ude<l for being willing to rescue a. fallen 
woman from the ~onse(1uences of her sin ancl 
for bestowing the m .. ntle of respectability 
up~n one who must otherwise, during the re
mu.mcler of her life, havo suffered very severely 
from the lack of it; aud tha wife of courso 
ehoul<l be profoundly gra.teful for tho uude
acrvecl good fortune tha.t has befu.llen her 
~ut if we luoked at the questiou from the othe~ 
aide, and pomted out how noble this woman 
wa.s for marrying a fallen man and ho·.v seJf. 
aacrificing it was of her to rnai/e him respect
able at her own expense, aud bow profoundly 
tha~J..ft!l he ought to he to her duriug the rest 
of his hfe, tho absurdity of such ideas is a.p. 
parent upon the face of them. Are they not 
"<! ua.11,v o.b1urd when the obligation is thrown 
upon the other side? 

The difticulty arises from the old notion a.s 
false as it is old, that " ba.<l man is better tiiau 
a bacl woman. No a.mount of tei.rs and pro
tea~ationa, it is said, will prevent two I, 
1mu throe from making five, whether the : 
c•lculation !1 made by a man or a woma11. It r 

is equally true that a sin in the weaker sex 
ca.u ne\'er bo a \\ cakness in the stron!!er one. 
I am not con,loning the offence, but ,vhue\'cr 
!he degree ?r kind of stone-throwing indulgecl 
1? by soc!ety 1et those who ha.,·e equally 
smned rece1 ,·e a.n equal share. 

Th? unhappy woman whose c1se I have 
mant1oi~c_<l paiJ a. fearful price for her lost re
•pectabihty. How could a. loveless marriage 
~edeem her cha.meter! It ,Tould forever in. 
Jure u.ud d~gra.de it. It requires somethinr. 
more than love-it requii·es a feclini 
closely akin to worship-between tho soxAs 
to ma.ke the idea. of rnarriago cudure.ble 
~ud thi1 poor girl fancied th11t 
it would make her a. pure woman to marry tho 
ma.n she despised. As though the touch of 
snch _a ma.u coul<l bo less polluting after tho 
marriage ceremony was pronounced than it 
wu before. As though a. life of sin voluntarily 
enter~d upon could purify her from the effects 
of n smgle act of sin. As though a. brave 
beariug of her. own . burden, real repent .. nce, 
nnd resolute right hnng would not brinu bur 
at once t~e e_ympatby of the best part of hor 
sex,

1 
and Ill tune the respect of all of it. 

\\ omen are hud upon errini: women, for 
th_e simple reason that if they were not they 
might be supposed capable of erring in the 
•ame W.LY th.,mselvPs, hut it is a truism to say 
th:u wom~n e.re enthusiastic workers in every 
sort of socia.l 1·cform, and willing helpers of 
tho~e vr_ho r~alise ~hat thoro are no depths 
fr?m "'htch with Gods help they may not rise, 

t 

with n~tures madeJdeeper, purer anll moresym. 
pathetic from the bitter e:1pe1·ieuce through 
which they have passed. 

8Y.L THISTLETHWA!TX. 

/ft.~ r1A LOST RACE. 

1

. 

There useil to be o. most interesting rnco of 
creatures inhabitiug thin earth, which are now 
unha.ppily almost extinct. They became nn· 
fashionable and so they "went out." They 
were the sweetest and most lovable things im
aginable, and I for oue have often regretted 
that fashion uici not appro,,e of them. l'er• 
haps, who knows, they may " come in" ngaiu. j 
Seven years I believe is the alloLte<l time for 
nuy article which h ns become wholly outlaurt- i 
ish to be once more just the thing, but this j 
lost race is an exception to the 1·ule, as it has 
kept on steadily "going out" for a t least the ' 
last dozen yea1·s. There used to be a speci • •1 • 

meu, sometimes more than oue, in very rnany 
of the homes in ow: land, but they are uncom
monly rare uowa<\ays. 

I refer to the mce of little girl3. There aro , 
plenty of girl babies, and, accor:ling to all i 
accounts, an ala.rmiug overplus of young 
ladies, hut where ar., the little girls! Ancl 
why have the brief years between infancy au,l 
young lady hood been narrowed down to the 
alleged size of oui- Canadian litemture ~ 
It is superfluous to tell ni that 
boys will he boys. Wo realise the 
fact e,·ery time we hear one of I 
the membel' stamp tie suow off his hoots, 1111d 
yell b"ck u.t his coJUrades throngh tho open 
Joor, "Bully for yow., Jonesy I" Why does 
not some equally good nuthority assure us that 
girls will bo girls~ Clearly because they will 
not be gids. The blame should not rest on 
them, but on their mothers. lt is wicke,l to 
inunerse children mad er twelve years of age in 
the conventiou.alitieE of artificial lifo; yet very 
soon after a litrtle girl is able to wnlk alone she 
i'l taught that to be beautifully dressed is one j 
of the two chief aims of life, and to recoi ve at-
tention is the oGliea·. ' 

Jt may be a pretlty sight, as some mothers 
as,ert, to see a li.ttle thing of fo ur or ti ve ' 
swa.thed in s ilks a11cl laces, aud a.imo.st stagger- I 
ing undei· the weigl1t of a huge sash, but to 
thinking people it is .a depressing sight. It 
"ill be bad enoug h twenty years heuce for the I 
tiny bra in to be ucl,~lecl by the v1&11ities of so
ciety, but to delibwately dwarf the powers of 
miutl aml body !Jy a. senseless style of dressinc, 
is a criminal act, th:Lt can Le excused only on · 
tlie hypothesis that ~he mother is as ignorant j 
~ .tJw. ·1 -

\Vhatevet· may be, the ad vantages of hcinir a 
young h,d,v fo1· twei,n;y years at a stretch, it i9 
a sa<l ,fopriv.ation to.oseanentircchildhooclout 
oi one's lif,e. Think of it, ye mothers 
who beucl wearily oo,·er the unnecessarily intri• 
cate work <.1011necued wit h your little g ir ls' 1 
wardrobe. '.i'hiuk what it must be never to I 
have known a. time when you wore tlannel j 
!rocks in winber a.1.-;l lou,z-sieevecl linen pina• 
!ores !n sumnier ; uhen you romped under the 
trees tu the back )1&rd, ot· swung in the barn, 
or played that you were a. missionary among I 
the heathen, your y<,unger brothers tUJC! sister~ I 
heu,g the heathen and mightily in 11eed of 
rege11e1·ation, too ; v, hen vou teased the cook 
to let you "help" lier with her work unt,il, ! 
goaded to deEperati on aud unable t o devise ' 
surer means of gl'I ttinl{ rid of you , she ex• 
claime,l, " Yer ma s1,id vou was to clo ns l 
tuld yon and I fo rbid yoLl to leave this 
~itchen !" And then how c1uickly you van
ished ! Do you sup1 ,ose that the confections 
so daintily served to your little oneR a t the 1 

children's p:ll'ties they attend are half as clo
licious to them as wifs to you the " ice cream'' j 
you used to make J:tr stirring new.falle11 snow 
into well-sweetcn,:al milk till it was thick and 
flavoring it with g).·rutecl ornngo peel ? / 

'.l'he little girls cli to-day imitate uot onlv the 
dresij and deportmeut of their frivolous· eh!• 
ers, but their lu,ngua.ge also. The si1uplcst 1· 

statements are prefaced with "Don' t yon 
think" and ",Yu1l<l you believe," auJ the 
subjects upou whach thoir conversation turns 1 

are ~escribed as lovely or ghastly, simply tlis- 1 
gustmg or perfectfy exqnisite. 'l'he cousvirncy 
agait_is~ girlhood is "'idesproea<l and formiili.ble, 
aucl 1t 18 only by the resolute exa.mple of in- J 

telligent p~oouts that the evil c:iu 'bo over· [ 
th_rown. H hearts must be poisoned aucl 1 
nunds dwarfed let it uot Le the hearts and ' 
minds of little girls, whose lirns should be 
i.er-t ideally sweet and simpfe an!l pnrc. 

lh:L '.rHIS1'LETll\\'AI1'E. 

L PARLOR FURNITURE. I 
M-~,l'-. -

Clarence Cook, who is one of the chief among 
the apostles of beauty in tho art of house-fur
nishing, points out that to the eye of ;rn artist 
an olJ µice~ of furniture is more attractive 
tlarn a uew one. A ucw table is too smart
looking and shiny, too suggestive of varnish 
and the furniture shop, to pleaso the eclncMe<l 
eye; hut the old ta.ule that formed part of 
your gran<lmothei-'s wedding outfit stands on its 
own merits. It is simple, unpretending cherry 
,,·ood, unadorned, an<l therefore aJoruecl the 
n1ost, innocent of polish, or varnish, or veneer, 
hut mellowed a.net snb:1uecl by tho touch of 
time, which hns failed to reveal a single flaw 
in its thorough workmanship. How solidly 
nud sensibly and artistically it has been put 
together. Pleuty of curiosity-seekers wunhl 
he glad to buy it of you, but you wisely refuse 
t o p, rt with one of the very fe,v things in 
your possession which is not a gilded slrnm or 
" glittcrin_g cheat. A great deal of fun has 
been made of " honest" cupboards and '' sin
ce re" chairs, but the true te~t of worth in the 
writing-desk, as in tho poem that is written 
u pon it , is the feeling with which it will be 
r ei::ardecl a hun,lred years from now. Time is 
merciless in his treatment of shotldy mnterii,l ; 
he delights to deface and destroy it. llnt who.t 
is uxeellcnt, o.s Emerson su.ys, is per1nane11t. 

Our :nsthctic pastors and masters do not 
scruple to assert that th~ carpet ~h_ich fades 
from the etlects of sunshme upon tt 1s a. poor 
oarpet, und that a blue satin sola embroidered 
with bntterflics is not a th ing of beauty. In 
the truly artist ic a.bode everything must be 
perfectly adapted to its use ; the gravy ,lieh 
must not be encrusted with jewels, nor (what 
is equully objectionable) mnst the foot-stool be 
tou line to set the foot upon. Pretence, alfoc
ta.tion and deceit mu~t not be permitted 
in our furnishings. The author of , 
"'rhe H ou.;e Beautiful" advises house- ! 
keepers wl,o are tliss:itiafied with the work 
oi cabinetmakers (and it is clear from 
his t each.in" s that he expects us "11 to be 
cliseatisfiecl ;ith such woik) to cultivate in~!· 
\ • 1 •:-i l if \ " ti I\ r.••'" t" •· 1, .~, ,,~,.,, ~ •C' ,,, 1, q,~ <"\ 'l~ •-

ties they desire in a chair, or bookcaae, or I 
washstand, describe theit· ido:i. to an architect 
and get him to give them a working drawin;r · 
0£ tho thing. This ,lrnwing t hey ,;houlcl tuke 
to i,. good house carpenter, who will be lllt1ch I 
llloro likely to turn out a substantial an,l Sil.tis- i 
factory piece of work thau a cabinetmaker. It 
is no doubt troublesome and expensive, but it 
is ,.!most the only wa.y in which people who 
havo ideals in furniture can get just what they 
want. 

Tno2e of us who a.re untroubled by j i 
ideals will of course furnish our pttrlora 
simply or elaborntely accord ing to the die- j , 
tates of fancy, and the resources of the pocket- , 
book. It is a safe rule to di strns t over-cheap ; 
goods. Silk plush furnit ure is cl~ar at any I 

J 

price, as it soon loses its lustre and color. 
Chairs fl.net sofas covered with a good tapestry 
of a rather exp~nsi ve sort will bear the snu. 
shiuo anrl wear for y ea1·s, growing more beau
tiful with use. Rattan furniture cushioned 
with chintz is economicat and pretty. A thor
oughly honest chintz will retaiu its freahness 
after washing, but it is <.iitficnlt to get. l\1auy 
parlor chr..it·s are so nuneccssarily large aocl 
heavy that though you may wish your guest 
to be seated in a. cornforto.ble chair, 
it will be a physical impossihility to hancl him 
oue. You may either bowl it nt him, or ma
jestically indicate it to him, or stand behind 
it and beckon him on with the air of a young 
mother teaching the young idea how to wall.:. 
If the chin is low, as it prob;J.bly is , and the 
v isitor is tall and modest, he will not like to 
li iug himself into it with a lordly air, and so 
he will not kuow what to <lo with his knceJ, 
which will persist in approachiug the le,·el of 
his chair. 'l'hero "re als" parlo1·s in which the 
chairs are so uncomfortiLble that arriving 
visitora at once '' tna.ko a dive" for 
the sofa, like shipwrecked mnriners swim
ming for tho nearest s trip of l,u1d. It 
is a very sensible fashion not to get 

' sets or p»in of 11nything. There is no reaso n 
why a vase or picture fram" should mntch 
another vase or frame, allll six chairs exac tly 
u.like are on t of plnco except in a clining1·oom. 

Bookcases, to those who a.re not lo,·ers of 
books, are often consi<.iered obtrnsl\•e aud cum· 
berso111e. The least objectionable one tba.t I 
ho·· ,. ...... ,. ...... n ... .,. .,, .... .. ... .., Q ti,,=. t> n , l ,...t .. --· - J 

r O 11'11 ·s.iap.109 padWlllS lll!Oads I 

DllH S,B:~fUTVIT s~svo 8-' .l 
118 pull woo7 A9)j..ll1.L } 

:..N::Irr srrr:svo a 1 
>1on pull an19 'an19 pu-e ill!4M 
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I ABOUT CAT~. I. 
; I BEL THISTLETH I}.; AITE HAS NO LOVE I 
i FOR '£HE TRIBE. I ( 
e 
e · Things Abo•itCa~sSheDoesn,tLike-Cats 
e Al'a Deceitful, Ungrateful: and 

cruel-She S:?Lys Hens are In• 
8 depe"..tent and Dogs are 

Toa.dies-The <.;11.t's u 
Love of 

8 Home. 

~ On one occasion :\lo.ho met cut off the skirt ~ 
s of his robe so that he migllt rise without l 

e disrnrbing the repose of his cat, who WH e 
8 sleeping upon it. So Bub told me yesterd"'y 
t morning, apropos of the rude h .. ste with 2 

which I turned an easy chair upsidti down 

1 the moment I discovered our cat &sleep t( 
upon it. )lahomet and I never had much 
in common, und now the last link that a 
bound us is broken. How caa one respect 
a man who wore a robe and whose iufluence 
o-rer the cats of his acquaintance was ener
vating rather than bracini: ? JI,; overtllelese, 
as 13ub says, it is mean to inflict 
unnecessary pain, so perhnpa I bad better e, 
prove that the pain I inflicted was neces
sary. K othinJ.? is easier. I had told our 

C 
lV 

tr 
h, cat that it might s!eep on every oth_er cha!r 

in tho honse except th is, and on tlus chair I 
it should not sleep. It was for 

'1'111': SIS OF DISOBEDICSCE a 
that it was hustle,! out of Eden. Perfectly 'l 

1 just, you see. llut I own that a littltl extra. 
tlcul'ish was given to its punishment on ac- S 
count of a sight that I Juul beheld at early 
dawn-the sight of au evergreen bedi;e, 
with gay little birds skippinl,( fr~m branch 
to L>ra.nch, whiie stealthily stea.hng a~oug 
underueatll was a deceitful, co11te111pt1ble, 
c11rui vorous brute that sumo J,.dies like to 
pet. ln the "bst;act no doubt n bir,l's life 
is no more sacretl tho.u "cl\t's, bat when the 

" latte:r are tortured to death for millinery 
r purposoa it will be time enongb to say a 
9 good word for them. 

It i• ditiicult to be indifferent to a ca.t. 
0 One must either hate it or love it, and I 
:- Juwe no hesitutiou in enrolling myself 
r amonl,! its haters. It seems incap9.ble of 
'1 conductinj! itself in a strl\ightforward man-

ner. lustead of being simp!e a111l ua,ural 
f it is made up of ali'ect:i.tiou and sham .. In
.I \'i:;e it into the hout,e on tire coldest 111gbt 
s in winter, and inate,d of coming gladly 

and grateiully forward, it will 
;e p ItETKND TO HA VE D0Ull1'S I 

ts as to the n,h•antages of an indoor l_ife in t 
>e su~h a climatd Leave the door slightly 
18 
in 
llt 
ha 

ajar and it will try to slink in uup1·eccived. 
Yon ma.y sny til:,t thii is iunate modesty ; ,: 
it looks to m9 !ilto being deceitful above .i; 

all thiug~. Give a hungry cat a saucer of 
1e, milk antl it will betray no eagerness, no 
Ii• euth;1sis.sm, very little intertst. After a 
he fow condescamling sips it will glance oft' at 
•~: vacancy with n discontente,l air, as though ft 

it were tnoditn.ting, "Ah, bow tnuch rL 
ter eweotcr this milk would taste could 1 but ,.. 
.u- steal it from a pun 01, the shelf, with 110- w 

':: :~~{h:~r:,: fl:~:or ~~la~\~L..~\ie ::t~::e~~ te 
~,~ deuce is the chief characteristic of the heu, ~; 

aud a dog jg not~ing if not." toady, so 1111. G 
11 tru~tworthines, is what gl\lus fo1· tile cat 

1 ,e one's instincti,·e dislike. It is her m1,tnre I ~ 
t·e to be iusiuuatin2, iucratinti~1g, stealth,Y and 

0 ':, cruel. She lacks the sterlmg qualmes of h 
miucl and heart that compel respect. b 

J• lf you want a. frie1ul _of sweet and ca~es- /\ 
siug n1anner.s,, who cultl~a.ces your acqua1nt.. .. 

e anee not because she likes you, but (a very ~l 
t different thing) because she 

LIKES YOU TO LIKE HER, 81 

rest assured that she is u cat. X o doubt r 
• she wouJ.l be qnite iu,iii:nant at the com- A 

C< 

al 
R 

pariaou but uoverthcless she has the 
1 1 •oul of a. cut. It is seldom that 
' pussy bas a fon,1 ncss . for persons. Sl!e 
, wonld falVn upon 11 red-na.ude,l murderer 1f 
e he stroked her fur in the riizht direction. ~'. 

~nuneea for places is. p1·ove~6f,.,. a 
f 1';,tbing disturbs u ca.i's tranqmlhty qu_1te so r; 
l much as the presence of catpent~rs lll the C 

honso ; their propPnsity for tearmg d'?wn 8, 

and rel>uiltling is the cause of her aversion. ti 
, It is not the old, familiar fa.ces so much as k 
• the old, familiar places tlu~t nppe:11 t'.' L 

the feline lloart. Once I trio,! to get r!d o! g, 
a cat by t,he 1abol'ious process of takrn~ it h 
fifteen miles from home, i.ncl the~e loa.vrng 

8
,. 

it to its own re~c,urcePi. Retunuug a few L 
honre later I was surprised to ~,ul H stand- a 
ing on thi, ,loorotep with the_a,r ~f 01!e w~o 

I h .. s been wui~ing an 1wconsc1onal)le tune !or ~ 
t the family to come back. It welcome<!_ me i. 

t, v·ithout ,:osentmeut, L>ut. my ow'.1 gre~~mg u 
f , .. ,,s 111arre,1 by that ovtl quality. Smee 

cuis have so m nch 
AFr'£C'f10~ FOR HOl'SE~, 

' it is easy to uuderstimcl why they should\ 
monrn ti,a destru~tion of one. I ue\'er folt 
80 kee 11 a sympathy for any cat as for one 
that J saw " fow months ago ,1~oar t~e re~ 
mains of•;. house l1Ltely burued. lhermns o, 
the old house were meluucholy enough ; 
so were the ba:lly scorched or wholly 
charred trees that stood near it, but most 
pitiful of ,.u was the faithiul cat th~t, re
lnsing to follow th~ family to the1_r ne,v \ 
abode remairied at Ille risk. of sta.r\"l,tton to 
mollrt~ o,·er its grout loss. ltf skeleton I 
frame aml piteous mow were n _s,.d_ co111rnen-1 
tttry on the disaster. It was t11e 11nperso11-
ation 0 £ homclcs~nest;. \ 

T evcrtheless 1 hate catP. They are so
so 'catlike; and that o~ itsalf is st:llici-ent to 
lJrau,l them. Any anunal tllat will ca.tch_ " 
poor, innocent litt]e tnonse, and 1na11n 1~, 
and let it nearly e•capo, au,I the~\ ca~c(> it 
again 1Lllll h.,,lf kill it, nm\ watcl_, its pitiful 
elforts to get away uud catch 1t again 1md 
ai:aiu, au,l 

ADD A SEW TORTUI:E, 

an,l witness uew struggles eJLch. time, d~
serves to he brought to" couvict1ou o~ s1u 
worse than any other uucon,•erted ammal. 
The idea of lavishing love and caresse9 on 
that cold-blooded tormentor, when_ the.re 
a.re multitu,les of little children Ill tno 
wor:n actually suffering for a kind look.-
ugh, scat! , 

Let ns d,·e the chief of the fallen a.nge,s 
his dne (how circumlocution does w-:a.ken a 
sentence !), and 1<dn1it tho.~ thare 1s some 
goo,! in cl\ts. '!'bey don·t get otfeud~d 
easily, and th~y a<lapt ~ltemselves 
rea,iiiy to circ11lllst«nces. G,vo you,r 
<lo" to 1111,icr.stan:1 tlrnt you don t 
w:~lt hi1n with yQ,n, and whu.t R. ~r.:i;t• 
fallen, incredulous, wounde,l, hu~1lrnted, 
reproachfttl, miserable look he w11l g1ve you. 
CJLts don't care so much. _I ha.ve k1~ow11 a 
t:at to keep right on pnrrrng after 1t hud 
reeei\'e<.I a direct insult. It may be that 
the cat's self-lo,·e is of that tough sort 
which cannot suffer under . a. s11u h, ye_t _I 
coul<l not but a,lmire t:,e philosophic Rpmt 
3 f our cat yister,lny morning, when, after 
·uhmitting · to the law of gravitation, so 
:ucl<lenly brone:ht to bear upot~ him thr~ugh 
he medinm of "reversed chl\1r, _he q_ui~tly 
vent forth to pursue his profcssiou ot b1rd 0 

·atching. with the air uf one to whotn 
,othing particular hns happened. 

DEL 'l'HISTLETA\\'AITE. 

SUMMER DANGERS. 

There is a. famiE,ir rule of action that one 
should beware a little of what ono likes too well, 
and, nt :this season piu·ticularlr, dangers 
lurk in one's favorite tastes n.r.d protlilections 
when indulged to excess. ""hat at first sight 
appears to be as harmless as water may uot 
seem so inuocuo,1s when we rcmctnber that 
water itself, when imbibed in too large quan
tities, is far from harm1es3. Though 
it has been proved that strong drinks 
arc uot streu6 theuing, i& ia by 110 means 
certain that wecik drinks are uot weakening. 
It is loYers of water, not of wiue, who at this 
season of the year are most apt to be immod
erato drinkers, and to suffer from the indul
gence of this euti~ing habit. The feverish 
lives we lead, a.<ldcd to the feverish life which 
just ut present na.ture is leading, ancl in which 
we arc forced to participate, c1·eatas a thirst 
which we a.re apt to gratify at almost every 
hour of the day. The effects on the system 
arc akin to what they would boon n plant 
which is watere,l a dozen times 1luily. The 
times in which icc-w,1ter is most frequently 
drank, and in which it ia most harm
ful, are during meals and immediately 
before and after them. As the temperature 
of the stomach at which clill'estion takes place 
is from 98 ° to 100 ° (Fahrenheit) it must be 
seen that" liquid which reduces tl111t tempem
turc at lel\st 30 ° cannot fail to be injurious, 
aud if regult,rly indulged in to giYe rise to dis
tressilll( disorders. 'l'emporc.ry ill(,ligcstion is 
of itself no trivial aftliction, and this if habi
tunlly induced and encourageJ. may easily be
come chronic. '.!.'hose who form the habit
and it is not a difficult one-of drinking as 
much cool, not ice cold water, on rctirinp: to 
rest and rising iu the morning as c,m comfort
a.bly be borne will escape tlui dangers which 
threaten those who daily do violence to the 
already sorely pcrsecu te1.l digesti\'e process. 

Another way in which the use of water 
is injurious is in bathing, not too often, but too 
loug at a time. When the bath is followed by 
a sense of la11sitU(\e, it is an indication that it 
has been used not so much for clealinoss' as for 
coolness' snke, and it is in sudden and pro
tracted lowering of tho temperature that the 
dunger lies. The samo evil should be guarded 
against in midsummer evenings. After the 
heat of the day the cool ,dr is very pleasant, 
but like a.JI pleasant things it must be used 
with discretion. Nature abhors cold, or, if 
the scientists object to the wording 
of this phrase, we will change it 
to read nature abhors the absence of 
heat. By means of fire ancl food, of clothiug 
and climate, she guards us against it, ancl in
creases the wnrmth of th" body b_y e\'ery 
movement it makes. \Vith her heut and cold 
are not a. matter of comlort a1ul discomfort
they are a matter of life and death. 

Any remarks to be made on the dangers of 
eating unripe or over-ripe fruit ought to be ad
dressed to the children's world. It is wonder
ful what our ungrown juniors will eat, not 
from sad necessity, but from glad choice. 
Grape skin8, cherry stones and raw tnruips are 
apt to form part of their diet unless vigilant 
watch is kept. A boy of my acquaintance 
keeps his pockets supplied with young 
cucumbers rifled from the garden and eats 
them from tho hand a.a he would apples. An
other one finds the l(rcen rind of a water
melon the most p,ilatable part. By a wise 
p1·,,vision of nature theso things do not in
stantly kill, but they are sometimes n. canse of 
o.n,dety to the family. A young man of very 
attractfre appearance, greatly beloved by all 
who knew him, recently discovered a fine, fat 
beetle and instantly devoured it with every 
appearance of great satisfaction. He was only 
a. yeo.r old, hut even at that tender age one 
would think he'd know better. This event 
took place while he was left in my care, and 
I feel a delicacy about mentioning the fact to 
hie mother until after he has told her all 
about it. BEL THISTLETRWAITE. 
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'vV O:VIA. T's vV ORLD. 

CARPETS AND CURTAINS. 

After t!.ie 11su1l swashing o.nd drenching oi 
spring cleaning is sure to coma up tho question 
of carpels. f:iliall the old carpet be turned? or 
shall we foll back upou the example of s~me of 
the costliest holll5es in our cities and be con
t,mt to let om best room a.pp~a.r with a bare 
floor~ This lt1tter question is not so startling 
as it used to be. Some of us can remember 
the time when to be reduced to bare floors was 
little leas pitiaLle th .. u to be dependent upon a 
baro cupbonrd or a ba,·e cellar. Doubtless the 
log cabins inhabiteil Ly our loyalist fore
mothers had the shame of their nakedness 
taken uw.,y just as quickly as the aforesaid 
mothers couhl get to work and make rng car- . 
pots for them. If we lmd uot inherited some 
of thi~ f~elin;!, it would not take us so long to 
ace tue 1,e:Lttty oi b!lre fk>ors o.ud of bare spaces 
on our w.-lls uufrettcd Ly "orno.ments," o.nd 
of IMrc lengths of dt·css goods uutormentc<l by 
trimming~. A floor that is finished with well
se:uonc,l chestnut, ash, w"lnut or yellow piuA 
will, o.ftcr its uail heads nncl cracks !lave Leen 
filled with putty and it is oiled 
mu\ vnruisitotl, present o. surface uf 
o>.4uisito grniujug au,! color, which 
trn,y b~ cover cd in the centre of the room with 
a large Oriental or home-m,ule rug, according 
to ono's means. l t is Let·,er to hiJ.rn o:1e large 
rug in the 1111-.l<lle of the I oom than o. number 
of ltttle mo.ts, which nrc apt to be displaced or 
form stumliling blocks in the footstep3 of the 
unwary. A lar/;o sqtrnre of carpet with a 
.,andsome border is ljOmetimes used for this 
put·posc. 

:N' otw i thstnndio~ the fact thM c11rpets are 
hreetling plllccs nf dust, impurity of air and 
disease, and the other important inct that they 
usually require two-thinis oi the mouey al
lotted to 1urnishing, most hou,ekeepers will 
continue to Lny them. A re,dly guod 
curpet is thick, closely wo,·en, soft and 
Plillble, with au uuobt, ush·e pMtern in rich 
color~. A staring or spr:\wliu,!! pntteru will 
spoil the Lcau ty of any roum, no matter ho,-r 
well furni.;ho,l in othor respects. Wiltou and 
Ax,niuster <'ro tbe m<>st beautiful carp~ts in 
or<liuary use, and \Y iltou is the most durable 
of all carpet material3. Xext to it in point of 
durability i~ .Bruasels. lngmiu is copa.ble of 
long service, and has the ad vantage oi being 
almost as pretty on the wrong siJe as ou the 
right, so that it may be turned whenever the 
surface is worn. A good body Brussels always 
gives satidfactinn, but tapestry Brus
sels «oes not wetLr well. In buying a. 
cheap Ilrusseh carpet there is a. 
ri8k of getting a mixture of jute and wool, and 

I some ure llH\de of pure jute, but these last 
. cannot be exposed for sale in shop windows, as 

o. day's sunslune would bleach them. It is 
always wise,· and cheap"r in the encl to pay a 
good price for honest goodR. Iii many respect, 
the wom11.n with ,i rag carpet on her parlor 
floor is more to be envied than she who can 
bo11st a velvet one. '.l'he rag carpet never pre
sumes to dictate to the mistress oi the house 
as to the amount of sunlight she may t1clmit 
while enjoying its company, nor doea it resent 
the touch of cnildren's feet. A velvet carpet is 
the faLric to which dirt is most quickly attracted, 
and to which it pet•tinaciously 11dhcres. It 
requires a good deal of mnzcle to sweep n 
veh-et carpet. 

Country parlors may be prettily cnrtained 
with plain.or dotted Swisti muslin, or of scrim, 
cdge<l w;th antique Jaco. Kottingham lace, 
fillt, in te:><ture, aucl boMttiful in finish and 
design, is the 1uost airy and graceful of all cm·
tain in,.terinls. 'fhe chief object oi window 
hauging~ is to break up the stiff uniformity of 
the straight lines of walls and shades, and for 
thi~ purpose even tile coarser varieties of 
Nottingham lace are better than no w,mlow 
drapery at all. '.!.'he higber grades of woollen 
hangings are ,•ery handsome and costly, but 
they arc inappropriate in the wi.rm season, or 
iu small or dark roomd, and i1J bedrooms they 
are unhealthy. ,Lambrey_nil1s ,rnd cornices are 
derided Ly high art honsefurniahers. Cer
tainly nothing C1\n be in better taste than the 
rod ancl riugs of our grandparents, which aro 
cou,iug into general nsa at the pt·eeent d"Y· 

BEL. 'flllSTLETHWAITE. 

MAN WORSHIP. 

DEAR EDITOR,-! read "Bel Thiatla-
thwaite "with iuterost and recognise in her 
words the true ring-. That many mn.y profit 
by her lofty sentiments is my hearty wish. 
\Yhat she says in a lato pap.ir on " Oue \Vo
man's Mistake " is good, and I 1>gree ,vita all 
xcept her iJea that a woman should "wor· 

ship" the man she marries. As a rule gids 
should form sucll high ideals ofmeu-eapecially 
the one they iutentl to marry-that their love 
is their life. If from pnrely selfish moti ,•es, 
sometimes giving no reason whatever, a man 
severs his eugn.gt·Hnent or asks for " a relea:se ,, 
from a woman who is unfortunate enough 
to " worship " him, her whole after 
life is one long, empty bhrnk, unleas she hus 
Christian tortitude s11tiiciently strong to th1·ow 
her cnereies into fresh channels and derive 
consolation from a higher source. A womr.n 
that can " worship" a man only lo,·es 'once, 
and the wretch who disllppoints her could 
never understand the depth of the agony of 
her sufforiug. Her very pri<lo helps her carry 
her head erect, not makiug a, confidant of her 
own mother, who with keen intuition gcuer
•lly suspects and is aching to comfort. 

Men are essentially seltisll. '.l'hey imagine 
women were made for their own special con
veuie11ce, tlrnt they can, like butterflies, flit 
from flower to flower, aud sip what is often 
heart's-blood from girls' pure lips, leaving 
them almost dead from broken hearts. 

If fortunate (?) enough to marry the man she 
" worships," a wom,m genero.lly discover$ him 
to be ~u l of faults, _but still she goes on loving 
uns_elhshly a man wno absorbs all she can give, 
wlnle he rnakes her subservient to his pleasure 
aml.iitio!l and frequeutly his money-gettiniz:. ' 

A wae, a home-mother, requires a lo\•er in 
her hu8b:md, and if hy uny ma1111et· of means a 
gu·l can before marriage prove the lorn ,i man 
proffered to ha 11ot a.bi,liug, so much t!10 
I.Jetter for her-though it may ba ha.rel to think 
so in tlfe fir.: pau.c:~ of bitter disn.ppoin tmen t. 

No, girls ! Keeµ your " worship" for yonr 
"Creator," and \>hon you give your love to a I 
man be Hure you get all you give. 

Hamilton, .Marcil 23, 1838. l<:XPERIE.:iC.ll, 
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OPINIONS OF MEN. 
BEL TBISTLETHW AITE IN A REBEi 

LIOUS MOOD 

'\,Vants to Use the Deadly Parallel, , 
Things That Only Men Do-The Onl;v 

Animal 'rhat Makos a Pun
Knows Nothing About 

Housekeeping - Man 
Never ls But Al· 

ways to be 
Blast. 

The most casutLI reader of a dF1lly or 
weekly paper must occasionally have 
noticed in the page or column pre-empted 
by tbe other sex, a collection of choice para
graphs, culled from various authors. 
labelled, "Eminent Opinions of Women," 
their object being to satirise more or less 
severely the weaknesses of tha.t half 
of humanity whoso n"me, according 
to high authority-m .. sculine authority, is 
frailty. It is matter for surprise that 
t!io sla>tdered sex, after learning that i11 
the opinion of various ceiel,rated writer• 
they arc affected, childi•h, vain and con• 
temptible, do not retaliate ma.n-fashio•. 
\Vhy are they so meek a11,I lon~-suffarinl(? 
Why do they net avail themselves of the 
deadly parallel and put opposite to noted 
opinions of women a i,umber of equally 
celebrated opinions of men ? An•I why 
don't they l,egin the list with that old 

I 
quotation from a venerable but ievel·hea.d• 
e<l author, who deolarcd tha.t 

ALL MEN ARE LIARS? 
The reason is not Jeep nor dillicul t to seek. 
The fact is that any lady who meditated 
such a daring step would have to consul, 
her husband at home, and ho, wo<1ld kindly 
exvla.in to her that it would 
never do for women to fight, be• 
cause then there would no longer 
be any excuse for their not voting ; and 
think how dreadful that would· be ! The 
intlulgent husband (imlnlgent husband is • 

,x· phrase that used to be popular, and ought 
as to be revived by non-believers ia woman's 

ri2hts) would then proceed to say in words 
ri- o( one syllable, so as to be comprehended 
,I. by the infantile understanding of hia wifo, 

that the meaning of the word m:.n varied 
tLCcording to the • ature of the remurk made 

t- about him. If it were a complimentary re-
d mark, thou uuquestienably man was a. big, 

muscular, masculine uonH; if otherwise, it 
e was synonymous with humanity, whioh 
,. meo.nt an aggregation of nuits of ue prac
e tica.l value, seldom referred to save for pur
,r poses of eloquence. The grateful wife 

would then express her thanks aHd rever• 
ently withdraw. 

Very well, but to widows and l!pinsters, 
1f and to that de('ra.ved class ot ma,rriad WO• 

men who ,,re not really and truly .,fro.id of 
their husbands, we offer a few (pointers is 

r not a la.dy like word) suggestions regarding 
e the 
s WEAKNESSES OF A SEX 
,f whose name is 11ot fuilty liy a11y me~s, 

but whose nature-well, we will uot Jwell 
s 011 that. LadiQs ma.y confidently accept the 
a following opinions as making up in trnth 
e what they lack in eminence:-
s (1) .Man is the only animal who makes • 

1 pun. This alone is sufficient to brand him 
o.s the intallectua.l inferior of his siater. 
Even a p;aod man will perpetrate a bad 
pm,, of a. sort that one shudders 
to recall, a.nd without a si.ngle pang of re• 
morse, but women don't do so. It may be 
because they can't, but the probabiiity is 

i that they ha.ve irresistible longings to do 
violence to the language and their listeners 
feelings in the same breath, and only tha 
real nobility of thair natures preveat• 
them. 

(2) Man knows nothing about house• 
keeping. Absolutely nothing. Of course 
he understands "housekeeping on the he lf. 
sholl," which ia a perfectly disgraceful 
thing, l"dies, we do 11.ssure you, con,iating 
of having everything so "handy" that a 
ms.n c~n oat bis dinner, and sh:.\va himself, 
and change his clothes, and black his 
boots, and milk the cow, a.nd wind the 
clock, a.nd ;ro to bed, 

ALL WITHOUT MOVI:-(0 FROM THE CHAIR 
in which he ,vas sitting when be began. 
Any woman would tire of that aort of life 
in less than a. week. It is no pleasure to 
us to expose the pitiful secrets of our aeJ: 
in this ruthlesa manner, but truth will pre
vail. 

• 

(3) " Man ne-rer 1s but. a1ws.y!I ~o. be 
bleat." 'l'his, though an emtneut opm1on, 
has a grain of truth in it. Every observing 
wonu,n must have noticed that men &re 
seldom content to rest in the present, no 
matt~r how satisfactory it may be. 'fhey 
are genera.lly laboring under the mistake 
that the future holds something better. 

(4) A man can't have so much a.ea bilious 
attack witbou t f.earin_g that the world 
has come to an ond. A woman 
knows that by o.n unwise provision of 
nature (or traiui~g or education) she must 
suffer a. good deal in life Consequently 
site makee nearly as muoh fuss-though of a 
pleasanter sort-when she is thoroughly 
well as he does under the uubea.rs.ble stress 
of a minor ailment. 

(5) It was a man, we believ~•- wb,o wrote 
of walking m the garden at twilights hour, 
when the borders were dripping wi.th dew, 
and who saw the pink with its yellow 
flower an,{ the rose with its bud of blue. 
'l'hese 'remarks le .. d up by gentle gradation• 
to the stateme11t that men have 

A POOR EYE FOR COLORS. 
Even tba greatest and wisest of mankind 
ara prone to think that any bright hue mnat 
be red a.ud a dark ouo "aort of a dull 
brown.~' In :Mr. Howells' delightful ao
couut of '''fheir Weddiug Jouruey,' this 
ml\sculine trnit is pot"trayod hi a life-like 
manner. Ba.ii! ancl Isabel, having arrived 
at the Fa.Us of Niags.ra., the young hus
band's eye is stru<:k by • large magenta fan 
exposed for so.le in a. slt1>p window. HB 
buya it with & beating heart, under the 
illusion that it will be a. peculi&rly appro
priate gift for a young bride, and present• 
it to her. She gl .. uces ut it curiously, and 
inquires if ho got it for the cook. "For tbe. 
cook" he echoes, "I bon·ght it for you." 
She iooks i.t it aga.in, the fountain• of her 
pity are moved, and ahe gives way to inex• 
tiugniahable laughter. " Oh, you poor 
-man!" she cries. The interval between 
the last two words of her exc:ama.tioa 
plainly showed thn t she waa searching f_or 
the most fitting epithet. Al!l.d she foun<l 1t. 

Much more might bo said on th~ aubject, 
but this is suffi•ient to prnve that if ,vomcu 
be not faultleas it is because "Gotl 

I A'mighty n1ade 'em to match the men." 
BEL '.J.'1-USTLETHWAITa, 



f vv oMAN's 'l✓ o R L D. ,,:.,,-, ,~ _ __ /,. 

SPRI NG ME DICINE. 

Before beginning thi-;-a r ticle t h e attent ion o'r 
the geutle reader is d irected to i ts final p ara 
gmph. Kot that I expect to r each n tllri iling 

1 
climax in the drn~ussion of this eubjcct, bn t 
the gentleness of readers h:1.s too often been 

1
. 

t u rned to wrath by the discovery that they 
have Leen lured into a oonsi,kration of the i 
fobulons merits (whoily faJ.,ulo us) (•I some 
p,,tc:1r. m~<licine. Ti:e approach of tho mcdi- I 
cal ni 1nn11u,c is ii.tr 1nore in.'5idions a.nd dauguro11s 
than that of the d:seases for whic:1 its ,uh·er
tise·l preparation i., proclaimed to be a specific. 
The.st• n1e,1ical aimc.nacs luwe been of grc.it se r
vice w me. In ti ,e spring of tho year, when 
it is still too chilly to let the fire go ont en· 
tirely, and when perch,rnce tho ki:Hlling. woocl 
i, aoakccl l.,y recent r~iu~, a good Unck al
taauac, copiously intcrlcavod with !,uudreJ~ of 
letters from grateful su!foret·s, has been known 
to start the tire when all other prepara! 1011~ 

Jia\'c failed. This testimonial is ci,eerfn\ly , 
given, anJ the propnet0rs of the '.tte~·,u-y works I 
referre•.l to are welt:ome to nse 1t lll any "'"Y 
tl1<'Y please. I 

Every one, I suppose, haa some reme~:y fo r 
t he ills of h umanity. The r emedy wmch _I 
ll avc ndopted is t hat each per,ot! should dohts 
owa thinking o.nJ not ,..aow e1t1t1ars to th:uk 
for him. Fo,'. instnnce, a good test of the 
nhysical condition is ,. short w,dk. After 
,nil king briskly fifteca m_inntes foe skin shon_id 
Le moist, the h reatl,inJ ucep u.n,l rcg11_lar, tne 
face freshiy-coloreJ, the mind exhilarate~. 
lf the revorso of this is ilie case- if tins 
amoun t of exercise makes d10 face p;i,le, the 
breathing laborc,1 , t_he l iml,s w_e,iry i the spirits 
dep ress<.> , tl:e cou<lttlon of thmzs ts_ ?ue that 
iq ge:1eral'.y known by the uame ot btltou~~ess. 
l\ow, at tiles cri$is, if the pat :ent woul d l iste n 
to the vo:ce of hh own consctonsne,;s, he 
would nndcrstancl at once tha t when r, person 
h:.s no appet ite ho shonl<l n ot eat, when he is 
weak an,l weary he should rest anti sleep, 
wl:on he has been living too much i~tdoors he I 
should bo,,in to iivo c,s rnuch as poss:1.Jlo out of 
doo rs, whon he is stu·feiL e_d ,~ith po: k, u.11d I 
coffee, auJ pie, he should live !01· a tuno on 
brown bread and lemon:i.de. 

But s!,we-l ike we arc couten t to <lo as we are 
told :i.ncl this is what we a re t old :- " What, 
no "ppetite ·? Oh, you niu.st eilt. Better t_:i.k c 
a t onic. " " Fee! miserable and heavy? \\• hat 
yon need is a stimu,,i!1t. " ' ' All ~sod np, _a re 
you? Then y ou shonlll ti,ke herb.tea. or pills, 
or bitt ers." But what they do not tell you 
is t lta.t t hese things restore ancl i nvigorate you, 
jnst us t he le.sh rest ores aUll i nvigorates ." 
,vornont horse. Tho ouly cure for the ill 
effects of wrong Jiv iug is righ t living. 

Let me reco111mend Dr. D io Le wis' cure fo r 
bi!,onsue3,, which, I bei ieve, \Jas never failed 
yet. Therll are some objections to it . One is 
thr.t it is not nauseous, another that it costs 
nothing, another that it invol ves 3, litt le self. 
d eu i:>1 . But he re it is :- l'ir3t, <lrink as much 
cold water on rising and r eti ring as yon ean 
be:ir to take ; second, eat nothing ior brea.k
fast but a saucer of oatmer.l or cracked w heat, 

I the same fo r 1lin11er, nnd go withou t supper ; 
th~n1, exercise tw !ce a day in the open a ir , 
e,1.ch time until the 1,ocly is in .\ geu tle per
spiration. T hree tlayo of tli ia process will 
effect a cure. 

I am iu no favor of starvation as a r emedy 
fo r disease, except when t he d isease r esults 
from overee. t ing. People w ho have no appe
t i te for me;i,t or no power to cl ihest i t and 
eliminate its impnr itics fro m tho sys tem will 
miseraLly reduce their st reng th uy a d iet of 
white bread , t ea, watery vc~etu.blcs and 
vM·iona made d ishes. But it is sce.rce ly 
possiule fo r any one to fai l of h ~alth and 
strengt h on a d iet of ontmeal and 1ml1< , crack-
ed whea t 11n,l cream, corn meal 
1:1ush, an,l pin-hea, l hominy , br own 
l>read and baked sweet 11pplcs, wi t h 
a n oc~asioual li ;.:htly boiled (neve r fried) C!(1:• 
T he happiest famiti-is that I !mow live in tlus 
way. They ne,·er tuke rn-calleci blood puri
fiers because t heir b lood is D.lways pnrdled and 
enr iched by p ure and nutritious food. 'l'hey 
clo not crave pickles in Apr il nnd bi tters in 
:\fay. They a re so well t hat t he firct in
~~ius:C rn movement of t beir mind~ on w:1king 
in Llw morning is t o thank Goel tha t they are 
nlive. 

Occasionally one hea rs of medicinal pre• 
par«tious which arc said to contain . all the 
nutritious p roperties of wh eat. I t is much 
batter to eschew medicines eatire!y , 
a.nd mak e this bes t of grnius a 
part of every . me,d . . Do not be 
imposccl on hy a mixtuN o1 bran aml fine 
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The Hollowness of Friendship. j 1 

Our best friends are those who (clo not) \ t 
tell ns of our fault3. Usually we fin ,~ that y 
this time-honored sentiment can readily be l c 
expressed by less tlta,n a dozen . wo_rds, bt'.t I b 
when our best friends try to J nsttfy their c, 
claim to this title by actiug on the suggea• I "" 

. d "' tion, then we begin to realise tlrn t a r.ivise pl 
version containing a.t least a baker's dozen w 
of words, is what is needed for this old say
ing. I would like to have made the p~r
aouo.l acquaintance of the woman who IU· 

vented this remark. It must have been a 
woman, because no man ever is stricken in< 
with enduring admiration of tbe person thi 
,vho mentions his defects to him. Also, it 

gr 
sp 
di< 
ha 

&en 
is t 

must have been a shallow aud frivolous 
woman, because a thoughtfnl one would be 
perfectly acquainted with her own faults, 

' hea 
elec 

so that her best friends would not need to 
perform 1,hei· disagreeable duty. But, _set
ting specu!..tion aside, let us consider 
whether beer.use it is painful to us to listen ing 
to the enumeration of our own fauhs, it the: 
must therefore be a decided and lasting equE 
benefit to ns. In my o,vn experience the us 
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wrou1ht in my character by the un
pleasant comments of my friends would 
not be sulficieut to make a letter over 
weight. Let me give the aympo.tl1i~ing 
reader a few recently received testimo~ia_ls, 
which are vnlnerl not so much for their m• accor 

- trinaic worth as for the strong i,glit--niev" 
throw upon the characters of those ~vho ut
tered or wrote them. I h1we nothmg ex· ! 
tenuated, nor set down aught in i~alic~, I 
and tnough I have uot expresaed the idea m • 
eacl~ cage exactly as my best friends di<l, 
the array of stu.temeute is drawn from 
memory. not imagination: _ . . 

''! woul<l as soon think ot argumjl with 
Vesuvius in full blast aq with yon." 

"l wonder von should jest on aerions 
m11tters. I beiieve yon would mak~ a joke 
whilo ascending o. aci.ffold on whtch you 
"!tore to I.Je exec ttted." 

1 

"Be anything else yon like, only don't _be 
ponderotts anrl l&aden. The pa.per <;on~am· 
ing some of your remarks on womans righ~s 
wns taken to line the brel\d box, and it 
fRirly ma.de the la.st loaf heavy." 

"\"\'hat you need is to cultivate your 
reasou, not your imagination." 

"In ,.11 the articles of yours that I ho.ve 
read I fail to find a. single appeal to siuners; 
Do yon mean to wear a starless crow_n . 
\Vl:ien are you going to serve the Lord with 
your pen?" 

•·I used to think you hnd literary taste, 
and some regard for form and finish-that 
w&1 before Bel Thietletb.,vaito we.a heard 

of. As for B. T. she says a good many ' 
things that I don't believe; \vhioh,in a way, I 
I don' c11,re for." 

"Now Bel has common sense, but as 
for what you wrote under another name, 
you know as well as I ao tliat there isn' t a. 
word of souse in it." 

From these statements we learn that it is 
a. good pl&n to choose our friends not with 
a view to harmony, but with au eye to con
trast of colors. Perhaps the old sayiug 
might be altered to read :-Onr most enter
taining friends are those who t ell us of our 
faults. It is certain that fault -finding is 
wholesomer and pleasanter to bear than the 
humiliation of over-praise. No one who 
has t11oroughly made the arquaintu.nce of 
himself or herself hns an exalted opinion of 
that individual, and, when others not very 
well informed on tl\e subject profess to have 
that sort of opinion, it makee the possessor 
of self knowledge wonder how he is goiug to 
"live up to the blue chino.." Why should I 
like to be told that I ha.ve m:Lgnificent es
tates and a princely income, when the facts 
of the case a.re a. smallish house set among 
lilacs and apple blossoms? Not that the 
facts nre unplet1.sant, but they are common
place, and e. willingness to believe that one 
is other than commonplace shows a !llck of 
perception. It must be painful even for a.n 
angel to be told he is an angel-but then he 
has l\ pait· of wings to hide his blushes. 

The tendency to over-praise is, how
ever, not so ml\rked a cha.racteristic 
of domestic and social life as an 
inclina.tion to belittle or ignore the 
good in our irieucls, and put the 
evil in & wrong perspective. One is 
haunted by the tear that there ·is more 
truth than bile in the unkind remark that 
comes to one's ears, ,md the reflection is uot 
& cheering oue. The fact is that many 
well-befriended people are miserably aware 
of their own faults-it i~ a work of superer
ogation to point them ont to them. We 
a.re shut in the prison house of our own 
limitations, ancl we like the poople who 

ke urforg * these limitati.cw.s, not those 
wi.11- remind us of them, \\'heu you have 
been sick, a.nd confined for mouths or yea.rs 
to ,. single room, of which no one cau possibly 
be so ,veary as you yourself, is it pleaean t 
or profitable for your Oest friencl to call your 
!'ttention to some peculiarly diabolical twi~t 
10 the wallpaper, which it is to be feared 
had heretofore ebcaped your notice ? The 
parable is not hard to read. Our faults are 
our wallpaper, and our best friends are 
those who win us away from the contempla
tion of that depr.assing monotony by fresh 
thoughts, tender sympathies or a handful 
of spring flower@. 

Oue can ha.rdly be too careful of another's 
feeling•, and t oo indifferent to h is own- too 
slow to t ake offe nce and too inc .. pable of 
giving it. But even a fter one has approach
ed perfection iu these r espects i t must fill 
the mind with gloomy forebod ing to hear 
another make use of that fearsome phrase, 
" Let me speak to you ae o. fr iend." T his 
d read of having any one speak to us as a 
friend i1 ins tinct ive and universal. If the 
would-be destroyer of our peace would only 
speak to us as & foe, it wouldn't mntter so 
muoh, or, if he would ask permission to 
speak to us as o. cannibal, we would know 
more definitely what sort of torture t o ex 
pect. It is really at times a mos t p ainfu l 
operation to be spoken to as a fri end. "Why 
should it be so ? Why not say to your 
nearest and dearest, " If you will p ermit 
me to speak to you as a fr iend I should like 
to t e ll you tha t I admire tho way y on keep 
a t the disoouragiug task you have begnn" ; 
.or, "I never talk to yon wi thout feeling 
better and brighter for it"; or, "No one 
would suppose you ha.cl any troubles by the 
cheerful face you put upon them. " This 
course of action would go for to rob t he 
word fr ieud of many of its t er rors. But un
til it becomes customary, let i t be the fo nd• 
ly cherished hope of every pair of strnngera 
who have only heard of each o ther, that 
they may never become frien,ls, and if they 
shottld happen to meet, le t t horn, in view 
of the perils ahead, swei.r an eternal bow
ing acqua.inta.uce. 

BEL THISTLETHWAIT:&. 

_. __ ,, - ~ 

Brantford, June, 1889. 
_ ....... ...-s;T. 

Our Best Friends. 
Some time a.go there o.opoared in THE 

GLOBE an article on " The Hollowness of 
.E'riendship," by Bel Thistlewo.ite. I do 
not agree with what she says in that 
article. I do not believe our beat friends 
are those who do not tell us our faults. I 
beheve our true friends will kindly and 
gently show us our defects, and then help 
us to overcome them before an enemy sha.11 
hunt them out and hold us up, shrinking 
nnd quivering with the pain of wounded 
pride for the mark at which the world will 
aim its arrows of scorn. \Ve need sueh 
friends. If we could see our mistakes. as 
others see them, we would not require.to be 
told of them. 

Burns says :-
Oh Wild some power the giftle gie ua. 

'l'o see onreoJg as others see us ! 
It wad frao mony a blunder free us. 

And foolish notion. 
It is my opinion that only a true friend 
eould come to me frankly and reveal to me 
the truth. I need not say that a. loving 
friend would never expose my defects to 
any one but me. Aud 1 believe that it is , 
mnch harder to tell me, than for me to hear 
-my faults. When such a person comes to 
you, enu puts her interest in you,before her 
thoughts for herself ; she boars your pro- , 
bable wrath and you mny bo sure her friend
ship for you is not hollow,!aud that ahe aets 
for your improvent. 

Then the article 2oes on to say that we 
should make our friends forget their 
faults, rather th&n point them out to them. 
'.!.'hat would be well, it we could ma.ke them 
forget so completely, that they never would 
remember their faults again, but we er.nuot 
do tho.t. Imngine a mother trying to make 
her young son forget his fault of smoking , 
or drinking, to prove the fulness of her 
friendship; the iciea is absurd. We must 
be told of our faults that we may leave 
them behind us. 

I think the para.hie of the wall pa.per will 
hardly do in this case; make an invo.lid 
forget the twist in the paper, and it will 
not grow more crooked while the thoughts 
-ue busy elsewhere; hut we oau't say that 
in regard to fault11. \Vhen a young man 
begin, some bad habit we cannot m .. ke 
\im forget it by telling him of all the 
·irtue he possesses, for while he is 

contemplating hia own gooclness, habit 
will grow rapidly strong and will crowd 
him off the pedestal upon which you have 
plRced him, ancl great will be tho fall. 

Then if you tell a. person, who is ill 
a.bout the twist in the wall paper, it will J.o 
no aoorl, because she cannot straighten it ; 
but tell tho.. young girl her faults, show 
that young mnn tile harm in those bad 
loabita, and then help them to overcome 
them. l'hen you will ho o. true friund to 
tl1ose young yeople. If we love our friends, 
we caunot help speakinjl kiuclly and show
iug our love in different ways, and it is so 
much easier to speak pieasantly, that kind• 
ness is no test of onr friendship. 

Bel '.l.'histtnwaite says, it must have 
beon a womnn who invented the 
rem"rlt, " Our best friends aro those who 
tell us of our faulte,'· aud that it must have 
been a ah&llow a.nd frivolous woman, he
ci<use a thoughtful one would he perfectly 
acqu:1inted with her own faults. Then 
fu1·thor on she says, " ,v1iy no~ say to your 
ne .. rest and dearest, 'I UtlVcr talk to you 
withoot feoliug better Mtd brighter for it,' 
or, •Noone would suppose you had any 
troubles by the chec1·ful face you put upon 
them."' If you were talking to a thought. 
ful person she would know her own virtues. 
as well 110 her own faults, so uo need to tell 
them to her. If she were not thoughtful, 
then her faults as well as her virtues shonl!l 
be made known to her. If it were a woman 
who in,·ented that remark, she proved 
that there were some tho1tghtlesa people in 
the world. Aud I think she was neither 
sh"llow nor frivolous. HARMO:SY. 
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SELFISH V. UNSELFISH WOME /j,,/.J -TI "Come in, Uncle Peter," said Bub to the old 
We are a.II acquainted with the old-fashioned f mo.11, who had beou paying the boys a short 

,ype of an un cllish wom~n. Sho was brought l visit in the ba.rn; "we're g?ing to have mock 
up on tho obsolete idea. of the relative value turtle soup for supper, an,1 we'd be glad to 
uf the sexes expressetl in 1lilton'a lino :- have you stay." 

Ile for God onl:;. she tor God in him, "Haven't got company at the house, h~ve 
Anu. 

119 
the poor chilli. re:i.llv believed that sho you?" asked the visitor, irresolutely pausrng 

l d. b t d on the doorstep. 
could not be fol· Go, trect, 11 ~ mu~ • a.ccor · "No; wha.t ma.de you think so?" 
in11 to the poet's dictum, worship Hun through "I thought p'r'aps you were having a reg'lar 
tho medium of so111c man, •he humbly set out, anti a. lot of folks in, when you spoke 
tr1c1l to make herself iu some small of the soup." . 
da,.ree woi·thy of the notice of the su- " \Veil, not exactly," said 'Bnb, with a. 

1,e7"ior ac ·. When one of its mombera laugh, in which tue other boys joined him. 
c,,nde•cendctl to tako her to his home and al- • · You just come in and see. Tett.'s all ready. 
Jowc,1 uer to superintend its atfoirs a~d ~are l!!uz is a.way-visiting her friends uea.r Gnelplt 
tor his comforts, h<r vocation wa.~ fu'.fil,e<l._ --but 13el's sitting up at the head of the _t:~ble 
~ho t once bcc,,me" sort of c_ombmat1on ~ of just as big as anybody. '.!.'he tm·tle soup 1s ner 
1:olestial saint nut! household urudge. ":She idea." 
mll<ie her lmn,Js hard with l:i.bor anil her heart As Uncle Peter Elderberry entered the 
~oft with pity." ~hcdovotctl her3elf, bo:ly, mind diningroom he observed the U\ble set tor th with 
o.n,t soul, to hM family, and her cluldren nso brown bread, white butter and c,,unecl peaches. 
up anil c:.11 h~r blessed. Tl:at is to sr.y, some This was all, except that on eactl phite stood 
of them do-ome oi tllem don't. Chilclrm1, a. good-sized steaming bowl, which sent forth 
who hnvo grown to 111:\nhood and womnuno0<l, steam. (For the word "steam" the romantic 
auJ. "ho know by cl'.pcrience oi the laborious rei>dcr will substitute the words " an 
days Jivcci by their parents. nre not likely to appetising odor," the realistic reader will con-
hrco.k the fifth co10mu.ncl111cnt. Tho •on, may fine himself to "steam." In poin, of fact 
be a!l ioy:.lty a111l ;100Jness, t~e daughter~ all there was no odor at all). . 
lo\'ll and tendcrn!'ss, lrnt tho.t _uoes not prevent "Yon sec," explaioed Bub, as the old n~o._n 
them frou1 wishi11g that their mother was." looked rather dub:ously at the cont<:_uts of ms 
little more reline,! in her langnRge, correct lll bowl, " ever since Buz went away Lsabel has 
her gr, mm.<I' or better informed on a. fow suh- beeu trying to put iuto fo1·ce some new theones 
jects which h,we uothin,: to do w~th the pr:ces of hers about breau~naking." . 
of dry-gooils allll gr<>ccnes. It 1~ easy fo1· us "Bub I" I excla1rnetl warnmgly. _ 
to make generous allowance for th?se wo love "She set the sponge all l'ight e_nougb," con-
who .. re in the hal,it of confouud111i all the tinuecl the youth, " ancl pounded 1t up Ill great 
t·arh of speech in their converaC\tion,_ but sh"pe iu the morning, but when it was ia.irly 
the worhl m:>kos no allowances, 1>nd it 1~ in the oven she came in here u.nd sat down, 
Hry 11ard not . to be 1J1·01!<l of tho8~ and wrote an ode to Niagara, and forgot all 
mast drar to us. L•ck of lol"e 1s the greatest about it." 
lmrrie,· between kindred, but next to that! a.ud "Oh, Bub, Niagt\rt\ !" 
almo•t as •ore ns that, is the lack of mtel- "\V~ll, then, the moon; something of tha.t 
1.,etut,l sympathy. \Yhat can be sai_il to a sot·t. \Vhen the suu "cnt down, and it was 
\,onmn whu "looks l,l,rnk at tho suggestion of too dnrk to write any more, she suddenly 
a s 111,jcct any more snh~lc than h;•hY clothes?" thought of the bread. Sure cn~ugh, it was 

'l'hu modern woman 1s more se,fish thau her baked as hard ns tho evol'hs t,ng rocks. A 
grni,dmother, but it is ll righteous ~ell\shnees. pan of bnns looke<) like a colloction of mml-
1:ihc 15 uot going to let her httle sprig or a ten· turtles and were Just about tho same consISt• 
year-old son correct her for saying "l'ha~•s ency. 'Eel put most of them to s~11k fo,· the 
him •• a.till "Thcv was.'' She wears old kid chickens aud the rest she turned mtu mock 
glo;es in her s,,;erping, nnd keeps :i. bo~tle of I tu,t:e soup-broke them into hot miik, you 
Tasclino near her J1shpa.n, and takts time to kuow." 
iin her hair a ,l;\i]y thorough brushiug, and "Well, I like bre,\d and milk," said Mr. 
·lees not turn her housekeeping in to a false Elderberry 11.S he laid a piece of crust from his 
~o,l, that ,le'.1111111ls perp~tual sa~rifice. She , l,owl-~vha~ the boys would call turtle sholl-
lnuws what u g:01ng ou Ill t11e \\ oriel, would upou Ins plate. I 
at soon think of passiug_ a clay without rea,1- "So do_ I, Un~!~ Peter," I. responded 
ing-if only for . ten . m111utes--:ns ~he wonl,l srrnpathet1c .. lly. "Iho ~?re cook mg I <lo, the 
think 0 1 pt>~smg 1t without ~atrng, ,<0cl when simpler my tll.Stes become. 
her little daughter, or older one, ~aka hc1· _a I No ono could have been more polite tho.n our 
ltuotty q_uestiou on ii. subject of which she IS considerate visitor. lie praised the cream, 

----- which was the redeemiug feature of the soup, 
Ignorant, they go to dictionary, or cyc!op3: and was careful to say when the bread was ' 
die., or dusty corner of the libmry to study It ~ passed to him that h" couldn't al)ide slack 
out together, like the loving irie11<ls ir.nd com· bread-he always liked it well baked. 
}>!\!lions that they Me. \Vhen the meal was concluded, I asked the 

\\" ill this lie couatrued into a plea for !lei- yourwest boy, who sceme,l to be trembling on 
fislrness? Yery ikely. And yet it is in~ud- the v:rgo of furLher unculle,1-for recitals of my 
ed ns a protest i,gainst the epirit that Sl!!h•, culinary experiments, to pile up his school 
"Oh, to ba nothiug, nothing." Looked at books, which Jay in wild disorder on the table 
from r. sciuntifio point of view, it i@ not poe· where they had been dropped. This table 
sible for us to be nothing, 110 matter how 1!1ucl1 stood just behind thi, chair which our visitor 
wo may wish it, so the question resolve~ itself had taken. 
intu 'IVhethcr we will 111eroly be sumetlnng, or "That reminds mo," sa.itl Peter Eltlorberry, 
•o 111g really worth while. Life is given "that I'm ju~L out of reading matter now, and 
us to nl\ke tho most a best of, and while it I came O\'er almoat ou purpose to borry a 
u tu1c th11t wo cannot confer the smallebt I book." 
bcncht 1pon ,rny ona ulso without be nelitilig 'l.'he eyes of the bad boy behind him twinkl-
uurselves, it is nlso true that ,re cannot truly ed. Hy a stu1den impulse of generosity and 
benefit omsehes without increasini; by so mischief, Bub p ilccl all bis school books on tho 
much tha w,,rJd's store of happinrss. old mo.n's head an,l shoulders, whence they 

la it not •rnnge that our perception of jns- tumbled confusotlly to tl:o floor. 
tico is so warped that we denounce the ~wa,i •· Herbert 'l'histlethwaite !" I excla.imed in 
who bunulintes or impo,es upon "' ll~tghbor consternation, but it was impoasible to repress 
Rn<l npplau,J her who humiliates or imposes a. 8mile at this uuexpecte,I showerb .. tll of 
upon lie self! Such an onu ueeui to be re- boolts on the hea.d of a man who had come ,

1 

minded tlrnt it is equally as important to love oYer to borrow one. 
oneself tLB one's neighbor, M it is to love one's "You want to borrow a book,do you?" said 
uc1glwor h.6 oneself. Why should 11ny woman Bub. "\Veil, I'll ien<l yon all of those, and I 
tl.i111I. it n virtue to ovcnvork or ueglcct her- velcome. Yon ucedu't be iu a hurry to return 

f, when she would scorn to treat a depend• them citber. You'll find them very improving 
11t iu such a \·ile wuy? . to the mind." 

·o, it i, not ~ellishn•ss; it is self-respect, it "Seems to me you're pretty coltish to-night, 
is elf-rc,·~rcnce, it:~ the knowledge that there Bub," soi,! Peter mildly. 
1s 110Lhi11g in the world eo precious as _human "Those a.re the most liberal terms you'll 
life, Rnd 110'.hing in lrnma.nity so precious 118 get anywhere," returnetl the boy, pickiug up 
the li[e ol " 111other the scattered voinmes and replacing them on 

BEr, 'l'lllSTLE'rllWAITP~ the table, "but if you don't see what you want 
---==----- aa:t for it." 

"1 sec what I want," said Peter, taking 
down from a book shelf a bound magazine fo1· 
childrQII. The two friends a11t down side by 
, , i / ,,.\ lnol:~,l nt th,· nit-tu res to11eth~r-011a 

.Brantford, July, 1889. LAURA K&LLY. , 

Our Best Friends. 
EDITOR GLOBE :-" Harmony, ' in her 

eriticism of Bel Thistlethwaite's " Best 
Friend" articles, quotes Burns to uphold 
,he adage that "it is our best lriendq who 
tell us of our fu.ults." But what ground is 
there for supposing that " others see us" 
more u we absolutely ii.re, than we see our
selves ?-if, indeed, we be not blinded with 
conceit, as I am sure a majority, at least, of 
women, are not. "Others" do not give 
anythiug like the study to our cb11racters 
which we do ourselves, ueither have they 
•o sufficient a. quantity of data upon which 
to base their opinions-they seo only tho 
outside, while we look upon " the very 
pL1lse of the mo.chine." 

" \\'hat's tloue they partly may com. 
pute.'' 

"But not what's been attempted." 
It mil,!ht be useful as a means of philo

sophical study that the "gifter" should 
grau t the poet's prayer ; or (for I am not 
ii:norant that the best of us may be biassed 
in o<-1r opinion by seli-love) it might be use
ful to dwell alternatoly upon our own esti
mate aud thi>t of "oth~rs," on tho principle 
thir.t deflecting ii. set 01 muscles, lirst one 
way and then tho otller, has tile ultim .. te 
result of straightening them. But should 
we dwell exclusively upon other people's 
opinions of us, we should but free our minds 
of one set of blunders and foolish uotious to 
give place to another set. 

The illustration of the mother and son is 
not apposite ; for when Bel Thistlethwaite 
ea.ye "friends," I judge from her usual nice 
and discriminatiug uso of language that she 
means friends, and does uot refer to those 
closer family ties which in duties and privi
leges are so much beyond more fr1e11dship. 

I do not say that none should ever tell a 
fridnd of he,· faults. \.Ye are all familiar 
with the story of the painter who spoiled 
his companion's work to save his life; ant! 
should a corresponding moral emer1teucy 
11,rise requiring a similar degree of heroic 
treatment, we should uot withhold from 
the person pl11ying the role of the painter 
the approvir.l which bas been univenally be
stowed 1,pon the original 

But if any critic should feel in a less 
grievous •trait, a leir.ding to point out to 
another her faults, I shoulci recommend that 
ahe first give tho matter a month's oousider
ation in prayerfulness and fasting, and if at 
the end of that time she still feels the call, 
let her obey it and talte the consequences. 

I don't think out-and-out praising of our 
friends advisable a.a a.n ordinary in::redient 
of conversation. Yet prahe, used with dis
crimination, may sometimes, with a thought
ful person desirous of a.mending, serve the 
purpose of pointing out faults. 

In a drawiug, if we sketch a hill, the 
valley is inevitably suggested. So to be
stow a word of merited praise upon u. trir.it 
of a friend's character, or a point in her con
duct, may easily crury with it an unspoken 
reference to the things wherein you pmise 
her not ; and she will very likely " do a 
heap of thinking 'bout the things you 
didn't say," quite free from thir.t feeling of 
outrage, whioh having our faults pointe,I out 
to us in plain la.ngu<\ge, evokes in the human 
heart. KATHERINE B. Couns. 

Chathe.m July 10. 
,:7 ... -.: ..... - .. 

jovial, gentle a.ad fifteen, the other bent, 
wi1imsical nml fifty-five. Between tlie pic
tur~s they discussed o project of their own in 
which they wero much in te t·csted, but tho n:.
tnN of which I h,we 110 a:ithoritv to revcttl. 
When Uncle Peter finally concl1idcd thll.t he 
•· mu~t be gitting home," be tolcl :is all to be 
sure and come over, and we said we woulcl. 

"You understaud what I was driving at 
a.while ago, don't you, Bub~" he asked. 

"I know you, Clara Vere de Vere!" re
turned the youngest boy in a loud and cheerful 
voice, aatl l\fr. Eldorbcrry dc p;;rte<I. 

BEL 'l'H!STLllTHWAll'E. 



~· TWO WORDS ~O THE TIMID. 

I was about to head this article "A word to 
the timid " but on consideration I !incl there 
u.r; exac~ly double that number. The two 
\I ords referred to nre, "Don't co.re." 

That is the solution of the whole difficulty. 
,Yhen you are very much afraid ot any thing 
you generally do care a great dct,l. Now, if 
l,y an effort of the will, you can pretend thnt 
vou don't care, tho mouth of the cannon, or of 
t!1e settinll hen, or of the· shmderer-thrce of 
t:1e ,-wfulost months with which I a.111 
acquainted-is at once roLLed of two-thirds of 
its.te,Tors. lmugitmtion is at the root of all 
c,ur feats. 'l'he big June bng, which goes 
l,ooming and buzzing and bumping nbout th~ 
ceiline, with the self-importance so _cl,ttracter
i,tic of insignificance, wouid not frighten you 
at nll if vou cli,l not fancy that he was going 
to taug!e· in the meshes of your hair, or try to 
,;o iu at one ear ancl out ut ,-nother. T>tke 
the advice of a nerson who used to be just as 
iicared of tboso thing• !'3 yo11 arc, a.t~d who, by 
resolutely pretondiug that she doesn't care.lms 
e~cai,ed a. great ,!cal of nervous sutfodug. 
Don't lot yourself begin to care. 

'1.'11en tllcre a.re u11cc. lt would he a. 
sad Llow to Ulost men >tud all smart newspar)er 
pi.rngrnphers if it could be prove,l that wonieu 
... re not afrai,l ot mkc. I nm not afraid of a 
mouse-not when be is qtuet ; hut I could 
wish that the tranqnllity which i,; inseparnble 
from great minds coul,l be firmly attl\chc,l, Ly 
nH·ans of n. loggiug•cha,in if necessary, to the 
miml of every visible or audible monse. Pend. 
in,, the fultil111ent of this Jesire it is well to 
le:ve the top sbch·cs of the book-case to be · 
occupied l,y the men of the family in house
cleaning timo (men's drca,l or house cle:,,ning is 
far gret>tct· tlrnn that of women for mice), ,uHI 
to pretend very strongly t!iat one doesn't c11.re. 

lt is the same with 1ishing. Yon c,rn put 
the loathsome 'Norm on 1,he horrid hook with
out a shud,ier if you exert yourself to make 
believe tb .. t you ,lon't care. Of course you,· 
l,rochor will assnre yo11 that wonns can't feel 
pain, so their w1.:ig.glingH proba.bly arise fro1n a 
se,,se of pleasure, or a contemptible desire to 
make things unp!ca8ant for yon. I have 
caught_ one lish iu my life and 1 have uever 
wanteu to catch another. I was rowmg alone, 
with the encl of the trolling-line tied to my 
wrist, when I felt a portentious jerk. My 
!,.,art sank, lmt rose ago.in when I 
reflectecl thnt perhaps it migl!t be nothing 
hut weeds. B11t it was no snch good 
luck. It was a good-sized lish, posse'!Sed with 
wonderrnl tenacity of life, who was no sooner 
dropped into the bottom of the boat than i1c 
spru.ug up in the air >tlld dropped again, re
pel\ting the performance at iutervals of a few 
minutes. I don't know the piscatory u11mo of 1 
this wild animal, but if it wus as long as his 
luap, it mttst ha\'e been ttppallil~g. Previously 
I h,u! »!ways supposed tlrnt fish were always 
calni in death, or l\t least thnt they kert lJUict 
&bout it, and tho fear that its next 
leap woul<l lau<l it in the lap of its destroyer 
(semi-destroyer, to be accurate) prevonte,l 
me irum simu !tttiug t.ho indifference which 
I did uot feel. With the cud of an oar I 
pushed it back into th.e lake, for in a casa of 
this kind it is impossibl" to keep up the pre- I 
tcuce of not caring. . 

I111agin,ition can create no evil which deter- j 
minatioll can not pre\•eut or cure. ,vhcn your 
particular John or Thomls is absent of an 
evening, ,lo not allow your.self to be exp'.!ctaut 
at ten, apprehensive at oleven, hysterical at 
twelve, and a ner\'ous wreck by one. The 
chu11ces ure that he will retarn before two with 

We have an elocutiC1Dist in our family-not 
an amateur, but a proiessiona.l elocutionist-

• / who intersperses public reacliugs and private /J~V. ~- _ .,J teachin"' of her beloved art with occasional 

==========~'==::;:7===i~====== I visits t: the Thistlethwaitc homestead. Of 
course she indulges in frequent quotation. To \ \1 Q 1\/f AN' C \ ;\ 1 QI~ L 1), the clog who sprmgs to greet her she exclaims, 

'.1 ....J V V "Down, you pup ! Are you so glacl you would , 
eat me up ?" A favor trom one of her brothers 

THE MORAi_ QUALITY OF CLOTHES. 

It is all very well to follow unquestioningly 
in the wake of fashion, providing we do so 
with a clear comprehension of the moral con
sequences of the act, bearing in mind that 
every article of attire has a distinct character 
of its own, which, when added to our already 
complex chnrt>cteristics, exerts a decitled in
fluence over the whole. For instance, let a 
simple, unpretending gentleman take n. cane 
in his hand before starting off down 
town, and he at once oecomes a tl'ifle super
cilious. The quality may be wholly foreig11 to 
his nature, but as it is the essence of the cane's 
nature it follows that he is nt the mercy of 
his cane. Such people Me to be pitiecl rather 
than blamed. A~ain, how impossible it is for 
the best-intentioned girl in the world to be 
entirely straightforward and sincere with a 
fan in her hau,1. Its slightest movement dis
tils the very odor of coq netry. A nrnu may 
be buoyant to the verge of recklessness in 
what is termed "slouch hat, but once let him 
assume a smooth silken tile ,ind he is the 
soul of prncleuce. One's heat·t melts to com
passion at sight of the man who, without a 
particle of dignity in his composition, i, com
pcllecl by a high ,md stiffly-starched collar to 
look as if he were an imposing being, capn.ble 
of aweing one withe. glance. It is strnnge but 
trne, th!Lt once let au individual of the other 
sex be cieprived of l11s collar, and he docs not 
nppear to be of any more import,iuce than a 
woman. Has no" wo1nn.11 1s righter" ever re
flected upon the immense importance of this 
fact? It is in the collar that the strnugth 
of the mo,lern S11.mso11 resides. Let 
but a. wilted rag be snbstit11ted 
for it, and the duwntrod,len sex may 
nt once go forth conq,1criug an,i to conquer, 
with -~ic sempe,1·, otc., engraved npon its 
banners. 

It is only by experience an:l. observation that 
we become acq.i.aiuted with tho di1Lbolical 
qualities of some of the things which the ,lrc11.cl 
of · looking peculiar makes us wear. Josh 
Billings h1's left us his opinion concerning 
"tite butes," and we have had some oppor
tunities of learning that tight corsets are not 
extensively approved of, either as " means of 
improving the physical frame or the 
moml perceptions. It is ddiicult for " 
womau to look womf\nly, and impossible 
for her to look motherly, inn grnn<l toilette. 
So powerful is the influence of a 
beautiful dress that a wom>tn who hns qtrnr
relet! with her dearest friend will neve1··, while 
under its influence, dream of e[fcctiug a re· 
conciliation ; for what fellowship c,m there 
be between tears ancl silks, fine laces and em
braces? A long trnin awakens vanity und 
hate, and a jaunty hat is enough to nrnke the 
shyest girl saucy. A man of weight and 
personal influence may look what he is in 
wiute.r with an overcoat ou an,l slip into insig
nificance in summer. "The fault, dea1· l.lrutus, 
is uot in our stars, but in ourselves that we 
are underlings," and somatimes the foul t is in 
our clothes. 

is received with the assur,ince that 
he is tho only mnn she ever. lo_ved, 
and if her only sister is not visible she mqmres, 
"\Vhere is my own and only, greatest g_irl o_n 
earth ?" 'l'here is " suspicion of flattery m tlns 
which rankles in the miud of the aforesaid 
sister, not to speak of her conviction that the 
whole is " base pen·ersion from one of P. T. 
Barnum's most rhctoricd flights. However, 
they sit down in ghd acco,·d, aucl devote three 
or four consecutive hours to tht1t part of the 
dramatic ut known as voice culture, not, it 
may be said, for the immedi"te bene~t _of the 
voice, so much e.s for the exchange of mrnrma
tion and opinion. 

'J'hen the writer returns to her pen and the 
elocutionist goes out to the barn to practise. 
A httm is a good place to practise in, although 
fine gestnre, which is the very soul. of el?cu
tion, is completely lost on the plebe,au nunds 
or the cattle in the stable below, on ac.:ount 
of the barn floor inte,·ven iug. The audience 
is very exclusive, consisting of se\'eral swallows, 
a setting hen ancl the faitiltul ,log. The feel
iu"s of the latter auim,.I, however, being 
vr~ssly out~age<l by iniormation roceived in 
the most sepulchral tones of the elocutionist, 
that she is his father's spirit, doomed for a 
certain time to walk the earth, he flies incon
tinently, uttering discordant yelps. \Vhcm I 
she rebted "Ho1v Ruby Played," the cows I 
and horses below stampecl their approval, aud ! 
the plaudits of tho swallows from their re
sen·ed settts were most flattering; but when I 
she drew on her stores of the p11.thetic, when 
unmerciful disaster followed fa% and followed 
faster, then it was that the setting hen became 
completely unnerl'ecl; with the air of one who I 
has ceased to care for eggs except a.s a 
merely secondary consiclerntion, she stole 
away to weep in solitude, while the barn cat, 
who is a pretty good mouser when not dis
turbed by outside influences, turned pale with 
intense e1notiou anll SP.tni-starvation. 

:i c:ear n.ntl sat.bfo,ctory account of tile wa.y _ 
Le spent tbo eveuing, uncl the rea.sous fo1· j' 
hi-, de:ay. It is i.ll Ye1·y reasonable aml sen-

1

1 

siblc, and ho is natur .. l!y impatient a.1Hl tlis- · 
plea.~ed with you for allowing visions of hor
,..1ht, r.· i,1,•i,h n.n·l 1H!<l1drht ,nurd~r-~ to cl:\111.~i~ f 

It is " regretn.ble truth that tho moral 
qm,lity ot some oi the nicest articles of attire is 
bail. What lofty iuditference to the rights of 
others is m,uiifested by the t»ll hat which 
intervenes in a crowded as::iemb!i\ge betwe2n 
one's eyes tLnd the spea.ker. How deceitful "re 
all varieties of tbe veil, from the mist-like 
to the impenetrable. A1Hl what a mast of 
selfishness is that "kine! of pad, or cushion," 

The elocutionist has 1Llways been noted for 
her voice. M"ny centnries ago when we were 
both young (it is realiy not quite so long as 
tlut, but we live iu deeds, not years, ancl we 
have each committed several hundred deeds) 
it was impossible for her to stub hor toe, or cut 
her finger, without crying out, as Carlyle 
says, "expansi Yel y, not appealiui:Iy," and the f 
nei,-,hbors half a mile awav used to shut 
their windows with a, bang, and predict 
a great future for that child. Iu justice to her 
I m::st say that the qualities of her heart 
were fully as remarkablo as those of her lungs. 
Once when I was runniuii; all over the house in 
a desperate attempt to escape from Bnz, who 
followed with a spoonful of castor oil, whicll 
she wishecl me to engulf, tho subject of this , 
sketch, with tears oi pity in her eyes, took 
the spoon from Buz, au,l before we conk! guess 
her intention, she deposited the horrible con
tents iuto hor own depat·tment of the interior. 
Ju the rapture ancl relief of the moment, as I 
beclewod my sister's neck with grateful tears, 
it made no ciiiference to me that I 
was calle,l a naughty girl, and that sh<> was 
held up to me as II shining example. I only 
knew then, tis I know now, that though I will 
do anything in reason for my friends, I draw 
th" line 11.t castor oil. I'll never take any· 
body's castor oil. 

'l'his imperishable act of kindness has never 
led me to imagine that I coulJ impose on the 
elocutionist. -A young lady, whose muscula,· 
system strongly teotilies to the daily use of 
dumb-bells and Indian clubs, is apt to reven!(C 
her&e!f for a slightly S>trcasti~ rem11rk by shoul
dering the maker oi it bodily, "landing" her in 
the shrubbery, and leaving Iler with the tragic 
words, "Be thunkful, slave, my grace accords 
thee life on any terms !" 

through ~•our hea,l, lrnt you possibly needocl 
o_,1e e:xpcrienc~ oi thia sort to pro\'e to yon ' 
tnat not all the imaginary evils iu the world 
aro wonh the price of a. good night's untroubled 
sleep. 

Don't be afraid. It is hard to be courageous, 
but ,ve can at least assume a virtue if we hi.ve 
it not; aud let ns hope tl,at the ttppettrance of 
courage may, like some of the diseases spok,:,n 
of by our ancestors, eYentuallv "strike in." 

BEL THISTLETHWAITE. 

) 

which, according to \Vebstor, "is worn by 
ladies for the purpose of expanding their skirts 
behind. Phre,wlogists may aftirm tlrnt there 
is no snch thing >ts a bu,np of scltishness, but 
prnctical people kuow better. The 
sweetest aud most generous girl in the worhl, 
who iu the morning will gladly o!Ter lmlr 
her armchair to a c1Lmly-chewin,: ,1ud sticky 
little brother, will in the afternoon occupy two 

, seats in the street car and look with bl.end 
serenity upon the con<lnctor, who anxiously 
inspects the voluminous folcls of her drapery to 
find a. seat for a newcomer. \\'herever she 
goes, place must be fouucl not only for her, but 
for tlrnt unnecessarily protuberant part of her 
dress; its appearance mnst be consi,lerecl us 
well as her own. But it is not surprisiug that 
a th i ug so ugly in itself ancl so destructive of 
beauty in the outward form should exert its 
withering influen~e upon the beauty of the 
soul. HEL 'lHISTLE'l'IIWAITE. J ~ 

There are good points about the elocutionist. 
Oue is that she never recites "Curfew must 
not," etc. Oh, if she e\'er had cull-imbecl that 
ladcler, the results would probauly have been 
fatal, for her weight, is no slight affa.ir, am! 
those venomble rounds have been worn weak 
by the ascending feet of many multitudes of 
public readers. 

Another good thing about her is that 
she is not a "re11.listic reciter." Sbe 
went to hear one of this sort of elocutionist 
lately, aud this is the way she said the l(ifted 
crnature disported herself. It was out in the 
frout yard, an,! the imitator hacl a handker
chief tied >tbout her head and a long hay-rnko 
in her hand. The latter instrument she kept 
constantly moving while she deliveretl herself 
of the following :-

" J\1.,-.u.,l Muller (long, far-away look into 
the intense inane-look was intense awl in<>ne) 
on a summer's clay (qllick nnd jerky utterance 
-increased ptt!se), Hur-raked the meadows 

. / )f 
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'v\' oi\IAN's 'vV ORLD. 

SOME ASPECTS OF BRANTFORD. 

Among m,i.uy other desirable things. for \ 
which Brantfonl is cclcbrnto<l may be meuttoU· 
e,l th.\t it is the nbo,\e of no less th ,rn three 
young 11\lly gra.tluflte, of Toronto Uuivers1ty. 
Ono of them c,ime ,lowu to tho depot to meet 
me ~n arrivin;; in the city fast week, an<l her 
fair rose-colorc<l face formed an agrceflble 
cou~rast to the <lank 1111<l <lreary thy. Wl1ere 
be uow those carping critics who aforetime <le· 
clare1l tho.ta woman who cultil'ated hel' bro.ins 

I must of necessity become fleshless an<l blood
less iu tho process, ,rn,\ that sho co11ld read1 

the farthest shore of her ambition only by be
in..., stran,le<l o. meltrnchvly wreck upou it. 
l';obablv he would meet the embodied cou
tra<licti~n of his theories with the melancholy 
inw,,r<l cvmme11t, "To this complexion has it 
com, flt last," an,! mourn that the complexion 
wo.s so goo,! an one. 

1:rnntfor,l is " delightful city-a fact of 
which its iohiihitants are not unaware. Of 
course they RSSU111e a deprecatory tone a~,d say, 
" Yon shoul<l see ns later when we are Ill f~ll 
leaf," or they point with regret to tho way Ill 

which the m,rnuf,.cturing i:iterests of the 
plact' nro ohtru,lin" upon the picturesaue nues, 
or they meet your° u,lmiration of tho Brant 
monument with tho indifferent comment that 
it is not" bcul bit of work ; or they say that, 
lwwever pretty may be the ide". of I\ city 
nestlrng 1unonll encircling hills, 1t 1s rather too 
w11rn1 "position for midsummer. On the othet· 
hand, tnuy do not fail to remind you o~ the 
benuty 01 Brant avenue, the lar~e 1'.ttenuanc~ 
of !,right, frcsh·lookiu!( girls at tne ladies I 
collu"C situated on it. the command111g pos i
tion ~f tho lustitntc for the nliud and the I 
Stratford Hospital, the var10us _churc~es 
groupc,l abol1t the park, with its I 
growing huds ,md blades; au1I, of cou;se, t)iey , 
say tha.t Brnntford i, a rapi,lly-grow111g city. l 
On this point, however, I must dissent respect- · 
fully ullt urmly. In a grnwiug city, as e,·e~y 
wo1nan knows, only,, p.irt of the sidew.,lk 1a 
encumbered with lmil<ling materials, forclllg 
the pe,lestrinn to take to the s_treet; m. a 
mpidly gro"ing one you nre contrnnally beuig 
met or overtaken anti nearly overrun by all 
sorts of vehicles, in the most sociabl~ way 
imaginable, until an unexpected stl'ip of free 
sitluwnlk appeC\rs as " glue! surprise. ~ ndi,:ed 
by the feminine standar,l llrantforl _ 1s _not 
rapi,l in its growth; it !s. simply a growwg city. 

Dnring p,1rt of my YISlt the weathe,· behaved 
like a fretful child, tearful and deJecte<l, ~nd-
1\enly brighteuing up au<l then as. su<ld_eu_ly 
1,eing o,·crcorne uy " keen 1:ecoll~ct1~n ol its 
wrongs nil(] woes, and burstmg anew rnto tears. 
llut Shrlley anti Urowniug, aud an open _fire, 
l1nd countless experiences to relate an,! listen 
to are more than suOicient to make one forget 
th~ weather. \\'hon we were !\!lowed to look 
on the bright side of things on_ce more-in a 
literal sense-we went for a drive about the 
citv nn<l out into the country as far as the 
:lllol;awk church. This building, I learned 
with joy, is the oldest church in_ Canatla 
(nothiug ple;1ses a newsp:iper. writer _so 
much as tho opportunity of maku,g _a <lefimte 
nn<l striking ebtcment), l\~ld tn:;.t its s,lver 
•ervice wa~ presented to 1t by Queen Ann~. 
Alterw,1r<ls I <liscovere<l with t·egret that 1t 1s 
the ol<lest Protestant church in Ca.nalia, and 
later I heard with deep depression that it is 
the ohlest l'rotestant church in Ontario. Any 
one with any further i_ut'orm_ation to c_ornmuni
cate to me on this suuiect wtll plca~e JUSt keep 
it to themselves. I don' t want to know auy
thincr more about it. I 01.ly wish we hall 
brok~n into that church, if it is a church, a11<l 
iuspecte<l the &ilver, if thcr~ i~ any silver, 
w;th om· own eyes. l'robably 1t 1s some poor, 
miseral,Je plate<l stuff tlU\t Q,,een Anne, if there 
ernr was such o. women, sent over here because 
it was a disgra.ce to the palace. 

One of tho pleasantest places to visit in 
Brantford is the Young Ladies' Co'.lcgc, 
decorously withclmwn and walled in from the 
street, beautified by well-kep~ gr0u11tls, and 
haunted by no souillls more d1scorJant than 
bird-notes and qirl-voice6. To step from a 
public thoroughfare thro~1gh a hugh tloorway, 
miscalle,l a gateway, rnto a sylvan spot, 
brightened by girlish forms. crossrng _th,, 
sward and young faces reli eve,! agamst 
the t~ll evergreens, is certa_inly a tr.1ns
formation sc~ne. As tho supel'lntemlent was 
not visible, there was not a. s ign of u. m~n 
about the establishment, wit h t he exception of 
a lnrzc o.mt remark,d,ly fine picture of Henry 
George, hangin;,: in the room of an~the~· L«ly 
gnulnate of University Colle6e. 1~ly lr1en'.l 
was the first to be gr,uhuted. and t111" one 1s 
celebrated for having successfully undertakc11 
"the Blake work." \Vhat the Hhke work may 
be I have not even the mistiest ·aonccption, 
bnt I learned that "it has nothing wlutever 
to do 'i'tith patching up a <lisorganised party. " 
The beautifo I oyes of this lenrue,l young 1"1\y 
lit up with pleilsnre when I quest1011ed her 
about the abolition of poveri,y. I have disco\"• 
ered what a grei>t many people know alreil<ly, 
thl\t the only way to inform oneself on auy 
subject is to go to those who have _nrn<leT ,i 
study of it, not to those who sn~e: at 1t. ?;_ot 
that one nee,! be cre,lulous or v1s10nary, easily 
persuade1l, or lacking in jutl~ment, but it is 
cheap and easy to deride , it is di!ficult _and ex
pensive to investigate, but the expe11d1ture of 
time or money, thought and attention, is small 
comoared to tho gain in mental bt·eaclth. 

It' is a pretty sight to sec the <;ollege girl~ on 
the street going church ward. 'I hern arc lifty 
five in all, an,\ a goodly proportwn of th_em a.t• 
tend the place of worship wluch I 
have heard spoken of as Garth Graf 
ton's church. Every reader of \Vom.111's 
,vorld must rem mbcr the nlways bright 
a.ml interesting products of Garth Graf
ton's pen in these colnmns. Oue of the Lest 
,imon!? her contributions to J'n,; GLOBE Wl\S 1\ 
gruceful an,\ tenderly written <lcscr1pt1on of 
the ceremony of baptism, as w, tnessc\\ 111 the 
cllurch where, between my two B. A. 's, I was 
a listener List Sund«y evening. F or twenty
eix yea1 s the minister of this congregation has 
retained his place in the pulpit and his hol,l 
upon the afiections of his people, a fa ;t t.h:'.t 
cease<l to surprise me after I had hcanl Ins 
sennon. 

Just before leaving 'Brantford we paid a hur
rie<l visit to the lns,itute for the Hlintl. Our 
sightless c,uidc let\ U3 with uuerri>•!( footsteps 
from cla.s~room to classroom. \Yo lingero<l 
longest perh«ps in the room where an object 
lesson was being taught, antl w"tche,1 the 
slim lingers moving, with tl11\t delicacy ~u<l 
qrace peculiar to the blind, over a stu_tled b~rtl, 
which the chil<lish voice descl'ibed with pains
taking accuracy. In the geogrilphy clasa, 

' pieces of wood, shaJ?ed like the v.iriou:~ c~nn
ties of Canada were p1"ced one at a tuno 111 to 

1 tinv ha.ncls 'whose owners unhcsiti>tiugly 
pronounced' the name of tho CO llll~Y, 

, and the position au<l names of its 
three or four leading towns. Of course 

1 
we were shown ex~uisitc specimens of 
needlework. that one with the use of her eye , 
might well have been proud of, lmt we _look e,l 

, at them tl1l'Ongh a mist of tea.rs. It 1a el\sy 
to string pathetic wot·~ls together, but an 111-
sistcnt heartache makes any words seem weak. 

I 
Next to one's soul, what personal possession can 
be dearer than one's eyesiJht? It is a tlrca,\ful 
thing to see patience and resigna_tion on the 
face of a child, au ,l the sympathetic v1s1tor to 
this institutio:1 will be likely to greet the light 
of rmrny Sltcccssi,·e mornings with the sl\d r o
flectiou, Poor, stricken littlo souls l For ~hem 
on this eat·tb ~here ca.11 never bo any mornrng. 

BEL 'l'lIISl'LETHWAITE. 

I WoMAN's WoRLD. 

DICK AND I. 

" Why not take Dick 1" 
The speaker was one of the Thistlethwa.ito 

boys, the listener, wearing fl ri1i ing dross and 
cap, anti a. rnther dissatisfied expression of 
countenance, was the un<lersigne<l. It wns 
very disappointing. The boys ha.d just driven 
past with the two horses, Fanny and Bill, and 
I had wanted to go for a ri<le on Fanny. 'l'o 
be sure there was another horse-there was 
Mort-but the infirmities of age are begiu
ning to tell on Mort, and besides tlrnt 
he is a free thinker. He never acknowl
edges any authority outside of himself 
-at least not when I am driving him. So it 
will cler1rly be seeu that Mort wo.s out of the 
qnestion. The other horses were orthoclox 
Quaker, with a strong leaning toward the 
Hicksite place of worship when the roacls are 
ba,1, as thil meeting-house is much nearer than 
the other. 

Dick is a two-year-old colt, not yet "broken 
in," but with the sweete.,t disposition in the 
world. \Ve have alwavs l.ieen on the friencUi
est terms. \Vheu you· cast your arms about 
hi• neck. instead of merely submitting to your 
embrace, as is the frigid way of ill-bred horses, 
he presses his he,\ll against yout· arm, or leans 
it over your shoulder wit,, au l\ir of utter cou
teot. Still this is I\ very differeut thing from 
riding him. He evidently did not approve of 
the bit ,uul saddle, and when after our custo
mary embrace I adjured him by all the hea
then deities to beha ve himself, he tos3ed back 
his frivolous long bang with the air of one who 
thinks it a mistake to take life too seriously. 

Westart.ecloffinasortof ~o-1\s-you-please way, 
with a good deal of supertluous twisting aml 
turning, and occasio1rnlly stopping short in the 
road when my comp,mion was struck with 
some sudden boauty in the h1ndsca.pe 
which he had never noticed before. "You 
want to whip him when he acts like that," 
were the last words I beard as we ro<lo ,iway, 
but I found I didn't want to do anything of 
the sort. Any woman woul<l be o.slrnmed to 
show that she was less gentle than the brute 
she is riding. At the same time I wished my 
young friend to understand that while my 
amiability was equal to his, my determin,..tion 
was even greater. An opportunity of proving 
this proposition was afforded me at the first 
turn in tho road, when Diclt wanted to take 
the upper road and bis ri,lerpreferred the lower 
0110. 'l'he whole tendency of his nature seemed 
to incline him in the direction he had 
chosen, bnt he "ubmitterl at la.st with a 11011-
chalant a.ir, as of one who should say, "\Veil, 
since you insist-though it looKs to me like an 
error in judgment." 

Like most of his sex, Dick is susceptible to 
flattery. In melancholy moments, when he 
was almost pPrsuaded that he should never see 
home and native pasture-lielcl again, his pace 
is perceptibly quickened by hearing, "good 
Dick," encouragingly pronounced; and the 
first time "my own dear Dick" fell npou his 
ei>rs he was stimulated into a, gallop, which 
was not unpleasant uutil I discovered that he 
ha<l ne,·er lea.med the meaning of the word 
" whoa." It seemed wiser not to deln v 
bnt to begin at once and instruct hi1i1 
as to the proper definition of tho word, par
ticularly as fences were flying past and hair
pins fa.Hing out at an unusual rate. It didn't 
take much time to give him his first lesson, 
but we certainly went over a. good deal of 
grounci. 

'l'he next thing that attracted Dick's atten
tion was the fa.ct that a. goo<l view of his 
birthplace can be obtained from the si<leroa<l, 
nlong which we were then traveiling. Thero 
was the old barn with tho budding orcha.nls 
west and !outh of it, and th.,re stoo<l Mort, 
looking at the antics of the ducks in tho pond 
a.nd seemin~ to say, " This also is 
vanity." Sixty long minutes lHul flown since 
la.st we gazed on these .familiar scones, 
and old associations thronged back on D ick 's 
mind, bnt I begged him not to think of rush
ing home across lots, a.IHI he yielded n reluc
tant asceut tomy persuaRion. \Vhen we reachetl 
the house I was cnagrinod to see thl\t Dick hacl 
forgotten the meaniug of the word whoa., a.nd 
we went on to the barn in fine style. 

"That won't do," sai<l the boys, "you must 
teach him to stop and let you olf at the ho,·se 
block." 

"But he's been so good," I urged, " and he 
doesn't want to go back a bit." -

" Doesn't make any difference what he 
wants," said they, and so with a great many 
tossings of the head, and twistiugs of the body 
and short, stubborn little steps, we returned to 
the doorstep, where we partook of a light col
lation of American pippins-a sort of apple 
that is rock-li!re in fall all([ winter, but softeus 
a little under the influence of spriu/l, Dick is 
not the best sort of horse for the aa.d<lle, but 
his good naturn makes a111e11ds for all deficien
cies. He is Perchel'On, so Bub 8ays-" part 
l:'ercheron and the other part colt." 

Bt; L 'l'HISTLETHWAITE. 



WoMAN'sWoRLD.\j 
ADVICE TO AN ENGAGED GIRL 

vVoMANS 
GOSSIP AS REL~TED TO FRIEND

SHIP. 

How to escape the venom of slandorous 
tongues is a. serious question with the undigni
fied mortals who are continually hearing the 

As it is a. difficult ma.tter for any girl to es• silly stories told about them, aud being fretted 
ca.pe receiving a good dea.l of advice in these , by them. \Vorthy a.nd deserving ns ma.oy oi 

d , us in our secret hearts know ourselves to be, it da.ys, when every noteworthy person an 
lf , does seem a aha.me that other people, unim. perioctico.l is deeply intereste,l in her we are, 

yo,1 ca.n scarcely expect to be exempt from the pressed by our real nobility of chara.:ter, 
inaiction. Pretty soon you will be a married ahould smile at our weaknesses, ridicule our de-
woman, when advice will be completely fects, and exaggerate our faults. True, we 

a t1·ea.~ them in much the same wa.y, but that Is thrown a.way upon you, so I hasten to ouer k 
a very different ma.tter. Every one nows 

you a. word of counsel ere it be too late. that it is nothing but innocent by-pla.y 
1 

Don't 'live yourself airs bec_ause _ Y?U for us to make fun of others, but it is , 
are enga.ged, while your older sister 1sn t. an intolera.ble outraae for others to make 
Old maids arc fashionable at present, fun of us. I cannot e;plai11 this fa.ct, but it is 
particularly when they have ideas of one that we have all noticed. Some of those 
their own with careers to match. After you have who have seen the sad effects of slanderin_g 
patiently' folded your brown wings within the propose to discounte1'1ar,ce gossip of every kind. · 
portal of home, while she is "careering" with- They quote for our beuetit tnat delectable 
out, it will not be so ccrt:.in that all the ad• stanza :-
vantages arc on yout· side. To succeed as a 
wife you must be a~ unselfish as au augel ; to 
succeed in a man's work you must be as selfish 
as a mau. This implies 110 reproach to the 
despised sex. It is amusing to hear women 
denounce the selfishness of men, when that 
very selfishness, cul ti va.ted, of courae, i~ mod
eration, is a wise provision of uature, d1r~c_tly 
desigued for the benefit of wives and fa1ml1es. 
,vha.tever you do, don't marry a_ con-
spicuously unselfish man. He will be 
very frank and gay, open• ltearted 
and open-handed, a delightful. comp_ani~n, 
popular.with everybody. You will begm _life 
in comfort, be reduced to poverty,descend mto 
debt, and people will wonder why yo~tr hus
band ever married such a sour-faced wife. But 
these hail-fellow-well-met youug men general
ly do marry sweet-faced girls, who degeuerate 
into sour.faced wives. Some one must bear 
the burden of support, some one must plau 
ways and means, and feel aoxiou~ and c'.,re
worn at times, and where the husnand slnrks 
these obligations as being inconsistent wi_th 
his gay and amiable disposition, it is the wife 
who has to assume them. 

It is better to m.,rry some one whom you 
thorou!!hly lilted before you loved. ,vheu 
the fre.gile superstructure of love trembles 
and threatens to fall beneath the storms 
of life ii foundation of genuine friendship-
real I'iking-is the best thing to rebuild it 
upon. 

If there are any reforms that you wi@h to 
inaugnrate, auy chaugcs that you desire to 
e!Iect in the character or ha.bi ts of the man of 
your choice, now is the time for . p~ompt and 
decisive action. .Make up your mmct whether 
you will allow smoking in the parlor, or have 
a private smoking-car built for the purpose, or 
whether you will discountenance it altogether. 
If the latter, be sure to come out fairly an~ 
squarely on the subject. The woman whohest
tates is lost ; iiud it is useless to try and break 
him of the habit by offering hi111 a cigar 

1 

of a. bra.nd bad enough to have been 
invented by Trask, the great anti-to
bacco reformer. '.!.'his will not dis!{ust 
him with tobacco. It will ouly create a mor
bid cra.ving for a box of the best cigars. But 

I you say why not ~efer the discussion of _such 
disagrec1\ble subiects until after ml\1T1ai;o. 
Because tho fewer subjects of that eort you 
discuss after me.rriage the better it will be for 
vou. \Vhere then, is the intluouce of a wife 
over her husband in urea.kin!( up tho bad habit11 
of a lifetime? \Vhere a1·e the suows of yester-
year ? , 

Don't write love-letters every clay. It is too 
hard on the postage, and you will never get 

, enough money ahea.d to keep house 011 at that 
rate. Twice a week is often enough except at 
times when it is absolutely necessary to write 
twice a day. Occasionally it is well to keep 
silence for an entire week, as that will be sure 
to bring you a letter full of appreheusious, au,! 
hope doferred, and anxbns solicitude. He is 
not sure whether you are nt dee.th's door or 
just beyond it. You will not oft~n bo accorded 
the opportunity of relieving ~he fears of a suf
fering fellow-creature a.t so shght a.n expense to 
your own convenience. 

Don't let any one hurry you into marriage. 
You are an indepeudent young woman now
somethiug you ce.n never be again nfter you are 
merized-or snb111ergecl-in husband a.n~ home. 
The novelists write "finis" at the weddmg-<lay 
because it is then that the reign of prose 
begins. 

"'l'hiuk you if Laura had been Potrar<:h'•. wit~ 
He would have written sounota all his hte 1 

Certainly noc; and the modern Laura, who 
is perhaps as fond of writing sonnets as her 
Petrarch and who makes her pin-money 1,y 
thriftily Jisposiag of ihem at a good price, 
will find this source of in~ome cut off by tho 
woros which make her a bride. Poetry that is 
worth printing is generally paid for, und the 
chances that it will be better written before 
marriage than after are as a hundred to one. 

When your lover sen<ls you a book don't say 
it is a very nice book, but tell him why you 
like it, or· quote fro111 it what macle the most 
impression on you. This"\vill prove to him tlrnt 
you know how to reacl. )fost girls are mistress 
of this desirable accomplishment, but they so 
seldom pra.ctise it on l,?oks tha.t are _re:.Jl_y 
worth while tha.t one 1s always a little Ill 

doubt a.s to their attainments. 
Don't hesita.te to ask questions on subjects 

that puzzle you. Few things pieaso men hot• 
ter thau to be asked to enlighten our poor, 
dnrkeued uu<lerstandihgs. It iij beneficial to · 
them also, because th~ 'I uickest way for a per
son to become acquainted with his own ignor• 
a.nce of a subject is for him to attempt to ex• 
plain it to some one else. 

You will expect me to say something nh?ut 
the necessity oi being able to make a slnrt, 
and bake a loaf of brea,l, but I a111 just as tired 
oi the shirt and bread style of talk as you are. 
One thing, however, I will say. Any girl 
of fair average intelligence, who will give 
her mind to the subject, cau master the Rcienoe 
of cooking, root and brnnch, in a period of 
time not exceeding three months. It ia non
sense to think that only a life-long acquaint
ance with broom and frying pan can make 0110 

adept in their use. 
'!'his is all, except that where otl_ier pe~ple 

look at you with knowing eyes, or with a a1ck
ly smile, or with an expression of bottomless 
idiocy, you needn't appear to take any uot1ce 
of it. B&L TIIIS'l'LETHWAITE. 

If vou vour lips 
Would keep from slips, 

Five things observe with care
Of wbo10 yon apea.k, 
'l'o whon1 you spef-l.k, 

And how, and when, and where. 
But five things are too many .. Nobo_dy 

could object to obsen·iug one thrng :,vith 
c:i.re, or, in rare cases, two thrngs, 
but there might be a serious risk of 
becoming cross-eyed if one should reck
lessly "attempt in the same moment 
to observe fivo things with care. Auel what a 
delightful exercise convorsation would become 
under these rules and regulations. A better 
preventive of the ill effects of slander woitld be 
to remember tha.t no one but oneself ca.n 
really iujure oneself. To be guilty of a_sin 
is intinitely worse than to be supposed g~ulty 
of it. llnma.n hatred is a. powerful poison, 
but it makes its possessor far more unco111-
fortable tnan it can possibly render its object. 
Besides, as it depends for existence upon. a 
much greater amount of eue1·g~tlc d6prnv1ty 
than most of us can bo11,st, it is not so common 
as we suppose. The remark that irks 
and hurts us is geu~rally c11,used, 
not by pure vindictiveness, bu~ by dyspepsia 
or nervousnes!, by a t endency to look ou 
the dark side of chaucters as well as of tl1111gs, 
or bv a desire to be entert,Liuing to the persou 
who-hl\ppened to be present ~t the timo: L et 
us be charitable to those wno are unius t or 
unkind to us. Consider how few things they 
have in life to occupy a.ud interest their 
minds. . 

Your true friend never repeats the 1ll
na.tured thin"S said about you, for the rea.son 
that he nev.;;_. hears them. \Vould auy oue 
dare to approach you with "1:1 evil report con~ 
ceruing your husband, or sister, or mother -
Cert .. iuly not. They k1:-ow you would not 
listen for a. mnment to anything the.t had even 
the appearance of lowering those most 
dear to you in your eyos. So when 
E ,la. Mario., in Whom heretofore your 
h~art Jms trusted, tells you with 
rea.l re12:ret that she thinks it her ,luty to let 
you know tha.t Amelia. Ann save that you aro 
as vain as a p~acock, does not this prove that 
A. A. spoke in this mauuer hece.nse she found 
in E. M. a ready listener? Do peopl6 take 
their wa.res to the best market, or to where 
they will be thrust back in their teeth? If it 
was the rule of F.ll" Ma.ria.'s life to love you 
tenderly a.ncl generously, and to ~ppm,! in her 
intercourse with you, as a true fr1eud shottld, 
only to your noblest feelings, she wonld be 
simply incapable of ca.rryiug slanderous re
ports to you. 

But ought not one'a best friend to be 
the fast to tell one of one's faults? Oh, 

, dear, no, not at all; not on auy account 
.~mt, aU !PlJt~q a"u?1~ 1noptlu ~or.1q jtmmes..,P.qp~;.; 
A~JOJS-00,41 \J!fOS a.8.1u1 .J spmns 101 8!Jl JO llOil,TOd 
11 UOclfi ·1aaJ /,18 lllOqu JO t[Jdap 11 pau I00,119 UOl 
-.lluma.a\. uo lD9J £S 111oqu JO "'"'lllOJJ 1' "'"lJ 101 0lJJ: 
·'8pl1UlJ;J JO }flll' ff 1e.1Gp8.i[ "'!< .A'q Pfl\dnooo puu 
p~11.,o laai1s uol.llumo A\. uo sasnua.td a1q..,np,A 
" soq1 JO <li'!llJJ.1t1d aq1 JOJ ·aunr jo tllH a,11 '1xaa 
i'Bpuor.\1 Jo uoou Ol do paaJ90<;lJ aq !HM sJ.ipue.r, 
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~ ~ WOMEN AND MONEY. 

(/ If thtre is one thing more than another that 
erery girl of to·day needs to become it is a. 
good Luaincss woman. Whether she haa re· 
ccive<l a higher e<lucation 01· a lower education 
or no education at ail, whether she inherit a. 
princely property in her own right or be the 
poor " •crub lady " in the alley, whether 
a!io be fair and young or olu and withered, she 
must ha.ve aomethihg to do with receiving a.nd 
payiug out money. Much of her well-being in 
lire depends upon hor proper management of 
money, nnd this depends upon the business 
training she ha, received. 

On this subject she frequently learns noth
ing except thu.t those who have can spend, and 
thuso who have not must wheedle it out oi 
father or husband. '.l'ho~o who are compelled 
to aarn their own bread learn from experience 
n discipline denied to the vast 11umber, who 
1tep from their mother's homes into homes oi 
their O\Yn, haviug no know led go in either of 
the value of money and the way to make the 
beat use of it for themselves and others. 

It ia not true that women a.re by nature in· 
capable of spending money wisely. On the 
contrary the feminine willingness to 
take trouble, and to pay attention 
to det .. ils, and the feminine horror 
of wastefulness, are the qualities that have 
enabled m11uy a man to say t,hM all he has he 
owes to his ,vife. In counoction with this sub
ject the author of "John H&lifax, Gentleman," 
has pointed ont the curious fact that, while 
many a woman makes the best of a not too 
e•timable husband, no power on earth can save 
• man who has got au unworthy or even a 
fooli1b wife. If it is true that a man rises or 
~mks to tho level of his wife, the respousibiii
tics oi married women are far greater than 
those of siuglo ones, A foolish virgin may 
come to grief herself., but she can hardly bring 
ruin to a family. 

Aud it is foolishuess rather than 
depravity on the past, not of the 
wage·earner, but of tho one who should 
know how to take care of the wages when 
they are earued, which keeps so many families 
at the atruggliug poiut most of their lives. If 
the mother has " uo foculcy," if she is " a 
poor manager," her husband and children must 
auflcr with herself, People speak of her scorn
fully as though it were her own fault, when it 
is largely her misfortune, If as a little girl 
she had bee11 treated as a reasonable and 
responsible human bemg, if Mhe had been gh·en 
so many ceuts n week and expected to render a 
strict account of them, if, through tho yel\rs of 
girlhood, ehe had been not merely permitted 
Lut oLlijfed to take complete charge of her 
own fioancial affairs, who can doubt that she 
would have learned valuablo lessons in the 
nrt of ,pending money to the best ad vantage 
that would be of incalculable service to her 
uow ? 'l'he habits of I\Ccuracy, order. 
punctuality and thoroughness, if not ncq uirod 
in youth nre neurly impossible to gain at all. 

'l'he ignorance of common business principles 
which womeu display is a result of the wretch
ed old belioi in women's inherent helplessness 
l\nd braiulessuess and general worthlessnes. 
Have not women two feet each as well as men? 
'l'hen why does nut theindivirlual woman learn 
to stand on them, .. nd why could she not iu 
time lcnrn to walk alone ? Are not our 
hands given us to earn money with, 
and our hca•ls to show u, the best way 
to invest it? The root of all evil 
mny be made.the root of a great deal of good 
to those who pra~tice the homely virtues of 
pru,leuce, forethought, and discrimination. 

This is not written to advocate meanness or 
any i~noble economy. I have no sympathy 
-with tho rich man who in the ardor of a 
speech made 11t a missionary meeting, decided 
kl 1ive a th<tusand dollars to tho cause, after
wnrcls repented and thought he'd give five 
bundred, nfterwnrds repented and thought 
he'<! i:h-e fifty, and when the box came round 
deposited ten cents in it, antl when he 
reached home " wished to goodness he had 
that ten cents back again." Frequently 
what is wise ei.:pendituro for one would be 
reckless extrava;;nucefor another with the same 
income, on account of the clifforeuce in the 
business ability of the two, A carefulness that 
de~enera.tcs juto "worrying/' or into undis. 
o;uised stingyness, is the most coutemptibe 
trnit of character that one could possess. 

llut on the other hand it is well to remember 
thnt a doll,u· represents at the present moment 
only a dollar's worth of goo,J. 11.'he same <lol
lar wisely invested and looked at five, or ten, 
or twenty years from now, will represent very 
much more. Our present income should be 
made to supply not only presont needs and 
plensuro!, but to furnish something toward the 
llecds .. ml pleasures of the future-that inex
ornble shape which ho,·ers ,·cry darkly over 
the pnth ol him and especially of her who is 
aot "fore-han,,ed," B~:L 'l'msTLETHWAlTE. 

WOMAN'S VV ORLD. 

A WORD ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 

I have a great deal of sympathy with Frances 
Burton Clo.re in her a.ppeal for womanliness as 
against woman suffr,.gc-an appeal that has 
been already adversely commented on by more 
than one writer in these columns. Gail Ham
ilton who amon" all the strong-mindec{ sister· 
hood' ,,.oultl be 1:ast likely to be charged with 
effeminacy, has 1tffirmed that bhe first duty of a 
womo,n is to be o. lady, It sounds like a self. 
evident proposition, allll yet _who does 
not know individua.ls of the discontented 
sex who wo11ltl vigorously declare , if their 
opiniou was asked, tha.t a woman's first du t_y 
was to get her rights, lady or no lady. It ts 
because so many •aggressive, clam ,rous, '.111· 
womanly women are, so to speak, sna.krng 
their fists in the eyes of their brothers and 
fathers that not a few of the thoughtful and 
liberuJ.'minJed of our sex have co ucludecl 
that it is wiser to endure the ills we hava than 
fly to others that we know not of. Retin~
ment, gentlenesq, grace, tu.ct-all the attrt• 
butea of ladyhuod-are so dear to every true 
woman that it seems a.a if we ought to thank 
F. B. C. for her defence of them, iust.:ad of as-
sailing her for it. . . . 

And yet, is there any th mg m~re_ unsexmg m 
the ca.sting of a vote th:i.n there 1a m tho utter
ance of an opinion? Isu'c it rathel' a mascu
line thing to be able to think at all? You re
member Milton's descl'iption of Adam and 
Eve:-

l<'or contemplation he, ,rnd valor fo,med, 
For softne~~ ~h~, u.nd sweot. attract1vu gra.cc. 

T .. stes differ, of course. I myself am a great 
admirer of so[tnes, an1l sweet, attractive gl'ace 
-in a baby; in a woman, who is limited to 
the exercise oi these qualities alone, it does 
seem as though the tieltl 1vas rather circumscrib
ed. No wonder that Eve indulged an unworthy 
appetite for frnit, if her morn! backbone 
was composed of nothing more solid than soft
ness and sweet, attractive grace. Fortunately 
her daughters have iuherite,l something from 
the paternal side of the house. Ask any wo
man of you1· i•cquaintance if every day does 
not bring her opportunities for contemplation 
a.ml valor. 

The fuct is, there is no faculty of the miud 
which is monopolised by either sex, All arc 
uecessary to both, aud the weaker any one of 
them is in either m,m o~ woman the more 
reason exists for its cultivation. The ability 
to perceive accurately, to think clearly, to de
cide wisely, has of late years been 
largely developed in woman; as a 
consequence, sho desire3 the right to vote. 
Not, be it understood. as a privilege, but 
as a right. 'l'he earth is the Lord's and the 
fullness thereof. For l\n indefinite number of 
years He has allowed His human family to have 
tho use of it. Now, iu the days whoo might 
wai right, the stronger half of this family took 
upon itself to make the laws which should 
govern all ; tho weaker ha.If was taui:ht to 
practise the feminine vit·tues of dol'ility, sub
missio1i, resigni.tion and coutentmeut. It was 
a h•bor-saving arrangement, and migllt have 
continued forever ha,l uot some members of 
the submissive sex in an evil hour chanced to 
come across a spelling book. That was 
the beginuing of trouble. Once let a 
woman learn the alphabet and she 
refu•es to be contented or to resign herself to 
anything short of the inevitable. Frum tho I 
discovery that she is a thinking, reasoning I 
being, it is but a step to the knowledge of her 
rights o.ucl duties ns a citizen and to her per- j 
caption of the fact tliat those who are equally 
bound to submit to laws should have an equal 
,·oice in the co1.1structiun of those laws. 

Why should not women instead of men be 
the sole makers of the iM'fS which control both 
sexes? Is it because woman's place is in the I 
home nnd family! It may be affirmed quite 
ns emphatically that mau's place is iu the shop 
or on the farm. The duties we owe to the I 
State are only second in importance to those 
we owe to our households. E,·ery family 
has or should have the benefit of maternal as 
well as paternal wisdom. But how is it with 
our conntl'y ? It is pretty:thoroughly fathered; 
some of its fathers could ea3ily be dispensed 
with-at least there are rumors to that effect, 
But it has never yet been mothered. The 
mothers are not perfection; but they have a 
couscieuce-one each, and genera.Hy a. full. 
grown one at that : they are distinguished for 
their love of social purity aucl social reforms ; 
for their del'otion to the cause of Temperance, 
for their righteous indignation and earnest I 
efforts on behalf of the wronged and op. 

l pressed (they have been ,nonged and 
oppl'essed themsel ve~), and for their eoonomi. 
cal habits and horror of debt. Would 
not the affairs of the Dominion of Canada be 
'improved by the introduction of these rare 
foreign elements? 

But, admitting that this ia too sanguine a 
view. admitting that the mental and morn! 
littleness which is the bane of many of our sex 
-the sex which for centuries has been be
littled-will effectually counterbalance all the 
good qualities we possess, what then? Sup• 
pose we s..i.y that the country will not be bene· 
fited by our admission to the franchise, or 
that it ,vill be decidedly injured by such an 
admission, then "the cure for iree:lom's ills 
is freedom still." There is no need for clamor· 
ous vociferation, I am so anxious to avoid the 
appeari.no6 of nnythiug of the sort that, if it 
were not imposing on the hard-worked printer, 
I could wish that a particularly modest and 
lady-like, and unassuming sort of type might 
be chosen iu which to convey the statement 
tliat men have no more right to be sole logil!· 
lators for women and men, than women would 
have to be sole legislators for men and women. 

BEL THISTLETHWAlTE. 

~ YV 9MAN'S \IVoRLD. 
~"~/Md,: '7 

CONCERNING FUNERALS. 

Ono of the most dispiriting things in life is 
the dread of death. T bis has no reference t9 
tho fear of suparnatural horrors which, so far 
as has been observed, exerts a profoundly de
pressing influence only upon those of active 
Imaginations a.nd sympathies. Consider the 

11ood, kiud-hearted, prosaic people that wo 
meet with every day, who are righteously re
signed to the dogma that most of our fellow 
creatures will ultimately depart to ihat 
bourne from which every tr&veller will 
be most anxious to return. Does the 
contemplation of this awful fate stretch them 
upon a pet·petual ra.ck of ang'lish? lly. no 
means. Eveu you, my dear madam, active, 
philanthropist and el\rnest Christian w!>rket· 
$hat you 11re, even you, 1f you were _told in 
one momeut that a siugle humnu soul smco tho 
world began had _gouo to an eternity of tor
ment and in the n~:xt •ecund were iuformed 
tlmt your 1Jewest dl'esa l1ad ~eEn ruined by nn 
accident would not you1· firijt sharp pang of 
regret b; can8ed by the light nffiiction which is 
but ior a moment? Ah, well, it doesn't do to 
inquire too curiously into. t~ese matters .. One 
of the ripest truita of Chnstmu endeavor ts the 
ability to be perfectly honest with ourselves._ 

'l'hc idea of death from a merely mu.terll\l 
point of view is sufficiently unpleasi>nt. Do 
you ever think aud shndder at the thought of 
"the whisporiug, crowde<l room," the people 
who :ome to pay their "last respecta," who 
would a. great deal rather stay a.way, and 
those who It.we no respects to pay, but a. good 
deal of curiosity to inJ ulge ; the worldly faces 
and worldly to.lk ju.rriug so painfully and so 
helplessly upou those beautiful words a.bout 
the silvo1· cord and the golden bowl; the 
odd feeling that tho real grief which a.tHicts 
your family might have been prevented had 
you only been a burden instead of a 
oomfort to the111; and that other odd foeliog 
ihat your own wholesome outward and visible 
self could ever be that uncanny object, by 
common consent, called "the remu.ius. " Any 
one who has ever in im1ig1uatiou attended her 
own funeral will sincerely wish to spa.1·0 her 
relatives and friends the unpleasant duty of 
attending it in person. 

There are awful thinizs connected with fu. 
nera!Jt-thiugs tha.t would make "the re
mains" turn a. shade paler than they are, could 
tlu;y be cogniznni of them. There are people 
who whisper instead of speaking in 
a low, natu1·al tone, or, what is bett"r, 
remaining silent in that sympathetic 
silence thu.t is farthest from indifference. 
There is the horrible old auut from the coun
try, who will say, "\Yell, poor thing, she's 
out of her pain, and you lia.vo not got the 
bother of waitiug 011 bor ; good for her and 
100d for you." There are desperate charo.cters 
->ho will ti"ure on the cost of coilin aml car· 
,-:ages, aud''other who will desecrate the sanctity 
of flowers by 11rrauging them iu stiff, lifeless 
masses for ornameutalo1· sentiment~! purposes. 
There are idiots who lift up their fonocent, 
temicr children that they may look into the 
fea1·Jul face of death. '.i'here a.re forms 
and ceremonies which do coltlly fur. 
nish forth the house of mourning and 
desol11tion. '!'here are those who sympathise 
and don't show it, and those who don't care 
much and do show it. There is that uupre · 1 
ventihle commingling of the things of time 
with tho•e of eternity, which makes the 1 

bra vest shrink. 1
1 I think of adding a few clauses to my will , 

(every woman over twenty-one possessing 1

1 property to the value of oue dolla.1· or more 
should llll\ite a will) which may he called the j 
"iast wishes." I notice u. person's last wishds j 
are genernlly treated with respect, and carried ; 
out if possible. The first "last wish" will I 
Lc:-

W ear no mottrniug ga1·ments. Color i1 a ' 
1ource of consolation noi to be despised. 

Ille.ck sides -black looks and black " mourn• 
~ ing goo,ls" 'are equally depressing .. E\"en !f 

ble.ck were a cheerful tint the wearrng of it 
by all the members of a family in a.ffl.1etion is 
a senseless fashion, aurl fashion should have 
nothing to do with real 1trief. 

Second-Bring no 1lo1Vers-unlcss a few 
wild ones, or u. bunch of apple blossoms, or a 
handiul of da.udelious. The costlier a flower is 
the less flower-like it seems. When death 
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1~HE RIGHT NOT TO VOTE. 

i.W" v4 This phrase is frequently heard from the 
{J lips of thosi, who thoughtfully aud conscien-

tiously oppose womau suffrage. Vole ar11 the 
augels of _home, so they tell ua, and for us to 
<lrag our white wings throu~h the mud of 
political lifo would be bad for tho wing11 and 
,tould nut purify the rn12d. Our influenc,e in 
the family circle and iu society is im• , 
measurahle greater than it could be 011 

the world's broad field o! battle. '.!.'he 
idea .of a woma.n on a ba.ttle field, ' 
except in the capacity of a healer and 
comforter, is absurd in the extreme. Let us be 
conteut. Things are bad enough as they are 
with men at the head of affairs ; with a lot of 
hysterical women to assist them there could be 
nothiug but disaster. \Vom,m's smil,i is m&n'a 
inspiration ; her tenderness is his chiefest, 
treaaure ; her sphere his earthly paradise. 
\Vhy will sho persist in flinginp: down her 
choicest pearls to be tri.mpled upon by the 
1wiue of her politic&! aspirations ? 

'l'his is 1·hutorical aud phmsible, but if the 
anti-suffragists were dispoiled of their rhetoric 
and pl,.usibility there would be nothi11g left 
to sustain them. The theory that man 
should be the head ot the natiou, 
and woman its heart, would be a more satis
factory one were not so many evils of the pre
sent day directly attributable tu man's heart
leasness and wom,.n's brainlessneas. There is 
110 ground for the inference- thl\t our sensibility 
is large in proportion to our lack of sense. Ten
derness, the crowning grace of womanhood 
and rn&nhood, is not endangered by the exer- ' 
cise of power. 

But the feminine CJ_nality that is endangere<l 
-that ,in most cases is totally destroyed-by 
the duties of an enlarged sphere of action is 
that extreme excitability of the feeliugs, due to 
an overwrought condition of the nerves, which 
used to be considered a grnt charm in the old. 
fashioned youn!( ladies of roma11ce. Is it not 
the he1-oine of "Queechy" who "bursts into 
teara" 011 nearly every other page of the book? 
If my mem'>ry does uot mislead me, that uovel 
is bedewecl with tears from cover to cover. At 
that time, it is to be supposed, any woman 
capal>le of controllini: her feelings was con
siderecl dreadfully masculine. In one of the 
lnte&t works of fiction the heroine is praised 
for her honest eyes, siucere manner, and the 
fact that she shakes hands just like a. man. 
Not a. doubt is cast upon her woma.nlinu•a, 
Yes, the world moves. After a while-who 
knowe-it may be lai.iy-like to &J:)eak the 
truth. 

lt is a.Jwa,ys easier to leave things as they 
are than to make cha,uges in them. That is 
what slave-owners said before the American 
civil wur; and no doubt m,my of the slaves 
were more comfortable than they w~re after 
they hart gained their fre<'dom. Granting that 
most of the colored population were satisfied 
with their old social st«tus, and tha.t mos~ 
womeu aro contented with their present re• 
atricted liberties, that does not affect the 
riehteousuess of the emancipation movement. 

But it is said that women should not inter
fere in man's sphere. Very well, theu let 
mlm see to it tha.t he does not iuterfe1·e iu 
won1an's sphere. Oue of the most powerful 
unintentional arguments in beha.lf of woman 
tuffr:>.&e th1Lt I ever read wa, contained la a. 

poem c&lled "Divorced," un~er w,hich ran the 
lines "Custody of tile child given to the I 

./ fad1~r." To the father! But the law will 
never be just to women until women h&ve a 
share in the makiug of it. 

It is the tra.ditioni.i woman's rights woml\n, 
the ogre of the pa.st, ,that affrights us._ We 
picture a crea.tur~ made ':1P of bra~s and vmegar 
in equal parts, with a volce, bear mg and aspect 
thnt are calculated to ma e the bravest shnuk. 
But our representative vomen are of au en
tirely opposite type. '.[~1ey are earnest, en
lightened, forgetful of sel!, devoted ~o a. cause 
&o great that it leaves no room for the petty 
foibles which are the reproMh of our sex. '~he 
new responsibilities involv!d in the extens10_11 
of the franchise to women will strengtneu their 
womanliness instead of destroying it, For 
what are the things that blight the fairest 
fruits of womanhood ? Arel they not shallow-

I ness, vacuity, effeminacy, ladk of knowledge, 
of broad thoughts and high purpose ! 

I3EL TH'.ISTLETHWAITE. 

'vVoMA~ORIJD. 

OUT IN THE COUNTRY. 

It is with much pleasure that we make the 
a:monncemau t that there is going to be a sum
mer th is yeu after .. 11. For several weeks the 
indications pointed the other way. Gentle 
spring, instcn,l of coming over the mountains 
with iight and song-one of hor favorite poeti
cal methods oi approa.ch-continue,i h remain 
on the other side oi the mount&ins, or the other 
side of J ordau, or in places equally remote and 
inaccessible. After matnro reflection she 
concluded that it was better to be 
late than never, but now her sulky 
reluctaoco is forl(ottcn in the fact that June 
is here-" crimso11-heartcd, •. flower-producing 
June." She also has been spoile,l by excessive 
1L<lulation ; the chilly finger-tips she exten<led 
tu us in the first davs of her arrival did not af
fect the warmth ot"onr welcome. Old people 
say that there arc ul wnys three rainy days in 
the first week of Juno, but we can't be grumb
liug all the year round, and this is a i;:ood time 
of year to give the habit a holiday, If one 
has a. sunny south tloor, with green grass and 
green leaves in abundance just outside, 
it is very ha.rel to be discontented. This 
is one of the cheap ancl simple 
joys that make country life seem a 
paradise to poor city pzople, who feel th1<t so 
for as they urc concerned the world miitht as 
weil be urnde of bricks aud mortar. Ureen is 
a restiul color, not only to the eye bnt to the 
heart of mau. Nature cons tautly reproves and 
comforts n• by her methods of work. \Vith• 
out haste, or delay. or fretfulnes.;, or other 
waste of power, she finishes "ach day the day's 
appointed amount of growth auct development, 
and gives 110 care to the future. 

:Branches overrun with l,lossoms, or burdened 
with fruit, have been greatly prnised, b12t 
branches full of fluttering leaves 
&re ouly second in point oi 
beauty to them. 'l'o ha,·e the keenest 
appreciation of this fact it is uecessary to he 
born and bred in the city. Country people 
are so accust'lmed to every-clay mirncles that 
thev have ceased to wonder at them. Their 
boys have gone b,\l·ofooted to school for so 
mauy summers that they foil tu grasp the 
cmotious of the little city cousin who, i.llowed 
to uncover his feet for the first time in tho 
open "ir, feels the soft grass end about his 
toes and the warm sunlight falling upon thom 
with exclamations of irrepressible delight. 
Everythiug at '' Uncle William's" is a 
joy to him and stimulatos his curi
osity. " Are you a farmer ? " he asks 
of tha uged agriculturist who lives 
on what he calls the same "street" as his 
uncle, and who, except for his regular journeys 
to market, has lived all his life within fence 
rails. 'l'h" aged agriculturist scratches his 
head and says nothing. The typical cout1try 
person never wt>stes words, and has a great 
contempt for the fluent talker. "She can talk 
like a cuttin' box," he will say derisively of 
the woman with "ready tongue. A cuttin' 
box is a machino for chopping up corn
stalks and hay for horses aud cattle . 
It makes a good deal of clatter. 
On her pa.rt, tl,e garrulous wom"n will 
confide to you that the typical country
man is " slower 'n molasses iu winter." The 
amenities of social life in rnral neighborhoods 
bear a certain resemblance to the lighter 
satric,'1 speeches current in the walks of a so• 
culled higher civilisation. 

Some of the most strikiug objects to be ob
served in a day's triwcl through the country 
are erected in corn-fields, for the purpose of 
scaring away crow8. The upright stick, with 
a cross piece attached to the upper portion, I upon which a venerable coat is suspended, and I which formed the scarecrow of our forefathers, 
is gone. liis period of usefulness, if he ever 
had any, is over. Frnm his denud
ed wooden arn1s uow hang strings 
supporting ehingleA, which blow to aml fro 
in the win,l. Other devi<-'es are newspapers 
scattered broadcast about the field, or the dead 
bodies of chipmunks or crows held up au a 
solemu WBrning to inteuding depredators. 
But T,l,e best scarecrow yet invented is some
thing so closely resembling a man that it cau-

1 not be distiuguished from oue, holding a load
ed gun in its hands, and having the ability to 
aim that gun at the first crow that appears and 
kill it on the spot. 

You will, of course observe the hord boy 
and the c&ttle in his charge. He may 
be a "barefoot boy with cheeks of bu." 
or a nearly decrepit ol,I creaturo re
laxing his stiffened jointg on a wayside 
log and gazing sadly at vacancy. You 
feel a vague pity for him, au<l wonder if his 
thoughts are worth more or less than the penny 
you are tempted to offer for them, when he 
rises irately to his feet exclaiming " Dnrn that 
cow!" The cow in question has an intracti
ble and defiant demeanor, e.ncl he explains to 
you tha~ she acts like a wild buffalo on the 
prairie, and he li'Jiens she is mor'n half 
butfo,io. You gaze at her in some alarm and 
venture to inquire ''\Vhich half"? Being deaf 
he nnswers Hey? and you cl11re not repeat 
the question. It is unsafe to joke with 
a deaf herd boy of uncertain a!_(o. The 
other cattle are quieter in disposition, and 
remind you of John Hay's immort<>l "Ode to a 
Cow," in which th6 poet pathetic!\lly inqui,·es 
of the object of hia muso why she persists in 
beillg 

'' ,;o m~ek, so gentle, and so awful slow." 
It is worth while to speud a <lay in the coun

try, if only for the pleasure of seeiug green 
things ~rowing. If you Ii ve iu a rented house, 
with a desert of sa.nd for a front yard, a. good 
plan wonld be to get a Please-Keep-off-the
llrass sig11 and plant it iu the mi<l,lle of the
<iescrt. 'l'heu, if your landlord happens to 
h"ve a souse of hnmor he will take measures to 
put a strip of the country between your hou30 
nnd the street. 

BEL TmsTLETHW.UTE. 

.. 
\\! OMAN'S VV ORLD. 

PECULIARITIES OF SPEECH. 

It used to be said that the natives of New 
England could bd easily recognised 1,y the 
eimple expedient of inducing them to pro
uouuce the name of that part of the country, 
They seldom fail to pronouuce New Englaud, 
Noo Eugla.ucl; aud de,v, doo; and stew, stoo. 
But the inhabitants of other States a.re uot 
free from the fault. One of them in speaking 

j 
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of it lately referred to " your pretty Cana· 
diau fashion of pronouncing" new•• 110 that it 
forms a perfect rhyme to "cue." This lacly calls 
stupid, stoopid, not from inability to pro
nounce it correctly, for she never calls Cupid, 
Coopi,l, but simply bccanse she thinks it \ 
strange, or perhaps a little affected, to say 
stcw-picl. lt is ,lifficult to make grew auct 
hlcw rhyme perfectly with few ; yet this is 
the prouunciation adopted by the best elocu
tionists. I heard one lately, in describing the 
!light of a bird, uso the simple words, "And he 
flew, and flew, and flew"; and lrnew not 
whether to admire most, the look a.ncl gesture 
and intonation which iu one magical momeut 
carried one's mind as far as tlrn bird had 
flown, or the delici\tely correct pronunciation 
e,f tile word flow. · 

The Yankee girl, who is so tired "goiug 
raonnd ab:,.out daown tnown," p.-ovokes a 
smile, b;,.t it was a young lady from the suuny 
South who, in the course of a dramatic rea,1-
ing, changed the words, "Howl, howl, howl!" 
to "Haowl, ha.owl, haowl !" thereby produc
ing a llllowling burst of applause from her 
audience. E-1en some undoubted English 
people, who pride theniseh•es on ncYor speak
ing the A1ncrican language, show a. 1narked 
reluctance to cope with the broa.d sound of ow. 
'.!.'hey don't exactly say caow an.I graouud, but 
they certainly in trocl uce the sound of a before 
that of o in such words. 

The tofal neglect of the letter r by numbers 
of our people is fr~quently commente<l on. It 
is equally common in Noo Yawk, Vuhmont 
11ml various other States, and in most cases 
seems to be an nnconscions habit wholly un
affected. Still, when a good honsewite talks 
of her constant" wahfah with uut," one has to 
go through the mental net of translation to 
u111lerstaucl that she is re(erring to her warfare 
with dirt; and such direful words as harm and 
storm, not to speak of dagger and murder 
seem robbed of Iu,lf their terrors hy the sub
stitution of ah or aw for the objectionable r. 

It is to be hoped that we Canadian women 
have retained much of the reverence shown by 
onr En;.lish foremothers for tho proprieties of 
language. Not all can have a sweet voice, but 
a soft voice is attaiuable by every one. Even 
bati grammar, and mispronoll11ced words, and 
queer provinctalisms MO turned to music 1,y a 
geutly-speaking and softly-n,oclulated voice. 
\Vere you ever wakened from an afternoon nap 
by the couversatio11 carried on i11 the next 
room, and did you notice the effect onyourne,wly
rousecl mind? The words are indistin!(uishable 
but if the sounds are those of gtLuuling, cack
liug and giggling, what n gloom it casts over 
the occa.siun. Yon wish yon had kept on 
sleeping. If, on the other luind, there are 
minor cadences of speech, whether grave ot· 
gay, and rippling interludes of laughtel', you 
are glad to wake in a world of pleasant sounds, 
anti make haste to rise and join the group, 
whose comp1.11y is evidently so well worth the 
seeking, 

What shall be s!ti<l about gramn1ar? A very 
common violation of one of its rufcs is shown 
in such sen tenccs as " All this was clone for 
vou and I." ·• Let Jeunio and I help you," 
" He g:\Ve the apples to Fred and I." These 
statements are quite as correct us if they were 
written, " All this was done for I," " Let I 
help you," " He gave the apples to I." '.!.'he 
first personal pronoun is suffit:ieutly overworked 
alren,ly witl1011t imposing any of the duties of 
the objective case upo11 it. 

The proper use of I 1J.11d me, of he anti him, 
who atd whom, shall and will, can l,e 
thoroughly ·ta:ight only in chil,lhoocl and youth. 
The mature mind is ctninetttly untea,,h.-ble. 
Either it is 11ot "en:tmored of perfection," or 
else it cht\fes at the inferiority implied in a 
willi11g11css to be taught. The desire to set 
other people right is strong, but )!enerally the 
objection of other people to be set ri.,ht is 
eqnr.lly strong. This is unfortunate bnt "'true. 
To prove it select a.n article on common errors 
in speech, ,ind read it alon<i to the acquaint
ance most in need of its hints. The result will 
be sleepy indifforence or opeu <liedain. 

In conclusion let me quote that pathetic acl
juration from Dr. Holmes, which surely is 
less needed in this couutry tila11 in his own:
" Don·t, let me beg you, don't say how for 
what:" BEL THISTLETIIWAITE. 



' IN CASE CF ACCIDENT. 

~this sea on of th:;ear it is impossible to 
pl k up n 110\\ paper without being saddened 
by the d Uy r corda of deaths by drowning. 
Jo a few curt hu~s is written the tragedy of 
many a hou cnolu. 'fhc casual reader notices 
the 011me of the unfortunate individual, his age 
and piace ofre idclicc; au<lifthecircums\auces 

nected ith the death aro of a peculiarly 
harro11 ang nature they remain in the memory 
for a day or two. Hut those most interested 
never \\ holly recover from the shock. A iife
time 1a not long cnoul(h to soften the effect of 
the cerrtble tiding that for yonrs a.ud years 
h e robbed one parti ninr summer m9nth of 
all ita •uushinc. An olrl ml\n, showing me the 
photograph of his ,lecca..ed children, said :-
" l'lt t. 11 '.l hOUlllB, who diecl of scarlet fever; , 
there i• ~ ry, l:o :ilw ys was sickly; this 
one n 1 h the tones of his voico changed 
from c e rful re i nation to ncute grief) "this 
one wu drowned." He he!tl tho di11gy ca.rd 
ti1htl ill his h11.11d, nnd relinqmshed it 
wi&lt a I ag •gh. " It happened twen
'1-liic y ago this mouth, and it 
1ee1111 ke u though it was this very morning. 
T lut I ea,v of htm he was goinl! round the , 
ooruer of the barn, nud he says, 'Fa.th~r, I'm 
ICIUli to quit work for ,. while.' • Oh, you r 
laay das I' 1ay1 I, .. nd grinned, 1111d he 
laa1hed back, for l know, an<l he knew I 
knew, that there wasn't a lazy bune in him. 
'l'ba$ wu the last I so. w of him. Yes, they 

nred the lio<ly, but that wasn't my boy. 
He at nearly ninetean, and he looked l>nck 
and lau,bed 10 g11y when he so.id he was l(Oing 
to quit--goiug to quit work-" The old man's 
Yoi q hered over the grief of twenty-six 
year•• He gathered up the picture• and put 
them away, keeping the din(!y cl\rd tightly 
clenched in hi, hand till the la.st moment. 

It i1 a ead etory. a.nd there are multitudes 
of cr,1e1 equally s .. d, but it is doubtful if the 
rechal of them would deter a single pleasure
lovio,r party of young people from the boating 
and l>r.thing 10 agreeable to all of us iu the 
hot weather. But it cannot be repeated too c 
oheo or too empha.tically that a little know-
I g• of waaer is a d11.ngerous thing. Either learn , 
to swim or else keep entirely away from lue 
and river. Even when the lake is perfectly 
pl~ci &ha well piiod ucod Ly a passing steamet· 
will 1peril the safety of a row boat. It is an 
old, old truth, but it needs to be repeated 
year afcer year. There i• dan11er, in some de-
I , for everyone who, not knowing how to 
•wtm, ventures out iu a small boat upon deep 

1 W11ter. 

Accorcliag to the capacity of the lungs, ancl ~ 
the amount of air contained in them a.t tho 
moment of sul>mersion, is the length of human 
life. llJlder wattr. After twentv minutes it is 
•up eel that life must be extinct, but this 
re\uaiD• to be provon. Ou a.u ocean voyage , 
th6 bo<ly ofa man who had fallen overboard 

ae pronotmced lifeleaa, a.nd left upon deck in 
the full, hot glaro of the sun. Under this 
treatment or neglect, whichever it ma.y be 
calleJ, the Hecmiug <lead was restorocl to life 
ago.in. Equally remarkable stories have beon ' 
tol<l oi the powor of heat in resuscitation, in 
cnses wh«e, ow111g to the len(!th of time that 
el• p•ed before tlu, body conl<l be resoned, it 

• duemed a.usolutely impo sible to bring it 
. Th me.h r ~ is to rol the 

body in hot blankets, ar,pl_y bags of hot sand 
to lurncls, foet and abdomen, ant! keep the 
temperature of the room as high ns possible. 

Another class of ncci<luuts in which the life 
of the patient depends upon the prompt action 
of tho•u about him is where poison has been 
takeu. In a moment of such intense excite
ment any elabornte•printed directions could 
110,·er be remoml>ered. .l<!ven the appropria
tions of lluch common articles as white of egr.r 
and mnstard anti WM'm water may fade from 
rticollectiou at the necessary instant. The one 
tlunii that poisou, like fire, imperatil·ely calls 
for is water. \Ybether wa.l'm or cold, the 
pati~11t can~ot ?rink it iu too b.rge quautities. 
The more d1lut1on the less danger. Water is 
the first titiug to be thought of, then the 
whites of eg!!B and the mustard, then the phy. 
1ie1an. 

<.:oolne! and presence of mind 11re admirable 
qnalitiu,, !mt not many of ns ha.,·e a superfluity 
ol them. The lntcst exhibition of them I have 
secu w11s iu the case of a woman rid. 
ill!{ with her h11sband behin,1 
u111na11agcable lwr•A•siflHQN089 'S.L\108 
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W OMA;,;w ORLD. 

THE CLO-FASHIONED HOUSE AND 
THE SUMMER BOARDER 

Who does not remember the old.fashion
ed country house, with its great chimney iu ' 
the middle tlu,t wa.e like the warm heart of 
the building in winter, aml in milder. 
mannered seasons oliered to the grateful 
gaze of thtl summer bo,u·der a green ex· 
pnnae of feathery Mparagu1 in its last 
voluminous estat.e ? '.l.'he roof was low aud 
slopetl almo~t to the grouncl like the win~ of 
a bird over the youuglings, who care more for 
comfort thau for style in the home nest; and 
the old, grey clapbo1uding, unddiled by the 
touch of paiut, was mellowed by a liiotime 
of exposure to sun and rain into e.n object 
iu complete harmony with the landscape, 
instead of being what the average house is, 
au alfront upon it. In bygone times every 
respectable ma.n's house wa& not au archi
tectural little Jack Horuer, complacently 
and perpetually ex~lairning, " What a smart 
boy am I !" lt was a pla.Cfl of shelter, of 
refuge, of repose. The light of otber days 
fell through tiuy window pa.nee, six of them 
iu a sash, but you cared nothiug for tlu~t 
when by its a.id you could discern 
tall clumps of lila.cs and hollyhocks iu 
the backyarJ, and on the old red brick 
walk to the front ga.te the moss of a.ge en
croaching, and the graas puahiug ita way be
tween the cra.cka. 

Thia is the vision tha.t appea.rs to the 
would-be summer boai·der o.111he meditate!! 

I au escape from th-3 priaou house of the city. 
When its breath is close and oppreaaive ah• 

· drea.ms of o. low-ceile,i farm house with its 
bo.ck door wide open m tbe l&te afternoon, 
and the wind blowing towu.rd ii acroea the 
fields. "Dear ,ne," sho BllYB, "l believe 
I know where !there is iust such 
an eanhly paradise. I will' pack up 
to-night and start on the tint train 
in the morning. Farewell, ye grim, un- 1 
homelike walls, with all your so-called 
modern impro\·ements. I flee to a house on 
which nature and time have wrought with 
living hands their perfect work. " 

Such is the vision ; then comes the 
reality. The old house, the goal of all her 
hope3 and desires, is gone. No, on second 
look, it is still there, but ah, how changed! 
Its well-loved, weather-bcateu sides are 
painted white with cheap, thin paint; there 
are only four panes of ii;hss where there , 
used to be twelve,and the moss-grown bricks 
have given place to a. pert board walk. 
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1V 0MANS 'VV ORLD 

A COUNTRY CHURCH. 

In your annual visit to the country this 
summer you will , of course, attend the 
rural church in the vicinity of your tempor
ary abiding p luce. Regular church-goers 
and early-risers !lre not only far Detter than 
their delinquent brothers and sisters, but 
they are much more likely to enjoy the cus
toma1·y afternoon nap, an aci\•autage not to 
be despised on a hot day. While paciug the 
verandah awaiting the appean1.uco of other 
membeu of your family, you autlclenly 
come upon your host, whom, as you 
are a recent arriva.l, you have previously 
eeeu oniy in the ea11y iufo1·1ne.liby ,oi shirt 
sleeves llnd overalls. These have been el(· 
chanized for a. clumsy suit oi clothes, whose 
uuscasonablo warmtn, added to-the difficulty 
of getting in to them, have fluslied thei1· 
owner 's face and hands to an uncomfortable 
degree of reJuess. '.l'he us,rnlly geui<Ll man 
is further subjugatetl by a pair of Sunday 
boots, which afilict him like an o.ccusing 
conscience, and give a queer wobbly mo'VP.• 
men t to his gu.it. Y 011 do uot wi~h to look 
"t him, but, ah, how strong is the iufiuouce 
of the m1t.sculiue personality over our frail 
feminine hearts! \Vho can fnthom it? You 
cannot choose but look at him. 

If the sacred editice towards which your 
,I footstep• tend is of the old•fashioued evrrn

ge!ical sort it is sure tu be noted for a snper
a bunclance of stoHpipe an,l whi tew .. sh. 

n Th is prepondemnce oi bh,ck and white sug-
11ests ' 'half mournin!{," and makes you 

i wholly a mourner. After the p,·elimiuary 
ruatliut,s, wh:sperings and stirrings a lrnsh 
fall, over the assemWy-tlu1.t ,Leep, sweet 
s ilence to be tasted in its folness only on 

a the i:iabbflth d11y in the heart of the coun. 
try. Rut now someLhiug exciting occurs. 
Yon h,we no idea wlu,t it is, but from the 
a.mouu t oi commotion vou have reason to fc.,r 
t hat the messenger a·bout to enter will in-

, form the people either that her most 
g rncious ~hjesty the Queen has departed 
~his life, or else that a bull fil{ht is in pro
gress in the gra,·eyard. Nothin~ of tho 
sort. The supposed measenger turns out to 

1 be a hapless fellow creature who has come 
in late, and t he congregation, aft er sprain-

' i11g its neck, and straining its ey es, and 
<lodging about in it3 seu.t, in order to get a 
good view of him, man1t.ges to "size him up" 
in 11. p eriod of time not exceeding fifty-five 
secontls, and resumes its normal positiou 
u ntil the next arrival. Occasionally there 
is a succession of these arri\·al,i with their 

' accompanying iuexplic11.ble phenomeua. 
\Yith regard to the siuging your ara uot 

1 inclined to be critical. You yourself ofte11 
like to siug, and, although in the opiniou of 
au uuprejudiced fomily the songs you have 
never sung are by far your best, that doc~ 
uot pre\"eut you from indulgiug your tasio 

' in that d irection. But the preacher is fair 
game. Preachers and e,litors alwa.ys are. 
1 'he spirit of discontent so often 1·aised by 
these two classes is caused by ther 
"uncomeatability." Yon cu.u't tu.lk bu.ck 
to a minister in his pulpit, nor 
to an editor in his paper - at 
least not with much satisfaction. This 
particular pre11cher mo.y be perfunctory or 
car neat ; he may " tell yon uudispu ted 
things in such a solemn way"; 01· he ma.y 
not; but in any case he is pretty sure to 
g ive you plenty of tbeology au<l to attribute 
to his Maker personal chu.racteristics that 
would be a disgr..ce to the meaue~t mortal 
ali vc. This sort of thing m11kes you tired 
-very tired-but it dosu't mu.ke you sleepy. 
That,however, strange to say, is the effect 1 

produced upon several in the congregation. 1 

A con.picious example is the stont 111.dy 
sitting toward the front, with that 

, a ir of self-sufficiency gener11.lly insepara.ble 
from t hose who aro truly stout. Her 
majestic eyelids are close,L " She sleeps, 1 
my lady sleeps. " The mini11t.,r uaed to 
h ave and still retains a good voice, deep 
und mellow, not loud and penetrating, but ' 
iu an evil moment the deLLf man iu the con- 8 

gregation assured him that he (the deaf 1 

man ) had 11a\"er knowu w,h,.t it wns to hear 1 

a syllable of a sermon until he (the minister) ~ 
came. Since then the minister ha~ nearly 
ruined a \·ery tine voice in the <letermina.tion 8 
to save the deaf mau the price of 

1 nn car trumpet. But tboui::h he can , 
make the deaf to hear be cu.nnot cauBft the 
sleepy to awake. '.l'he stout lady gtill 
slumbers. Naught can sho.ke her sure r•• 
pose. 

Hut now a rival voice 1s heard. .lt pro• 
ceeds from a fractious child. '.l.'he pa.rents 
view its proceedings with regret, but not 
with shame. '£ho i,lea u"ver occurs to them 
th1<t the child ought to be taken out noi•e
lessly, and kept ou, until it- lrns o.rrived at 
years of discret;vu . It co11ti11ues to whim
per, fret or rvar until it has go.ined the 
fresh a.ir, which will bo iu the course of ten 
minutes or so. What a tax upon the pati
ence and long-sufferin;t of 'the congregation, 
not to ,peak of the minister, are these ten 
intolerable minutes ! 

At soma future time you intend to pa.tent 
a. few little things of your own inveutiou, 
which ought to be in great demand by 

1 churches resembling the one described 
They are as follows:-

Perpetual Slumber Disturber.-~ · • sim
ple ytst beautiful a.nd ingoniousclcvic, ",:,r k:s 
on the same principle as the o, -non g• do, 
hose. By inserting oue end iu n. resa '.)'t 
of ice water just outside tile c h i,·,.h vii<.. r,p• 
plying the other inside ·he lia r -,1 th~ 

' po.tient's collar, a perpctt1al stre, m of cool• 
1 ing fluid plays ciown the spin:\) ,•olumn &ll 

ten,1s to subdue any inclination " sleeo. 
Pa tent Iuvinciulo Lifa.nt P or&uad.,r 

Ha.rmloss and effectual. Highly rfJcom
meuded by the entire medic11,l fraternity . 
Consists of a simple powder, which, when 
administered to the mother just before the 
service begins, so affects her nerves that 
she cannot <,Dlluro the slightest sound from 
her offspring and prompts her to whisk it 

3 out at the first p,1~ker of its fo.ce. 
~ Grand Auti-Robry Head Mover.-Will 

supply a long.felt w1t.nt. Thls triumph of 
r science when attached to the bo.ck vf & seat 

will extend two iron clamps, between which 
tho patient's head is firmly hold, while the 
eyes at·e coustraiued to look alwa.ys in tho 

l s1tme direction. Sent secure from obaerva. 
tiou on receipt of price. 

lh:L TiitSTLltTHW,UTE. 

HOW TO WAL!{. 
The Subject Considered by 

Bel 1 histlethwaite. 

HUMANITY AND HENS. 

The Only Creatures that Take 
Pleasure in Sitting. 

EFFECTS OF OVER-EXERCISE. 

It You Cannot Walk You Ought to 
B.obble-A Jl•orm or Physical 

Cowardice Common 
Among Women. 

' 'MAN is tha only animal that 
sits down," i, a definition that 

' may be supplemented by the 
phrase, "and the only ani
mal thaL spends· l;;ost o'rhi~ 

life iu sittiu~ down." 

The so-called inferior animals are for the 
most part physically self-supporting . 

,vhen a horse leans up against a fence or 

I a cow presses heavily against a tree, it is 
generally supposed thatthere iseomething the 

I 
matter with it, but men and women in goocl 
health are usually expected to need the sup. 
port of a chair or couch. 

I Long disuse has enervated the 1 . muse es 
winch make an upright position pleasant or 
even tolerable for any length of t· d 

1 • h 1me, an so 
it as befallen that humanity and Jiene arc 

/ t!1e. only crea.tures that take real pleasure in 

I s1tcmg. 

. Wi_th hens it llrises from a naturnl delight 
m dorng what, as a rule, they are not want. 

I ed to clo, and its evil results are shown in 
their auxious, lean, hollow-eyed and care
worn appearance. 

With humanity the consequences are as 
bad, Lut the motive ia not the same. 
Pe~p!e spe11<l most of their days in a sitting 
pos1t10n from force of circumstances or 
lo~~ habit, or from imagined or real' iu. 
ability to st1<nd or walk. 

~eve~t_heless it is ll serious evil to be 



conltne,1 ror tong lt0t)rs ID one'B olbce chair I 
or r?cking chair. It is not so bad as being 
confined :o one's bed, bus it leads to that. 

Death 18 the cessation of motion and the 
eeden~ary position makes every' motion 
langu11l. . The circulation is slow, the 
muscles •n~rt, the heart beats feebly ; all 
the works Ill tlrnt curiou1 machine shop the 
!•uman, body, _move rusrily; they neeci oil. 
111g. . The mistaken notions that people 
were 1~•:ende~ to pass most of their lives in 
a_ torp111 cond1t1on, under a roof, is respon
sible for most of the ill-heu.lth from which 
we suffer. 

. " Wh~ rlon' t yon wnlk more?'' I said to a 
••.ckly girl the other day. "H you could 
give up only one hour n dny to the purpoae, 
l am an~e you would soon feel the good 
effects of 1t." 

"Because I have tested it " she replier! 
"a1Hl proved it to be injurio'us. Some fin; 
llftern?on I go out for an hour's walk at 
tho brisk pace al ways recommen,ied. I re. 
turn home miserable and exhausted and 
unfit for everything. I am too tir~d to 
re'.\!~ or Rew or speak. I feel empty and 
ep,ritleas and desolate, and I wish to good
uees that I hacl hacl comm~n sense enough 
to stay at homo 1u1<l take Cl\re of the little 
trength I hl\d, inatea,i of squandering it in 
nu hour's fooli•h w,dkiug. It takes twelve 
good hou~s of •leep to set me right again 
nu'.), as nrne h~urs' sleep is usually enouu;h 
IOI me, there •• I\ cleur waste of .. whole 
nf~rnoo~, plus three hours spent in sleep." 

'.I hero 1s sense _and reason in this unht\Ppy 
Stl\tement, n11<I. 1t _amounts to simply this, 
that over-exercise 1s as demomliainK to the 
system ns over-eating or over-work. Prob
ably a quar of an hour's walking o.t a 

ti me_ L, nil a weak womnn is equal to and 
posAthly a five minutes' W!\lk woul,i be 
e11oug11_ for her to bel(in on. The fact is if a 
r~so~b~ sod "run down" that he is only 'able 
o to e own to the gate ar,<l back h 

ought to_ make,. point of doing that am~un~ 
of ho~,blmg as often as his strength will 
~cr~mt. There is nothing more sure than 
tna. reasonable au!l regular use f ti 

I muscles will won:lerfully increase othei~e 
I po;;er, nnd the.t protracted disuAe of them "r1 

1 
weaken, if not disable, every other part 

o t le system. The invalid woman w~n· 
,!er~ how her lit~le child -can "keep on th~ 
~un lrom '!'or111ng till night, an,! even tlien 
IIW~ no de~tre to /1.0 to bed. A few years 

ago ,hat child was far more weak and I . 
Iese tht\n its sickly mother anti it w~~:i 
~ssuredly have remained so• l11L1I it not dur• 
~ng_ every waking mome11 t of its existence 
t11a1st~<l on giving every muscle its full 
exercise. 

I Autumnal • days tempt to long out• 
< oord. tramps, and if the habit of 
spe11 iug a cert . ' . • d . at l porttou of each , ·e°'! Ill ~he open air is not formed :iow 

1 

I ts not likely it will be fixed when tt,; 
d~ys are da_rk aud dreary. To be t\fraid of 
";11Hl! or ra111, or mud, or sleet is a form of 
P 1y•1cal cowardice very common amon 
;vomen, " nd wor!•~n are the chiet sufferer! 
rom the pern1c10us theory that eo le 

ueecl generally to_be ahelterecl by roo~s ,fnd 

I 
s~pportetl by chl\rrs. Against the largeness 
o_ nature we nre better able to see the 
~t~lenee~ of our own lives; against her in• 

I 
111 ~e ~a ~• onr own paltry excitements • 

"/1."'."' •er strength and beauty ou; 
1 !•ab,tual feverishness and foolishness ' Tb" 

1
1a why a walk in tho woods or field; on ti:: 
greyeS t or gustiest of afternoons is im-
111en.ureauly better worth while than the I 
e,une number of miles covered in an attempt 
t~ get ~t,irough with several hours' shop
p11'f lhe mind a.s well !LS the body needs 

f
to >o refresh?cl and invigorated by absence 
ron, the or,lmary cares oi life. 

f "Thia is all very well," says my neighbor 
rom over the way, ·'but when a woman ft 

plenty to do in the house she has no time :: 
go moon mg around out of doors." 

I hop? the time will come when this re
m'.•rk .~vd,I sound as ILU&urd as if she h1«l 
~lltd, \_\ hen a woman has plenty to do she 
iaa no tune to sleep and eat." 

BEL THISTLETHWAITK. 

1~ dt+z 1, rr 
WOMANS vV ORI .. D I 

HOT WEATHER HINTS. 

"It is not in our stan," runs the old 
quotation, "but m our...,lvea that wo are 
trnclerlings," wlliclt m&y be parodied, it ie 
not in tho sun, but in ourselves that ,,,e 11.re 
o,·c1·heated. A dead body laid in the eun 
may gain a little supcrlici ,Ll wannth , I.mt it 
is tho circul:<tiou of the b lood tha t 
impa.r td vit"L hea t. A ~cordiugly, wbat
evei- increases the c:rcul1~t1ou should 
be a\·oided iu hot wer.ther. Don' t hurry 
at this time ol year. Don't wony a., 
nuy 1ime of y eur. Do11' t fuas over- tJ:tlfos. 
Your ow11 peace of m ind, though yon may 
not be lie,·e it, is oi mo.-e val ue tl11111 m,rny 
trifles. Don' t get iuto 11fe,·et·of "pprehe11~ion, 
or d1 s tr~ss ,or suspeusc i,.hou ta.lay thin.i:. Fe..-er-
1, huos~ u abuon ual ,mu ve ry uncomfortable. 
A cool miu,l ma kes a cool body. Don't rli~
put_o wi! h .. ny one. l'eoplo 'a opiuioua, like 
the11· cb1!d r e11, are 1dwaye better tha.u a.uy 
one else'•· Don' t get ang ry. 'l'he tlames of hell 
are mA.de up of wrath, lust , m"lice, envy, 
covetousness all([ ... 11 unchsritablenesH; and 

I if y on keep out o_f h~ll. in this world yon 
huse no c« 11:;e to fe,,r It m the ne xt. 

~Vhile avoiding uvo1·ythi11r:: th" t tenda to 
qu1~keu the circul<Ltiou of the bloocl, I t ia 
well to see th«t the blood i t8elf is not o,•er
loaded with hel\t-pro,\ucing urn.t eril\l. Ani
mal food is heMiug, as also is every form of 
pastry and cake, cornmeal an,\ oatmeal. I Sugar and_ butter aro purely carbono.ceou•, 
auJ their use cau l,e le, senod with 
benefit durini~ the hot mouth". Ttte 
cooling food8 !tl'C fruit and vegetables, light , 
IlUdd1ugs, and uny prepHlltion of wheat 
meal, rice and tapioca.. V cgernbles served ' 
with a good deu.l of 111elted bettw, and fruits 
pre, ~rved in sugar, a.re quite the reverse of 
coolrng. However carefully food ma.y be 
selected, it is certain tha.t be \'7110 ea.ts 
rather more than he needs will suffer from 
the hea.t, and bo who eavs rather leas than 
he wants will be comparaLivcly free from 
such sufferiug. 
. Too frcq'.1eut bathing or too long con

tmua.nce rn tho W>Lter at a time will 
depress the vita.lit,y and enel"l' iLt e the sys
tem, but the bath, l)oth inter n.i.l i.1ul ex
~ernal, shoul,~ not bo neglected. lly the 
rntcrnul bath ts meant tho lmbit of drinking 
as mucb. W!Lter a.a one c,u1 boar 1Lt the times 
when it will not iu teriere with food to.ken. 
-~ large glass taken just before ret iring, o.nd 
tne same amount on rising, will be sulficien t 
to s!ool A.nd purify the blood. and obviate 
ex~essive thirst . A lemon squeezed into 
t his amount of water and ta.ken without . 
sugar at the times stated wiil incre:,,se its 
~lliciency. A sponge bath taken at mom
mg or night, or both, is as nel'eMso.rv to tile 
henlth and comfort of the skiu a.s the dew 
ia to the lo(ra.•s. 

But the best hint for hot weather ia 
"Don't t!•ii~k of it" ; and the beat way not t~ 
th111k of Lt 18 to have somethi11~ else to think 
of. The men who work in atllliug buaiuess 
oifices, the women who bend over laot 
sto,·es, go atea,lily on with their work with
out regard to the wee.ther. Btt t those wuo 
sit in cool garments, behind closed shutters 
wit h_ fans aucl iced drinks o.nd nothing 
pa.n,,cular to do, are the re,Ll sufferers from 
the hea.t. Let us thank Heaven tha.t we 
always l11wc enough to Lio, ,rncl thai we have 
sen~e enough to do it 5teadily and uot hur
riedly. 

1311t occttaio1)1illy in the mirk midnight, 
when, except !or the abael\~e uf the anu oue 
might auppose it t? be bl21.zio.~ noon, 'aud 
\\ hen a siugie ahee. weighs heavi.,r than 
seven hlankete in the polar rernotene~s of 
last winter, then it 1s h1t1·d not to be re
minded of the weather. In thi, hour of 
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HISTORICAL V - GET ABLES. 

" Oh, mummy peas ! mummy peas 
Good, good I" shouted " amull boy bclon~• 
ing to " family with whom I had the plea· 
sure of <liuing the other Jay. 

" ·what does he rneau ?" I inquired of his 
1nother, wi10 ignored the query and ~aitl, 
" Bobby !" in a tone that seemed to indi
cate a disinclin«tiou to pnr•ue tho subject. 

"Why, I'll tell you, " said Ilobby, holding 
his plate up until a bounti[ul quantity of big 
marrowfot poas had been deposited thcr,1011, 
" these peas were dug out of a man !" 

"Robert !" exclaimed his father with 
electric force. 

"Out of a mummy, I mean," expll\in,d 
the aggrie,·ed youth, who could not consent 
to be mate and inglorious at the same mo
ment; "011 t of a dried up thing that used 
to be u. mnn.» 

•·Oro. woman," snggcstecl his eister, who 
had IL love of scientific "ccurncy. 

"Childt·en ! for pity's sake!" said their 
mo~her. 'l'he proterua.tural gravity with 
which we had listened to their interesting 
hypothesis melted iuto silent laughter. 
Under tho influence of this invol
~ntary cncoura.gement our inionncrs u·ere I 
rn.Juced to dilate further upon the mar
vellous vitality of this sort of pea, and 
thou~h the subject was rapidly ch,rn~ed ,. 
certam repugnance since entertained iorthis 
vegehble ca.n be exphdued only on the 
theory that the scent of the mummy clings 
round it still. 

Without vouching for the truth of Bob· 

I 
?Y's stateme!lts,_ the facts collecte,l reg .. rd
lllg the antiquity of most of the green· 
grocor'a wares a.re, I believe, well authenti
cated. The word pea comes from theGreek 
city Pisa, in Elis, where they were grown in 
brge q u<1n ti ties. The mess of pot. 
tage for which Esau sold his 
b_irthright was a dish of peas. 
'1 hey were called !en tils then, and it is said 
that in Middlesex and Oxfordshire, Eug
laucl, the common people still call them 
' 'tills," dropping the "len. '' In the reign 
of :ifa~·y they ,were called "peason," and in 
the reig n of Charles I. "pe11se." 

The uses of beans were anciently rnther 
more sncred than culinary. Among the 
Egyptians it was held to be in some sort 
a crime to look at them, e.nd Pythagoras 
forbade them to be eaten. In Athens a 
judicial as well as a sacred character is 
attached to them, ant.I they were used in 
i:at hering the votes of the people in electing 
magistmtes o.ud in drawing lots. In Eug
laud they were unknown until 1509. 

Asparagus, brought to Eu.,land in 
Elizabeth's reign, was culti~atcd so 
~ssi~uo~sly by the Romaus that Pliny says 
m hts time three heads weighed one pound. 
It was cooked by rapid boiling, and 
Augustus in requiring haste on a.uy busi
ness is reported 11s saying, "Let that be 
done quicker than you would boil 
aspar3,gns.,, 

Judea was famous not only for its 
"gardens of cucumber~, " but for the great 
size of its re.dishes. The Tu.lmud speaks 
of a fox hollowing out a raciish of 
Judea for its lair, but this is rather 
more tha.n a skeptical age is williniz 
to accept. The Greeks offered radishes of 
gold, beets of silver o.ncl turnips of le&d to 
Apollo o.t Delphos. They usttally boiletl 
,heir radishes, and the French peasants at 
the present day roast them under ashes. 

Ra.dishes suggest lettuce, whic11 has an 
equal antiquity. The Hebrews ate it with 
their paschal lamb, and it was a favorite 
vegetable with the Greeks and Roma.us. 
Aristoxenus, the philosopher and gastrono• 
mist, watered his lettuces with the rarest 
wine. Ca.bb11.ge used to be endowed with 
mar'i"ellous medicinal and nutritive virtues. 
Gato considered the red kind to be a 
cure for drunkenness, anti said tho.t, " By 
the use of cabb .. ge alone Rome had done 
without physicians for 600 years." Cauli· 
fiowei- was also abundnntly cultivated. Both 
it aud cl\bbage were plentiful in England in 
Mary's reign. · 

The onion was once the deity by whom 
the Egyptians swore. Tho mother of 
Apollo was particularly fond of this escu. 
lent, o.n_d ~referre<l it ro.w. Leeks are pro
bably rnd1geuous to Eugla.nd. Garlic is 
dear to the Spanish heart. Parsley, a few 
leaves of which eaten raw will effectually 
neutralise the odor of the onion, ia well 
known in history. By Ano.creon it was made 
tho emblem of joy and festivity. Hercules 
was crowned with it in preference to !au. 
rels, and a wreath of parsley was one of the 
prizes at the Nem::eau and Isthmian gnmes. 

_,Vhile the anc\ents were so well supplied 

I with ,·?geto.bles 1t seems a great pity that 
they did not know bow to cook them. 
F_ancy seasoning a ~oiled turnip with honey, 
vrnegar, gravy, boiled grapes and a little 
oil ! This was tho custom a.mong the 
Romans. Ca1·rots they ate raw with salt 
and vinegar. A receipt ior cooking onions 
l by Apicius rends as follows :-" Cove,· 
th':i o · s with young cabbage lo,.vea, cook 
~il erdho hers and senson with gravy, 
wri~:,.1-.v,f.D•. And here are the same 
preparing'i!:fona ong many others for 
w ith onions Inn:::-• ii the young leaves 
bu been ec-.ttered •~ •.hel' · a little nitre 
•m"ll, mixing wit h ::•n dry cut them 
ued, dried minJ;and O ~

111 pepper, arsley 
oil and wine. Such : •one, &dcliJ>a ga 
tbt conld lea•• notbin1t c,}°ll(lomeration ' 
1ir d. Ba:L Tar:~~':u to be de. 

WAJTa. . 
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GETTING A NEW DRESS. 

In a. former treatise a few of the demoralis
ing elfccts of going shoppiug were poiuted 
out; it remaius to expose the process by 
which confiding women are J.,<l aw11y by the 
wiles of milliuers and dressmakers. 

In the sp,·ing the young woman's fancy 
lightly tt1rn; to thoughts of dress. Iu early 
snrnmer, ii he1· fancy has not yet hardened 
into fact, she will be reminded by her mother 
aud sisters and other interested feminine 1 
friends that she will luwe to get a ne ,v , 
gown, and she must get" new hut. Notice 
how stroni is the language employed on 
those trivial themes. The youni woma.u, 
who is by g"nei-al consent autocrat of tho 
household, seldom hears su<:h words as 
" have to " 11nd " must " addre~sed to her 
on any s11bject other than her own attire. 
Sh" 1·ecoguises the force, not of the reason
ing (reason hns very little to do with it), 
but of the words, and conchules to submit. 
lt is not a pleasant duty, look at it any 
way you will. 

After the dress has been selected, 
and the number of yards decided on, 
and the buttons picked out, arnl the sort 
and amount of ll'imrning disposorl of, and 
the tight shade of waist-lining to match tho 
waist disco,·ered, ancl the skirt-lining 
bought, and tho braid &nd thread and silk 
an<l sleeve-proteotors, aml othe,· little trifles 
o.ttcnded to, uncl the flcxors and extensors 
(these are not the names but these 11,re their 
natures) for the skirt procured, aud the 
question, "Kow, is there auything olse?" 
trnally ,mswered i,1 the negative, then yo11 
h,ive the pleasure of knowing that the first 
step in a wearisome journey has been t1>ken. 

The :lresam11,ker is busy-the second week 
in January is the only time when she 
is not busy-and while waiting for 
January to come you turn the 
pages of a foshiott periodical and inspect 
the raiment of a number oi pictured dam
sels, each oi whom has a countenance as ex
pressive as blanc mango, and a waist of the 
size ancl elasticity of a fence rail. You do 
not admire these· costumea a.ml you have the 
temerity to clecl,ne that you would like 
your own to be made as plain as possible. 
13ut woman proposes and her dressmaker 
disposes. " A tigure like yours c .. n't be 
dressed ton much," says the 11,utocrat with 
distiuctu, 1 s Agaiu that u11pl~as11nt word 
" can't." You resent it a little, but 
not much. Resentment is incompa.
tiblo with that spirit of meok
uess and long suffering with which 
the true <lressrnaker in val"iably inspires 
her victim. Wh:it a pity that you haven't 
the perfection of figure which alonb "makes 
simplicity a 15race." For this sin of omis
sion on nature's part you will be compelicd 
to curry about se,·ero.l superfluous pounds of 
drapery. You ha.te drn-pery. !sow you are 
being measured in a. great many different 
directions, the re•ult of each measurement 
beinf.( set down as in a. sum iu addition. 
You-would like to add th<>m up aucl see 
what you come to, but that is a work of 
time and you have no time to spnro. Evon 
so simple a matter as your arm has five 
movements-one on the inside, one on the 
oatside, one round the upper arm, 
one rot1nd the lower arm, one round the 
wrist. How the dressmaker manages to 
get along without an t\C~urate knowlcdize of 
the iutermediace sections I don't know. 
Probably she has to '· chance it." 

This is all that has to be encl11red on the 
first clay. Bnt you have a sad prevision of 
a future visit when the waist will be ready 
to try on. It will be a trying time. The 
long bre«th you would like to take to for
tify you ciuring the operntion is strangled 
in its birth by the meeting of buttons and 
buttonholes ; the rebellious words you 
would farn utter are choked off by the ti11ht 
band beneath your eat·s; the strong right 
arm with which one brief moment since 
you could e:isily have hid your captor low, 
now haugs limp nnd nerve!ess iu its sleeve ; 
even tile ignominous consolation of flight is 
dcuicd you-tr,ere is no fleeine under a 
dead l;a<l of drapery. Alas, poor slave ! 
what will you do now? Better put a good 
face on it. J<'launt your fett~rs in the free 
air of heaven and pity the poor heathen who 
are not too civilised to dress as they please. 

BEL THISTLETli\YAITE. 

THE MAN'S SIDE OF THE WOMAN 
QUESTION. 

BY ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

"You don't look at the man's side of the 
question," said my friend. "You write of wo
man's needs and desires and aspirations, and 
ignore the effect which their gratification 
would entail upon the men of her household 
-her father, husband, brothers, sons. Ad
mittmg that women have a right to vote (and 
nearly every man in his secret heart dues ad
mit that, no matter what he may think of its 
expediency), it seems to me that the highest 
interests of the race would be conserved if wo
men, when they obtain that right, would be 
willing to forfeit it." 

"You think that man should be just, and 
give wnman the suffrage, and woman should 
be generous enough to leave it unused? " 

" Exactly." 
"But why?" 
" Because what man values chiefly in wo

man is her feminine nature, and it is precisely 
this femininity which active participation in 
public life would injure and probably destroy, 
Try to put yourself in my place and look at 
the question from a man's point of view. 
How would you like if you were a man to have 
the women of your household appear like men 
in nearly every respect, except that their hair 
was longer, and their clothing more volum
inous?'' 

Certainly I should not like it at all. 
It is very easy to detect the women from 

whom the element of femininity has been 
eliminated. I once heard an unfeminine wo
man lecture. She did not stalk about, nor 
shriek, nor shake her fist. On the contrary, 
she exhibited an almost inhuman absence of 
passion. Her tone and manner were well 
bred ; she was dressed in good taste ; her 
reasoning was close, often profound, her words 
admirably chosen, her argument unanswer
able, her emotions apparently non-existent. 
She did not appeal to the imagination, she 
created no atmosphere about her. She was 
suffering not from over-development of the 
intellect, but from a one-sided development, 
which cultivated her mind and starved her 
sensibilities. 

Another unfeminine acquaintance of mine 
spends nearly all her waking hours in "slum
ming." When her friends wish to find her 
they are oblige<! to look for her in the haunts 
of vice and dens of depravity. She comes 
home at night too tired to smile, and deeply 
depressed beca•1se she cannot construct a 
world in which there would be no sin nor 
sorrow. She answers her husband mechani
cally and he does not expect companionship 
from her. As for her children, they would as 
soon think of gathering figs from thistles as of 
obtaining a story from her worn and pre
occupied mind. Few philanthropists live as 
much in other people's families and as little 
in their own as she, but who has not heard in
telligent women reproach themselves for al
lowing the demands of their aid societies 
and missionary meetings, and lend-a-hand 
gatherings, and temperance work, to interfere 
with the claims of their own small people at 
home. One woman (a tirelessly active Chris• 
tian worker) told me that on commg home 
after one of her exhausting days she was so 
unstrung that the prattle of her little boy made 
her want to scream. What could be more 
destructive of feminine charm than this? 

Perhaps the force that best succeeds in 
stripping femininity from women is fashion. 
Imagine that the colored figures in a dress
maker's fashion plate have stepped down from 
the wall. Imagine what they would say. 
Imagine their power of thought, their depth 
of feeling, their intense soulfulness, the mag· 
netism of their womanhood, the expressive
ness of their faces, their eager unselfishness, 
their admirable clear-headedness, their scorn 
of petty aims, their womanly tenderness, 
Even such is every woman, the sole burden 
of whose thought is wherewithal shall she be 
clothed. 

Over-work is another devastator of fem
inine attractiveness. In many a farmho•1se, 
where the not very muscular housekeeper 
does all her own work, you will find her a 
fagged, dragged creature-the family drudge 
-with no more femininity than her broom and 
churn-dasher. An unending round of mono· 
tnous hard labor takes the manliness out of 
manhood. It even more effectively destroys 
all the womanliness of womanhood. Look 
into any crowded store the week before 
Christmas, and observe the young women 
clerks. What strain, what tension, what a 
metallic ring in the voice, what brusqueness 
in the manner. Their nerves are whipped 
up to the last gasp of endurance, but, even 
if they were not, the poor creatures have no 
time to be ladylike. lt requires some leisure 
to succeed in that finest ot fine arts. Every 
woman who is a slave of bitter necessity, in 
her home or out of it, is, in a large measure, 
robbed of her womanliness. 

It is possible, though not verv common, for 
women to injure their feminine quality by 
too great a devotion to athletic pastimes. 
When girls prance into a room like a party of 
young colts, and extol the hardness of their 
muscle 1n voices that bear terrific witness to 
the strength of their lungs, one begms to won
der whether a portion of this superabundant 
animality might not profitably be exchanged 
tor a little of the grace, ease and sweetness of 
femininity. 

What is the meaning of these illustrations? 
Solely this : That the feminine nature re

foses to bloom except in the divinely tempered 
atmosphere of moderation. The woman of 
over-developed intellect is void of charm, but 
not more so than her ignorant sister whose 
mental fingers are all thumbs. The ~ctive 
worker, whose excessive philanthropies drain 
all her brightness and sweetness into public 
channels, is nearly valueless in the home circle, 
but so is the selfish woman who never lifted a 
philanthropic finger to help anyone. The 
moving fashion plate is a moral monstrosity, 
but the woman who never gives a thought to 
her appearance is not a pleasing object to con
template. The drudge is utterly unfeminine, 
but the name of the man who would rather 
marry her than be the husband of an indolent 
woman is legion. The athletic girl may be 
as unfeminine as an army with banners, but 
she can hardly be called more deficient in the 
qualities which make the successful wife and 
mother than the delicate damsel with a paste
board back. The woman who reads nothing 
but newspapers, cares for nothing but politics, 
and aspires to nothing but political place and 
power, is unfeminine, it is true, but not more 
so than she who thinks it simply horrid for 
any woman to want to vote. 

The man's side of the woman question is 
that woman must at all hazards preserve her 
femininity. She must not be warped or one
sided, she must not be over-developed in O'le 
direction and under-developed in another. 
She must not go to rash excesses in philan
thropic, political or domestic work, but nei
ther must she he incompetent or 11ninterested 
in these important branches. Her develop
ment should present balance, symmetry, har
mony. 



A very odd idea used to exist regarding the 
meaning of the word feminine. It was sup
po ed to me'.la not the sum of the aspirations 
aud caparu1es revealed in the unfolding of a 
woman's nature, but merely the preservation 
of_th05e womanly characteristics which best 
mm1stered to the immediate comfort and con
veni nee of_ her proprietor. If he had a large 
family, his idea of the truly feminine was the 
hen-mmded woman, with no thought beyond 
he~ coop and her chickens. If he were a 
pamter, or a poet, his model offeminine charm 

was an ideal creature with the soul of a lilv 
and the body of a willow wand. The average 

it1zen was satisfied with li combination of 
samt, slave and simpleton. Even vet there 
are men who, when they declare that a certain 
course of action is contrary to a woman's na
ture, really mean that it is contrary to the 
nature of men's wishes concerning her. Cus
tom also has an enormous weight in this mat
ter. .Many a man sees a vague impropriety 
in the idea of his mother setting off alone on 
a railroad journey who would have no objec
tion to his daughter undertaking that feat. 

Tot that a woman of sixty is not as capable of 
taking care of herself as a girl of sixteen, but 
the former carries with her the atmosphere of 
the time when it was feminine for a woman to 
be.helpless, the latter belongs to an age when 
self-reliance is regarded as one of the indis
pensable feminine qualities. 

We are all acquainted with the typical 
heroines of old-fashioned novels-Amelia Sed
lev and L dy Jane Sheepshanks, Dora and 
Agnes Copperfield. Sometimes dignified, 
though occasionally kittenish always sweet, 
patient and forbearJOg, they formed the ideal of 
a past generation of men. The representative 
man of to-day is not so likelv to consider a 
monotonous mmd an essential part of fem
mine charm. He desires a comrade in his 
wife, and he would feel astonished and in
jured 1f his intelligent remarks concerning 
private or publir. aff1irs should meet at his own 
fireside with nothing more stimulating than 
'' a mere mush of concession.'' If, as is nat
ural, the fruit of her interest in outside mat
ters is a desire to have a vote in them, he is 
not alarmed for her femininity. If he can 
trust her moderation in other directions he 
surely can JO this, and the golden mean in 
all things is the preservation of womanliness. 
Certainly he would not know whether to be 
more amazed or amused at the suggesion that 
the woman whose childish prattle keeps her 
husband yawning is more feminine than she 
whose inter•sts are one with the living inter
ests of humanity. 

Voice Cultnrt> for lVomen. 

If any patient and careful ohserver shonld take the 
trouhle to jot down in a note-book her impressions 
of the various voices heard from women on street 
aml railway train, at home or abroad, she would in a 
few days gain a clearer insight into the meaning of 
the poet who referred to earth as " fn.11 of dreary 
noises." The voice which is entirely charming is a 
Yery rare possession. It is not enough that it 
should be soft and low. 8ome tones having the unc
tuous softness of cod Ii ver oil, ronse a like feeling of 
nausea in the listener, and a low voice in a platform 
speaker is an insult to the audience, who have a 
right to expect that their patience will be rewarded 
with ideas which can be heard. On the other hand, 
we have known two ladies accustomed to public 
speaking address each other across an otherwise 
quiet little dinner-table in tones of thunder, calcu
lated to make the sonp shudder, and the cranberry 
sauce tnrn pale : while for one voice which displeases 
with its hypocritical softness there are scores which 
repel hy their unsympathetic hardness. A slovenly 
or gabbling method of speech is not more painful 
than the exasperatingly slow enunciation of words 
which, when uttered, are likely to strike the im
partial auditor as conveying an idea scarcely worth 
all the labor and pains expended upon it. 

To cultivate the voice it is chiefly necessary to 
cultivate the mind and the heart, for the voice is the 
expressive instrument of both. The high-pitched, 
dictatorial tone betrays no more strength of charac
ter than a petulant wail. The degree or absence of 
self-control is instantly shown by the laugh. The 
richly-endowed emotional nature can hardly fail of 
every degree of musical sweetness in vocal ex
pression. The same person in talking over a mathe
matical problem and a poem will unconsciously mani
fest a varied range of inflections. The intellect and 
will express themselves in strong deep tones; im
agination and affection make the voice vibrant and 
melodious. A thoroughly cultivated voice is one 
that shows in its quality and flexibility, its variation 
of emphasis and accent, every delicate change in 
thought and feeling. If the mind is not trained to 
perceive these exquisitely subtle gradations, it is 
impossible that the voice should reveal them. A 
woman may be in appearance, dress and manner a 
cultivated lady, but her speech is the touchstone. 

Listen to her ,·oice in the dark, and ;yon will know 
more of her traditions, associations, training and 
character than a month's study of her behavior will 
tell you. A gentleman inspecting the photograph of 
a beautiful girl, said, "Yes, she is very pretty, 
but l'm afraid if she could speak she would say' Yon 
bet.'" 

Correct speaking is so almost inevitably the accom
paniment of correct thinking that every girl and boy 
should be made fa111iliar with the best models of 
thought in the language. The mere learning of dry 
facts clogs the active mind, and makes the voice 
nearly incurably dry and hard. It ha,; been said 
that "the one essential characteristic of every edu- , 
cated person is the ability to use his language with 
ease and correctness." All the scientific knowledge 
the world contains will not give this easeaml correct
ness, but it may be gained by a thorough acquaint
ance with the best authors. [deas, not . t,Ltistics, 
enrich and vitalize the mind and voice. The culti
vated toue, ,iccent, modulation am! use of words, 
comes not from successfully passing examinations, 
but from associating through th!) medium of the best 
books always, and through social conditions if pos
sible, with cultivated minds. 

Voice culture is of increasing importance to 
wo111an, since her usefulness in public work is seri
ously affected 1,y her inability to make herself heard 
from a platform. Nervousness, lack of self-control 
and a high voice raised to a shriek in the effort to 
make itself heard wonld neutmlize the effect of the 
best speech ever uttered. A little phy~ical training 
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is all that is neerle<l. to imJ)art strength, depth ,md 
resonance to the tone, and to give the speaker con
trol of herself and of her audience. Accurate enun
ciation and a voice at once soft, deep and strong may 
certainly be attained by proper culture, and for 
every-day uttern,nce there is nothing better than that 
muHical quality which indicates perfect harmony of 
nature.-fVivr'S and Do ughters. 

The Danger of a Little Reform.-Let no 
\\'Oman be deceived. There is no computing the 

ngths to which an idle indulgence of the pro
g essive dress subject may lead her. Beginning 
merely by the mildest interest in garments which 
appeal to her artistic sense, she may go on from 
good to better until she finds her elf actually 
healthful or even rational, a conclusion simply 
appalling to every fashionably dressed woman. 
Once let a woman break the bonds of her corset 
(usually advertised as unbreakable) and there is 
no calculating how far she will go. Intoxicated 
with the delicious breath of freedom, and the 
unheard of privilege of getting all she wants of 
it, she may even read without a tremor the as
sertions of Lady Harberton, who recently de
clared in print that " our efforts are, and will be, 
quite useless until an obviously two-legged dress 
of some sort is recognized to be-what it is in 
fact-the only suitable dress for a two-legged 
creature." Such a reckless expression of ration
ality is sufficient to make every stylish woman's 
"two shy knees in a single trouser " tremble 
and knock together. 

\Vhat a scorching bit of unconscious satire is 
the remark of the heathen woman who referred 
lo her conversion in these words : " I have never 
had good health since I became a Christian and 
wore corsets.'' Poor i!llple savage! The com
bination of Christianity and corsets, which 
brought relief to her soul and torture to her 
body, must have filled her with vague regrets 
for the happy time when she bowed down to 
wood and stone, instead of to steel and buckram. 
Perhaps in her primitive breast, sorely indented 
with unaccustomed corset bones, may have 
risen the wild notion that she might accept the 
Christianity and reject the corset ; but a short 
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acquaintance with professing Christians of her 
own sex would soon rid her of the folly of sup
posing them separable. Every intelligent 
heathen of the bandaged sex will be pleased to 
hear that the spread of Christianity does not 
necessarily involve the reduction of the human 
waist. This piece of information ought to be 
incorporated in some way with the Gospel's 
joyful sound, so as to ma~e it even more joyful 
than it was before. 

"If you expand your chest so fully when I 
am trying to fit you,'' observed a despairing 
dressmaker to !}le lately, " I can never get this 
waist around you." " Then it will be necessary 
to let it out- until it does go round me,'' was the 
benignant rejoinder, "as I shall need to 
breathe when it is on." Dressmakers, as a 
class, seems to regard the habit of breathing as 
reprehensible and to be rigidly discouraged and 
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put down. But is it not outrageous that a few 
inches of silk or cashmere more or less should 
presume to limit one to one-half or one-quarter 
of one's rightful share of oxygen-the one sub
stance that gives purity to the blood, cleamess 

l to the brain, and vigor to the entire person.
[Ethelwyn Wetherald, in Wives and Dauglzters. 



[From New England Magazine.] 

A MODERN LEAR. 

JF there is anything upon which a vast 
amount of fine languagl' has been need

lessly expended that thing Is personal in
fluence. In my opinion-an opinion 
based on thirty years of most convincing 
experience-personal influence, though 
talked of as much as the late Mrs. Har
ris, is as unsubstantial a myth. 'l'he 
philanthropist, who has begun by trying 
to reform the world and ended hy serious
ly asking his conscience whe1her he has 
altered the views of any soul in It beside 
him~elf, will understand me. 

My benevolent efforts were exp ended I 
wholly In behalf of my father. My 
mother was a New Engl:rnd housekeeper 
of the old-fashioned sort-a woman who 
blushed with mortification if unexpecte<l 
company found her with les5- ,than five 
kinds of cake, with tart~, pies, and 
doughnuts galore. Her preserves were 
al ways made "pound for pound," and 
her hams, pickles and jellies were th11 
admiration of the neighborhood. Under 
this regimen my siste1· Rhoda and I grew 
up to be a pair of sickly dyspeptics, and 
at about the age of twenty married two 
brothers similarly afflicted. My young
est sister, Cordelia, incurred the lasting 
displeasure of our parents by eloping at 
the age of seventeen with a blacksmith's 
son. She was a self-willed little tom
boy, and though we did not exactly feel 
that her loss was our gain, still people of 
a delicate nature, like my sister Rhoda 
and myself, could hardly be expected to 
grieve too much fot· any one of such ten
dencies as Cordelia's. l'!Iy mother dying 
a few years ago, my father divided his 
property between Rhod,1 and myself. 
He had no son to work his farm, he was 
too old to work it himself, and he did 
not wish to be bothered with oversPeing 
hired labor. Jo•eph and I begged him 
to make our house his permanent, home, 
but Jacob and Rhoda were equally urgent, 
and it ended by his dividing his time 
about equally between us. But he had 
not been at our house more than three 
days before he began to flu(! fault with 
his food. 

"Seems to me, Jane," he said, "this 
bread ain't just like what yout· mother 
used to make." 

•·I'm thankful to say it ain't," said I. 
'·This is unleavened bread. Yeast is 
rank poison." 

"It's pretty hefty." said he, lifting a 
piece in his hanu, as if trying to guess 
its weight. "Don't let that slice fall on 
your toes, Joe. I've known less than that 
to lame a man for life." 

"The merit of this whole wheat bread," 
said r, "is that It contains all tile ele
meuts necessary for the nutrition of the 
system." 

Another time he said: "Jane, why 
don't you cook some meat? I'm perish in' 
for want of it." 

''Meat!" I exclaimeu. "Are we car
niverous beasts that we should prey on 
other animals and make our bodies a 
burying-grounu for their remains?" 

"Buryi11g-ground !" he said, dismally. 
'·The fact is, I ain't half such a cheerful 
object as a burying-ground-there ain't 
any bumps or fullness about me." 

"This sort of talk is distasteful to me," 
said I. 

Breakfast was, perhaps, my father's 

worst meal. The many wholesome prep
arations of grain, such as cracked 
wheat, oatmeal, cornmeal, and hominy, 
appealed to him in vain. 

'·We consider this excellent brain food," 
my husband saiu, cheerfully, one morn
ing, as he took a seconu help of graham 
mush. 

"Tain't brain food 1 want," said father, 
"it"s stomach food. If I was a horse I 
would not mind livin' on bran and 
chopped $luff. l)on·t you ever have any 
milk?'' 

"No," said Joe, smartly. "We don't 
If I was a calf I would11't mind livin' on 
milk." 

"You shall have some milk, father," 
said I, rising to get,. It. "It's a bilious 
food, but it contains all the elements 
that make up the human framP." 

"Ilow are tea and coffee in the way of 
elements?'' he asked in a miserable way. 

"They are nothing !Jut stimulants,'' 
I exclaimed, glad to find he took even 
this sli;;ht interest in the subject; "there 
is nothing in them to build up the body." 

"Well," he said, dolefully, •·I don·t 
know as I'm looking for anything to 
build my body up. I've got past that. 
If I can only fl.11d something to prop it 
up, something to keep it from cavin' in, 
I'll be satisfied." 

If it were n·,t that people who II ve hy
gienically were good natured, my fatber·s 
querulous discontent would have been a 
sore trial to us. One day at dinner, after 
Joseph had said our usual form of grace. 
my father exclaimed rudely, "Ye may 
well ,fly the Lord make us thankful, Joe. 
for if he didn't m•ke us r.haukful, no 
powt>r on earth could." That same day 
he asked for pie. 

"Do you know what P,ie is?'' asked 
Joe; anu I explaimed: "Pie is a dradly 
compound of fruit, fat, flour and fire." 

"All them things is good, Jane," said 
my father, "taken in moueration." 

"We don't want them in this house," 
said Joe. "I ain't goin' to be bothered 
with dyspepsia in moderation." 

Not long after that I was horrified to 
behold my two delicate children munch
ing candy. "Grandpa gave It to us," 
they said, smiling stickily at me. 

•·Father," I exclaimed, "this is too 
bad! Candy is made up wholly of car
bonaceous rnateri,lls-uone of the nitrog
enous or phosphatic elt>ments enter into 
it, and it is a severe tax upon the excre
tory organs." 

l 
Ile said nothing, bnt turned away and 

took out his pipe, indifferent also to the 
fact that tobncco Is a poiso11ous narcotic. 
I was out of patience with him. I f~lt 
relieve(! when he expre~sed his intention 
of goi11g over to stay with Rhoda and 
Jake for a month. 

Rhoda anrJ 1 are back and forth a good 
deal, and I soon heard how thin;;-s were 
going then•. She and Jake are far more 
advanced than Joe and I are. They 
consider the use of cooked food a sinful 
pandering to animal appetite. For 
breakfast they usually have a little 
ground wheat moistened with berry juice, 
or canned pears, or something of that 
sort. Dinner consists of a little un
cookPd oatmeal, with figs or dates, and 

ccasionally nuts. They have no sup-
r. My father soon observed that this 

vas a fortunate thing, as three such 
meals a day. would have finished them off 
long ago. · Rhoda quoted father as say
ing that if he had to live on two meals a 
day of raw provisions he meant to have 
enough of thP,c. When, therefore, my 
sister went int-J the dining-room one day 
to set the table with apples, raisins and 

rye meal, she was astonished to find 
it already spread with covered dishes, 
containing uncooked potatoes, carrots, 
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turnips and onions. She and Jake ate 
some of the cabbage. 'l'he other vegeta
bles they helu not fit to eat because they 
had l{rown and ripened under ground. 

•·Underground," said father, who was 
eating everything before him with sav
age rapacity, "underground ain't such a 
bad place. I've often thought I'd better 
go there myself and settle down." That 
afternoon Rhoda said she really believed 
he would clie. 'l'he turnips and carrots 
seemed to di.agree with him. S 'ie made 
him drink cup after cup of hot water, 
just as near the boiling point as he could 
bear it. I ran over with ginger and mus
tard, which I use only in case of sickness 
and heard his feeble voice refusi:Jg the 
seventh cup of hot water. •1No, thank 
ye, Rhody." he said, ··1 rny sto"11ach c,i n 
stand a good deal; it can stand to be 
flattened out with chicken feed and 
greens, but it hain't no mind to be 
drowned out nor scalded out." 

"I knew those undergrou)ld vegetables 
were bad for you," saiu my sister. "It's 
a solemn example.'' 

•'ls itl" said father. 11 \Vell, I'll tell 
you what it is, girls, I want some beef
steak for my supper to-night. tender and 
juicy, and plenty of it. That's what I 
want.'' 

Hhod:1 uttered a shriek am! sat down 
an<l shuduered. "Never in this house,'' 

, she exclaimed. 
"1'111 afrnid to, father," I sai,1. "You 

might over;eat a~ain and you would surl!
ly die. Meat of any sort fires the blood." 

The old man looked fir·st at Rhoda then 
at mr, saying things which I will not re
peat. It distressed us to be spoken to In 
this way, but allowance must always be 
made for the fretfulness of old age. The 
poor man never seemed fully to recover 
from the raw potatoes and turnips. Ile 
grew weaker and weaker till he took to 
his bed altogether. During his illness he 
maintained a curious aver.ion for any
thing in the shape of gruel or fruit, and 
astounded one goou lady who brought 
him a basket or delicious grapes by strip
ping bunch after bunch, and throwing 
them, three or four at a time, hard at 
her, now at my sister 01· myself, now at 
the walls and windows. He called It 
grape shot, I remember, and laughed in 
demoniac glee at our protests. After 
this he sank into unnatural calm, and 
thinking that his end was approaching 
we sent for the minister. A portion of 
scripture was read and prayer oflerrd. 
Then the ~ood man approached his beu
side anrl asked him what would ' satisfy 
the deepest desire of hi, nature. 

"Pork and beans!'' exclaimed father, 
with sudden forcl'. 

"I was not alluding to creature com
forts," said the minister, confused. 

"But I arn," was the tart response, 
"and I intend to allude to 'em till I get 
'em." '.l'he glitter of delirium reappeared 
in his eye, ancl the house re-echoed with 
shrieklng:demands for pork and beans. 

T 



Our 11 r:1re,t 11,•ighhor, who,c sleep was 
di,turbr cl hy thi, , tr,rnJe outcry, came 
In nn:t ti ny with a cL,h containing the 
I oath 01111' vl ,1 ml~. 

"Oh. you'll kill 111111,'' said Rhoda. 
" 11,•'II kill hi111 ~P lf." said she, " with 

thl• 111\flll ,ltriPldng. If hr.'s going to I 
rllt> anyway. he't! br tte r die in peace_. " 
. hf' w~n t into tlw ,ick-room wi th her 
pork an,t heans and a ,lice of home-made 
!Jrra,l and huttr r. an1l came back pres
P11tiy with an Pmpty plate. A great st ill
ne, tiroorlc1l over the house. 1 looked 
in nt thl' invalid lnlf an hour later and 
round him peacefully sleeping, with a 
_,,·el't ·mlle on hi ~ face. 

From this 1110111 ent, incredible as it 
n111y crm, fnth cr steadily improved. Of 
rour, c the mind has a great influence 
on•r thP ho<l y , but I clitl not suppose that 
a ma ·cu line love of ha"ing his own way 
co11J1l triumph over the perniciou s ef
fect, of the 1110,t abhorred of culinary 
11ro<luct · . 

A . oon a he was abl e to walk, father 
came back to our house. making some un
plr•a<ant remark. as he came, about 
jumping from the fire back into the fry
ing-pan. ll11t convale•cents are proverb
ially irritable, and I took no notice. 
'·What you need now in your present 
wrak condition,'' I said, "is a liberal sup-_ 
ply of nil the elements necessary to reno- I 
vatc the . ystcm." And for supper that 
night I provided him with a generous 
lice of brown bread, made of the whole 

(l'rnln, and a large sauce dish of dried 
applr~. He began to eat in silence. I 
could cc he was weak from his sickness, 
for pn• c11tiy a tear trickled down his 
clwel, ant! moistened the bread. "You 
arc thinking of mother," I said, "but you 
. hould not grieYe for her. Death is 
common to all. It is a wise provision of 
nature." 

" Don ' t talk to me about provisions, 
,June." snit! he. 

At. that moment the tloor was softly 
pu . hcd open, and a rosy-cheekPd young 
woman looked in and made a rush across 
the room at father. "Dear old dad," she 
crircl, throwing her arms around him; 
"dear, blt>ssrd old dad, you will forgive 
111e, won't you ? Oh, you must forgive 
me. I 'II not let go of you till you do." 

"Why, Conlely ," aid fath er, '·is that 
you'!" lfo was S') weak he could only 
si t ~till anu look at her , while his lip 
quiHre<I . "Of course, if you're happy,'' 
ht• nductl, "I haln't a word to say agin' 
th e match." 

•· Do I look very mi serable?'' she asked, 
a ,mile playing among the dimples tn her 
re,l rtwcks. Then she crossetl and shook 
hanoh wi th me and 'kl ·sed 111e, looking a 
littl e shy ttn I frighte11 etl. StH.ldenly her 
fac(i g-1 cw grnve and sad. She took a 
chair hy her father' s siu e. "I didn' t hear 
of moti11•r'g death till after It was all 
o\·1•r, ·• she said , "anu then my baby 
wa,n· t expected to live and l couldn ' t ' 
]pave the little fellow. But when I 
h,·anl you were s ick I toltl Ed I couldn't 
st ll.11tl it to be est ranged from you any 
longer. And so we·ve com e back here 
to live, father, and I'm going to try and 
maim amends for a II the pain I've caused 
you. ' ' She took his wriukled old hand 
het ween both of hers and kissed It and 
cried over it. '.L'hen she jumped up. 
,. Why! " she exclai,n ed, "I've liro_u~ht 
you over a little chicken broth, p1p10g 
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hot, and I nearly forgot all about it." 
She brought in a s mall covered tin pail , 
whisked th e drle tl apples and brown 
bread off th e table wi ~hout so much as by 
your .leave, a nd the next mom ent th at 
poor sick man , who had no more cravin ()' 
for food than H can a ry, wa s stimulatini 
a n artificial appet ite on a stew made 
of the most gross of a nimal substances 
(a ch ickrn will eat what a pig will not ) 
wi th bits of toas ted 'II hite breat.l fl oating 
in it ! 

But this was nothing to wh at'followed. 
Two days la ter w11 s Thanksgiving, and 
Cordelia invited fath er , Rhoda, Jak e, Joe 
a nd mJ·self over to her place for dinner . 
Of course we did not wish to disobli()'e 
her by not going. Jake and J oe pro~
ised to be very careful wh at they a te. 
Rhoda sa id if It would not offend Corde
lia she'd like to take a little ground 
wheat over, which she could eat wi th 
cra nbe r ry or apple sauce ; but I p ersuad-
ed her t l1 a t i t would be best to conform a 
l ttle ~ore than that, and we decided tc ,,, 

ent a very li ttle of one veg etable, choos
ing one wi th no pepper or butte r in it, 
and a fter wards so me nuts ant! raisins . 
Fath!'r seem!'d a g ood dPal excitPd over 
the affai r , but h e didn't say HO J thi ng till 
he got there. Th e air in the dining-roo m 
was simply nauseating with odors of -
sage and onions, nutm eg , allspiee and 
lemon , r oast goose a nd mi nce pies . 

"Now, Ed,'' said Co rdelia to her t>ig 
bl acksmi th husba nd , "be sure a nd give 
fa ther the upper par t of the leg , a wi ng- , 
and a par t of the breast, wit h p le nty 
of dressing. I'll help t he gra" y and 
veg etables." 

" F ather,' ' said Rhoda, "it may be well 
to re member that none of these things 
contain the elements of" -

" I don't want no elements," roared 
father . · 'Curse the elements ! What I 
want is a squ are meal. " 

"And that 's just what we calcutate to 
g ive you, " said the blacksmith, with 
a loud laugh. The wilt! excess and wan• 
ton extravagance of the meal were 
ta lked over by Rhoda and me for many a 
day. As for father, he continues to live 
with Cordelia and her hu sband . We ex
pected he would go into a declioP, but he 
appea rs marvelously well and cheerful. 
It's wonderful what a man of naturally 
strong constitut ion will survive." 

OMETHING OF QUAKERIS 
l 

The Crurnde of George Fox 
Hundred Years Ago. 

Two 

AX EXTRACT FROM A JOVRXAL. 

The Pra ctical C h a racte r o f H is 
Preaching. 

How Quaker Doctrines were Viewed Lon g Ago
Barclay's Defi n it ion o f Inward L ight

Hero ic Age of Quak eris m, 

" Probably there i5 not one Englishma~ 
in a. thousam.1 who could give an account 01 

Quake!' tenc·ts, o.n<l not one Euglishrn~'.1 in o. 
thousand who is ignorant tho.t from \\ 1l11am 
Penn to John lkight Quakers ha,·e been th~ 
friends ttnd benefactors of the human mce. 
:--o says Jt'l'cderick Storrs Turner, o. relurnetl 
missionary from l'hiu.i, who, finding the 
historic eYi,lenees of Christianity insutlicil•nt 
to H,itidy the doubts of his own mi11tl; "nd 
to ovurco1ne the ~ubtle arguments of hu<l,l
h' :n, wns s,we,l from infidelity by the 
imntr:l light. By this ccntml truth _of 
Quakerism '.l'm·nor was led to_ nui.ke a lus• 
Lorical and edtical study, winch has ~~en 
lately puhlishcd under the nnme of I he 
nuaker.s. lt "·ill rcarcely be believed tlu,t 
ti1is bCt'l, so small and so litile known to· 
<la), ,ms in the seYentee!1th ceut~1ry at~ 
nggres-;i,·e and _powerful force, haY1_n_g fo1 
its mission notlu11g less than the re, n ,,I of 
primitive Christianity, and constantly 
as.,erting, · · \\' c are the one true church 
,md all others are in the :ipodtaey." At the 
present time the Quakers nre known merely 
L>y their peculim·itics, theu· refusa.l to tiike 
n oath, their testimony agarnst war, 

the disuse of the ordinances or sacr,unents, 
silent worhhip, rceogniti01_1 o_f women ~a 
minister~, an<l a strong obJectwn _to . •~ paid 
ministry. There are minor peculw,nt.es as 
the uoe of " thee., and "thou" in co1>1mon 
speech, the 1,umerieal nam"s of the ,l'.i~·H 
and mouths, and the absence of out\\alll 
signs and of " mourniug." . . 

But in the history of Quakerism there 1s 
notohing of vital imvorlanee except the doc
trine oi the lmrnnl Li.,ht , as p1eachecl by 
Ueorge Fox more than 200 y~ars ag~. The 
cnrnnde of this young enthusiast a~arnst the 
l'1otcsta11t churches began, accordmg_ to lus 
jonrn,il " on a First-d,iy (::iunday) Ill the 
mor11i11g," ,it Kottinglmrn in a stee_ple-honse, 
where "all the people looked like follc.,w 
"round, all(\ the priczt, like a grct\t lump of 
~arth, ~tood in hi~ pulpit above. And he 
took for his text these words of Pete1· :
' ,ye lun-e also a more ;iure word of pro
phecy, whercunto ye do wcl~ that_ ye ta.kc 
heed, o.s unto n light that shmeth m a dark 
place, until the <by dawn, and the day-star 
arise in your hearts.' Aud he told the p_eo, 
ple that this was the Scriptures, by which 
they were to try 
All Doctrines, .n.eugions and Opinions. 

"Now, the Lor,!'s power was so mighty 
upon mo, and so strong in me, that I could 
not hold hut was made to cry out ,ind 
rny : - • Oh, no, it is not the. Scrip, 
turcs ' ; but I told them what 1t was, 
nmnely, the Holy ::ipirit, by which the holy 
men of Uml ga ye forth the ~~riptures, where, 
by opinions, religious and Judgments were 
to be fried, for it led unto all truth, and so 
ga.,·e the knowledge of all truth. Fo~· the 
Jews h,ul the ;-;eriptures, and yet res1ste,l 
the Holy ({host, and rejected Christ1 t~e 
liright morning sta.1·, nn•l persecuted Christ 
am! fl is apostles, ant! took u11on them to 
try their ,hct rines by the ~cr1}Jtures; but 
erred in judgment and t!1d not try them 
a, tf;ht, he, ·auso they tried without the Holy 
l,lwst. Xow ns l 01,,ike thus amongst them, 

I 
the otlicc1·s came and took me away arnl 
put me into ,t n:t~ly, stinking prison, the 
smell whereof :~ot so into my nose t\ml 
ti roat that it very much annoye,I me." 

This lengthy extract ~rorn U~orge Fox's 
jounud is given because 1t contains t he Yery 
seC'ret and essenc:e of early Quaken;m. 
Here wa8 an unknown young nrnn of 24, 
t.dl, gaunt, with piercing eyes, long hair,_ a 
fat·e pal<• as with freqnent fa_stmg, hnrlmg 



r· ,,, 

l.>a~_: in thi, p~·cache17s ccth the Yery f01m
datton tloctrme of the Protestant faith. 
•· ~o. It is not the :,-criptnres. It is the 
spmt of Gotl." Durjng the next quarter of 
'.' centm·y Protestantism was challenged in 
its ~tronghold, the reformed churches were 
denounce,l as unsparingly as they denounced 
the Papacy. Of those 25 years at 
le8:st six. were . spent by l~ox' in 
noisome_ prisons-his only vacations from 
mob violence. He and his followers 
frankly disobeyed the injunction of the 
Divine :\faster, "\Yhen they persecute yon 
m one city, flee ye unto another." The 
Qu.~ke:·s prefoned. death to flight. Those 
wh~ ,lid_ not rec~1ve their ,loctrine raged 
agamst 1t. Impnsonment having no deter
rent effect, " the people," says .Fox, " fell 
ur,on me in great rage and struck me down 
and almost stifled and smothered me, all(l i 
w'.1-8 cmelly bcatet) and bruisctl by them 
with then· hands, bibles and sticks. • " * " 
And the rude people Atoned 111e out of the 
town for lJl'eaching the word of life to them. 
And I was scarce al,le to go, or well to 
stand, by reason of the ill-usage I h,ul re
ceived. * * * • AnJ that Jay some people 
were convinced of the Lord's truth at 
which I rtljoiced." Denth had no ter~·ors 
for him. To a man who ran at him 
with a rapier Fox sai<l, "Alack for thee 
poor cre:1.ture ! \\'hat wilt thou do wit!; 
thy c>1mal weapon ~ It is no more to me 
than a stra~·. " 

.As for the preaching of Fox, it was as 
much concerned tibout right conduct as 
about true theology. 

It was P re -em1nently Practical. 
It was not " a theologi.,al system which 
could be pop,1hu-ly construed as a method 
whereby the absence of morality can be 
condoned. " 'fo him there was no distinc
tion between things secular and things 
religious ... Hia religion, propagated by 
pure · &ptntual means, was, in point of 
mnnl,ers, a great success. Soon after the 
Restoration, by a careful enumera
tion of Quakei·s in prison through
out all England, it was foullll 
that the munb,,r exceeded four thousa11d 
two hundred. 1n 1700 the whole number 
in Bng:land antl Wales is computed as at 
least sixty thousand. There were also at 
that time prosperous Quaker churches in 
frelmul and Scotland, on the Continent and 
in the plantations of America. They were 
known as a daring, aggressive, stubborn 
folk, followers of the light within, scornful 
of consequences, grotesquely honest, out
lamlishly just, irreproachable in every walk 
of life except as their doctrines maJe them 

1 
the filth of the world and the off-scouring 
of all things in the eyes of the orthodox. 
The history of early Quakerism is the his-

I tory of unquenchable zeal triumphant over I 
unnumhercd '· be.itings, bruisings, shakings 
halings," and the consternation and piou~ 
horror of clergymen and dissenting preach
er~, whose sympathy was too evidently 
with t.he fnry of the mob. These "()bildren 
of the Light" as they were called \\'ere 
uui,·ersal disturbers of the churches, walk
ing in and boldly contradicting the preacher 
in the mime of the Lord. ~o doubt they 
were too absolute in their identification of 
their own conceptions with the perfect 
truth of Uod, an error into which all are 
prone to foll. The most tolerant remark 
made of them by their opponents is that 
jotte,\ down in Pepy's Diary, August 
7, 1664 : "I saw several poor ere.,_'. 
tures canicd by, by constables for 
being at conventicles. They go like 
lamb. without any resistance. I would 
to Clod they would either conform 
or be more wise and not be catched !" The 
aged Purittm Roger Williams declared that 
" the l'a pists and Quakers ' tongues are both 

spitting nnci be!cl.iug out lire from one fire I 
oi heW'- rathe1 au emphatic way of expres;
rng . J1fiere1_1,e of opin1011 on llteolog1cr,l 
topic,;, l.>ut man age when orthodoxy w tt• 
dee111ed an esscnli1d condition of salYatiou 
(.!nakbrism was necessu.rily ' 

Regarded as Soul-Destroying. 
Fo?· 1na.ny years th ..,,. tJuaker:s laborell under 

the gri<:Yous impatai:on of deuyin" the 
Word of (l~d, anrl thci1· Ychernent pi·otc,
tat.iorn" against. the chru·gc were iu , ·1.du. 
Rol,crt. l>a~cl!ly, tt clc,u--hca.tled, logical uwl 
scho\arly l•.n~ntl . set forth then· position u,· 
carctul tlefimt10n.s. .. The f;criptnres," he 
says, •· n.J'c only n. Dc<•ho.ra,tion of the Jl''oun
tain, and not tiic Fouutn,in itself. . . . 
They arenwl may Ju., Pstecmetl a secondary 
rule, ~ubonlnia,te to tl.1 e .;pirit, ti-ou1 which 
th~y haYc all their e,;cellcncy and cer
tainty. " The oper,,tion o the Spirit of Go,! 
upon the human ltt:art is t·wght thronghoat 
the Old Testament, aml i~ tlw speci,d pro
mise in the X ew. " As to the Papi. ts,"' 
says llarday. " they pltice the~r fom:<l.1t,~!1 

in tne Jndgment o. t.1c c'hurch ,1,,1I t, .-u1• 
tion. 1i we pre,s them to say \\'hy they 
l.>elic, e as the church tl0th, thei,· an,11·c1· 1s, 
• hcc .. use the church is always led 1,y the in
fallil,lt> spirit . ' ~u iwre the lcatling of 
the spirit i; the utmost fr,mulatiou. 
Ask tiie Protestants why they trust in 
the :-Sci iptnres. allll t,tke ti,em lo be I 
their rule. 'l'heil- answc .. is, 'hecnuse ,re 
haYe in them the mind of ll0<l. cleli\·ercd 
Ullto us hy tho~e to who1n thc:--c thing:-. w~rc 
i1lllanlly, imnwli,,tely .. nd ol,jedivdy l'<l· 

H·alcil hy the :-\pirit of Pot!,' t,nd uot he
c.-us1> this or that m,rn wiote them, lmt l,e
cause the spit it dictated them.·, As all 
Chri.steudom unites in making the reYel,i
tions of the spirit the foundation of the I 
fo~1al, tiuns npon which their O\\ll faith is 
lnult, therefore the ,pil'it is the ultimate 
fonmlation and snpreme authority. 

If we woulcl know more of this imvard I 
light W<l mu~t tnrn t\f,'tlin 10 Barc!tiy, whose 
definition is lucidity itself:-" This dil'ine 
rc,·ebtion and inward illnmination is that 
which is e,·ident antl clear of itself, forcing, 
by its own eviclence 1111cl clearness, the well 
disposed unden,tanding to assent, irresist
ibly moving the same thereunto, even as 
the commo,i principles of natural truths do 
mo\'e ant! incline the mind to a natural as
sent: as, that the whole is greater than its 
part ; thr.t two contrm1ictories can neither 
be l.>oth true, nor both false." It i~ defined 
again as ·•that secret light which shin~~ in 
the heart and reproves unrighteousness." 
This is indeed the 
Foundation of Morality and Religion. 
This is the beginning of that practical holi
ness of life n,nd he'.l.rt which is the essential 
thing. Ji: the teeth of popular preju
dice \\ 1llui111 Penn w,is not .i.fraid 
to say that " it is not opinion, or 
specnlatioas, or notions of "·hr,~ ia true, or 
assent to articles or proposi~iou~, though 
nev"r so soumlly worded, that makes a man 
a true believer or a true Christian, but it is 
the conformity of the mind awl practice to 
the will oi nod." Though the Quakers bt>
~ievcd n hi,toric Ch. isti,mity, they belien,d 
1us• ns strongly that thi~ historic beliof was 
not rn,cc,,ary to .mh-ation. 

With the ·death of its iounrler the heroic 
age of Qnakerism clo,ecl, and then bevan 
lhc ecntnry of quietism. Th re were 

O

no 
pen_;ccutious, no <li~:scnsion:-i, no a 1gldssivc 
etfoi·t. It was a century of st:grnition. 
All(l yet, to its credit, it produced 
Jolm \Yoolman, whose jonrnal <Jhanuing 
p~·onounce,l "the sweetest and purest autn
biogmphy in the langnao-e." \\'hittier calls 
him •· the serene a.ul 'b;;autiful spirit re
deemed oi the Loni from till sellielmess." 
()hades Lamh said: "Get the ,Hitinus of 
,John \Yoolman by heart." It wassaidthat 
he loved the negro slave, the Indi:i.n savage, 
the poverty-stricken miners, the factory 
,rnrkers and agricultural laborers of England, 
not as a profession.il philanthrophist,but be
cause he could not help it ; loving them as 
a mother lo\"es her child. 

"Up to the end of the seventeenth cen
tury,'' s.i.y_s r'. 8. Turner, "the society con
fidently foretold the conversion of the 
world to Qu:i.kel'ism. In the eighteenth 
they were paralysed, almost fossili,ed. In 
the nineteenth they saclly calculate the 
probable date of their extinction." Recent 
stinings of new lite among them are the re
sult of the inrlnence of mo,lern evanuelical
ism. The '· Orthodox Friends," so1ietimes 
culled "Progressive Friends," or "Gm·ney
ites," wollltl be as horrified by the public 
announcement that it is not the Scriptures 
but th<c ~pirit of. Hod that is the supreme 
anthol'lty as we,·e the ('ongregation in the 
"steeple house " in N ottinglta111 in 1649. 
''he .flick site Quakers still maintain the be
' efs of George Fox. 

Th e Dying Testim ony 
f Elias Hicks was that "the inward mani.

1 
~estat(on, of ,livine light, which re\'eals 
tselt m tnc heart of nrnn against ain and 
mcleanlincsa;, is essential and sufficient to 

lvation. ·· 
If this doctrine be not of God then most 

:issuredly will i_t come to_ mtui;ht ; but there 
1s reason to believe that it holtls a satisfyino
auswer to doubters anJ unbelievers. C..:hrisf 
i,mity is not a creed only, itis a revelation 
fro~n Ood to sa\·~ us fron! our sins, to bring 
us mto the true ltfe. lt 1s the life of Christ 
c1nickening us into the Christ-like life. 
\Vhateve1· else is doubtful, this we know to 
be true. Agnosticism confouurls igi11)rance 
of the nature of <lod with ignorance of His I 
relation tu us and our relation Lo Him. I 
Uod'~ will concer~iing UR is not. incompre
hensible, and it is 1·evealed by the inward 
light. "That faith,.. says Professor f 
Hu_x!ey,. "is n~t blind ~ut· rea~onable 1· 

winch JS m,var,ably_ eontir_med bf ex-

perfonce, m111 \\ e ha\e tile testnnon~ ] 
of believers that the fun<lamental faith ot 
religion is invaria l.>ly confirmed by expei·
ience. '' Christianity,'· says T urner, •· is a 
life; the tnw l ife of man ; the life of the 

1 

spirit rei"ning ovcr all the lusts of the 
flesh. i * .. Uocl and duty are 
certainties; purity, low, self-sacrifice are 
certainties. Conscience is consciousness, is 
spiritual vision. * ~ •· Not to 
know the truth ahout Christ, but to be onr
sel,es i_n one mc•ttsu_re . repr~';luctio~1s of \ 
Christ, 1s true ()Jmstiamty. Ihe cl11ldren 
of the Light J.,egan with conduct, they 
bega!t with faith. But i_t was not f~ith in a 
wille scheme of doctrme, embracmg the , 
uni,·erse and eternity ; it was faith in a 
present experience oi a very limited range, 
but of the cei·t;\iuty of which they had fnll 
assurance. The secret light shinil~g in the 
he~rt to reproYe unrighteousness was to them 
a revelation of ( :od, that is, of His will con
cerning them. 'l'his was in them• the faint 
streak of dawn, beginning of a he:wenly 
day." ETHEJ,\l'YN \VETHEr.ALD. 

AMONG THE MIL.LET. 

Since the publication of Archibald Lamp
man's poems last ye><r, there has been ~o 
tr. uU1 in tho assertion so fr'!!quentlv ma.de 
t hat Canad<\ has nev&r produced ~ g r eat ' 
poet. Minor poets we have with us always. 
Their thin volumes, appearing with the 
regularity and frequency of the seasons, a.re 
almost invariably ma1·ked with poetic fancy 
and feeling, expressed with r efined taste. 
Occasionally, by happy accident, there is a 
note of pure inspiration. tha.t faints 11nd 
falls to earth in the next page or in the next 
stanza. There are much be-praised books 
of Canadian verse that fall short even of 
this-tha1 are merely models of mechanical 
excellence in thought and feeling, as• in 
print a.nd binding. The 01·dinary emotions, 
fears, loves, grieis, desires and regrets of 
humanity are correctly, even beautifully, 
express~d, but the ha.rd heo.rt of the 
reviewer Is touched not by what is 
done well-that is common enough-but by 
what is done superlatively,unapproaohably, 

' miraculously well. The poem that most I 
men would wish to have written, that 
only on~ man conld have written, that is the 

1 

~ruly grea t poem ; and not all the lj'Umpet· 
1 

rngs of the press, nor the fervors of a-imiring 
friends, nor acceptance by leading period i
cals, nor the pr '.l.ise of the great and gifted 
has ever purchased immortality for a. bit of 
verse, or a book of verses, that had not in 
i tself the spil'ituo.l seeds of eternal life. " I 
will show you," says Holmes, "that rhym
ing's as easy as ly ing," and the p roof of this 
is shown in the repetition, in almost every 
review of mediocre poetry, of such phrases 
as " remarkable facility," " very gra.oe• I 

fully written," " master of a ch armingly 
easy an <l fluent style." The asp ir ing p oet, 
having, in common with the r est of huma.n
iry , some cap acity for describing beaut ifu l 
objects, for expressing his feelings , and 
particularly for setting forth tha.t he is h av
ing a harder time of it in this world than 
the cinll clocls about him, has but to mani
fes t these ca.pacii;ies in verse when he is 
spoken of in priut as displa.ying deep poetic 
feeling, great susceptibility to the be11.uties 
of na ture, and the soul-sadness tha t inevit
ably marks the ar tistic t empera ment. In 
deed it is a difli cult mattar for 1y one who 
knows how to read an,l write and rhyme to 
produce a volume of verses bad enough t o 
escape praise. Cdtics have thrust their 
rough fingers among the hear tstrings of 
true poets and wrought them incalculable 
injury in times gone p,ut, but not since the 
in..eni;ion of a number of pleasantly.worded, 
non-committal phrases, which are intended 
to deceive the innocent rhymer, a.ud which 
mak e no impression on a. public too long 
familiar with t heir meaninglessness. 

It is because readers have grown righ t -



nloua of the nlue of adjectival 
admlradoa that reviewers, who have faith 
la th, &11\bor under consideration, are 
Nmpelled to turn lheir b•cks ou 
the crowd of high-pitched and hard
woJktd eqperlatlvea, for such cases 
mid, a111l provided, and atb forth 
tbeir impreaions in the pl'\in language of 
truth '11d 1ober11e1S. 

The qnrJitiea which ml\ke ?!Ir. Lampman 
not ouly greatea, amo_ug Canadian poets, 
but one uhom any nation might be proud 
to O n, are, tl~t of all, aincerflt; next, the 
1Lb11.ity to see rnfiuit~tlo in common things, 
autl ~heu a nohle nb11ity to convey his im
prea1onP mel'>diou3ly, clearly and accnrato-
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ly. Of his 1i11cority, his utter freedom from 
affectations, it is only uecoisary to open his 
book at any page to find proof. Here, for 
iaatanoe, where "through the long sweet• 

ne of an April day," ho 
\\ dcr d with hnppy feet, and quite forgot 

'I he shallow toil, the strife agninst tho gruin, 
e ouls that hear us cnll and auswe1· not, 
'I he l11ncl!ncss, perplexity and puin, 
Aud high thoui,:ht• c,rnkered with an earth· 

ly aLrni11, 
And then.tho long drnught emptied to the lees, 
I LUl'll mo homcw11rd in slow-pacing case. 

Cl \ lnp: the cedar shadows and the thir: 

S 
Mi t of gref 11'11nts that cloud. the river shore, 
wv t, even choruses, that danco and spin 
~ft tnn1<los,rn the 1u11•ot; nnd once more 
rhe city smnc, me with Its diasonant roar, 

To Us hot hcal'l I 11t1s11, untroublc<I yet 
Fed with ol\lm hope, without dosiro or trot. 

!So to the re•r'a tlrst altnr-stcp I bring 
m or m ek song, a1ul make my spirit free 

WI h tho Ulnd working of unanxlous spring, 

1
/',al with hrrl whuther tho day• tlmt flee 

11 drouth or ~o den-fruited plenty see· 
8o ti at ,.,o toil, brothers. without distrc~s, 
In c 1111 eied peace und god-like blameless

nc:1s. 
In another and darker mood of the poet's 

mind there is the same entire absence of 
strain, and fe\'er, nnil exaggeration. Mark 
the ab olute honesty of tho second lino:-

H ro I will wnit II httlo; 11\m wonrr, 
ot torn with p11ln or any lurid. hue, 

Bu uul) I ill, 1uHl ver)· groy and tll'ClLl'Y 
Sweet, sornlne land11, like you. ' 

The fruits of sincerity are quietness, 
steadiness, a deliberate choice of ordmary 
e, ery-<lay worlh, as deliberate an avoid 
anco c,f quaint fnucies anil far-fetched con
ceits all expressed ns much as possible in 
compound adjectives and stilteil phrases. 
Here are lines that wear the unconscious 
beauty and nobility of a Greek stat.ie :-

OUTLOOK. 

Not to bo conquered Lr these headlong davs, 
Hut to st,md tree ; 10 keep the mind ut brood 
On Jite'e deep moaninli;, natur1is altltndo 

or lfjvcllness, arnl time's myslcrious wnys ; 
Ate~ err tl11,1t)lhl and rlecd to clear the haze 

Out o our oy••s, considering only this 
\\ hat man, what life, whnt love, what beauty 

I, 
'fhls ls to live, and win the final praise. 

'fhoul(h strife, ill fortune and harsh hi1man 
need 

Bear clown tho soul, at moments blind and 
dumlJ 

With nl'ony: yet, pntionce-tbero shnll come 
l\lany l?tOnt voice• from life's outer sea, 

Hour• ot atran!(o triumph, au<l, when few men 
h od, 

Murmurd and i;limpscs of ctcrnily. 
The same thought is pursued in part of 

"An Atheuian Reverie":-
To moat men life I• but a common thing, 
fhe hoar, a sort of coin to barter with, 
\\ ho e worth ls reckoned by tho sum they 

buy 
In gold or power or pleasure; each short do., 
'fhat brings 1101 these deemed fruitless as dry 

sand. 
Their II\ os arc but a blind activity, 
And death to them is bu, thP end ot motion-
Orey chlldr<!n who ham mndly .-at and <irunk, 
Won the high seats or filled their chests with 

uold; 
.Ancl yet. for all their rears, ha,•e never seen 
'l'be picture or their live• or how lite looks 
'l'o him who huth tile deep, unenJler eye
How sweet Rn<l lar110 and be1tmlful it was, 
How stranl(o the p,,rt they played. 

This is not preuching. lt is a simple and 
noble expre~sion of the grandest spiritual 
trntb that underlies our sordid lives. Mr. 
Lampman puts a sensitive conscience into 
every line of his work, He is a.bsolutely 
faithful to what he bas seen and ft'lt. The 
i.tmost precision of scientific statement 
could not make so definite an impression on 
sht mind aa She poetic accure.cy of these 

U-:-

The 11:ro.s.shoppers s-pin into mine ear 
A small, innumerable sound. 

Or of these:-
N ot tar to fiel<l ward in the central heat, 

Shadowing the clo,•er, a pale poplars tan_ds, 
,Vith glimmering loo.ves that, whoo the ,wmd 

con1es, beat 
'J'ogether 1ike innumerable small nands. 
Always witn this miracle-working touch 

of the imagination the1·e is a clean grasp of 
the focts. Sometimes there i, a. succession 
of oleai- cut statements, each one giving in• 
u-,sper_gable ai<l to thu completion of 
a picture that receives ita finishing touch 
in the last line. How admirable is the 
picture of November thus preseute,J :-

l The hil's and lenflcss forests slowly yield 
'fo tho thick, driving snow. A little while 
And night shall, darken down, In shouting 

file 
•rhe woodman's co.rts go by mo homeward 

wheeled, 
Pnst the thin, fading stubbles.bnlf conceal~d. 
Now golden-grey, soweJ. softly through with 

Wh~~~tho last ploughman follows still his 

Turni1~o~vblack furrows through the whitening 
field. 

Far off the vil\o.gc lamps begin to gleam, 
Fast drives the Bnow, aud no man comes this 

w~; . . 
'l'ho hills grow wintry white, andlbleak wmds 

1noan 
About the naked uplands, Io.lone 
Am noithe,· sa,I, nor sl1elterless, nor grey, 

\Vro.ppcd round witl1 thought, content to 
Wl\tch and d~eam. 

With this must be given a spring picture, 
very beautiful by sheer force of its idea.I 

truthfulness to fact :-
'rho old year's cloaking ot brown leaves, that 

'rhob{~r~st floor-wl\ys, plo.ited close and true
'l'he last love's labor of tho auturnn wind-

Is broken with curled flower buds white and 

In ~\f°'the matted hollows, and speared 
through 

With thousand serpent-spotted blades up-

Yet blg~:~1~;s, of the slender adder tongue. 

In tho warm noon the south wind creens and 

,vher~oi~~ red-bndded stems of maples throw 
Still tangled etchings on the amber pools, 
Quite silent now, forgetful of the slow 
Drip of the taps, the troughs 0.11d trampled 

The i:'c~~i":,1o.rch mornings, and the silvering 
rime . 

And mirtllful lo.bar of the sugar prime. 
'fhere is rel\l substance and satisfaction 

in sucb. poems o.s these. They are wholly 
free from pretence · and :artificiality, The 
thought is invariably finer than the words 
that clothe it. The booK is cho.rged with 
1·eality, and it tails not to teach the poet's 
indestructible lesson to munkind :-
That, change and pain are shadows faint and 

fleet, 
And drcr.ms are reo.l, and lite is only swoet. 

Not that "Among the Millet" is entirely 
free from sadneas. That is the disease of 
the age, and the seusiti ve mind of the 
poet must reflect the environment in 
which he lives. Any one who is able to 
"recapture the first fine careless rapture " 
of life may cast the first stone. The rest of 
us will find between the dull-racl covers of 
this most imoortant volume of Canadian 
verse food fo~ thought lmcl inspira.tion in 
a generation that is distinctly not 
given to thoughtfulness, and that 
is not inspiring: The common sweet 
realties of life as it is every day, of nature 
a.a it is almost everywhere, wiH be made 
dearer to us by reason of the services of 
this most observ,-nt, most exact and most 
sympathetic of interpretors. Mr. Lamp· 
man shall not suffer at our bands the in
justice of over-praise. It ,vas on t11e tip of 
the cri~ical pen to say that the u pliftiug 
sound caused by the rushing wings of the 
imagination was not always a.idible "Among 
the 1Iillet." But the fancy is immediately 
contradicted by the far-reaclling sugges· 
tiveness of " An Impression" :-

1 heard the city time-bells call 
Far off in llollow towors, 

Aml one by ono with measured tall 
Count out the old, de,,d hours. 

I felt tho march, the silent press 
Of timo, and hold my breath ; 

I sitw the lrni,:i,:arcl urcl\dfulnoas 
Of dim Oid l\lf~ "'"d dcnth. 

1889. 
epirit leaps to meet it in the oonokdiug 

stanzas:-
You, in your cave of sno,vs1 we in our narrow 

girth 
Of neod and sense, forever chafo and pine: 

Only in moods of some demonic birth 
Our souls take fire, om' Jlushmg wings un• 

twine, 
Even like you, mad wind, o.bove our broken 

prison. 
\Vith streaming hair and maddened eyes up-

tiscn, 
We drenm ourseh·es divine: 

Mad moods that come and go in some mys
terious way, 

'l'hat f\iisb. and fall, cone knoweth how or 
wh)', 

Oh wind, our brother. they are yours to-day, 
'l'be stormy jo;-, the sweeping mastery; 

Doop in our nanow coils we hear you, we 
nwaken . . 

\Vith hllncls 11fret and b?sorus strongly shaken, 
,ve answer to your err. 

I most that love you, wmd, when you are 
fierce and free, 

In those dull fet.ters cannot long remo.in; 
Lo, I will rise and b1·01tl<:. my thongs o.nd flee 

l<'orrh to your drifc and beating, till nw \ 
brain 

Even rn,· an hour grow wild in your divine I 
e1nbrn.ccs, 

And then creep back into mine earthly traces, I 
Aud bi11ll mo with my chain. 

Nay, wiod. I heo.r you, desperate brother in I 
your n,.ight 1 

\Vhistlc l\nd howl; I shall not tarry long, I 
Antl though tho day bo bllud o.nd fiurcc, the 

ni14ht 
B,, dense nnd wild, I stlll am 1<lacl nn,l strong 

'l'o m.cel you face to lnco, throu;i;h dl your \ 
i!U8t ancl drif1.ini", 

\Vith brow held high, my joyous hands up· 1 
lifting, 

I cry you song for song, 
"Amon(! the 1llillef," by A1·chibald Lam])• 

man. ( J. /J1trie d'.· Son.s, Vltairn .) 

And as if thh were nut enough, the very 
spirit oi the st->rm is cin:.r,1t aud chained in \ 
tile poom of that name, aud th11 human ' 



WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL. 

THAT a poet has no honour in his own country is a 
hard saying ; that he has little recognition in his own 

country is a harder one. Honour is a cheap sentiment, 
bestowed alike on the just and unjust, evolved as often by 
a great name as by a great nature. But recoanition-the 
~bil_it! to rightly ~auge anl appreciate the"' capacity of 
md1v1dual power-ts as rare as those who having eyes are 
willing to see. 

Nevertheless recognition is what genius has a right to 
expect of its country. It is the only atmosphere favour
able to development ; it is as essential as June winds to a 
June flower. Perhaps it is the prevailing impression that 
there is no such thing as Canadian literature that has so 
easil! persuaded us that in Canada there is no genuine 
poetic power or creative imagination. The phlegmatic 
calm of this conclusion has been faintly stirred by the 
frequent appearance in the best American magazines of 
Mr. Campbell's incomparable poems, by the enthusiastic 
praise which they have elicited, not only in the States but 
in England, by the inclusion in Mr. Lighthall's anthology 
of no less than twelve of them among the representative 
"Songs of the Great Dominion," and by the publication 
of " Lake Lyrics," the most poetic interpretation of Can
adian lakes and rivers and winters 6ver given to the public. 

Mr. Campbell's melodious and lucid descriptions of 
nature are unfailingly quotable. The " Lyrics'' are marked 
by an evenness of excellence that makes choice difficult, 
but the poems in it which have commanded the highest 
admiration are undoubtedly "The Winter Lakes" and 
"Lazarus." Surely no Canadian needs to be reminded 
of how true-sighted are the poet's eyes in the former 
poem, and how masterly his imagination in the latter. 
One or two stanzas from "The Winter Lakes" must be 
quoted by way of reminder :-
Crags that are;black and wet out of the gray lake looming, 

Under the sunset's flush and the pallid faint glimmer of dawn; 
Shadowy ghost-like shores where midnight surfs are booming 

Thunders of wintry woe over the spaces wan. 

Lands that loom like spectres, whited regions of winter, 
Wastes of desolate woods, deserts of water and shore • 

A world of winter and death, within these regione who en~r 
Lost to summer and life go to return no more. ' 

Here is trueness of sight and something more-some. 
thing that makes a vivid and definite impression of what 
to the average beh0lder would be a merely monotonous 
winter scene. In surroundings apparently the most life
less in nature this poet has the happiness to discover a 
hidden heart of life. His " ceaseless waters ebb and lift," 

And under ever-changing skies, 
Swell throb and break on kindling beach ; 

,Vhen fires of dawn responsive rise, 
In answer to their mystic speech. 

In Autumn this great lake 
Bea.ts and moans, a prisoned thing, 

R0ck-manacled benea.th the night. 

And in snmmer it has 

At dawn-

A glad harmonious motion, 
Like happiness caught at rest. 

'rhis mighty swa.yed bough of the lake- , 
Rocks cool where the morning hath smilecf. , 

Or the " lone stretches of water " are " flame-batlie,J 
•y the inaoming light." Always in the poet's treatm.e11t 
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of these waste, desolate places there is an intense feeling 
for the colours and movements of life. These lyrics are 
not ornamental designs-decorative verse-making. They 
throb upon the printed page with rich and unmistakable 
vitality. Not an unintelligib~ phrase mars the volume. 
Open it at random and you are confronted with boldness 
of conception, with a picturesque and vigorous breadth of 
treatment. It is proof of Mr. Campbell's high poetic 
power that it renders so effective a class of subjects which, 
apart from its transfiguring touch, would not immediately 
win the reader. 

The author of " Lake Lyrics " is not a phrase-maker, 
yet some of his lines have found a place in memory as 
abiding a.is any beautiful utterance of the older poets. 
Who that has once made its acquaintance can forget 
"The Blackberry''-

Dark gypsy of the glowing year, 
Child of the sun and rain-

and the exquisite pictures of "Indian Summer," "Before 
the Dawn," and "The Phant,oms of the Boughs at the 

Window" 1 Among the sonnets "The Tides of Dawn'' 
and " August Night on Georgian Bay " are especially 
beautiful, yet scarcely more so than 

MEDWAYOSH. 

A world of dawn, where sky and water merge 
In far, dim vapours, mingling blue in blue, 
Where low-rimmed shores ~himmer like gold shot through 

Some misty fabric. Lost in dreams I urge 
With languid oar my skiff through sunny surge 

That rings its music round the rocks and sands, 
Paijsing to silence, where far lying lands 

Loom blue and purpling from the morning's verge. 

I linger in dreams, and through my dreaming comes, 
Like sound of suffering heard through battle drums, 

An anguished call of sad hea.rt-ltroken speech ; 
As if some wild lake spirit, long ago 
Soni wronged, through hund,:ed years its wounded woe 

Moans out in vain across ea.ch wastecl beach. 

I would like to give in their comi::leteness "Lazarus," 
" The Legend of Dead Man's Lake," and " Ballade of Two 
Riders." Fragmentary quotations would afford a very 
mutilated impression of their fine quality. The poem of 
" Lazarus " alone would be sufficient to win renown for 
an unknown writer. With what fervour of imagination 
the poet has dared to express what so many of us have 
silently thought, let the reader judge for himself:-

LAZARUS. 

0, ·Father Abram, I can never rest, 
Here in thy l,(lsom in the whitest heaven, 
Where love blooms on in ,lays without an even : 
For UJJ through all the paradises seven 

There comes a cry frvm some tierce anguished breast. 

A ~.-y that comes from out of hell's dark night, 
A piercing cry of one in agony, 
Th,,t reaches me in heaven white and high ; 
A call of anguish that doth never die ; 

Like ,lream-wakec\ infant wailing for th~ light. 

0, Father Abram, heaven is love and peace, 
And God is good ; eternity is rest. 
:-lweet would it be to lie up0n thy breast 
And know 110 thought but living to be hl~st 

Save for that cry that never more will cease. 

rt comes to me above tbe angel-lyres, 
The chanting praises of the cherubim ; 
lt comes between my upward gaze and Him, 
All·hlessed Christ. .A voice from the vague ,Jim, 

"0, La:ar1ut, rome and ease m.eof these fire$." 

"0, La.:a,·us, I hare called thee all the.~e yea,·s, 
it i.; ,;o lon7 {01· me to ,·each to thee, 
Ari·uss the age., of this 11iighty sea, 
'L'lrnt loometh dark, dense, 1-ike eternity; 

Which I hau lwidged by an.rJuished pra11ers and tem·:1, 

" Which I lwrc u,·i<UJed l,y knowledge of God's love 
That even penetrates this anguished glm·e; ' 
A 1/leamin!f rny, a t1·e1nulous star-built stai?-, 
A ,·oad by which lore-hu11ge1·ed souls 1,u,y f«re. 

Pa .,t hate and doubt, to hearen and God abo,•e." 

~u calleth it ever upward unto me. 
It creeµeth in through heaven's golden doors, 
lt echoes all along the sapphire floors 
Like smoke of sacrifice it soars :md soars, 

Lt fills the vastness of eternity. 

Until my sense of love is waned and dimmed 
The music-rounded spheres do clash and j&r 
No more those spirit-calls from star to star, 
' l'he harmonies that float and melt a.far, 

The belts of light by which all heaven is rimmerl. 

No more I hear the beat of heavenly wings, 
'l'he seraph chanting in my rest-tuned ear : 
r only know a cry, a prayer, a tear, 
'I'lrnt rises from the depths up to me here ; 

A •on! that to rne suppliant leans and clings. 

0, leather Abram, thou must bid me go 
[nto the spaces of the deep abyss ; 
\Vhere far from ns and our God-given bliss, 
Do dwP.11 those souls that have done Christ amiss • 

l•'or through my rest I hear that upward woe. ' 

l hear it crying throngh the heavenly night, 
When curv(,d hung in s1:ace the million moons 
Lem, planet-ward, and infinite space a.ttnnes 
lt,elf to silence, as from ch·ear gray dunes, 

A cry is heard along the shuddering light, 

(Jf wild duck-bird, a sad heart-curd'ling cry, 
:lo comes to me that call from out hell's coasts • 
I Hee an infinite shore with gapin~ ghosts · ' 
This is no heaven with all its shinmg host;· 

This is no heaven until that hell doth die. ' 

So spake the soul of LazaruR, and from thence 
Like new fledged bird from its sun-jewelled ~est 
lJrnnk with the music of the young year's quest'. 
He sank out into heaven's gloried breast, ' 

~pacewar<l turned, towards darkness dim immense. 

Hell ward he moved like radiant star shot out 
l?rom heaven's blue with rain of gold at even 
When Orion's train and that mysterious seve~ 
1\love on in mystic range from heaven to heaven. 

Hellward he sank, followed by radiant rQut. 
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The liquid floor of heaven bore him up, 
\Vith unseen arms, as in his feathery flight 
He floated down tow,ud the infinite night ; 
But ea.ch way downward, on the left and right, 

He saw each moon of heaven like a cup 

Of liquid misty fire that shone afar 
From sentinel towers of heaven's battlements ; 
But onward, winged by love's desire intense, 
And sank space-swallowed, into the immense ; 

While with him ever widened heaven's bar. 

'Ti~ a«es now long-gone since he went out, 
Christ-urged love-driven across the jasper walls ; 
But hellward still he ever floats aud falls, 
And ever nearer come those anguished calls 

While far behind he hears a vlorions shout. 

1\fr. Campbell's name and work are so well known and 
hiahly spoken of by American readers that it would seem 
al~ost an absurdly superfluous task to call the attention of 
t h e Canadian public to them ; and yet the warm praise 
bestowed by Mr. Howell~ in the January number of 
Harper's Magazine on "Lake Lyrics" must have roused in 
the hearts of many of the poet's countrymen feelings not 
so much of acquiescence and pride as of bewilderment and 
wonder. Possibly our country will never have a litera· 
ture, but the only enduring poets of literature are its clas
sics, and Canada cannot escape the distinction of having 
enriched English literature with poems of unfading love
liness, which, because they are not for an age, have 
rightly earned the title of classic. 

ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

~= l LITERAR y NOT ES. 
It has been said thBt Mr. W. D. Lighthall !a 

his volume, "Songs or Great Dominion" (Wil• 
Hamson & Co., 'l'oronto), has not given the best 
seiections from Canadian poetry that might 
have been included within the space of tha 
book, some 450 pages of fair, large print, '.rhe 
answer is that l\Jr. Lighthall aid not propose to 
give the world the best possible solection from 
Conadfan poetry. Had that been his intent, w• 
should Qunrrel with him for lmving omitted. 
perhaps, the best versos of some of the writer• 
reprosented in his book, and for having givea 
no space at all to some of our worthiest poets, 
For instance, :Vliss Ethel wrn Wetherald, who 
bas within the lo.st law years published in Thtt 
'\Ve~k and elsewhere a number of sonnets and 
other verses of singular beauty, ori11:inality and 
power, is not represented in the "Songs 
of tho Great Dominion." But whv 1 Not be• 
cause Mr.Lighthall himself has failed to rocog, 
nlse Miss Wetherald's unquestionable genius
we happen to know the contrary-but becaus• 
the plan of his work excluded verses not illus• 
tratmg in some way the oeculiaritles of things 
Canadian. The interest of Miss Wetherald'a __. 
poems is psychological, and whilo they would 
necessarily bo includoct in a selection of the 
best .11:ngli,h poems o! Canadian authors, tbey 
are almost as lleccssarily excluded by tho 
plan that the editor has followed, Tho same 
applies ,to excluded verses of other worthy 
writers. 111r.,Lightball is entitled to be praised 
for ha vlng performed his editorial duties faith-
fully according to the plan he had arranged, 
His purpose was to set forth in one .volume a 
number of verses ha..-ing Canadian color. The 
t1tlesl of the sections under which be has 
grouped bis selections arc " '.rho Im, 
perial Spirit," "'!'he New Nation. 
allty," "The Indian," "Tho Voyageur 
and Habitant." '·Settlement Lite," "Sporte 
and Free Life," "'!'he Spirit or Canf\dian His, 
tory," "Places and Seasons." The pursuauce of 
such a plar. involved tho exclusion of a good 
deal of Canadif\n verse as meritorious, or more 
so.than any to be found in the volume. Ou tho 
other hand, the plan Involved the incluslon ot 
some verse having little or no poetic 
merit, but prooer for inclusion in a volume 
meant to be typical of lho life and environ
ment of Canadians. It cannot be said that 

there is much absolute rubbish in the volume, 
and on the whole we think Mr, Lighthall has 
dischar1ted the diflluult task that he assumed, 
He explains in his preface that the English 
publisher (\Valter Scott, London) found it Im• 
possible to include within the volume all the 
verses sent for publication. '.rhe book bad to 
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be sent forth within a soeciflc time; tho pub• 
lisher had not the ad vantage of being able to 
consult the Canadian editor, and il may be 
rensonab!y assumed that such detects as may 
be found in the work are due in some dogree to 
this unfortunate circumstance. 

'\Ve are not going to Cllll the roll of the 
writers and the writings included ic. this very 
handsome book. With most of the names and 
verses the readers of Canadian literature are 
tolerably familiar. Let us look then at the un 
familiar good poems within Mr. Lighthall'• 
covers. With excellent judgment he give1 
large space to Archibald L<.mpman, '\Villiam 
'\Vilfrid Campbell, Wm. McLennan, the admir
able translator of the beautiful songs ot French 
Canada, anci Isabelia Valancey Crawford, who 

: Jived Jong in 'l.'oronto, little prnised by her 
counLrymen, while 11erfor111ing work of good 
originality and high quality. Mr. Lamp
man, whose poems worn published last 
year in a thin volume by Dnne & 
Son, o[ Ottawa, Is, in our judgment, 
the foremost of the young poets of America. 
Perfectly sincere. a singularly accurate and 
sympathetic observer of nature, a. master of 
the forms or verse that he uses, never obscure, 
very free from the nffectation of employing 
archaic or unuaual words, totally whhout the 
"Bunthorno squirm" that mars tho work of 
certain clever American and Canndian poets, 
sufllciently imuglnative, possessing remark• 
ably the power to select and set forth the 
things in a scene which complete its eft'ect and 
distinguish it, serious but not without humor, 
having a wide range of interest, always con• 
veying his impression,certalnly affected deeply 

, by Wordsworth and l\fatthew Arr.old but not 
Imitative, sometimes afrlicted with youthful 
melancholy, but on tho whole cheerful, Mr. 
Lampman is true poet of a rare and intelJeetual 
order, and is sure to be ranked as such In Eng
lish literature if he continues to produce such 
work as }10 hru, already done. Canada may 
well boast him, and we hail his advent with 
the more joy because his work sots the 
standard of Canadian verso forward by an im· 
mense distance and alongside ot the standard 
of first·rate, latter-day English verse. We 
mean to celebrate Mr. Lamoman at greater 
length hereafter, and will no,v turn to Wm. -
Wilfrid Campbell, or Stephens, N.B. He pub,, 
Jished last year a volume or poems that we 
have not seen, but we have often marked t.is 
charming vers~s in American magazines. The 
July Century, by the way. contains a short 
poem by Mr, Campbell. Ono of his favorite 
subjects is lake scenery, his varied impression, 
of which are conveyed by his ..-erso with great 
skill. Lake scenery is not familiar even to 
all Canadians, but "Indian Summer" is. and all 
who ha,·e felt the sweet influences of that sea· 
son are more or less compctont to judge of tWs 
admirable rendering of its s µirit :-

Along the lino of smoky hills 
The crimson forest stantl13, 

And all the day the blue-jay calls 
'.rhroughout tho autumn lands. 

Now by the brook the maolo lean-. 
Witn aU his dory spread; 

And aU the snmnchs on the hills 
Have turnod their green to red. 

Now by great mnrahes, wrapped in mist, 
Or pnst some ri vcr's mouth, 

'l.'hroughout the 1011g, still autumn d\Y 
·wild biras sro flying south. 

This is not in the elaborate truthfulness 
Lampman, but 'twlll serve-it is poetry-ti. 
touch is sure; the broad Jandsca.pe is there. 
and the birds verily wing through tho hazo. 
Mr. Campbull ia a poet not to be sneezed at. 

\Ve did mean to quote Isabella Crawford and 
'\Vrn. :\le Lennan, bnt the powers of space are 
inexorably ngainsL the book-noticing man of a 
modern newsp:\per. Enou .h to say that the 
pomes of thess writers cont,,ined in :\Ir. Light· 
h,dJ's ,·olumo are "alone worth tho or1ce of ad· 
mission." i\Ir,Logan's poem, .. A Blood-red Ring 
Hung Round the Moon," is as unique as beau Li• 
fnl-we should liko to know whether it ls all 
his own or a translation or pnrapbrase of an 
Indian ori~inal. In conclusion we have to tell 
:\fr. LiithLhall that he has somehow missed :\Ir, 
Kernighan (the Khan) from his list. Now lhe 
Khan. haviug written s<1veral dozen verses. a 
<lay for months and years together, has, of 
course, written n vnst quantity of very poor 
,tutf. But scnttereJ through the rubbish ap• 
peared many gems, often uncut, but cemrnonly 
of genuine worth and beauty. Not only so, but 
many of the Khan·s little snatches of spng are 
very distincth'ely Canaclian, and therefore 
peculiarly suitable for inclusiou in l\ir. Lil:'ht
hall's volume. For instance, abont eight yean 
ago, a 'l'oronto paper published a poem of Mr. 
Kernighan's, entitled ·• 'l'he Flight of Wild 
Goese·•-,.nd the wings or those geese fairly 
whistled in the air and their houk-honk came 
clearly down while they fled north in wedge 
army. :\fr. Keruighan has real force. He 
would, we dare say, have polished some of his 
more striking verse!=l for this volume:,, and we 
hope tho.t, when the scconJ e,lition appears. 1, 
will i11cludo somothin>£ fro1n that irrepressible, 
fiery. bnrn bard. our too-Jit1 1~ --,iu.s~<l ~ 9' 
1.i.e farw, '!'ag ~ 

What We Are Reading. 
"The Ordeal of Richard Feverel."-1 

don't know how it may be with you, gentle 
fellow-browser, but to me it is an intellect
ual undertaking to read a novel by George 
Meredith. He cakes such prodigious strides 
that for the unaccustomed mind to endeavor 
to keep p,1ce with him leaves it rather wind 
blown and wobbly. The average novel is so 
perfectly adapted to encourage skipping 
propensities tb.at, when one sits down to 
relax the brain, say over "The Ordeal of 
Richard Feverel," it is rather surprising to 
find it grow tense with prolonged, deep, 
excited attention. One cannot escape the 
hard work of reading this novel by dismiss
it as dry. It is one of the most profoundly 
sensational novels ever written. Other 
works of fiction may abound in battle, dan
ger, and sudden death, but the.11 do not whip 
the sympathy up to a point where 1t begs in 
anguish for releMe and rest, nor do they 
pour out more gray matter of tbe brain to a 
single page than the mind can readily 
assimilate, nor do they bewitch the imagi
nation by such a passage a.s this: " Know 
you those wand like touches of I know not 
what, before which our grosser being melts, 
and we stand etherealized, tremblmg with 
new joy? They come but rarely; rarely 
even in love, when we t'oodly think them 
revelations. Mere sensations they are, 
doubtless; and we rank them no higher in 
the spiritual scale, yet it is something for 
the animal to have had such experiences to 
look back upon, and they j!:ive him an 
horizon-pale seas of luring splendor." 

It is for Richard that the heart bleeds all 
through the latter half of the hook. As a 
boy, whipped for poaching by Farmer 
Blaize, he feels" the horrible sense of shame, 
self-loathing, universal hatred, impotent 
vengeance, as if the spirit were steeped in 
abysmal blackness, which comes upon a 
courageous and sensitive youth condemned 
for the first time to taste this piece of fleshly 
bitterness" As a youth he sees the eartb. 
"throuj!:h rosy mists of a thousand fresh 
awakened nameless and aimless desires, 
;;anti ng for bliss and taking it as it comes, 
making of any sight or sound a key to infi • 
nite because innocent pleasure " His whole 
sweet Fystem moved to music. Later, as a 
lover, he is the most ideal creature that 
could be imagined. Tue chapter entitled 
"Ferdinand and Miranda" would almo3t 
make irray hairs turn gold ag ,in. He meets 
his firot love on an enchanted island, a sweet 
bird shivering out bis•son11; above them, the 
gracious glory of heaven falling upon their 
souls. Nature turned artist when she pro 
du-.:ed her. "The soft rose in her cheeks, 
the clearness of her eyes, bore witness to 
the body's virtue; and health and happy 
blood were in her bearinj!:." Her brows 
were thick and brownish. her hair a sunny 
red veined torrent almost to her waist. He 

leans towa,rd her, drinking her in with all 
his eyes, and young love has a tho~sand_. 

This writer's thought crystallizes mto 
aphorisms at the turn of every leaf. "Let 
us remember," he says, "that nature, 
though heathenish, reac~es at .~er best _to 
the footstool of the Highest. And 10 

another place; "Poetry, love, and such-li~e, 
are the drugs earth has to offer to high 
natures as sb.e offers lo low ones debauchery.'' 
And again: "Tb.ere is for the mind hut one 
grasp of happiness; from that uppermo~t 
pinnacle of whdom, whence we see that Ibis 
world is well de,igned.' · But sucb. lhought3 
lie as thickly on these pages as uead !Paves 
on an autumn avenue. Even when one's 
sympathies are stretched upon the rac~, 
as they frequently are in the course of_ this 
narration, there is a continuous conscious
ness of admiration at the sight of so many 
large truths packed into such exceptionally 
small shells.-Ethelwyn Wetherald, in Wives 
and Daughters. 



THE PAYMASTER'S ROMANCE 

. In Love With the Girl With 
Lilacs. 

·A MUTE 

. Slow Progress of a Singular 
Courtship. ~= Report-Not Sophro~a, But Sylvia

An Interesting Short Story by 
Ethelwyn Wetherald, 

"And now for a turn in the open air," 
said the paymaster of a \Yestern railway to 
himself, as he locked his office door, stepped 
into the hollow sounding corridor, and thence 
into the street. "It's not exactly open,''. he 
continued, glancing at the blackeu~d butld
ings that walled him in, "and_a nuxture_of 
smoke and sewer gas has no nghtful . claim 
to be considered air, still one muSt cling to 
the p~se for old sake's sake." He 
though? of what it repres~nted to 
him. He thought of his old Canadian ho~e, 
a grey farm house set among blossom mg 
orchards and deep-grassed meadows, fronted 
and backed by a hundred acres of woodland, 
and approached by a winding lane, at the 
head of which stood a mammoth hl:ic bus~. 
"\Ve had jugs of lilac standmg m eve1y 
open window "he thought, "and when the 
wind swept ti1rough --" 

He drew a long, deep breath. He was 
out of the domain of the sewer gas, so he 
was no lo11ger afraid . to bre3:the. The 
air WILS really growmg q~tte toler
able and the trees wedged m between 
the ' sidewalk aud the . street h:id as 
cheerful an air of celebrMmg the arnval of 
spring as though their lot had been cast 
between a stake and nder f_ence_ and a 
clover field. r·eeze wci,s 111 lns face, 
,. , • e O him the ummstakable odor of 
lilac blossoms. He quickened Ins pace, ~nd 
looked eagerly about him. Down _the q~uet, 
leafy street came a young ~irl ~l'lth light, 
loitering step, her heavy hair lymg loosely 
on her shoulders, her cheeks red_dened an_d 
her lips crimsoned by a long days exl?osme 
to the sun, and her arms enfoldmg _a 
giaantic bqquet of lilacs, mingled w1.th theu
h~rt-sha.pM leaves. They approached nearer 
and nearer to each other. The paymaster's pale 
face lighted up, and his dark_ eyes were fi_xe~ 
on the sweet tlowers throngmg at t~e g1~-l s 
breast,. At first she looked at _!nm w1th 
wondering pleasure, an~ then with a shy
ness that soon merged mto emban·assment. 
Their steps faltereu as they met, and then 
they passed rapidly on. "If she were only 
a boy," thought the paymaster,. "I ,;would 
have asked for a little branch of lilac. 

"If he were only a lady," thought the 
you~~ girl, "I would so gladly have offered 
one. ,, 

"Or if she were only a few years younger, 
thought the paymaster. 

"Or. if he were only several years older," 
thought the girl. 

'l.'hese complete strangers were greatly 
diSBatisfied with each other. It went to 
the girl's heart that ,iny lover of her favor
ite flower should have been allowed to go 
away empty. "It shall not happen ~gain," 
she said to herself, resolutely, and, m pur
suance of her newly formed plan, she no I 
sooner placed her lilacs in water after I 
reaching home than she took a pair of 
shears and attacked the advertising columns 
of several newspapers. 

The paymaster dc,cribed the incident to his 
sister over t'heir evening meal of brown bread 
and strawberries. Her? eye~ and hair were 
dark like his own, j:).ut"she differed from !~1111 
in her irregular features and in a complexion 

0
iuclining to summer freckles. 

"Did you say that she looked to b7 about 
seventeen, John, and that her hair was 
flung to the breeze, so to speak'! It seems to 
me that's rather an untidy way to go about 
the streets-for a big girl of seventeen." 

"She wasn't \:ery big," replied John, 
"and her hair wasn't flung at all. It 
seemed to cling to her s~oul<lers. _ She 1 

looked just lilrn the sort of girl wh,o, 1f her j 
hair pins annoyed her, would pull ,hem out 
and slip them in her pocket, and 1f she 
wished to go about with her arms full of 
lilac~~ wl~, she'd do so." 

"Ah! I'm afraid she's a bold piece," said 
.lier sister. In her heart Isabel Folder was 

, / afraid of nothi11g of the sort, but she had 
µ learned in talks with her brother that acer

tain amount of well regulated perversity is 
far more efficacious as.~ means of extracting 
info!'lnation than an army of interrogation 
points. In this case it proved there was 
, ery little to tell. 

The next afternoon being Sunday the pay
master and his sister went for a long walk 
into the country, retuming earlier than 
usual because Isabel had "one of her 
headaches." "But I'll not keep you away 
from the fresh air and sunshine," she said, 
as she lay in a darkened room with an odor 
of camphor about her. "I know you're as 
uncomfortable when you haven·t taken your 
regular number of miles as a child. that 
hasn't had its sleep out." And so with a 
free conscience he strolled forth again. 

The late 1lay twilight was beginning to 
settle over the city when he found himself 
without definite intention un the street 

h he had met the girl with the lil.i.cs. 
alance roved quickly on both sides of 

/ 

nd he then smiled at himself for 
~ fc~lirw a momentary disappointment be

cause 
0

she was not in sight. "It's quite 
liikely," he said to hinL~elf, " that she 
spends all her tim" pacing this street with 
her '1-rms full of lilacs, so that I may be 
grntified by tbe spectacle wh,:n I appear." 
.Nevertheless he walked lingeringly, and 
looked at every passing wayfarer in fem
inine garl:!...Je told himself that it was a 
per-fifine,'" nota girl, that he was in search 

~ of, and suddenly it struck across his de
!--! liohtcd senses. He stood perfectly still, 
,:;::: a;;d drew a long breath. 'l'hen on top of 

tire square gate post nea1·cst him he si,w a 
huc,e brown jar tilled with plumes of lilac. 
On°the outside of the jar large letters, evi
dently cut from display advertisements, 
were fastened to form the inscription: 

TatKE O.):J,;. 

!'.'Acing a liberal interpretation on the 
~ 1uest 'the paymaster took two, a21cl put 
them in his inside coat pocket. " ~o need 
to say anything to Bel about it," he 
thourrht. " She would set her down as a 
)Old;;-r piece than ever. Now to my mind 
tu invitation is au instance of the 
finest arra.._=,..___,.,n-destest pliilanthropy. 
Queer that \\ 01nen ncve1· see1u to 
understand ea.-,h other." He glanced as he 
passed ou at the grey house, and t-he well
kept lawn with ci, h.,,mmock in the comer 
of it. "So that is where she lives," he 
thought. 

He returned to his tiny parlor and £e11.ted 
himself by his sister's couch. "~Iy head
ache is nearly well," said she. "Did you 
seto your lilac girl?'" _ . 

".'lo, certainly not," he replied, a little 
surprised at the sudden change of snb3ect. 

"Oh, certainly not !" she mocked, and 
that is the reason, I suppose. why you smell 
like an animated lilac bush. She pulled 
him toward her, and, opening his coat, 

drew froQ1 its pocke~ the_ tell-tale fi?_wers, 
which she held high m the ~u, . as 
she fell back upon her pillow with 1111-
moderate laughter. . 

" \Veil." said the paymaster, turnmg red
1 " can't a °fellow go out in the country an<1 

get some lilacs ?" 
" Yes, a fellow can, but a fellow hasn't. 

Oh what an unsatisfactory web we weave, 
wh'en first we practise to deceive. I 
wouldn't have thought that of you, John." 

He told her of the brown jar and the in-

fiat down hart! on Iler Ilea.ct, so as to save 
the trouble, or rather the time, of pinning 
it, giYing a jerk apiece to each of her 
gloves, seizing an awfol pile of books and 
coming down the steps, along the walk 
an,! through the gate at three skips 
and a. run. By that time of 
course I've got past the gate, but 
I always have a feeling in the back of my 
coat as though she was looking at me, and 
s,iyi.ng to herself 'There he goes again-the 
11ame old two-and-sixpence.'" 

"Oh, but,John,American girls don't talk 
that way. They don't know what a two 
and sixpence is." 

""'ell, neither do we for that matter . 
But how easy it is for Canadians to use 
phrases-meaningless to them-picked up 
from their E11glish parents. \Vhat makes 
me think she comes from some part of the 
Dominion is her shyness? " 

"Oh, she's shy, is she?" asked Isabel, 
with au 11ir of excessive surprise. "I cer
tainly had not received that impression 
from your description of her." 

"Then I'm the poorest hand in the world 
for describing things. \Vhy she's as shy as 
a woodpecker. As I said we meet by chance, 
the usual way, nearly every morning. Yet 
she can't bring herself to recognise my ap
proaching presence or to affect ignorance of 
it, or complete indifference to it. I suspect 
she's incapable of affectation. So she has a 
different way of treati11g me each time. 
Occasionally she determines not to look at 
me at all. But as I always look at het· it 
ends in her giving me the very 
briefest of tleeting glances. Sometimes 
she gives me a frank, simple, 
human gaze, such as you might receive 
from a child, and perhaps the next morning 
she will lift her head very high and look 
straight past me, as though she were say
ing, 'Xo, sir, I may see yon every day in 
the year, but I will never forget that I am 
a Judy and tha.t you have not been properly 
introduced to me.' Y estertlay she pretend
ed to be very busy tightening the strap that 
held her books, but in the critical mome11t, 
when there wasn't a yard between us, the 
much enduring strap gave way at the weak
est part, and precipitated all the books 
in a confused pile on the sidewalk. 
\Yoman's extremity is man's opportunity. 
If we had been two characters in 
a novel, of course I would have 
sprung to her assistance, but my springiug 
days are over. I merely bent and picked 
up the books, and somehow couldn't think 
of a word to say. Perhaps bashfulness is 
contagious, for she stood by in an agony of 
embarrassment, her hands partially extend
ed towards me, her rusty-brown head 
drooping a !ittle aside. 8uch a pretty atti
tude ! I wish I could make vou see 1t as I 
do. \Vhen I handed them to her she gave 
me a low, breathless "Thank you," and 
turned and fled. Not quite so sharply de
cisive a movement as that, you understand, 
but that wa8 the impression it left on me. 
This mornin~ I wondered if she would 
give me a looic, and she did-a look that 
said with perfect distinctness, 'Please don't 
expect me to bow to you, because, really, 
1t is qmte out of the question.'" 

" John," said Isabel, " I'm afraid you 're 
a11noying that timid little girl." 

"I don't bdieve it." 
" I believe you are. " 
" Well, then, I believe she likes to be 

annoyed." 
"Couldn't you go another way to the 

oftice ?" 
' vitation upon it, and she declared _that the 
situation was becoming romantic. She 
procured a pasteboard box, and was about 
to place the lilacs in it for preservation. 
"\Vhat nonsense!" exclaimed her brother, 
11.lmost angrily, as he snatched the flowers 
from her lap and tossed them out of the 
open window. She perceived then that the 
subject was beginning to be a sore one, so 
she made no further reference to it. She 
arranged the pillows comfortably and he 
read aloud to her. He was a sympathetic 
reader and it was one of her chief pleasures 
to listen to him. 

" Not till after she goes another way to 
the High Hchool. Why, gracious! Isabel, 
are pretty girls so plentiful that a man 
must go out of his way to a,•oid them?" 

" Is she pretty ?" 

A fortnight later he repro~che~ h~r for_no 
longer taking any interest ~n !us hla:, girl. 
"Oh, ha\'e you seen your girl agam? ex
claimed Isabel with brightening eyes. "Do 
tell me about her !" " I've seen her I 
suppose nearly a dozen times within 
the past two weeks," he declared, 
with a laugh. Her family have only hitel_y 
moved into their present home, winch 1s 
why I've ne,·er seen her until recently. I 
meet her going to the High School nearly 
every morning, I generally go <!own ~hat 
street on the way to the office. Sometimes 
the front door is open, and I _catch a 
glimpse of her in the ,hall. rammmg her 

The you11g man laughed. " I think I'll 
go down to the libi-ary," he said, "and get 
a fresh book. If you were a teacher 
Bel, you "d come out strong on review les'. 
sons.·, 

"If I were a teacher," retorted the girl I 
"I wonldn 't permit any of my pupils to liv; 
on streets frequented by mil way men." But . 
her brother was out of hearing. He · had 
almost reached the corner of the street 
when she called him back, and hastened to 
meet him. "You never told me," she ex
claimed, " how she fixed her hair." 

"How who fixed her hair ?" 
"Oh, don·t be so aggravating!" 
"That's no more aggrnvating than for 

yot: t~ ask if she is J?retty. Couldn't yon I 
wait till I get back from the library?" 

""'hy, John! \\'ait a whole hour with 
that unfortunate child, and see the win,! I 
blowing the hair in her eyes all the time ? 
How strangely yo,1 talk ! " 

"Well, she phts it in u. long, big, thick I 
plat, aud ties the end to the beuinning." 

" To the bcgh1ni11cr ·, " 0 

" To the hind part' ~f the beginning." 



" Oh," exclaimed Isabel, clasping her 
hands, "this is it:deed romance!" 

Later in the evening she was 
told that the na'me of the lilac 
girl was ~- Jarvis. At least that was the 
name on the flyleaf of one of the books that 
had fallen open from her hand the day be
fore. 

" Jarvis is a. good Canadian name," said 
:Miss Folder. 

"~he's no more attractive on that ac
count " replied her brother. ",v hen I was 
in th,: treasurer 's office the other day he 
introduced me to his new assistant on the 
ground that we were both <Janadians. \ 
\\'ell, fudge ! When the assistant heard that 
I was from Ont"'rio he looked perfectly 
blank, and when I discovered that he was a. 
Bluenose and a Tory I was pretty sure that I 
knew too much about his politics, and too 
little about his Province to be an agreeable 
companion. Do you suppose the S. stands 
for Harah or Susan ? " 

"Oh, it's shortened and sweetened into 
Sadie or Sue." 

"Well, I'm glad she hasn't any flyaway 
middle name." 

"Yes." returned Isnbel, " as you and I 
have only one name apiece, it makes her 

TORONTO, SATURDl 
seem more like one of the family." But the 
paymaster was reading his library book. 

Very few were the June evenings after 
that in which John Folder was not greeted 
on his return from the office with the in
quiry:-

" Did you see your girl to-day~" Occa
sionally he had not seeu her, and, as once ox 
twice when this was the case he looked un
usually weary, his sister pleased herself 
with the fancy that the morning's ch,ince 
encounter was in his prosaic life an mflu
ence slight, yet endming. " lily girl is 
beginning to understand me," he said I!, 
week after he had discovered her name. 
" She no longer denies me the benefac~ion 
of a frank, innocent, trusting look, straight 
in the eyes. Compared with that look, the 
bows and smiles of polite society are mere 
vain flummery. It turns the dusty, smoky 
city into a leafy opening in the woods, 
and I am back in the bare feet and stone
bruised period of my existence, bending 
down for a drink of spring water." 

"Ah," softly chanted Isabel ; 
"I know a maiden fair to sec

Take care." 
" I forgot to tell you," continued her 

brother, "that the Jarvis' have visitors. 
One of them, a. roly-poly girl baby three 
years old, followed :Miss Jarvis down to 
the corner of the street this morn
ing, saying in that entreating way 
children have, ''fake me wiz you ; 
take me wiz you.' The girl left 
her books at the corner, and, seizing 
the child, hurried back with her,smothering 
her cries with kisses, and saying, 'Oh, no, 
Dolly darling, I can't take you wiz me. I 
can't! I can't !' At the gate she handed 
her ove,· to her mother, and when she turn
ed and saw me her look had a good deal in 
it of the pity and tenderness she felt for the 
disappointed child." 

'·She can both false and friendly be; 
Beware ! Beware !" 

But what do you suppose I found out 
about her on my way home to-night'/ 11y 
lilac girl really has a sense of humor. 
You know poor old )Irs. Hoggarty 
who lives in a small desert of sand on the 
next street'! She"s been urging her lanJ
lord to have grass seed sown, but not a 
blade of grass is visible in her front yard. 
To-night I noticed a number of signs stand
ing about in front of the house with 'Please 
keep off the grass' painted on them in very 
black paint. 'It all the doin's of l-Iiss 
Jarvis in the next sthreet,' exclaimed Mrs. 
Haggarty 'She's that comical! She struck 
'em in herself wid her own hands, and 
laughed, and said, "I guess that I'll fetch 
him." An' sure it did fetch him, for he 
come round an hour ago an' sez he '}.!rs. 
Hoggarty throw them shingles in the stove 
and I'll have your yard sowed to-morrow.' 
Fancy, Bel, how he must have felt, seeing 
those sarcastic little signs among the sand. 
Oh ! the lilac girl has a thoroughly good 
heart." 

"Trust her not," sang his sister. 
"Trn~t her not! 

She is fooling, fo0ling, fooling, 
1,·ooliug. foohng, :f0ui.111g, tooung-" 

"Isabel, your conduct is outrageous. 
Don't you know it is rude to sing wheu 
remarks a.re being addressed to you?" 

" Very like, .-ery """• '.I not11 lsabel ; 
" and yet methinks the wordmg of my song 
maketh ruder sounding in your ears than 
its 1nusic." 

When midsummer holidays came the grey 
house was shuttered and closed. Evidently 
the family were in the country. The 
Folders also fled from he"'ted stone and 
l)rick. into as much of conn try green and 
quietness as could be afforded by a residence 
near enou"h to the st1ition to admit of 
John's go~g into the city every day .. l'he 
long summer e,·enmgs they spent m tl_ie 
woods or in a boat on the sheet of water m 
sight ~f the railway. Here they b~came 
personally acquainted with every tree m the 
vicinity, and made a study of weeds and 
bu"s and stones. There were a thousand 
thb1gs to talk about. They seldom_ men
tioned the lilac girl ; she had faded mto a 
half.for'(otten dream of sp,ing. 

But when autumn days were glowing 
with color and her nights were wan with 
frost they returned to the city with fewer 
regrets than they had anticipated. . It had 
been growing more and more difficult to 
catch that early morning train, and the old 
rooms, freshly clea~ed ~nd rearrang?d, 
seemed in a dull, mart,culate fasluon 
to welcome them home ag"'in. And 
it seemed to Isabel to lend grace imd poetry 
to their first "picked-up .. meal together 
after their return, to learn that J ohu had 
seen his girl again, that she had tripped out 
of the gate as book-burdened and as blithely 
as of yore, and had. actually given him a 
smile as well as a look. 

" And did you smile back again?" 
" \Veil what should you suppose?" 
"It's the most disgracefnl proceeding I 

ever heard of ! To think that a brother of 
mine should fall as lo"· as to exchange 
smiles with an unknown young-female." 

"Oh, come, Bel, don't call her 
by a name vou wouldn't like 
applied to yo~u·self ! I felt exactly 
as you do about 1t, and so I passed her by 
with a severe and haughty scowl. I'm sure 
she felt properly rebuked for her for
wardness." 

" Yes I can see you," said Bell, with a 
laugh. '« I'll tell you wh~t I believe, John, 
I believe you·ve been snulmg at her every 
day right straight along. 'l'woul_d be _just 
like yon. I often notwe you snulmg m a 
grandfatherly "?Y,. without k~)owing it, 
at children play mg m the street.· 

"Well, if it"s a grandfatherly way, you 
oughtn't to object to it." 

" That's true ; and yet I shouldn't think 
she'd care for a look that w"'s equiv"'lent to 
a kindly pat on the head." . 

"\Veil it seems that she does. That·s 
the beauty of her, Bel. That's just what 
she does care for." 

" I suppose that's not her only beauty." 
" Oh, dear, no ! She has the prettiest 

little white teeth in the world." 
A few weeks later the paymaster had an 

incident of almost dramatic quality to re
late. " I was a little distance from the 
house," he said, " when a drunk~n Irish
man with a very heavy load of bnck came 
aloncr beating his horse horribly at 
every' step. Before I could inter
fere, the girl ca.me . flying down the 
walk and without saymg a word to the 
man' put her arms right round the neck of 
that' ugly, bony, swe"'ty beast. I don·t 
suppose the brute-the ,_lrunken brute not 
the other one-had the ulea what he was 
about but be gave the horse another cut 
and struck the poor child across the ear. 
She made a moan of pain, but still clung to 
the abused animal's neck. Instead of be
having like a hero of romance, and _bearing 
the fainting, fair one to her friends, I 

1 rushed to the house and brought her 
mother and brother to her ll,SSistance. 
Then there was a scene-the mother overI flowing with tender reproaches, the brother 

I with inquiries and denunci"'tion, a~d the 
Irishman, of course, makmg the biggest 

1 fuss of all. He wept and lamented, and 
negged me to have him arrested. " \Vhat 
shall I do ? What shall I do '!" he howled. 
" Only promise that you'l). be k(nd to y~ur 
horse," said our plucky l~ttle girl, lookmg 
very pale and leaning agamst her broth_er, 
so r.s to prevent "'ny Yiolent demonstration 
on his part. " Are you able to walk to the 
house dearest ?" asked her mother. " Oh, 
yes n'iamma" said she, " 'tisn't as though 
I h~d to ":alk on my ear." And then 
we all laughed-all but the. Irishman, who 
wa:. rent in twain by thw allusion to her 
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wounded member-and I went on to the 
office." 

"Rather a quixotic young person," ~e
marked Miss Folder. " I suppose her vowe 
is the very sweetest music you ever heard 
in the wcrld." 

"It really is," said John, with a. smile. 
There was some complaint on the part of 

Isabel through the winter that her brother's 
descriptions were growing monotonous. :"Is 
she never doing anything but sweeping off 
the snow or rushing off to school?" she in
quired. 

" And lifting me above the things of 
money," he added. 

The girl gave a dissatisfied sigh. "Yes, 
that's a good deal. Don"t you wish you 
could get out of money-making, John, and 
go in for rea.l living ?" 

"Ah, don't I? Well, I will one of these 
days. I made a living by farming before I 
ever saw the inside of a milway office. By 
the time I'm thirty-five we will be well 
enough off to get a Ii ttle place in the 
country, and grow ou,· own grapes and 
sweet corn and strawberries." 

"Yes, but I'm afraid that's a very young 
way to talk. By the time you're thirty-five 
you'll say,:'How idiotic to throw up a good 
position that many a man would be gl"'d to 
step into. \Va.it till I'm 40. Then as no 
one retires from business at 40, we'll wait 
till you·re 50. By that time you will have 
grown to love your dark little office. 
'l ou'll slip off to it in the evenings, and on 
Sunday a.fternoons you'll slink down to it 
and pretend that you've gone to the woods. 
At 60 the passionate fervor of money-mn,k
ing will be full upon you. A hundred hla.o 
girls walking in procession will be no more 
to you than so much picket fence. When 
you are 70 and I am 64 you'll be steeped in 
business from morning till night, and from 
dark till dawn. If I venture to intenupt 
you you'll turn upon me like a dog de
prived of its bone. At 80-" 

"I'm glad a business life is so fa.vora.bteto 
longevity," observed John. 

"Longevity," cried Bel, "what do we 
care for longe,•ity when it's a perpetual 
grind ? A short life and a merry one I 
sav." 

'fhe young man laughed. . 
"Honestly, John, tell me from your Ill

most heart, wouldn't you like to have $500 
a month?" 

"Yes. About as much as I'd like to have 
500 grandmothers a. month. Pleasant to 
have, no doubt, but what the d_ickens could 
I do with them? No, enough 1s as good as 
a feast-is better than a feast-even in 
such delightful things as families "'nd 
fortunes." 

"Then we're saved_ I see now there 
isn't a sordid streak in you." 

" Sord;d? :My dear girl, if you only 
knew how I detest the sight of money ! 
The vile stuff makes my hands blacker a 
thousand times ofor than they ever were in 

Pa
e thi1_s when I weeded onion beds and 

'7 ;;fl); but then I c"'n see that my 
1siness is making me hard and hateful. 

\Vhen some poor devil cif a Swede or Italian 
working on the railroad comes to the pay 
window and tells me that he didn't get his 
money for • March month,' or that there's 
something wrong with what he di~ get. for 
'April month,' I am sharp and 11npat1ent 
with him. If he foils to understand my m
structions nnd comes back in an hour or 
two with the same old complaint I lose my 
temper, shake my fist at him and talk very 
loud. At least tlmt's the way I used to act 
before the lilac girl came to my aid." 

Ah!" said Isabel, "I knew you had a 
1 clerk but I didn't know it was the 
.,,..., 6irl. ' fa sh<., pret.ty goou at figuroa ~,. 

"l:lhe's not my clerk-she's my assistant. 
Whenever I'm tempted into any act of 
simple unreasonableness I seem to see her 
grey eyes before u~e, not expostula~ing, not 
entreating but with the look of mnocent 
goodness ~nd absolute confide_nce, w(th 
which they greet me every morr.mg. . She 
believes in my better nature so ent1rely 
that I can't lose faith in it myself." 

One Sa.turdav morning in March, when, 
though the • ,Yind was blowing, the 
sun was shinin" with equal vigor, 
the paymaster beheld a. pretty picture 
of a young girl running back and 
forth between the g"'te and the corner of the 
street, in nimble race with a tame chipmunk 
on the fence beside her. Flushed and breath
less she reached the gate just as he a.p
p:oached it. The chipmunk alarmed at the 

1 
stranger SJJrang for refuge into her arms, 



and she, l1oltling her pet close to !~er pant
ing heart with her loosened hair blow
ing all 'about her, turned and gave 
him a radiant smile. The yonng man 
smile,l in return. His pulses were strangely 
thrilled. .d h" . 

A few days afterwards he sa1 to 1s sis-
ter, ''I can't think what has happened t-0 my 

·r1 I h·wen't seen her since the clupmunk 
~:oining.'" A few week~ afterwar?s he said, 
"I'm very much afraid my girl 1s senously 
·ll I never see her going . to school any 
~~re and there was a doctor·s buggy at her 
gate to-day." It was the encl of April be
fore they bad any definite news of . her. 
Isabel was cntting bread a1;1d butter m a 
fashion learned of her English mother, 
which she had never seen practised by an 
American woman. Removing the cr'.1st 
from a homemade loaf, she spread 1t. W1th 
butter, and then cut from it the thmnest 
possible slice. Isabel could re~nem· 
ber a Church of England_ mm1ster, 
of "reat natural cap:1c1t,y, who 
had b:en wont by a series of foldings and 
re-foldings to reduce one of her ~other's 
filmy slices into the shape and size of a 
mottthful so moderate as not to obstruct the 
flow of conversation. She was bnttermg 
the loaf for the third round when her 
brother came in lookmg unnsnally pa(e, 
and, sitting down on the nearest chair, 

said:- d d,, 
" Isabel, my girl is ea.. . 
"Oh!" s:i.id Isabel, conung forward w1~h a 

hocked face "she can·t be <lead. \\ hy, 
~ou'\•e only ~een the doctor·s bug~y at th,e 
door once. What makes you thmk she s 
dead?" 

" One of the clerks in the land 
department told me. He· ask~d if 
I'd noticed the crape_ on the.Jarvis door 
when I came down tlus mornrng. . I sll.ld I 
had and then he said :Miss J arv1s died vc~·y 
suddenly. I asked if it was ~Iiss ::l. Jan_1s, 
and he said it was. He said the_ family 
were simply grief-stricken oYer ,~t-that 
every one who knew her loved her. 

" Oh " said Isabel " you didn't need to 
know 1{er in order t~ love her." 

A tinge of red crept into the man's face. 
"I wonder how much he ca~·es," she 
thonrrht. " I can't even tell Just h?w 
much I care.» She cut off the third she 
and buttered the loaf for the fourth. lnto 
her mind against her will crept a part of a.n 
old rhyme:-

Charlotte having seen his body 
Born before her en a shutter, 

Like£' •ell-conducted person, 
\Ve it 011 cutting bread and butter. 

"Oh l. orrible ! horrible !" she thought. 
She set t.1i e loaf asi<l~ impatiently. " , 

"\Vhyl, Bel," said her brother, ) ou 
haven't cut half enough br_ead ,~nd butter. 
I'm fri htfully hungry to-mght. . 

In itc of his alleged hunger he ate ht!le 
and t lked a great deal. He told her bits 
of pe sonal gossip about the _comptroller and 
one f the division supermten_dent~, ~nd 
1 ed as he quoted the presidents last 
ang · f with bit of witty repartee m conversa ion . 

th general manager. He said there were "' 
ce tain class of people who, no matter what 

I sa arv they recein,d, would always want to 
b aid before pay day came. One of ~he~e 

isons had asked him that very mormng if 

'~ 
it wasn't most time to tap the sugar barrel. 
Trying to keep exact account of all the 
thousands of dollars that flowed from that 
sugar barrel was enough to make ~ man old 
before his time. And then he sighed and 
said wistfully, as though he were trying ~o 
realise it, "Bel, my girl is dead ; my girl 1s 
dead." 

Bel's heart ached with sympathy. They 
had been talking in the twilight, and now 
it was grown so dark that his face was not 
clearly visible. She felt an inclination to 
cry, and lay her head on his shoulder. an_d 
say, "Oh, John, I'm so sorry your girl 1s 
dead." But if she did that he would only 
laugh at her, and comfort her, and how a~
surd it would be to force hun mto a posi
tion where he would feel compelled to 
giye her sympathy when what sh_e 
wished was to give it to him. '.rhe posi
tion of the constitutional sympatluser fre
q1,ently involves a large amount of self
coutrol. All that Isabel said was, " If 
you're going out to pay the men at the 
shops to-morrow you'll want an early start. 
Don't try to wake yourseli up. I can easily 
call you." 

On a Sunday afternoon in the time of 
lilacs the paymaster and his sister drove 
out to the cemetery. It was at IsabeFs 
suggestion. Her lap :,ms f1~ll of the dell
cate purple plumes with their he'.1rt:shap_ed 

leaves. They had a long search tor the 
grave they wished to find. At last the 
girl was startled by hearmg her brother 
exclahn,- . ,' 

" Great heaYens ! Isabel, inst look here. 
She came and read from the stone that 

riveted his gaz(; :--

SACRED TO THE ME:11:ORY OF 
SOl'HROX!A JARVIS. 

Simultaneously they broke into wild 
lauehter and then as suddenly stopped and 
looked i~to each other's shamed and sor
row stricken faces. " Oh!" mourned Isabel, 
as she placed her lilacs on the mound, " to 
think that we should have come to her 
grave and laughed there." 

"But Sophronia.!" ~jaculated Jo_hn. 
"Think what a paralysmg-what an im
possible-why, what kind of heathen could 
her parents have been'/" 

"Oh, I wish we hadn't come," said 
Isabel. 

No further reference was made to the 
abhored cognomen and in course of time its 
owner resumed her old place in their 
memory a.s S. Jarvis. 

Their summer wanderinas that year were 
as naturalistic as ever, but they paid more 
frequent evening visits to a summer hotel in 
the vicinity. Sitting in a. corner of the 
long veranda they t~l~~d in the intervals of 
band-playing, and cnt1c1sed the promenaders 
who swept past them in much ~h~ _same 
style that they studied the pecnharit1es of 
birds and caterpillars. Isabel did not ob· 
ject to John's appreciation of most of the 
women but she was secretly displeased with 
his fra,~k admiration of " certain tall and 
grandly proportioned beauty who regularly 
appeared among the promenaders .. " Did 
you notice, Bel, how finely she carnes hor 
head, and what a superb movement she has 
generally ?" 

They were on the way home through t~e 
ragged strip of woods that separated their 
house from the hotel. "So," said Isabel, 
sharply, "you have forgotten your lilac girl 
already." 

"\\'hat <lo you mean?" demanded her 
brother. " Oh, Bel, Bel, are you going to 
make the mistake made by every other 
woman? Are you going to fancy \hat what 
pleases a. man's eye must necess.-.rily please 
his heart? \Vhy, I could admire • thou
sa11d women and marry one of them-the 
one that offered the least resistance probably 
-an<l not a soul of them would ever guess 
what my lilac girl is to me. A man doesn't 
talk of such things." 

"I've had a lo,·ely evening," said Bel. 
" For a person of quiet _tastes I s~em to. ~e 
developing quite a passion for so~ial f~~tiv,
ties." Inwardly she was say111g, Oh, 
blind, blind, blind bat that I am!" 

The l)aymaster's thoughts had gone_ back 
to the dead girl whom he had been uninstly 
accused of forgetting. In the darkness be
fore he slept he saw her again as he had 
seen her the last time on that wild March 
morning-a flying figure in a cloud of . hair 
blown by the wind, led by the persomfica
tion of animal swiftness. To what unknown 
country had that light spi_rit flown sin_ce 
then? Did she look back with regret at the 
time when her cheek could flush and her 
pulses quicken, and the beating heart o.f. a 
chipmunk pressed close to her own beatmg 
heart could thrill her with the ecstasy of 
earthly living? 

It was on an evening in September, 
shortly after their return to the 
citv when Isabel, who was bathing her I 
face' and brushing her hair after some dusty 
hours of shopping, was disturbed by a 
rapping at her bedroom door. The sound 
was produced, first by a tappinit of the 
finger tips, then' by the knuckles, the_n by a 
soft pounding of the fists. "In a mmnte ; 
in a minute !" ·she exclaimed, "How im
patient yon are." She slipped into a cool, 
clean dress, and shortly afterwards ap• 
pearcd. 

·• Isabel !'' said John, " Isabel ! Isabel ! 
My girl is alive." 

She sat down in profound as-
tonishment. There was a sound of 
ringing on the street. " There's your 
ice cream man," said John. "It's your 
treat, Bel, run ! " 

She seized dish and purse, and rushed 
like a freebooter at the ice cream man. "I 
was obliged to do it," said her brother, in 
response to her look when she returned. 
"\ on looked so pale and overco~e that_ I 
knew that nothing but the mention of 1cc 
cream could rouse yon from your unnatural 
apathy. There's nothing like being self-
possesse<l." . . . 

They laughed hke two silly children. 
" Quick ! " cried Bel, " tell me all about 

it." 
" \Yell, 

own eyes. 
I saw her myself with my 

I. often ,go clown the lilac 

street for the !mK!l or 01ct tunes, 
and this mornino- I uct1nlly stood on the 
street when I s~w her coming out of the 
gate. She was all in bla,·k, and gave me a 
sweet quivering smile as she passed. I 
went on to the ottice in a dream, and went 
straiaht for that land department clerk. He 
s:i.id it was Miss Sophronia ,Jan·is who died, 
and th&,t, though her farnily adclressetl her 
as 8opl1y, she Jetesto<l her name so that she 
never si,,ned it otherwise than S. J arv1s. 
Tlu, yo;uger girl, Sylvi:1, who l_ias been 
going to the High School, was so distressed 
over her sister's de.-th that she was sent out 
to visit an aunt in the country, and has only 
just returned. She's not going to school 
auy more, so he said." 

"Sylvia i3 a. lovely name," remarked 
Isabel. 

"¥es· it reminds one of woods and 
streams.' 'Tisn't likely 1'11 see much of her 
now, as her school days are over.·, 

Nevertheless he di,l sec her for much 
more than a passing moment ?11 _board of 
the steamer, on wl,ich he :end Ins sister took 
the last trip of the season. Unwittingly 
they had seated themselves within a lew 
yards of her. Isal.,cl, ,rho was hstenmg to 
extracts from Thorea , read by her 
brother was suddenly struck by the 
fact that the book lying in the 
lap of the sweet-faced stmnger . was an 
exact copy of the one hel m J ohn-s hand. 
So this was the lilac rl ! ::lhe gave a 
swift glance at the medi tive eyes fixed on 
the wooded shore, and t ·ned away with a 
feeling of increasing pleasure. " I should 
think John micrht hale known that her 
name was.SylY;," she! thought, "just from 

{,w 

the look of her. Poor fellow I he's consciou1 
of her presence down to his very finger tips, 
else he wouldn't look so persistently either 
at his book or on the water. As for her 
•he's thinking of his broad white brow, and 
the kindness in his eyes, and envying me 
my easy, confidential relationship. It'• 
evident she's.a perfect lady, else she would 
have devised some means for getting ao-=--. 
quainted with me. Did 1mybody ever 
he::.r," she continued inwy:dly, " of one 
simpleton reading Thoreiyra,nd glancing off 
at the east shore, ,Ji.Rd -another simpleton 
reading Thore~nd glancing off at the 
west shore ? A novelist would make some, 
thing happen, if we had to drown the girl, 
but in real life-Ah ! she's rising now, and 
going to the other end of the boat. She 
can't stand the strain of the situation." 
Isabel concealed a yawn. 

"Sleepy, Bel?" asked her brother. 
"Yes; sleepy and tired. It seem• 

to me it's about time for the play 
to end. And I'd like to know 
whether it's a. comedy or a. tragedy, or 
merely a collection of fragmentary inci• 
dents." 

" What do you think of her?" asked th, 
paymaster, smiling. 

"It doesn't matter what I think of her
I think she's like her name-but it'll be • 
shame if she never finds out what y32- think 
of her." 

"Oh ! I know you," exclaimed her brother 
in a. low voice. "You always read the las, 
chapter in a. book immediately after the 
first, and skip from soup to sweets without 
a glance at intermediate courses, and want 
it to be moonlight at 10 o,clock in the 
morning." 

"I'm not half as bad a.s you," 
retorted Bel. "You'd like it to be mooa• 
light forever." 

When the days grew shorter, and the 
nights were sharp with cold, the clerk in 
the land department informed the pay
master that the Jan•ises had gone South for 
the winter. "I overtook him on the street," 
said the young man to his sister, " and he 
told me a great string about them." 

" What did he tell you ?" asked Bel, who, 
having listened to a good dtal of romance 
on the subject, was in the humor for hard 
facts. 

"He said the family co.me from Montreal 
two years ago; that .Miss Sylvia used to spend 
most of her time there on Mount Royal, 
and that she knew more about ~ 
bugology than I could shake a stick at, 
She's too shy to be very sociable it seems, 
but once start her on her favorite subjects 
and she's full of talk. He isn't troubled 
much with shyness himself, and that's a 
fact." 

" \Vhat did he say! " 
"\Vhy, he had the nerve to tell me that 

the family teased Sylvia about me, and ao· 
cnsed her of grasping her school things, and 
rushing out the mom~nt I turned the corner. 



He said he's seen the poor child look miser
able enough to Cl'Y when her brother 
called out, 'Here comes your railway fold• 
er. Be quick, or you'll miss ths 
train !' He said when he had exhausted his 
knowledge of grubs and dandelions he could 
always make himself entertaining to her by 
talking about me. I didn't like his telling 
me that." 

"John," said his sister, after some consid• 
eration, "I wish you'd ask that land de• 
partment youth up here to tea some night. 
I'd like to get acquainted with him." 

"Xow, Bel 1 Now, Bel!" 
"Yery well; if that's the way you feel 

a.bout it I wish you wouldn't." 
Spring came, but the ~rey house remained 

yet unopen~d. In April the weather turn• 
ed suddenly hot and there was more than a 
suspicion of sewer gas near the paymaster'~ 
office. He ca.me home looking whiter and 
wearier every day, and at la.st broke down 
under a light attack of typhoid fever. 
" But I'll be better a.gain," he said, with a 
smile, "when the lilacs come." He was in, 
deed in the last stage of conva.lesence, 
when, one afternoon, Isabel, who had stolen 
out to the gn.te for a breath of fresh air, be
held the lilacs coming. Apparently they 
came by the armful for in no less profust 
abundance were they borne a.Jong the street 
by a young girl who walked as though she 
lo,,ed the flowers she carried. "Oh!" ex
claimed Isabel, when they were face to face, 
"what lovely lilacs !" 

"Vi ould you like some ?" asked the gh\ 
shyly. 

"Yes, very much, thank you. You aN 
l\Iiss Jarvi~, are you not? I think l'vt 
heard my brother speak of you. He ha, 
been very ill lately, and has been longing 
for lilacs. l\Iay I take him two or three?" 

"Has he been ill?" she asked, with low, 
voiced intensity of expression. "Then,• 
with sudden fervor, "you must take theJII 
all to him." 

Isabel's heart beat fast. "He would like 
that better still," she said, "but what h• 
would like best of all would be for you to 
take them to him. He is an invalid, you 
know, and invalids don't fancy flowers tha.t 
have changed hands too often. " 

She ied the way, her visitor mutely fo}. 
lowing. But half way up the stairs it 
seemed to Bel that she had invited somt 
wild, •winged thing into the house, so ma.Di. 
fest was the younger girl's restlessness and 
desire to escape. "Oh, dear !" thought th• 
wily schemer, "I musn't let her slip through 
my hands now. I could put my arm round 
her waist and go up school girl fashion, but 
in that case she might feel the beating of 
my heart and I might feel the beating of 
hers ! And we wou1d never forgive ea.ch 
other." At last uhe top was gained, 
and a door opened into an airy, 
hright apartment. Sylvia, trembling on the 
threshold, saw nothing but a low couch, a 
rumpled dark head and a. pa.le face among 
the pillows. All her shyness forsook her. 
She uttered a. little cry, and going swiftly 
to his side knelt down with her lilacs in her 
arms. The unspeakable tenderness in his 
dark eyes brought her face lower and 
lower till it was hidden in the end of one of 
his pillows. Then the paymaster spoke to 
his girl for the first time. Across the 
blossoming barrier he dared to lay his hand 
upon her shoulder and say, " Darling, I 
Joye you. Do you love me !" For answer 
she lifted her hidden face, and hid it . again 
-this time on his breast. The room was 
full of the odor of crushed lilacs. Isabel 
came softly outr-ancl softly closed the door. 

ETHELWYX \VETHERALD. 

Miss Ethelwyn Wetherald of ,, •. _, 
aud LJa u/2 / - ·I b . ' l«'S 

. . 
11

0 'l eJ's, \\ 1ose _ook-news are alway.-; 
refresh111g, has !!een. reachng "Da,·id Grie"e,,, 

8'._
nd g" es us this bit of criticism : "Da,·id 's 

";'ter,_ Lome, is another impossible character 
~o girl can be a fiend e"ery consecutive 

1110
: 

r1cnt of her life, any more than she can be an 
ngel_ for the same length of time. She must 

I a,·e mtervab of being simply human. But no 

t, 

I "'.ch mtcn·al occurs to Louie. Dora has, we 
a1c told, the soul of a do,·e, but then she has 
thc bram of a clove, too, and that is a little tire
t111:· L:icy Purcell, with her fashionable 
rocks, "h1ch she was so conscious her 

horror of thrngs and people that were' not 
nice, ,. her. contended ignorance and silly 
chatte1 • has not a single quality to recommend 
her. '• · 

fri 
n( 

.._L 

THE "HAVES" AND THE "HAVE 
NOTS. 11 

There are two streams: of tendency re· 
lating to tl.e Iabo,· qu~stlon, which flow 
In opposite directions. On the one side 
it is held that the survival of the fittest 
Is the law of nature: that the weakest 
must be pushed to the wall, and that on 
the whole, "the wall " is an excellent 
tiling for the weakest to brace them
selve3 against, when they are ready to 
push back. On the other side It is held 
that in a right isystem of living there 
would be no self-comp!acent pushing, 
and no humiliating sense of being push
ed ; that people would liYe, not on each 
other. but for each other. 

On the one . side it is believ
ed that the qualities which go 
to the making of manhood, 
courage, determination, ambition, In
dustry and energy-are created by the 
struggle for existence. On the other 
side it Is admitted that this Is frequent
ly true in tLose cases whe: e the struggle 
meets with satisfactory returns. but 
that as the grPat majority of struggles 
are not succeeling, and as their prevail
ing characte1istics are discouragement, 
depression, discontent and bitterness of 
spirit, it Is not true to say that the fin
est qualities of mind and character are 
produced by the coercive force of a 
struggle for survival. 

On the on° iside it is held that anyone 
who is Industrious and economical will 
make a comfortable living. On the other 
It Is shown that great n umbers of hard
working and carefully saving people 
succeed in making only an uncomfort
able living-that discomfort is assure..! 
to them, and the living is not. 

one the one side it Is said that the I 
mmds of the poor should be l'fted above 
merely material conditions : that they I 
shqu!d think less about food and fire I 
and mor1 a.12out their epiritu.iJ, gQ11.d1· 

of t11esP. with the multitudes in other I 
parts of Asia. and in Africa. who are 
rela tivcly worse off still, each man j 
"·ould have simply enough to starve on, 
and as there would be no capital to fur
rnsh empfayrr ent the distress would be 
grea !er than it is now. The" lrnve nots" 
declare that labor doe3 not depend on 
capital for its existence, but on land. ii 
and that there is enough land on earth It 
to support a·1 t· e c:1ildrcn of the earth I 
In comfort if each i;; willing to do his r, 
share of the work. . I! 

On th~ s·de of the "have nots·· is i 
genius-the po,ts, s ers. artists and vis-

1 
! 

ionaries. On the side> of t H' "havi!,," ~
are many so-ca!le i practical minds. It 

1

1 

is u ·1deniable that all co-operative 
~chemrn so far h ave faileJ. It is equal-
ly ucdeniable that labor unions are I 
socialistic in ffSence. That the Presi- I 
dent of the United States will not llsten ,

1

1 

to the labor uniom, signifies on:y that 
in all p1 obabi!ity the labor unions will , 

elect a Pre i ·ent of the United States 
who will listen to them. 

ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

0.)~AGNETISM 

111 "'\ A MOOD 

SWEET is your presence, love, but 
sweeter far 

Is your imagined presence unto 
me· 

Dream-colored is it 1 sur~ yet shadowy, 
Enchanting and mysterious as a star• 
Absent you come to me just as you ~re, 

The bodiless wind from earth-stain is less free; 
But in your presence, lo\·e~ how helplessly 

Our eager souls beat 'gainst their fl eshly bar! 
When you are with me, all life's ills appear 

In stronger light, as weeds and brambles thrown 
Against the large and cruel light of 110011; 

But in the mind's soft twilight, pale and clear, 
The rough world takes a dreamy, tender tone, 

And I-I feel you as the stream the moon. 
ETHELWYN \VETHERALD, 
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tlon. On the o!her han:l it Is asserted 
that It Is hard to have faith on an a 
empty stomach. 

On the one side it i'! c'aimed that na
ture r evolts against equality, and mon
otony; that mountain and valley.stream 
and sea shows the oleasure she takes In 
cc-ntrast : and that therefore the con
ditions of me 1 should manifest corres
ponding diffc rences. On the other side 1 

it ls believed that a monotony ot 
wretchednc ss is on the whole less to be 
desired than a monotony of comfort. 
and that as the natural soils which pro
duce wheat arc better than those which 
bring forth we€ds and poison Ivy, so 
t here are hurran conditions preferable 
to those which produce millionaires and 
tramps. 

On the on er side it is thought that if 
everyone w re made equally well off 
there would b e no 10;:im for the exercise 
of gen rofity, and t~•at other noble 
q::alitie, wo:ild nerish in degrading 
desuetude. On the other sicle it is point-
ed out t Lat althotlgh the condition of 
the ungrown members ofa family is the 
Fame, then• is amo\e r ootn for the exer- I 
cise of gen r .:>~ity, self-den.la!, unselfish- • 
ncss, and all the other virtues. 

' The "haves" afisert that "dividing 
up ,. wou!;l in<'reas~ ~ov~rty ; that is to 
my If the c1ptt· lhts were to divVie up , 
with the l bor un,i• ns, and the labor I 
unions with the ll'!jllions of men in Ja- I 
pan and China. each of whom ea, ns 
only three or four c nts a day, anil all I 

THE WIND OF DEATH 

HE wind of death, that 
"' softly blows 

,, 
The last warm petal 

from the rose, 
The last dry leaf from 

off the tree, 
To-uight has come to 

breathe on me. 

T he re was a ti m e I 
learned to hate, 

As weaker mortals learn to 
love; 

The passion held me fixed as 
fate, 

Burned in my bones early and late, 
But 110w a wind falls from above-

The wind of death, that silently 
Enshroudeth friend and enemy. 

'There was a time my soul was thrilled 
By keen ambition's whip and spur; 

l\1y master forced me where he willed, 
And with his power mr life was filled, 

But now the old-time pulses stir 

How faintly in the wind of death, 
That bloweth lightly as a breath! 

And once, but once, at Love·s dear feet, 
I yielded strc11gth, and life, and heart; 

His look tur11ed bitter into sweet, 
His smile made all the world complete : 

The wind blows loves like leaves apart 

The wind of death, that tenderly 
Is blowing 'twixt my love and me. 

0 wind of death, that darkly blows 
Each separate ship of human woes 
Far out on a mysterious sea, 
I turn, I turn my face to thee. 

ETHEi.WYN \\'ETHERALD. 



UNSPOKEN 

v lover comes down the leafy street 
Through drearily falling rain; 

His footsteps near our portal veer, 
Go past-then turn again. 

Oh
1 

can it be he is knocking below, 
Or here at my door above! 

I 
So gentle and small it sounds in the hall, 

So loud in the ear of loYe. 

I 
But never a ·word of love has he said, 

,\ And never a word era ve I, i; For why should one long for th e dayl;g ht 

strong 
When t he dawn is in the sky? 

Oh, a dewy rose garden is th e house, 
A garden shut from the sun; • 

The breath of it sweet floats up, as my feet 
Float down to my waiting one. 

But if ever a word of love thinks he, 
It falls from his heart still-born ; 

Who bends to the rose does not haste lo close 
H is hand around bud and thorn. 

The beautiful soul that is in him turns 
His beautiful face agleam; 

l\.1y own sou l fli es to feast in h is eyes, 
Where the silent love-words teem. 

O ur ta lk is of books and of though ts and moods, 
Of the wild flowers in the rain , 

And he leans his cheek when we do not speak 
On his chair where my hand had lain. 

Yet never a word of love does he say, 
And never a word crave I; 

For the faint green May would wither away 
At the quick touch of July . 

And at last - at last, we look our last , 
And the dim day grows more dim; 

But his eyes still shme in these eyes of mine, 
And my soul goes forth with him. 

For though not a word of love does he say, 
Still never a word crave I ; 

For the vyords of earth are little worth 
When a song drops out of th e sky . 

ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

TWO GIFTS 
.. r,·: 
•-•1•!\ NCE you gave me vour soul, 

-..\f But feared to ~give me a kiss; 
.w- ,~ 1trV And then our two spir~ts stole 

y'l',l To a paradise of bhss. 

Kow you give me no souli 
You give me only a kiss; 

And I know what the opposite 
Of blissful paradise is. 

pole 

E.W. 

PITY ME NO'l. _ 

BY ETBELWYN WETHERALD, 

Pzry me not · ·t ,, -
. , i makes me pitiabl 

G~ieve nat for me; 't1vill set me e~ . -
Come not forebodin I - .,.r1evu1g, too. 

A d g Y, but courage-full 
n speak the shiniu" IV<>rd t h t' ' • a s s t1·ong a nd trt1e. 

If yo11 woultl h.tve m e fearles 
If you IVv.!ld ha s, have no fear11 

ve ma li" ht d • 
Thea glva y,Jur st " d a sorrv w-frea 

-... ap, t:13 Ulll, ic of t l:t ' 
,,,.a ke you.1· eye ste'.lf.:ist . e Sfl'te l' a,, 

0.l!T.&BJO, C,Uf-4.DA; as eter1uty. 

Mv l ife that goes from dark to dark, 
From leaping li ght to lowering ligh t, 

Must have its littl e noonday spark 
Of heat and flame before the night. 

My little noon-· how strong it seems t 
How dazzling fair and deep its tide; 

And yet a million million beams 
Of day ha ,·e burned before and died. 

Long, long ago-a thousand years-
\ Vas Fear all white and Rage all red? 

Did love meet love ,vith shining tears, 
That eased the stress of words unsaid? 

T wo thousand years ago did Hope 
Fly outward w ith tumultuous breast? 

Youth wake at night to sing? Age grope 
T hroug h gathering darkness to his rest? 

Back in the ages past "''as sweet 
As sweet as now? Did bitterness 

Flavor the very drink and meat? 
Did Rapture wear her April dress? 

Did strong men give their hands to men, 
Their hearts to women? Did the wife 

Joy in her budding secret then? 
Did children throng the doors of life? 

Ahi these had all thei r little noons, 
Yet cradled in th e earth they lie; 

And still beside them Ocean 
croons 

Her immemorial lullaby . 

My little noon- how pale it 
seems! 

VVeak as a wave, faint as 
a sigh , 

ll looks the very stuff of · 
dreams 

Seen in the light of noons 
gone by. 

ETHELWVN \ \TETHERAL O . 
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